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Mr. SAULT his

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
Reader,

I
Here prefent thee with the Tranjlation

ofan Author xoho has neveryet appeared

in an Englifli Drefs ^ one fo famousfor
that Sort ^/Learning he treats of that

I thought it might prove no ungrateful Work
to the Publick to make him /peak our Lan-
guage^ which has hitherto been fo great a
Stranger to Chronology, the SubjeB which

our Author here fo learnedly handles. In it

thou wilt find that Accuracy, Method, and

Exadnefs, that it may jufily be efteemed the

mofi ufeful Book of this kind that has ever

yet appeared abroad in the World^ and with^

allfo fully written^ that it contains all that

is necefTary to be taught a young Gentleman

concerning Chronology.

The Vjefulnefs of this Study I cannot bet^

ter recommend to thee, than in the Words of
the Ingeni&us and Learned Mr, Lock j "^ho

A 3 thus



To the Reader.

tJrus exprejjeshimfelf upon this Occafion in

Ms Extraordinary Thoughts concerning E-
ducation (p. 327.) With Geography (Jays he^

Chronology ought to go Hand in Hand , I

mean, the general Part of it , fo that he

may have in his Mind a View of the whole
Current of Time, and the feveral confide-

rable Epocha's that are made ufe of in

Hiftoty. Without thefe Two, Hiftory,

which is the great Miftrefs rbf Prudence,

and Civil Knowled-ye, and ought to be

the proper Study of a young Gentleman,

or Man of Bufinefs in the World , with-

out Geography and Chronology, I fay, Hi-

flory will be very ill retained, and very

little ufeful; but be only a JumHe of Mat-
ters of Fad: confufedly heaped together

without Order, or Inftrudion. 'Tis by
thefe that the Actions of Mankind are

ranked into their proper places of Time$^

and Countries
;,
under which Circumftances

they are not only much eaiier kept in the

Memory
f,

but in that natural Order are

orily capable to afford thofe Obfervations.

which make a Man the better and the abler

for reading them. After this • he extends

his due Praifes to our Author^ as the heft

(hronolo^er he has ?net withyet extant : (his

Words are thefe') : The moft ufeful Book
I have feen in that Part of Learning, is a

Treatife of Strauchim under the Title of

Breviariwtt Chronologicu?n^ out of which
inay be feleded ail that is necefTary to be

taught a young Gentlemau concerning Chro-

nology,



To the Reader.

nology* But herein he only follows the Opi^

nion of the Learned World, which has al-

ways difcovered a particular Value for this

piece ^ as may appear by the feverallarge Im-

prejfions that have been bought up fnce its

firft Publication ^ and 'tis for this Reafon I

prefume to fet it in a clearer Light ^ and mora

publick View ^ that a Book of fuch General

Ufe and Concernment may not any longer be

continued to a particular Set of Men : Upon

which Score I hope this Tranjlationm^y meet

with an Acceptance and Entertainment

fuitable to the Worth afidChara&er of the

Author.

As to the Tranflation it felf the Authors

Method has been jollowed in every th^no^^ ex--

cept in that tedious Way he has mad:' ufe of

^ Queftion /?«^ Anlwer , ^sohicu. freakrng

off fo often the Thread of the Dijccurh^ ren~

ders it lefi pleafing to the 'Reader^ and not

more ufefut This^ I think I may mo eftly fay^

I have amended^ by turning th^ Authofs Qiie-

ftions into a Marginal Summary of the ad-

joining SeBion •, and the x^nfwer ofit^ which

in the Original is long and full ofQuotati-

ons^ into the Section it felf -^
and thefe agree

generally to the feveral Refponfes thre-^

which 'tis to be hoped may be more agreeable

. and eafier retained by thee^

The Quotations, which are many in the

Original, and much ufed by mofl German
Writers^ Ihave only taken the Senfe,of ex-

cept fuch as are mofl material * And where

oAuthor is fo prolix in Things of little

A 4 Mo'



To the Reader.

Moment, and onlyfhews his Skill in confuting

the Author of the Myftic Chronology, and

'others not of his Opinion^ I have thought fit

rather to give thee the Sum of it than cumber

/thee (as Mr. Lock calls it^ Fag. ^28.) with

his Ars^uments at large.

Such was the Condition in which the far-

mer ImpreJJion appeared'^ fo that now it re-

mains only to acquaint the Reader with what
j

recommendatory Improvements he may expe^
\

in the Impr^Jfion I now offer. It mujl be own-
\

ed, that the Tranjlat&r's Ahfence from the \

Frefs^ joyri'd to the Carelefnefs and Hurry of
'\

the Printer, rendered the Tranflation very i

tame andfaulty in the firfl Edition, But t&
\

atone for fo great a Criine, farticular Care
|

* All this has been taken in this to collate every ^Line

^^^^ of the Tranflation with the Original, and
i

done again to make fuch Alterations, as (^tis prefumed) !

'^//'."^f will be reckoned ImmoYcments, i

Edmon by ^ t t - n t - i » 7 i

another hi regard this Mook ts reeammended to the I

Mmd.: Worldfor a compfeat Summary of all the ne^
\

€ejfary and mfefulparts ofOaxQi^oio^^lhave \

910W endeavoured to render ityet more compleat^ '

$y interlacing the refpeBlve Chapters with Ad* \

ditions of the Learned Dr, Beveridge*j In-
'i

ftlfutiones Chronologicse, ^wJDr, HoiderV
]

Difcourfe of Time : eAmong which 1 havs \

taken particular notice of Dr, HolderV Ac^
|

coufit of the Original and ImperfeBion of the j

Golden Number^ as applied in the firp Co-
\

lumn ofthe Kakndar of the Common-Frajcr- \

MovK i



To the Reader.

In the lajl place, ^twas thought not impro-

per to carry down and apply the Chronological

Epochd's to the prefent States and Kingdoms

<?/ Europe , and to fubjoin Tables of all the

refpeBive Kings^ with the Date of tiheir

Deaths^ applied to the correffondtng Chara*

Hers of the Julian Period, and the Cycles of
the Sun^ Moon, and Indi&ion , under this

Head I have taken Occafion to allot Room for

the Epocha of the Papal Hierarchy, and that

of the Reformation
^ fuch remarkable Revo-

lutions being very conjiderahle in the Hiftory

of our Times, and worthy of a particular

Regard,

Upon the Pinhole, 'tis prefumed^ the Corredt-

nefs ofthis Edition^ the Juflnefs oftheTranf-

lation^ and thefeafonable Acceflion ofproper
Additions, will plead for the Merit of the

Book^ andfave me the Trouble of anyfarther
Eecommendation.

THE



The Puhlifher of this Edition to

the Reader

REferrfetli him to yiv.Saiiit's Preface, as

touching the Author of this Book, and
alfo to Mr. locFs Recommendation of him by
Mr. Saidt there obferved. It may now here

further be added in this Refped, that our Au-
thor is alfo quoted by the Reverend, and tru-

ly learned, the prefent Dean of Norwich
Dodlor Prideaux in his late moft excellent Hook
of CoJtneBion of the Old, and New-Tejfament Hi-

fiory. Which Quotation in favour of this Au-
thor may ferve as a further Recommendation
of this his enfuing Treatife.

However, the Reader is alfo delired by the

Publifher of this Edition to take notice, that as

few indeed are without their Faults, even
the moft perfed are not always withbut them,
fo is not oiar Author without his : And that

confequently he is not here recommended as

an infallible Fixer of Times, and Seafons. And
indeed. Who is fo ? But our Author is un-
queftionably one in the main exceeding well

deferving of the Learned World on this Ac-
count. He is truly worthy of the Perufal nqt
only of young Students in Chronology, but
even of thofe who are well vers'd in it. To
fuch alfo in thefe his learned Collections he
may be often ufeful.

The Publifher of this Edition hath here and
there noted in this Treatife, where, in his O-

j)inion^



The Vuhlijljer ofthis Edition to the Reader,

pinion, this Author's Schemes are by no means
to be followed : And he hath alfo occafionally

obferved where they are confuted. He thinks
it not improper to obferve this particularly
with refped to Chapttrs 2 1 *, 22 f, and 24 1

:

and he defires the Reader's Leave to refer

him to the feveral underwritten Notes as
touching the fame.

But efpecially the Reader is defir'd to talcft

notice that this Author is by no means to be
followed in his Interpretation of that moft fa-

mous, and folemn Scripture Prophecy, that of
DajueVs Weeks in the 29 t Chapter of this

Book.
He is certainly (with his good Leave) much

out in his beginning the fame with Scaliger

from the fecond Year of Darius Nothiis. The
very learned Mr. Dean juft now mentioned in

his faid excellent Book (p. 270, &c.) hath a-

bundantly confuted this Opinion of Scaliger^

and therein confequently our Author alfo

fiands confuted.

The two lateft Expofitions of thefe "Weeks

of Daniel among us here in Ejighnd, at leaft

that are known by the Publilher hereof, are

thofe Two fet forth in the Years 1714 and
1716: The former by Mr. Marfiall, in his

* See Dr. Prid. p. 45, as to Jeremh's prophecying 13° Jo-
fiae. and p. 62, as to the Beginning of the 'jo Years Captivity;

and p. 130. as to their ending i''' Cyri. See alfo Mr. Mar-
ftiallV Tables fub An, 606 and 53(5 before A,D, in the ifv

Col. of Tab. II. Sheet 2,

f Ai to the DeJirnSlion of the Temple, that it was not in

4x14, ful. Per. or before A. D. 590, btit ir^ 41x6 jul. Fer.

and before A.B. 588. See Br.' Prid. p. 80, 8r. See alfo

thefaid Tables fub an. 588 before A. D.

:j: As to Chapters 24, and 29, See Noks fparlim f» the

faid Chapters.

See alfo the faid TabUs in prop. Ion,

Chro-



The PuMiJher of this Edition to the Reader^

Chronological Tables \, by him compiled un-

der the Direction of the late learned Lord Bi-

fliop of Worcejier ^ the other by the faid Re-
verend Mr. Dean in his faid Book. In the

former of thefe two Expolitions theReckon"

ing of thefe Seventy Weeks commenceth from

the 2oth o^ Artaxerxes Lovgimanus: in the lat-

ter they are accounted from the Seventh of
ttie faid Axtaxerxes.

There may (God willing) in due time be
given an impartial Examination of thefe two
Chronological Expolitions of this moft weigh-

ty Scripture-Prophecy, fairly fetting forth

both of them-, together with the Objedtions

which may lie againft either of them. From
which Obje61:ions the Reader may be readily

inform'd which of the two faid Expolitions is

lyable to the feweft. He may alfo fee the Rea*
fonablenefs and Validity of the Anfwers made
to thofe Objedions, in Vindication of that

Scheme which will be made appear to be ly-

able to the feweft. From all which, in his own
impartial Judgment paffed upon the fame, the

Reader may after all abide by that, which he
himfelf fhall approve as the moft agreeable to

Truth, and confequently as fuch moft defer-

ving to be followed.

\N. B, The faid Tables both in Latin and Englifti arefiill

to he had at J. Knaptoii'j at the Crown, W, InnysV at the

Flower-de-luce in St. PauVs-Church-Yard, and W. Tailor'*

at the Ship ;« Pater-Noiter-Row.

Ths



The Author*s Preface relating to the Epocha's

^ contairid in this Book,

Courteous Reader,

TO give you at once a fhort "View of all

the Epocha's, which (after our general

Dodriiie of Time) we have treated of, in this

Epitome ; and to fhew you the moft compendi-
ous Way ofmaking an exa61: Connexion betwixt
the feveral Epocha's, we have here exhibited

in a fmall Table the Difference betwixt the
yiillaii Period and all tho. other Epocha's. As
for Example ^ If the Year of Chrift 1664, and
the fifth Month of the Year, commonly called

theMonth oiMay^ be given •, to find out the

Synchronifms of thefe Epocha's, you muftfirft

know the Year of the ywZfaw Period : For this

End you mufl add out of the abovementioned
Table 4713 Years to the afore-faid Sum, and
the Product will fhew you the Year of the

yw/^'aw Period, to wit, 6377, which is corref^

pondent to the given Year of Chrift. Now if

you fubfl:ra£t from the Year thus found the Sum
you find oppofite to each Epocha, this fhews
you the true Method of making a juft Con-
nexion betwixt thefe Epocha's and the known
Year of Chrift. It is further to be obferved.

That where you find an Afterisk or ^ affixed

to any of thefe Epocha's, it imports, that the
ufual Computation of the Years of this Epo-
cha is not congruous to the Julian Period j and
that therefore the Connexion betwixt them is

to be looked for in our Compitijiica,

From



From the Beginning of the Julian Period, to

Y. M.
. I 'TheCreatlonofthsWorld^, 763 9
2 The Jewilh Epocba^ 952 8

5 Mofes'i- F/i5<?ij 2419 10

4 Porphyrius's Chaldaic Epocha^ 2480

5 Affyrian /Ciwg-^ioWj 2537
6 NativHy of Abraham, 271

1

y —hu CaU^
. 2786

h l^-x^c s Nativity, 28 re

9 Abraham'i Death, 2886

IG Beginmng of the Kingdom ofthe Argives,^856

11 Beginning ofthe Kingdom sf Athtns, 3^57
1 2 Departure out of i£gypt, 3216 3

13 £«fr2w^<5/i'/^i9lfraelites i«fo Paleftine, 3261 5?

j^ Their Tilling it
J 3262 9

I "5 DeftniBion of Troy. 3539 5
:i6 David'i Sei^w, 3653
17 Firfi Foundation of the Temple^ 3696 4
iS /fj Encoenia, 47^3 ?
jc^ 11)6 Defeclion of 'l^tohozm, 3^73

3

20 ArbaceSj f^ff i/? /Cz«g- ()/^/j^ Medes, 3838
21 MandaucesjfZ»i9 2f/, 3865
22 Sofarmus, f/j^ 3^, 391$
23 Artica, f/j5 ^th, 3945
24 Cardiceas, f^<? k^h^ ^99^
2% lyejocesy the 6thy 4018
26 Phra.ortes, the yth^

_ 4^57
r57 Cyaxaresj i^/6^ 8^/^ /<S«g- of the Medes, 4080
28 The Beginning o/Aftyages, 4020
29 The End,

^ 41 54
50 The Olympiads, "^911 ^

3 1 The Varronian EpQpha of the Building "^ ,

of the Qty, S
^^^^ 3

52 T/j^Catonian, 3961 3

33 * T/jsNabonairarean Epoc^^^ar, 3966 a

34 Defruction of Sa.m2inZy 3990
55 77)g Beginning o/Nebuchadonofor, 4105
36 LXX Tears Captivity, 4113
97 DefiruBion of the firft Temple, 4123 7
38 T/^e Beginning <?/ Cyrus mPerlia, 4^54
^9 i;2 Babylon, 4175
40 T^iff Regifugium^ 4205 2

41 T^(3



to I

Y. M.:
^i 'the Battle at M2ir2Lthottj 4222 7
42 - at Salamisj 4253 8

43 The Beginning ofthe Pelopon. War. 4282 3

44 The Beginning ofthe 70 Weeks of Daniel, 429

1

45 T7j5 Battle of Gaugamel, 4382 p
46 T/5^ Begin. oftheCzM^. Period^ 43^3 6

47 T^^ L'^i?i'6 0/ Alexander, 4390 3

48 T/65 Epocha of the Seleucidas, and alfo 7

of the GrsEcians from the ift Book of V44.':

Mac. J

from the id Book o/Macc. 4401 9
49 T/^e Death of Mattathias Afmoneus. 4547
50 The Reflauration of the Jews, Mac. 454^
'^i The Epocha of Simou, 457^ 5
52 Ti6^ Antiochian Epocha^ ^664. i?

53 T/^e Julian Epocha^ 4668
54 T-6^ Beginning of the Reign 0/ Herod, 4673
^f) The Taking of]emik\Qmj 4<576

56 7*^5 D^rtftZ) 0/ Herodj 471 2 2

57 Tl^^ Spanifli i£ra, 4675
58 The Battle at Aaium, 4682 8
59 The Taking Alexandria, 4683 7
60 T/6^ Epocha of the Auguftus's, 4686
6 1 T/6^ true Birth of Chrifij 47 1

1

62 The Vulgar

y

47i3
63 T^^ P^rj^ow ofChrifty 4745 5
64 T/6g DefiruBion of the fecond Temple 4782 7
6 5 Ti§5 Beginning of the Dioclelian ^ra ^^Z .^q& 8

the Am of Martyrs^ S ^^^

66 The Diochfi^n Ferfecutiony 5015 3
67 T^g r^^t/^ o/Conftantius Chlorus, 5018 7
68 T/^^ Conquefi of Maxentius, 5024 9
69 The Nicaean Council, 5037 5

70 The Death o/Conftantine the Great, 5049 5

71 "Hfe Encania o/Conftantinople, 5042 4
72 ^ "ZTie £pocZ?^ of the Hegira, 5334 6
73 * Ty^^ fpocA^ 0/ Yezdejerd, 5344 5

7\ The Epocha calledya^l^m, 57? i 3
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ERRATA.
The PuMijher of this Edition living in the

Country^ at a conjiderable Didance from
London, many Errata's hav ehappened at

the PrefSy which the Reader is therefore

defired to pardon in him : The^ moft con^

ftderahle are thefe following,

pAGE 26.1. 38. r.nn^ p. 28. 1. 2.r. nnn p. ^^J
^ !. 16. r. Ricciolius's. p. 45. 1. 6. r. s-ss-xy^iAivxi,

p. 47. 1. 25. r. Veadar. p. 70. 1. 8. r. d[iv\sfoTftlcv, p. 78,
.1. 26. r. \y-ip. p. 84. 1.15. r. '?31^ p. 112. 1. 44J
I. lib. 3. p. 195. 1. 8. r. Cainan, p. 203. 1. 6. Marg.
I. 430. — 1. 16. marg. r. ipi. p. 204. 1. 24.1. 197.

p. 233. 1. 14. r, tenor, p. 244. 1. 28. r. Bucholzerus.

p. 247. 1. 6. r. 3916. p. 254. \.2I. r. fJi/irayeiiviCiiv; p. 2 59*

3. i4.r. Virgin, p. 288. 1. 44. r. 285, 286. p, 358,
L 11.x. p. N. p. 360. 1. 39. r. 378. —1. 42. r. 379.
p. 368. 1. 22. r.360. p. 378. 1. 9. r. Ifidorus. 1. 23.
dele graec— marg. r. /j. 360. p. 383. !• 15* r. c. 3cxiv.

V. 10. p. 384.1. 19.1.0. 3. p.385. 1. 26.r. Philo. 1. 3,

p. 394. 1. 7. r. Barcozbe. j). 416. 1. 26.r. '•f"»«oi'3'iiiM'«/i«,

p. 419. 1. 16. Earl. p. 421. Marg. r. Carolinian.

p. 422. 1. 2. again, p. 424. 1. 10: r. Pelagius. p. 435,
1. 28. r. independent, p. 437. laft 1. but 4. r. Bran-
denburg, p. 442. 1. 3. r. grandeur.

In the INDEX. Under Cleopatra r. p. 373.
•^Months Verfian^i. 405. ?eriod^ r.354. Seculutnx,'^^,

BreVf
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)

Breviarium Chronologicunh

Or a Short Yiew of

CHRONOLOGY.
The I NT RCD U CT ION Explaining the

Nature and Conftitution of Chronology.

RULES.

i Chronology is a Science that treats of Time^ as 'tis

intituled to Quantity
; for ths Benefit ofHtftory.

2. 'Tis divided into the General^ and the Special Parti

3. T^he General Part is that which confiders Time in,

General^ xoith its divers Denominations and Cbara-
^ers; and explains the Julian 'Penod^thecommon Re^
ceptacle of all^^^Qchd^s,

4. The Special fart is that rchich confiders Time in far'
ticular^ hy demonjlrating the Certainty of"^"^ochzs^and

taking a J-^texv of the Kalendarsor Fafti of divers Na^
tions.

5. Therefore the Special Part includes a Review of
Epochal and the Meafures ofComputation.

§» i.X~^Hronology is aDifciplirie of a peculiar Fothi, ^^^"''^''j^z

I by which 'tis diftinguiflied from all others,
f^'^f^f-

Some indeed refer all our Knowledge o£JiZyLd
i irtie to Aftronomy

;
upon the Plea that what we knovf/rom all

of k is but very little, and that the very Definition o? others,

'

it is unknown to us, purfuant to the Teftimonies of
Auguftin^ {a) and Cicero (h). But their Plea is not

C^.) Conjifs, I, 14. (^) x,g i„T;ent.

B fOi>»



2 INTRODUCTION.
conclullve ; for doubt] efs that Difcipline which has a

peculiar adequate Objecl in its View, raufi: be of a di-

iYmO: Nature from all others : And that Time the Ob-
je6l of Chronology is fuch will appear from the follow-

ing Difcourfe.

Chronolo- ^. H. Chronology is a Science, for 'tis pofTefled of all

gy a 5«-the Conditionsj that are requilite to a Science; par-
*^"*

ticularly it treats of a- fcientific Obje£l, 'tis intituled

to fuitable Affections or Properties, and as for Caufes,

their Place is fupplyed by the Chronological Chara-

£ters. If a Chronologer were required to demonftrate

(for Inftance) that the Year of Chrift 1^64, was the

6yj1th Year ofthe Julian Period, it might be done af-

ter this manner : That Year which has 2 1 for the Chara-

<9:er of the Solar Cycle, 1 2 for the Lunar, and 2 for

the Cycle of Indiciion, muft needs be the Gyj^th Year

of the ^M/i<a!« Period ; But the iGSi^th Year of Chrift

is fuch, Ergo^ ^c. Demonftrations of this Nature are to

be met with in every Epocha : So that the Ignorance and
Uncertainty of Chronologers is to be imputed to the

fupine Negligence and Errors of the Artifts, and not

to the Art It felf.

'€^roitoto-^ §• III. Some erroneoufly confound Hiflory with

gy difi'm- Chronology ; but though a Chronologer considers Time
guifhed for the Ufe of Hiftory, yet \is certain Chronology and
fromHifto- Hiftory do not coincide ; ior Chronology explains Time
*'^'

it felf, and declares how it comes to be inverted with

fuch and fucli Characters ; whereas Hiftory is a Relation

of Things done in the Courfe of Time. In the Relati-

ons of Matter of Fa£l, Hiflory pretends to no Demon-
ftrations; but Chronology produces the firmeft that

are. The Chronologer difpofeth the Times, and gives

certain Characters ofthem . the Hiftorian records Things
• done, and fills up the Spaces which the other leaves empty.

Yet we deny not that thefe Sciences are ferviceable ta

each other, fince the Hiftorian often receives the Cha-
racters together with the Time noted by them from the

Chronologer. Hence fome fay, Hiflory has two Eyes,

Chronology zwdiGeography^ Yea Scaliger ,{a) makes
Chronology to be the Soul of Hiftory, and to excel it as

much as the Soul doth the Body. They that pleafe may
a*Ifa fee what P^f^wMJ (^) fays of them.

(vf) t^rohg.'m Eiifeb, (b) RammTemp. Pan r. /. t. c. r.



INTRODUCTION. g

,
^.IV.Pstavhcs (a) will have Chronology and the How far

Do£trinof Times to differ thus. Chronology (fays he) C^>'o^'>lo'=

is an Art vohich ajjigm Things pa(i to t/j.nr fevsralj? ^^''f

Times
J
by tbs bslp of csrtain NoX?.s and CbaraBers

I j)o^yinoh
But the DcBrin of Times is a Science vohich inquire^ Trmes.

^

into the Conditions and Properties ofTim^ as it may h&

ufeful to Mankhtd. But 1 can obferve no other Diffe-

rence between them than between Homo and "Avd-§aT@-,

or between Naturalis Sciential ^ fhyfica. Neither dd
we fee how thefe Tilings agree wirh Petavius's Promlfe,

that he would treat ofthis Science according to the Phi-

lofophersj and efpecially according; to the Logicians.

§. y. A Science is faid to be Subalternate, not only Chrondlo-

when it acknowledges another -Science to be fiiperi- ^yA^"''^'-

our to it in the UniverfaHty of the Obje£lj in which '^^^^
^^^'

Senfe it may be faid that all Sciences are fubalternate-'
'''"'''""^'

to Metaphylics ; but alfo where its Suhieil is con-
tained in the Sub'eel of another Science, yet fo as that

it adds fome accidental Difference to it; as alfo when
it affumes the Concluiions of another Science as Prin-

ciples. Whereas therefore Chronology has not only

an Objeft contained under the Objed of Aftronomy, and i

fuperadds to it fome accidental Difference, as the Diftin-

£tion of it into certain Periods, and the Confidera-

tion of it in fubferviency to Hiftory ; but alfo affumes

the moft of its Principles out of Aftronomy, as that the

Solar Tropical Year is 565 Days^ 5 Hours^ 49 Minutes ;

that the Lunar Month is 29 Days^i2 Hcurs^ 45 Minutes;
and others of like Sort. It may be juftly faid, that

Chronology is fubalternate to Aftronomy, as Mufic to

Arithmetic, Optics to Geometry, ^c.
§. VL As in other Sciences, the Explication of the The proper

Scientific Objea: is required, as to the Principles of Be- D^^y of ^

ing and Knowing, the Affedions and Kinds of it; So zChronolo-

Chronologer ought to take Care to explain the Nature ^^'''

of Time according to thefe Heads ; he muft not confound
the Meafure with the Thing meafured ^ whofe Theories
with Tables of Celeftial Motions, are not to be propofed

by him who promifes an accurate and inftrudive Me-
thod. In Ihort he ought not to confound Heaven with
Earth.'

(a) PhU^. op. Chi-on. c. 3'.
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INTIiODUCTlON.
^. Vil, Certain Charafters of Times and Epochas^^r^

the Rule whereby we are to judge of Chronological

Controverliesj not the Authority ofany Man, nor Sca^
I'lgers ipfe dixitj whofe Errors Pstavius has diftributed

into four Sorts. The ly?, Prophelies, or the affirming

Things without the Tender of any Proof. The 2dj Col-
ieftions from Places of the Ancients ill underftood.

3 J, Falfe Reafonings. i\th^ Self-Contradi6i:ions. Thefe

Things I have alledged out of Petav'jus, not with any
purpofe to difcredit Scaliger^ or his Followers, or to

c[etra6l from the due Praife, which ought to be given to

every Artifi, though the Art may not be wholly i-ngrof-

fed by him alone.

kj. VIII. BeroaJdus maintains, that a perfeci Chro-

nological Syftem from the Beginning of the World to

the Birth of Chrift, and the Times near it, may be ga-

thered out of the Scripture only^without the Affiftance of

Exotic Hiflory ; Panms in like manner in the Title of

his Book promifes an exa£t Chronology out of the Scrip-

ture alone, and the Author of Sahs Chronolo^icu»j is

of the fame Opinion. But (though we would not by

any means detract from the Truth, Sufficiency, and Per-

fe£lion of Sacred Wit) yet it is moft certain, that a

compleat Chronicon cannot be gathered from it alone
;

fmce it gives no Account of the Time between- Cyrus

and Darius^which Defe6t mull be fupplyed out of Pro-

fane Hiftory, as they call it. Therefore Scaliger fays

very truly. What would becofus ofChronology if we want-

ed the Monuments of Exotic Hiflory ? Thofe judicious

Writers^ Tatian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian,

Africanus and Eufebius ohferved this. Some objeB:

that an heinous Injury is do7ie to the Spirit of God by

our waking Sacred Hiflory to ftand in need ofthe AJJift-

ance of Vxofans : As if it was fo great an Igno^niny for
Exotic Hiflory to be an Handmaid to the Sacred.

kj. IX. There's a certain Author, who upon the Plea

that the Creation of the World was performed in 7
Days-, is for concluding that the N. 7. carries in it great

Myfteries : But fince there is no Reafon either in Nature

or Hiflory for fuch Surmizes, we ihall pafs it by as the

Dream of one that talk'd without Book, {a)

(4) Sei Chron, Myft. in foL Temp. p. y. & dib.

§,x.
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§ X. In ancient Times the Clergyj who were efteemed T^^^ And-

moft Learned, hid the Bufinefs of Chronology com- ^''^
^'^'"''^

mttted to thera by the Magiftrate; The Indiilion of^''^"'^^^*'

Eafter was recommended to the Care of learned Men,
\

long before the Nicem Council^ which left it to the
)

Bilhop o? Al:5X(^ndria; for it was a mofl ancient Infti- •
i

tution. The Hisrophanta amongft the Mgyytiani and
)

Greeks^ the Priefis among the Jews^ the Cbalihan Sooth- '
\

fayers amongft the Bahylonians^ the Brachmans amongft •

the Indians^ the Vontificss amongft the "Romans^ the ']

Druich amongft the Gauls, ^c. had the Care of or-

.dering their Fafti. \

^. XI. We are not willing with Scaligsr to a.ffrigh.t Chronolo-
'

Men with the Infcriptisn, Nemo niti liberaltbus difcr-gy ^ (^iffi-
j

fhnis ^ onimgenu Artibus inSatm accedat : Yet ^^" '^"~

'tis certain that there is fcarce «iny Science appertaining
^"'^*

\

to Philo'ophy fo difficult as Chronology, chiefly becaufe
\

the Knowledge of many Sciences, more efpecially of
i

Mathematics and Hiftory, is r-quired in thofe that ap-
[

ply themfelves to the Study of it. ']

^. XII. The Divifion of chronology into General I-^*" D/w- )

and Special is v/arrantedj both frota the Condition o^P"'^ "f \

the Objeft to be known, which piefents it felf to our 9'^'''"'''"
;

Underftandi ng, firft in General, afterwards in Parti-
^^^*

;

cular ; and from the Analogy of other Sciences : For
\

fince all Sciences may be divided into General and Spe- \

cial, this feems to be a fufficient Reafon, why in deli-
I

vering the Dodrin of Times, we Ihould not depart
i

from this Method. j

^. XIII. The following Diviiion is attributed to EUas^ According
]

not the Thhbite, but a ^ew}/h Do£lor long after his '" others.
•]

Time. Two thoujand Tears before the Law^ Two thou-
j

fan I under the Law^ "Two thoufand under the Meffiab.
\

Which Tradition is divers Ways^ and almoft in every .;

Interval erroneous. St. Auftjn (a) makes fix Ages aC)»" • \

cording to the Number of the Days of the World s 1

Creation : The Firft from y^dam to Noah. The Seconqi
'

from Noah to Abraham. The Third from Abraham
to David. The Fourth from David to the Babjlomfh \

Captivity. The Fifth from the Captivity to Chr'tfi.
\

The Sixfh from the Coming of Chrifi to the End of the
\

yVofld j which the Seventh ihall follow comprehending 1

(a) Lib. IX. contra ^aufi, ••

»? gter.
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eternal Life. This Divifion is followed by Beih and ///-

dore. According to others, theie fix Ages are adjufted,

as in the following Verfes.

Frmms Adam, Juftufque NoSj magmis Pater Ahram^
Bt pofthac Mofes, David, Natufque Redeniptor

:

Ssptima fine caret, locat requreque heatos.

The Meaning of which is to this Purpofe. Adam,
leads the Van, Juft iV(5<^/^ begins the Second Age, and
the great Patriarch Abraham gives Rife to the Third,

The Fourth, Fifth and Sixth take Date from Mofes\

Vavidj and tlie Nativity of our Saviour. The Seventh

lafts to all Ecernityj and lodges the BiefTed in a Place

pf €;ndlpfs Refl, . •
^

Tlle
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The General Part.

BOOK. I.

Of fome Terms in

CHRONOLOGY,
AND

Thofe the mod Common,

c H A p. I.

Of Minutesy Scm^Jes^ and Moments^

RULES.
^. A Minute is the lead Part of Tim^ in ufe amongft

us^ vohich is commonly called a Scruple.

2. A Scruple or Minute^vohen it is taken inthe ufualand
Mathematical Senfe^ dijfersfrom the Jewift.

3. The Vulgar and Mathematical Scruple is the Goth
Vart of an Hour^ divifible into 6:) other Parts^ and
fo on ; whence they are called Firfis'^ Seconds",

Thirds'", Fourths""., &c.

4. A JevviOti Scruple is the loSoth Part of an Hour^
divided ufuaUy farther into Moments.

5. A Jewifh Moment is the j6th Part ofaScvuph,

§. I.J ^Abricius of Padua {a) obferves, that inci-How th&

IH entiy they divided the Hours into Points^Antients
*- Momentsy Uncia's^ and Atoms : So that a divided a^

Ipoint was the 4th Part of an .Hour, a Monient the^"^"*

(<?) In Catena Temp. Annal. 25.

B 4 iGtl?
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I3th Part of a Point, an Uncia the I2th Part of a
Moment, and an Atom the 47th Part of an Uncia

;

And thus a whole Hour contains 4 Points, 40 Moments,
480 Uncia's, 22560 Atoms ; but this Diviilon is long

fince grown out of Ufe.
^Aathema- ^.2. As Chronologers divide the Hour and the Parts
tual Di' q£ j^,.^ fothe Mathematicians divide any Total into 60
Vtjion.

ScrupleSj and with very good Reafon. For tho' the

Divjfion of the \yhole hito Parts is otherwife free^ yet

to avoid the Trouble which is caufed by Fraftions, (ex-

cept the Number of 10 which is more commoiiops
than it) a more convenient Number tlian this can

fcarce be found ; efpecially if it be obferveij that thefc

60 Parts m.ay be coniidered as Totals
i
as is more large-

- ly Ihewcd in Arithmetic.

Ti^^Jevvifti §• 3' ^f i^ ^^ ask'd why the Jems divide the Hour
hivifion. into 1080 Scruples, the Author of the Neomm'A fet

forth by Munffer gives this Reafon for it, becaufe there

is no Number that is diviUble into fo many forts as this

of 1080 is; for it may be divided by 2, 3, 4,5,62 8,

10; 12, 15, 20, &;c.

Thelnfti- ' ^. 4, And that Superftitious Nation which boafts fo

tiitionofit.',[^xich of Revelations will not allow jt to be ^n Humane
Invention, but would perfwade us that it was revealed

from Heaven. For fo lays R. Samuel. IfTachar afcend-

gd into Heaven
J
and brought from thence 1080 Farts.

7? h §• 5* N^if^^'^ would they have this Diviilon to have

^^^ been ufed by any others befides themfelves, for by
'^ Aben-Ezra upon the 1 2th of Exedus^ they are callea

the Tarts of IfrasI^ though very falfely • for Scaliger

(a} hath obferved, that the Samaritans^ Arabians, and
ferjiansj and other Eaftern Nations, have made ufe of
this Divilion as well as they.

jjowto re- §. 6. To reduce the Jevoi[h Scruples to the Mathema-
duce Ma- tlcai, and thefe again to the Jevjijh^ you may fay • If
ihematical^Q Mathematical Scruples make 1080 JemOjy how

wt
^^^" "^^"y ^^^^^ ^^^ Mathematical Scruples propofcd make }

\l '^^t'
'^"'^ ^§^i"j ^^ 10^^ Jevoilh Scruples be equal to 60

omano- -^^^ai^bematical Scruples, how many of thefe will be

thu. equal to the Number of the Jevoifij Scruples propofed ?
"' '

And it will appear when the Operation is made, th^t

one Mathematical Scruple contains 18 Jem/Ij^ and one

(ji) pe Emend. Temf, Lib.

Jmifh



Chap. I. ChPvONOlogicum.
Jexotflj no more than 3" and 20'" of the Mathemati-

cal. Agreeably hereto the two brief Tables following

are compofed, inftead of the long ones which we have

in Scaliger^ Can. Ifa^- l.i.c.i.

A Table ftiewing how Mathematical Scruples

may be reduced to JewiJIj.

Matth.

I

]ud.

'18

Matth. Jud. Matth. Jud.

6 138 20 360
2 3^ 7 126 30 540

3 54 8 144 40 720

4 72 9 162 5^ 900

5 90 10 180 60 1080

A Table Ihewing how Jewijl) Scruples may be
reduced to Mathematic?.!.

Jud. Matth.\ Jud. Mathem. Jud. Mathem.\
(1 til 1 1, 1 >i„ 1 »' in

I 3 20 20 , 6\

1

40 boo II 6 40
2 6 40 30 I 40 300 16 40

3 10 40 2 13 20 400 22 13 20

4 ^3 20 "
50 2 46 40 500 27 46 40

5 id 40 60 ^
20 600

^J
20

6 '0 70
->

^ 53 20 700 3« 53 20

7 23 20 80 1 26 4^ 800 44 26 40
8 26 40 90 5

c poo 50

,
9 30 100 5 33 20 1000 55 33 20

10 33 20

^. 7. Epiphaniiis (a) reports that the Marcojians (fo ofpyme^
called from one Marcus a celebrated wife Magician, ?^^; ii-

who interpolated the Valentmtan Herefie) divided the "^i^^ t^^

Hour into 30 Parts, but this Hour was not their com- ^^'^''^."j'

mon Hour, but comprehended two Equino6lial Hours ;
^"^'"^'if^'

whence undoubtedly it came to pafs, that whereas 30
Pegrees of the Equator did rife and fet in that Space

of Timej the Marcofians divided their conipounded

{a") H&ref, 34.

Hour
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Hour into fo many Parts. So the Inhabitants of Cata"

ja (which the Ancients called Ssrica) and the Subjefts

of the great Cham of Tartary divide the Year into 24
equal Parts -, fo that every Part contains 1 5 Days and

2084 Particles, and ten thoufand of thefe Particles (e-

very one of which they call a Fenack) anfwer to one

Day according to them; of which more elfewheTe»

CHAP. ir.

Concerning Hokys^

TheDerl-
•vation of

the Word
Hour.

What it

pgnified

Jermerly.

RULES.

1. An Hour is conrmonlj called the i^th Fart of a Day.

2. Hours are either equal^ or unequal.

3. Equal Hours^ which the Greeks call \(jV[\LZ%tvAi-i are

thcfe hy xohtch the rohole Tims of Ni^ht and Day is

divided into 24 equal Tarts.

4. Unequal HourSj which they call K^/p/xa/, are thcfe hy

'which the Tims of the natural Day is divided into

1 2 Tartsy and the Night into as many,

§1. I. A Lthough fome will have the Word Hour, in
-^^ Latin, Hora, to be derived from the Greek

Word opi{=/t/} which fignifies to limit or bound ; be^

caufe it limits or bounds Times
j
yet the moft common

Opinion is, that its Original is owing to the Egypti-

ans ; becaufe Macrohius (a), and from him many o-

thers obfervej that the Sun with them was called Ho-
rus ; of which Opinion alfo long fince was Paufanias.

§. 2. But the Word Hour has not always been of

the fame Signification ; for in ancient Times an Hour
did indefinitely exprefs a Ihort Space of Time ; in which
Senfe the LXX Interpreters have fometimes ufed it,

and Ulpian (b ) (not without Reafon) doubteth whe-
ther it be ufed for a definite or fet Part of the Day in

the Writings of the Ancient Greeks. Certain it

St. Luke (c) ^^a, Jlei'^ryny is ufed for Sup-is m
(a) Saturnal. lib. i. c. 21.

(c') Chap. 14, V. i-j.

(I?) In A,thin&ns.

per-
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pcr-time, BefideSy Homer calls aqcti Cteli jankrices

^

to which Ovid alludes, bringing in Janus faying,

Trafideo forihus ccsU cum mitihus Horis.

I am apt to think that heretofore the four Seafons of
the Year, wherein the Sun finilheth its Annual Courfe,

had the Name of HO URSy as ancient Writings do
teftifie. Some would have the Reafon hereof to be,

becaufe Horus inftituted a certain Year confining of

3 Months, upon which the Ancients called Spring,

Sumnierj i^utumn, and Winter, Howrxj and the Year it

it\i Horns ; of which fome Footfteps appear in this,

that tlie Greeks called their Annals Hori, and the Wri-
ters of them Horographi. And others there are who
think that the Greeks called the Time when the Dog-
ftar rifes an Hour, whence Galen in his Book de All'

mentis caUs thofe Horean Fruits which grow at the

Time of the Dog-ftar's Rifing. And to this alludes Ho"
rar.e^ (JJih. 3. Od. 13.) in thefe Words, flagrantii

atrox hora Ccinicuh^ &c. Finally, the Ancients by the

Word Hour were wont to denote the Time of Mens
Age, and by the 1 2rh Hour, Old Age, as in that Dia-
logue between M. Crajfus and King Detotarus. Craf^
[us fays to him, What mean you i Your 12th Hour is

fven at handj and do you go on to build a nsw City i

^. 3. Herodotus fa) relates that the Gr^ciatis re- why the

ceived from the z^.gyptians the Fole, the Gnomon^ and Anaeiits

the twelve Parts of the Day: and Pterins Valsrianus d'i'vided

(h) fays, that the Original of thus dividing the Dayr^ ^^^

among the e^^^/^/^ia^zj- was derived from their Priefts

having obferved that the Cynocephalus did 12 times

in a Day make a very great howling, and voided '

Urine as often. Nay both Cicero and
,
Marius ViBo^

rinusj who is faid to have flourifhed under the Empe-
ror Ccnfiantinej confirm the fame Tradition^ in faying,

that Trifwegi/i'us obferved the fame Thing, as pra£ti-

fed by a facred Animal, that was confecrated to Sera-
j'is. Some do fay that this Animal was a Cat. G^-
/g«remarksof this Number, that the Romans ufed it

not only for their Honrs^ but alfo in Weights, Mea-
fures, ^6'. as being a Number divifible into many ali-

quot Parts.

(^a) Lib. %. {h) Hieroglyph. Lib 6.

§, 4, Tho •
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what ^. 4. Tho' 'tis certain the Aftronomers were in forae

flours the jneafure acquainted with the equal Hours that are mea-
\

^ncients furedby the Motion of the Equator, yet it is apparent

that the Ancients ufed the unequal, more than eqial
i

Hours, St. John (a) fays, Ars tbz re not 12 Hours in

the Day f Which upon the Foot of the Equinoctial

Hours may be falfe. In like manner St. Matthevc? (^)
in the Parable of the Labourers in the Vineyard fpeaks

of the eleveiith Hour, as being followed but by one

more ; and that Place of P/autus (in Ffeudolus, A3:. <^.

Sc. 9.) muft be underftood of the fame Hours. Thefe

are Plautus's Words in that Place,

Credo equidem potfjfe te^ fcehis,

MaJJici Montis ubsrrimos fruBus quatuor
Ehibere in hora una.

Where replies Pfeudolus, Hjberna addito.

And fo likewife muft be underftood that o^Mart':aI^

Otla^ Prifcej hrevz poteris donare Uhelloy

Hora nee atftiva eji, nee tibi tota perit.

The Anti- §• 5* It is not known at what time the Cuftom of

g?«>;y of dividing the Days into Hours began among the t^gyp^
iheDivifi-tians^ but doubtlefs it is but oi ihort ftanding amongft
«^; 0/ D^y; Qthgr Nations, and chiefly among the Ronmrn ; whence
tpio Hours.

Qg^j-Q^lj^^^ ('c) argues that the Word Hour was not

known amongft the Romans ^00 Years after the Build-

ing of the City, by reafon there is not any mention

made of it in the 12 Tables, as tliere is in the other

Laws made after that Time ; before which the Divili-

ons were only before, and after Noon.

Bow the §• 6. The Turks not having Clocks as we have, the

Turks ^i- Priefts in their Stead ftopping their Ears with their Fin-
vided gers, proclaim with a very loud Voice from the top
theirs. of their Masks the Cock-Crow, the Break of Day,

Noon-tide, Three in the Afternoon, and Twi-light. The
fame Cuftom was in ufe among the oid Romans^ as

appears from thofe Lines in Martial^

Horas quinque puer nondum tibi nuntiat,^ tip

Jam conviva mihi^ Cvsciliane, vents. '
.

(a) C. 10. v. 9. (J>)
C. io. {c) Dq dienatdi. c. 13.

And
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And in Athentzus^ Mention is made of A*iS«tf>£'f©"

ufoKoyt\7iii^ a msrcenarj Hour-teller j and alfo of

hf/LoKoyr^Ti^i "^foj^HTrvQ-j a Parafte that declared Sup"

fer-time.

S», 7. Among the many Inftruments the Ancients r;^^ -^»«-

made ufe of to dlftinguilh Hours, the Sun-dial or Helto- ^"^^» ^^^'^

trcpha/i is certainly the inoft ancient. For in the Holy -"^^""^f <jf

Scripture, {a) we read ot Ahazs Dial, xvhere tUt^'^l'^^^ ^f
great Miracle was wrought of the Sun's going back ten

^^^ 2)4y.

Decrees ; about which not only R. Solomon^ but later

Interpreters agree, that thofe Degrees were the Indices

of fuch Parts of the Day, as are now called Hours : Nor
do we believe that this fo publick a Machine was only

in ufe amongil: Mathematicians and Fortune-tellers, as

Salmjjhis fancies ,• for as Dion. Pi^tavius very well

urgeth againft him, then it would not be the Cuftom to

erea them fo publickly in the Market Place. But the

Fallity of Salwa/ius's Opinion will more evidently

appear, if we confider that the Jews were prohibited

under fevere Penalties to apply themfelves to Aftrolo-

gy and Fortune-telling. However the Ufe of Dials was

not only long lince known to the Jews but to other Na-
tions, particularly the Greeks^ as Diogenes Laertius re-

ports : and the Romans^ as Pliny (Jji) relateth. PompO"
nius alfo gives an Account of a famous Dial in the Field

o^MarSy that had feven Degrees in Circumference, and
Lines marked down in gilded Metal : And doubtlefs

Perfius had the fame Dial in view, when he faid,

Stertimus indomitum quod defpumare Talernum
Sufficiat quint^ dum linea tangitur wnhrA,,

§. 8. In Confideration that we cannot be always fo -^ tiefcrip-

hkppy as to have an exafl: Meafure of the Shadow caft ^^'^'^ V*"^
by a Ihining Sun upon the Intervention of an Opaque >;P™^^
Body ; And in regard that the Frequency of Stornis

cramped the Induftrf of the Ancients ; The Romans^
or rather the Greeks (who have the beft Title to that

Honour, if we may credit Authors) made fome amends
for the Injuries of the Weather, by an Invention, that,

confidering the Genius of the Age. was truly ingeni-

ous. Pliny (c) writes that Scipio Nafica firft ftaited the

(it) I Kings 20. and Ifa. 38. (b) Lib. 7. c. 60.

\i) Lib. 7. c, 60.

Notion

;
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Notion ; and TandroUus gives the following Defcripti-

on of the whole Invention.. They took^ fays he, a Vef^

fel made of Glafsy in the Bottom of which vqm a ?tar^

rove Hole done about with Gold, left the Water fldsiild

xoear it avoay. On the other Fart of the Veffel was
drawn a right Line, having the twelve Hours fet upon

it ; after which they filled the Veffel with Water which

iffued Drop by Drop out of the little Hole : In the Wa- i i

ter there wtvs a Corky with a little fin fiuck into ity
\

and the Point of that Pin turned to the firft Hour while
j

the Glafs was full, and to the other Hours in proporti^ ;

on to the gradual Decreafe of the Water. This by a
'

Greek Derivation was called a Clepfydray and with us
\

an Hour-Glafs.

„ 1 §, 9, Natural Hours are not every where unequal, for

Hours not^^^^ there cannot be any Difference of Artificial and

:

every Natural Hours, as to the Quantity, with thofe that live

'where une-undes the Middle of the Torrid Zoney or Under the

qnal. <^quatory where the Signs of the Zodiac afcend dire-

ctly. The fame is the Cafe of thofe who live under the;

Temperate Zonesy if the Sun be in the Equinoctial

Points.

*Itf-«w.spi- §• i"^' It is comrrlonly thought, that all the Hours

valy Bours o'l the Day, which they call }<rtt[/.i^ivctiy are equal on6
Equal owe to another; not confidering, that the very Days from
ivith am- Noon to Noon are unequal ; and then their Parts can
ther, never be equal ; But the Inequality is fo inconsiderable,

that tho' a Mathematician ought to know it, yet in the

way of Life 'twould be inconvenient to mind it.

WhN um- \' * ^' Uiiequal Hours are called Planetary \ becaufe

qual Hours Afirologers have taught with greater Vanity and Super-

arc called^itxon than Certitude, that the feveral Planets rule in

Planetary. {e\ex2i\ Hours, beginning this Order from the firft Hour
on Sunday, and continuing it, as you may fee in the

Table annext ; in which it is fuppofed againft all Aftro-

nomic Reafons, that Venus and Mercury are alvvays

lower than the Sun, andthatA/^rjr^is always above it.

A Tabid
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Hoiv to ^. 12. Unequal Hours maybe reduced to equal, by
reduce un- knowing firft the Quantity of the jiatural Day in equal
ec^ual to Hours, at a determined Time and Place. For that be-

^^ ing given, we fay, as 1 2 Hours is to the Qiiantity of the

natural Day, fo is one equal Hour to the unequal Hour
that anfwers it. By this means the Proportion between

equal and unequal Hours will be fo well known, that it

will be very eaiie to reduce them. For Example, fuppofe

at Vfitteberg^ that the greateft natural Day is 1 6 Hours

and a half ; then one equal Hour 22' ^50" will anfwer to

an unequal Hour, or the twelfth Part of the Natural Day.

of the Be- ^. 13. The various Computations of Time among
nominati- feveral Nations, occafion a Diverfity in the Denomina-
ons of tions of Hours. Thofe which commence their Order
Hours. from the Riling of the Sun, were called Babylowan

Hours ; thofe which begin from its Setting, are known
by the Name of Italian ; thofe which begin from Mid-
day are called Aftronomkal ; and the Hours that take

their Courfe from Midnight, are ftiled in general EiirO'

fean. But after all, fome give the unequal Hours the

Title of Jevoi/h or Ancient.

The And- ^.14. TheCuftom of the Romans in their Div't/iofi

entsy their of the feveral Hours of the Day for their ordinary Con-
Divifion cerns. Martial 1. 4. ep» g. gives us the following Ac-
of Hours count of it.

for La-

in Levys the two firft Houfs confumed are :

The Third in Lawyers Pleadings at the. Bar
;

The Trades o/Rome the Fourth and Fifth employy
'

The Sixth[ome Reft, the Seventh all Reft enjoy.

From 'Eight to Nine in Ex^'.rcife is [pent.

The Ninth on Feafting all ISAen are intent.

The Tenth Hour proper for my Book and me •

Then Euphem thou who doft the Board derfee

And order ourgreat Lord's Ambrolian/irr^^

When Neftar has dijfolvd his puhlick Care,

His mighty Hand the foher Cup dds hold^

To introduce my Mirth, thou may ft he hold J

JMy Mufe forbears licentioufty to Rove
TtV Morn when ferious to importune jove.

But the Greeks ufed fix Hours only for the dlfpatchirig

their Affairs, fpending the reft in the Refrelhment ofth^

Body and Mind.
GHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Vigils or Watches,

RULES.

i. A VigU is a certain Space ofTime^ hy which the Na^
tural Day and its Qppofite ISlight xoere formerly divi-

ded into certain PartSj fo called from the relieving

of Cmtinels^ or Watch-men.
2. 'There are tvoo Sorts of Vigils, one of the Day^ and

the other of the Night.

3. The Day Vigils^ or the Periods of 'Time allotted for
Watches and Wards by Day, were mofi commonly

four equal Parts of a natural Day^ each of which

contained three Hours.

4. And thofe of the Nighty with fome Nations, xoere

four equal Parts of the Night, of the fame Extent

with the former.

§. i.T^HE Ancienteft Divifion of the Ni^ht and Ddy^ TheAnct"

was that into Evening and Morning ; of which ^^.^^fi ^*-

the Hiftory of the Creation often makes mention ; and '^ifi°^ "/

.although the Lights were not created 'till the third Day, ^^
''^^"

yet the Motion of the fiirft Light which bore an Analogy "^^S"^'

-to the enfuing Sun, might miake a Diftin6tion of Even-
ing and Morning.

k). 2. The Name of Vigils or Watches arofe from the TheNames

relieving of Gentries every three Hours, in order to pre-^-f ^"'^ ^^^

vent their flagging, and being over-wearied for want of^^

Sleep ', and to give the Enemy the lefs Time to execute

their treacherous Defigns againft the City : Whence it is

plain, that .it had its firft Rife from a Military Cufiom;
and this Flaviu^ Vegetiic6 fa) confirms, giving this

Account of the fame ; namely, 'That out of every Cen^
tury four Horfe, and as many Footmen were drawn
forth to keep the Watch ; and that hecaufe it was hard
for the fame Men to keep Guard allNighty 'twas there-:

fore thought necejfary to divide it into four Parts^ ac-^

cording to the Order defcrihed before. The Watch,
xoas fet by Somici of Trumpet, and called off by that of

i.<i) De re mli(. lib. 3. c. S.

C ik
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ifli Night

Vigils.
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Not recei-

ved from
the Ro-
mans.

Another

fort of
ymh.

the Cornet : Befides voh'ich the Tribunes appointedfome

of the noted Men to go round the Watch to fee if any

veers remifi in, or left their Pofls.

§. 2. Since all our Accounts of the Day Vigils arc

very flender, we fhall confine our felves to thofe of the

Night. Some think that the Jews divided the Night

at leaft into three Watches^ the firft of which began at

Sun-fet^ and lafted 'till Midnight ; whence in Job (c. 4.

V. 13.) it is calkd the Time when deep Sleep falleth

on Men. The Second is fuppofed to begin at Mid-nighty

and to end at the firft Cock-crow^ where the Third com-

mences, lafting until the Sun begins to rife. And in-

deed the Jenvs themfelves do frequently make mention

of three Watches : for in their Talmud in the Book of

Prayers and Thankfgivings, 7?. Ifaac the Son of Samuel

faithj There are three Watches of the Nighty in every

ene of which the Holy and Blejfed God fitteth roaring

like a Lyon; and faith, Wpe unto my Children ; for J

have devoured my Houfe by reafon of their Sins, and

hurnt my Temple, and mingled them with other Nati*

ons, &c. And the like you may find in R. Salom. (upon

Exod.xiv. Conf.Jud.y. ip.J But in the Time of the

NeW'Tefiawent it is plain, that the Night was divided

into four Watches, a Cuftom probably introduced by the

Romans [as in thofe Places of Mat. xiv. 7;. 2 5. Markm.
V. 48. c. xiii. V. 55,] in which Senfe Suidas interpreteth

(pvhaKnv, calling it the fourth Part of the Night.

§. 4. Some think that the Jews received this Cuflom
of dividing the Night into Watches, from the Romans,
but without any Ground : For as much as mention is

made of the Jewijh Vigils before ever the Name or Em^
pire of the Romans was known to the Jews (a). Tho'
after all it cannot be denied but that the Jews followed

the Ro7nan Cuftom when the Jewi/Ij Policy began to

decliiie.

§. 5. The famous Scaliger (h) is of Opinion that

the Jews as well as the Romans and Greeks divided the

Night and Day into four Parts, and called thofe Quar-
ters the Vigils

I
The Firft of which, (as he fays) was

,from Sim-fet to Mid-night (o) \ the Second called alfo

(a') Exod.xv^.-^i,. P/Cxc. 4. P/cxix

{f) lib. 7. de Emend. Temp. p. 6'^~i.

(c) Ths Apoftles called this fimply o4-f*'

148. Lafn. ii. i^, ^c.

ths
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the Middle, as being between the two Sum, viz. the

Setting o? the oneand Si//«^ of the other,was from Mid-
night to the Sun-rife : After thefe was the Morning
Watdh, which began at Sun-rife and continued till Noon :

The Apoftles called this arfiarit. The laft called Noon
continued from Noon till Sun'-fet.

^. 6. The Romans diftinguiihed th^ Periods of Night How the

and Day by various Names ; fome of which we find Romans

in the twelve Tables, and others elfewhere. The ^-divided the

ginning and End was Midnight-, after followed the af^^^'^^^^'*''

ter Night, after this the Cock-crow, after this th.eDead^'^^'

of the Night, then hefore Day, then Day-break, after

this the Morning, after this the Forenoon, then Noon^
after this the Afternoon, then late, after this the Even^^

ing, then T-wilight, after this Candle-light, after that

Bed-time, after that /vzr i« the Night, then before Mid-
night, and fo Midnight again.

^. 7. However we are ftill at a Lofs in adjufting the How they.

Vigils exailly. For though 'tis certain, in Time of War, ^'^^ ^^^

the Romans divided the Night into four Vigils, and Greeks a-

fome are of Opinion that in this Point they imitated theff^^ ..„.
_ .

^
• , /- 1 Tk rr • this Mat-'

Grecians-, yet we meet with ieveral Pallages m an-^^^^

cient Authors that feem to infinuate, that the Greeks

divided their Night and Day into three Parts rather

than Foiir
;
particularly in Seneca's Thyefies, and in

his Troas • and in the Scholiafi's Obfervations on the

loth Iliad of Homer.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Days.

RULES.
1. A Day is a Space of Time xoherein theSunhy afcend-*

ing and defcending, either defcribes a certain Fart
of a Circle, or makes an intire Revolution.

2. It is commonly divided into Natural, and Civil.

3. That Space of Tims is called the Natural Day^
rohich pajfeth betwixt Sun-rife and Sun^fet,

C 2 A.,Th0-
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A.. 'The C'ly'^l Day is that which contains one 'Revolution

of the Heavens
J
and fo includes alfothe Night as di-

flinB from the Natural Day^ vohence the Greeks call'

it vvx%r\^^f-i9W and alfo ^ixi^tvvitltov.

5* Days are alfo either Holy-days or Work-days.

6. Holy-days are thofe wherein Bufinefs is laid afide ;

which Days the Romans formerly called Nefafti.

7* And thofe are made holy, either by Divine or Hu-^

mane Authority.

8. Some People ohferve Sundays and other Holy-days as

being of Divine Infitution.

p. But many Nations by Humans Impofition did hereto-

fore vainly ohferve feveral Days^ and do at this

time; as will appear from the enfuin? Difcourfe^ in

.which the various Cufioms of [everal Nations with,

reference to the fixing of Days of Solemnity^ are re-

counted at large.

10. "thofe that are n'lt Holy-days^ but Work-^days^ ars

alfo called Faftij being thofe wherein the folemn Of-
fices are not performed^ either to the true God^ or

to the falfe Gods of the Gentiles.

Hoiif the §• i.'X'HOSE that call that Space of Time a Natural
30iay came Day wherein the Sun is above the Horizon, arc

to be called chiefly moved thereto, hecaufe Nature and not Art makes
i^aturd, the Day ; but thofe that would have it an intirc Re-
Givil, or volution of the Sun, ailedge that Nature intends ai

Artificial. ^^^^^^ Circulation. In like manner the vvx^^iJ-i<!ov

is called a Civil Day^ becaufe that the Citizens were

\vont to ufe it in daring their Contrails and other Ci-

vil Ailions. In fine, they call the Sun's flaying above

the Horizon an Artificial Day, for that it is then con-

venient for Artificers to dq their Work ; and, as fome
tvill add, becaufe the Difference of fuch Days depends

upon the Artificial Workmanlhip of Almighty God,
and is taught by the Ufe of an Artificial Sphere.

J^ot the §• 2. Bur a Natural Day is not taken in the fame

fame with Senfe by all Authors, for what in Chronology we call

all Ah- a Natural Day.^ thefaaie the AJirono'mers ufuallyternT
thors. an Artificial^ and what we call a Civil they -call

Natural*
tEheMea- ^. 3. The Meafure of the Civil Day (according to

fure of a Chronologers) and the Natural faccording ta ^flronn"'

^*'^^^^'^y'»;/^rO is- the d^ily R&VQlutioiiof 6h€ Suij' round the

Earsb^,N
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Earth, or, as Alironomers do otherwife fpeak, it is an
i

entire Reiwlution oP the ^quator^ with lb much over

as anfwereth to the Sun's own Retrograde Motion on
i

the Ecliptic. Now the additional Compliments being
\

unequal, the mean Ones are 59 Min. 8 ", of the ifiqua-

tor's Motion or 3 Min. 57 " of time, by which Part of '
j

Time the Solar Day exceeds the Day of the Priwum -i

MobUe.
]

^.4, As to the Difference of Natural and Civil Days, TheTstfe" '

\

fome call thofe that are unequal Natural Days, and '''^"^^ of a • \

thofe that are equal Civll^ though very abfurdly ; for^'^'^ ^"^

under the zy£quator all Natural Days are equal^ and,
'^''^''^

'

properly fpeaking, the Civil Days are iiot equal, by
|

reafon of the Inequahty of what is added. In like -j

manner, if a Country juft under the Fole were habita-
i

ble, its Inhabitants would have their Natural Day nei- I

thti equal nor unequal : For it is called equal or uns- '
,

j

qual^ in refpecl of another ; but in fuch a Country they \

would know no other Day but one, 'till the Year were
\

paft. Yet it is true that in an Oblique Sphere, its '\

Inhabitants have their Natural Days unequal, whence
i

Ovid when he would defcribe an Impoffibility, fays,
\

i

Lib. de
'

Tonto 2.
i

honga dies citior hrumali tempore^ noxque;

Tardior hyhernA folflitialis erit.

^. 5. As to the Queftion whether all Civil Days ^reAllCivil

equal and exactly 24 Hours : Tis true indeed that an -D^y^ not

intire Revolution of the .iiqaator moving from 'Ea.{\ P''^^^fih

to Weft is performed in the fpace of 24 Hours: But^^-?^^^''^?

in the mean time that the jfiquator fleers that rapid

Courfe, the Sun like the other Stars moves towards
the Eaft, at the rate of 59'. 8". for its mean diurnal

Motion, the Space allotted for its real diurnal Motion
bdng unequal. Now this being fuppofed 'twill follow,

that when the Degree of the Ecliptic.formerly poffef-

fed by the Sun, together with the Degree of the ^Equa-
tor, are arrived at the Meridian, the Sun has not yet

reached it ; and to account for its Diftance, a certain

Portion of Time muft be allowed beyond the 24 Hours
j

and by reafon of the Inequality of the apparent Motion
of the Sun that additional Compliment muft likewife

be unequal. ' This Inequality (fays Dt. Holder)
* has been diligently obfervcd by feyerai ingenious

C I [ Clocks
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' Clock-makerSj and Equations have been made and
* ufed by them. But the moft Authentic Tables of
* Equation of Natural E)ays are handed to us by the

* Skill and Diligence of our great Mafter in Aftronomyj
' Mr. Flawfiead, and publifhed in Mr. Parkers Alma-
* nacs for the Year 1692, and i6>'3. Out of which we

' ' may take a compendious View only of the Days of
' extreme Inequality, and of the Mean between them

;

* referring to the whole Table for a daily Account. Sup-
' poling a Watch or Clock to be made and fet fo exaift-

' ly to correfpond with the Day of the middle Motion
' of the Sun, that 'twill continue to go truly according
* to that Motion of the Sun for a whole Year : the

' Suns Days fometimes lengthningandfometimeslhort-
' ning (I mean the natural Days) the Accounts of the

* Hours of the Sun-Dial will vary from the equal going

5 Watch, according to the Table following.

Months. Equa

14'

tion.

"4?

Watch.

Jan. 3

1

too faft.

^pr. 4
May. 4 4 13 too flow.

June 6

July 15 5 46 too faft.

Aug. 19

OB. 22 16 I too flow.

Dec. 1

2

Jan. 3

1

14 49 too fafl.

TheBifiin-

cTton be-

tzveen Ci-

"nil and
Natural
Days is

'ver'j anci-

ent.

§. 6. That the B'tftinBwn of the Day into Natural
and Civil is very ancient, plainly appears by that Stra-

tagem of the 'ihracians formerly made ufe of, which
as Straho Qa') jelates, was thus : Ephorud (Tays he)

•ix)rites that the Thracians having^ made a 'Xruce mth the

BcEOtians, fell upon them at NJght^ prefuming that the

Camp would be careleflyguarded after the Conclufion

of a Veace ; But had the Misfortune to •be routed by

their Enemy^ and when charged with the Violation of a
'Jrucej ]uftifyd their ConduU by alledging that the

(a) m.si.lp.zTj.

I'ruce
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Truce extended to a certain Number of Days^ hut not

Nights, This gave Rife to the Froverh^ Thracicum

Commentum. The like Story Flutarch relates in his

Laconic Apophthegms. I

§. 7. The Variety obferved by feveral Nations in fix- of the va^
ing the Beginning of their Days is very great, as well as rious Be-

that of their Months and Years ; This gave rife to the zinvings of \

memorable Diftich, -D^3'^'

Atticus occafumfpeBat^Babylonius ortum^ '

^

Nox media Aufoniis^ medid at Luxperplacet JJmhris.

That is, the Athenians commenced the Day from
Sun-fetj the Babylonians from Sun-rife, the Aufont' ,

ans from Midnight, and the Umhrians from Mid-day
j

or Noon. J^

§>. 8. Thofe Nations that computed their Days from what Na~ )

Sun-fet, are fuch as obferved the Courfe of the Moon tions begin

in the Regulation of their Years and Months, for it is their Days
!

after Sun-fet that the Standard of the Lunar Seafons ap-y''<'"^ Sun-
j

pears in the Starry Orb, and for that Reafon they gavey^^' I

the Preference to that Period of Time, perhaps in Inii- i

tation of Mofes. And there is no Queftion but the
j

Jevffs^ Arabians^ Athenians^ and other Eaftern Nati- *

ons, as well as the Africans^ made ufe of this Com-^
]

putation. i

§. 9. 'Tis certain that among the Babylonians^ the j!rom Sun-^ \

Chaldean Soothrzyersj the Syrians^ and the Per/tans^ rife,
'

the Sun-rife gave Date to tlie Beginning of the pay :

And Petavi7(6 (a) is of Opinion, that in That Com-
j

putation thefe Nations followed Hipparchus and
Ptolemy. .

§. 10. The Cuftom ofCalculating the Days from Mxd- TromMid^
\

nighty is chiefly afcribed to the Aufoniansy the moft nighty .
'

Ancient Inhabitants ol Italy ^ with whom it is very well

known the Romans did agree for many Years ; and \

probably this may be the Reafon of its Inftitution, -uiz. \

that after the Sun has croffed the lower Part of the Me- , ^ !

ridian, it begins to mount again ; fo that there might
\

be a Sort of.Harmony betwixt the Beginning of the j

Year and Day, purfuant to that Verfe of Ovid^ \

Principiujfz capiunt Phcsbus£^ annic^ idepi.

(<?) Be Do^r. Temp, I. 7. p. 609. ,
'

C 4 Plutarch,
, |
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"Plutarch brings other Reafons befides this in his Pro-
blems, which may be fcen in Varro^ and from him in
Aulus Gellius his NoB. Att. L 3. c. 2.

?romN0Of?i ^« II. The Days began from Noon among the Uw-
briansy a People well known in Italy near the Apennine
Mountains and the Adriatic Sea^ whom the Greeks
fpppofed to be the only People that furvived the gene-

ral Inundation
; whence Pliny (a) and SoUnit^ {h) de-

rive the Name '0^,,i?f t'uf, i.e. Shovoery- The Hetrufcians^
being Borderers on the aforefaid Apennine Mountains,
joined with the Umbrians in the fame Calculation. And
becaufe the Meridian is a fixed immoveable Circle

(and ealie for Obfervations) the Mathematicians have
followed this Cuftom two feveral Ways ^ fome begin-

ning their Days flower by 1 2 Hours, and others fooner

by the (aid Time, than the Civil ; of the former $orC

Avere Tycho Brahe and his Followers ; of the latter,

Alphonfus and his Difciples.

How the
^. 12. But many Authors of good Account difagreq

-(xgypti- concerning the ty£^yptians. Alexander ah Alexandra
ans began

^^j ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^g .Egyptians and Athenians began
^^' their Day at Sun-fet^ which lafted to the fame Time

next Day. Others there are, who have given out that

the zABgyptians together with the Chaldeans began their

Day from Noon-tide^ whom. Chrifimannus upon Alfra-
ganios follows. Vliny (d) fays that the 's^/Egyptians

computed their Civil Day from Midnight to Midnight,

Nor are there wanting Arguments that will prove them
to have begun their Day from Noon ; which Calcula-

tion Ptolemy frequently follows. Sahnafiiis (ej confi-

dering thofe Difficulties, makes ufe of this unheard of

Solution : He fuppofeth the (Egyptians to have had not

Unequaly but Equal Years ; and their Tear to con/ifi

of ^S'^ Days and a Quart -^r ; vohich fourth Part or fix

Hours he fi'ippofes to he added every Tear : \chencs it
_

happened^ that if the fir(i Tear began at Midnight^

the next began fix Hours latsr^ or in the Mornings the

third at Mid'day^ and the fourth at Sun-fet : So that

the firft Day of every Tear had not a certain^ hut four-

fold B 'gining in refpeB of the Hour. But fince this

Opinion runs contrary to all .other Authors, it is not

to be relied on . And therefore we fix upon this, that

(a)L'tb.2,' <:• I4- (b) C. 8. (c) Cental, di. lib. 4-

f 2,0. (d) Lib.%. c. 77» (e)Exerc,PliM.^.^s^,

the.
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the yEgygtiam^ at leaft fome of them, began their vul-

gar Year at Sun-rife.

§». 13. The ancient Gauls and Germans feem to differ T^^ Com-
^ut little from the Jemfh Cuftom about this M^Ltter^p^fttion of

for thefe People obferved the Moon in their Affairs/^^'^^"'"^

whichTacitus takes notice of,when writing oi^Germans .-Gauls and

They ajfemhle (fays he) on certain Dajs^ either at tbs^^^^^^^^'

New or Full Moon^ unlefs any accidental or unexpeil-

ed Thing falls out : And it is probable that thofe Days
began from Sun-fet, according to the Cuftom of the o-

ther People who oblerved the Moon's Motion ; as Taci-

tm farther confirms ; For tranfaBing Bujinsfs (fay?

he) they believe this junBureofTime^ theSun-fetJ the

mofl aufpicious : Neither do they reckon by Days as we
do^ but by Nights', and they fo order and appoint

|i
Things^ as if the Night feemed to ujher in the Day*

j And C(£far writes almoft the fame Thing of the Gauls.

This Cuftom the Englijh obferve to this Day in their

common Difcourfe ; witnefs our SennigJit, derived froni

Seven Night, and Fortnight from FourteeaNights. But

in Bohemia^ and the adjacent Country of Poland^ the

ancient German Inftitution does plainly prevail • for

there the Days run from Snn-fet to Sun-fet, at which
Time their Clocks ftrike 24.

^. 14. TheTimeofthey^wT^Computationmaybere-iyiJzt;?^ re-

duced to the Mathematical, which begins at Noon, ii^duce the

you fubftratt from the Jexoi/h Time given 18 Hours, Jewidi

(for fo many Hours th&Jevoi/h Computation anticipates'''^^ Euro-

the Mathematical^ both in their Ecclefiaftical and Qi-V^^"^ Ct^^d

vil Years) taking down or dividing an entire Day,
'^^Time to th&

the Subftra6lion will not bear otherwife; after which jv:f^^^^^^^'

the Remainder will Ihew the Time fought. But ii our tkal

Political Time, beginning from Midnight, .was to he which

compared with the Mathematical, there will be no Y\ee^commenc&

ofReduftion, if the Hour given is in the Afternoon r/^'""-^'''"?',

But if in the Morning, add r 2 to the given Hour, and
fubftraft I from the Number of Daysj the Sum orDif?
ferenccis the Mathematical Tiiiie fought.

CHAP.
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,

CHAP. V.

Of Months.

R E7 L E S.

1. A Month is that Tart ofTime hy which xoe ufually dU
vide a Tear into 12 and fof?2ettmes into 13 Tarts.

2. Months are either Afironomical^ or Civil.

3. Aftronomical are thofe that are meafured by the

Motion of the Stars.

4. And bscaufe we generally have refpeB to the Lumi"
naries in ordering ofthem^ fonie we call Lunar^ and
others Solar.

5. A Lunar Month is that Space ofTime which isfpent

in the Revolution of the Moon through its proper

Orb ; or from Synod to Synod ; or from the Appear-
ance of the Moon after one Synod^ to its Appear-
ance again after another.

6. Hence Nature feems to produce a threefold Lunar
Month^ that is^ a Periodical^ a Synodicalj and a
Month of Illumination. 1

7. The Lunar Teri&dical Month is that Space ofTime
in which the Moon by her Motion returneth to the fame
Tlace of her Orbfrom whence flie fet out.

8. The Synodical is the Space of Time that runs from
one GonjunBion of the Luminaries to the next Con-

junBion following.

p. The Month of Illumination is that Space ofTime in-

tercepted betwixt the firfl Appearance of the Moon
after her Con]unBion with the Sun^ and the firft

Appearance after the next ConjunBion.

10. The SolarMonth is that Space of Time wherein the

Sun runs through one of the twelve Signs of the Zo-
diac by its proper Motion from Wefl to Eaft.

11. yi Civil Month is a Syfism of Days which dif-

ferent Nations defferently obferve in their Civil

Affairs^ purfuant to their voluntary Inftitutions.

noh^'^'of
§*• ^'A ^ ^^ ^^ 'Etymology of the Word it is obferva-

the Word ^^^ ^^^^ ^" almoft every Language it is deri-

Month. ved from the Moorij as among the, Hebrews n")^ deno-

teth
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teth as well the Moon as a Month. And among the

Greeks uUm^ has a plain Relation to wiftw, i. e. the

• Moon. Cicero (a) derives the Latin Word Man/is

From the Courfes of the Moon, for that they make

Menfa Spatia^ or meafure out Spaces ; which the Ger-

man Word Monatj and our Word Month, both deri-

ved from the Moon, do likewife denote.

§. 2. From whence it appears that the Hebrews, The ancU

Greeks, Latins, and Germans obferved the Courfe o^^nt Fort^

the Moon: For although Arguments deduced from Ety-^f^^"^^^"

viologies of Words are but of little Force
;
yet they are

of Weight when joined with other Proofs, efpecially if

we take notice of the Nervoufnefs of the Hehrevc Lan-
guage, and its harmonical Confent with thofe^others be-

fore mentioned ; whence Julian in that Hymn dedica-

ted to the Sun, the King of all 'Things, fays, The
,

Months are numhred from the Moon, by all other

Mortals, be/ides Us and the Egyptians xoho compute our

Bays of the Tear by the Motion of the Sun. Though,
after all, the Lunar Month was not unknown t® the

Romans, though the Apoftate excepts them ; for the

Time of Partuiition, which with them was the tenth

Month, feems to run upon a Lunar Calculation : in

which Senfe thefe Lines of Ovid are to be underflood

;

Annus erat decimwn cum Luna receperat Orbem»
H'c numerus magno tunc in honore fuit:

Seu quia tot digitz, per quos numerare folenms,

Seu quia his quino famina menfe parit.

J^. 3. As to the Mjfiic Months confifling of 49 o\:OfMyJiic

7 times 7 Days ; though there can be no Nation fo Months.

barbarous as wholly to lay afide an Analogy with the

Motion of the Heavenly Bodies, in ad'ufting the Pe-

riods of Time
j

yet the Author of the Myfiic Chro-

nology fpares not tp charge the Jexos themfelves with
that Negled. Befldes that hisAffertions are given in

without Proof, ©r rather are fictitious, they are like-

wife clogg'd with many Abfurdities : For nothing can
be fo unreafonable, as that God, who created the Lumi-
naries for fet-Times, Years and Months, fhould teach a
people peculiar to himfelfa Method that departs from that

(a) De natura Veor. lib, 2.

Standard.
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Standard. Add to this that the forementioned Word
rin'' derived from the Moon j is of an ancient Date. Be-

lides, who knows not that the Jsxvs in the chief Feaft oft

the PafTover obferve the Moon, and always celebrate

the Feaft at the Full Moon, and on the 1 5 Day o£

the firft Month. But fuppofe the J'ews had their

MyfltcalMontbs conCifting^oi^ ^r^DsLys; this Number
ofDays having no Agreeablenefs with the Lunar Motion,
inftead of full Moon, you will have nothing on the fet

Day but meer Darkneis. Furtlier, the Writers of the

Old-Teflament^ who doubtlefs were facred and holy Per-

fons, in fpeaking of facred and divine Things, Iiave

made mention of the 8th and other Months beyond the

,
7th. In fine, if the Myftical Nature of the Septenary

Number muft outweigh all the Traditions and Opini-

ons of Men, wliy did not this My fiery Expounder like-

wife furraife the fame Thing of a D^y of 7 Hours, and'
^ of Hours of 7 Minutes, and fo on ?

Ofa Perl- §. 4. We here again mention the Periodical Month in

odkal regard that it may be of Ufe to confider it narrowly
j

Month. whence Kepler calleth the Periodical Month the Phyfir

c'lans Critical Month. As to its Quantity it is indeed

unequal, and can be found no otherwife than by AfirC",

nomical Calculation, by which it will appear that its

mean Motion is performed in 27 Days, 7 l-iours, 43
Minutes, 5 Seconds.

The Dfjfe- §. 5. The Diffsrence between a Periodical and a Syr.

fence of a nodical Month^ is this: The firft is called Periodical'
Periodical

c>,-,ly jj-j refytS: of the Moon's Orbit, but the Synodical
fnd Syno--^^

fo called in refpeft of its Conjunttion with the other

Month
Luminary. Now after the Time of its ConjuncHon

^
' the Sun does not continue in the fame Place of the Zo-

diac, but moves forwards towards theEaft; upon\vhich

it falls out that the Moon finilhing its Courfc docs no6

find the Sun again in the fame Point where it left him;
he being removed almoft a whole Sign from his former >

Place. So that to overtake the Sun again, it plainly ap?

pears that a certain Space of Time is requifite, befides

the Periodical, which makes np the Synodical Month.

0fa Syno- ^« 6. But as to the true Quantity of the Synodical

died Month, we are to gather it from Aflronomers^ who
\^onth. ftudy its Motion j as Chronologers do theTime in which

the Motion is made : However fince Synodical Months!

are apparently unequal, we ihall content our felves with

the;-
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le enumerating from feveral Authors their Opiniom
f its mean Motion, as they call it ; among which we take

^ycho Brakes to be the moft genuine : They are thefc j

1 Cleofiratus 29 12 00 00 00 00 00 00
2 Harpalus 29 12 50 54. 33 go 00 00

3 Eudoxus 29 12 43 38 II 00 00 00

4 Hipparchus 29 12 44 03 15 44 39 04

5 Calippus 2p 12 44 T2 4S 57 26 49
6 Meton. 29 12 41 26 48 30 38 18

. 7 ftoleiny 29 12 44 03 20 00

8 Alphonfus 29 12 44 03 03 00
•9 Tabul.Prut, 29 12 44 03 10 38
10 'ijf'^^o Erahe 29 12 44 03 09

6(. 7. The Quantity of a Synod?caI Month is not thesynodkai

ime at all Times ; tot in the Suw?72er SoIfi:ice^ when not alwap

heSunfeems to moveliowefl: the Synodkal Month ap-^^^ fatnei

leareth lefs, being about 29 Days, 6 Hours, and 42 Mi-
jutes : But in the Winter^ when the Sun's Motion feems

"after, the Moon does hot fetch up the Sun fo foon :

'

or which Reafon the Synodical Month then feeras great-

w^viZ' 29 Days, 19 Hours, and 37 Minutes, as fome
\ftronomers do obferve. So that what has been faid in

;he preceeding Paragraph about a Synodical Month^ is

:o be underftood as to the mean Motion.

^
^.8. Some Months are called Tleni^ and others Ca-^J ^^-'^

vii the Pleni are thofe that confift of 30 Days, the^^^^^ p. ,_.

Cavi of 29, and thefe Two in the Lunar or Lunar- - 1

H Solar Year are placed alternately, by reafon of the(^g^yj'^

: Appendage of 1 2 Hours, which being omitted in one

Month, and doubled in another, make 24: For which
Reafon .they can be no longer neglefted, bataretobe
compenfated by the 30th Day, over and above the 29th.

§. 9. Some by the Month of Iliummaticn under- 0/ tPie

fland that Space of Time which is intercepted between Months ef

the firft and laft Appearance of the Moon- which Accep- -''^^?»^'^^"

tatioft of the Thing, though it be otherwife tolerable,
^"'"'

yet fince no fuch Month was ever ufed by any fort of
People that we know of, it may juflly give Place to the
Defcriprion we have given in our Rules. . qz- ^r

^. 10. The Lunar Month of lUiwnnation is not o^ duaJtm
s?iiy certain detsrpiiiicd QuantH^^ fox the Moon appears o/?/je

'
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.

Ibmetinies fooner, fometimes later after the ConjundH-
Gil ^ for which Diverfity the Aftronomers give you fe-

veral Reafons, particularly the Obliquity of the Zodi-

acj the variable Latitude of the Moon, the apparent;

Inequality of its Motion, the different Qualities of the

Summer and Winter Air, ^c. But after all it feemss

to be certain, that in Valeftme about the Vernal Equl

nox the Moon appears within 27 Hours after the Con--

iundlion, though at other Times the Diftance between

the Conjunftion and Appearance is diverlified.

Of the §t. II. The Arabians^ and the Twribj, and indeed all

Turks and that make ufe of the Epocha of the Hegira, ufually

Arabians reckon their Month from the firft fhafis^ being very care-
the'ir

fyj ^.Q make the firft Day of the Month come after the
Month,

Coniuntlion, left an Eclipfe of the Sun which might then \

happen, Ihould pall the Joy and Mirth that attends the

Kalends, which to them are folemn and facred. For

this Reafon the 'Turks always place upon their Turrets,

and TurbantSj the Figure of a new Moon. Some allot

the fame Way of Computation to the ancient Jevos ; but

others are of Opinion that they made ufe of a perpetual

Lunar Calculation, and at the fame Time had a Regard

to the Phalis of the Moon, not to determine from
thence the Neomema^ but that they might fandlifie it,

and receive the firft Sight of the fame, with this Pray-

er, Bethcu a good Omen to us, and to all Ifrael ! As
alfo that they might examine the Exaftnefs of their Ta-
bles, and of the Calculation taken from thence.

The Ch- §• ^ 2. As for the Britains, they anciently obferved

fiom of the the Fhafis of the Moon ; but fince by Reafon of the

Britains. great Winds and Clouds arifing from the Ocean, the

Moon's Vhajis could not be well difcerned, they follow-

ed a more certain Guide, namely the Tydes; according

to the Ebbing and Flowing of-them j of which they do
at this Day make confiderable Computations. See hang,
de ann^ Chrifi. I. 1. c. 12."

The€}j(an-
^. i^. As to the Solar Month, there is very great

'^^y^ '^'^^" Inequality in if ,• becaufe the Sun in Cancer feems to
lar Month.

^^ to move flower • for which Reafon the Month of the

Summer Solflice contains near 3 1 Days, 1 1 Hours, and

36 Minutes ; but in Capricorn the Motion of the Sun
appears more fwift, whence Afirono?Jiers account the

Month of the Winter Solfiice to confift only of 29
Days, 8 Hours, and 54. Minutes. The mean Qumtity

' '
"

' therefore
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lerefore of every Solar Month will be 30 Days, i©

iours and 1 5 Minutes, that isj as long as the Sun is

[1 the Equino£tial Signs.

^. 14. The Ciw/ or Politxcal Months are threefold, 0/ C/w7

uz. either altogether uncertain, having no Regard to Months.

he Lunar^ or Solar Motions^ as thofe of the ^Egyptians

n their Equal Year, of the Romans in the Year of Ro'
'1 nulusj &c. or coming pretty near to the Solar Aflrono'

^1
nical Months, as the Julian j or elfe the Lunar AflrO'

tomkali as the Jem//jj Turkr/^, and others.

CHAP, VI.

Of Tears,

RULES.

[ * A Tear is a certain Space of T'lme^ the tarts of
vohkh are commonly called Months.

I. And it is either Aftronojnicalj or Civil.

J.
'The AfironomicalTear^ fo called Kat \^°X^v^ is that

vchofe Quantity is fo determined by the Motion of the

HeaveTtly Bodies^ as that neither the appendant
Hours^ nor Minutes are omitted therein.

^. And hecaufe it has a peculiar RefpsB to the Lumi"
nariesj it is twofold^ viz. Solar^ and Lunar.

5. The Solar Tear is that Space of Tims voherein the

Sun makes one intire Revolution ', and in refpeS of
the Variety ofthe Place from whence the Sun is fup*
fofed to fetout and to return again^ it is either Tro-
pical., or Sydereal,

6. The Tropical Tear is that Space ofTime^ in which the

Sun departing from one of the Equinodiial^or Solfti-

tial Points^ and running through the whole Ecliptic^

retumeth to thefame Point again^ and its Quantity is

365 d. 5 h. and almoft 49'.

7. The Solar Sydereal Tear^ is that Space of Time^ in
which the Sun returns to thefame Star from whence
he departed^ and its Quantity^ as Aflronomers teU
us^ is 365 d. 6h. 9'.

"8. That we call a Lunar Tear^ in the ordering of which,
RefpeB is to he had to the Lunar Motions • and
'tis either Common^ or EmhoUfvial.

c^.Ths
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p. 'The Common Year contains 12 Synodical Luna'

tion::^ tJip Extent of which ?i- 3 54 d. 8 h. and al-

moft 49'.

IQ. 'The Lunar Emholijnial Tear contains 13 Lunati-

ons^ or i^ Lunar Aftronomical Months^ the Quan-
tity ofxohich vs_ 383 d. 21 h. 33'. and this Tear k

frequently ufed in the mix d Lunar^ or Soli-Lunavs

Computation.

\\jThe foUtical^ or Civil Tears are ufed in the RegW
lation of Civil^ or Ecclefiafiical Affairs ; and in ad-

iufling their Meafure commonly a voluntary Regard

is had to the Motions ofthe great Luminaries. Then
are jeveral forms of Civil Tears^ among which thai

called the ]alian k the moft celebrated^ and requires <x.

frefent Explication by reafon of its Connexion voitl

the enfumg Poftions.

32. The Julian Tears are either equal and mean\ on

true and un-^qual.

I ^. TheMean and Equal are thofe that conff 0/ 3 6 5 d I

and 6 h. but are not in common Ufe.

^4. The true JuJian Tears are either Comrnon^ or Bif
fextile.

15. The Common confifis of 7^6 '^
Days, and the Biffextih

of '2^66. Ofthe lafi Sort are aUthe Tears ofChrift thai

are capable of being divided by 4 into aliquot Parts.

16 Now the Bijfextum is a Day arifmgfrom the ^time.

6 Hours ^ vohich are omitted in four Julian Tears.

the Ef^- §• ^'T^^ Word that fignifies Tear in the three ancien

molorn ot LanJuages, is derived from a Thing that goei

she Word loundj or a. C'rcle ; for fo much the Hebrevo Wori
that de ;^3 u? does figiiifie ; and for the fame Reafon in thii

iiotes a, Greek it is called hiavlhi- As for the Latin Word Am
"^^^f' nus fome derive it from the Greek av circum, and vf

fluo ; but it is a little abfnrd to derive the Latin from

the Greeks and they are more in the right, who fay tha;

Annus did formerly fignifiea C/f't/s?, as the Diminutiv'

Annulus is ufed fora little Circle, or Ring to thisDay'^

Howeverj 'tis certain that An did fignifie as much a

Circumy as it appears from the compounded Wordsi
ambire, 8cc. To confirm this Etymology, it is obfervabi

:

Chat in ancieiit Times the /Egyptians reprefenfed Timf
and the Year by ^ Ssrpsni^ or Snak& biting her Taild
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§. 2. The Aftronomkal Tears do not depend wholly Afirono-

|dn the Motion of the tw0 Luminaries, for why may not^icalTears

they take their Denomination from the other ^itars ? Tis
^^^J^f,^"''

'well known that the Saturnine Year is computed to-^^^^^^ ^

10955 Days, and 12 Hours, oralmoft 30 Julian Years j^^^ Af(7o».-

and the Af^ronomers make the Jovian Year to have

4.331 Days, and 18 Hours, or almoft 12 Julian Years
;

i

theYear ofM/rx 687 Days, or almoft 2 Years. TheYears
3f Venus indeed and o't Mercury^ as to their Extent, dif-

fer not much from the 5'5/^r Period. Tht fixed Stars

have alfo their Periods, tho' they move but very flow-

;y, inlbmuch that a Year of thefe according to HippaV"
zhui^ Ptolemy^ Alfraganus^ &c. is equal to 36000
Julian Years ; to Alphonfus 45^000, to Tycho Brahey

md Kepler 25806, and to Longo-montanus 26046, ac-

cording to Ricciolus's Remarks upon thefe, and other

! Opinions, Tom. i. Abnag Hfence Macrobius (a

J

)bfervesj that a Year is not only what we commonly call

|<bi for that the Stars as well as the two Luminaries have
heir Years, that is, a Motion from a certain Place of
he Heavens, to the fame again.

§. 3 .
The Tropical Aftronomical Year of the Sun is The Afiro-'

lot fo termed from the Solrtices, as fome of the Anci- nomical

:nts were ot Opinion \ but generally from the Points of ^ear called

^hangings, and the Sun's double Motion,- for many •^''''/^^'*^-

Authors Ihew that the Equinoxes^ as well as Soljiices are

:alled Tropics^ as it appears from Manilius (b) and
rom Sextus Empiricus (c ).

^. 4. The Solar SyderealTear is greater than the TrO" Sydereai
\ncal^ becaufe the fixed Stars ufe their own Motion, andr^^rj.

'

:
vhilft that the Sun performs its Courfe through the Zo-
liacj they move 50" farther towards the Eaft ; there-

ore the Sun wants at leaft 21' to be even with them,
nd by fo much is a Sydereai Year greater than a '

Cropical,

k}. 5. Some will have it that the Achaians mzde sydereal
ife of this Sydereai Solar Tear, which they began Solar Years

I

vith the Rife of the PZ?n?i^j, or 7 Stars, and that the ^y whom
t ncient Writings of the zALgyptians fpeak their nice Ob- ^fi^-

arvation of the rifing of the Sun with the Dog-fiar :

>ut after all, 'twas rather Hmnoar and Fancy, than any

(a) In. Somn. Scip. lib. 2. c, ll. (b) lib. 3. towards the
lofe. (c) jidv. Math. /. 5. c.i. or as in ii". Ste^h. Ed. adv,

D Aftro-
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Aftronomical Exaanefs, that put them up.on a critical
5

Obfervation of the Coniuiiction of the Sun with the r^

Stars, efpecially in thofc Ages Avherein thelloweft Motioii 'i

of the fixed Stars was.not fafficientJy known. ']

tmar §. 6. The Turks^ and Arabians make ufe of the Lu- 1

Tear, how nar Year fomevvhat adapted to civil Ufe, and the fame
and whereCu^om is alfo obfervedin Tartarj.^ Siam^ Japan^?eru^
tis uid, and other Places. Some attribute this Cuftom to the

Gauls and Germans ,• but in oppofition to that Con-
j'eaure, Bede plainly declares that the Anceftors of the

GermaHs were acquainted with the Method of Inter*

calation, and made ufe of the mixt, or lelative Lunar

Year. His Words are to this Purpofe :
" When an Em- '

*' bolifm, oraYear of twelve Lunar-months came round,
*' they added the fuperfluous Month to the Summer, fo
'' that the three Months were called Ltda^ and accord*
" ingly that Year was chriftened Trilidi."' Farther, the

ancient Names of the Germans Months oppofe this Opi-
nion, which, as they are Marks of the appointed Sea-

fons, fo they have a Reference to Solar Years. Such

are Giul't^ Trnmlchij Lida^ &c. unlefs one would of- *il

fer that thefe Names are of a later Date, and were not ;

ufed by the^ncient Germans^ 'till after the Time ofthe
j^

"k-onians. ' *

The Incon- ^. 7. The Lunar Tear has this Inconvenience, that
\.|

leniences the fame Months in feveral Lunar Years, liave not the
\^!

oftheLu- fj,^g Seafon ; the Occalion of which is, that the Lunai~ ;

mar ear.
Years being lefs than the Solar by almoft 11 Days, in

ij

three YearsTime every Month will have the Seafon of '

;

that which went before it, and lb further in Succefli- ,

on of Time, vh.. in 16 Years thofe Months which .j'

were in Summer, will be in Winter, and viceverfA:, ',

a Thing that the Turks who ufe this Sort of Years, are -\\

very feiilible of.

How the ^. 8. However the Jews^ who follow the Moon's Mo-
Je.-ws.keep

. tion in their Accounts, by intercalating an entire Month,

*M
'^^^^^ retain ftill the fame Seafons every Month, for as often

7 ^ ^'^as there is the Difference of 30 Days between the

ter da- Common Lunar^ and the Solar Tsar^ they fubftitute an

fons. Emholifmal Month called Veadar^ and hence it is that

they have Lunar Months in the fame Seafon • and con-
fequently a Solar Year. Upon this Account the Jevo'ifb

Kalendar is not improperly called the mlsQt Lunar.^
or

Lundifolar Kakadar,

f p. Bug
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§». 57. But Kepler (a ) fays, that the Jews after their Of their

Departure out of ^^gypt^ ufed only the Solar Tear^ fo Kalendar

iihatj thereby he would oiake the Lunar Solar Kalsn ^^'^^*"^^*'

dar but of late date. To ufe his own Words
^
The i'^-f^^^^^^

triarchsy fays he, made rife of the .4!gyptian Tear of^^G^^
evot

'

Vays^ dfvided into 12 Montbi^ il of which contained '

30, <3;«J tZi5 Tith 35 D^jyj. 5^<f whereas the Beginning

6fthe Egyptian Tear went through aU the Seafons of the

flsarj at their Departure out of Egypt it happened in

their computed Autumn, whereas it was aBually in

the SpriiTJ ; for which Reafon Mofes commanded the

Month of firfi Fruits to be made the firft Month^
by which i';^.?^ Egyptian moveable Tear became fixed.

But admH this to be tru ^, it does not thence follow^ that a.

Lunar Form was eflahl'jbed according to the /JEgyptiari
^

Way. i know fame OhjeSiions may lie again
ft.^ie^ but

I will not argue againft my felf. Let my Adverfaries

muflsr up their whole Artillery^ I fiU maintain that '

the \tvj'\.'^Tear was Solar, and net Lunar^ 'till the Ma-
cedonians bore the Afcendant. Kepler Cb) adds, that 'tis

frobable the Jews did not compute their Tear from the

Courfe of the Mcon^ or celeorate their teafts at New
IVLoon^ for fear of being cenfured for wor/hipping the

Moon, in oppofition to the Law (c): But in calculating

from the Sun^ they incurred no fuch Refie^ion^ _fince,

that Calculation being of equal ftanding mth the World
it felf was of an ancir'.nter Date than Idolatry. Thomas
Lydiat/o?m in the fame Opinion. But after all, tho^ I
readily own, that for fome Time after the Jews Depar-
ture out of £>>/?/, they retained the Ancient and Solar

Form of the Year, according toJofephus's (d) Authority

;

yet I can never be perfwaded that from their Departure

out of Egypt to the Time of the Macedonians^ their

Ecclefiaftical Year was purely Solar, without the leaf!

Regard to the Moon in adjufting their Months ; Efpe-

cially conlidering that in the Holy Scriptures we have
frequent Inlinuations of Lunar Months, and of the Ser-

vice of the Moon in the Regulation of the Seafons, par-

ticularly in Ffd^ 104. ip. Syr. 43.7. And that ail tTie

Jews agree with R. Mofes Maimonides in afferting that

the Months of the Year a;re Lunar Months j but that th*

Years whereby we compute are Solar Years.

, ,(/) Ecle^. ,t:hrcn. p. 89; (h^ P. pi, (c) Beut-.lj^

id) MmifMi i; (; S[-
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Ofthe Afy- ^. 10. As to the myflkaITearsyConfi^ing of 7 Months,
Jiicallear. fj^ce they are only the Off-fpring of one Man's Brain,

and never yet ufed by any Sort of People, what we
have faid of fuch Months, may be applyed to the Years,

which are merely fi6litious, and grounded neither on ho-

ly, nor on prophane Writings j not to mention that the

Scriptures plainly oppofe it, by mentioning more Months
than Seven, and by appointing a fixed Month for the

Oblation of the firft Fruits, which in the Alyftical Com-
patation muft have been ambulatory.

Of the Ju- ^.11. Chronologers ufe the Form of the JuUanTear,
lian Tear.

^^ ^ conftant, and accurate Rule of their Times; whence
it happens that they do not only refer to the Julian
Kalendar^ thofe Things which came to pafs after its firft

Inftitution, but by way of Vrolepfis^ make ufe of the

fame from the Beginning of the World^ nay, before

the Beginning it felf j and that for three Reafons.

\fi. Becaufe this Sort of Year is univerfally known,
whereas the Egyptian^ Nahonajfarean, and other Forms
are not fo obvious. 2^/y, That next to the Nahonaf-
fareatiy it is the moft plain and ealie of any. ^dly^

Becaufe the fame Months in this Year, have the fame

Changes of the Seafons fixed. Thefe, and fuch like Rea-

fons induced that famous Mathematician, Kepler^ to

lay afide the Gregorian^ and make ufe of the Julian

in his Tables of Heavenly Bodies ; nay, and Pdainus^

tho' very much addicted to the Gregorian Stile^ cannot

but give the Julian this CharaBer^ viz. the Julian
Tear (fays he) i^ not only niofi adapted to common Ufe,

hut is alfo 7)70 ft:
agreeable to the Nature of Things^ fince

it comes as near as can he to the Courfe of the Sun^

and is no lefs fit to regifter the Times, for which Rea^

fon it is made ufe of in the Chronicles, and Annals of
moji Writers^ and that not only in recording ofThings

finee its Inftitution, but before^ nay from the Beginning

of the World it felf When, for Inftance, the Chrono-

. logers mean to range the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon,
or the Wars of Cities, or Kingdoms, and their famous
A6lions, in their proper Years, and Seafons, they al-

ways make ufe of the Julian Years, and Months, as if

they had been ufed when the Thing was afted. This

they do by way of Anticipation, and Fiition, that the

Reader may the better compute the Times when thus

adapted to the vulgar Meafuresj and be freed from
th6
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the Trouble of confidering feveral Forms of Years.

For this, and for feveral other Reafons, 'twill be necef-

fary in our general Part of Chronology, to give an
Explanation of the Julian Year, cfpecially confidering

that the Julian Period calculated from the Form ofthis

Year, is the Common Receptacle of all Epocha's.

, ^-12. The Ancients did not add that whole Day ^'^h ^^*

ariling from the 4 times 6 Hours, to the End ofthe Year, ^^'^^ Pf^
but to February^ by reckoning the 6to Kalsndas Mar-

^ifi'extile

titJ or the 23 of February ^ twice over, and accounting

thofe two Days for One. This is confirmed by Celfus (a)j

And MarceUinus (b) brands the BiiTextile for an un-

fortunate Day among the Romans.
§. 13. Since a Julian Year is taken to be 365 Days ^^«^^-

6 Hours, and the Solar Tropical mean Years, according
''^^'^^

':ween a
to hongo-montanus^ to be 365 Days, 5 Hours, 48'- 55".'5.^/^^2y^.'

it thence appears, that the Difference of Qiiantity be-p^^^a/ anct
tween them, following the faid Longo-montanus's Hy- the Com-
fothefis^ is but ii'. 5". which Chronologers ufually call ?»o» Juli-

the Livil FrsceJJkn of the Equinoxes ; and that becaufe im Te^r.

lay fo much Time the Places of the Equinox do vary in

the Julian Year, by which means, in the Space of al- >

moft 130 Years, the Equinoilial and Soljtitial Point?

feem to go backward a whole Day.

§.14. As 10 the Space of Time comprehended in the Of the

^reat Canicular Tear^ which is called the Sothic or S^eat Ca-

Cynic Period, C'^nformus (c) gives us this Account q£"''^^^^'^

It. The Moon (fays he ) belongs not to the i£gyptian *

Tear
J
which vos call Canicular^ becaufe it begins the

fift Day of the Month that they call Thoth^ when the

Dog-ftar arifes. For their Civil Tear has only 365
Dayi^ without any intercalary Day ; therefore the Space

ofj\ Tears with them^ is ahnoft a Day lefs than the Na^
tural 4 Tears^ by which it happens that in the Tear
I|6i, it revolves to the fame Beginning, This Year
is by fome called Heliacal, as belonging to the Moqn,
and by others ©^J hteivToi.

^.' 1 5. As the Heathens, being dellitute of the Light of Fhto's
of Scripture, were widely miftaken about the Original ^r^^f r<r<!r,

of the World, fo they erred ftrangely about its End,
Xjie great Year of Plato was a very notable Fi6tion of

(a) Be Verb, Signif. L. Cum Bijfextns,

{b) I^ib, 16. {c) da die nat, c. 1 8.

D 3 ^ tins
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this Nature. The Stoics zs well as the flatonics thought

that the World muft have naturally an End, wiicn all

the Stars were again revolved to the fame Poiiic • but

what Period of Years this 7?^^'o/M^i&M may leqiiirCj is

not as yet known, even Kspler {a] himfelf, de pairs

of the Poffibility of this Invention, wheji he tiierts

that the Motions of the Stars are incommenfurable v.'ith

themfelves.
'O/Arifto- ^. 1 5, As to Ariflotles greateft Year, fome confound
t^^'-^F^^^' it with P/<3'f(9s great Year, but without Ground- CsH'
eJiTear, j'Q/mus fb) fpeaks of it thus. Ti.ere k ^fays he ano-

therTear^ that Kn^ot]^ caUs the Gr'^atsfi. rather than

the Great, which ths Spheres of the Flamts confi/tute^

' when they come together to the jaine Vlaces vohere they

once met before ; the W/nter of which made the World's

Deluge, and its Summer will make the lafi Lonflagra-

tion,' 8cc. But Marfilius Ficinus (c) makes mention
of a another great Year, in wliich the Soul of Man
finithes its Circuit of Tranfmigration, and returns to

the firft individual. This is faid to conlift of 1 2000
Years, and to three of thefe the great Yearofthe World
is equal, confifti]}g of 56000 Years, wherein the Awma
T^lundi performs its Courfe. But Pder de A^liaco

the Cardinal determines the Quantity of the great Year

Otherwife; for (fays he' from the Beginn-ng of Aries

to the End of Virgo, is equal to the Half of that

Space.^ which is from the Beginning of Libra to the End
of Pifces

; fo ought there to be from the Birth of Chriftj

to the End of the WOlid., as much Time as was from
'Adam, or the Creation of the World^ to the Coming of
our Saviour, Lut tlm Space was 5260 Tears, there-

fore from the Begtnwng of the World to the End wiU
he 10400 Tears, at which time all the Stars will bans

finifhed their Orbicular Cour/e,

(a) Myji. Cofm. <r. 23. {b') Be die Nat, cap. 18.

{c) In argum. lib. 10. de Rep.

Additi^
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Additions to the foregoing Chapter colleded

out of Dr. BeverUge''s Injlitutiones CbrO'

.; nologic^,

RULES.

1. The Solar Tears are either Fixd^ or ErrattCc

2. The F.'x'd Solar Tears have a conft^nt Beginning in

thefame Seafon
; fuch are the^\x\id.n^ Gregorian^ ^c,

^. The Solar-Erratic Tears commence hy Turns m aU
the Seafons of the Tropic Tear. Such are theN^ho-'
naflareanj and the Yezdegerdic Tears, '

'

A.The. LfUnar Tears are in like manner divided int&
^ the Fixdj and the Erratic. - -

<5'. Ths F/x d Lunar Tears are kept up very near to on&
Seafon of the Tear by virtw. ofan Emholifn ; where-
as t'he Erratic range without controul throughout all

thh Periods of the Tear. Of the former Sort are ths

Athenian and the Jewifhj of the latter are the Ma-
humetan, or Arabian.

(f.
Among the various Forms of Civil Tears ^ ^tvoiU he
worth a Chronolop-ers While to take a View of the

Roman, ths /£gryptian, the Perfian, the Syriac, the Gre-
cian, the ]ev/il]ij and the Mahumetan or Arabian.

7. T!}e Romm Qvil Tear'is either julian^, or Gregorianii'

S. Ths Gregorian u only the Julian Form cafiigated
;

- for it d'jfsrs from the Julian only in this^ that after

the t5oo Tear of our Lord^ of every four Tears ter-

mmating four Centuries^ the Three Firft are Com"
mon^ and the fourth Bijfexiile^ according to the Gre-

gorian Calculation.^ whereas all four are the Leap
Tears in the Julian.

p. The iEgyprian Civil Tear is Solar j and is either Er-
ratic^ or. Fix'd.

10. The Erratic ^^gyptian Tear (called alfo the Na-^

bonaflarean) con/ifts exaBly of :^6'j Days, which are

made up of twelve Months comprehending thirty

Days a Piece^ and five fupernumerary^ or accefjory

Days.

11. The Fix'd .'Egyptian T'^^r agrees with the Julian In

the general Quantity or Length
.^
thoug h it di[agrees,

^ 4 " in.
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in theNames^ and Length of'tts Months, (which are
the fame vo'ith thofe of the Erratic^) and in the Place

of its Intercalations,

I'l.Xhs Ethiopian Civil Year differs from the. &g^^ti2in

only in the Names of its Months.

13, The Perfian Civil Tear is of a Solar Form ; and is

divided into the Erratic^ and Fix'd.

14. iCbe Erratic (^called alfo the Yezdegerdic) has the

fame form with the NabonafTareanjOr Erratic iEgypti-»

an Tear.

I'y.Thefix dVeribinTear (called alfo the Gelzie^nfrom
Gelal, a Sultan) ii of the fame form mth the Solar

\ Tropical Tear^ and confifs of T^b'^ T)ays^ 5 Hours^

49 > 1 5 } o J 40 .

16. 'TheSyxizQ Tear is ofafix'd Solar Form^ ofthefame
Extent with the Julian.

17. The Grecian Tear is divided into the Athenian,

the Macedonian, the Syromacedonian, the Paphian,

and the Bithynian.

18. The Athenian is a fix^d Lunar Tear.

ip. The Macedonian is either Lunar^ of the fame Form
with the laft^ or Solar.

20. The Solar Macedonian is either Julian, ohferving

the Form inftituted by Julius Csefar, or Tropical.

21. The Tropical MzcedonisLn Tear was diftributed in-

to Four Farts
J
each of which commencedfrom one of

the Four ' Tpo-Trii^ or Cardinal Points,

^2: The Civil Tears of the Syromacedonians, Paphians,

and Bithynians ohferved the Tropical Macedonian
Form, and differed from it only in the Names ef

. their Months,

The Civil Tear of the Jews is either deficient^ <7-

hundant, or ordinary. In the firfi a Day is took

offfrom their Afrononiical Tear, whether Common
or Embolif.nal. In the Second a Day is added ; and
in the Third the Aflrommical Computationis ohferv'd

without Alt ration.

24. The Afironomical Jewilh Tear was of a Lunar
Computation ; being either Common or Embolifmal,^

the firfi of which contained Twelve, and the lat-!-

ter thirteen Lunar Months.

25? The jews had likewife a Solar Tedf ofthefatj^e I^k^

lent with the Jplian?

2(5, Th^

I"**3
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26. T^he Arabian, or Mahumetan AflrononAcal Tear

confifted of 3 54 Days^ 8 Hours and 48'.

27. The Civil Arabian Tear is either common^ or inter-
^

calated^ the former contaijiin^ 3 54, and the later 355 1
Bays,

§. I.T^ H E {a) Julian Year derives both its Name and The Nams
Inftitution from Julius Cdifar the Dictator : and infti-

for before his Time the Form of the Roman Year was t'^^ion of

fo corrupted by the Indifcretion of the Pontiffs, in {"^ Julian

whofe Hands the fole Power of Intercalation was lodg'd,
^^'^*

that the Winter Months fell back to the Autumn, and
thofe of the Autumn to the Summer, To remedy thefe

Jnconveruencies, the Di£lator added to that Year in

which he fet about the Reformation of the Kalendar,

namely the 4668 of the Julian Period, or the 46th be-

fore Chriftj to that Year, I fay, he added not only the

Month called mpmJ'hovy or the common Intercalation

of 23 Days between the 23iand 2^th of February^ pur-

i
fuant to Numa Pompilius hi^ Inftitution, but likewife

s i 67 Days more between November and Decemher : fo

I that that Year contained 445 Days, and was called the

7 Year of Confulion. This done, he inftituted a Sohi The Tear

i Year of 365 Days and fix Hours, purfuant to what he"/ Confu*

>
j

had learned from the j^gyptians; ordering the odd fix/^'"^*

j Hours to be negle£led 'till they made a Day, which hap-

pening every fourth Year, was tQ be inferted by way of

!j
I

Intercalation after the "Terviinalia^ at which time Nu-
1

j

ma Pompilius had inTerted his intercalary Month. Now
1''

I

the Terminalia ended on the 23d of February^ and th?

I

next Day Being the Sextus Kalendas Martii was order-

, !edto be reckoned twice over- from whence both the

;
jDay and Year derived the Name of BilTextile.

[ !
§. 2. Tlic Pompilian Year began from MarchyvhtncQ The Order

\ July and Auguft were called QuintiUs and Sextilis^ as and Re-

l
I

being the fifth and fixth Months in order. But in th.^ partition

IJulian Form, January 3.l\v2Lys leads the Van, and is "/ ^^^ J'i?

.
i
followed by eleven more, each oi which was divided by ^^

^

IKowm/mj into Kalends, Nones and Ides. The Kalends
;^^Jf/^^J;

,

jfignified the firft Day of every Month. Every Month jf^^

^*

[had eight Ides ; March^ May^ July and OSlober had js^^nes.

,

mx Nones ; and all the reft had but Four a piece. Thefe

QQ ofth^-jdian Period. See if^, iv. f. ^j.
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Parts of the Julian Months are reckoned backward;

fo that the Kalends being the firft Day of the Monti
i| and fuppofing it to have four Nones, the fifth Day c

- the Month will be called the Prinnu Nonarum^ or th

iVoM^j- thenifelvesj and the Second is called Quattw.
the Third Tifr/'iMJ-, and the. Fourth Prinze i\''c«.2fj-, I.:

'like manner the thirteenth Day will be the Lius^ aii^

•the Sixth the 8 Idus^ the Seventh 7 Iclus^ and fo oi

,

Alter you pafs the Illu's of any Month , the following Da)?

are numbered backwards from the Kalends of the hex

'Monthj fo that the \i\th o'l (anuarj (for inftance)"i

•called 19 Kalend'as f'shruarii^ and fo on decrealing ii

^order 'till you come to the kft Day ofthe Month whicJ

is called Priche- Kalendas F-Sruarn.
\

The Origt- ^- 3 -The Nkene Council having ordered the Feftiva

naU and o^ Enfter to 'be .celebrated on the next Sunday aftej,

Defign of the Full' Moon, x'diich came next afrer the vernal' Equi
the Grego- nox

;

' arid the Lunar _ Cycle or Golden Number Ayhicl I

rianre^r, -.^^^g ^fter that made ufe of, for regulating the Time '6|i

called af- ^j^g p^jj MooflSj being found fo faulty, that in the Yea
'

'

iT'^'tv-
'^^ °"^ Lord 1 582, the Equinoxes were fallen ten Days

\
1

Stile.
^"^- ^^^ ^^*^^ Moons foiff Days, more backwards than the; I

were in the Time ofthe Nicsne Couhcil, i. e. That thi
,

Equinox which in the Year ^25 (in which that Couhci
'

'

was held) fell on the 20th'o? March, was in the Yea
J

.1582 thrown back to the iztbj and the Full Moon wVi
moved from the ^th to the 17? of April. This, Tfay

\

teing difcdvered, Pope Gregory XII L in the Year ofoii :

!Lord lalt rfientioned, exchanged the Lunar Cycle fp !

that of the Epa£ls ; and in order to recall the Sprinj i

Equinox to the Nicene Standard, fubflraSed ten Day i

out of the Month o^ OBoher in that Year, making th<
j

ji^th to be the i <^th^^ and the 10th on which the Equino:
!

fell, to be the 20^-^?. To prevent the Relapfe of the E-

1

' quinoxes to\Vards the Beginning of the Month, he in !

ftituted a new Form of Years, called Gregorian', iri 1

which three Leap-Days are left out in every 400 Years '
I

The Meaning of this Infiitution was, that a!fter tbli

J 600 Year of Chrift, every hundredth Year (which ii!

the Julian Form was a Biffextile or Leap-Year) Ihould bi j;

fo managed, that only one of four oFthefe hundredth, o|i

Century of Years Ihould be a Leap-Year, the other Thr'ei jf

being calculated only to the common Standard of 36'^;

Days. By this Computation the Years of Chrift 170c t:

•
'

— .
--

1800

;
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i8dOj and ipoo will be BliTextile in the Jidianj and
common in the Gr^g'5'rirt'wFQrms." The Intercalation of
the Leap-Days being fo far too early in the ulian.

i: Form, as to throw the Equinoxes three Days back ia

f
' the Space of 400 Years or thereabouts, occalioned the

|Neceffity of this Inltitutioni which from its late Date

.^! is called the Neiv-Stile : for by this Means the vernal

"^; Equinoxes are fixed (almoft) for ev.er to the 20 or 21

/ ? of March.
§. 4. The Erratic S.gyptmn Year takes the Name of The Torm

"
\
Nabonajfarein fi-qm theEpocha {a) which takes its Rife "f t^f ^'

:; from Nabonajfar King of the Chaldees. In regard thatSfP''^^?

.:; it negle;ts the 6 Hours which in the Julian Form make ^'''^^^'M''

if T T-\ • - V • 'd-^ • • .• • . Nabonaf-
, a Lea^j-D.y oncem roar Years, its Beginning ;anticipates

^^j.^^^^

I ih:^ full in every ^tb Year by a Day,; and therefore ^j.^;.^

^ "tis uftly iiiled £rr^^ic. This Anticipation of one Day'
in four Years, gains of the Julian Years one in 1460 5

'.'

. fb that 1461 Nahonaffarsan Years make but 1460 Ju-
" f /i^« Years; and after 1460 Julian .or 146 1 Nabonaf-
. : farean Years, the fis ft Month of the Egyptians (known
• by the Name of Thoth) rettirns to the fame Day of the
.: Jul an Yezr; and for that Reafon the Circle of 1460
f ' Julian Years is called the Sothic Period. By this means

; it comes to pafs, that in one and the fame Biffextile

j Julian Year, two NabonaJJarean Years may commence,

y viz. on the firft o? January and the laft of December.
'. (i The^ ^^jytian Months are twelve in Number, and equal

:| in Length. Thoth leads the Van, and begins the Year,

The reft in order are, Paophi^ Athyr^ Choiac^ Tybi^ Ms-
^heir, Fhamenoth^ fharmuthi^ Fachon, Pauni^ Epiphiy

f
; Mefori. Each of thefe Months has jufl; 30 Days, and
to make up the 365 Days of which the Year conlifts,

five Days are throv/n in to the endi of the laft Month,
pamely Mefori. This defultory Form was applied by the

JEgyptiam to civil Ufes'till Antony -SL-ndi Cleopatra were
4eteated ; and the Mathematicians and Aftronomers
us'd it 'till Ptolemy slivae.

\ §.5. If a NabonajJareanXtzx be given, its Begin- Jf^jw to a-

ning may be reduced to a certain Day oi xhe Julian dapt the

Year, by dividing the given Year by 4, and fubftraft- Nabonaf.
^'

I

ing the Quotient from 57, if it be lefs than that Num- ^^''^an

I

|>erj or from 422 if it be greater 5 for after this Opera- ^^^g^J^

I . (a}OftMs^ray fee more Lib, ^. c, I'i.

^'"'^-

rt

31
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tion the Remainder gives the correfponding Day of th

Julian Year as it lies nutnerically from the firft o?Ja
fiuary. In this Cafe we divide by Four, becaufe ever

four Years the Nahonaffarean Form anticipates the Jw
lian by one Day; and fo the Quotient gives the Num.
her of the Days of Anticipation, or the omitted Leap

Days. This Quotient we fubftrail from 57, becaufe thu

firft Nahonajfarean Year commenced 57 Days after thi

ly? of J-aiwif^rj'j for the Epocha begins on Feh. 26, ii

ihe 3967 Year of the Julian Period- If the Quotient

exceeds 57, we add to ^57 the Days of ojie Julian Year

viz, 365, which make jointly 422, and from tl^is Num^
jber we fubftraft the Quotient. By this Rule, we fhal

find that the 257^/3 Year (forlnftance) of the Nahonaf
farean jEra began on the 358^/^ Day of the Juliar

Form ; and reckoning from the Kalends of Januar]
this 3 58^^ Day will be found to be the Fourth of Z)f

-

cemher. If the propofed Nahonaffarean Year be latei

than the 1472 of that Epocha or the "^437 ot the Julian'^

Period, and if after 'tis divided by Four, there be no>|

Remainder, wemuft fubftra£lOne out of the Quotient;

and add 365 Days to 42?, in order to fubftraft the Quo-
tient (wanting one) out of the joint Sum. By thig

Method you'll find that the 2416 NahonaJJarsan Year I

began on the 184 Day after the Kalends oF January^
^

i. e. the xd of July.
j

•the fixd §. 6. The fixed <ty£gyptian Year obferves the Juiiam\
i^Egyptian Form of 365 Days and fix Hours, making a Leap-Day of
(>r the Ac- the 6 Hours once in four Years. Tis called ABiacu^
tiacan becaufe the ^Egyptians received it together with the Ro^^

'^^t^'r- wan Yoak, after the Vi6loiy obtained at ABiuni -, a^

Ara See
which time they dropp'd their iVi^^ow^^^^r^-a';? Form, an4i

Lib. iv.
^^^^ ^^ '^ ^^^^ Mathematicians. It differs from the Ju—

0. 38. li^^ ir* 'this, that its Months are the fame with thofe of I

the Nahonajfarean, that it begins on the z^th of Au'
guH inftead of the firft 0I January^ or on the 30^/6 ofi"

Augu^ if it be a Leap-Year ; that it takes in the Leap-
Day not in February but at the end of the Year, by '

which means the Quantity of the ^lAEgyptian tricenary.

Months continues unaltered ; and that the Leap-Year falls

a Year fooner than the Julian Leap-Year, that is, it

correfponds to the Third Year after t\i& Julian Bif-

fextjle.

^

.

§.7. The
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1:

! ^. 7. The ferfian Erratic Year goes by the Name of The Perli-

^'".xdegercVic^ by Reafon that the Perftan Epocha com- ^P
^>''«-

^.jiences from the Death of Tezdegird the laft Verfmn^^^^''^^'

H ing who was kill'd by the Saracens. It confifts oi '.^.^S^^
"^^

i^velve Months containing 30 Days a piece, and fivefu-^^^
^

*

f-jrnumerary Days, which the Gr^iJ^j called g^.i^oj^gcct.

i»; ) that it differs from the Nahonajfarean only in the

ts; lames of the Months, and the Commencement of the

!!!( pocha ; for whereas the Nahonajfarean began on Teh,

^ ^, it began on June 1 6, which is the 1 67th Day from

ajl le firft of January : So that to find the firft Day of

H ly Perfian Year, we muft divide by Four, and fub«

ii,!] ra£l the Quotient from 167. If the Divifion leaves no

§ emainder we muft take i off the Quotient, before we
4 ibftraft it. If the Year propofed be pofteriour to the

r|i53 Tezdegerdic, or the 106^ Year ofour Lord, when
14 le Divilion leaves nothing, or i for its Remainder, we
K ke I off the Quotient, and add 365 Days to the 1673

4 fo be that the Quotient be a larger Number, than

z^ 57. In obferving thefe Rules, you'll find that the

ill: |6th (pDr Inftance) of the Tezdegerdic Form began

]4:ithe 106 Day after the firft of January^ i. e. on
iiji le 1 6th o^ Apml^ and that the 1037 Tezdegerdic com-
iv' lenced from OS. i, or the 274.th Day from the firft

^f^ January

'

; ^. 8. The Geldlean Year is admirably well adapted T^« Gela-

ik; ) the Solar Motions ; and was inftituted for the regu- ^^^^ ^'^'*'''

dliir Celebration of the Feftival called Neurux^ as the
^''5.'"^''^

/; Wegerian was for that of Eafter. It takes in a Leap- ^ 'g"^'

, )ay every fourth Year, but every Sixth or Seventh Turn
3; : throws it forward to the fifth Year, by which means

i le Equinoxes and Solftices are fixed to almoft the fame
. )ays of the Alonths.

§. p. The Syriac Year confifts of 365 Days and fixT^eSyriac

. lours, being divided into 1 2 Months of equal Extent Tear,

;' rith thofe of the Julian Year to which they corref-

^ ond. This Year begins OB. i, fo that the firft Month
;

illed Tifhrin correfponds to OBoher^ and the Month

I

:?.l]ed Shahat which correfponds to Fehruary has 28

il(

)ays or 29 in a Leap-Year.

^. 10. In the Infancy of Aftronomy, the Athenians The Attic

f.

^

iking it for granted that the Moon finiftied its Courfe ^^^''•

'

1 30 Days, divided their Year into r 2 tricenary Months
;

nd at the fame time out of regard to the Sun's Motion,
: added
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aided a fupernutiierary Month of 30 Days to every 4*

ther Year, But when the annual, and meiiftrual Cort^

verfions ofthe Stars came to be better known ; they rrtade

a Common. Year of 12 Lunar Periods, and an EmboliP-Bj
mal one of. 13. The beginning of their Year wasconS-^-pr

puted not from the real New Moon, hut a.<7rl rin <fA<noi

from the firft Appearance of the New Moon.
TheLength ^. 1 1. Forafmuch as a Lunar Mouth confifts of 2^
md Order pays, 1 2 Hours and 44. 3 the odd twelve Hours makdJ
if the A- up a Day in two Revolutions ; and for that Reafoml

Mmths ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Months are Cavi and Btni by Turns^

that is, ©ne has 29 and the next in order 30 Days. At

this Rate their Common Year contained 35^ Days; but

in that'called Emholifmal an additional Month was

jpyned to TO(rHJ)i^v , and fo the Month called FofideoH'

was doubled. The Embolifmal Years in a Decennoval

Cycle, or the Courfeof nineteen Yeais are 3, 5, 8, ii,;

14, 16, I?. All the reft being ^Hq^. CommQn. The
firft Day of every Month was called, vvumU^ and the

laft was known by the Name of gj-n ;^ ,4^4, ;. e. the Old
and the New, alluding to its divided Relation to the

, New and the Old Moon. The Athenians divided their

Months into three Parts, namely haij.iv^.iir] i-Ua. and

fQiVovTOf ; by Reference to which they pointed out

ev^ry Day as the Jlomans did by their Kalends, Noncs^',

and Ides.

The Com- §. 12. The Beginning of the Athenian Year is reckon
piencemeat ed frorri that New Moon, the Full Moon of whiclfi

of the At- (^Q^^^ j-jgjj- ^ffgj. fj^g Summer Solftice. Now the arKi-
lic Jear.

^^^^ Grecians^ in the Time o? Meto and £mJ(9;<;mj, fixed

the Summer Solfticein the 8f/:> Degree of Cancer, or on
the 8th of July : But afterwirds, when Timochar'is and.

Utpparchus flouriihed, 'twas thrown upon the 27 of

June. If this be duly confidered, 'twill be ealie to re-

duce the Attic New-Years- jay, or the firft Day of He'
catomhison^ to its correfponding Place in the Julian
Form. For if the Atiic Year propofed runs before the

4400 Year of the Julian Period, we reckon from that

New Moon, the Full Moon of Which came next after

the Qth of Jul] : But if the Year propofed falls later-

than the 4400 Year of the Julian . Period, we reckon

from that New Moon, the Full Moon of which fol-""

' lowed next after the 2jtb of Ju?tsi

§'B*Th€r
1
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§. 1 3* The Macedonian; Lunar Year agrees with the. The Beglm

'^•thenian, excepting that the Former takes its Begin- e/" '^^ Ma-
iling not from theSumrsier Solftice, but from the Au-^^'^- '^^^'^'

!' I imnal Equinox.
'•'

§. 14. The y<?u7J calculated their Months by the yio-Thejt^iik

'"Ion of the Moon, and their Years by. that of the Sun, ^Z^'''^^'''

'fij; well as the Athenians • from whence it came to pafs
'"^'^'^ ^**^'

[:iat they fometimes threw in an Embolifm to keep the

J'
unar Yearfrom ranging wide of the Equinodial Points,

^^
I'at the Pa:flbver might be celebrated at the appointed

'^"l^afons. Each Month confifting of 29 Days, 12* Hours
"^1

1 iiH 793 Helakim, i.e. 44.', 3", 20'"
j it follows by

™ lonfequcnce that the common Year contained 3 54 Days,
'" Hours and 876 Helakira, to which if you add an Em-
'^ olifmai Month, it makes 383 Days, 21 Hours and
'* 89' Helakim. A Helek or Jevoi/h Scruple contains
"^ 8 common Minutes.
'1 ,^. 1 5. The Jevo'i.jb Months are twelve in Number, be- The Ordtr

^ des the Embolifmal called F^^J^r. They were Pleni^^^^^^S''^
^f

;ici Cavz by Turns, z. e. the firft 30, the 2d 29, the ^d
'{f^'

^^7"

'^ 3 again, and fo on. In the Ecclefiaftical Computa- ^^^^^'''^^^'

'^ on we make Nifan the firft Month ; though 'tis plain
"

! lat in Mofeis Time the Jn'ms made Tt/hri the firfl

'^

I

ionth, and fo it continues in the Aftronomical, and
,

*
i le Civil Years. The Enabolifmal was called Veadra^

'^
J ecaufe of its Intercalation after the Month, which was
jie fixth in order. It coniifts of 30 Days.

I'i] §1. 16. In the Decennoval Cycle of Jexoiflj Years, T^^' Hife^

%iivelve are common, and feven Embolifmal. The Em-''^"'^^ h-
'

: olifmal are, 3, 6, 8, 11, 14, 17, 19. In that fpace Q^iJ^eenthe

^ ineteen Years the Julian Cycle out- runs the _7<sfWy^by j^ ^^^^"'

'I Hour, 2(5', 56", 40'". So that in finding out the Day SJ^^
i| if the Julian Year that correfponds to the firfl Day of

'

Jevol/h Month, we muft take off for each Jevei/h Cy-
' le I Hour, 26', 56", 40'". The Head of the Jevoifk

•'-pocha of Years commences from the New Moon that

'' [lappened on the 7th of OHo^^r in the 593^ Year of
'' he Julian Period.
ii §.17. To find out the Day of the Julian Year x\\^tliowt« fi^

I
' orrefpdndi to the firft Day of Ti//jri^ i, e. The Jevoifli dtice the

;r!*4ew^years-day, we muft firft multiply all the paft com-fi^fi^'^y °f

1 >leat J^wi/?j Cycles by i Hour and 485 Helakim, i.e.%.^^^^^,

^ 6', 56", 40'"; that being the. Exceft of the ^«^^«tJ£^
"yds above the Jewjh, Then we muft multiply all

^^^^JJ
the
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tlic common compleat Years by lo Days, 21 Hours
i

and 204 Helakimj and the Embolifma! compleat Years •'

by 18 Daysj 15 Hours, and 589 Helakimj the forme] i|,

Mukiplyer being the Excefs of the Julian Year abov(fV/

the Jexoifh cOnimon Year, and the latter the Excefs oils 1

the Embolifmal above the Julian. This done we muf] \ 1

fubftra6l the Produft of the lafi or third Multiplication i \

' froni the Produ£t of the Second, becaufe the Excefs 6l '• ..

XhQ Julian Year above the Jevoiib decreafes in jJropor- j

tion to the riling of the Jexvifh Embolifmal above the.;

Julian. But after all, the Remainder of this Subftra- -1

£tion muft be added to the Produ6l of the firft Multi- 1

plication,that the joint Sum may give thewhole Excefs oi i

the Julian above the Jevoifh^ whether in Cycles or in ; !

compleat Years. To conclude the Operation, this lafl'
•

Sum muft be fubftratted from OB. 7. (i.e. its nuraeral 1

Charader from Jan, i.) on which Day the Jewi/I} E- 1

pocha commences, and the Remainder gives you the i

Day required. After the A^^cjw^wz^ of Tz/^ri is found,;, i

the Term of the Palfover is found by fubftra£ling 163; -1

from the former.

T^ejewiffi §. 18. In regard that the Jevoifh Aftronomical Year ,>'

CivHTear. takes in the odd Hours and Minutes, the Computation i

of which is inconvenient for Civil Ufe ; the Jews ->.

made ufe of a Civil Year in their pubiick Bulinefs, ' i

which confifted only of Days ; and to make it bear I
i

fome Correfpondence with the Aftronomical, foraetimesj i

added andfometimes lopp'd off a Day.
^

i

,

T^ejewifh §• ^9' The Jews divided their Solar Year into four
'

Solar Parts called, Tekuphaj or Cardinal Points. The Teku-I ;

Tears^andphdL of T?/^ri correfponded to the Autumnal Equinox,,;
|

their Te-that o^Tebsth to the Winter Solftice, that o^ Nifani \

kuphae. j-q the Vernal Equinox, and that o^Tamuz to the Sum—

|

mer Solftice. The four Terms were obferved by thati|
I

People with the utmoft Superftition

.

,
i

TheNAme, §. 20. The Arabian Year is called alfo thcMahume-- (

Torm,andtan from Mahomet their falfe Prophet. Tis likevtfife
|

'

Contri- ftiled the Year of the Hegira, becaufe the Calculation i| ".

'"u^'^l "t-
°^ ^^^^^ Years runs from the Epocha of the Hegtray\ 1

ans rrri'^*
^' -^^^J^^^^^^'s Flight from Mecca to Medina. "The

|

;

Of th'ts'^'
^^^^^'^'"- Aftronomical Months were (each of them)

;

i

Mx-x See ^^^^ than the Jewi/h by one Helek^ fo that their A,ftro-

Lib. iv.f. nomieal Year being Lunar contained 354 Days, 8 Hours,

46. and 48', In their Civil Computation they left out the

odd
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h, odd Hours, and Minutes, and to makc.it evefi afcer-

5 i wards they divided theirjYears into TfittMv]ctz\n^t^i;^ or

5i Cycles of thirty Years, Eleven of which had an add i-

'!! tibnal Day a-piece. In the Courfe of the thirty YearSj
It

I

the Embolifmal Years ran in this Order, 2, 5, 7, 16, ,

fif i;5, 15, 18, 21, 24, 26, 2p, all the reft being corrimori

J I Years. They pitched upon Cycles of thirty Years, be-'
t.' caufe thirty Aftronomical Arabian Years made a com-
•> pleat Number of Days without any fractional Hours^

i ; or Minutes. Their Enibolifmal Day was added to the

• End of the Year 5 fo that their \2.&.}AorLt\iDulheggia

had in their Leap-year 30 Days inftead of 2^.

i §.21. The Arahiam had twelve Civil Months in a Tf^,' Ara-

; Year, which contained 29 Days and 30 Days by turns, '^^^n

: abating for their Leap-years, in which the Month Dm/- ^"^f^^c

. heggia has always 30. Their Months commence not
from the real New Moon, but from its firft Appearance

; after its Coition. Now this Appearance happening al-

.
ways in the Evening or at Night, 'tis plain that the?

Mahtimetans as well as the Jevos^ and Athenians^ and
all others that ufed Lunar Months, reckoned the Be-
ginning of their Days from Sun-fet. But the Mahu-^

.
metans in particular compute their Time by fuch and
iueh a! number of Nights and not Days. Oftentimes
after the Fifteenth, but always after the twentieth Day
of the Month they reckon back%vards, as the Atheni^
ans and Romans did. See more in Bi/JiOp Beveridge;

CHAP. vn.

O/rkEpad^*
;

RULES.
ft

i. Under the Name of Epa6ts, wg ufuaUy underftarid
the Difference between a Lunar, and a Julian 71?<3!f.

2.- The Epadts are either Civil br AfirommicaL
i 3' The Cnp.l Epafis are Days intercepted between the

Common ]alian Tear of 365 Dajs^ and the J^unar
(taken at large) 0/354 ^^J^^ Hsnce the Annual
Epadts conliji of ii Days^ excepting every i^tB
Tear^ in which there are I2,'

' h 4:rh^
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^. The Ajironomual Epa6ls may bs termed thofe Days,

Hours, and Minutes^ which are intercepted between
,

the common Lunar Tear, and the mean or equal

Julian r^^r^ -which are lO Days^ 21 Hours 11',

, 22", t^'", ^

-^heEf^- §.i.-p HE VJoxAEpaB is derived from the Greek \

fnology of 1 U^yco, which, befides other Things, fignifies

Eaa to intercalate : In which Senfe Hutarch in Numa
^^ ' ufes it ; and in the /Egyptian Nabo7iaffarean Compu-

tation, the 5 Days over and above the 12 Months con-

fifting of 30 Days,, added to compleat the Year, are

termed the w^fcftf/ "^'jscty'oy.ivai or added Days ;
and

therefore fince the EpaBs are Days that are to be

added to the Lunar Tear^ this Denomination is no

ways abfurd.

TheReafcn ^. 2, The Reafon of the EpaBs, is the Difference of

of the E- the Quantity between the Lunar, and Julian Year: For
fa^s. j.)jg common Lunar Year being not equal to, but lefs

than the Julian, and both being made ufe of, in the

Ecclefiaftical Computation ; fome Authors bethought

themfelves of reducing the one to the other, which they

effefted by appointing the EpaBs.

The Tme §. 3. A Difference indeed was ever between the Lu~
ivhen firfinar, and Julian Year; but becaufe Sofygenes the Author
known. of the Julian Kalendar, in that Form of Year he pro-

pofed to Cdtfar, little regarded the Moon's Motion j

it is probable that the Ufe of the EpaBs was anciently

unknown, and that they came in ufe with the Cycle of

the Moon, in the time of Dionyfius: Therefore fince

the firft Year of the Diockfian C^ra had the firft Cycle

of the Moon, and iince no fuch Caufe could be taken

from the Motion of the Moon, it maybe fuppofed that

the Order of the Lunar Cycle, and confequently of the;k

EpaBs, may Se deduced from the Dioclefian /Era j

and that after that it took among the Chriftians, "or

rather that the obliterated Inventions of Meto, Calip'

pm, and Hipparchus revived in that Society.

How fome §». 4. There are fome other Writers, who, by the f-
Writers paB^ underltand the Difference between the Lunar,
receive the and Solar Trcpioal Year ; and others that between the

fams, ixue Julian Covjmon, and the Mean Lunar Year ; in

which Senfe Joannes Baptifla Ricciolus (^) takes them^

(a) Alma^eft. Nov, Parti. T.i. p. 241.

.
^' whei:
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when he remarksjthat in the RudoIpbinTai>lesthcEj>a5^s

are calculated to be 10 Days, 15 Hours, ii', 21", 49'",

53"", in the Frutenic^ 10 Days, 15 Hours, ii', 21",

52"', 24'"'. But according to Nicolaus MuUrius in

the firft frific Vtolemaic T^ahles^ that Time is fuppofed

to be the EpaBs^ which is computed backward from the

Beginning of the Year, to the next preceeding New
Moon ; which agrees to what we laid down before.

§. 5. The greateft Number of the Common EpaBs The Nutn^

is 30 ; for as often as the Number of the EpaSis exceed- her of the

eth this, fo often is the whole Embolifmal Month con- Epa6ls.

lifting of 30 Days, always to be added to the Lunar
Year, to make it fuit with the Solar or Julian Year.

And the 30 Days of the Embolifmal Month abforb this

Addition, fo that in the Computation of EpaBs they

are not accounted for, as the Authors of this way have
perfwaded themfelves, and others. The Table of EpaBs
in this our Age, is, as follows.

:ars. Ep.

I. II.

2. 22

3- 3-

4- 14.

5- 25.

6. 6.

7. 17
8. 28

9- 9
10. 20

Years.

II.

Ep.

I.

12. 22.

13.

14.

15-

16.

13.

4-

26.

17.

18.
7.
18.

ip. 29'

§. 6. The EpaBsy as the Cycle of the Moon, revolve The Revo^

ik^ into themfelves again in 1 9 Years^ which being elapfed, lution of

;v! the Ancients were of Opinion, that the Cycle of the £- theE^aeis,

z paBs was exa£lly performed ; for which Reafon they

; :
were wont to tack the EpaBs of the Moon to the re-

fpe£tive Periods of this nineteen Years Lunar Cycle,

: as in the following Table ; the Meaning of which is

thus. The ProduiS of the Chara£ler of the Cycle and
] II being divided by 30, and 3 being taken away, the

: Remainder is the Produ£t of the Moom s Cjcle.

Cyd,'
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5. Ep. Cycl >• Ep.
I. 8, rr. 28.

2. 15?- I2. p.

3. 0.' 13- 20.

4. II. 14. i.

5- 22. 15^ 12.

6. 3-- 16. 23.
7. 14. i7' 4.

8. 55. 18. 15*

9- 6.' IP- 26.

lb. 17.

Of the ^, y. It" bein^ inconvenient to account for any Thing
Hours,that ^^^ j^^yg j^ tj^g ^jfy^l Year, the Parts of Days belong-i
are addtti-

-^^^ ^^ ^^^ Lunar, and Julian Years, though really un-

T
*"
and^'^^^^i

^^^ hovi?ev€r in common ufe made equal one with

jMan another, 'till the laft Year of the Lunar Cycle, at whicll;

Tears. Time the Leap of the Moon makes all even.

Of the §• ^* Chronologers make frequent nlention of this

Meaning Saiius Luna^ or the Moon-leap, in treating of the E-

cf the LeafpaBs. It happens in the laft Year of every Cycle, by

fffthe

Moon.

The <^dn-

iity of A
fironomic

Epads.

reafon that in the fpace of ip Years, the Excefs of the

Julian Year above the Lunar at large, is computed at

209 Days, which being divided' by 30, gives 6 Emho'
lifmal Monthij and 29 Days, Now to reduce the Cy-
cle of the EpaiSts to an entire' Revolution, 30 Days, or

a 7th Embolifnlal Month, are taken inftead of 29 Days^
whence it follows, that inftead of 1 1 for the Epa6l, we
mnft ufe 12. in the 19th Year. And for as much as the

Epaa of the laft Year, fwells to a Day more in th*i

Kalendar, 'tis called by a Metonymy Saltus Luna, oci

the Leap of the Moon.
. §.9. The Qiaantity of Aftronomic Epa^is may hat

-thus known. The mean Julian Year being 365 Days,;

6 Hours, and the Lunar^ according to TyCho Brahe'i^i

HypcthejiSj 2 54 Days, 8 Hours, 48 Minutes, 3;^", 44"

the Difference will b6 10 Days, 21 H®urs, 1 1 Minutes,^

22", 16"'; which Difference ought every Year to befub-

ilra6ted from th:e Julian Year, that the mean Ne'sH^

Moons^ and Full Moons may return again to' the fariiei

Julian Day^^

"

4 10. The
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;

^. lO. The Reafon of the Saltus Luna, and the UfeReafon of

of the Number 1 2, inftead of ii,- in the Epa6ts for ^^^ Saltus '

the laft Year of the Cycle of the Moon, is, becaufe the Lunse. i

true Difference between 19 Lunar, and 19 Julian mean I

Years is 206 Days, 18 Hours, and almoft 36 Minutes;
;

So that if for every Year 1 1 Epa£ls were only ufed, there

jvould happen 209 in 19 Years ; and then the New
Moons would get before the Epa£ls 2 Days, and more: ]

Therefore to prevent this, an Embolifmal Month of 30
Days, to which Aftronomers allow no more than 29
Days, 12 Hours, 44 Minutes, 3", 8", 39", is always •

made ufe of,- and fo the Quantity ofevery Ewholifmal
^

Month exceeds the Agronomical 1 1 Hours, 1 5 Minutes, ,.|

and 57 Seconds j which multiplied by 7 is equal %<:> .. \,

three Days, 6 Hours, 51 Minures, 39 Seconds;

and thefe being added to the Difference between the 19 ^

Julian, and Lunar Years before determined, the fame ;

will make 210 Days, \ Hour, and almoft 28 Minutes.
^

Now, that the Epa£ls might attain to this Sum, 12 is 1

affumed for the 19th Year : By which the Number ot <

the Epa^ls is rendered equal to 210 Days ; and the Dif?

ference is only one Hour, and a few Minutes.

§. II. Though this Cyclic Defeft of i Hour and JJ 0/ *^f Cy^ \

few Minutes may feem but fmall, for which Reafon theclicDe-'

Ancients took no further notice of it ,• yet in the fpacefedl.
\

of. near 312 Years they make an entire Day, whereby ;

the New Moons get before the Epa6i^s : Therefore in this ^

our Age it is neceffary that the aforefaid Epacls be aug-
\

mented by 3, and then they will anfwer : Or if the
j

Prodad: of tlje Character of the Cycle of the Moon, :

and II, be divided by 30, the Remainder (over and
'

above the Quotient) will exprefs the Number of the

Epafts, as is Ihewed in the foregoing Table. ''\

§. 1 2. The Ule of EpaBs (a) is to fhew by TheUfe'of ^

vheir Places the Moon's Age, and chiefly the Full Moon theEpacls^
\

jbefore Eafter^ which is the Ufe for which the firft Au-
{

thors of the EpaSs intended them. i

§.13. The Difference of the EpaBs of the Ancient T^e Bifr

Kalendars from the New, is as much as the Sum 6^ference ef
j

Days taken away : whence Ten bein? fubftra6ted from ^P^'^}^ "f
;

' /^ . ^ the oldana .'

' (a) By Reafon of the excellent Ufe of this Cycle, It is o-"^'"^
-^^'

;

yherwife called the Goldeti Number. Sec lib. x. c 6. SeM gM^a^^s, ,

]

E 3 the
.

i
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the Epa£ls ofthe old Kalendar, we have the Epa£ts of
the new One.

How to §.14. If March^ or the Month that goes before
know the jUarch be named, the Sum of the Epa6lsj and the Days of
^e of the

^j^g Month are faid to Ihew the Age of the Moon • but if

the Month propofed follow March^ the Number of the

Month from March muft be added, and the 30 thrown
out as often as can be ; by which means the Age of the

Moon may beknown every Day of every Month.
How to ^. i^. If we would find in the old Kalendar the
/w^after. j^th Moon, or Eafter^ from the EpaBs^ the Sum of

the Epa6ls being lefs than 2^, muft be fubftrafted

from 47; if greater than, or equal to 26, they muft

be fubftra£led from 46 ; the Remainder will Ihew

the Day reckoned from the Kalends of March, on
which Eafter ought to be affigned in the old Ka^
lendar.

Why the ^. 16, The Epacls would be juftly entituled the Gol-
Epa^s are ^q^^ Number, if they afforded an exa£l: Account of the
called the boon's Age : But the lazy Chronologers, and Compu-

den
XZXOV5 of Time, are frequently led into Miftakes, by
avoiding the more prolix Calculation, and trufting to

this Guide : Witnefs the Errors both of the Ancient,

and the Gregorian Chronologers.

Additions to the Chapter of Epads,

Colleded out of Dr. Beverid^e^s

Inftitutiones Chronologictz,

RULES.

l.Ep^Bsare either thofeoftheSim, orthofe ofthe Moon,
2. ihe Solar EpaBs are either Menfirual, or Annual.
:^.The Menflriial Solar EpaBs are the fupgrnumerary

Days of each Month above 28.

4. The Annual EpaBs of the Sun are the remaining
Days of the Tear after the Completion of its Weeks.

5. ThehunarEpaBs are either Menftrual^orAnnual.
6. The Monthly EpaBs ofthe Moon, are the Days ofeve-

ry Month remaining after the Moon has finijhed its

Courfe^ or haspajfedfrom oneConjunBion to another.

7- T^hff.
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7. The Annual Lunar EpaBs are the Days ofa Solar

Tear fupernumerary to thofe ofa Lunar. (Strauchius

confines the Word Epadts to this laft Senfe.)

'r.

^, I'^Y" H-E Solar Epa£ls are of ufe for finding out The Men*
*• the Feria or Day of the Week on which everyA^'^'^ So-

Month or Year begins. To give an Inflance as to Months j
I'^f' Epacis

January having 31 Days, the Days fupernumerary to^ ^^' y^°

2801 thecompleat Weeks, are 3, which lliews that the

Kalends 0I February fall on the 4th Feria_, inclufive frorn

the Kalends o? January. If January therefore begins

on the firft Day of the Week, February comes on the

4th; or, i? January commences on the 2d Day of the

Week, February makes its firft Appearance on the 5th.

^. 2. The Annual Solar Epa6ls are known by dividing T')^« ^fe of

the Common Year or 365 Days by 7, which gives 52^^^ ^"^'^

Weeks and one fupernumerary Day for the Epaft. The ^""^^^
Annual Epa<9: thus found out, determines what Day of ^

the Week every fucceeding Year will begin. If one
Year, for Inftance, begins on the firft Day of the Week,
there being but one odd Day beyond thecompleat Num-
ber of Weeks, 'tis plain that the next Year will com-
mence on the 2d Day of the Week, and fo on. But in
this Computation, Regard muft be had to the BifTextile

Year, which has 36^ Days, and confequently two for the

Bpaa.
, ^. 3. Thefe Solar Epafls are now in difufe, by reafon The SoUr
that the Feris, or Weekly Days are traced with more Epacis

Facility and Expedition by the Dominical Letters. (Of^hy neg-

vohich elfewhere.') le£ied.

%. 4. To find out the Menftrual Lunar Epafl: we muRTheUfeqf
confider, that a Lunar Month confifts of 25? Days ^2th', i-tmar

Hours_, 44', 3", and that all the Julian Civil Months Menftmal

excepting February hsiVt either 3t) or 31 Days. Now,'^i''^"^

fuppofing the Conjunftion of the Moon, or the New
Moon to happen juft as March comes in, fo that the

Lunar, and the Solar Month have a joint Beginning ;

and fubftra6ling the Lunar Period or 29 Days, 1 2 Hours,

44', 3" from 31 r the Number of Days in March) the

Reitiainder is I Day, 12 Hours; or thereabouts. This
one compleat Day muft be added to the Kalends of A- .

pr'il^ and is called the Epa£l of April. Thefe Menftrual

Lunar Epadls ferve to point out the Age of the Moon ;

for the Epa6l of April being one, that is to fay the

E 4 Moon
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Moon being one Day old, or having paft its Conjun£lir

on a Day before April began, the Addition of Unity to

fuch a Day oi April gives the Age of the correfponding

Moon. As for the twelve Hours which we o'relook'd in

the Epa£l of April^ they muft be kept up 'till the

fraaional Hours of the fubfequent Months rtiake up a

Day in Conmnftion with them. For April having but

30 Days, it has but 1 2 Hours above the Lunar Month,
andthefe twelve Hours being added to the former 12,

make a Day to be added to the Kalends of May^ and
that Day being joined to the Epa£l of May is 2. Thus
if you go round all the Months in the Year, you'll find

that at the End of the Laft you have eleven Days for

the Epa£t of the next Year, and that is called the t'Unar

Annual EpaB,
How to ^^ c^^ Jq gn^ out the Lunar Epafl: in a Julian Yeai;,

find the
y^^^ ^^.^^ confider the Lunar Cycle of the propofed

1'^%'^'', ^' Year, (See Book 2 Chap. 7.) and multiply it by

Julian
Eleven; ror the Product, it lels than 30, gives y©u

Te^r. the Epail of that Year ; if it exceeds 30, divide it by

30, and the Remainder rcfolves the Queflion. Thus
you'll find that in tHe Year of our Lord 1667 the

Cycle being the 15th, the Lunar Epaet of that Year
was 15. '

'^0w, to ^. 6. Having found the Julian Epa6^, you may eafily

j^d the. convert it intQ the Epaftof a Gregorian Year ; for if it

'^^^^^r ^"exceeds 10, fubftraft 10 out of it, and the Remainder
}att of a

j.gfp|yg's you- if it ig under lo, add 30 to it, and fub-

Jear
^^^"

ftra<a: lb out of the joint Sum. The Reafon ofthe Ope-
'

:° ration is mariifeft, if we conlider, when the Pope re-

,

formed the Kajendar, he took off 1 Days from Otlober.

in the mean time it niuft be remember'd that from the

?70o Year of Chrift to the ipob wc muft fubflrafl: ir

inftead of 10, and from the ipOQ to the 2200 twelve

|nftead of eleven, and fo on. The Reafon of this Va-^

riation may bs gathered from the Additions to Chap.6,

in thisfirfi Book.

^ow tQ i^. 7. To find the Time of the New Moon by the E-
^nd the pad ; add tlie Epaft of the current Year to the Numbei;-
DayoftheQ^ the Month reckoning from iW^rc/> inclufive, fub-

^„ ^ ^" ^'^ ^^^^ exceeds 30 : The Remainder will give you thq

^ ^
" Day of the propofed Month, on which the New Moon

fail'j. If it be ask'd, for Inftancej what Day of Jun\i
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in the Year 1667 gave the New Moon. The Epa£l of

that Year being 1 5, I add to it 4 {Juns being the 4th

Month from March inclufivej and fubftratSing the

Sunj from 30, I find it to be the nth Day. By this

Operation you may ealily know the Age of the Moon on
my Day of the Mor^th, by reckoning from the Day of
[he New Moon.

CHAP. VIII.

0/^ Luftrum, Seculum, and R\'yxm.

RULES,

[, A Luftrura.jy- ^3! certain Space ofHime anciently apx
pointedfor Civil XJfe; and tho" formerly it was .rec-

koned to confifk of 5 Tears^ yet Chronologers do nov9

repute it only as Four,

?i An ^vum is fometimes takenfor the Age ofa Man^
and fowetimes it denotes infinite Duration.

5. A Secqluni is the Space of one hundred Tears,

\. i.T Uflrum is derived ^ Luendo^ from paying pr ex- The Lu-
•*-' piating: For in Times paft, when the Sacrifices ftrum,a»4

were performed, the Tributes were paid both by a Poll- its ufe a^

lax, 'till the Time of Conflantine the Great (as is now '»""? fhe

ione amongft the Turks) and by a Tax upon real, and ^»"^»^^-

perfonal Eftat^s, The Ancients, alfo, as Fefius remarks,

were wont to let out their Farms for the Space of s^

Luflrum. Vide Matth. Wefenh. paratitla^ ad dig,

L. I. Tit. de Cenfibus.

§. 2. The Ancients, viz. Tit. Uiv. and his Epitomi- ^Twas the

jzer ; Zonarm-^ Lib. 2 ; Cic.de Leg. Lib. 3 ; Fran. Ho- D»ty «f

\lomannus de Magifi. Rom, p. 107. unanimouily afTert '^^^^"V^''^

jthat Lufiratiojz among the Romans was the Duty of the ^^
/"«">?

jCenfors. Thefe (fays ZonarasJ Leafed out the Publick Jl p^i
\Revenues^ took Care of the High-xoays and publick * '

\'Build:ngs^ examined the Riches of every Citizen^ a^d
\fnfpe8:ed their Manners^

§0 3. Ser^
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The firfi ^. 3. ServhisTuUiusSon-m'ldiW o^Tarqumius PriJ
Author ofcus^ introduced this Cuftom : For of him Livy (a
this Lu- -writes thus; He infttltuted the Valuation of evsf
Jtration. j^^^^'^ Eftate : xohencs Taxss were laid, not by a ?oA

HaXy as formerly ; hut according to their Eftales. Ill

*SoIum /» another Place (h) he afcribesto him the^ Suovstaurilk
the Lanr- or Solitaurilia (an Immolation of a whole Bull, ;

^rT ''"^r
-•

^*'^^' ^"^ ^ ^°^^ • ^ '^'^^ Taxation of Eftates bein^

*fi '^H
made (fays Livy) -which he haftnsd for fear of tU

whcfr "^^^ ^^ IncenfiSj he ijfued forth an Order under .the

Pain of Imprifommmt and Death^ that aU the Romar
Horfe and Foot /hould appear in their refpaBive Cen-

- - turies in the Yield of Mars ; where j after Exfrcife, ht

(luftravit) purify d the •whole Army by the fore'

vientioned Sacrifice^ whence this Acfion was callei

the Luftrum, being perfeB at the finifhing of tht

Taxation.
'IheReturn ^. ^. This Cafe is controverted amongft the Antiqua^
cfthe'LM-^lQ^. Pliny (c) ^ G. Budms fd )^ and others will

^"^^"^j^" have it that the Lw/rMWi amongft the Latins anfwers

^""^^ " to 3.n Olympiad amongft the Gr^^il'j', which returned

Tvas every ^^^^y ^^^^^ Year, fo that it comprehends only foui

r Tears Years. But others of better Authority, viz. Ifid» Hif-

pal. (e), Barnab. Brijfon. (f), JofCaftalTab.Ca-
pit. Varro^ Ovid. Hot. Claudian (g) : Thefe, I fay,

will have but one Luffrum in five Years, reclvpning the

• Beginning of the next froni the Commencement of the

fixth Year. But perhaps this Difference amongft Au-
thors arifes from the Change of the Luftrum : For ac-

cording to Livy^ when L/^milius was Diftator, the Pe- 1

liod of the Taxation was chang'd from five Years to !

one Year and a half. However amongft all Chronolo-'

gers at this time, a Luftrum is reputed conftantly fori

the fpace of four Years, which was the firft Opinion.

There are ^. ^. The Luftrum o? Julius, 2indi Nabona[far differ

'

two Sorts but one Day j the Former confifts of three commoni
^f ^^'

, Years, and one Bijfextile^ which makes 146 1 Days j

^r^/^'^j-^the "Other is made up of four common Years, or

far^nV-iH^oDays.
;/?e Julian. , - ., „ . , V .,

{a) Lib. r. c. 42. {b) ViZ, c, 44. (c) Lib. 2, c. 47,

(ji) In Pande^. ad I. Si quis de Reb. cred. (e) Lib. 5.

c. 37. Etym. if) De fignif Verb. Lib. 10.

(j) In 6 Honora Confulat.

§. 6. The
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§1. 6. The iy^vum ofthe Ancients in its proper, and Mvum its

iceived Signification pafs'd for the Age of one Man ; Significa-

id in this Senfe 'tis ufed by the Nurfe in Seneca'^ *^°^'

Tippolytusy

'
• Hoc erky quicquid vldes^

Unius tevz turha^ ^injemet ruet.

6. 7. Philofophers ufe the Word <t^vum to fignifie ^*}>er Slg-

Duration, that has a Beginning, but no End ; whence ^ificAtions

16 Duration of finite Spirits is commonly expre (Ted ^7^ !!-^'^
lis Word. But Cenforinus (a) makes no Diftin£lion ^^^/^^^
Jtwixt Mvum^ and Eternity. fers.

§. 8. Cenforinus (b) reports that Men had not agreed geculum
I his Time about the Meafure ofa Seculum. He diftin- its signifi-

lilhes between Sscula Naturalia^ and Secula Civtlia. cations.

he Natural he defines to be thelongeft fpaceof a Man's
ife, and that being variable and unequal, he takes

rcafion to peint to the Cuftom of the Etrufci : The
itual Books of the Etrufci (fays he) feem to teach us

efe Naturalia Secula, viz. They examined when any
owHj or City was founded^ and who was born at that

'ime ; from thence they begin" their Secula Naturalia,

hich expired upon the Death of the laji of thofe^ who
tre born at the Time of the Towns Foundation!. Then
^ aU that were living at that Time^ he that lived the

'ngefl determined the Second Seculum Naturale, ^c.
he Seculum Civile is a Century, or the Space of an
undred Years : Sec Varro de ling. Lat. Nov. 5. Albe"
''€. Gentil. de diver/is temp, appellationibus. Cap. 2.

§. 9. Cenforinus gives this Comical Reafon out o^why a Se-

'arro^ and Diofcorides^ why a Man's Age or Seculum culura, or

; reckoned a Century of Years. In Alexandria the t^he jge of

mbalmers of dead Corps alledg'd that a Man could not ^^^^ "

ve above 100 Years, from a Remark they made upon '^"'"'^^.5'

le Hearts of fuch as died in their full Strength with- t jJq
'^

ut any previous Decay ; for that they increafed in their j-g^^^^

Veight for fifty Years, and then decreafed gradually

3r fifty more, at which Period they returned tp the

ime Weight that they had at firft.

(a) Be die nat. cap. i5. (h) De die natali capyiS.

CHAP..
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CHAP. IX.

Ofthe Epocha, iEra, Cycle and Period.

R L E S.

i.T'A^ Epochse^ and &XX are folemn retnarkable Li
nntsfrom which we reckon the Vrogrefs of Time.

2, 'the Cycles and Periods arefuch Spaces of Time a4

revolve into thewfelves again»

The I>m-^.i.17Pocha is derived from the Greek Word Irrix'^v

'"f^°"' "f .
inhihere, infiftere^ to reftrain or limitj and Cen

£ 0^ /<?r?«i^J calls it not improperly Index or Titulus, a:

^ '^ ^' being a fix'd Point of Time, from whence the paft o:

fucceeding JProgrefs may be calculated.

Of the §. 2. Sepuheda (^a) derives the Word 't^ra from J

Word vicious Punftation of A.ER. A. i. e. ANNUS B
^^^' HAT AUGUST1', but this Etymology is rejeaed b]

Andreas Refendius^ an^ Scaliger (bj, upon the Con^

iideration that in the compendious Writings, or ancien

Monuments, 'twas unufual to put A for Annus^ unlef;

Vixit went before j and that 'tis improbable they woulc

put the two Letters E R. for Erat^ and the Letter A. botl

for Annusj and ior Auguflus. Befides, it appears botl

from the Books of the Councils of Carthage, and To-

ledo^ and from an Infcription upon the Temple at Ne-

hrijfa^ that the Spaniards wrote it Era, and not iy£ra
fabricius .Paduan. (c), writes it Heram^ ah Hero, a»

being firft fixed by fom^ great Man, or Monarch!

Ifidorus (d) will have it 'L/£ram ah e^r^, from th«i

Tribute-Money wherewith C^far Auguftus taxed al!f

the World, and fiamp'd the World upon it, that in itjt

Circulation it might carry a Symbol of univerfal Sub-fa

jeflion to the Roman Empire. As for our part we apf

prove moft of tlieir Opinio^, who think that by Mra
the Ancients meant a certain Number, comrnencinfi

from a determined Head. It feems moft probable thai

the Word (L/£ram was a Corruption of the Plural <a-<£r^j

as it appears from Yaxro^ and Cicero in Hortenf.

(a) De Annl Emend. {h) Lib. 5. /ie Em. Temfx.

(c) In- CatenA Ten>^. Anrnd, 41. (4)' Lib. 5. Etym.cap. 36,

i: §» 3 Tliere
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^. 3. There ought to be Chara£lers ready at hand. Of'^<^^«

hereby an Epocha may be eftabliflied ; elfe all Care "/f* ^^''f'

ill be fruitlcfs : For fmce Epecha\ a.s Scaliger ^^y^yTJE''and
^e only Notations^ and Titles of Time : They oughv^^pyi^jj^^

have proper, and diftincl Characters. AnEpocbai,

§. 4. Cycle comes fronuthe Greek Word «f'*^^> Cycle, if*

'rculusy a Circle : And every Thing that has an Oi- jDerivatp-

cular Revolution, is called by this Name. Thuso», and

lere are Horary, Diurnal, Lunar, Solar, Secular Q^~ Muki^lici-

es, ^c.
.

*y-

§ 5. We underftand almoft the fame Thing by a -How aPt~

eriod, as by a Cycle ; only we commonly apply the '''"^ differs

lame of a Period to a larger Interval of Time. h/^S^^ ^T
?riod differs from an Epocha, and an JEra.^ in this, that '^ "

includes a Refpe6l to the Terminus ad quem^^vfhexe-

i thefe two relate only to the Terminus a quo* Thus
e may fuftly fay, that the prefent Year is the 1664 of
le Chrifiian Epocha, but we cannot call it fuch dVear
f the ChriftiaH Period, becaufe this is not a Periodie

.pocha.

O O K.
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O O K II.

O F •^"'

Chronological Chara&ers,

CHAP. I.

Of Chromhgkal Chw^dciers in general,

RULES.

1. Chronological Chara£lers are the Principlesj from
which xoe fljevo the Certainty of Times.

2. T^hefe Charadiers are either Afronomical^ or noi^

Aftrenonncal.

5. Aftronomical Charaflers are thofe which are takerk

from the Stari^ as they meafure Time by their Moti>

ofty and are made ufe of to decide Chronolagicai

Controvsrfies : Such are chiefly the iCqiiinoxes, tM
Solftices, the New Moons, the Lunar Phafes, the Eclipc

fes of the Sun and Moon, the Conjunction of the F'

netSj either with the fixed StarSjOr betwixt themfelves sj

and others ofthe like Nature.

4. Thofe CharaBers which are not Aftronomical^ arv\

fuch as ovoe their Original either to the WiU of GodS
or Man, and determine either Days^ or Tears. Oj>\

thefe voe fhaU [peak in order hereafter.
Whether

^ '
Jr J

there are
^. i.TT'H AT Chronology does not Avant its certain

^ha/'sort
Principles, is evident, if we confider thofe Cha-

efPrind- ^^^^^"^^ which in part we have named ; and which here-

fles in after we ihall explain. Nor is the Teftimony of Wit-

chronok' nefles of inconliderable Ufe upon this Head : For, as
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:. Augufline {a) has wellfaid; In theCourfe ofhu-
'ane Affairs I am equally certain of the Building of
omt^and Conftantinoplej ^^o'/ have Jo.:n theOnevoitb

y Ejes^ and know nothing of the Other^ hut by Hear'
ty. And therefore Chronology in this Part is like

,:her Sciences, in which theConclufion is not believed,

:cept it be firmly proved, or demonftrated. But if

om Authority only, without any CharaiSer, or other

jceffary Connexion of Years, a Series of Time fhould

J laid down, the whole would have no other Ground
lan mere Opinion, and be deftitute of all other Princi-

es of Belief. However the Chronologers Principles dif-

r from PbyficalOnes in this ; that the Latter relate both

( Knowing^ anl Being-, which the Former do not.

§. 2. When we argue from one Science to another, -^ Chroxo-

here the Obje£i:s are different in toto genere, iis a faul-
''^^'' K^

Tranfition j but whereas Chronology is fubalternate
"conclufiom

id dependant upon Aftronomy, and has its Obje6t con-y).^^^y^^o_

ined under the Obje^l of Aftronomy, 'tis no Error nomical

ir a Chronologer to have recoune to Aftronomy, any Principles

lOre than for an Archited to ufe Geometry, or a Muli- *f mtguil-

a^ Arithmetic. /y "/ "^fi^

I
§. 3. Aftronomical Chara£l-ers are not made ufe of, in •^Z''^^''"

j
Chronology as Conclufions, but as firft Principles ;

{of^'^^^Cha-

jiat there is no need of demonftrating them : Wherefore ^^^^^^ ,

{
'e think they a£l prepofteroully, who give in their Chro- conveni-
[ological Writings whole Theories, particularly of thQently trea-

1
an. Moon, and fixed Stars, which Tetavius has 2X^0 ted tfin
|one very prolixly in his DoBrina temporum : Where- Chronology

fs the Knoledge of Aftronomy is fuppofed, or taken £01^^ to their

jrantcd by a Chronologer. '"'o J't'ort.

1 §. 4. It may fometimes happen that the mean Equi-^o^ only

\oxss, ovSoIfticesy as alfo the mean New a.nd Full Moons them^m

lay fall upon another Day, than the True ; but *where- '^^^^J^ °J.

's to find out the true Places of the Luminaries re.
„^xes^"sol-

|uires a more prolix Calculation, ht the Chronologer z^^-^^^^' ^„^
pnfult the Aftronomer : Or in regard that fuch a Conjuncii'

;)ifference feldom happens, he may, being not pev£e6i ons sf the

1 Aftronomy, be content with the Knowledge of the Lumina-

aean Motions. ries^butal-

1 . fo the trne,

\

W LiK .,.,, Civ. n,i .^. ,. ;-«£j
ify a Chro"

§. 5'The nologer.
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|

> f. I). The Conjunaion of the Planets, their mutua
|

A^peft, their Ingrefs into other Points of the Zodiac
'i

befides the Cardinal Ones, with other Characters yet lef;
|

frequent, may be likewife made ufe of in Chronologica
jj

Concerns^ but they are rarely met with, in that Verge, |

Additions to the foregoing Chapter

colleded out of Dr. Beveridgei

Inftitutiones Chronologic^.

RULES.

i. Among the Natural^ and Afirdnomlcal CharaBer I

the New and FuU Moons afford us a very certait \
Meafure of Computation.

2. T^he other noted CharaBers are the Eclipfes^ the B
quinoxesy and the Solfiices.

3. An EcUpfe in General is a Privation of Light h

a lucid Body occafioned by the Interpojition of ar

opake Body.

4. Eclipfes ate either Lnnar. or Solar. |.

^A Lunar Eclipfe is the frivation of the Solar Ligh
|

in the Moon occafioned by the Interpofdion of the "Ter \

refirial Globe between the Sun and the Moon. ;;

6. Some Lunar Eclipfes are Total^ andfome Partial: [i

7. A "Total Eclipfe of the Moon happens^ vohen th s

whole Circle of the Moon is dipped within the Shadcn]]

of the Earthy and fo rohh'd of its Light.

8. A Partial Lunar Eclipfe is that,- in which only Part

of the Moofi is obfcured^

p. A Sqlar Eclipfe is a robbing the Earth of the Solac

Light, effeBed by the Interpofition of the Moon bei

tween the Sun and the Earth. I

to. Some Eclipfes of the Sun are Total^ and fothe Parr^ !

tial.
\

il. A Total Eclipfe of the Sun happens when thewhoi
^

Bod) of the Sun is hidfrOm our View by the Interpcm

fition of the Moon. '

I'

j

12. In a Partial Solar Eclipfe^ only Part of the' Sun i
i ^j

3ut of our View, \

ivA'
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13. Ah Equinox is that Seafon of the Tear, ifi rohkh

the Days and Nights are equal,

14. There are tn^o Equinoxes, viz. the Vernal, and the

Autumnal j the former happening when the Sun en-

ters Aries, and the tatter voheH it goes into the Sigfi

called Libra. ...
15. A Solftice is that Seafon of the Tear in which the

. Excefs of the Day beyond the Night, or the Night

beyond the Day, is greateft.
'

i 16. There are two Solftices, that of the Summer^ and.

that of the Winter.

\ if. The Summer Solftice takes place when the Sun en^

ters Cancer, and then the Day is fpun out to the,

greateft Length, while the Night /brinks to itsfhorteft

Meafure.
[ 1 8. The Winter Sotftice comes aboutwhen the Sun marches

into Capricorn, and then the Night is at the longefty

and the Day at the/horteft Meafure.
t^:There are twoThings to be equally obferved, both in

the Equinoxes, and the Solftices j namely, the Antici-

pation, and the Calculus, or Method of Computation^

,20. Tihe Anticipation of the Equinoxes, and the Solfti' .

ces is their Yearly Retrocejfion towards the Beginning^',

'4)fthe Months, occafionsdby the Excefs of the Jii'

Han above the Tropic Tears.
,

21. The Computation of the Equinoxes^ and Solftices ii

1 regulated either by Aftronomical Tables^ or by ih^

Rules of Arithmetic.

, §. i.TTHE Eclipfes both of the Sun and Moon are ve- EcUpfes

^

*• ly certain Standards ofTime, for they are cloath-« certain.

fed with fo many Circumftances that two cannot happen Standard

to be exaaiy of the fame Nature in all Points. 'Tis''/^'"'*'

,
true, the Moon will fuffer Eclipfes after i8 Years on the

fame Day that it did before; but then they do not hap-
pen at the fanie Minute, or under the fame Circumftan-

, ces. And as for the Return of the Solar Eclipfes, they are

always diftinguifh'd by the Variation of the Parallaxes.

§1. 2. The Moon being an opaque Body receives all ittThe Caufe
Light from! the Sun, and confequently riiuft needs be ob- of Total

fcured when the Earth, coming between, intercepts the and parti-^

Rays ofthe Sun. Now that never happenSj but at ¥n\l at Edipfesi

Moon, when the Mooff is oppofite to the Sun ; and r}dt

then rieiihefj iinlefs the Sun, Earth, and Modit^ be all irf
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one ftraight Line ; which (Joes not happen every Full

Moon by reafon of the Moon's Motion, Ibmetimes to the

North and fometimes to the South of the Ecliptic. If J

the Center of the Moon be in the fame Line or almoft

in the fame with the Center of the Earth, the whole ''^

Body of the Moon is obfcured, which we call a Total i

Eclipfe. When the Luminaries are more remote from .

;

the Nodij there ihfues but a Partial Eclipfe.
J

The Caufe . §• 3' The Sun is eclipfed not by being deprived of h

of Total his own Light, but by the Interpofition of the Moon
j

and Par- between it and the Earth, which intercepts his Rays
ttal Solar

f^-^j^ quj. View. The Globe of the Moon being lelfer
|

Eclipjes.
j.j^^j^ that of the Sun, cannot fhade off the Suns Rays

from the whole Earth, but only from a certain Part of \

it. Now, if that Part is quite robb'd of the Sun's Light :

for forae Time, 'tis called a Total Eclipfe ot the Sun^

,

and happens when: the two Luminaries meet together in

the Head, or in the Tail of the Dragon. If only Part

oftheSunis obfcured, 'tis called a Partial Eclipfe, and
happens when the Moon is not exaflly in the very fame
Point with the Sun.

The Rea- §. 4. In regard that the Julian Year makes fix Hour^ 1

fon and beyond 365 Day?, whereas the Tropical Year makes
Meafure t^t ^ Hours, and 49 Minutes, or thereabouts ; 'tis plain
*/.'."" that the Tropical Year compleats its annual Courfe about

*Tthfc^ '^^ Minutes fooner than the Julian, Now the Accumu-
j

Jjjj^l
lation of thefe anticipating Minutes every Year, throws

|

/»(?;W,viz.*^h£ Equinoxes, and Sol ftices, farther back towards the \

of Ariesy Beginning of their refpe£tive Months, This we call
'

Cancer^ their Anticipation. By this Rule, following Longo~ '

Libra, and nwntanus''^ Meafure of the Tropical Year, we Ihall find
Capricorn, th^j. tj^g Equinoxes and Solftices anticipate a whole

Day, in about 130 Years. So that fuppofing the Ver-
nal Equinox (for Inftance) to fall this Year' on the loth

of March at fuch an Hour, 1 30 Years hence 'twill fall I

at the fame Hour on the pth j and fo on, anticipating

a Day every 230 Years.

lloiv to ^. 5« The Equinoxes and Solftices are commonly cal-

eompute culated from Aftronomical Tables, the beft of which
the Equi- are thofe of Tycbo Brahes . But there's a Way of com-
»oxes, and puting 'em by the Rules of Arithmetic, which though
Sol/tttes. j^g^ 3j-,(j unheard of, is very certain. Let this be a

ftanding Rule that In 130 Years they fall a whole Day"

fooiier diaii before j and let one Equinox be pitched

upoai

I
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upon as a Standard or Epocha, from which we calcii-

late the others that are fuppofed to be unknown. Now,
let a Year be propofed, the Equinox of which is in-

quired after. In this Cafe I compute the Number of
Years from my Epocha or fixed Equinox, and if the

propofed Year went before my Epocha, I add one Day
to the computed Number of Years as often as it con-

tains 130, by reafon that in that Interval of Tinlethe

Equinoxes had gone as many Days backwards as there

are 130 in the Sum. If the propofed Year comes af-

ter the Epocha, I take off as many Days, by Reafon
that the Equinoxes go fo many Days backwards in that

Interval of Time. After the fame Manner we may
compute the Anticipation of Hours, and Scruples j ob«*

fcrving the Rules of Proportion.
'

C H A P. IL

Of the Hebdomatic, or Weekly Charaflef,.

RULES.

1. The Weekly ChdraBer is that whereby we difimgUt/h

one Day of the Week from another.

2. The Week is a Syflem of 7 Days continually recur-^

ring^ of divine Inftitution ; to this end^ that the

Memory of the fix Days Creation might heprefervedy
that the Seventh might be kept Holy^ that Man and
Beaft. might reji^ &c.

3. One Denomination of the Ddysjof the Week is Vut-^

gitr^ ovoing its Original to Gentilifm j Another Chro-^

nological^ relating to the Order of the Days in the

Week.

4* In common XJfe the Days of the Week are deriomina"

ted from the Vlansts in this Order : The Firft from
. the Sun, the Second from the Vlooiij the Third from

Mars, £^c.

•j" the Chronological Denomination of the Days of the

Week runs in a numerical Order', ai^thefirf Days is

caUsd Feria prima, the Second Feria fecunda, ^c.

Fa §. 1* A«
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The Ohfer-^. I. AT tlie Creation of the World, the 7th Day
nation of ^^ was fan«£i:ified ,• and from hence Man, to whorii
the jth f^jat Law was given, ought to continue it fo, fince.'

^ifVi^u. that San£lion was made only becaufe of Man : Mark

domatic "* ^'^' ^^^ confequcntl'y this' Charafler takes its Date

Chara^er ^^^ 7^^ ^^V ^^^^^ ^'^^ Creation, on tvhich the Sanftion

ivas'mufe was made'. Add to this the Mentioning ofthe Sabbath

from the in Scripture as a noted Thing, evfen before the Law was
Creatioxi ofmzdit^ Exody xvi. 26. which without dotibt, the Au"
<^« fTor/i. thor of the Epiftle to the Heb. Chap. iv. :^. refers to,

in afferting that the eternal Reft which God had pre-

pared for his Children, was not only prefigured by the

PoiTeffion of the Holy Land, but alfo by that Sabbath

which commenced fronl the Original of the World;

Sonte alfo will refer to this that Paifage o^Neah, G^w.viii*

II. who in the Time of the Flood, fent not out the

Birds 'till after the 7th Day, to try whether the Waters
were abated. Thefe, and feveral other Arguments are

fufhcient to fix the Sanftionupon the 7th Dky, as apO'*

litive Moral, tho' not natural, Duty upon Men, not-

withftanding the Objections of forae againft it, viz*

Rob, Loeus, Gomarui, and Tiivetus • who would have,

the Sabbath to take its Original from the Raining o£

Manna in the Wilderneff.
The order ^^ 2. All Chronologers who admit the Antiquity of
oftheYt-

t;},^ Hebdomatie Cycle, look upon the Order of the Day's

^^^dmclr'^^
the Week to have been always the fame ;

fo that to

Tupt ^^tUl
*^^"y ^^> would be to call in doubt one of the firft Prin-

mr 'Time, ciples in Chronology.

Whydl §• 3- Jof^P^ ScaBger (a) will have it, that the Ro-

the Days »i^^ Church,whom all ChroJiologers follow, called every

.

in the Week Dsiy in the Week Feria ; zsFeria una, Feria 2da, &c..

are now becaiife" the old Ecclefiaftical Year began from- the Faf-^

failed Fe- cha^ and the Fafcha was called Annus novus, as 'tis noW'
rise. in the Church diAntioch and for the fame Reafon in thai

o? Confia7itinopie, cf'ia.KAiv'Kriu^ l^j^oy-au Now all the

Days of the Pafchal Week were called feriati, a."

St. Jerome and other Ancients witnefs : And hence i

obtain'd for the Days ofthe other Weeks to be called Fe-

ria, in imitation of that initiatory Week, It may like

wife be offered' that we were led into this Way of Com
putation by the Cuftom of the Jews, who reckon'd tb

(a) Jbe J^mend.Tcfnp. Lib. t. f. 6. z^ Lib."]. hllUll^-
Daj
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Pays of the Week according to their numerical Diflance

from the preceeding Sabbath: as I Ihall Ihew in the Se-

quel. But To^atuSy and after him, Cornelius A. Laft-
dey "^ fays, that the Church by the Inftitution of Pope In lev. c.

Sjlvefier^ called all the Days of the Week FerU ; Firft, xxxiii.

becaufe every Day in the Week ouglit to hp a Holy-Day

to a Chriftian . Secondly, becaufe in relation to Eccle-

^aftic Officers, and the Minifters of the Church, all

i)ays are really p^ria or Fefia, i. e. Holy-days to them

who ought to mind nothing but Divine Worihip.

L 4. We cannot feek for the Derivation of this Word The Origir

Sabbath among the Greeks, as P/utarch (a) lias done "^^» ^»^

in deriving it from s«/2®-, a Name for Revellers ; ^^Z^''"

nor among the /Egyptians a Sabbo, a Word lignifying ^^^'^^/^"^^

a Difeafe in the Groin, from which Appion Alexan- g^bbath
drinns derives it in the Second Book of Jofephus i

but

'tis derived from the Hebrew Word nivy which figni-

fies Reft, as referred to the Inftitution of God, when
after fix Days Creation he refted upon the yth. Cor-

nelius 'Tacitus (&) being ignorant of this Jewifld Cu-
ftom, has invented feveral Fables about the Original of

the Word ,* which may be confulted by any one that

thinks it worth his Pains.

^. 5. In Times paft they did noj: only call the 7th Day The Ufi,

of the Week the Sabbath ; but from this very Day all '''^^ .%'^^''

the Days of the Week received their Denominations •^fi'^^f^''^ *f

as our Sunday they called the Om^ or Firft Day after the
^ v ^!^

Sabbath, our Monday the Second Day after the Sabbath,

Tuefday the Third, and fo on , Matth. xxviii. i,

I Cor. xvi. 2. Mark xvi. p. That by the Word Sabr

hath they fometimes meant the whole Week, is evident

frorn that Paflfage of the Proud Pharifee, Lukexviii.22.

.\'^f\Tivco i'li'ni^ft.Q&dr^, I fa/i twice in the Week. But

on the other Hand the Ancients fometimes ufed the

Word Week for Sabbath, as in this Paftage ; 2 Mac-
cab, vi. II. ayetv Tiiv i^S'o^dJ^a lignifies no more than

to keep the Sabbath.

^. 6. Amongft divers Opinions about the Sabbath What we
called cTtwTspoTfwToj', that of Scaliger feems to h'2^>'stom>'

the moft reafonable, and has been approved of by ^. ^^'"-^'^^^

1 Schnidius L<7«Fmj-, and others. He underftands by i^J^"^^'^^
~ inn \ <: ft '' ~ >A?' Datum

n"^nno pvON-i nn\i; the firft Sabbath after the nsxt^^^^l^''

{a) Lib. ^. S'^mp.Proh.^. ib) Lib. 5. Hifc.

F 3 Day
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Day to the Sahhathy upon which the Oblation of Fruits

xoere folemnized^ and from whence feVen Weeksi were

reckoned to Ventecofl^ Lev. xxiii. 1 5, the Sabbath be»

twixt the fafcha and fentecoft being thus named :

The Saturday before Rafter,

J^ ^VTifS'TT^arov (Siuaftmodo geniti.

^ivTi^S'ivng^P Mifericordias Domini,

^evTi^or^Tov Jubilate.

AivTigfiTiTa.glov Cantate.

£^iVTiqoiriy//\ov Vocem juiunditatis.

/^iVTif^ti^ov Exaudt.

AgwTSg? itS'euov Pentecofien.

Gfthe Sal' k'7f ^^^^^ "^^"y °^^^^ Fabulifis, Menajfeh Ben If* -

hatic^i' rael ia) writes thus, The Sabbatic River is aTeftimo^
ffQXjwhich ny of the Sabbath^ its being fanBifkd hy God^ where^-
the Jews of Mention is made in the Babylonian and the jewifh
-i^erewont Talmuds, as well as in Rabat and jalcut. jofephus
to

^'-''^^^t^.^alfo an Htfioriographer of^reat Authority ^ makes men*.

%om that^^°^ "^ ^^ ^^ running through PhcEnicia in Affyria;

the Sab- vphich after fix Days of its own Accord flops its rapid

bath was Courfe^ and after the Seventh Day is over, recalls its

fan5iified former Rapidity ; and fo it received theName ofthe Sab-

h ^"4-] batic Blvextfrom its Reli on the Seventh Day, R. Mofes

Gerundinenlis will have it^ that this River is that called

Gozan, unto which the Ten Tribes were carried in

Captivity.^ expeBing to be fet free from that Bondage
at the Coming of the Meffias. And according to the i

Ancient wife Men^ Ifaiah (b) fpeaks of the People t

beyond this Riveri which is commonly caUed Vlnmm'X
Lapidum. But thefe are the Childiih Fables of the c

Jews : For the above-mentioned Jofephus (c) fays the e

contrary of what Menajfeh Ben Ifrael pretends to 3

quote. Thefe are Rivers that run only out of thee

Brains qf the Rabbies^ which are near a-kin to the c

foets,
tvhat w$ ^, 8. TheNumber Seven was not only in great Efleem
^ught to aiYiong the fuperftitio-us Gentiles, who confecrated it to

il %umb -^P^^^i ^s Phctius in his Excerpta ad Nicom. affures us;

7, which' ^^^ ^^^^ amongft theChriftians many \vonderfuJ Things

th^Cydeof (^) I^ Concil. §)ji<ifi. 36. in Exod, (b) 0^^.49.9.

m
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are fpokcn of the myflerious Gharafter of 7. Nor has

St. Auguftine (a) efcaped the Prejudice, who makes

7 refulting from 3 and 4 a very peife£t Number. 'The

firft ofthefe^ (viz. 3.) fays he, is wholly odd^ and denotes

Excellency ; the other is perfeBly equal, and denotes the

Mother of Juftice^ Equability and a facred Agree*
ment in Things, This Number 7 is aljo ajfumed into

the meft [acred Myfteries^ 'tis concerned in the For"

mation of Corporeal Things^ and appears as a Symbol

ofPerfeBion, Others, a.s Philo^Robertus Pontanus^ &c,

reckon up thofe Things wherein the Number 7 is con-

cerned ; as that moft Sacrifices were offered by Sevens,

as 7 Bullocks, 7 Rams, which was likewife obferved

by that mercenary Prophet Balaam ; Numb, xxiii. r.

Nor do we want Examples of it among the Gentiles^

as in that Paflage of the Poet

;

Nam grege de intaBo feptem maBare juvencos

PrAftitenti toiidem leBos de more bidentes.

And thofe who reckon up the Myfteries of the Number
7, tell us, that the chief Feafts of the Jevos were reckon-*

\ ed to 7 Months of the Year, and continued 7 Days. In

\
the Pafcha they ate the unleavened Bread 7 Days^ and

\ then they reckoned 7 Weeks to the Pentecoft. Many F^-

: ftival Days vosre celebrated in the "jth Month : Wif"
i dom built her Houfe upon 7 Pillars : In the Lamp of
the SanBuary there xoere 7 Candles : iV. John in the

Revelations favo 7 Golden Candlefiicks ; and in Zacha-
ry a Stone had 7 Eyes, In the New-Teftament there

\ xoere 7 Deacons chofen j and through the whole Apo-
[
calypfe of St. John, the different State of the Church
is defcrihed by the Number J : Chrift commands him
to write to the 7 Churches ofARz, and their 7 Angels :

The myftical Book was fealed with 7 Seals : Ssvsn An-
gels with 7 Trumpets and 7 Vials reprefented the State .

ofthe Church in the laft Days. They add Inftances ofthe
like Nature in Natural Things, 7>iz. that there are 7
Planets^ 7 fixed Stars called the Pleiades^ and 7 called

Hyades • and both the Bears are figured with 7 Stars.

There are 7 habitable Climates in the Earth ; The
Structure of the Humane Body is 7 Foot : And innu-*

inerable other Things are wont to be alledged by thofe

{(i)I ib, 5. ^sifi, fufer Veut. zsr Lib.z, de Civ. Del. cap. z i.

F 4 wha
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who are fond of Myfteries in the Number 7. Vide Phir-

lonem pajjim in puis Scriptts. Roherti Loei Angli Efftgii-

ationem vert Sahbati.
f. 25. Meurfii denarium Py-

fhagoricuWj &c.
Of the

^ p. Xhe Ordering of Days into Weeks is not pecui?*.

^fth^^
liar to the Jewjj znd Chrifiians ; for 5'6-^/z^<?r affures us.

Vays^inthe^^^
with good Reafon, that all the Eaftern People cal-

Jorm of
culated their Days by a Weekly Chara6ler. And Diom

Weeks. CaJJIus affirms the fame of the Weftern Nations, aniil

of all Mankind.
T^eRe^fon

^. JO. Xhe Order of the Planets, if you conlider-
-why the ^^1^^ Spheres or Orbs, is exprefled by this memorable

;

^he Pla- ^ c"icie

.

9iets was - , .

tiotobfer- ^^ft SIM SUM fequitur^ ultima LUNA fuhefij,

*vedamong
theAnc'p. But there's nothing lefs minded than this in the Namesi
entsy in of the Days of the Week. Dion CaJJius (a) gives usi

the Reafoh and Original of this, which, he that plea-

fes may read at length, and underftand upon whatr

Grounds they firft fixed the Mulic of the 7 Spheres;,,

and how they would have the Days of the Week con-i-

cerned in it. The Cuftom of the Egyptians in their

Muiical Proportions (though known every where) wasfi

formerly uriknown to the Ancient Greeks j and there-:-

fore each had their diftinft Way.
0/ thofe §. 1 1. In ancient Times the 7th Day of the Week was ^

J>ays of kept Holy ; which Cuftom is now obferved by the
the Week Jews^ as owing its Original to Divine Inftitution ; butil

ranking

the Days
of the

Week,

"which a-

mong At"

vers Peo-

ple have
been kept

the Chriftians"have receded from it, and diftinguifhe4i|

themfelves in this Matter from the Jexos^ by confc- 1

crating the firft Day of the Week to Divine Worftiip :

:

And Examples of this Worfhip feem to be fetchc^^

even from the Time of the Apoftles. See John xx.;.

19. 16. ABsxx. 7. I Cor.xvi. i, 2. Certainly if the«

Chriftians could not alledge Apoftolical TraditioOji.

they would fcarce have obferved the firft Feria^ on
Sunday with fo much Religion and Conftancy ; info-*

much, that Meltto a Contemporary of Juftin wrote ai

whole Book upon that Matter; and whole Companies 1

of the Faithful have incurred the Sufpicion of an Ido-

latrous VVorfhip to the Sun, and feal'd the Sandlion of

(a) Li}, 37. Hifi, Rom,

thesl
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'»

! he Day with their Blood ; witnefs 'Tertullians jipot.

'"^[iZp. i6. For the Martyrs being asked, C^) Haft thott.

\\epi the Lord'S'Day i anfwered, I am a Chriftian^ aizd

\ annot pafs it by. The Africans iq Guinea obfervc

i ^uefday^ which they call Dio Fetijfosy and abHaiii froja

c
: heir accuftomed Labours on that Day. The Turks
Iway obferve Friday, either from the Command of
Aahowet, or from an ancient idolatrous Cuftom

i rought from the Indians to thp Arabians • on which
)ay thofe worlhip Venus as the chief Deity, under the

it 4ameof CHOB A R. This Worfhip Jerome takes

:: otice of, in the Life of Hilarius^ in thefe Words ;

ie came to Elufa, fays he, by chance on that Day^ which \

eing the Anniverfary had occafioned a Concourfe of
i U the People of the Town in the Temple of Venus ;

^or they wor/hip her upon the Account ofthe Day-Star^

I the Wor/hip ofwhich the whole Nation of the Saracens

;
; f devoted.

§». 12. If a common Year begins (for Liftance) on the TheRiafon

rft Feriay or Day of the Week, when that comes to an '^h aUJn-

indj the fecond Year begins not on the fame Day, but ^^^^ ^^^^^

n the next Day after; And if the firft Ihould ^^PV^n/^^^erlL
be a Biffextile^ the fecond Year would begin on the

jj of the
bird Day after j the Reafon of which is manifeft from

j^^g;^^

\ he IVJeafure of our Year. For the common Year having

,65 Days in it, or 52 Weeks, and one Day over, and the

(Jiffextire 2 Days over the 52 Weeks, as appears by divi-

iling 365 or 366 by 7 (the Days in one Week j) 'tis

!»lain if the common Year begins on a Monday

y

he laft Day in the Year will be on a Monday^ and lb

I he firft Day of the next Year inuft be on a Tuefday.
I §.13. The Ancient Romans obferved not a Septena- ur^at we
y but an Oitonary Number in the Divifion of their under-

time-, and perhaps that Inftitution was owing to Ro-fiandhy
nulus : Though indeed all the Latin Authors are divi- f^e Nun-

led upon that Head (b). Varro fays, that after eight ^j"^ "/

Days fpent in purfuit of Agriculture and Country Af- ^°"

lairs, they mietin Town every ninth Day to adjuft the ^"^'

iDity Affairs, and be WitnelTes to the Promulgation of
.:heir Laws. Now thefe Concourfes were called Nun-
Hn£y ox Novendina.

(«} See Dr. Banhauer d'lfp^ decal, 0£i. §• j-. (^) See 'Ma^
.rabimSatu,rn, lib.i. (,i6>

§. 14, AiT^on^
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of the ^. 14. Among other Praifes of Conftantms the Gret
,

Time this is not the leaft, That on the Lord's-Days or Sm
-when the

^^^ys^ he commanded the Gentile Legions to prai

NunSns ^^^ according to Eufehius (a\ When he had taug\_

wereabro- ^^ ^" Soldiers to fanBifie this Day of Salvation^ vohtr

gated and "^^ call the Day 0/ Light or Sunday, he gave leifure

iheYax& ihofe^ who hy Divine InflinU^ embraced the Faitu

primae freely to frequent the Church of God^ and fray ut, >=

fubjiituted him without Moleftation : And others who were %
in their

ygj; fenjihle of the Divine DoHrine^ he commanded ,

another Law^ That on Sundays they Jjjouldgo out into t

Fields of the Suburbs, and there ufe all together t

[ame Form of Prayer^ upon a Signal given.

Room.

CHAP. IIL

Of the leffer Sacred Annual Chara&er, or tl

Sabbatic Cycle,

RULES.

, The Sabbatic Cycle is a Syfiem of 7 Luna-Soh
Tears continually recurring^ inflituted by God f
this Reafon^ That the Earth and Men might hai

their Vicijfitudes.

When the ^. i.'T'HE Sabbatic Years are of Divine Inflitutia

Sabbatic

Year com'

inenced.

as may be feen at large, Lev. xxv. 2. where tl

Earth and the Vines were to be ploughed, and gathen

for 6 Years, and the feventh Year to reft and lie uncu

tivated. See alfo fxoJ. xxiii. ii. The Period of tit

Sabbatic Cycles commences from the Time, when tK

Divifion of the Land, into which the Ifraelites had iu

«

entered, was made by Lot. If this be obferved, all tli

Sabbatic Years will doubtlefs be rightly fixed, and r

Errors about them can happen ; but without it, we ha^

no certain Chara£ler to proceed upon.

§.2. Qalv'rfius (Z') has fixed the Sabbatic Years thi

that The fifteenth Year of the Reign of Hezekiah King 1

arecer- Juda^ was-Sabbatic, 2 Kings xix. 2p. The Year in whit

tainly

Sabbatic, ' (d) Lib. 4. devit.Cvnfi.M, ca}.io. {b) Ifag.Chron.e.r

Anti

of thofe

years
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\tntiochus Eupater befieged Jerufalem^ was Sabbatic,

\
Mac. vi. 4p. The Year in which Simon Maccaheics

ias ilain by ftolevTyvfzs Sabbatic
j Jofephus 1. 14. c. i8.

I

he Year of the Captivity of Jerusalem by Herod was
libbatic, iVid. The Year before the Deftruftion of

[erufatemhy TTitus Vefpafiatty was Sabbatic, ibid. The
earofChrift, Ii8j?, was Sabbatic j Mat.Parif. The
[ear of Chrift 1602 was Sabbatic, JevoifJj Kalend. Be-

|des thofe of Calvifius^ others might doubtlefs be

jjKed.

[
§. 3. There are fome, particularly Laurent. Codoman- Their opU

'\us (a) and others, who tell us, that the firft Sabba- »^^» "^«/^

i
c Year of the Law was that, in which the Ifraelites ^^/^ -C'

I sing brought by Mofes to the Borders of Jewry^ and ^ y'^^l
'\ > the Land of Canaan^ began foon after the Death

j^^^-J^K Mofes^ to enter, and poffefs it under their C^^- command
iiin Joflma : So that they will have this Cycle to he- the Sabba-

I
in 7 Years before the Time affign'd 'em by Scaliger^tk Cycle

\\ tid Calvifius^ and before them by Eufehius. But this ^^^ i» «/«

':[ gjrees not with the Divine Precept : For the Jews at that ^^f^o^g the

\

me did not enter into the Land of Canaan. For al- y^^^ ,^'

10 the Tribes oi Reuben, Gady and the half Tribe '^^
;^7fir'b^

t'-

vlanaffes received the Kingdom o£ Sihon, and Ba/han ^Jgc ^1^^^^

from Mofes ;
yet it was not to thefeonly, but to the Land by

I
vhole People that the Divine Command was given rii?;,

ji'^or was the Land on this fide Jordan properly called

Cjanaan^zsit appears from Numb. xxxii. 29, 30, 3i.<z/-

i

xxxiii. 5 1 . aifo xxxv. 1 4. Nor did theTribes inhabit ic

jio whom it was afligned j for thefe were obliged to pafs

ii)ver Jordan^ from whence after many Years they re-

lurned again: See the Scriptures laft quoted, and
\fo/h. xxii. 3, and 4. Add to thefe Things, Thar Mofes
In Deuteronomy^ which Book he propofed to the Peo-
iDle only one Month before his Death, witnefs cap. i. 3

.

fpeaks of the Land of Promife, not as yet poffefs'd,

but to be poffeffed. Deut. vi. 10. But when the Lord
fhy God (hall bring thee into the Land^ &c. There-
tfore it cannot be faid, that Ifrael enter'd into the

IpromifecJ L^nd^ to wit, Canaan^ before th^ Death of
Mofes,

(a) Lib.r.Chren.^&fi, 40. & Temp. Ith.'^^ Chron. Bern.

f?.
103. ^Chren, AJyJl, in fole Jepp, p, zz.

§.4.A1:
,
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whether ^. 4. Although, from what hath been faid, it is pc

-we are to ^ain that the Hiftorical Beginning of the Sabbatic C(

^¥"^ AA
^^^ *^ ^^ ^^ derived from the Diftribution of the Lai

ticCcle^^ Lot, yet we Ihall not rejed their Opinion, who thin

was Ana-^^^^ ^^^ "^ or4aining this Cycle, had refpe£l to t

logomto Sabbath of Pays, and that therefore the firft Year oft

the Hebdo-.Wotld was alfo the firft in the Sabbatic Cycle j as
^

math, and firft Day of the Creation was the firft in the Hebd;
rozf/e^'afw/- niatic Cycle. For this Opinion feems not improbab

,

lytvhether^f we confider that the Reafon of this Cycle was n :

^^/^V^^Iefs univerfal than that of the Diurnal HebdomaticC

Ufe in df.-
'^^' Therefore the Opinion of Roh. Fontanus Calec

termining ^^^^ C^)i ^ Britain does not difpleafe us, when he ;

the firfi ferts as much, faying, That the Reafon of this facr

TearoJ the Obfervatio?} proceeding by Seven^ hath its Fpundati
World. in the Lavp of Nature^' and even in the Example

God hifnfelf who was before all Laws
; from whet,

we may fairly gather, that this Reafofi of reckoning

Sabbaths hath refpeB to the Original of the World, a',

eught to be deduced by a continual Seriesfrom the fii

Sabbath : That as God himfelf refled from the Wo
of the Creation on the feventh Day, fo thofe Tears

Reft, (Sabbaths and JubileV) came from the fame e

emplary Vrinciple.

TheSahha- ^. 5. Some of the Jewi//j Rabbins, particularly, M^.

tick Cycle monides (b), feem to derogate from the Certainty
i^ giChara- ^\^^^ Charailer, when they tell us, The Ifraelites r^t^o
^er ofcer-j^

^y j^bileV from the Time they went into the La^

^mdouhted °f Canaan, 'tiU the T'itpe they w$nt out of it agai

Credit in -^^^ ^^^ Year in which they went out, when the fii \

refpett of Temple was deftroyed, was at the End of the feven

Jime. Tear, and the :^6th jubile. For the firft Temple ftoi.

/^lo Tears. After the DeftruBion of the firft Tempt

this Computation was abolifjjed. From thence t

hand lay defart 70 Tears, after which, the fecon

Temple was built, which ftood ^20 Tears. In theji

venth Tear after it was rebuilt, Efdras returned, at

refl:ored this Ns2, the fecond Time. From that Tec

they began to reckon another j£ra, and made the 13

Tear of the fecond Temple Sabbatic. They reckom

7 Sabhatifms^ and confecrated the fyOth Tear ; f
thd it was not Jubile, yet they reckoned it under the 1

(a) De Sabbatic, Ann. perud, f. 2. /. 13, (b) C. l

in Halacha Schemldda, VeJobeL

Ten
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[
"emple, fo as to confecrate the Sahhatifms^ 8cc. Dl-

\iyfius Tetavius (a) follows Maiwonides^ and is alfo of

[lis Opinion. But as the Ignorance of the Jews in

i
:hronological Affairs is very notorious, fo there is

I Dthing in this Difcourfe of Maimonides to Ihake our

I

ipiniqn, that is not apparently falfe j and argues the

i uthor much miftaken about the new Computation of

fdras^ the Reftauration of the Temple at the End of

D Years Captivity, ^c. For * Calvifius^ fays, Who*lfAi.cx^,

mid fufpeSi that the Jews in a Babylonian C^/^iwz-
' of 70 Tears

J
could forget their Sabbatic Tears^ and

fterxoards tnftitute others^ which {hould not be the fame
\
I order as thofe before the Captivity i Why fhould not

I )e jews as well have forgot their Sabbath-Bay^ and
I
fterwards alfo inftitute another ? But this is impojjt'

} le
; for God, the Preferver of his own Infiitutions^ and

' reaturesy would not have fuffered the 'times fet from
I
ie Creation of the World, to fall into Diforder* So

\ jat the true Sabbatic Tears were not changed^ but

\
ruly reftored after the Babylonifli Captivity j For the

j

ews in that Captivity had Fields ;
-^ they platted Jer. ip.

\ ^tneyardsy they reaped andgathered Grapes ; So that

i hey were hufied in thofe very Things, as were moftpro-
's
ler to put them in mind of their Sabbatic Tears, Nor
lid their Exile continue beyond theMemory of any that

\vere then ahve. At this Bay, where ever they are
difpers'dj they truly know, and reckon up their Sabba-
lic Tears. How then could they forget them, who had
:elebrated the Sabbatic Tears in judea, and were re-
turned back again inpo ]udea, to celebrate them after
'heir Captivity ? But admitting that they forgot them^
yet after their Return they would have learned them
again o^t/j,? Samaritans, who celebrated the Sabbatic
Tears with the Jews, before the Captivity, and had
conftantly retained them all that "Time

j for they were
near Neighbours ; the Bifiance betwixt jerufalem, and
Samaria, being not above 6 German Miles -, and the
Nation of the Jews was very fuperftitious, and tena-
cious of their Ceremonies, as is- well known. 'Tis

thsrefare a vain Thingfor any one to fufpeB: a Change
in the Sabbatic tears,

(») Uh. $f. de ioSif. Temp, c, x4.

^i 6» The
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Whether §. 6, The Author of the Sol^ £«f Clavis temporum^
\

the Sahba-yfQil as of the Vtndiczay does not only conjefturCj b

f;y,«»^i?«-pi-oniifes a Detnonftration that the Sabbatic, and ]ul

hlean
j^^j^ Years are neceffarily confined to an immutal

rial' F^^^- ^"^ ^^ fi'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ contrary Opinion, ai

»(7r could.
^^^^ ^•^'^ ^^^ following Reafons. (i.) Becaufe from tl

have an-j Author s own Confeflion, neither the Scripture, ni

other any other ancient Book makes mention of fuchjl

Torm,than myftic Year. (2.) Becaufe the fix Years of AgricultUI

/«c^ ^ »2y- have without do«bt, fometimes co-incided with the SI

^ical One,
jj^j. Year : For otherwife, the Times of Sowing a|i

^^"^2^^^^ Reaping would have been uncertain. (3.) Becaufe t^

arerecZn- Scripture attributes to the Jubilean, and Sabbatic Yei

sdfora a fix'd and ftated Beginning. "^ Thou /halt reck

rear. (fays God) feven Weeks of Tears^ 8cc. Then thcu/ha

*Lev. XXV. caufe the Trumpet to found every where, on the J

9' Month ; on the 10th Day of the fame Month^ the D>

of Expiations^ ye //jail caufe the Trumpet to befoufv

ed throughout the xohole hand. From which Wor
Interpreters have hitherto inferred, that the fe\

ought to begin the Jubilean Years from the fan

10th Day of the Month Tifri ; it being immediate-

added, Thatye may fanBifie the 'yOth Tear. And th

the Author of the myflical Computation (of who
we ftiall fpeak in the next Seftion) hunts for a Sol>

tion in the Ambiguity of the Word W"ip, as. if tli

Proclamation, or Order for the Solemnity of the
]

bilean Year had been joined to a certain Day of tk

Civil Kalendar, while the jubilean Year, without ati

Relation to this Order, took its Original elfewhenr

Though this Author, I fay, build upon that Evafidf

yet methinks it does not become a Learned Man 1

trifle in a ferious Matter : For who knows not, thJ:

a better Account may be given of the Beginninf

than of the Proclamation for the jubilean Years ? Wlr

is ignorant of the Emphafis of the Word \i;np ? C(

who ihall perfwade himfelf that a Year Ihould be far

aified amongft the Jews fome Months before it begai

Maimomd^s (a), fpeaks much more juftly on this Su

jeil. From the Beginning of the Tear, to the Day 1

Expiations^ the Ser7mnts vosre neither difmiffed, na

did they Jerve their Ma/iers^ nor were the Fields te

(a) In Ualacha Schemiddaj Vejohel, c. 10.
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/ red. What thsn ? They did eat, drink, and xoer?

; rry ; and every one put a Crown upon his Head

:

,it as foon as the Day of Expiations -mas come, the

i, nators of the Sanhedrim founded Trumpets, andf

I tt avoay their Servants free -, upon which they made
^ Refiitution of Lands. (4.) From that myftic Form
i iich runs counter to the Rules of the Stars, it would
: How, that it might be poffible that the Produ£t of

s
e Year fhould maintain the ^evrs for three Years

j^ether (contrary to Lev xxv. 21, ^c.) For although

; ention is made of three Years
;

yet by no means
pre they compleat, and feparately reckoned, as is

^
ident from the Place juft mentioned : On the con-

|Lry, 'tis evident, that this Hypothecs brings in anew

I

cthod deftitute of all Probability. For if (for Ex-
I iplc) the Beginning of the Sabbatic Year fhould fall

r. on the Vernal Month Nifan, which^ according to this

||
^pothefis, would fometimes happen, the Jews could,

I I gather the Fruits, becaufe of the Religion of the

[par; and confequently they would not have given

i.emfelves the Trouble of Sowing in the preceeding

. 2ar. And farther, as it was not lawful to fow about

fri the Autumnal Month of the fame Year, fo they

{ uld not mow about Nifan the Year following. At
is rate therefore they rauft have had no Recruits from
e Earth, 'till the Autumn of the 3d Year. (5.) The
bfurdity of the myftical Calculation appears from this

;

^

at it robs the unqueftioned Sabbatic Years of their

\
mcft Chara£l:er ; for if we take a juft View of the Years

i at the faithful Tradition of Hiftorians hath given in
' ir Sabbatic, we fhall find that the intercepted Time is

bt always divilible into aliquot Parts by 2401 Days,
: the Quantity of the rayftical Sabbatic Cycle.

kf. 7. The Author of the myftic Chronology (in his ^^^ ^.ati'

il temporump . 21. and 'ui his VindiciAp. 4.) premifes"^''. "*

•me Hypothefes, which, he fays, are founded i"^ ^^ r
.:ripture, and which are granted by all that allow ^^tf^l f^Iai^
.le Old-leftanient, whether Chriftians, Jews, oiQij^g„gig^

I
prove his

I
if. That God made the World in fix Days. opinion a-

2. That on the 7th he refted from the Work of the ^"^f ^^f

j-eation. -^"T^'^,.
and Jubi-

^, lean Tears,
3. That
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3. That any 7th from this, and confequeritly all th

Multiples of 7 following one another in Arithmetia

Progrefilon (as 7, 14, 21, 28, ^c.) were made Sal

baths, and deftin'd for Reft, in memory of the precee(i

ing fix EJays Creation, and the refting on the 7th.

4. Therefore if from any Sabbath we go bad
wards by the Spaces of 7 Daysj or the Interval of

Week, we Ihall at laft come to that Day of Divir

Reft.

5. That this is an infeparable Property, fefultir

from the Inftitution it felf, and the Divirie Fail:, vi,

That it fhould be a Multiple of that time, and nc

only call back into our Memory, but even point to th

Divirie Reft, and the very individual Day thereof,

6. That God inftituted a Sabbatic Year, as well 1

a: 7 Day in memory of his Reft, in which he likewi

ordered the fame Arithmetical ProgrefFion. See Le:.

XXV. 4.

7. That in the Sabbatic Years he obferved, and co^i

jiianded the Obfervatiori not only of Arithmetical Pj|

grefiion, but alfo a Geometrical One, viz. the Squi

ofthe Sabbatic Year, or feven times Seven, being

49! Year he inftituted for the Juhile.

8. The Sabbatic Year ought to be neither great*

lior lefs, than the Time of Labour and the Cultti

of the Earth which in this Year God would ha^

omitted.

9. That Time nluft be greater thari4^, and lefs thii

566 Days.

10. That there is no Number betwixt 49 and 366*

which we can return back again to the Root 7, but 34
viz. the Cube of 7.

From thefe Hypothefes he forms this Epagogjic SJ5

logifm. Every memorial Time of Divine Reft tak*

from the 7th Day of the Creation, odght to be

Multiple of the Number 7, and by a givn Regi^i

Hon, both Arithmetical, and Geometrical, in a givm

Proportion, viz. Septuple, to point out the firft K
of the Divine Reft, or the individual 7th Day of
Creation.

But the Mofaic Sabbatic, arid Jubilean Years afe

Time memorial of Divii^ Reft begun on the 7th D(

of the Creation %
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To this he adds an E^^/?(?wo«tc Syllogifm, as he calls

it, viz. Whatever Years ought to be the Multiple ofthe

7th Day of the Creition, and to ftiew the fame by a
Regreffion as Well Arithnrieticalj as Geometrical, and to

:onfift of fome Number betwixt 49 and ^66; 'tis im-
poflible thefc Years ftioiild He either more or lefs tliari

34^. . ,

But the Sabbatic and Jubilean Years dugbt to be the
' Multiple of the 7th Day ofthe Creationj and (hew it

f )y a Regreflioh as well Arithmetical, as Geometrical

;

md at the fame time to confift df a Number be-

fwixt 49 and 36^* Therefore 'tis inipoflible that the

I
Jabbatic, and Jubileari Years ihould have either niorej

!)r fewer Days than 343; Which Was to be denion-
• Irated.

'

This is the Bafii o?. the myftic Corfiputition ; but

tis built ilpon Sand : For, firft of all, our Myfteriogra-^

t)her feigns a ftrange Agreement betwixt Chrrfiiansy
' fewsy sLiid Turks

J
in their admitting of the Old-Te^

lament. Fcfr how great foever the Agreement of the
^' wo Former may be, that of the Turks is a Dream of
he Author. We know indeed that according to Hot*
ing (5), the Turks value the Lavtf o/Mofes, that they

i relieve Chrift to he the Son of Mary, the Spirit of Gody
\'ns Word^ and his Apoflle. But at the fame Time we
enow, that thefe Articles of their Belief muft be un*
ilerftood in the Senfe that Mahomet put upon them..

Che Turks tell us of many Things deprav'dj many
Things omitted, and many added in the Old, as well

Hs in the NeW'Teflament. Nor do they acknow-
edge the Hiftory of the Creation j ox the firft Week
iixom the Mofaic Writings, as the Chriftians and
\Jeves do; but are wont to report many Fables ofc

l:hem, which that Impoftor invented j as When God
'nade Adam^ the Thrcrrie of God, Paradife, 0C4 that
le held in his Hand a Pen 500 Miles long, and 80
sroad. Befides, the Turks keep not the 7th, but th^
5th Dajr of the Week holy, contrary to Mofesi So lit-

le Occalion has our Author from the Agreement ofthfr
Turks for the Foundation of any of thefe Hypothefesi
ifluid ifwe conlider his 5th Hypothefisj We fliall find
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that eV6n the Jews^ and Chrifttans are not agreed upon

ity if he meaiiSj that all memorial Times ought to be

tlie Multiple of the Thing commemorated. For th«

Feftivals of our Saviours Nativity, of his Circumcifion,

of' tihe Eremitic Faftj ^c. are memorial of thofe Things

which happened long fince ; tho' no one ever dreamed

of the myflic Multiples. Further, the 6th, 8th, and 9th

Hypothetes are no where extant in the Old'Tefia-

misnt ; nor are they received by Chriftians, if you ex-

cept our Author, and his Difciples ; neither are thej

granted by the jferas
;
(not to mention the TurhJ. Ii

the Paffage quoted from LsviUcus^ we find no Infinua

tiion, that in the Inftitution of that Syftem of Years

God had fuch a Regard to the firft Sabbath, that fron

the 7th Day of the Creation the Quantity of the Yea

fliould be deduced by an Arithmetical, and Geometri

iaf Progreffion. On the contrary it makes out the op

polite Affertion. As for our Author's Philofophy,

^he Time of the Labour, and Fruits of the Agriculture

•we fhall find it altogether falfe, if we confider theAm
|)litude of the Divine Promifes, expreffed inXewV.xxv

87 4j 5* In fhoit, the Author of this Computatioi

^e'ry much betrays his Ignorance, when he makes on

cf his Limits a Syliem of 366 Days; for the Je'x

knew noithing of it, their Annus Communis being 3 5
Days, and their Annus EmhoUmt&us 384. Havin
ihewed the Falfity of thefe Hypothefes, we eafil

Tee what Anfwer ought to be given to the Difcovere

i&f • fuch ParalogifmSj in which there is not the leai

Probability.

Of th §. 8. Although the Divine Wifdora is unfearchabL

chief Rea- yet we ought not to reject the pious Opinions of thof(

fans why .\vho think that the Occafion of this Divine Inftitu
the SaUa- xioii related, partly, '- (i.) To God. (2.) The Eartl?

*"^rl'. (3.) The Poor. Y4.) Strangers. C^.) Brutes. (6.) SeK

Z7ed.
^"^2- (7-) Debtors. (8.) All the Ifra^lites proraii;

cuoully. . See £;«. xxiii. 11. Lev. xxv. 4. Deut. xxxi. i

Walthers Spong. Mof.
In every ^; p. J am of the fame Opinion with Alphonfi
-jthTear

'J'oftatus Eiihop ofAvila^ who in his Commentary U{
jhe Firfi-

^^^ Leviticus^ fays, That the Oblation of firft Frui

'J^^^^^^'^^ did not cieafe in the 7th Year; becaufe tho' the Frui

ihe Priefts,
^^^^ "<^f gathered in, for the Ufe of their Mafters, :

(^a?«(7/?^e being common for any one,- yec the Kight of ,.tl

'Fphss, ':
.. ' Eigli
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Fields did belong to them, before all others ; fo that

it's probable they might gather the firfl Fruits, and

;
offer fome Part to the Priefls. But as to the Tenths^

the Priefts had nothing to complain of, if in that Year

Wherein the Fruits were not gatherCjd (in order to be
preferyed for theix Mafters Ufe) they did not receive

the Ij^^^-^* ('•) Kecaufe in that Year, wherein God
beftowed as much as was neceffary for three Years, the

Tenths of the Priefts were multiplyed. (2.) Becaufe it

\ was free for them in common with poor Perfons, and
.Strangers, to enjoy the Benefit of the Fruits, though

they laid 'em not up in Barns, or Granaries.

§. 10. So long as the Jews lived in Obedience to the ^-^ .,

Law, they wanted not Abundance of Increafe : But^^''"|. /

! when they began to rebel, and grow ftubborn, they
^^^ jg^^

fufficiently experienced the Penalties intailed upon the ^g^g re-

Tranfgreffors of God's Laws. For when their Con- duced ev(*^

;querors impofed Tributes upon them, they could notry Ttk

,

pay them on the 7th Year. JofsphUs often mentions "^e^r*

:his Calamity, and the Story of Alexander the Ma-
; '.edonian fufficiently proves it : For when at Jerufa^^

j
bm^ he had learnt from the Books of Daniel^ -that

the Per/ians Were to be deftroyed by a Grecian; he .

*

Was fo fond of the Prophecy, which he took to be ful- >>?

,Slled in himfelf, that 'he bid the Jevi;s ask fbme great '

\\

Thing of him j to whom they anfwered, he could give "^

nothing greater than a Relaxation of the Tributes for

the 7th Year; and that they obtained. See Cunaus dig

I
Repub* Jud. I, i. c» 4.

1 I miimm^^iii^^^'m

i'

% CHAP.
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CHAP. IV,

Of the greater Sacred Annual CharaBer^ or

the Jnbilean Cycle*

RULE

^he JuUiean Cycle is a Syfleni of 7 Sabbatic Cycles^

or 49 Luna-Solar Tsars continually recurring ; ana

for this End divinely inftituted, that in the Judak
RepubliCy the Wealth of a fe-oo /Jjould not oppref^

the reft ; but that the Eftates of the Tribes fboul

always be immoveable ; as aljo that the Tears

Servitude might have their VtciJJitudes.

Wby this ^.i.TpHE Word Jubile is not derived a Jubtlo^

CycleJ and * thofe who are little read in Hebrew fu|

ej^ecially p^f^j . ftoi from the ruftic Inclamation of the Greeks

*^
^^ff^'^*"

U Sdihha
'i

^ut either from ^nn which Word fignifie;

£vw J ^ Ram, becaufe this Solemnity was promulgated wit!
"* ' "* a Ram's Horn, Jo/6- vi. 5. or elfe from b"»3in whicl

Root lignifics a bringing back ; and that (as Serari

us notes upon Jofliua) with a certain lingular Em^
phalis of joy, and Mirth.

§1. 2. Torniellus (a) fuppofes it probable, that thi

Jews never obferved any jubilean Year before the Ba
bjloman Captivity. But we dare not affert fo much
for that not c>nly in the Time olfofbua^ but in that

"fervation
^^ pious Kings, as David, Jofaphat, and others, it i

^y-^^^ f^^. very probable they had fome refpe*^ to thitt Divifli

lilean Inftitution. In 2 Kings cvni. v. \. ^c. the ]ubi

tsar. lean Year feems to be defcribed, when King Joraf.

gracioufly gave the Shunamiti/h Woman thofe Privi

ledges that were proper to a jubilean Yea;r. But afte

all, the Circumftances of Hiftory fecmr to render thi

tailed a
JtthiU.

Whether
^e have

yet any
lootjieps

efthe Ob-

4«) In utnnal, ad. a^. i^S^ Num^ 2. & j.

Opinio
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Opinion fufpcfted : For Joram carae to the Crown
about the Year of the World 3053, and in 3061 was

killed by Jehu^ in which 8 Years no Jubile could hap-

pen. Perhaps that in Ezech, xxix. 17. more pro-

bably refers to a jubile, where he makes mention

of a 27th Year : For I cannot fee how that can relate

to any other Epocha at this Time known ^ Of which
more hereafter,

^. 3. Since we have not fo many certain Jobilean, ^-^f 7«*^-

as Sabbatic Years ; and lince we can fcarce judge, frorn ^^^^^Vf
the latter, of the jubilean Cycle 5 from hence it ^^p- r/j^,

pens that Chronologers fo little agree about the'^^

Quantity of this Cycle, but difpute with the great-s-

ell Heat of thefe Shadows of the ancient Laws,

There are five Opinions about this Matter, the firft

of which isj That the ]ubilean Cycle confifted of 50
Years ; This Opinion is juftified by Funccius^ Salia*

fius C<Oi Serartus Cb)y Paraus^ Cornelius a lapjf^

de (c). The Second is that of William Langius (d\
who contends, that the Jubi'ean Year depended up-

on the Sabbatic, but fo, that after the Expiration of

7 Annual Sabbatic Years, the fame went along with
the 50th ; fo that the Jubilean Year was always the

firft in the Annual 7. The Third is the Opinion
of our Myftic Chronologer, who makes the jubilean

Cycle to conftft of 45 Julian Years, and 271 Days
over. The Fourth Opinion is maintained by Jofepb
Scaliger^ Buntingus^ Meftlinus^ Codomannus^ Mer^

' cator, Calvi/ius, XJbbo EmmiuSj HelvicuSy B- Thumr
\ miusy B. Behmius^ Spanhemius^ Tetavius^ Cloppen^

burgruSj Junins^ Xremellius^ and many more, who
affert that the Jubilean Year was the fame with 7

[
times the 7th Year, or 7 times the Sabbatic Cycle,

! and fo the jubilean Cycle precifely made 49 Years.

) The Fifth Opinion is only propofed as probable hy
the fame Cloppenburgiiis (e)^ where he fuppofes it

I

poffible for the Jews to mix their Computation, and
;
reckon both by 49 an4 50 Years, wliich he fuppofes

very eafie fqr them to do, the great Period of

I

(a) Ad an. 2544, (^) Aiijof. 13. (c) InZev.xvi-
(d) In Lib. i. de ann. Chrijii c. II. />. 138, i^c.

(«J|
In Schol, Sacrif, /. 41.

. Q 5 tH
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the jubilean Years being admitted, which is mads
by multiplying 49 into 50, whofe Produd make?
^hat Period 24.50. We affent to their OpinioHj who
affert the jubiJean Cycle to conlift of 49 Lunse-Solai

Years : For belides, that the Sabbatic Year had manj
Priviledges in common with the Jubilean Year, which

is inferred from the Biblic StyJe, the Confent of th(

"Jevos^ and Rabbi Adda's Kalendar^ it would foUoM

alfo'that if the jubilean Year was different from th(

Sabbatic, the Earth would reft for tw^ whole Years,

and the Jexvs rauft fuftain themfelvcs with the Produce

of one Year for three Years together, which feems whol-

ly repugnant to the Senfe of the Divipe Command,
*Tis true the fame ]ubilean Year in the Mofaic Text ii

fometimes called the Quinquagefimui^ but that is not

to be otherwife underflood than as findar called tht

-Olympiad, Tet-TitiT/if/f, and we are wont to call th<

•7th Day the 8th.

0/ thofe §, 4. The Roman Pontiffs, after the manner ol

characters j^^Q^^ have endeavoured to imitate the Inftitutjon o!

v;htch^ theQQ^
jj^ jjjgjj. Jubilean Inftitutions ; but divers ol

0^/j'r'"them after difF&rent Manners. The firft Author ol,

their^uhi-^
jubilean ^ezTWSLs Boniface the 8th, whofe Enc

Ig^fP 2-g^f.^m'mm. Flatina (a) gwts. He ordained that evei

hundred Years the Treafury of Indulgencies IhouJ

be opened, by the Publication of a peculiar Bui

which is extant, in Extrav. L. V. de fomit. £«f retm

c. I. and which inftituted the i3poth Year to

•Jubilean. But Clement the lixth corrected this prec

rious Inftitution of Boniface, upon the Conlideraij

tion that the Age of Man fcarce reached to loc

Years, and fo might fee no jubile. He therefore'

jnade every 50th Year a Jubilean , to which End he

gave notice in the Year 1345, that the following

1 3 50 fhould be .a jubile. This Bull 15 extant in the

Book laft cited in the Chapter of Unigenitus, Irii

that Year, as Petrarcha witneffeth, there was fuch a.

Concourfe of People at 7?o»2^, that it was no Won-
der if from fuch a defiled Air a moft grievous Plague

arofe, which fo exhaufted all Italy^ that foarce Ten
•of a Thousand were left alive. But Urban the VI«

.

Co) I}} vit, Pontif, p. 131,
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corre£ted this laft Inftltution, transferring the Jubile,

i
from the 50th Year to the 33d, in regard that our

I

Saviour lived fo long to preach the jubile upon the
' Earth. Accordingly he appointed that the Year
" 13PO fliould bcjubile ; and fo Ihoyld return every 35
Years ; but he faw not the firft, for he died in 1389 ;

'However Bomface the Ninth celebrated the Jubile

which was inftituted by Urban the Sixth ; and ce-

lebrated another in the Year 1400,, ^s Oftuphrius vfit-^

nelTeth, Laftly, when the Romans perceived that.thefe

Jubilean Cpncourfes were advantagious to them,

^aul.t\it Second, reduced the Time of the Jubile to

'25 Years, the Sanation whereof his Succeffor Six-

•tus the Fourth confirmed by a peculiar Bull in the

'Year 1473, which is extant in the forecited Book,
' Qap. Qusmadwodum, And by that it was fo orderied,

chat the Jubile was celebrated in the Year 1475^
and every 25th Year following. Now of thefe An-
nual Tuhilean Solemnities, and their Priviledges (the

Ghief^ of which are Indulgences) and of which you
may read more largely in the Bulls above><:ited, this

is not the leaft .Solemnity, ytz. At that Time the

Pope opens the Golden Gate, (as they call it^) to

which an infinite Concourle of People approach for

obtaining the Remiflion of their Sins ; then h^
ftrikes the Gate with a Golden Mallet, which he

:
afterwards gives as a Token of Honour to fome Bo^

' dy ; after that, the Workmen break the Gate, with
Bars, and the People who force in, fcramble for

the Rains of it among the Dirt, and under the

Feet of on? another. Vide fol^d* Virg', de mvsntt

,..^A. CHAP*
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G P A P. V.

Of the Solar Cycle*

A RULE.

Whe Solar Cycle is a certain Syfiem of Time confik

ing of 28 Tears^ or 7 Julian LuftraV ; xohti

heing elapfed, the fame Order of Bijfextilei^ aH
pominical Letters^ return again ^ according to th

Old Method,

TheR.eafen §• I. A Period of 28 Years is called the SoUr Cycla^
^hy a Pe- -tl npj becaufe it Ihews the Motion of the Suriji

Hodof zS ijm becaufe by its Help we know the Dominical Lettcrjr,

tr/th
®^ theCharafter o? Sunday ; and hence it appears, thatt

Solar Cm-^^^^
Appellation is mctonymical, not proper: Thougl|l

cle,
' ^^^ Cycle be confidered as intire, the Chara£ters of

' each of the 28 Years retain the Denotninatioh of the«

whole Cycle, with the Number of the Cycle foughtit

for.
'

:

Why. the ^. 2.. The Reafon is^ becaufe neither fooner, nor latcJi

"^"j^'l'^
than after 28 Years, all the Varieties, which arife from*

Perhd ot
^^^ Changes of the Dominical Letter, and Riflextilce

IsTirextil
^^^•^"^ again ; For if there had bee3i no Biffextile, (as 'tiji

andDdtni- *" ^^^ Nahonaffarean Year) the Cycle of 7 Years WQul^i

ittcalLet- have fufficed ; for fince a common Year erfds on the 1

tersto fo«- fame Day of the Week, upon which it begins, the folt

jfifi ofzS lowing Year muft begin on the following Day, £«f(i;

^f^rs, But the Biffextile Year renders this Affair more difficult :j

So that the Cycle of 7 Years will not be fufficien^

,

becaufe the lal^ Day in the Year is not then the fame i

on which it began, bu(: the following : So that iii 1

the fpaceof 7 Years all the Variety cannot recur a$ {

before, but there muft be the Number of Years for. 4^f

Biffextile, v/'x. 4, and the Number of Days in a Weekj^,

viz. 7. which multiply'd make 28, the Solar Cycle^ .

Vide Ifaaci Monachi Method, cap. 3.

pf the '

§. 3. The Timeof this Inftitutionis notcertain. ^c^a** '

TimeoffkeHgek (a) deduces it from the; Year of Chrift 528«^

,

?^ ^^ff ' (a) Lib. 3, Canon. Ifag. P. 17^.
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rhen the Nicene Council was diffolved. For whicfn

^enj/ius Petavius (aJ blames Sca^ger, as his Way
;

• faying, Scaliger only guefies it, and builds his

[life (Opinion of it, in thinking that the Nicene Coun-
1 continued 'till that Time. In 1 ike n^anner. Langi"
r C^J thinks the Solar Cycle took its Rife from the

|»arth Year after the Nicene Council, but with no
i

eater Certainty, than Scaliger who propofed his Opi-
f.en before him. In fine, we cannot from any anciefit

boks find any Certainty about it.

t ^.4. It fiiews the Initial Day of every Year '• in the of the Vfe
\'dtan AccoMnty and confequently it direits us to th^ of the So-

i^eekly Charafters of the other Days, the Dominical ^^^r C;yf/e,

;tter, and the Quantity of the Year.

^. 5. This varies according to the Diverfity of the 0//;&* Di/^

iliatiy and Gregorian Kalendar. For the Julian the l><>fi^'o^ ff
llowing Table will ferve for eyer.

'

th$Domir
- n'tcal Let-

tersy and
the initiiU

FerU i»

the Solar

Cycle,

:ycl. f. init. I. Dora. Cycl. £ init. 1. Dora.

I 2 UF 15 6 C
2 4 E 16 7 B
? •5 D 17 I

3

AG
4 6 C " 18 F

5 7 BA ip .4 E
6 2 Q 20 5 D
7 ^ E 21 6 C3
8 4 E 22 I A
9 S DC 2? 2 G
10 7 B 24. 3 F
II I A 25 4 ED
12 2 G 26 6 C
15 ^ ¥^ 27 7 B

H 5 P 28 I A

.'But in refpeft of the Gregorian Kalendar, the lal!

'ible fails j and fc^the prefent Age that which follows

[.11 ferve," ' •
•

.
^

'

(a) Lib. 6. deBiclr. Temp, e. z2l

If) lib, i. de Ann.Chrifti. c, 7.

'
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iio -firjv) S'l

"m^

*>if

CyiJ. f l!nit, *1. Pom.

2 I A

Cydi f, init^ 1. Dor

1$ 3

17 S

F
E
DC

4-

5
6

7 7
8 I

..br-:^

12 6

F
ED
C
~B
A
GF
"¥"

D
C

i8

20

21

_2i_

,3;:

24

26

A
G

D
C
'W
hQ
F.

13

14

BA 27
-28

4
4

Em
D

iOfjke Or-f §. 6. There are not now eight Letters as there were
4erj how the old JuUan Kalehdar, " but only 7 ; and they'3
the'Cha- placed in a retrograde Order, as is evident f^onil
ra^irijiic preceeding Tables : Whence Bede exprefs'4 iheQideri

^f^,^"^ the Dominical Letters in this Veificlq : p >
'

.

0/the Days . „^, .J .
^

HiZ trJS

Week are Grandza, Trendet Equus^ Dum Cernii BeUig

placed. Arma.

Of what
'would be

defireable

in the an-

cient Dif-

foption of
ihe Solar

(:ycte.

.^, 7, If we confider the Conilitution of the Cr
Year, the ancient Solar Cycle is convenient enoug

but it anfwers lefs accurately ta the Model of thai
lar Year ; becaufe it fuppofes that every Year "is 31

Days and 6 Hours; whereas there are 11 Minuts war

ing of that time.

So far Strauchius.

Before xoe take leave of. this SubjeB, 'tm/l-not

improper to infert Br. Holder j Defcr'rption of the t

Jar Cycle I
vohich for its Brevity^ and Perfpicuity m<

luftly claim a Place in the bed Infiitutions of Chi

p4'
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)oBor Holder / Defcription of
the Solar Cycle^ as in his Dif-

,

courje concerning Time.

"'HE Cycle of the Sun, is fo called becaufe it fliews

the Sunday Letter, being a Table, or Cycle of th*

langes of the Dominical Letter.

Inftead of the ancient Roman Diviiionofthe Month,
to Noiies, Ides, and Kalends ; we reckon the Days ©P
e Mbnth in Order ; And inftead of the Accompting by
eir Nundina (quafi Novendina) their Mercates, or

irs, for the Country People to come to Town every

h -Day, for Commerce and Trade ; and to receive

eir Laws, (as the Greeks reckoned by Ten's, dividing
'

j
eir Month into 5 Parts) ; We, as do the Hebrews,

! imber our Days by Weeks, and their Returns, aftet

I
'ery 7 Days ; which the Jews did in relation to their

i .bbath, (and poffibly the Affyrians^ &c. in relation.

i ) the Quarters of the Moon, confifting each of about

I' Days) and we, as Chriftians, for our Lord s-Day.

i

We defcribe the Days of the Week by feven feve-

j|il Names, as Sunday, Monday, Tuefday, £5?c. And
']) diitinguiih them in the Kalendar, there are f&vtn.

letters appropriated, and fet in Alphabetical Order
jefore them, and fo repeated throughout the whole

I

'ear -, viz. A, B, C, D, E, F, Q 5 and fome one of
lefe is the Dominical Letter, or the Letter for Sun-

fay rj and the Letters following for the other Days, as

ihey follow.

I

But the Sunday Letter is not conftantly the fame,

I'Ut is changed once in every Common Year, and ia
{Very Fourth, or Leap-year, twice. And the Reafon
1 3, firft, becaufe the Common Year does not coniift

»f Juft Weeks, but of 52 Weeks and one Day. Sq
Ihat as the Year begins with A, fet before New-Years-
)i|y ; So it ends with A, fet before the laft Day. An4..

' " ^- ^ '- * '
•

^Q^
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the Year beginning again at A, there will be tvt

A, A, falling together, Dec.:^i, and Jan i. and
one of them, (the former) happen to be Sunday, t

Other in Courfe muft ftand for Monday ; and th

reckoning onward, Sunday muft fall upon the fiift fc

lowing G, and G will be the Dominical that cnfuii

Year. Thus the odd Day ihifts back the Dominic
Letter every Year by one Letter. And this Revolut

on would be terminated in 7 Years,

But, Secondly, There comes in another odd Day eve

4th Year, being Leap-year And in that Year there a

confequently two fuch Shifts ; the Sunday Letter beii

changed twice : Once at the Beginning of the Year, ai

the 2d Time towards the latter end of Februaryy by 1:

terpolition of the BifTexCile, or intercalar Day call*

Biflextilc, becaufe the 6th of the Kalends of March
twice repeated. And the Rcafon why this was done :

that Month, and not rather at the End of the Yea

feems to be, becaufe by Numa^s Inftitution for t]

better regulating the Year, (in Imitation of what tl

Greeks had done before) there had been an Inte

calation qf feveral Days, at that very time in f
hruary^

To take a more eafie Account of thefe Change,^

there is appropriated a Cycle, which comprehends i

order all the Variations of the Sun4ay Letter : an4
therefore called, the Cycle of the Sun ; compofed of .

whjch makes the Lsap-Year, and 7, the Change of ot

odd Day, throughout the Septimana, or Week
4 times 7 gives 28. This Cycle begins at that Leaj

Year, wherein G and F are tl^e ^uijday Letters, a|i

i^ teri^lnated at 23°

i
:.1

A4dit;iQi3

•
.

'
'I'i
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additions to the foregoing Chaptelr

Colleded from Dr. Beveridge's

Jnftitutiones Chronologic^,

R u tES.

, 'the Dominical Letter is one or two efthefe LetterSy
A, B, C, D, E, F, G

J
xohich point to the Sunday thro'

the -whole Courfe of the Solar Cyclb.

, The Dominical Letters fhift backwards^ fo that they

ftand thus G, F, E, D, C, B, A.

. l.nr HAT Letter which anfwers to the firfl: Sun- The Oeca-

-
* day of the Year,, or to New-Years Day (fup-/<'»«'/ *^«

'ofing it to begin on a Sunday) will ftand for Sunday '^<'«^/'' ^*"

II the Year round, if it be a common Year. But
'^^"l^^/lf^

Bilfextile Year there are two Demi nicaV Letters, the ^
^^^*

rft of which points to Sunday all along from the Be-
' inning of the Year to the Time of Intercalation, viz*

^eb. 24. and the other does the fame Service for the reft

f the Year. Now, there being feven Intercalations or

-eap-Days in the Space of 28 Years or a Solar Cycle, it

bllows that the Dominical Letter is feven times double

n this Cycle. See the Table below.

\ ^. 2. The Dominical Letters ihifting in a retrograde The Order

brder, it follows that if this Year have G for its Domi- of^omtm*

jUcal, F will anfwerto the next, and fo on: And in ^^^^I'^K^^^
I

Leap-Years which have double Dominicals the fzme r^t ^^'

iretrograde Order is obferved, if F and G be the Do--*^^^^^^
'

(ninicals, 'tis not fet F G, butGF, as the following
'

,

Table /hews.

I GFi5 BA 9 DC 13FE1I7AG21 CB z5 ED
2 E;6 G ra B 14 D18 F22 A 26 C
3 Dr P II A 15 C19 E23 G 27 B
.4. C8 E 12 G 16 B20 D24 F 28 A

§. 3. Though
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tveryTear §i 3. Though the Cycle of the Sun, properly fpeak

tfthe So- ing, hgnifies the whole Circle of 28 Years
;
yet even

lar Cycle Year of that Circle or Revolution is called the Cydi

C kin l^"^^^^
S""-5' ^o that the firfi^Year is called the firft Cy

mmerical^^^
of the Sun, the 2d the fecond Cycle of the $un

Order. ^^^ ^° forth.

How te .
^* 4* ^^ ^"^ *^^ Cycle of the Sun, and the Domi

find the "^^^^ Letter depending upon it, for any Year^ take thi

Cycle for propofed Year of the Julian Period, and divide it b;

«ny Tear, 28 ; the Quotient fliews you how many Cycles are pai

and its Dc' f^iom. the Beginning of that Period to the Year propo
mimcal fe^^ and the Remainder upon the Divifion is the Cy
ittter. j,]g . Q^ £f j,j. i^g Q^ 28 is the Cycle. If the Year pro

pofed be ot the Ch'riftian iEra, we add p to it, and pro

ceed as before in dividing the Sura by 28. The Rea
fon of the Addition of 9, is, that the Chriftian .^r

began in the Tenth Cycle of the Sun, fo that there wer

^ compleat Cycles before it. Thus you'll find that th

Year 6380 of the Julian Period has 24. for its Cycle

and that the Year of Chrift 1671, leaving no Remain
der upon the Divifion, has 28 for its Cycle.

Jfow to ^. 5, To find the Feria, or Day of the Week tha

jf»^f^efe-anfwers to any Day of the Year ; find out the Sola

rw,orD<»y Cycle, and Dominical for that Year (as above:) the-

^ ^u^ u
obferve what Charadler or Letter anfwers to the propc

mnZen^^ Day in the Kalendar, fo reckon the Number c

Uany'^Day^^^^ ^^^^ the Dominical found to the Charafter c

*//y&e2'Mr.*^^L)ay iircbfive, in a direa Older, Thus, the Do
minical of the Year being F, and the Character of th

propofed Day E, Seven is the Number of the Feric

i, e. Saturday. .

,

.

-

H&ivtdre- •^.(5. l£ Gregory in the" GalHgation o^ the Julia.
dHcethe Year had thrown out only 7 Days or a Week, the Dd
Hommcal

jT;ii,-,icaJs of the Gregorian had been ftill the fame wit

7tarto^^^'^ y«/?^» ; but in regard that he lop'd off ten, whic

that of a ^5 three above feven, we muft take three Letters <:

Cregerian. tbe Julian Dominical to make it Gregorian. If th

Julian Dominical (for inftance) be F ; reckoning injl

Retrograde Order exclufive,. I throw out E, D, Cj

and fo find.*that B is the Dominical for that Year i|

the Gregorian Calculation. But if the propofed Year

,

a Leap-Year, which has two Dominicals, I take

firfl of thefe two, and throwing out three in a

trograde'Order ©xclufivej take the two next Domil
. cal
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tii,' Thus-, if the Julian Leap-Doininicals be E D|

.

ifind A Gj to be the Gregorian. But, you muft take

ptice that after the Year of Chriit lyoo, I throw

, lit but two Letters, by reafon that a Leap-Day. is then ,

{.ft out in the Gregorian Form, but retained in the Jw-\
an. From the Year i8oa to ipoo, another-. being!

nitted, I take but one Letter from the Dominical,

j

rora the Year 1900 to 2100, there being one Leap-.

)ay more. omitted in thefe two Centuries, the GregO'

ian Dominical is the very next Letter to the Julian*

rom 2100 to 2200, 'tis exa<3:ly the fame with the Ju-
an-, but from 2200 to 2300, the next Letter before

le Julian in a Retrograde Order is the Gregorian Do-
linical ; as i1 tht-Julian Dominical be E, the Grego-

ian will be F, if the former be ED, the latter will be
'

E. The next Century after that will be the feconi

,etter, and fo on.

C HA P, VL

0/ the Lunar Cycle.

A RULE.

I. The Lunar Cycle^ or Golden Number is a Syflem

of nineteen TearSy both Solar and Lumt'Solar^ . of
which latter Sorty 12 have 12 Months a-piece^ and

7 have 13. Thefe nineteen Tears being elapfed^ thi

mean Neve Moons are fuppofed to return upon the

fame Julian I)ay>

k ir'T^HE Gr^tffcj- being taught by their Oracl€s,o//^f

7 that their accuftomed Sacrifices, were to he Number of

.offered KxTt^ r^iet, which they underftood, as if their
-^^f"/* ^f

Year were to be regulated by the Sun, and their Days, ^^''^^ ^^*

and Months to be adjufted by the Motion ofthe Moon,^^^^^ ^^^
were always folUcitous, how they might by certain Peri- ^^^^^^
I'ods reduce the difagreeing Motions of the Luminaries

1
into a Third Somewhat, in which they might agree;.

;

jhenqe in the ancient Times they are faid, to have ufed .

!
a Biennium, intercalating every other Year : But Fault

' wa^ found wifih.this, and 'twas fucc^eded by a jQuadri-'

enwum'f
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ehniutn ; \ipon the Return of which, the Olymp
Games \vere celebrated. After this came the 0^<?««

uwy of which, mention is made in rehearfing the Tim
^iCadmus^hy ApoUodofus. Cleoftratus,Tenedns^ Ha
falusy and others of the Ancients feerri to have interp(

lated this Period of Years, and chiefly H^ppolytus^ wl

is faid to have been the A uthor of it* {See Eufeb. Hi
Zccl. I. 7. c, 20. Cenfor. de Die nat. c. 6. Macrob. S

turn. /.I. c. IT,. Scaligeir de emends temp. I. 2.p./\6.

1

tavius de doB.temp. Tom. i. /. 2. c. 2 £ff in Uraholo

/.4. c. I.) Next came the Duodsnnium, or 12 Years,whii

feems to have been obferved by the Learned only,

• C 18. may be gathered from CenforinusJ*- But of all the G
cfles of the Ancients, there's none more famous th:

the ' UvvietJ^iK^iTttfit of Meton the Athenian^ which

ufed to be called the great Tear <?/ Metori, though

is uncertain whether Meton was the firft Authot of tl

Cycle, or not ; for Livy feems to attribute the Inve

tion of it to Numa fompilius, and Geminus to EuB
mony and Vhilipptis. This is certain, that this Cyc

confifting of 19 Years, comprehends 6940 Days, and
Solar Years, and almoft fo many Lunar Years, in whi'

they intercalated 7 timesj and that in this Order, a

cording to Bionyfius Fetavius, 5, 6, 8, 11, 14, 17, i

But in the Courfe of this Time Meton^ or whoever el

was the Author of this Cycle, thought that 235 Lunat

ons would be exa£lly compleated, making a hundred ai

ten New, and an hundred and twenty five Full Moor
or nineteen Solar Years. Afterwards Calippus attemp

ed to correal this Period, by joining four Metonic C

c/^r, and giving to them 22759 Days, taking aw;

one Day, in the fpace of 76 Years. In fine, Calrpp

found many other Cenfors, and Corre£lors, as Dent

critus^ Hipparchus^ Vtolemy^ ind others : Who d

not wholly reje£t, but only interpolated thfe Melon
Cycle.

Why not ^. 2. All this was don6 at firft that Eafter might 1

'^^l9i rightly obferved, and that in one Night the Sacrifi

Btirl °^ Prayer might every where be offered for the Refu

Chrifiians
^^^^on of the Lord ; for 'tis certain that in rightly c

^f^/;gBg. 'lebrating the Tafch'a^ they were obliged by Divii

ginning oj Infticution to have regard to the Motions of the Si

the NtW'
t'tjiamtntj were fo folicitous ahut the Harmon'j of fke LunA-Solar MoftoH

an

I
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jj nd Moon ; tho' they were led into an Error by fancying,

! lat the Julian, and the Solar Tropic Years were both of
f Piece.

^. 3 In ancientTimes, the ^/?<3;fzc Chrifiians did con- 0/ the

nually celebrate the fafcha in the 14th Moon, or at chiefDi/^

latFull Moon, viz. at the fame time with the Jervs -firence a-^

iH alleflfxeH th^t thev rereivec) this Cuftom frnm'^'"^^ *^*
tid alledged that they received this Cuftom from
i : John the Evangelift. But the Eafiern Chriftians

^^ ^^^^^^
:ver celebrated the Solemnity of the Pafcha, except ^^•„- ^^^^

p the Lord's-Day, that they might not feem to hzvepajchal

I
lis Solemnity in common with the Jervs, and alledged Solemnityi

i
1 vindication of themfelves the Cuftom jof St. Peter.and for

^'( he iW<?«t^«?^j- receded from both, in neglecting the^^^^^''*'^

jnar Courfe, and looking only to the Solar; appoint--' ^'^^^^ ^.^'

, g the 23d of March to be the Vernal Equinox, znd"^^
obfer-^

; e Fafcha to be obferved upon the 14th from that Day. ^^^^
^ '

,
iartinus Dunnenfis, and Bede relate, that among the

^ench the Pafcha was anciently obferved on the 25th
' March, which Cuftom when Cirvelus would agaiii

troduce, he was ftigmatized for his Ralhnefs by Ma-
ana.

^.4. The Chriftians kept not the Solemnities of their of the

, ifii as indifferent Things ', but contrary to the Kule^r^^f Con^
'

St. Paul, they condemned one another, for negle£l- cern, that

g the Punitilio's of Time. Now Pius the firft, and Chnfilans

cer him Eleutherius were very nice upon this Point • f /°^
, it, above all the reft, ViBor aflcd moft Violently in^^'P^^J^-^

\ siding the Thunder of his Anathenia againft the Greeks^ *

bich proved of no Effeft, as well as many of the other

)pe's Anathema's. At laft the venerable Nicene
v3uncil did fo moderate the exafperated Heats, that

\
e Cuftom of the Weftern Chriftians obtained, accord*

,
g to Eufehius, Theodoret, &C.

. §.5* Anatoltus in Eufeh. {a) makes mention o^thtof thi

|jnar Cycle ; but Amhrofim% Epiftle makes it mani-^Vwe, in

\

ft, that this Cycle began to be much in requeft, at the ^^^^^ thi

rime of the Nicetie Council. In order to fix, fays^/*^^-^^^^

w^r(?/>, the Day of the Solemnity of f^^^r, i^^^'^c^ccffw
of no fmall Importance) the Nicene Council confti-^ '','lj ^^'
tuted a-Circle of ip Yeats, for a Standard to fuCceeding chnliianu
isnerations. This Circle they called Ennsadecaeteris.

(a) Lih, 74 <. l6*

H ^, 6* Thofdgh
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whether ^^6* Thduglv the Inventions of the Chriftians ai'i.

the Chri- falfely imputed to the latter 7(fwj-, yet conlidering tl i^

'

fl^^"'\''^r Defign of the firft Authors of this Cyde, it feems a]

r,r!r c -?^^^"^' that they examined the fecret Writings of tl)*

cle"from J^^h ^^^ ^^ey lliould celebrate Eafter at the fame tint

ihe]tvis. ^^^^ Unbelievers : For fuppofe the ancient Lunar C; ~

cle together with the Pafchal Times were differei .>

from the Cycle of the Jevos^ yet certainly Chr
ftiansj could not know by the Ufe of the fame Cycle, '

!

what time the Jevos would celebrate the Pafcha^ n
how th§y ought to refrain from the Holy-days of the

Adverfaries. • Ifaac Argjrus confirms my Opinion :

faying, that before the fafcha of the Chriftians, tl

"judaic one was placed j which was fo ordered in t

Holy, and firft Oecumenic Synod, that it might be o

ferved in what Pay of the Week the Fcifcha of t

Jevos fell, that on the following Lords-Day the Chi

ftians might perform their's.

whether ^. 7. Though the firft Authors of the Lunar C.
«r not, the ^\q thought, that 19 Lunas-Solar Years were equal

h '^Th ^^ J"^^^« Years; yet 'tis not fo, if we regard M
^ J^^^-'j^, ^ thematical ftriftnefs: For 19 Julian Years m^
ele thought ^9^9 Days? 18 Hours, but 19 Lunae-Solar Years cd

/LiM9Z,^i.tain only 6939 Days, 16 Hours, 32', 20", whofe Di

xd-Solar ferenceis 1 Hour, 27', 40". And fo much do
,

Tears, or mean New, and Full Moons lofe every nineteen Yeai

23 J i^W'i- which in about 1257 Years make almoft four Days.*
tions were

tfid to i^ ]\i\izn Tears.

The Man- ^. 8. To find th'e juft Time of the Tafcha^ the Anciei
Tier how Chriftians, as I faid but now, ufed the Lunar Cycll

* ^
ri'"

^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ thereof may more largely appear, ^

fhe Lunar^^^^ ^^^ down the whole Lunar Cycle, with the V
Cycle, ajfd^^^^ Times, in which the utmoft Limits are the 2.

kozu they of March^ (upon which Day they thought the Verr
'

accomcda- Equinox fell, that went before the Pafchal Full Moci-'

tedpafchala^nd April the 18th. So that the Chriftian Pafcha vi

Terms to never celebrated before the 22d of Marchy or af
*ts Hum-

^i^Q 25th of April. To which thefe ancient Ver
**"•

, jelate,

Bxtrenmm Tafchi^ monjirai tua faJfiQ Marce.
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Item.

Tafcha nee undenas ApriUs ante Kalendas^

Nee poft feptenas Maii valet effe ICalendas.

^ c I TP.
2

3

4

1
7
8
9
to

April 5

Mar. 25
April 13
April 2

Mar. 22
April 10

Mar* 30
April 18

April 7
Mar* 27,

c. c. il TP. April 15
12 April 4
13 Mar. 24.

14 April iz

15 April I

16 Mar. 21

17 April 9
18 Mar. 2p
ip April 17

[ But in the Gregorian Year tKe Pafchal Limits are
I Dund by the Lunar Cycle, 'till the Year 1700, from the
' ollowing Table j

1

2

3
4
5

7
8
9
Id

TP* April 1

2

G. ^* 11 tP. Maf. 25'

April I 12 Apr. IE

Mar. 21 13 Mar. 21
April p il- Apr. 18
Mar. 2p ls Apr. 8
April 17 • 16 Mar. 28
April 6 17 Apr. 16
Mar. 26 18 Apr. 5
April 14 I? Mar. 15
April 3

:

i^. 9. Same think that for its Worth, and great Ufe, T^emafm
\t might be compared M^ith Gold, and fotook its Name w^y tf^e

,

rom that Comparifon ; as being a Standard among the Charailer

.Ancients, in calculating the Full and New Moons ; xx^-^f^^^J-^l"

' n Which Account, Vetavius (Ration, p. 9. £5* de doB.^^f^^^^^
emp. T. I ./»* 6

1 5^ fayS thus ; The Ancients beginning j-imestaji
\'t any Tear; for Example^ from that which gives a called the
/iw Moon on the 2:^d of January, Feb. 2ifi, Mztch Golden

,|4,5jc. Thg wrota the Figure l, in th^ Margin ofNmnhfi
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the Kalendar oppofite to thofe Days. The fecond Teat

they found the Nexv Moonsgot forward about li Dayi

viz. t(?]an. 12, Feb. lo, and March the \2th^ ^c. am
againft thofe Days they placed in their Kalendar th

Ttpure 2, So in the 3J, ^th andfoUoxoing Tean^ upo;

thofe Days, that brought in the New Moon every Monti

they placed the Figures 3, 4, ^c. againft them 'in th

-• Kalendar. And at la(t^ having paj'id over ip Year,

they renewed the fame Figures^ or Numbers in the Ka

lendar^ -vchich were called the Golden Numbers. Othei

relate, that the Alexandrians in Times paft^ fent thil

Cycle' to the Romans^ written upon a Silver Table, wi|

Golden Figures, and that the Title of the Golden Nuri

ber took its rife from tkence.

Doffor HolderV Account of the On
ginal and the Im^erfeSion of ti

Golden Number, as applied to tl

firfi Column in the Kalendar of ti

Common-Trayer-Book.

CUppofing the Sun and Moon to be in Con.jun£lici
*^ the firft Day of the Year, at the End thereof tl

Moons Twelve-month will be finiflied 1 1 Days foom

than that of the Sun : So, Ihe will be then, at the Ei

of the Sun's Year, 1 1 Days before him ^ and the nei

year 11 Days more, 7)iz. 22, lo^c.

All thefe Variations are finifhed in ip Years, neaia

agreeing with the Courfe of the Nodes^ i. e. the Poiri

in the Ecliptic, where the Moon croffeth that Circle,

fhe paffeth to her Northern, or Southern Latitude • whili

Nodes are called the Head and Tail of the Drago^i

The Head, when Northward ; and the Tail, when t

tvards the South of the Ecliptic. Thefe continually \

xy, moving in Antecedentia ahout :^'per diem
',

whil

in ip Years make 360 Degrees, or the whole Circle, i

their whole Change of Place, and Revolution round tl

Ecliptic, is finiilied in ip Years,and then begins nearti

fame Courfe agaiiv For whichMETO N^ of old,

'
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:he Time of the Teloponnsfian War, conftituted a De^
•.ennoval Circle, or of 15? Years, the fame which we
:all the Ojlden-Number j and was Kiltdi Annus^ or P<?-

''iodus Metonts.

Becaufe the Epails feem to lie in a confufed Order
:
)f Numbers, making their Progreflion by 1 1 every

i fear, aiid fo often carting out 30 ,• therefore a Numeral
Vccount fet in order againft the Epaits, from l, 'till it

. ome to ip, where each Number anfwers to, and de-

\
gns its refpeftive Epa6l, being applied to it, makes a

\
erpetual Cycle of 19 ; which for its excellent Ufe, and

t ecaufe it was fet in the Kalendar in Golden Letters,

\ called the Golden Nunjber-y or Prime.

\
The Golden Number being the Index^ and Cycle of

i

pa£ls, the principal Ufe of it is, to find the Epafts ;

\ id fo they both ferve indifferently for the Accounts of

f
le Moon, and furnilh you with many ufeful Rules and
ables for feveral Purpofes. As by the Golden Num^

! iXy and Dominical Letter given, to find Eafter-day

[•rever. Such a Table you have before the Book of
' ommon-Prayer,

'

1 ! If the Lunations be obferved, and fet down for a
hole Courfe of the Golden Number, or Cycle of
? Years, which is the Cycle of the Moon ; the fame
bfervations will fefve, and be verified, through the

;xt Cycle of ip Years in the fame Order,* and ib on
r fucceeding Cycles (as hath been fuppofed} for

'er.

> And therefore the Golden Number, in the firft Co-'

f mn of the Kalendar, before the Book of Common-
layer, is, as a Rule for ever, iet before the Day of
ch Month, in which the Change or Conjqnftion ofthe
loon ihall happen ; whenfoever fuch is the Goldea
[lumber as is there fet down. As, if you look, ex. gr,
i)on the Month o£ July, you Ihall fee 19 before or a-

|.inftthefirft Day, 8 before the Second, 16 before the

jourth, 5 before the Fifth, ^c. That is, whenfoever

ie Golden Number is 19, there will be New Moon on
e firft Day oi July ; when 8, on the Second j if 16
\ the Fourth ; if 5, then the fifth Day, £5fc.

i And though, in the aforefaid Column, the Numbers
5bich denote the Golden Number, feem to ftand con-

»tfedly, without any Order ; 19, 8, (and after a Space

I'

tweeii) i^, 5 : yet they precifely follow the ProgrcC
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live Order of the Epa£ls, of which they are but h
dices 5 beginning at the greateft Epa6l, viz. 19^ an

fo defcending in Order 'till they pome to the leai

vi^'l-

. The Reafon why they fall in that Order in the Kalei

dar from the greateft Epadts progreffively to the leai

is ; becaufe the greateft Epatls denote a greater D
ftance of the Moon before the Sun, and confequent

a nearer Approach to her Conjundion. Therefore tl

Indices of thefe Epa£ts are fet earlier in the Kalend;

of the Sun s Month, to keep fome accord, (as the Sur

longer and uneven Months will permit) between tl

Moon's Month and that of the Sun. And, for the fan :

i^eafon, as the Epa£ls decreafe, fo they fall later in tl

ikalendar Month. If you find one, or two, or more 1

the leffer Epa^is fet in the Beginning ; and one, or tw

or more greater at the latter End of the Kalendar Mont

it happens through the Inequality of the Moon's ai

Sun's Months,

The Epadls varying every Year by the Progreflic

of u ; It is fo, that the Greater the EpaB (i.e. t]

Age of the Moon at the End of the Sun s Year,) ha

.pens to be ; fo much Ihorter will be the Remainder,

Complement of Days to the next Conjundion : Whi^

Ihews the Reafon of the Order of EpaSlsy pointed

in the Golden Number, in the fi^ft Column of i\

Church Kalendar.

I take the Month of July there, in which to mz.

Inftanqe, becaufe it begins with the greateft EpaB 2

pointed at by the Golden Number ip, the Read
will find thofe Columns in the faid Kalendar very cai

iefsly Printed ; but they may be eafily correfted by t

ordinary Tables, obfe^ving the Order of thofe Nui:

I i)ers.

When the Epa£l is 2^, and the Golden Number 1

as it was i6po, and will be 5709 j the true Compl
ment to the next Nqw Moon will be but half a Da

So the Moon will be in her Change (not truly, b

according to that Rule by the Golden Number} i

lirft of July ; and that will be the firft Day both of t!

Sun's and of the Moon's J^ooth, and you may reckc

the Age of the Moon by the Day of the Month, througj

out that one Lunation. Otherwife the MooJi's A^i

ffljuft be reconciled lo |heDay ofthe Month, by the I"'—-— '-.-
|3*'
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: pafis, and Number of Months from March. TheSo-*

lar Month being made the Standard, to which other

;

Meafures are reduced.

When the Moon changeth (according to the fame
Account) on the fecond Day o^July^ as Anno Dom. 1 6578,

the Epaet will be 28, Golden Number 8, and the fe-

,
cond o'i. July will be the firft of the Mooij. VVhen on
the fourth Q^ July^ as Anno Domini 1687, 1706 j then

the Epa6l is 26, and the Golden Number 16 ', and thft

fourth of July^ the fiiil of the Moon. And thus ftill

jtheEpafts decreafe in Order, as the Days of the Month
go forward. Now this fhews plainly the Reafon of the

Regular Progreffive Order (by Decreafe) ofthe Epa£isj

[md of the feeming Diforder of the Golden Number in
I that Kalendar, throughout the Month, of July : And
; in the fame Manner in all other Months : Always al-

I lowing for the Differences in the Places of thofe Num-
' bersj which will arife from the Inequality of the Solar,

1 and Lunar Months. From whence it is^ that in the

I Year 1709, Epa£l 29, the Moon's Change will be al-

; lotted t3 Apr. 4. Ma) 3. June 2. July i, and 31, Au*
[ '^uft 2p; Ssptemher 27, &c.

j

If you askj Why there are void Spaces in that firfl:

I Column of the Kalendar, fome Days of the Month ha-

i
ving no Golden Numbers fet againft them ? You muft

remember and conlider, that there are no more Varie-

i
ties of £^.7^ i than 19, fo meafured by the Golden
'Number, and they arife out of their Annual Progref^

I lion by ii, 'till you go through all Variations, and
begin again at iij which is done in 19 Progrelfions, oe

[
i^ Years, as you may fee in the firft Table,

\ So that they are but enough to fet againft 19 Days of

I
29, c/r 30 in the Kalendar j and 10 of the Days ha-

i

ving no EpaBy can have no Golden Number againijt

!
them, and fometimes an eleventh Day, viz. the Space

I between the End of one Cycle, and Beginning of ano-

I
ther.

I
Take an Inftance of the Month of July^ in the lecon^

\ Ta^le ; the Days whereof are fet iateraily after, and
againft the Columns of the Golden Number, and of

i

the Epafts, and of the correfpoadent Years, of our Lordj

r.within one Cycle,

H 4
^

Kq^
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Now, there are no EpaBs in the aforefaid Progre

Hon by II, which happen to fall on any of thefe te

Numbers following, viz. 27, 2^, 21, ip, 16, 13, ic

8, 5, 2. So that thofe Days of the Month, whei

thofe Numbers fhduld in order fall, becaufe they ha\

no EpaB, can have no Golden Number fet befoi

them : and therefore that Space is left void, viz. as t

this Month of July^ the 3, 6, 9, 11, I4, 17, 20, 2

•25, 28th Days, (and 30th of the next Cycle.) B
which you may plainly fee the Reafon of thofe voi

Spaces in this, or any other Month of the EcclefiafticJ

{Calendar,

, But after all, the Golden Number does not fo exaftl

comply with and meafure the Moon's Cycle, but tha

there is found an Anomaly^ (like that of the Sun's An
tici-pation of 10', 44"0 For tho'the Moon in 19 Yeai

feems t-o renew her fame Courfe refpeftive to the Sur.«

yet it is found, fhe falls Ihort in that Time almofl; an

Hour and half, which in 16 P^C5««oy<2!/ Cycles amountl

to 24 Hours, or a natural Day, viz, 6 Hours, anji

16 half Hours: And thus 16 Cycles are compleated ill

304 YearSj or rather, as fome more accurately feem til

calculate, in 312 Years, making the Anticipation of thih

Moon, at the End of every Cycle, to be fomewhat lef^

viZ' I Hour, 27', 32", 42'".

Now as the Nicene Council fixed the Equinox upot

the 2 1 of March^ for the finding out of Eafler^ whicl

has caufed the mifguidance from the Sun, which w«
lie under, inrefpe£t of Eafier, and the moveable Feaftsi

So the fame Council likewife fixed the Accounts of th«i

^Moon, upon the Cycle of the Golden Number, as iti

then pointed out the Lunations, and therefore placecfc

it in the Kalendar, for a perpetual Rule (as is failil

l^efore.)

But now we find (for the Reafons before afligned^

that the Golden Number, fo fixed, gives us the New**

Moon's, and Full, and other Accounts of the Moon^
more than four Days too late, by reafon of the afore-5

faid Anticipation and our Neglect of it : Which ahol

wants Reformation, like that which is attempted in xhi^i

Qregorian Kalendar^

For, at this time, the Sun's Account, by aur old Jn^
Ban Year, is above ten Days too Jate ; and that of then

•|tlcon abpye fqur Pay§, Whei:^ therefpre ^he Accountat
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jf the Moon are alfo re£lified and reformed, and tnc

s^jaoldcn Numbers once rightly applied to the Days ot

I
;he Months, they may be kept fo, for many Ages, and
jcept right, by abridging one pay at every end of 312
? ifears, for an Equation of the Moon's Cycle.

The Council of Nice was celebrated Anno Domlnt

J 2 5, lince which there have paffed four times 312 Years,

the Year 1 573 ; which then caufed an Error of four

3ays, and was reformed foon after, -uzz. 1583. From
I
hence, viz. 1573, to this prefent Year 1692, there'

\ lave pafTed 1 20 Years j which contain fix Cycles of the

vloon, and fix Years current, which caufe a farther An--
i ictpation of almoft nine Hours. So much the Rule,
ly the Golden Number, afligns the AffeBs of the

t Aoon to the Sun, later, than by true account they arc
•;i bund to be.

Therefore, in the aforefaid firft Column, in the Ka-
:ndar before our Book of Common-Prayer, in any of
he Months, having found out, amongft thofe Figures

. f that Column, the Golden Number for the prefent

! I'ear ; inftead of the Day of the Month over againft

: t, reckon four Days and nine Hours before it^ and yoa
lave the Day ofthe Moon for common Ufe : or, which
mounts to the fame, reckon that Day of the Month
/hich has the Golden Number belonging to it (over

gainft it) for the fifth Day of the Moon's Age.

; Thus much hath been faid of the Accounts of the

;un and Moon, principally for the better underftand-

I

ng of our Kalendar ; which being conftituted after the

,.Id Julian Year, we may fee what need there is of
e£lifying it from thofe Anomalies^ which in this long

fradtof Time, lince the Nicene Council, have crepe

I nto it ; tending to the Difjplaciiig of the Seafons of the

i/ear, and Mifplacing the Feitivals of the Church

:

iW to Ihew alfo the Grounds and Reafons of the Cy-
ile of the Moon's ffizffj, via. the Golden I*^uraber5

vhich fo often occurs to us, and of which we may niaKQ

Q frequent and continual VJf?.

C H A K



CHAP. VIL

Of the Cjcls of IndiBiOTim

A RULE,

^he Cycle of IndiBion is a Syftem of i<j Julian Te&i

perpetually recurring^ by xehich the Times of certai

faymenis w^re made knoxvn to the Roman Su4

jeBs.

Whafwt ^, i.COme of tht Grxctans will have IndiBio quafi'X
mght ta O j^^io . and 'tis wonderful that Cedrenus Q\mi

% r, follow this Opinion. Onuphrius WiW hzve IndiBie

.

the v/ord
^ome ah Indice Cruets^ feen by Conjiantine when '.

ittdidtion. fo'^ght Maxentius : But thefe ^re frivolous Conjecluiin
'

indiBio rather qomes ah indicere^ and was particulaw

ufed at firft to denomiiiate a certain Species of Perii

ons. AfcG7iius {a) reckons up three Kinds of PenfiorK,)^

father PenHtations, well knowii to the ancient 'Komau

Firft, the Canon^to which Impofls, Tributes, [ffc. wf^

referred. Secondly, The Oblation., at this time calli'

the Aids : And thirdly, the IndiBion, which the A.

dents called CoUatio. Cicero alfo calls it coUeBa. 1.

Creeks call it 'iffstf}iKa,i<f'iKa.i'}if^ti. Dion calls it imm^
^.eiiT^^a x^ovop. In the fame Senfe that the Oi)7«^irtJ isca

led •jrivTa.ijtigii. Alfo ;)C,f"««tr/tf-|6rof, K,yKKOi 4 vi{Ji-Vfrta

0.C* Which laft Words are ufed by the Writers of tl;

Antiochian Hiftory. By the Latins^ the Words Difii

hutiones and Fufones, were commonly ufed inftead

JndiBiones : as we may gather from Tallad. de Reh
Gefiis, Chryfofi. ^ Cod, Theod. de Indiilg. Dehit^

pftheOri- ^. 2: There are many Opinion? in this Matter. TK
pW, WChief are thefe: Firft, Diony/ius JPetavius Cb) wl
'^ntiquity t>i-ings in a great many Opinions about the Original t

^^ .
-/^

-^^'InditlionSj but thinks them all improbable Conjeftun
^iiiiom.

Secondly, fofeph Scaliger (cj thinks this Kind of Pei

fion of long ftanding ; and that anciently 'twas denote

by the Lujlrum of 5 Years j whence we find this Ii

(a) ApudBud&uminPande^. /. 83. {h) L'lh. ll. de doi

'^e,m^>li6ni ia ration. ^.i J. 6.c, i. (c) C&mn iff-g. lib. 3. p-'^T.

i fcriftio
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rription on Moneys A B. and A T, viz, AaVf» J^ivjip^yT^ H^*'

ef(;. Thirdly, There are others, viz. Scalrger (d)^ Jac,

Jjferhis (h J, who deduce the IndiBions from the An--

wchian zy^ra^ which was about 48 Years before Chrift j

rom whence they alio deduce the Julian^ Adrian^
4ntontna7i^ Confl antinian^ Valentiman^ and other In-

id'tions. Fourthly, Others, viz. Maxtmus Alonachusy

\4artyr Cc), ^ Greg. Monachus will have the '^ra
; >f Indiciions to begin with the 2d o£Auguftus. Fifth-

! y, Others again, particularly C-drenus^ will have the

! ndi£lions to begin at that TimCj when Auguftus over-

:ame Antony^ at the Promontory of Epirus^ near Ni"
opolii ; which happened about 3 1 Years before Chrift:.

ixthly, tire famous Langius (d) propofes a ConjcfSlure

be examined by the Learned^ whether, or not this

Jycle is owing to the Emperor Adrian., from the An-
lotation of a certain anonymous Author, in the firft

/ear of the 224th Olympiad, viz, Adrian cowing to

lome, refjiitted xohat xoas due to the Pub/ick Trea"
ury of the Emperor^ and the Roman People ; confH"

uting a "Time of l6 Tears
^ from whence, andtovohiclj

t fjjould become due. He whom this learned Writer

alls AnonymuSy is the fame with Dion CaJJIus, who -

, las almoll the very fame Words, in the Hiftory of
4dri<in ; as aHb in his Hiftory of Marcus Antoninus.

seventhly, there are fome, viz. Vantagathus^ Onuphri-

, IS (e)^ Marc. Zuer. ^Boxhorn. (f) who fettle thefe

*[ndi£lions in the Year of Chrift ;?i2, becaufe they take

chat to be the Year, in which Conflantim overcame
Maxentiusj and this Tyrant was caft off the Mihnan
Bridge, and drowned. The Eighth, and la ft Opinion,

which is generally received, imports, that the Calcula-

'tion of Indiftions began on the 24th of September, in

the Year of Chrift 3 1 2, which muft certainly be true,

ifrom the Words olEufebius upon the 4th Year of the

^ 272d Olympiad. 'Iv^tKJidvav ^avravTivtAvav kvnv^iv
tlfX^' this Baroniusj and his Epitomizer Spondanus^
orged againft Scaliger. Calvifius (g) likewife admits
of no other Original of Indiftions than this. AndA-
iavius alfo, becaufe he would not contend againft either

(a) In anlmadv. ai Eufeb. (h) In A^inal. ad &tat.

Mund. Sext, p. 2,30. (c) In brevi enarratior.e Chrifi. Pafch,
f.33. (^d) Lib. I. de ann. Chrifti c. 8. (e) In fafiis,

if) ^i/?- ^'niv.p, 2,67, (1) ifa^, (, i6.C7' adan. Chrifii 3 12.
'

Ppiilioiij,
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opinion, fays, The vulgar Indiilions ought to be deduce

from the Year of Chrift 3 1 2. The fame is held by Ai

*Dg diver, bericus Gentilzs ^j and by many others. And we upo

Temp. A- a mature Conlideration of all, muft give this laft Op
^elL c. z, iition the Preference ; but fo as to diftinguilh, Fir

betwixt the Lufira and the JndiSitonsy which Scalrgt

confounds. Secondly, betwixt the common Indidion
01 thofe which kept their flated Intervals, and the Ur
common, which were inftituted according to the Wi
of the Emperor, and the Exigence of the Republicl

as. other Penlions were. Thirdly betwixt the Indidli

ons, and the Cycle of Indiftions ,• or betwixt the Politi

cal', and Chronological Ufe of Indictions. It is certair

the Indiftions that are referred to the ancient, and mor
modern Times can be deduced only from the Year c

Chrift 3 1 2, except any one had rather denominate th

Year from the remote Interval ofthe -TripjcDtetii^iKairyiei'.

Fourthly, we again note, that the firft Year of Indi^i

ons may be joyned. to the Year of Chrift 313, if w
liave Reference to the laft ^ Months, or the greate

Fart of that Cycle Year : for the firft Year of Indi£ti

ons began Sept. 24, or the 8th of the Kalends oi'OBo
her^ Anno Chri[it ^12 ; whence it is evident, that th(

left of the Indiclionary Months may very commodioullj

fcse referred to the Year 313.

Whether §• 3. A certain Author, (namely Johannes Georgiu.

theCuftom Herwart ab Hohenburg,) in his, nsWy true^ and exaSi

»f reckon- Qhronslogy^ falfely fo called, alledges that the Chriftl

i"»f tbe ans invented the Calculation of 1 ime by Indictions, is

Tmes by
^j-^gj. jq reconcile the Evangelifts with prophane Au-

^™'|'' thors : But this Pofition is as abfurd as his other Alie^

thomht g^tions, -viz.' that in the ancienteft Times, the Chriftian?

e», by ^^^made ufe of the Epocha of Chrift's Nativity ; thattlw

C^;ri/?i«»^, vulgar Epocha of Chrift s Nativity departs three Years

t0 reconcile from th€ Truth ; that the Conftantinopolitan Fathers

ihe.^ Evan- were the firft Authors of Indidions
)
(tho all the World

S-^^ffi^"^'^^^ knov9s they were in Being before Conftantinople w^x
pophane

^^^/f^) that fome of the Ancients talk'd of an Interva-l
iiUtorians.

^^ ^^^ggj-. Years between the Vulgar, and the true Epo-

cha of Chrift, and that the Fathers invented the Ma-
thod of palliating that ugly Difcord of fifteen Years,

|)y the means of Indiftions. In fine, that Author hsis

iliv§;ited asi many FalfehQodsj as he has written Lines.

§»4. Hiftoj
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^. 4. Hiftorians labour under great Uncertainties in Why the

idjufting the Caufe of this Inftitution. Hervoarfs Opi- ^«'«'^c^

lion is already rejected : Scaltger agrees not well with fjfy^:^
limfelf, for he labours in one Place for the Antiquity of

^"^^ 4<«
:he Antiochian Indiftion ; and elfewhere (/. V de em, ^^a ^^i^
'emp.^. 502.) ailedges that they were deduced from the tinted.

Quinquennalesy and Vkennales of Conftantine ; as if

:he elapfed Time from the Quinquennales^ and Vicen-

nales was called an IndiBion^ and confequently all the

reft of the TiVTZKAiS'iKAi'tnqtS'ii' which Opinion about

Conftantine is as different from the Principles of Hifto-

ians, as it is well contradi6led by D. Behnnus *j and *in manw-
•ejefted even by Scaltger s own Followers. Nor was du^.

Cardinal Baronius more happy in his opinionative Con- Chron.

efture ; for he fuppofed that the Cycle of Conftantine

\ ivas applied chiefly to the Ufe of the Roman Soldiers,

in the Year of Chrift 312, when by the Inftitution

:hereof it came to pafs, . that a Soldier having ferved

i'[5 Years, might have his Difcharge, and go freewhere-

l2ver he pieafed without Capitation: Or if he ^vould

! :arry, he Ihould then have greater Advantages ; where-

as formerly they were to ferve 16 Years : Which Opi-
|nion of Baronius^ as it feems improbable, fo it is

; oppofed by Petavius {a). Our Opinion is, that this

j

Cycle came to light at that time, when Conftmitine the

Emperor had need of Money to pay off his Soldiers,

Jand renew the War againft Licinius ; but the a^r^ of
indiftions was made afterwards more folemn, when
'the fame feemed to the Chriftians to be an Epocha of
[their reftored Liberty after the Conqueft of Maxentii/A.

\

^.5. There are commonly reckoned three Soxts o£Hovj matpji

Indiaions, whereof the firft was c2i][Qd. tYie C£fareanyI>^dl^ions

f becaufe the C<efars had refped to it in the Payment of ^^^''^ ''^*»

I
Taxes, and figning the Inftruments of Caufes. This "[ .^

SIndiaion fell upon 'the 8th of the Kalends of OBoher,"r^
^"'

\ or on the 24th of September : For after the Harveft was '

I

over, the Time of Autumn was thought raoft proper for
i paying Tributes. The Second was called Conftantino^

politanj by which they marked (as they do at this Day)
the more Oriental Kalendars, as appears in the Briefs

|;
of the Hieremian Patriarch, and of Cru/ius's Turco-

\ Gracia. This begins upon the Kalends of September
;

\

whence fome think that its Ufe began, when the Gr<Z'

\
(a) Lib, lu de Dojlr. -Jimp,

ciam
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ctans chofe tlie Autumn, and the firft Month of it, fc

the Solemnity of the New-Year. Ambro/Ius imdct^dLm

one of thefe Indiftions, when he thus writes to the Bi

{hops of ^vSmilia -, This is the firft Month accordin

to the TroduB of the -i£gyptians, and the firft accordin^

to the Law^ and the Eighth according to our Cuftom
Tor the IndiStion begins in the Month of Septembfe

The Third is called the Pontifical^ or the Roma%
which begins upon the Kalends of January^ and con

tinually follows the two former, at the Difiance of al

moft four Months. To thefe may be added the Antic

chiaHy which Scaliger (a)^ by the Authority of Cafau

hon, and the Patriarch Ignatius^ certainly fixeth in th

Month of May.
OftheRea- ^. 6, We are commonly wont to preferve thofe Thing
fan, why which appear ufeful to us. In like manner the Cafan
the Ro- when at the ftated Times of Indiclions, their Treafu
Inan Em- j.-^^ were increafed, ordained that the Chara£ler of In

^^''^H diction fhould be noted in the publick Inftrument;

have this Thus we read that the Emperor Juftinian commandei

Cyde of in the yth Novella, That in all Infjiruments, and Fub

Indi^ons lick ABs^ or Writings, within the Dominions oftheEv^
Blown to pire. Notice fjjould he taken of the Eniperors Title^ o,

the com- fjjg Name of the Confuls^ the IndiBion, the Month
mon Peo- ^j^^ ^^^ j^^y ^jQ^Id he fet dorcn, in order to perfetuati
^ the Memory of thofe Ohfervations.

What It ^.7. Twasnotfor the fake of Remiflions, but o\

isas that colleiting Subfidies, that thofe Indiftions were chieflj

theSubjeHs conftituted ; but what, and in what Order the Subjefli

of theV.o- Q^ fl^g Rowan People were to pay, the Ancients hav(
imnPeo-

^^^ remarked. Eligius (h), Bilhop o? Noyon^ whoflou-

foN^Atthe ^i^fi'i about the 7th Age, fpeaks of divers Tributes (a?,

Expiration^'^ Moderns after him) according to the Luftrun^..

ef this in which the Cycle of Indiflions was finilhed. In theh

'^inde- fiiR Luflrurn there was a Tribute of Gold collcded i

eennal In the Second, one of Silver; in the Third, one q\

^me* Brafs. But the Annotator upon the 47th Novella givej.

a different Account of the Matter. Anciently (fayshe^

the Romans in every 15 Tears, received a Tribut6

-from the whole World. In the firft 5 Tears, Iron to wake

Armour for the Roman Soldiers ,' in the idSiher, out

if which the Soldiers were to he paid their Wages ; in

(a) Canon Ifag. p. 295. (h) In bis %d Hem. Sixteen oj

"Which are extant in BihL P^trnm,

I
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hi :^d^ GoldJ which was laid up in the 'Treafury, foy
\he life of the Roman Repuhlick, But fince 'tis only

(le Writers ot later Ages that make mention of this

Uatter, and that in fo different a Manner, we can
ardly give Credit to the Tradition.

CHAP. viir.

If the CharaBer of the Roman QONSU-

A R U L E.

^e Roman Confulate is a CharaSer^ hy which two Ro*
man Confuls were named ; whence we come to ths

Knowledge of any Thing done in their Time.

. l.T^ H E Reafon of the Roman Confulate, its being OftheKea^

mentioned among the Chara6ters of Times, /^'^j why^

, becaufe both Latin^ and Greek Writers by naming ^^ mentt*

wo Confuls were wont to fix the Times of Things done -f^
'^

^nd that by a moft ancient Cuftom, which Liican inti-
c^^-^l^fg

.;iates, while he calls thefe Years Confular Tears : And amono: the
^acatus in a Panegyric delivered to 'Xheodofius Empe- chanxEhrt
i3r of Romey fpeaks remarkably ; A General is pro- of Times,

vioted to perform the Difcipline of the Camp ; a Vre^

.'eB is preferred to look after a Province ; a Conful is

treated to give a Name to the Year^ 8c z.

i

^. 2. After the Ravifhment of Lucrstia^ by the Son of the

ftf Tarquinius Superbus, the Romans having abolifhed Time, in.

;he Regal Dignity, created Confuls to govern the Em^ "ivhich the

,)ire, rather to confult with, than to domineer over opce,Dig-

iheir Liberty. For one King two Confuls were crea-^V' ^^

:ed;. that if one Ihould prove bad, the Other having ^y'^ ^^^^/-^^

^•qual Power might reftrain him : And 'twas the Plea- ^jas firfi
lure of the People, that they Ihould not enjoy the Em- in Ufe a-

;)ire above one Year, left a Continuation of their Power mong the

ihould render them infolent ; fo they were always civil, Romans,

\& knowing that after one Year, they ihould be deprived

bf all again. Sps Fforui I, i. c, 5?.

fj^Z>Lip'
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tPffatwe ^.3. Ltpfius (a) has a DifTertation upon the Title

9H^ht to and the Office of Confuls. Some derive their Nami
miderfiand fj.Q^ the End, or Defign of the Office; which Wa.

^ ' .to confult and provide for the Citizens (b). Others de

office 'of
^^^^ their Nanje from their Office^ which is to consult

Confuls, ^'^^'^ is, to ask the Senate. Others interpret em a ju

dicandoy which, in the Senfe of Quintilian (c) is thi

iame thing as confulendo j from whence this Proverb

ioni confulas^ i. e. judices. But the Judgment of Lip

fius about this Diverlity is, that the firfi Etymology i

in(51"e popular, the Third more fubtle, the Middle mor
true ; becaufe 'twas the Bufinefs of a Conful to interro'

^te, and refer to the Senate ; 'twas his Part to inquin

into their Judgment, as appears from Livy^ lib. J. Ct

cero (d) fays, Let there be two in the Regal Empire
and let them be called Praetors, Judges, Confuls, a Prae

€undo, Judicando, Confulendo : Let them have the chie^

Tovoer <?//^AeMilitia: Let them be in SubjeBion to no One
Let the Safety of the People be their fuprems Laxa^ 8cc.

€f the ^. 4» As to the Time of the Year, when the Conful
Tiweo/f^fwere inftaird, we find great Variation according to thi

'^^l'-^l"l
diverfity of Times, which does not a litde difturb Uni

Roman
verfal Hiftory : However, we Ihall inftance in fome Ca

Confuls ^^^ ^^^"^ Dionyfius Halicamaffeus^ and Livy. Firf

entered up- of all, therefore, who is he that cannot gather from thi

mt theCon-Chixdi&tx of the Regifugium (a Feaft among the Ro
Jtdatt. mans) held on the 6th of the Kalends of March, tha

the Eleftion of Confuls fell in February i For 'tis th(

common Opinion that the Confuls followed the King.

The SuccefTors of the firft Confuls began their Confulatf

on the Ides oi^ March, on the Ides o£ May, on the 3^

of the Ides of Sextil^ or Auguft, on the Ides of De-

cember, on the Kalends of Sextil, on the Kalends ol

September, Sec. as is evident from the twoWriters above

mentioned. At length the Cuftom obtained, that th(

Kalends of January were deftined for the Confulate

left the Years of the Curulean Magiiirates, efpecially th(

Confuls, ihould differ from Civil, or Common Years

At what time xhtFroceres, or Grandees of the Romaft

Republic, agreed to this Matter, we dare not take upor

US to determine. 'Tis the Opinion of Juftus Lipfius

that from the Year 558, the Kalends o^January we«

{a) Cap. T.de Magljlrat. vet. pop. Rom. {b) See Flor. lih.l

f. g. {c) Lih.l. eg, (d) Lib.^.dekg,

facrsd
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I

acred for the Change of Confuls, which he proves from

i:he Epitome Liv'iana cap. 47. And the fame Opinion

\
s authoriz'd by Ovid de Ponto, lib, 4. Eleg. p. and in

Ills Faflor, lib.i. as alfo by hucan,
i §.5. The C(?«/M/<3!f^ ordinarily continued a Year; tho'oy the

fbme think 'twas more than the common Year; and z\.-Time,thai

"hough the Roman People conferred upon Africaniis ^i^he^on-

jontinual Confulate; yet fome Examples break not 2lJ'* \
""

lieneral Rule : For the Confulate, (as fays ^^''^^^^
their of-"^

1?^. I. de Ira
J

c. ult^) voas an annual Honour ; or (as
y^^^^

\ ^ertuUian has it, /. de Fatien. in fine.') the fleeting Joy

\f one Tear.
' ^.6. There were ordinarily two Confuls, but in ex-o/ the

aordinary Cafes there were fometimes more, one ofthe Number of
.vo dying, or being removed, or at the Pleafure of the^^^y^'^^^y

itfars : For thus Julius Ohfequens fpeaks of thofe that ^°^M^

] ere removed ; 'Tis evident that no one that had taken ^ f^
^^^

^ xoay the Office of his Colleague li7Jed a Tear. ^^^iheKomln
.ampridius in vit. Commodi, fpeaking of thofe that

pggpig,
ere unduly elefted, fays. This was the firfl Time that

5 Confuls voere chofen for one Tear^ all the Provinces

ere fold, &c. And of extraordinary Confuls, Seneca
lus writes ; lie mads me a Conful, hut not an ordi-

\
ary one, &c. Suetonius alfo in Domit, in fix Confu'

]
ttes he had hut one that ^as ordinary. And Suetoni^

s feems to refer to this in his Obfervations of the

mperor Augufius^ viz. He alfo required that fo often

s a Confulate voas given to him, he fliould have two
oUeagues : And adds, Tet all crying out againft him,

2 could not obtain that the Majsfly floould be more lef^

f.ned ; hecaufe he bore that Honour already not him'

If alone, hut in ConjunBion with the other.

§7. Thofe that anciently wrote of the 'Roman K^-oftheCer^
lirs, were wont to note diligently their Pair of Confuls, z^/;??)' that

rhom they digefted into Claffes of four Years, as is "^^y ^f '^'-

vidcnt from Cufpinianus\ Monument, which four'^'^*'^

ears they called Chronica Confularia ; but we cannot-'''^"* ^"f.

e fo happy, as to confult thefe Confularia of the Con-
J'

"^^ f-'

lis, fince Time has Wholly deftroyed thefe ancient VJd- /J^J^il^a^
tngs, or i^iiferably defac'd 'em. However this is intureofthi
)me raeafure repair'd by what we have lefc of Diony/i' Times.
T Halicarnajfeus, Dion.CaJ/ius^Titus Livy^a.nd others.

ibove all, the Capitolim Marbles difcovered in the laft

>ge conduce much towards it : For in the Year of Chri ft

i 1547,
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,

l547j (isCdlvi/ius has it) the Capitoline Tables wr
ten formerly out of the Minutes of the Senate, by Ven
us Flaccus the Grammarian, and publickly fet up in t

:

Roman Forum, by the Command of the Emperor ^
guftus, and afterwards broken in Pie.ces, and difperJ

.

by the Injury of Times, Were loft, and covered urn:

Ground for a longTime, 'till luckily they were met wi
,

arid brought to light ; and from thefe ancient Guides ^ •

ry many Antiquaries have endeavoured to corre£l i

Roman Fafli or Kalendan ; but nj one has been mt

:

fuccefslul in thofe Enquiries, than Onuphrius^ an I

quaintance of the Cardinal Alexander Farne/ius, i

whom Chefe Tables were brought when fir ft found : For

:

afterwatds publilhed at Venks the Roman Fafti^ a .

Triumphs, from the Time of Romulus^ to that :'

Charles V, in the Year 1557. But after all,, the Ah
andrian Chronicle, which carries the Name of the

cilian Kalendars, is not to be wholly negle£led : For t j

Book being taken from amongft the moft ancient W
tings, was firft found in Siczly, being Part of the an •

ent Library o£ Hieronymus Suritay and fometimes cii I

by Scalf^er^ under the Title of the Cafaubonian Co .

This Book Antonius j4uguftiniis {Auditor rota} i I

brought with him from Stcily into Italy : Fr, Sylburg >

bought it for fix Pieces of Gold, and gave it to H(£fc

litis^ who brought it to the Auguftins Library 3 frf .

%vhence it v-s/as publilhed by Matth. Raderus.
That all kj. 8. Some fufpfedl a Chafm of 4 Pair of Confuls, a [

the Pairs in the Roman Kalendar j for we have more Years cal •

ofcanfuls^ lated from the Solemnity of the Coilfulate, than we hj 5

for svery
^zixs of Confuls. This Defeft, it feems, has given 1

1

^Ig^l^jj^^beft Writers much Trouble: For, firft of all,- there::

fihution ^fonie who think that either the Names of foiii'e G,*

ihe Con- fuls were loft, or that there Were Diftatora put in 1

:

fuls^ an- Room of the Confuls \ or that a Quadriennium <:

fweringfo fpace of four Years) pafs'd at Rome without Confui;
ine Monu- which Opinion, not to mention other Difliculties, fee >

ments 0} ^^ labour under this, viz. That it does not fufficien '

te^'T appear iii what Place the new Pairs of Confuls are )

cited do ^^ inferred. Befides, the Government of Dilators t »

not at this half-yearly, aurd not decreed but by the Confuls. Th ;

Day ap~- are fome in the fecond Place, who guefs, that the On c

fear, nor of Confuls had refpcft to the Years of the City: Al
Ate now ^-]n3t tour Y€a4t o-iigli? to be fubftradted fro-m the co •
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mon Epocha of the Building of the City. To this

Purpofe faith Onuphrius^ 1 always fufpeBedy and 1

think not without Ground^ the four Tears inferted in

the KalsndarSy either of DiBators without Confuls^ or

without either DiBators^ or Confuls -, hecaufe Livy, who

wrote the Hiftory of thofe TiweSy found no fuob Thing

't in the Annalsy whence he made his Hiftory. Therefore

I fonietitms thought to fix the Building of Rotrte, with

C. Fabius Pi(ftor, in the 2C)th Olympiad t, that the Order
': of Confuls might anfwer to the Tears of the Oty. But

it feems not fafe to coittraditl the uriaiiimous Confent

I of the beft Writers. Thirdly, and Laftly, There are

feme who feem, riot without Ground, to fufpeft that

1 thefe Doubts arofe from the very corrupt Difpofition of

I

the Romulianj and Fo?ftpiUan Year; and becaufe thd

I Confuls did liot enter upon their Office, all at one time;

i ^. p. As 'tWas fatid before, that there were four V^ti Of their

i 5f Confuls miffing in the Kalendars, fo we nbieet ivith optnlon,

'i bnae Authors, particularly Johannes Georgius Herwart '"" °
'^'J j

i lb Hohenburgy the Author of Chronologia nova
'^^-/laTthere

i 'a^Scc. who will have the fame Kalendars to abound with ^^g £^g
f ive Pair of Confuls : But his Advances are repugnant to pair of
\\ Jniverfal Hiftory ; and if his Hypothefis were admitted, Confuls

I I would rather difturb Chronology, than fcring a.ny»o2v d-

1 Jght into it ; Befides the feme Authorities,^ which in bounding

me Place he makes ufe of to advance his Hypothefis,he^^^^9^"'*

ejefts in other Places : ^nd therefore we alfo rejeit allv^'"
^~

! hat he hath faid upon this Matter.

I ^. 10. The Confuls were marked in the Kalendars©/ r^^

[till the Year of Chrift 541 ; but after Julius Cafar, z.^'^jf^^e
(hat

I le himfelf fpeaks, Rome had only the Shadow of a Com-'^*
^a"'"

i Hon-wealth, and only the Names of Confuls were re-,^ V^ 1

J

apd : Por then indeed, -wasinufs
''

"

^ ,,

' Amongfl
Omnia C^far erat. the Ro-

]

'or what betwixt the Affe£litiori of Popularity, and
moftly) the Influence of their Authority, the C^fars
.rewtheConfulate to themfelves, fometimes ufing Force

1 3 it. And fo Suetonius remarks of Auguflus. At
length in the 15th Year of Jufiinian, in which Bafiliu^

ifasConful alone, the Order of Confuls was wholly ex-

I nguifhed, and after this Year, foe 25 of the following
I. 'ears they wrote thus j in the 1/5 id^ ^d^ &C. Tears

X 2- after

mans.
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after the Confulataof^tdSiXm^. Thus theCharafter of the

Confuls felj, and the Periods of the Rorjian Affairs were

jioted with the Years of the Emperors, and a little af-

ter with the Years of Chrift.

tteReafm - §• 1 1. Cuftom at laft obtained, that upon the firf

why Jufti- Day of the Confulate, the new Confuls were obliged tc

nhn the exceffive Expences
J
and therefore G«/<7r, as it appear:

Emperor from the 105th NoveUa^ endeavoured to reftrain their
took away

^y ^ certain JLaw^ in which he not only forbid them t(

^^^f^'g'^^^ throw Gold about, but in general to do any Thing f(

fulate
imnienfe, and irregular : But when the Confuls agaii

from the ambitioully violated thefe' Limits, fo that upon thi

Sinate. Account they often ruined their Families, or reduce(

fhem to extream Keceffity, the Emperors thought fit t

feanifh the Confular Dignity out of the Senate, as per

ceiving that Dignity to be ready to droop, which wa 1

hatch'd along vs^ith the Roman Republick, and hai

lafted almoft a thoufand Years. See Jufiiman in th ;

Novella above-cited.

The End of the Second Book

B O O)
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BOOK IIL

OF THE

Mofi Celebrated Periods.

C H A P, I,

Of the Fmod of Calippus.

RULES,

r. The Calippic Period is a Syfiem of 76 Tears as

MseU Lunar, as Solar ; vohich being elapfed^ the

Reckoning of the Solar^ and LunarMotion recurs, as

the Ancients thought, fo that when this Feriod was
':\ finifjed, the Conjunctions of the Sun and Moon hap"

pened again upon the fatns Day of the Solar Tear^

as they were ohferved to have done hefore.
I. this Sum of Tears arifes by the Multiplication of

1 9 (the Metonic Cycle) by 4.

;. The Calippic Period comprehends 48 commonTears,
and 2^ intercalary ones^ ^^0 Lunations^ and 22759
Bays.

'. I . 'T'H E Greeks being advifed by their OracI e, that of the Oe-

they ought to facrifice by Lunas-Solar Times, a^Jion of

s by Daysj Month-, and Years; after various manners ^{'^ Calip-

(if Cycles, as that of 2, 4, 8, lo, 12 Years Space ;
inPi'^P^^^o'^*

_\vhkh they committed great Miftakes, the Moon, (as ^'.'l^^^/j^

.'l/ehave it in Ariftophanes) complaining out of ^^^asplc7ef
'^loudsj that the Athenians ha.d no Confidevation to j-^^^^^

:
lie Lunar Motions: At length M<?/-o« thought of the

• ip Years Cyclcj ajid publilhed the fame at Athens^ in

1 3 ihc
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* Ante t!ie ^ 4tli Year of the 86th Olympiad ; fo that the firl

p/?r,432. Year of the iW^fowic Cycle, was the firft Year of th

87th Olympiad, or the 4282(1 of the Julian Period

Of him Biod. Sic. thus writes, Apfeudes being Archoi

at Athens
J
and T. Mef^enius, and Proculus Geganiu

J\'{acerinus. being Confuls at 'Rome, Spartacus Kin:

of Bofphorus died after 17 T^^^rj Jteigh^ ^wiSeleUcus

wZo reigned only four Years, fucceeded htm. At tha

time thsre was one Meton the Son of Paufanias, at A
thens, famous for Aftrology; voho on the i^th Day
Scinophprion (an Attic Month) puhli/hed his Ennea

decaeterides
; for in fo many Tears the Stars return t

the fame Places, and, as it voere, finiflj a great Tear

Therefore this Tear is by 'fonie called Meton's Year

and that Man feems to have followed the "Truth i\

this VrediBion, and Defcription : For the Stars hav

their Motions, and Sign}j^cations anfvoerable to it

So that ve-Q- many of the Greeks, who follow his Ac
county even to- this time, feem not to have erred. Bu

lince the Obfervations of fucceeding Times have fuffi

ciently fhe^^ed us, that this Metonic Cycle does not es

a£lly anfwer to the Lunje-Solar Motions ; Calippus en

deavoured to reform it by a new Period, fubftradtin

one Pay from every four 'Cycles.

That Ca- % 2. Calippus Cyzicenus o£ My/ia, as he is called h

iippus Cy-|:h2 Ancients, (not Cjgicenus, as 'tis read in Jpfep
licenus Blancanus'^j Chronology -of famous Mathematicians
was the ^^^^ ^.j^g Author of this Period ; tho' after all, Timocha

'^^fsZw^''
y4ri/;//jfJ, and Volemarchu\ who all flourilhe

\"-^r" ^hput that time, confulted with the Author of thi

Syilem- as upon another occafion, we read that he cam
with Volemarchus to Ariftotle, at Athens, upon th

Account of feme Opinions of Eudoxus, 'Ariftotle (a
makes mention of this Calippus.

TheTime §.3. The Period of Calippus began in the Summe
Tijhen^ Ca- Solftice of that Year, in which Alexander the Great con
Iippus ^ quered Darius in a difficult Battel at Arbela,v/hich. vva
^enod h--^^^

the-Cb) 3d Year' of the 112th Olympiad, or th

4384.th oB the'Julian Period, wliich is manifeft fron

Ftolejny (c), where he refers four of "Timochares^ Ob
fsrvatioiis to certain Years of the firft Callppic Period.

('4) Metaph. L 12,. Text. 47, (b) Which AJ^wers to th

parlrfoye Chriji 330. (c^ Lib. 7. Aim, <. 3.' '
•'

'•^ T - *
• &. 4., 'Twa!

ian.
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'

§. 4. Twas faid above, that Calippus intercalated 28 2«<f Order

Times in the Space of76 Years ; but upon what Account, "/ i^*^"a~

md in what Time he inferted thofe Months, wouW^^^,-'^"f'^

: Teem difficult, if Geminus Ca\ had not noted, that Ca-
r^rveA in

'ippus in his new Period computed his Intercalations^^^
Calip^-

ifter the Metonic Cycle : From whofe Teftimony we ga- pic Period.

I
her, that Calippus intercalated, as often as Meton^ Cy-
:le required ; But we have above fhewed, (/. II. c. 6,

['.P4.J that Afefi'«'s Intercalary Years were 5, d, 8, ii^

i.4, 17, It?. Moreover, the firft Year of the Calippic

I

%iod was the 8th in the Metonic Cycle, which we ga-

I her from the Space of 102 Years, betwixt the Begin-

I

ing of Metons Cycle (in the Year of the Julian Pe-

\ iod 4282) and of the Calippic Period (in the Year of

i
le Julian Period 4384 :) Therefore it feems probable

I ) us, that the intercalary Years of the Calippic Period
; 'ere thefe following : i, 4,7, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20,2:^3

; 6, 2p, 3 1, 34, 57, 3^,42, 45, 48, 50, 53,565 58,61, 64,

1 7, 69j 72, 75.

f §. 5. Seventy fix Solar Tropical Years, allowing 3d5r^#Carip^

\ )ays, 5 Hours, 48', 55", to a Year, make 27758 Days,pic Peri^

j Hours, 57', 40 ' ; but the Days in P40 Lunations are ^"^^^''^

1
7758 Days, 18 Hours, 7', o", fuppofing the Quantity ^''^^^3'^

Uone Lunation to be 29 Efeys, 12 HourSj44', 3". Now^^^'^^

I
le Sura of 27759 Days attributed to one Cycle, agrees «jf„; ^

jfith neither of thefe Computations, which is a cl^r E- the Lund"
i idence of the Defefl: of the C<ilippic Period. But thzt Solar M&^

\ le Examination ofthe Cycles, and the Lunae-Solar Pe- tions,

i .ods may be liable to lefe Difficulties, we have thought

I

I

tofprm the following Tables,whofe Ufe is very great^

nd|Dbvipus.

{a) Ifagog,

\l Tabl^
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1 1. Table. For Solar Tropic Years. |

Y. Sol. Trop. Days. Hours. « "

I 365 5 48 55
2 73^ II 37 50

3 1095 17 26 45

4 1460 23 15 40

5 1826 S 4 35
6 2191 10 <3 30

7 2556 16 42 2-5

8 2921 22 31 • 20

9 3^87 4 20 15
lo 3^52- 10 9 10

20 7304 20 18 20
30 10957 6 17 30

40 14609 16 36 40
50 18262 2 45 50
60 21914 12 55
70 25566 23 4 10

80 29219 9 13 20

90 32871 19 22 30
100 3<^SM 5 31 40
200 73048 II 3 20

300 109572 16 35
400 146096 22 6 40
500 182621 3 38 20
600 219145 9 10

z°° 255669 14 41 40
800 292193 20 13 20
900 328718 I 45
1000 365242 7 16 40
2000 730484 14 33

• 20
3000 1095726 21 50
4000 1460969 5 6 40
5000 18262H 12 ^3 20
^000 2191453 19 40
7000 2556696 2 56 40
8000 2921938 10 13 20

9000 3287180 17 30
10000 3^5Mi3 46 40
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11. labie tor ftdtan JViean^evirs.

Years Jul Days. Hours.

I 365 6

2 730 12

3 1095 18

4 1461

5 i8z6 6
6 2191 I2i

7 2556 18

8 2922

9 3^87 6
lo 3652 32.

20 7305
30 10957 12

40 14610

50 i8z62 12

60 21915
70 2^567 12

80 29220
90 32872 12

100 3^525
200 73050
300 109575
400 146100
500 182625
600 219150

700 ^5J'575
800 292200

900 328725
1000 365250
2000 730500
3000 1095750
4000 I46 I000

5000 1826250
6000 2191500
7000 2556750
8000 2922000
9000 3287250

10000 3651500
, .,,
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' HI. Tab. tor i!^nations.

Lunarj Days. Hours. / It

I ^9 12 44 3
2 59 I 28 6

^
88 14 12 9

-4
;

118 2 56 ^.,,
,

147 IS 40 16

^ 177 4 24 19
"7 206 «7

,

8 22

: , B 236 5 52 25

i 9 265 r8 36 28

lO 295 7 20 31
20 590 14 41 3

30 88^ 22 I 34

;
-
- '40 ii-Si 5 22 6

50 1476 12 42 37
60 1771 20 3 9
70 2067 3 23 40
80 2362 10 44 12

90 .1657 18 4 43
100

' iOO
^953 I 25 15

5906 2 50 30
300 88^9 4 . 15 45
400^ 1 18 12 5 i 41

\
5°"^ 1476? 7 6 15
600 17718 8 -^31

45700 20671 9 1 56
800 23624 11 2Z

900 26577 12 47 15
1000 29530 14 12 30
2000 ^9o<Sr 4 25
3000 8859^ 18 37 30
4000 118122, 8 50
5000 147652 23 2 30
6000 177183 13 15
7000 206714 3 27 30
SooO' 236244 rr 40
pboo; 265775 7 5-2

5

30
lOOOO 295305 22 '
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CHAP. II.

Of the Period of Hipparchus.

R U EES.

HipparchusV Period is a SyHem of 504 Tears^ hoth

Lunar^ and Salary vehich being elapfedy the Anci-

ents thought that t4>e Reckoning by the Lunar Motion
would coincide again with the Solar Meafures.

This Period comprehends 'spGo.J^iiar Months^ and

The Sum ofthefe Days arifes from the Multiplica'

tion of the Calippic Period^ into 4, fubftraBin^ U-
nity from the ProduB.

I, TP HE Author who corre£led the Goraputatioi| T^e Au^

J .

'*• of Caltppusy in^ invented a nevv Period, was tborofthk

ipparchus of Nic&a in Bithyniay (according to Stra- ^y"^'

) or of the Ifland of Rhodes (according to Ptolemy.^

; made fuch Proficiency in Aftrofiomyy that Pliny

•b.2.c.26.J hath thefe Words concerning him,
unquam fatis laudatus. But whether this was the

Tie * with another' fan^ous Aftronomer, who was cal-

i i Ahrahis or Abrachis^ as Lucas Gauricus and Jo'
;
bh Blancanus thought, you may be informed out of

1 e Difputations o£ Clavius^ comment, ad Joan, de
tcrobofco Spharam.

§. 2. The Age of this Aftronomer is fufficiently fixed Of ^^*

Dm his own Obfervations
J

for he takes notice that^?"^^^^^

;e Vernal Equinox in the ^d Year of the i$i/ Olym-
^^"^J^^g

i

ad, happened upon the 30th of Mejforiy that is OBo- • ^^^
r the 3d, of the Year of the Julian Period 4552 \; pjJi;iijj,ed

id on the following Years he gives us other Obfervati- f^is PeriodJ

IS ; whereof Ptolemy inentions 8 ; the Difference be- ^Annoav'
ixt the firft and the laft, being 34 Years. Therefore te Chr'ifi^

flouri(hed in the Time of the third Punic War ; and ^^^*

"^ T/je Jews call ^'k^ Abrachus, and his Name is of great
nown among thetHy faith Dr. Prid. Conned. Hiji.V. cy N.
ii> Vol. z, ^. zjo. frojn David Ganz fub Anno 3534.
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*Frow thehe gave himfelf up to this Study, from the Year 45 ^.

Tf^r^^yoreto the Year 4586, according to the Julian Acco c'

chrift \6x in which time,, 'tis indifputable but ne mult l^ave J -d

ta 128.
j^ig Period, .

TheReafon §• 5» ^^ found that the Period of Calippus was .d

•why Hip- too great by a Quarter of a Day • fo that 4 Periods ».

parchus ing elapfed, the Moon would come to the old f :e

correEled again in the Solar Kalendar, if one Day were fubfti t-

th^ Calip-gd • which he accordingly did. Of this Affair ho; >.

pic l?eno(i.
fjjontanus {a) writes thus, Meton in the Space of ;^

Tearsy rohich elapfed betvoixt him^ and Hipparc
..,

conmntted an Error of 5 Da^s in his Cycle^ becc e

he looked upon the SolarTear to he T^S'^d'^^ And he i^

the Veriodic ConjunBion of the Sun and Moon, no. \

'precifely as it jhould be. This ca^ne into Calipp

Head^ as he was examining anEclipfe of the Moot

Tears before the Death of Alexander the Great; foi

he correSed Meton, fubfiraBing one Day, in ever^

Cycles
; from whence he made his own Period of

Tears : But whereas Calippus himfelf ufed the So

Tear as confifting of:^6'^d.~j and was likewife out 1

the Courfe of the Moon ; Therefore Hipparchus in i
'

nianner correBed Calippus, taking from him in 4 •

riods^ or the fpace of 304 Tearsy one whole Day, c
'

confequently '^frotn Meton, in that time. But this Er •

of one Day committed by Calippus, was by l-iipparcl

:

imputed altogether to the Solar Tears; and thereupon

fubfiraBed one intire Day frotn the Meafure of 3

Tears : Hence it comes to pafs that the Meafure of

Tropic Tear of 2^6'^ d\y is lejfened by Hipparchus,

the ^CiOthVart of one Day, that is^ 4*3 48"; fo that <

cording to hi»iy a Solar Tear is but :^6'^D.'^H. "jSV

Hippar- §4. if according to the Rule of the preceedingTabl.

chus did you examine this Period, you will find that 304 So.

Tfottom- Tropical Years make 1 1 1033 D. 15H. 50', 40'. El

^^fi^}^
/,• 37^° Lunations make 111035 D. o H. 37', 24",

Eadmthii
^^^^ ^.j^^j-g remains an evident Difparity, and HipPa

" *^^^ ' ehus's Error is owing to this, that the Quantity of t

Solar Year was affiiraed greater, than the conftant Me
' fures of the Solar Motions require.

(a) Dank. Theor, lib, i, f, 2. /, 17E.
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, 5.The Gregorian Hypothefis is this,That the Moon Th Au-

g( before its former Stations by a whole Day, not in ^^o^"' of*}^^

t); Space of 304 Years, as Hipparchus taught, but in Gregoriaa

7 Years; which Cycle of Years the Gregorian Cor-^^ ™f
rt Drs have fubftituted, infteadof that o^ Hipparchus^

-f^^,

h. .by afting abfurdly two Ways : Firft, the Authors correHeA

:liis cyclic Method have taken away from this Lunar the Tauh
C le worfe than any before them, and without any o/Hippar-'

B Ton have taken their Meafures rather from Cycles, chusV i»«^

i\ 1 from Computation : 2^/y, They have not rightly ^''"^*

oj :rved the Laws of the Celeftial Motions ; for which

n foever you cakulate, you Ihall never make 312
& r Years, and 312 Lunar Years exactly coincide with

a nftant perpetual Revolution.

.6. Thofe who undertake to correal the Lunse-Solar HiJiy the

C les, and other Periods of the fame Nature, feem to Errors of

n not very unlike to thofe, who take up Water in a ^^^ '^^"'

^i e ; for both of them lofe their Labour: We cannot ^'^^^ ^'^'^^

ft efsfuliy find the Luna-Solar Motions except by Ta- l^^g^L^
h built upon Celeftial Obfervations, whereby we zunA-sl^
fi' f know the Times of the Equinoxes, and the Va- i^r Caku-=

r. ies of the Lunar Phafes. This is the only Way to lations*

r :h the Archives of the Stars; which being negle£l-

e Dy the Emendators of Hipparchus's Period, 'twas

i joffible they Ihould find any other Recompence for

t ir Labour, than that of fubftituting Errors, in the

1 m of Errors : So that the Pope himfelf was oncei

a azed, when he faw the fewSy the Mruderers of Chrifl:^

i\ Colleagues in the Pafchal : And Chriftoph. Glavius

li 3 compelled to write to the eternal Infamy of the
1 formers of the ancient Periods, and of Hipparc%us'si

i particular, demonfirandiim erit Maeftlino in Kah
( -eg. alios errores prater quatuor reperiri. Oh the

Hly of the Age! Pray, how many Pafchal Full Moons
( )r 'twas for their fakes, that fo much Pains were ta-

1 n, partly in mending, partly in coiiftituting a-new the

1 riods of the Ancients) might thofe little Paralites,

' lile they were nourilhed 10 Years at Rome by Gregory^
,;i ve computed with a little Diligence from the Tables

f Celeftial Motions, without the IJi^Q of fallacious

' 'cles, and Periods ! I fay, they might thus, with a
de Diligence, have avoided many Errors, of which
iimsntYWl. wrote ridiculoully enough, whenhefaid,
1 '^ari non potusrint. In Ihort there is no Cycle, no

Period,
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Period, however ingenioufly contrived, which we m
pronounce fufficient to reconcile the Motions of the »
and Moon, by an accurate, ufeful, and perpetual U
greement.

e H A p. III.

Of the Victorian Peripdi

RULE S.

1. Xhe Vi£lorian Period is a Syflem of 532 Lurnt- -

lar^ and Julian Tears ; xohich being elapfed^ theC -

raSler.s of the Moon faU again upon the fame I ',

and Feria • and revolve in. the fame Order, acco ^

ing to the Opinion of the Ancients.

2. "Tis othervo'ife called thegreat Fafchal Cycle ; heea 1

the Chriftians firft ufed it, to find the true Xiwt
''

the Pafcha, or Eafter.

3. The Sum of thefe Tears arifes from the Multipli •

tion of the Numbers ofthe Lunar, and Solar Qc
,

viz. ip by 28,

tJre "Au- ^.i.T^HO' there were many ViBoriuss by Nai

,

thor of -*• as ViBorii0 PiBavien/is^ who fuffered M
this Fen- tyrdom under Diodefan^ and another about (he Y
-

'
of Chrift324, who in a Roman Synod affembled

Trajan's Baths, Was condemned becaufe he prefumec!

c^nfure the Pafchal Cycles received into the Churc

Yet the Learned agree, that one ViBorius differ

from the former, and by Nation an Aquitane (rt),v

the Author of this Cycle ©f 532 Years. Theophil

and G. CyriUus computed the Times of the Pafchal
only 95 Years; as Dionyjim Exiguity remarks up

both, faying. Pope Theophslus vdrot-e a Series of

Century of Tears^ which he dedicated to Prince Th<

dofius the Elder ; und C. Cyrillus compofed a Cycle

p')Tears; in both which Performancesy they had an i

^ violahle regard to the Tradition of the holy Council 1

lating to the fourteen Pafchal Moons. When therefc

(a) He was a Presbyter 0} Limoges tn Aquitain, Seel

Prid. Ccnne^i. tiijl. V. <^ H, r. Vol 2. p. Z36.

I
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miliary firft Arch-deacon^ and afterwards Pope, had obfer-

' ed that thofe Particulars were found out, aiid that the

' able of Theophilus Alexandrinui-wdi^aiXaiQ^ at an end,

1 e commanded VzBorius^ who at that time was iook'd

pon as the beft Computator of the Age, to afliftthc

\
i
;hurch in this Neceflity ; who for this fubftituted tTie Pe-

i
i od I have now defcrib'd, that the fame being elapfed,

1
1 le f'eriA and Conjundions might return, and happen

: rain upon the fame Day.

i ^. 2.Twas before Hilarius received the Pontificate that 0/ the

'iBor'nt^ had his Command about this Gycle, as w€"ga- Ttmt *f

icr from an Epiftle of Hzlarius to ViBorius-j which, it^^f^^^
; \ faid, is now extant in theSirmondian Codex^ and bears ' " ''

! I is Inlcri prion : DileBij^mo^ 8cc. 'To the pioft beloved^

./[ 'nourab/gy and holy Brother Vi£io'rius, Hilarius^//^/',

k id Arch-deacon of the City of Rome, ^c. But 'till

fj
me Years were elapfed, and ilJR/fl'riMx made Pope, this

^1 ycle was not publilhed ; as appears from the Prologue

•fritten to the fame Pope: Dofmno^Scz. ToWildinnsths

uly holy Lord, and Fope^ Bi/hop of the City of Rome,
iiSorius, ^c. Marianus Scotus fpeaks the cleareft o€
is Matter, who upon the Year 46^, writes the follow-

g Words : Vi£lorius upon the Command ofFope Hi-
' ry xcrote the Vafchal Cycle 0/532 Tears.

<\ \, ^. ViBorius fixed this Period not from the TimeO/ tha

rh firft difcovered it, but from the PalTion of Chrift,T?'«^/''«»

l^hich he makes to be in the Year of the Confulate of^^^^^^Y^^

uffus and Rebellms^ which Character feems to agree ?r^p~
ith the 2pth Year ot the common JEra. ^

' /t
'"

' §. 4. The Annals of the Ancients witnefs, that ViBor, h "V
fBilhop of Capua

J
wrote againft the Faults of the ^-^oriusV

ior7«» Cycle; and ^^-^^ feems to take his Part againft/^^^-i^^j^^^

fiBorius. But how far Z^-^iffori^fJ was miftaken, is not fo ^tfn-^^^i.

j;ident to us, fince we find no Copy at this Diy of his

r ycle ; for that Fragment which Feta7nus (de DoB.Temp.
[!?.2. c. 67.) cites, he himfelf thinks fpurious. However
f is is certain, that D'lonyfius Exiguu^ upon the Occafioa
• ViBoriiiS'i Period, found our a more accurate, and
:wer Pafchai Cycle, viz, of 52 5 Years : They who deiire

fee more of this obfcure Period, may confult Gennadi-
' de virii lUud. c. 88.- ^Ifidor. Hifpal. Epif. Ij6. EtymoL
iJ.*'Scaliger de Emend.Temp. l.2.apA 57.

—

Joh,Ma-
ana ds die FaJJionis Qjrijii c. 6, -—Baronius ad an. Chr^

JH* €SF' 4'53. Petaviusiw the Flace iufi now quoted. and
^hers,- CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Conftantinopolitan Period,

RULES.

t. TTfff Conflantinopolitan Period is a Syfiem of 79I

Julian Tears^ the firft of which has i for its Sot

Cycley I for the Lunar, and i for the IndiBii

and the laft has the 28th Cycle of the Sun, the

of the Moon^ and the I'^th of the IndiBion.
2fc 'This Swnfeems to arife from the Multiplicatiom

the Number of Tears in the Solar Cycle, Lunar C

cle, and IndiBion, one voith another.

^. The Greeks do not reckon the [aid Cycles as the %
mans do. >

<|i, The firft Solar Cycle_ of the Greeks is the i^th of\

iatins, and the ift of the Latins is the nth oft
Greeks.

'^. The firft Lunar Cycle of the Greeks is the ^th oft
Latinsj and the ift of the Latins is the ijth ofi
Greeks.

6, But for the moH Tart, they reckon the Cycle ofi
JndiBions as the Rorrians do : For what Numher i

Greeks give to the Cycle of JndiBions, reckomi

from the Kalends of September, the fame 'the Jt

mans give from the Kalends of the next enfuh

January.

.^f^cOn-§«l''T*HO' we dare not affert with Jofeph Scmt

gtnalofthe * ger (a)y thzt the Conftantinopolitan Goni|n

tommon tation was a Period merely artificial, vohich the unleah
Graecian g^ Men of after Ages fetchedfrom the Creation of4
Jtr^f and

y^^j^l^^ ^j^j^ the fameUnskilfulnsfs as the Jews dothfi

*s r' th
(^o^^P^^^t^on, the Numbers of the Greek Verfion

Greeks *-^*^ 7*-* Interpreters being near the fame with this Mri

underfiaod-^^^ it cansot be denied by fetavius (b) himfejf, tbi

it. (a) Lib. 5. deEmetjd. Temp. p. 363,
(b) BeDo^, Temp. lib. 9. f.4. 5.
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ie Coriveniency of certain Cycles, efpecialJy thofe of

le Moon and of IndiftionSj gave the Greeks an Oc-
Hon to iilterpolate tKdir zy£ra^ and to prefer ths JEra.

ley now make ufe of to all others : And that PanS'
irus Monachusy or fome other Author^ endeavdured
I niake thefe Cycles jump into ail Order^ by the

Iding or fubftradling a few Years from that ancient

id well known Sum : So that nothirig hinders why
at Computation which the Greeks call by thet

ame of an Epocha, or -.^ra (the Conveniency and
iifpofition of the Cycles in the Computation being
'' nftdered) may not be called a Period ; for 'tis ob-

vable that Scaliger gave it that Name, and even
: er he was oppofed by Pdavius^ we find that han-
^

is^ and feveral other Authors continued ftili to call it

: ^oridd.

§». 2. The Ufe of this Epocha is very grdat, fovOftleLfe
i ih at Conftantinople, and Alexandria they make "/''^fCon-

"e of it for noting their Kalendars : whence the fame^^^^t^ino^

. Ira is called by both thefe Names, heo AUatius (^> P°^^^^^ E-.

I
ubts not to call it the Calculation of the ^hole^^J^.J

*""

. ftern Church, which is almofi evef-j ivhere folemny
i d xohich all wake ufe of not only for the DireBiod
I the 'times^ and fljevoing the folemn Days of theif'

j letiddrsj biit in theirTrades^ andfamiliar Difcourfd.

'^.5. The Gr^ci^^z Year was twofold, firft Civil, O/f^Pe-
\ ich they begin with the Indiftion from September ^.gmnmg of

J, the Ecciefiaftic, which they be^in with the Cycles '^^^ Grasci-

t the Sun and Moon, from ApftL Heri:e the Years *^ ^**"»

(.this Computation divided by the Cycle of the Sun
ti Moon, are to be lefTe led by Unity in the former
I )nths^ Which, as Petavius notes, Scalt^er did no6
!t :e notice of. ^ ,

.

"*

. ,
,

§« 4. The firft tear of Chrift in Relation to t\u€ Of the firjl

Iriod may be Ihewn froiti many Examples of Authors' ^^'^''. "f

to ufed the Conflflrttinopolttan ^ra : As for Ex-^^'''^' ^^

a.ple, by Jfaac Argyrm, it is gathered that the firft
[f'!",-'^--

aar ofthe vulgar <t^r^ began oit the 4th Month ot riodlnt
t: Year 5509; Whence it is evident that betwixt th.€ how the o-
I ginning of this EpoCha^ and that pf the vulgar JE- ther Tears
r there were 5508 Yeirs and 4 Months, which, i'Lofchrifi

\ are ta bd,

b) Df Dominkh ^H^hdomadlhs Grmrnm: conneaed
ivith thf

^ Tears of
«^ ^Mtdi this Mxi.
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ddded to tlie Year of the Chdftian ^iEr/?, it (hews th i

Time according to the Creek Account ; or if fubftrafl

ed from the Time of the CoHfiantinopolitans^ it fliew

the Time anfwering to our vulgar Computation ; f

that there is no Ufe of thofe iarge Tables inveni

ed by Leo AUatms^ lib. de Dqmtnicis ^ Hebdi
madihus.

jio-jo the §. 5. From the Sum of the Years and Months reckoi

Grsecian ed according to the Greeks^ fubftraft 795 Years,
Tears a- Months, and the Remainder is the Time anfwering '

^I^*T r'^ "^^^ Julian Account j or if you add to the JulianXoi
J "'and lyionths the 795 Years and 4 Months, you havetl

Grecian Year.
'All the

^. 5, Though at this Day many of the Greeks mal
Greek ^j-g qJ- jj^jg <i^ra

;
yet there are others, efpecially

cJdnot '^'^"S^ *^^^ ancient Writers, that ufe another Epoc\

tnaheufe different from this ^ whence Jacobus Capellus (^

of this reckons up divers o^r^x's which are frequently ma
Computa- ufe of by the Greek Writers. The firft is the Confta

fion. ttnopolitan now explained, which, if you look ba

to the Creation of the World, according to the R(

kning of the Latins^ will be found the remot

from Truth. The 2d Greek ^^ra^ is that ufed by 1

;

(ty^thiopiansj which begins on the pth Year of l

:

Alexandrian or Confiantinopolitan zAira^ the 5

1

Indi£lion, and the 26th Julian Solar Cycle ; co •

mencing in the Spring. Ihe third Gr^ecian o^
,

which is frequently ufed by Cedrenus^ takes its 1

ginning from the idth Year of the Alexandra i

Epocha^ the 8th of the ^^thiopian^ and the i I

Indiftion. The fourth is that which Maxiwus Ma -

chus makes ufe of, and is deduced from the 17th Y r

current of the common Gracian zy£ra ; for betw t

the Epocha of the World's Creation, and that.f

Chrift, Maxi^Jius reckons 5492 Years. Petavius -

ckons up the A^arieties of the Greek Computations -

ter another manner, who in refpeft toDif^Mj/wj'sCl

-

iiian ^y£raj admits only two ^ra's of the Gre f,

whereof the firft makes the Nativity of Chrift to H

upon its 5493d Year
J

the cyther upon the Year 55- ;

aBout which Petavius may be confultedj /. 9. de d '.

Ump. c. 3,

(4) In Epcch. illufiriuvi themat.

I
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&. 7. The Latin and Greek Cycles may be compared How the

\
by help of the following Table, which Ihews the Lu- Greek «»i

nar and Solar Cycles of both : For we have already ^^'^^ "^^r

:lhewn how the L^fi« Cycle of Indiaions agrees
"^'^^^rel^lcot

the Gracian Cycle ; to which we may add that the i^^^^
^

. Grecian Cycles anfwer to the.Latin Cycles 'till March^

\ yz April : If therefore with Reference to the follow-

;
ing Months, the Charafter anfwering to the Solar Cy-=

I

:le of the L/zfmf, be fought ;for in the Grecian Cal-

;

;ulation, the Tabular Numbers in the Column Gr^c.

, ) light to be increafed by Unity. I anl not ignorant

hat Ifaac Monachus wrote that the Year, in refpeffc

I
i the Solar Cycle, began from QBoher ; but in re°

I peft of the Lunar Cycle, from the Kfilends o^January 5

I
ut if we conlider the ufual Gr^^ib Computations, the

:
iethod whi^ih we have npw prelcrited, will be found
lore convenient.

K 2 Solar
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1
Solar C7yc/e. Lunar Cycle.

(

\la t. GK^C. LAT. GRMC;

X 12, I 17

z 13 2 18

3 14

IS

3 19

4 4 I

5 i6 5 2 .

6 17 6 3

7 18 7 4
8 19 8 5

P 20
; 9.

10

6

lO 21 7
II 21 II 8
11 13 12 9

13 24 13 10

14 i5 14 II

If 26

27

IS

16

12

i6 '

13

17 28 17 I
14

18 I 18 IS
, P 16

19 2
20 3

' 21 4

5

•

22 .

^3 6

:

^4 7
'

25 8

26 9
27 10
2S II

€H^
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CHAP, y.

Of the Julian Feriod*

RULES,

. 7he Julian Period is a Syfiem of 7^80 Tears^ fhe

firft Tear of which had i, for the CharaHer of the

Solar CycleJ ai well as of the hunar Cycle^ andalfa

ofthe indiBion ; all reckoned accordi?tg t& the Man-
net of the Latinsj fifom the Noon of the Kalends of
January.

"This Period arifesfrom the continual MultzpltcMi"
tion of 28, i9j and 1 5, the Cycles ofthe Sun^Moony
and IndiBion,

In refp€3 of its Ufe^ this Feriodis thel^andard artd

cennjion Receptacle of all other E^ocha.'s
j fo that w&

are chiefly to reduce all other Mi&'s to it*

i»T HIS Vened was caHed the Julian, not he-ThiRsafm
*' caufe it was invented by Julius Cafar^ iince'^^y*-^»

vas not received 'till the Year A$bQz but becaufe tiK ^*{(*^ ^^'

ftem confifts ol >/i^M Years, J^p S^.

if. 2. This Epoclm is not Hiftori^, but Artificial j ^'^fltsjia^
:ing invented only for the Ufe of true Epocbs's : For ^y^^
:ahger confidering that the Calculation was very in-

icate, in ufing the Years of the Creation,, the Years

fore Chrift, or ai>y other Epocha whateverj Fot that

lother Perfon coBld not underftand what Year this

that Writer meant j to remove fach Dowbts in the
Dmputation of Time, he thought of this Period ; assd

ben he faw there was fcarce any Epocha^ the Begin-
ng of which was ineonteftable amoi^ Chronologers,

fixed this : For he multiplied the three Cyeles of
e Sun, ^fcon and Indiftion into one^ another, and
2 Produfk refuhing he called the Julian Period. By-

is means he avoided the Inconveniencije^ which were
)nt to arife from the different Compatation of Years.

It no one can doubt, who has confidered the C?k^

_
intinopolitan and the Jttlian Periods, bat that the

. rmcr was the Occafion of the Latter : For they agree

Quaiitity.and in Pviucipksj fincSj as Saaliger \vs&.

I
V
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.

taught, both arife from the Multiplication of the (
,

cles ; but they difagree in refpetl of the T'emiinu :

quo
J
fince the Beginning of the Confiantinopolitan ] .

liod is fuppofed to precede the other Period by 7 ;

Years : Nor have the Years of the Julian Period 5

fame Beginning as the Confiantin.opolitan have ; for ;

begin thofe from Noon upon the Kalends of Janum
;

but thefe partly from the Autumn, partly from \ :

Spring. But what Praife Scaliget has merited, e^v 1

from his Enemies, upon the Score of the Ufe of t i

"Julian Period, is evident from the following Words

:

fetavius^ (lih.g. caf.i.) where he fays, 'Trul') thr;

is fcarce any 'thing in aU Scaliger'j Chronological Bo ;

which is of any Moment^ or can avoid Reprehenft
,

hefides his Explication of the Julian Period.'^ And as 1

have defervedly condemned the reft, hecaufe of th •

intoier'able Errors^ and have rejeBed them from l

Ufe in Hiftory ; fo we ought much tc efteem tjjis At -

^cial Cycle of Tears, and its Ufe. Which is fuffici' ;:

from an Enemy, arid conftant Adverfary.

Ofthemoft §>. 3. The firft Ufe- of the Julian Period is this ; t ;

remarka- we can explain Our Minds to one another : For ev •

hleufes of Year in this Period has its peculiar Cycles, which 1

f^e Julian other Year in the whole Period has. Whereas, on ;

Teriod.
contrary, if we reckon by the Years of the World, \

inuft firft enquire how many Years any Author reck( 1

from the Creation to the Year of Chrift, which tnu

fie Inquifition is, troublefome and full of Difficult!

,

according to the Method of other Periods, as Experie J

>vill convince any one, who doubts of it. The 2d 1§

is, That the three Cycles of the Sun, Moon, and Indi( •

on are eafily found in this Period. The 3d Ufe 5

this, That if it be known how the Chronological C; •

ra£lers are to be found in this Period, and how the Ye i

of any other Epocha are to be conneited with the Ye \

of it, the fame C ha,rai£ters alfo may, with little labo
,

tie applied to the Years of all other Epocha's. And *

this Reafon we Ihall explain in certain Seflions the v '

of finding the Chronological Charafters in the Juh J

Period •• and after that, our fpecial Part of Chronok '

ihaJl Ihew the Connexion of Hillorical Years, with •

:

Julian Period, For as otherwife it had been necell

'

in all the other Chapters of our fpecial Part to hs

:

ihevj:ii how thofe Chara£leis migh,t peculiarly be appli

.
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:o zy£ra's : So it fhall thus be fufficient that we have*

,

nentioned how tliey may be compared together in the

i
Julian Account ; and thus 'twill only remain, that in

j
he Mention of Epocha's we fhew how theYears reckon-

1 :d from any Period agree with fome certain Year in the

,

I

Julian Period.

j

^.4. The firft Year of Dionyftus's Chriftian Epocha, O/ ?/> e

1 ()ytlteConrent of all tht Latins^ had for itsChara61:ers,-P'''»'^'/'^''.l

' :o the Solar Cycle, 2 the Lunar, 4 the "Roman Indifti- ^^^'^ Scali-

'ji
J
which three Cycles being found in no other XfM^^jf'^^

;f the whole "Julian Period, befides 4714, the
^^^^.J^liTth,

I

fear of the Chriftian o£r<a! muft therefore rightly jearsof
jgree with that Year of the Julian Period, and fo on ^^.^ Julian

! 1 courfe, as Scaliger noted, and as Pdavius truly period.

'rote ; "The Beginning of the^Tears of Chrift^ which
: \ien call the Chriflian cySra^ is as it voere ihs Limit

'.

^
nd Hinge of Chronology^ and the co^jinion Term in

j

ihich the Reafon'ngs of aU Cbronologers vieet^ as if
hey were drawn through many "Turnings and Windings

[, nto the fam ', Compu tation.

I
§. 5. Whereas the firft Year of the Julian Period, An En-

i

eckoning back from the true Beginning of the \Mor\d.^quiyj whe^

(8764; it ealily appears, that the Opinions dlfagree-^^^^^^^

-j ng in many Years, may commodioully be referred '^/^''^ ^
i the Julian Period : Nor doth any of thofe "^^'^-pj^^^^
[
ers, who reckon from the Hihrew^ and Latin Codds r^^-

)f the Bible, throw the afligned Epocha of the
Q'^^'^- to adjufi

,
ion beyojid the BeiJinning of the Julian Period ; B':^t'alhhe £"-

|.f we examine the Reafons of prophane Hiftory^ andpochas of

;irft of all, of the /Egyptian and other Authors, who^/-'^ B'orld

jTbllow the Numbers of the 70 Interpreters, we cd.n-^f^-^^^^''^*-

j.iot deny this Period to te infufticient to reconcile all
'^''^'^•^^'''''

tihe Difagreements that happen about the Epocha of

•nhe World's Creation : For the Space of Tirne from
idieriGe to ^hraham^ in the Computation of the Greeks^
'' exceeds that of the Latins by more than a thoufand

jiYea^S, as ihall be ftiewed in its Place ; for which Rea-
jTan, fome form another ^j^/i^w Period called Bofiula-

\Utious
; by means whereof we can commodioufly ex-

!

pjsiin thofe Opinions which differ fo much from the

\Hihrex9 Truth.

|C 4 f * 6. 1-et
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Bow to ^, 6. Let the giv-en Number of Years be divided 1

hndthe 28, 1 9, and by 15; look at the Remainders, not
i^jjcles of jj^g Quotients, and you h^ve the CharafVers of tl

\'!oor
'^

d
^y^^''^ fought. Afterwards the Solar Cycle being know

^indici'ton ^^^^ Dominical X-etter, the firlt Day of the Year, and tl

of any gi- Quantity ofthe Year, are readily found from the for

i'«» IV^k going Table, in Page 87. For the eafier Computatic
of, the Ju- of this Matter, we have added the following; Tab]
iian Feri- which will ferve to Ihortcn the Division.
ad ; as -U'ell

^j tiie Dominical Letter, the initial leria, and the'^atitit'j.ofthe Year

I

2

Cyc.0 Cyc. (•( CyJIn. Cy. Ju.

28

56

19 49

98

147

_3L
<7

•30

3

4

5

'84 45

IIZ ' 16 60 196'

245 -140 9n

906

7

8

9

16S

ig6

114 294

345

3912Z4 I-Ji

2^X 171 135 441

known
whether

4ny afpgn-

i?4 /c/Jr

$Iow the

fl^kdotna-

tic Chara-
iJ^r, or

^sri'a of
anypay in

Jiny gi'uex

"^c&r ofthe

jtujiaxi ?e-
riod ptay.

kj. 7. Caft away the Thoufands and Hundreds

;

vide the Remaindef by 4 : If nothing remains 'tis Bll

fextile ; If I, 2, or 9 remains, 'tis a common Year, anJ

the I ft,' 2d, or 3d> after a Biffextileo

I J Bijfextile or Common.

(f,
8. Tis neceflary by the Method of the prece4irt|

Seftion to fin4 the ^rft Day in the given Year, and th

Oiiantity of the given Ifear, if the Day fought be aft«

f^hruary ; which being known, diminiih the Sum bj]

I, and add to it the Number of the Pays, from thi

Beginning of January inclufive ; afterwards divide J>j|

7, and the IReniainder fhey/s the I>ay of the Weeji

for eafier Qalqglation the following Table is fubjoin

fdj ^herein th? Pays finjfljiri^ any Moijth are ffl
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In a Year

{Common^ Biff'extlle.

Januarj
February

March

D.3C

5?P

F. 3

3
6

D.31
60

91

^' 5

4
7-

April
May
June

120

III

i8i

212

243
273

304

334
3^5

I

4
6

2

s

7

t3
5
I

121

152
182

2

5

7

July
Auguft
Settemb.

OBober
Novemb.
Decemb.

213

244
274

335
366

1
I

4'
6

^. 9, Frqm the compleat Sum of the Years of^^ew the

S rift, the Bijfextile Years, and the Days of the Cl^araSftr

<rent Year, ftibftraft Unity
5 (and for the new^/^^^™

1 eijdar, belides Unity, the other Days that
^'^^in^^hsl'^ar

1 ped ofFj) • divide the Difference by 7, and the^^y ^^
'

J mainder Ihqws the Feria^ or Day of the \VeeXfound
*

\ ght. -without

knowing
the Solar,

Cycle.

\. 10. Qbfprv^ the Order of the Dominisal l^et.How the

t i in the fubjpined Scheme :

I. 2.

A B

Dominital

Letter^

^4 /which h

_ the CharA"
J/ide by 7 the Sum of the propofed Years of Chriflj 6ler of th^

a [ of theelapfed Biflextilesj (whofe Sum is known hy Stlar Cycles

hiding the Years of Chrift by 4) and of the Num- ^'^ ^^^^"^''''^

t 5; fubftraa the l^emainder from 8, and you have^-^'^^M"
ti Pominical Letter to be reckoned in a ^^JI^xtih'^^f^^^°J*'-
h\.r from the 6th of the Kalends of March: ^^^^fi]^g
h the new Kalendar before you divide, fubftra£l th^jound in

\ a;ber of ^he reje^ed V>^p% the Yean
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The Man-^ §• IT. Divide the Number of Days elapfed from c

ner how Kalends o?January by 7, and the Remainder is c

the Letter Number anfwering to the Letter foughtj puttins A i

anfwenng 3 f^^ 2, ^fc.
?<? anyHay '

.

in anyTear efthe ]vi\hn Kalendar may he readily found.

The Cycles §t. I2. The chief Ufe of this Syftera of Time is, 1 t

ofthe Sunjvie cannot only aflign the Charafiters of any given Y
,

4^oo», and i^^; j^jfQ jf jj^g Characters be given, we can find i

^°^.^ Year anfwering. To do the laft, we fhall propofe 1

fein t Ways : The firft U this. The Number of the Yean f

'ven the ^^^ Solzx Cycle being given, fnbftraft from them d :

correfpond-^'^ the Lunar, (adding 28, if the Subflra£lion cannoi i

ing Tear in made without it,) multiply the Difference by 56 ; -

^y&e Julian gain, take the Sum of this Produ£l:, and that Nura c

Period ftom which the Subfl:ra6tion was made, and multij -

may he jng by 532, (the Quantity of the Vjclorian Ven )
thusfound.

^^^ have the next Year of the ViBor'ian Period. 1

5

done, divide the Difference betwixt the VtBorian Y
,

and that of the given Indi6lion, by 15, and multi /

the Remainder by 1064 ; the Sum of the Produiljanc f

the VtBorian Year, found as above (if not exceed j

7980, the Quantity of the whole Julian Period) '

!

give the Year fought.

jPf thus. ^. 13. With the Number of the Solar Cycle enter

following Table, and under the Chara(£l:er of the :
:

take out the anfwering Numbers j as alfo under

Character of the Moonj take the Numbers anfwer

;

to the Lunar Cycle ; divide the Aggregate by 15, 1
•

ftra^Ung the Remainder from the Number of the gi 1

Indiilion ; then add the Difference to the former i
;

gregate ; and againft thfe Sum under the Title Indu*

is the Year of the Julian Period fought»

H!
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Cjd.N. ^ IndiSl,

I

2

3

57
114
171

476
420

364

6916
58^2

4788

4

5
6

7

8

9

lO

ir

12

13

14

IS

228

285
34i

308
252

196

3724
2660

1596

399
456

513

140

84
28

7448
6384

38

9S
152

504
448

392

53^0
4256
3192.

2C9
266

32-3

33^
280

224

2128

1064

7980

i6

17

i8

19
20
21

22.

^3
2-4

3S0

437
494

168

112

56

19

76

133

53^-

190
247

304

2^
26

^7

28

418

475" -

532-

I

§.r4.Tho'
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mfiSeoS- §. 14. Tho' we arefenfible that the trae life of 1 s

pjuriij of Syftem does abundantly compenfate for any Diffici f
s^jrJulian tiiat can ©CGBT in k, and tliat nothing could be ra e
^mdi proper to remove the intricate Perplexities of O ,

uologers^ than an Obfervance of the clear Dfcfpofiti •,

asnd evident Reafons of its Charafters ; yet there is < j

Thirug we cannot pafs by j chat i-f any Perfon is :

plisafed with the Ufe of this Peiiodj he snay m .:

ocfjumodioufty isfe the D'ionyfian <ty£,rit of Cbriftj w i

she Years before it began, than any other Epocha wli i.

ev^er^ For tho' Petav'ius in his Rationar. lib, i. c

fertT^s this Conclufion ; He who lays afide the Jul; 1

Mnod xffill be at a lofsfor vaantof ity fj'rfent Ssrvi ,

imaffording an immediate T^tem of the fefpeBive ( \

elesy by dividing the Number of the Tears by the Su >

§f the tJyree Cycles : Yet this Difficulty raay be rea •

ved if one will obferve that thefe Number,*. Py 1, ^j i 1

tOi be added to the Years of Chrifl forwards^ and t

Sism to Be divided by 28, 19, 1% But if the Ye:
®ould happen- to be before Chri^ , then? let the Su:

ire: dividied by the Numbers 285,, i^*, 15, and fubftr;

;

^he Reniainders from i o, 2, 4, affuming intire Cyc i

as. oft as is neceffary. Thus we have the Cyclic O
«a«5lers anfwering to the Years before Chrift's Nativi 1

Bnd far a Piooro;f the Matter,^ to the Year of Ck
add 4753,- or fu^llra.6l the Year before Chrii frc

\ 4714) for the Sum s* Difference gives the. cooefpon

ing- Year, in the Julian Period.

m-rv-tS' ^'« l'^" Whereas the Sabbatic and Jubifean Yk
i^tiMths: Begin not a& the Julian do ; (f?'r we recko-n thefe frc

i^ksr.-ailer the Noon of the Kalends o^Ja7mary^ ba'e tliofe fro

^-^^^^^-theiGth Day of the %li A^utua>ml Month "tifri
$3&tx; Cy-

gi^ovej) it further appears rfmt any S'abbati.c or jubik;
<^i-opt,&:

Yed.x Gorrefponds to two Years of the Julian Period,

^feiy^an-
t;h.e;fi.rft in lefpe^^of the 3 Months, and to th? latter :

Shtw^. refped ©f 9-. This premifed, n.oje that to all the Yea

of the Julian- Period, confidered in sefpe^l of the iii

Quarter,we are to add 6, and divide the Sum by 7, ar

the Remainder is either o, and then 'tis a Sabbat

YeasT ; er if any, it is the- CycJe of the Sabbatic Year bi

lounging to the Year given: But if the feme Chara<S

Ise fought in refpciS- of the latter Months of the Julis

'ffsr^ omir the -^dditiofi. of ^3 ^"4 let the given S»i
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4 Years be divided by 7, and you liave it as "beror&.

j t the Rule of ScaUger in this Affair is this^ (Can.

\tg.p»9) AR the Sevens of the Solar Cycle are the

\ b Years of the Hshdowas i And therefore -whart Yeair

j:vct fhaii happen after the next 7 of the 'Solar Cjrcle,

I it is the firft Year of the lega! Week, £5ff. Riit llhis

i to be undcrftood of the Years of the Julian PetitDd,

i ifidered not in idped of the fornserj 'but of the Jat<-

.

] • Months-

^ i6, Althd" til the Opinion of the My flic Chrono- Th^Mmt-^
"
jer, the VVay of finding this Character in the Julian ner^finM^

} riod may fe6m intricate, fince the Quantity of the "f| .^^^

-ifffe jubileah Year has nothing common with '^^^oftte'^^
4 ^antity of the Julian

;
yet we Ihall deliver as eafie ^7^,^^I

i Method of finding the Chara£leir of the Jubifeah clei» ahs
'cle, as that was whereby we found before the Cha- Tears ,ef

i iet of the Sabbatic Cycle : Therefore to any Tears ff^e Jul'mA
i the Julian Period conlidered here in refpes^t ofthe Pwad,

li 9 Months or thereabouts^ add 20 to their Num-
r, divide ihe Sura by 45?, and the Remainder is ci-

It o, which always ihews the Jubilean Year, or elfe

\ 2, 3j which determines the Year in the Jubileaia

[ ^. 17. The Ancients thougTit the Solfiices, ^c. to te „ai xitms
ffd; and they relate o^ Sofygenes^ thsit hi thought c/^^js ^^
\
at neither in his, nor iri fucc&eding Ages, tlie Winter quinoxesar

\
ilftic6s could happen but upon the Kalends of Janu- isdfikes&it

1

7. Thus alfo the Fathers in the Nicene Council fan- ^°* ^°-^

i si th^i the Vernal j£quinox could not recede from ^/^^/^ -^^

i
le 20th or 2 ift of March • but the Ewnt Ihews that^^'^^^^J'
fdh were deceived : For 'tis noW evident that ^^^ efthefuE^
[ifinterSolflicej with the other Cardinal Times have iianic^»-
filleiTOtherwife. dar,

I
^'i8/ Though many Authors ha.v€ different-Ways-of Qf/si^sf

jiidingthe Time of the Equinoxes and Soliiices, yet ^^''^^e of

\
e doubt not but ours which follows is moft compen- ^^^ Vemd
Hoasj eafie, certain, and accommodated to Chrono- f^?«^»^^

|i,!5ical Calculations, The Foundation of it, and firft'.^Sj^
fr all of the Table, ty whofe Help the Computation

jj^ p^ied^
i

performed, is twofold : Firft, its evident that "ty-

\o Brake 3Lt Ween in the Year of Chrifl 1584, ob-
;rved the Vernal ^Equinox on March the pth, 21 H.
5 M* after Noon ; and that the fame Day of Obferva-
.011 was in a, Biffextile, and the 70th D- fiora the Ka*

lends
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lends of January j in like mannei", in the foljov ig

Year 1 585, he obferved the Vernal <L/^.quinox to ha{ n
on the loth Day of March

^ 3 H. 19 M. and in le

Year 1586, on March loth, 9 H. 8 M. Secondly, I *

gomontanus I. i.Theor.c. 5. thus determines theQ^ i-

tity of the Tropic Year : The Quantity of the 1 <.

pic Tear (fays he) is now more nicely^ and perl n

mth greater Diligence obferved by us than by any &

heforeJ
to be ^6'y D. "^ H. 48M 55 Sec. the Antici -

tion being limited and fuhftraBed from the Meaj e

efthe ]ulian r^^r ^6%D.6.H. From thefe Hypoi -

fes we have formed the following Table, whofe Uf s

this : At the compleat given Year of the Julian Pei i

in which the Time of the Vernal z^quinox is fou]
:,

•take oiit the Numbers of Anticipation, and fubft: t

them from the. Radix anfwering to the current Ye 1:

Thus you have the Time of the Vernal <iy£qiii.t

Reckoned from Noon-day at Ween.

The Radix of the given Tear-.

D. H. •

JBiffextile up 8 31
I ft after Riff. 117 14 31
2d after Biff. 1J7 20 31

3d after Bilt 118 2 3i

'ATai
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T^ihle of the Anticipation of the JEquinoxes

in Julian Tears^ according to the Hj^otbe'

fis of the Danilh AJironomy.

^ears.

I

2

3

H. Min. Years. Days

I

2

H.

18

12

_7
I

20

i4_
P
3

22

16

P
2

18
II

4
21

^3
6

23

Min.

28

57
25

53
22

50

18

47
15

43
27
10

53

37
20

3

47
30
13

II

22

33

44
55
6

100
200

300

4
5
6

400
500
600

3

3

4

7
8

9 I

18

29

40

51

42
32

700
800
poo

1000
2000
3000

5
6

6
7~

15

23

3°
38

46

10

20

30
3

5

7

9
II

12

14
16

18

40
50
60

23

14

5

28

4000
5OCO
6000

70
8d
po
100

7000
8000
pooo

10000

53
61

69
76

§. ip. From
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To find the ^. I p. Froni the Ti trie of the Vernal j£quino:^y fu

Salftkesy ftraft 89 D. 5 H. 40 Min. the Remainder is the Tin
and the of the Winter Solfttce. Where you muftnotej that :

u^tttumnal^Q^^ the prefent and following Ages, the Winter Sc
Mcitiinox.

^^^g ^Qgjj j^g^ £-^jj jjp^j^ ^}^g meiltionfed, bilt the prec

ding Year; and therefore that a Snbftrailidn may
made, the Days of a preceding Year, or at leaft, oft

laft Month, are firft to be added to the Sum fro

tvhence you fubftraft ; but if 93 D. p H. 15 M.
added to the Time of the fame Vernal y£quinoXy t

Time of the Summer Solftice is had ; to which laft Su

let 93 Days, 9 Hours, 1 5 Minutes, be a^ain adde

and you have the Time of the Autumnal Mquin
lought; or if immediately you defire to know the A
tumnal /Equinox from the kno\Vn Vernal^ add to tl

186 D. 18 H. 30 Min. and you have the Time of t

Autumnal /Equinox^ which again difcovers the folio

ing Vernal Mquinox by adding to the Time of t

Autumnal 178 D. ii H? 19 M. £^c.

Tofindthe §• 20. Whereas the Tables calculated by Aftror

Chara6ters mers, for the Courfe of the Moon, begin either frc

iff the the Epocha of the World, or that of Chrift ; a

mean new therefore are not univerfal : Ours fhall be fitted to 1

mid full Years of the Julian Period j whereby we can apply

S'fuHan
Chronological Charafters to all Times. The Ufe of 1

Period.
Tables contrived for this End, is this j Let there

taken out under the Title i2<7^. /*. JuL the ^compL

Time propofed, and let tlie correfporiding Motions

the Moons Longitude be added thereto,- computi

;

60 Minutes to a Degree, 30 Degrees to a Sign, a

12 Signs to a Circle or one whole Period. If then 1

:

N. Moon of any Month be fought, fubftra£l the fo

going Additional Sum; froni 12 Signs or :i,6o Da ;

fout if a Full Moon, then fubftracl from fix Signs, ala-

ming a whole Circle to make the Subftra6lion po-

ble, if there be Occafioa : If nothing remains, :

Gharadler of the Moon's Conjunftion which is foua

,

falls exa£lly upon the End of the preceding Mon ;

if any. Thing remains, and that Remainder be 1 2 D .

ii'^ 27", (In which Cafe one Day s Addition is nee -

fary,) or if greater, enter the 4th Xahle therew 1

which is calculated for Days, and there feek for i

fame I^emainder, which if you find, you have do: ;

If not, take the iiext ieffer Nuniberj with the cor -

j)ond }
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ponding Number of Days ; and after fubftra£ling the

slumber thus found from your Remainder, if any
Thing flill remains you may in like manner take the

lour, and Scruples from the V. Table. By this means
ou have the Time to be reckoned from I2 a-Clock

t Uranburgj the Beginning of the Month current.

i

f for other Places, the Difference of Longitude iri

jf
"ime muft be added, or fubftraded. But you are

'0 note, firft. That if the propofed Month be not

^^anuarjfy yoa muft firft work, for finding the Solai;

>ycle of the given Year, by which you may know
' 'hether the Motions you take out, muft belong to a
iflextile, or to a common Year. 2dly, The N. Moon
f one Month being known, that of the next is alfo

nown, by adding 29 Days, 12 H. 44 Min. or of the

receding, by fubftrailing fo much. ^dly. The Diftance

F the New Moon from the Full Moon, is 1.4 Days,
8 H. 22', or halfa Lunation. Wherefore if you take

le Time of the New Moon, and want the Time of
le following Full Moon, add 1 5 Days, 18 H. 22'. to

le Time of the New Moofi 5 or, if by the given Full

loon you would feek out the New Moon preceding,

ibftracl the fame Sum from the known Time of the

uU Moon ,• and from hence the Conjunction of ithe

.uminaries being known for any one Month of the fu-
'<ah Year, they are ealily found for any other j for wnicfi

ind the Table Lib, ^,C,i, will be yfeful;

L 'Hfs
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The Jirft Table of the Mean Lunar Motiom

foreachpftheTears hi r^^ Julian Period.

Moon's Longtt. Moon's Lain.
j

s. o.
1 '. S. 0. '.

II

Radix p. Jul. 8 ro 41 19 4' 26 7 II

I 4 21 48 49 5 II 56 31
II 9 I 26 II 10 10 39 17

III I II 3 33 3 9 %i 3
IV S 20 40 57 8 8 4 49
V lO 12 29 46 I 20 1 20

VI 2 22 7 9 6 18 44
6'

VII 7 I 44 31 11 17 26 5i

VIII II II 21 53 4 16 9 3«

IX 4 3 10 42 9 2^ 6 9
X 8 12 4« 5 2 26 4« SS
XI o 22 ^5 27 7 15 31 41

XII ^ 2 2 50 24 14 17
XUl 9 i^ 51 40 6 6 10 5«

,., xiV
.. ^., 3 29 3

II 4 S3 44
XV 6 n 6 i; 4 3 36 30
XVI lO 22 43 46 9 2 19 16

XVII 3 14 3i J?<r 2 14 15 47..

XVIII 7 24 9 57 7 12 S8 33
XIX o 3 47 20 II 41 ^?

.
XX 4 ^3 24 4?. 5 10 24 6

J
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The Second Tahle for Tears coUeBed from the

Julian Period.

\ Moons Longit.
1
Moon's Latitude, i

5. 6. '. '\~|TEAR S.\ S. o.
« ".

1

XX 4 13 24 43 5 10 24 6
XL 8 26 49 1? 10 20 48 II

LX I lO 14 8

50

4 I 12 17

LXXX S ^3 3B 9 II 36 22
C lO 7 3 33 2 22 28
CC _ 8 14 7 S 5 14 56
ccc 6 21 lO 3« 8 6 I 24
cccc 4 28 14 II 10 Z8 I 52-

D 3 5 17 44 I 20 2

2

20
"47DC I 12 21 17 4 12

DCC II 19 24 49 7 4 3 15

DCCC
-1-

26 28 22 «2-
26 3 43

DCCCC 3 31 55 18 4 II

M 6 lO 3^ 28 3 10 4 39
1 A& o 21 10 55 6 20 9 18

3 -W 7 I 46 2-3 10 13 57

4 M I 12 21 50 I 10 18 36

5 M 7 22 57 iB 4 20 ^3 16

6 M 2 3 32. 46 8 27 55
7 M 8 14 8 14 II 10 32. 34

. S M 2 2-4 43, 4 2 ,20 37 12

i2 Ths
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The Third Table, for Months of the Common

Tean

MONTH S. Moon 's Longitude. MoorIS Latitude.

S. O. '. ". s. 0. '. ".

January
February

March
April

o
I

o
o

17 54 47

^9 IS 15
17 lo i .

2-i 53 ^3

I

2

3

4

20 6 36

31 55
20 38 30

27 31 20

May
June
July
Auguft

I

I

^

2

10 48 II

16 31 32

4 i6 20
22 21 7

6

7

9
II

17 37 55

M 30 45 .

14 37 11

4 43- 56.

September

O£lober

November
December

2

3

4

28 4 28

15 59 15
21 42 36

9 37 ^3

. 2

' 3

4

1 1 36 46'

I 43 11
8 36 n
28 42 46

Oj^ the BtJffextJk Tear

January
February

March
April

o
o
I

17 54 47
II 26 41

29 21 29

5 4 50

I

2

4
5

20 6 36

13 45 40

3 52 16

10 45 ,

May
. June
July

,

Auguft

I

I

3

3

3

4
4

^0 59 37
28 42 58

16 37 45

4 32' 32.

10 15 S3
28 10 41

3 54 i

21 48 49

7

8

9
II

51 41

7 44 31

27 51 6

17 57 41

September

OHober
November
\.December

;

2

3

5

24 50 31

14 57 7
21 49 57
II 56 31

1i I
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Thefourth Table for Days,

DAIS. Moon's Lonptude. Tif^ on's 1 atttude.
j

S. 0. 1 ti
6'. 0. '. '\

T IZ II i? 13 ^3 46

i 24 zz 53 z6 ^7 35

3 I 6 34 zo I 9 41 17

4 I 18 45 /t7 I zz 55 3

S z 57 13 2 6 8 48
6 2 13 8 40 2 _i£_ zz 34

7 Z ^5 zo 7 3 2 36 20
8 3 7 31 34 3 IS 50 K

i 10
3 19 43 o 3 29 3 51

4 I 54 ^7 4 12 17 37
II 4 14 5 54 4 25 31 22
IZ 4 z6 17 zo 5 8 45 8

13 S 8 z8 47 5 ZI 58 54
14 5 zo 40 14 6 5 IZ 39
IS 6 Z 5J 40 6 18 z5 2-5

i6 6 15 3 7 7 I 40 II

17 6 i7 14 34 7 14 S3 s6
i8 7 9 z6 7

"'8~J-L 7 4z

19 f ZI
3;'

i7 II 21 28
xo 8 3 48 54 8 24 35 13
ZI 8 16 21 9 7 48 59
zz 8 z8 II 47 9' 21 2 44
^3 9 10 ^3 14 10 4 16 30
2-4 9 zz 34 41 10 17 30 16

2-S 10 4 46 7 II 44 I

z6 10 16 57 34 II 13 57 47
17 10 zp 9 I II 2,7 II 33
28 II n zo 27 10 iS 18

29 II i3 31 54 ^^ 39 4
30 5 43 ZI I 6 Si SO
31 17 54 47 I zo 6 35

Ih
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The fifth Table for Hours and Mmutes,

H.

>'j i.^;;?.
j

>
's Laf,

1

j
}) '5L0» ^,j) '5z;<3?

0. '. n G. . ". j'.
. /'

I 30 29 33 5 31 'I5 45 17 5

2, I 57 1 6- 10 32- II6 15 17 38

3 I 31 26 I 39. 14 33 16 46 18 n
4 2 I 54 2 12 19 34 17 16 18 44

5 2^ 32 23 2 45 23 35 17 47 19 18

6

7

3 ^ 52- 3
3'

18 27

"'5i~3i
3P

37

18 17 19 51

20 24
f

3 33 20 18 48

8 4 3 49 4 24 36 38 19 18 20 57

9 4 34 iB 4 57 41 39 19 49 21 30
10 5 4 46 5 30 45 40 20 ^9 22 3

II 5 35' 15 6 3 49 41- 2.0 50 22 36
12

13

6 5 33
12

6 36 54 42

43

21 20 23 9

7 9 58 21 51 23 42

14 ^7 6 41 7 43 3 44 22 21 24 15

K 7 37 9 8 16, 7 45 22 51 24 48
i6 « 7 38 8 49 ir 46 2-3 22 25 21

17 8 38 6 9 22 16 47 23 52 25 54
i8

19

9 « 35

4

,_,?,.
55 20 48 24 23 26 28

9 39
10 28 25 49 24 53 27 I

20 10 9 31 11 I 29 50 25 24 2.7 34
21 10 40 i

II 34 33 51 25 54 28 7

22 ik-^ jo 20 12 7 38 52 26 25 28 40
^3 ik 40 58 12 40 42 53 %6 55 29 13

24

^5

12 II 27 13 13 46

55

2-7 26 29 46

ri 41 55 13 4^ 51 27 56 30 19
26 n i^ 24 14 19 55 56 28 ^^ 30 52
i7 13- 42. 53 14 53 "0 57 28 57 31 2.5

Z8 14 13 21 15 2.6 4 58 29 28 31 58
29 14 43 50 15 59 8 59 29 58 32 31

3^ i^ 14 19 16 3^ 13 60
"77

30 29 33 4

'. It It' "
^

'''. 1 in

f/ /f »i/' »' "r-'.
1 wa^n

§0 21, Fa
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§1. 21. For the given Time of Conjun£Hon ui^der theHow to dif

Title Radix P. Jul, take out the correfponding Num-/'«?«'/'

bers under theMoon sLatitude^dind let the Numbers thus t^^^^^Hp-

found be added together. Let the Signs multiplied by 30 V'^ ^'?"~

be changed into Degrees and added to the reft, if any.v^^'^
'^^^

Further, note that by frequent Obfervations Aftronomers j^g^-E-
gather, that the Solar Eclipfes happen, when in the time c/i^/ic;»

of the N. Moon the mean Motion of the Moon's Lati- the ]u[iza

tude is under 12 Deg. or above 168 Deg. and under -P^w'ff

ip2 Deg. or above 348 Deg. Alfo the Lunar Eclipfes

happen when in the time of the Full Moon, the mean
Motion of the Moon's Latitude is under 17 Deg. 30'. or

above i62Deg. 30', and under 197 Deg.30'. or above 342
Deg. 3c'. But rho' thefe Notes in finding out the Lunar
Eclipfes are fufficiently true, yet thofe for the Solar are

not to certain ; For it may happen, though feldom, (for

certain Reafons) that an Occultation may be prevented

either wholly, or (what is more frequent) in a certairj

Place only ; but of this "doubtful Momentous Cafe let

the Aftronomers be confulted.

§. 22. Since thofe Parts of the Equator, which zreOfthe Re-

above and below the Horizon, are the vulgar Meafure o^duSHon of

Time, and that the fame Point in the Equator cannot T^^me front

afcendjOr defcend at the fameTime every where, it follows, j?^
Men-^

that it ca nnot be the fame Hour of the Day in all Places ^t
„^J^|^«

* ^
once j but the Sun will arifc fooher towards the Eaftem
Parts, and later towards the Weftern Parts ofthe World.
For Example : Ifwe would compare the Hour of the Day
at Uranburg^ and Jerufalem together j at which Place

the Sun rifes firjft, t]iere will be more Hours reckoned.

Now a good Watch ihews the Je^Ns to be 2 H. 16'. be-

I

fore the Uranhugers. in the Difference of the Meridi-

an ; belides, the Jevos begin their Days in a diifereufe

Way from the Uranburgers^ viz. at Sun-fet, whereas

all Europe begin their Political Day from Midnight, and
the Mathematicians from Noon j

fo that the y^rpi//6Com-

putation goes 18 Hours before the Mathematical. \i\

the mean time We muft obferve that Time as meafured
in Judea, is 2 Hours and 16 Min. before thatof Tj'c/jo's

Calculation. So that the Difference between the J^^wt/S

Time, and the Mathematical calculated for the Meri-
{XianolUranbury is 20 Hours 16 Min. or a whold
Pay, wanting 3 H. and 44'. Which Difference being

a^ded to the Mathsrnat'tcal gives the Jew'?//}.

L4 boos;
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BOOK IV.

The Special P^rt.

treating m particular ofthe mofi Q
lebrated Epoclia's, mentioned i\

Sacred gr Prophane Hifiory ; ranh^

ed according tg A^tiquitj,

CHAP. L

Of the Epocha of the Creation of the Work

RULES.

|. In order to the Adjufting ofths Epocha ofthe Crei
' tton of the World ; the foJlomng Particulars hm
he carefully minded.

I. Due Regard is to he had to the Computation of tU
Sacred Writ of the Old-Teftament^ which contaim

i6')6 Tears from the Creation to the Deluge, (^2i\

Ueither ought thofe Intervals of "time to bensgleBoi

ed, which are tranfmitted to Vofterity by frophard

Hiftories. (5.) From whence U will appear that
§J

rightly comparing the Sacred and Prophane Hifiorism

there mufiue counted :^Pi^^ Tears, according totH
pionyfian or vulgar Mra^ from the firft Beginning

Sf the World to the Birth ofChriftJ (4.) It feems}>

hi very probable^ that by God's fpecial DireBion thk

firft'Tear' ofths Wot'ld was alfo the firH of 0i
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Sabbatic, tf«i]ubi]ean Cycles. (<^,) 'the firft Day

of the World ufes to he fixed in one of the C^r"
dinal Points of the Sun ; to wit, either the ^Equinox,

•or the Solftice. (6.) Both the Holy Scripture^ and
the mofl Ancient Monuvients of Frophane Htftory^

feem to intimate thai the Beginning of the firjl

, Year oftheWorld ought to he conftitutedin Autumn ;

which has induced us to fix the firfl Day of the World
\n the Autumnal vfquinox. Ty.J And forafmucb
w by the Confent of the mofi exaB Chronoiogers^ the

Irfi JSlights immediately after the Creation of ths

Norld were enlightned by one of the principal Lunar
?hafes, their Hypothefis ought alfo to be taken in~

Conjidsration. (^.) Neither ought the Opinion of
^ome other Chrenologers to be negleBed^ who main'
ainy that fince the Hebdomatic, or Weekly Cycle
^as continued mthout Interruption from the Mo.-
aic Hexaemeron, /<? oiir 'Time; it may be gathered
Wom thencey that the firfl Day of the faid Hexae-
nerori, has likevpife been the firft Feria.

I- From thefej and the like CharaBers^ Scaliger af"
'' irms that the World was created in the Tear of the

ulian Period 764, on the 16th Day of Oftober, and.

he firfl Feriaj m the eighth Solar Cycle, and the

mrth Lunar Cycle.

I. Wherefore there being according to Scaligeii.
' Computation^ 763 Tears and p MoMhs difference^

'etwixt the Beginning of the ]uUan Period, and the

beginning of the World : If the faid Number of
. '^ears, and Months^ be added to the Number of Tears

f the Worldy the FroduB will be correfpondent to .

he Tear^ and Month of the Julian Period. But if
,hefame be fubfiraBedfrom the Julian Period, ther&

'emains the Timey which is counted from the firfl.

beginning of the World,

!i

§',?•^'#
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whether ^. i.T^JOT only the Gentiles^ who according t >be
the fixing i^ Opinion of Pythagoras, P/ato, and for of
fff this E- j4riftotles Followers, acknowledged neither the f in-

^^^ct- **.'"?> nor Eiid of the World ; but alfo fo^e d :k

iai» Fotm- ^hriflian Phiiofophers, have ridiculed the Chro lo-

da-tionis ag^^s for attempting to determine any Seafon ofthe ar,

rsafonable for the Creation of the World : looking upon i s a

jitmn^t. frivolous C^ueftion, and not worth the Enquiry o :hc

Learned; it being, fay they, evident that the Tin of

tlie Seafons vary in the World, according to the difi ;ni

Climates. But whilft tliefe Gentlemen pretend t li-

,
dicule the Chronologers, they make thenxfelves ri .ti-

ious to all the World : For tho' it be undeniable, b-

fuant to the Spherical Difpolltion of the Terreftria nd

CeleftialGlob.es, that there mufl: needs be obfervc at

one and the fame time a great Variety of Seafojis ir it

ferent Climates, yet does not that in the leaft afFei h

ChronologerSj who without the leaft Refpedl: to th( la

fon, determine their Times by the Tngrefs of th Ujr.

into the Cardinal Points of the Zodiac.
It h wot ^. 2. The Gentiles were as little follicitous abou
imp^fiffibte Year it felf, as about the Time of the Year, whe,
iopndout World ivas created: According to Cenforinus (aj^

/ ,
'^^ ro did conftitute three feveral Intervals of Time

atian of .
^^^ from the Beginning of the World to the Delug ai

the- ivorld. ^^'^ aJ^tihov ; the Second to the Olympiads, f/.v-^ah n^

the third enfuing upon the Olynjpiads, /rop/jtoc. nd

Ptolewy (b) himfelf reprehends thofe, who pretei t'

determine the true Epocha of the World. But the t.

tiles ire. not the only People that exclaim againft hi

Prefumption of the Chronohgers, iu pretending t( ;e.-_j.

medy an Evil which they look upon as incurable. 1 tf^

are alfo not a few among the Chriftians, who coii-ffl

this /Era no otherwife than, as the Gordian Knot, m

to be diffolved by Humane Art, Of this OpinioiLJij

Gabriel RoUenha^ius^ Gerard John VoJJius, Nict

j^ulerius^ znd Dionyfius Petavius (e). But among i

aH, no Body inveighs fo much agaiaft the Chronoli ^
upon this Score, as Ifaac Peyrerius in his Treatife

cerning the Pra-Adamites. Indeed I cannot altogij

(a^ Be D.N. c.zi. (b) Lib.-^.magn.ConJlr, (c) h\
Tem^, part. T,. Lib. i. c. i^
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i ree in my Opinion with thofe who would perfwade

] that Scaliger's Epocha of the World is fo demon-
! itively proved as to be paft all Contradi£lion : Ne-
• thelefsj I could on the other Hand never find any

I isfaftitjn in Scepticifm. It is therefore my Opinion,

'i.) That all the Chara£ters (alledged as fuch by Sea-;'

i er) are not equally Authentic, fome of them being

\ tain, others uncerj:ain.

'2.) Among the faid Characters, that of the Interval,

1 ich we have faid to be betwixt the Time ofthe Epo-
i • of the World, and the Dionyfian (y£ra of Chrift,

i ;ht be preferred before the reft.

J.) That tho' the Charaders dtScaliger are not vK"

\ ible
;
yet are they more certain than thofe introducedl

< made ufe of by his Adverfaries.

4.) To conclude of the Validity of thefe Characters,'

t y ought to be all taken together, no Judgment being

,f
)e given of All, from the Uncertainty of One in par-

\ ilar.

5.) At leaft thefe Characters are of no Ufe to in-

^ [date the Opinions of others ; tho' at the fame

\ e they can't pofitively refolve all the Doubts ofevery

c LOUS Enquirer.

>. 3. There has been as much Difpute araiong the Ofthepari
i ronologers^ concerning the true Method and Order ticuUr In-

c the particular Intervals, as about the whole Interval nervals be-

\ elf, betwixt the Epocha of the World, and the Dio-
'^'^XTof

i Ian (^ra of Chrift, I agree with thofe, who range ^//jy^/^
t m in the following Order

:

- and the
*

Dionyfias
Years, ^ra of

From the Creation of the World to the I^"7 j5,-5
Chrifi, ,

I ;e, Gen. v. 3. feq. c, vii. 6, are. 5
iprom thence to the Birth o? Abrahaw. Gen.l „\,

3 ll.feq. f
^^^

From thence to the Vocation of Ahxahfifn^ 5
^

in. xii. 4. 3
From thence to the Departure of the _J^w out7 a-^cj

•<.9y£gypt^ Exod. -ni.^o. Gal. in. ly. ^
t)

From thence to th6 4th Year of the Reign of 7

4omottj^ or the Building ofthe Temple, I Kin^-( 4^
\ I. J

f^rom thence to the Reign 0?Jeroboam^ iKsng.l ^

,

Fron^
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From thence to the End of the Years of the|_

Sins of the Houfe o^ Ifrael, Ezec. iv. 5. 5
From thence to their Return out of their Cap- ^

tivity, (11 Years fubftrafted frorti 7c, fo many^
hdng to be counted betwixt the Captivity of^ t
^echoniah and Zedekiah) Jer. xxxix. 9. l

{•rptw Cjr^^-i to the fecond Year of Darius No'l
thus^ according to the Monuments of prophane r ic

Hiftory.
' J

From thence to the Deftru£lion of the fecond^
^

Tein-ple, Z)d!«.ix. ^
Therefore from the Creation of the World, to/

the Dieftruclion of the feco^id Temple muft be )" ^^

counted. y
And wheres^s the fecond Deilruclion of Jeru- i

> falem happened in the Year of the vulgar <^ra \ ')q

ofChrift. \

The whole Interval betwixt the Creation of )

the' World and the vulgar zy£ra of Chrift^ re- >
|^

iiiains 3

Ms^fonsfof ^. 4. It being evident, that this Account is fou ed

a&ew«»- upon the Teftimony of the Holy Writ, 'till the Tii of

,s^ng fl/the Deftruaion of the fecond Temple; and tha v.

tfe ify/«-jjg,^g
but once called to our Aid the ancient and ui

Monuments of prophane Hiftory , I fee n6 Reafoii 'ly

the fame ihould not carry along with it at leaft a at

Probability. For, granting (what is 6bje£led by f( e)

that a Difference ought to be allowed betwixt the "1 St

and Days, in the Time of the Patriarchs and our 1 «,

this does not deftroy the Certainty of thefe Intervs of

Years, it being by the Confent of the Learned put ig

ago beyond all queftion, that the Years mentionetoj

Mofes in i;he firft Book of his Hiftory^ were either ^ tr

or hurtA'Solar Years ; or, at leaft, not much difftiiiH:

from the Solar, and confequeritdy from the "ji m
Year; of whichwelhall have Occafion to fay more] e-

after in the Bpocha of the Deluge.

T&eOhjff- §• 5- After many Contefts arifiug concerning; the l-

drn^ <rf I- fereiice of fome Years, Jfaac VoJJiics has fome 1 ae

fee Vofii-ago declared open Waragainft tha whole Body of C O'

|K ^xami- jjalogers, in his DifTertation publiihed in the Year i 8,

^' under the following Title ; A Dtjfertation concer t
ths true Afe of the World

-^
vo herein it is dewonjlri '«>
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th betwixt the Time of the Creation ofthe World, and

th HrthofA'bra.ha.mjthere are at leaft i^/ipTearsxoant-

iri Not long after this DifTertationj he publilhed his

mologia Sacra^ as he calls it, where he begins the

2; Chapter with thefe following Words : Sometims

01 ^e have made it appear^ that according totheyul-

gi Calculation there ts a DefeB of no lefs than 1440
Xt -f from the Beginning of the WorWtiUthe Time of
K? es. Beftdes which it is now our Opinion (which

ai ^ared doubtful to us before) that 60 Tears more
mi '? to he added to the [aid Sum^ Thara the Father

cf ibraham hein^ born Jo niany Tears later. There is

tb 'fore a DefeB .of fifteen whole Ages^ in the wm/-

,f7 Calculation^ the Timefrom the Beginning of the

P^ Id till the Death of Mofes being computed by the

m srn Jews to confifl of 24P5 Tears; whereas the true

It nml is 39P3 Tears. It will not be amifs to infert

hi the alledg'd Defeats in the fame Order as they have
b( I fet down in dppofitictn to the vulgar Ghronology,

b; faac VoJJius,

His Opinion is, that there ire wanting^

Years."

.

j

letwixt Adam and Seth loo
• letwixt Seth and Enofh 100

i

letwixt Eno/h and Cainah lOO
\etmxt Cainan and Malaleel iCxy

letwixt Malaleel and fared 100

,
\\ttviixt Enoch SLud Methiifelab 100
IJetwixt the Deluge and Arphdxaa lO
ktwixt Arpbaxad and Cainan 100
Jetwixt the Time after Cainan and that after?

Jfphaxad. ,. $ 5
' betwixt Salem arid Heher loc?

IttwixtHeber znd Phaleg lOt)

Setwixt Phaleg and Ragau loo
Betwixt Ragau and Serug ioo

' Betwixt Serug and Nachor lOO
Betwixt Nachor and Thara 100
Betwixt Thara and Abraham 60

1560
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1

But Voijius does not flop here; he alledges fcYM

other Intervalsj which he fays are omitted in the v
|

gar Chronology : Thefe are the following :

,
'. ... .

Ye'l

The Years of the Elders after Jofhka,
'-TheTime of the Servitude of Ifrael under Cufhan^

liie Anarchy after the Death of Othoniel^

Their Servitude under the Moabites^

The Anarchy after the Death of Ahud^
- Their Servitude under Jabin^

The Anarchy after Deborah^

Their Servitude under the Midianites^

The Anarchy ifter Jair^

Their Servitude under the AtnmoniteSy

The Anarchy after the Death of Abdofi,

Their Servitude under the Philifiines,

The Anarchy after the Death of Heli^ the High-;

t'rieft, !

Thefe and feveral other Defeats are imputed to ''

vulgar Chronology by Ifaac FoJ/ius • to prove whi

he calls to his Aid not only the Authority of the 70

ierpreters, and Jofephus^ but alfo the Ancient M
jnents ofthe ^y£gyptians^ Chaldeans^ and Chinefe j ^r]

lie fays, are of a much older Date than the vulgar £
cha of the World. Who can he either fo blind as

feSy fays he, (p. 280) or who dare deny^ that the t

proper and the only Way to convince thofe who make •

of the Authority ofprophane Hiftory in contradiB

to thefacred Writ^ is to demonftraie the 'Truth of
'

facred Htftery out of the Annals of the Gentiles ? Bv^

Walton feems to be of the fame Opinion with Vojfi

for in the Vrolegomena to his Bible printed at honL

Jhe declares that the Computation, according to the ,

trew Text, is not to be relied on ; but that in its ftead

70 Interpreters ought to be confulted. But as we f:

have Occafion to examine the Authority of the Ci

Computation in the Chapter of the Epocha of the .

Juge^io as to what has been obieited to Chroiiologers c

cerning the newly irivocated prophane Antiquities, I c

not but give this feafonable Caution; that it appi

to me moft unbecoming a Chriftian Philofophei

prefer the fabulofus Relations of the GentiWhttoK
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Ahority of the Sacred Hiftory. Befides that, VoJJtm

©i ht to have conlidered, that his 1 5 Ages will fall

n*; :h Ihort of fupplying the DifFerencfe there is be-

ttSet the vulgar Bpocha of the World stnd thofe of the

C nefe^ and other Gentiles. Neither can he be ignorant

tl : among the Gentiles themftJves Plutarcb^ and Q«-
fc nus^ and among the Chriftians St. Auftin^ have

ir ly Years ago left it as their Opinion to the World,

d : the Years mentioned in the Chronolclgers of the

G ^.itlesj are not of the fame Length with ours.

. 6. But fince we have faid enough about theEpochd In xvhM

he World, according to the Computation of the^^**^^^-^^

li ;rvals ; the next Thing in Order offered to our ^^f'^f c

C iiideration is, to fay fomething alfo concerning the ' °^^f"^
fc Quarters of the Year. Tacttit^ relates t\vi.t th& zn-^*^^

ci t Gc-rwii^wjknewofnomore than ofthree Seafons of

tl Year : But the Divifion of the Year into foiirCar-

d il Quarters has been received many Ages among
fr \ Nations. The Beginning of the Spring is fixed at

tl Time of the Ingrefs of the Sun into t> of the Sum-
n into ®, of the Autumn into 4^, ofthe Winter into

V The Subject 6^ our prefent Enquiry is, in which of
tl "e four Cardinal Poinrs the firft Day of the World is

U )e fixed. There is fcarce any Body that I know o^
fi) has -taken upon him to plead tor the Winter iii

t] I Cafe, unlefs it be Cluverius^ who in his German
Aciquities (lib, i.c.-^ ^.^ feems to mifapply the Word
iji 7WJ or Winter, when he fays thus ; Quaritur, &c. Ths
j(; eHion is novo put in what Seafon of the Tear the

(^ tae cormnsnced their Annual Calculation^ whether in

t.i; Beginning of the Springs Summer^ or Winter i My
Cinion ij, that their Tear commenced in the Begin-
wg- of Winter^ as well as that of the ^Egyptians and
t\ ancisntefi Jews, for the Beginning of "Time it felf
<f\isfrom the fame Point. But no probable Reafoncan
b offered for the fixing of the Nativity of the World
lithe Winter, unlefs it be that the Fall of Mdn hap-
piing foon after the Creation, the Earth was there-

u )n Curfed, and that the Winter is the Seafon iii

V ich the Curfe is moft apparent. Modern Authors
a againft the fixing of the Time of the Creation of the

\|Drld in the Summer. But both Solinus and MacrO"
h.'.s relate, that this was the Opinion of the ancient

J^]]fptians. For the firft exprefsly fays, {Po^hijii c, 35.)
I

that
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, thii tlie '<L/£gyftian Priefts had fixed the firft Day \

the World on the i8th o£Jul.y : And Macrobius (i

Somn. Scip. /. i . c. 2 1 .) alledges concerning the ^Egyi

ansy That as they were the firft that applied thi

\ felves to Aftronomy, fo they, afiigned Leo as the pi I

per Houfe to the Siin ; hecaufe, fays he, This was cm
dered amang theni as the Native Sign ofthe $un. Gel

hardus Mercaior (who according to the Teftimonyi

EunttnguSy was the raoft exa£t Chronoioger of his Timi

follows the Opinion of the <t/£gyptians, in this Poir

becaufe it is related in the Hiftory of , the Delugej- t\

the Dove returned with a, green Oliye-^Leaf on tj

17th Day. of the nth Month. Now if it be allows

that the Olive-Tree does not tlofTom but in May^ tl

Confequence is plain enough. For if the nth Mom
Be correfpondent .to the Month ot May^ the MoB<
o£ July rtiuftof Neceffity be the firft. But there a

many eminent Writers, who plead with equal Warmin
ibme for the Spring, and fome for Autumn. Amon
thofe who fet up for Patrons for the Spring, Virgil i

clares himfelf thus, /. 2. George

In this [oft Seafan (let.me d^treto fing^
"Xhe,World wcis, hatch'd by Heavens Imperial iCtng ,t

Jn prifiie of aU the Tear^ and holy Days of Spring,

'Theft did the nevo Creation fir(i appear

^

Nor other -was the Tenour of the Tear^
, , 5^

When laughing Heaven did the great ^irth aittena^

And EafternWinds their Wintry Breath fufpepd,
I)ry(J|

Of the fame Opinion are, EufehiuSj 5". Anjbrofe^j^

Cyrily S.Auftin^ Bede, Melanchton^Bucholzerus^M.

tzngus,,CodomannuSj Keplerus^ KreBzhemius^ Mef^
rusy AJflediuSy Spondanus^ CapeUus^ Edward Simp

j

zrid V^iHiam Lange
I as alfo ^Ci^/z^er himfelf : Beu^

the ArmsiiianSy ferfians^ and moft other Eaftern Coiif

tries, do all begin the Computation with the SpriiTigi|

their publicR Feftiyals. But thofe who have, decl^il

for the Autumnal Quarter,- are not inferiour in Auti

rity to the others. Thofe of this Oafs, who at prefn

bccur to my Memory, are i". Jeromem Ezec. c. i. |

colausLyra^ almoft all the Jfc'wi/0 Writers, but efgfi

tWy Jofephus ,• (/,i. antjq, c. ^.J Menaffeh hen Ifraeld
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{

-m.p'.ii 8*) w)ho cites a great Number of his own Coun-
y-itten ; Alphonfm Tofiatm^ Torniellus^ Scaltger^ Vela*

\ icSy Helvicm^ Behmimy Mo^ftUmus, Ubbo Emmhe>s^ Cal^

[fius^VhiltppusCluveriuSyJacdhui Ujferms^ Joannes

\
vnporarius^ Hainlinusy Helvotgius^ the RuJJiatt and ad-

1 :ent Nations j to which Opinion we alfo fubfcribe.

"f
^. 7. And v^ill alledge here in ihort the KtgMmtntiReafonsat'

k lich commonly are, or niay Be niade ufe of for the lodged for

A (rifirmation of this Opinion ; though we are not iiifen- o^^-^H^^t

ijile thit fome of the Rabbi's Arguments contain more^""^'

'^ iriity, than Certainty.

il^i.) The Patriarchs inniofl: ancient Tirries always be^*

I Chi Year In Aututiln, and therefore the Jews would
: vvithoufc an exprefs Command begin their Eccleli-

,

cal Year in the Month NtfaJi.

2.) The Time of gathering the Fruits of the Earth

lich in Valefitite without doubt was iii Autumn) is

ed the Revolutiorij or End of the Year in the Holy
pture, Exod. xxiii. 16. c. xxXiv. 22i

15 .) It is faid that the Deluge began in the fecortd

\ nth, to tvit, ill refpe£t of the Beginning of the Years

he World. And the fame is mentioned by Jofephus

( t. Antiq* c.4.) to have been Marchsfvah^ or thefe-

c d in Aututiin.

^>) The Sabbatic and Jubiledn Years began in Au-
tv in, which being inftituted for to let the Grounds reft,

d iwg that Time, this Ordination of God vVouId appear

hi fb fuitablCj if the Creation of the World hadbeguri

ii! he Spring.
I

'

(5.) The Day o£ Expiatioti to be celebrated ori the

lih Day of the Month Tifri feenls to be inftituted iri

Bnembrance of the Fall of ^<^^jyi ; But i£ Adam's
Fj! did happen in Autumn, confequently the Creatiort

b: he World began about the farrte time,

6.) According to the moft ancient Inftitdtidn of th«

J^y the Mofaic Hiftory of the Creation of theWorld
w tcS be read iri the farne Month 'Tifri'

7.) The Chaldean iMerpreter itiz X^^. viii. 2.whofd
A hority in this Cafe is very conliderablc, afferts that

thfirft Autumnal Month viras the flrft of the World.
8.^ There feems to be the fanie Relation betwixC

B knefs and Light, as there is betwixt Autunin and the
ot :r Seafons of the Year : But Darknefs was befora
JLJ It, and by Gonfeauen<ie Autumn before the reft.
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,

(^9.) It is faid of the Trees, that they contained th

Seed within theiUj which feems not to be fo.congruou

appHed to the Spring, as to the Autumn.

(10.) Rabbi Eliezer and fome other Jevjs by tra:

poling the firft Word' of Gene/is^ interpret it thus ;

cording to their Cabbala.
Whether

(§. 8. Dionyflus Fetainus de doBr. Tenip. 1. 9. c.i6.

;

the World fj^-ns that God commenced the great Work of Creati
zvas crea-

-^^ ^.-j^^ y^^^. ^1^ ^^xq juhan Period 730, on the 26th E

£wV°^ OBober, and the firft Feria and that the Mean F

"the A^^jc Moon fell on tlie 27th of OBober^ on the fecond Fer

Moon. P H. 5', 42'!, after Midnight ; and that confequently

the fourth Day, being the 29th of OBober^ when 1

Moon was created, it appeared fomewhat i'n its Decres

But it appears more probable to me, that the World,

at leaft the great Luminaries were created about the N
Moon : fo that our firfi Parents faw the MoonCornicu
brfore the firft Quarter, and thus encreafing 'till the F 1

Moon ; whereas if it be fuppofed that the Creation ;'

the World was begun in the Full Moon, they muft k i

feen the Moon firft in its Decreafe, and afterwards in

Increafe, and confequently in its retrograde Courfe.

Of the ^. 9. The Arguments aiifing among Chronologers C( i'

Difference ccrning the LufU-SoIar CbaraBers of the Creation
a?nong the the'World may cony^eniently be divided intofeveral Q
chronolo-

y^j,- . por -there arc fome who altogether feje6t theCoi •

gers fc»-
deration of thefe Characters, , among whom one of :

*£tmSo-' ?^iiefeft is the Author of the iW_}</?z'c^/ Chronology. Th :

Tar C ha- ^^^ fecondly, not a few, who fix thefe Charafiers depei •

i-Aciers. i"g o" the Motion ofthe Sun and Moon, on the firfti

'

©f the Mofaic Ihxaemsron^ being of Opinion that 1

the fame Day that the Work ofCreation was begun, bi :i

l^hefe great Lum.inaries did enter into one certain Car.;-

nal Point of the Sphere; of which Opinion is Diony)}

Vetavms (a). The Third Clajjis conlifts of fuch as •

point the fourth Day of the Creation to the MquinoXy< 1

principal Lunar Fhafis, this being the Day when C I

created the great Luminaries. SoniSy fays Jacobus (

•

pelluSy begin this Time of the T^exi> Moon^ and th/Mq •

jiox on. the fir(I Feria, rihen the Lighfx^as created. 1 J

it appears to jns fjiore probable that they ought tobe^

m the fourth Feria, w/6(?;2 theSun was created. Mioh

(a) Ds Bocl. Tenip. Uh. ^. c. 4/

M<^fli',\
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Mefilinus and Laurentius Codomatinus are conftant

Adherers to the fame Opinion. In the fourth Place

there are forrje who appropriate thefe Chara£lers to the

firft Day of thefecond Week : of which Opinion are

Ubbo Ewmius (in Can. Chrom upon the Year of the ]u°

jian Period 764.) and Scaliger (/. 'y.emsnd.iemp.) Nei-

ther ought in the 5th Place the Opinion of Mr. Will.

I

Lange \de An. Chrifl. I. 2 c. 2.) to be paffed by in Si-

1 eiice ; who fays thus ; The Creation of, the World was.

\'n the Springs on the firft Day of the firft Week of the

^rft Month of the firft Tear. To extricate our felves

n fotne nieafure out of thefe Dijfficulties, I fee no beC-

er Remedy than to have recourfe to the moft exa£l Ac-
ount that can be made, according to the hun&Solar

\ "ables, vvith this Cautioiij not to infift fo much upon
! befe fi£iitious Motions, which, as Haynlinus well ob-
i '.rved, are only invented by the Aftronomers for Bet-

I
IT Method's Sake, as upon the true and real Ones.

• iccordingly we have, purfuant to the Hypothefes of
le Danr/h Aftronomy, (which are the Bafis of our Ma-
lematical Tables) inveftigated the Lund-Solar Moti-
ns to begin with Su,n-fet, according to the Cuftom of
le Jevos in Valeftine.

'heTime of the mean ConjunBi'l -
^z- -,r.-

on an. 764, S ^'' ^;
"' ^^' ^^'

'he Interval to he added,
.

*
. 7* 32,. <5J

'heTimeof the true ConjunBhn, 27.2, 15. 8. 26.

; Sign. Gr. '. *'.

'he Mean Longitude of the Stiny 6. 2.40.37.'
{he Anomaly of the Sun, 6. 2. i^. <fJo

' 'he Vroftaph. to he added to the Sun, 5* 1 1 "

"

%e Mean Longitude ofthe Moonfrom "> ^ . ^ ^

»

theSun^
,;. S

• 3.49.37.

'he irregular Motion of the Moon, i. ip. ^7. 32. ^

'he Vroftaph. to he fubftraSledfrom')
^z aa 28

'

the Moon, ^
he <L/EquinoS:ialAnomaly, 8. 2. ip. 34,
'he Vroftaph. to he added to the Mqui--'} 2". ig;
nope, 5

4. >'"

he true Vlace of the Sun, 5. 3. lo, 6.

he true Vlace of the Moon^ 6. 3.10. 6.

Mi Frairt
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^ FjQm whence it appears, that on the faiT^e Day o
.
O^ober in the Year 76^}. of the Julian Period, oi

.^NhichScaliger (lfag> inCal. Cap.y.) not without Rea!

fonj beheyes the Worjd to have been created, the Au
turanal ^Equinox and N. Moon did not happen together

fiotwithftanding this has be^n coritradifi^ed by many, whi

have been deceived by Aftronomical Tables, that wer

not exadly congruous to the true Motions of thefe Lu
minaries, and infifted only on the niean Motions, a

reckoning the Purfuit of tlte true Klotions too labo

lious. Neither am I the only Perfoji that hath obferv

cd this Difcrepancy betwixt the JEquinoxes^ and th

Timeof the N. Moon. Nkolaus Mullerius has like

wife acknowledged a Difference betwixt them, of i

Days : Wherefore out df thefe feveral alledged Opini

6ns and CaleQlationsof the Aftronomers, it is manifei

that we ought not to infift too rigoroufly upon the Cha
rafters of the Equinox and N. Moon, but that it i

fufficient to know that the Creation' of the World hap

pened about the Time of the z^quinox and N. Moon.
Of the o- §. I o. Chrifiianus Longomontanui (^lib. i . Theor. c.i.

pinion of who publifhed the Damjh Aflronomy, has Ilkewife pre
Longo- tended to a new Charafter, founded upon the Motioi
montanus.Qf

^j^g Apog&u7n df Che Sun ; but befides that the Poin

of the Apog/^um is a me,er Aftronomical Fiftion, in

\ vented for the better explalhing of the feveral Celefti'q

Islbtions, it is coiifeffed % the Confent of the beft A
ftronomers, that tlie Motions depending on it are no

fufficiently known to make them a Foundation of an;

foiid Opinion. John Baptift Ricciolus {lib, 3. de Sol

c. 25.) has exhibited us a Catalogue of 1-7 differen

Opinions ,upon this uncertain Point.

Concern- ^. 1 1 . There is a great I)ifsrepancy betwixt the Greeks

^^'gihe'ua-HebremSj and Modern, £.^^i« Authors about the tru

Tfaus Qpi- Computation of the Years of the World. St. Hie.

ntonsa- ^om (a) did even in his^ Days complain, that amoni
i'o^it the fi^ofe that had founded thei^' Calculations upon tli'

CompHta-
jp^^ifg^ Xext, there Were ver^' few who agreed en

^Toch
'^tirely'in their Opinions. This Variety of Sentiment

has incireafed fince to that Degree, that to pretend t(

examine and correal the almoft innumerable Differen

ces of all thefs Authors^ ivould be to undertake ai

(a) 4d Tit. Cfip. 3.
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endlefs Piece of Work. Joannes Wolffius^ SixtusSer

\ ftenfii^ Krantzhemiusy Elias Reufnerusj Leo AUatiuf^

\ Fabriciui Faduanusy Qubertus Voetius^ Lucas Qaur'j'

I

cus^ and many pthers have endeavoured to make a

I
Colleftion of feveral Opinions concerning the Epocha

; of the World ; but upon a ftri6t Ex^niination we have
pbferved that thefe great Men, whilft tliey endeavour-

ed to difcovcr the Errors of otherSj are unhappily faix-

i

\ti\ under feveral Miftakes themfelves, by cpnfounding

j the vulgar Epocha of Chrift, with thofe fuppofe4 ais

t die true, by the Authors they intended to correal.

' To give you a fmall Epitome of the various Opini-
ons of the beft Aftronomers on this Subjeilj I have h\-?

ferted here about half a Hundred of them, difpofed in
' fuch an Order, as that in the firft Column you may
i find the Year of the Julian Period, which has been
i afiigned for the Epocha of the World, according to th^

Hypothecs of each Author, whofe Name ftands equal

with the Number, tho' perhaps himfelf did not fo

' much as <iream of the Julian Period. The fecond

; Column llie^vs the Interval betwixt the Beginning of
;
the World and the vulgar Epocha of Chrift, according
to the Opinion of each Author, whofe Name is men-

,
tioued in the fame Line with the Number, Betwixt
both the Columns we thought fit to infert the Number
of the Cycle of the Sun, that we might not be cenfured
for preteiiding to give you Inftru6lions without a righn -

Cliarailer • and that wc might prefent the Reader with a
:Key toas many Chronologipal Treatifes, as there are

[Authors Nanies contained in the next following Table.

U 3 Th^
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The World was created ac- Tear ofthe

Jul. Per.

5709 m.i

G^i 1 Int:tiUthe

cording to the Opinion of

25

Ep.ofChr.

Alphonfus/Co/Caftile 6484 z«.9

The Author ofthe Sicilian

Tafii
7^^85 m.i I 5608 »7.9

If. Vof. and the Greeks, 7096 12 5593
Theophilus, 1119

7185 m.c)

II

17

5515

the Conftantinopolitans

and Alexandrians,-
5508 W.3

the iEthiopians^ 7194 m.^ 26 5499 »;.<;

Cedrenus, 72CO W.3 4 5493 »AJ

Pandorus, 7231

7202 OTi2

5

6

5493

Maximus Monachus^ 5491 w.;

Sulpitius Severus^ 7225 I 54^9
ViftorGifeJiusm hh Ob-

fervations upon Sulpit, 727$ 23 5419

Ifid. Hifpalenfis, 748+ 3 5210

Eufebius, 749^ W.3 17 5200 w.f

Bede, 7495 ip V99
Orofi'JSj<z«i theAuthor of

ihe Roman Martyrology^
-,96 20

17

5198

Marianus Scotus, 521 WA5 4192 OT.i

Laurentius Codomann. 572 W.3 12 4141 w.i

Tho. Lydyat an. E. Aut. 610 ?;i.3 22 5103 W.5

Michael Maftiinus, 634 m,9 18 4C79 w.:

J.
Bapt. Ricciolus, 651 W.3 7 4362 «/.;

Jacob Salianus, 660 W.3 16 4053 ?«.<

Henrlcus Spondanus, 662 W.3 18 4051 W.5
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CHAP. II.

Of the Epocha of the Jews.

R U L E §.

J, T'bis Epocha i. has thefame Beginning voHh thsCre
' atkon of the VVorld^ according to the received Opt

nton of the Jews, 2, It begins in Autumn in ih

Month Tifri. 3. The Tears of this Epocha are Lu
ns-Solar Tears^ containing fonietimes tvoeive, form

times thirteen Months. '4. • Confequently they ma
eafily he compared to th3 ]u.\ia.i\ Tears, 5. The fir

j

Tear of this Epocha voas Rkdvoife the firfl in th

Sabbatic Cycle.- 6. From the Beginning of this Epc

cha to the vulgar Dionyfian Ru:2l^ there are 376
Tears

J
and almofi four MoMhs.'

II. The Beginning of this Epocha faUs out in the Tea

' of the Julian period 9 '^3, in the firft, Month i

Autwnny in the firft Cycle of th3 Sun^ and tl.

third of the Moon^ according tothel.'St,'im Calcu

lation. '
,

III. Wherefore if you add to the jewifh Epocha ^<^

• Tears and 8 Months, the Sum will be equivalent \

the Tear of the Julian Period ; and if you fuhfral

thefaid 952 Tears' and^ 8 Months from' the Tear an

Alo«t/jo/ <:/6^ Julian Period, the Kefulne fhe-m t\

Tear of the Jewilli Epocha,

The Ortfin §», x.'T' HIS j^pocha is called the Jex4/l2 Epocha^ h
i^f'tkis E-" '' *r caufe the Jews commonly make ufe of it i

^oah^. their Records and Writings ; fometimes exprefling tl

>vhole Number of Years, and fometimes leaving d
she Thousands ^ of which n\ore hereafter.

§,. 2.T1
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^. 2. The Jexcs do as little agree in this Epocha^ as Bijfereni^

it'Chriftians do in theirs, concerning the Creation oi opmtons'ar^

le World, as is manifeftly apparent out of their Chro-"^"^|
'^^^^

ologies. But as we ChriftiaJts make ufe of our vulgar ^^^^^•_''

Ira of Chrift, notwithftanding the fame is looked
^/^^^ £^^._

pon as erroneous by the Learned, fo the Jews ufe tliis cha.

: ulgar Epocba of the Beginning of the World in all

leir Kalendars,

I ^. 3. The Jgwjexprefs the whole Epocha, fometimes JHi>w the

If Numeral Letters, and fometimes by Symbolic Jews wr;>t

/ordsj whichis the nearer Way j but frequently they ^^^J^'^^'^'i.

ibreviate It, by leaving out the millennary N^Inbe^/^"^*"
! s for Inftance: The Learned Jew, Menajfeh Ben If-

l/g/,\yhenhe publiftied the lidhrexh Bible in our Time

\ Afrifisrdarjij affixed to it,' the Year 395, whereas.

The had expreffed the whole Number of Years, heinuft

five writ, in the 5 3 5? 5.

;'f §. 4. When you meet with thcfe J^voifh Years, Hew 'ta

|:preffed by the throwing out of the Thoiifands, add'^^^'^-* ..

i I the given Number 1239. and you have the Cor- '^f'"/'^'*^^^

II fpondtng Yeair of Chrift, to lie joined to the T^^frio^^^Tof
'\

iat Year. Agairi, add to the cun^nt Year of Chrift^^^^
1761 Years, and 10 you have the Year or the je'^yh ^},ye^ia.-

\ podhay commencing from 'the" Autumn of the fa.ih ted Y. with

ear ofChrift. 'the Tear of

-^
•

_ Chrijl.

JS}. 5, Both the Time and the Author of this Eppcha oftheAu-^

re'uilknovi/n ainong the jewj, as well as the Chrifiians. t^°^ ofthis

caliger refers-the Origin of it to the Time of the Se- ^^°^"^'

mctd£. Chrifimannm (in his Dijfertation upon the

Yafion of Chrift,) is of Opinion that the Jews did
foc introdiice it 'till after their Babylonian "Talmud^ •

aving calculated their Time before, from their

:dt out of ^yEgypty or frona Alexander the Greai.
"here are others who believe this Epocha to hav^ been
eceived among them in latter Ages ; as may be feen

;: Samuel Petity (Ecclog, I. i.e. t.^^ :^.) and Betav't-

s (jde BoB. 'Teuip. I. 7. c. ij.) It is our Opinion that

ince the Jews can ihtw no fufficient Authority for the
rue Origin of this Epbcha, we ought to fufpend our
udgments : We doubt not but the Way of Computati-
on is of fufficient Antiquity, and was inftituted at leaft

n the Time of Hiliel : But we fee iio Certainty as to

he Eppcha it felf.
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Concern- §. 6. We told in the preceding Chapter that
hgtheDiJ- World was created in the Year 764 of the Julian
ference be- xIq^, And whereas the Jevos^ according to their I ..

Q^Sians P^^^^^^j ^^^^^ ^^ f° ^^^^ ^^^^ 5? 5 3 of the Julian P< -

and Tews ^^' ^^ '^ manifeft that betwixt Scaligers true Epoi ^

8» this E- ^^ ^^^ Woild and the Jerxn/h^ there is a Difference t'

^ac^«, 1 8p Years. Jofephus Scaliger^ Henricus Wolffius^ ]

.

hertus Pontanus^ and feveral others, are of Qpini -:

_ that this v/as only an Artificial Epocha among
Jews, and not intended to determine the true Time

:

the Creation of the World. But I canjiot find ?

'

Reafon fufficient to induce me to agree with thei

;

becaufe it has always been entituled as fuch ; and 1

;

^ ' Jews were fo careful in maintaining, or at leaft pa!

ating this Computation of their Epocha of the Wor

,

that they have ihdufirioufly contracted feveral Int •

vals into a lefs Number of Years, efpecially in wl

relates to the fecond IVfonarchy, and the Interval I

twixt the Deftruclion of the firft, and the Rebuildi

of the laft Temple, contrary to the ancient and i

^oubted Monuments of Hiftory both Sacred and Pi

phane ; as is moft evident out of the leffer Chronicle

the jews in thefe Intervals fet down from the Grt

tion of the World to the Deftru6tion of the fecoi

^Temple.

Yea,,

yrom Adam to the Deluge, %^k

from the Deluge to the Divilioii ofTongueSj
34-

From thence to the Nativity of Ifaac, i

From thence to the Time of their going out?

From, thence to their Arrival in the Land of ?

^anaajty j
From thence to the Bahyloni^j Captivity, Sf
From thence to the rebuilding of the Temple, -^

From thence to the Deftmtlioii of the fecond^
2^

Templcj. S

The Total Sum from the Creation 'till the De»? -^^^i

" flraaion of the 2d Temple bsing '

S -^
'

"

Fio?
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From -whence it is apparent that they would nofc

j

ave their Epocha pafs for an Invention • but for the

rue /Era of the Creation of the Work!. Bi]t ther€ are

ioca few, among whom is Ifaac V'oJJius (Can. Chron.

;. 237.) who impute to the Jexos^ that they did thus

jiutilate their Computations after the Deftrudion of

\
erufalem^ out of a Hatred -to the Chriflian Name

5

j7hen, befides many other lelTer Intervals, they cut off

[440 Years from the true Computatioii extant jn their

jioft ancient Manufcripts, that thus by introducing a
[)efe£l of two thoufand Years, they might render the

)ining of Chrifl dubious to Pofterity. But after all,

10' the Rabbinical Epochs are juftly chargeable with

is Defetl ;
yet we can't have the fame Opinion of the

I

ue Scripture-Computation, which ought not to be (;on-

unded witli the later Comments of the Jews.

^. 7. The Jexvs did not fettle their Annual Corapa- of the
"

tions upon imaginary or fictitious Notions ,• but for Jewillj ,;

any Ages were guided by the Motions of the great '^^ears^

jHiinaries. Ihus Matmojtides ikys, The Months ofthe
'.ar are the Months of the Moon. But our Tsars ars
mputed as Tears of the Sun.

^. 8. Yet ScaBger has been very anxious in finding According

Jt which of the Aftronomical Hypothefes the Jews to which

ive followed in their Lun^e-Solar Year: But in my'Hypothefs

•pinion he might have faved himfelf much Labour an4 |^^^
ime, if he would but have considered that the Jews ''^S^^^^^

illowed the Footfteps of fiolemj, as is fufficiently de-
. i^

'

ionftrated by Nicolaiis MuUerius in his Preface

I a Treatife coijcerning the Lu7i£-Solar Tears of the

§t. p. The Names, Order, Seafons and Number ofthe The Namts

•ays of the Jew'ijb Months according to their Political «»^ o^^^^

ear, (for the Ecclefiaftical Year begins with the Month f/'^^J^^r

'^dwj) are expreffed in the following Table.
mMomj^s^

Ij :

".
, ^, Bays.

>l The Autumnal Quarter confifling of

I
$. The Month Tifr't containing' 3O

i §. The Month Marchefvan^ containing .2p

i[ Jj
The Month Ca/leu^ contaij^iing '

'

' 30

II The
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.

jio the Winter Quarter confifting of El s

4. The Month Tebetby containing 3

5. The Month Schebhaty containing 9

6. The Month Adaty containing 7

III. The Spring Qiiarter conlifting of

7. The Month Ni^an^ containing

8. The Month Jtar, containing }

9. The Month Swa^y containing

JV, The Summer Quarter confifling of

10. The Month TamuZy containing >

ii. The Month Aby conliftingof
'

)

120 Tlie Month £M of j

$»v4ra^ ^,10. Becaufe the Jew made nfe of Solar Yej
Sorts ofthe -^.^^ Lunar Monthsy they muft of Neceffity, befi,

ifwi h
^j^g J 2 ordinary Months, have interpofed at cert;

*^'' Times an extraordinary one ; From whence it con

that they divided their Years into Years common, a (

Embolifmaean. And \yhereas their Months confifte^

Turns of 30, and 29 Days ; the firft are called the cd

pleat, the latter the defe£l:ive Months : And to prei?

any Confufiqn which might arife from this alter^

Change in theTranflation of the Feria'sy they were C''

liged either to augment or dirainifh the Numberir

Days of certain Months ; fo that the Years of t

Jews were divided into Hx feveral Sorts : For,

The Conimon Year was divided into

1. The abounding Year, containing "^

2. The ordinary Year, containing f'i

3. The defedive Year, containing f'i

1"he BmhoBfmaa^ Year was likewife divided int(3>:<

^
4. The abounding Year, containing : 5<

5. The ordinary Year, containing
, 3^

4 TJie defsidive Year, containing y-

W
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Thefe Varieties of Years proceeding from the InteN

)]ation of Days affeded only the three Months Adar^
larchefvan, and Cafleu : For in the Emholifniaait

ear there were two Months of Adar, and in the a-

lunding Year the Month Marchefvan was always

mpleat, as in the defe£live Year thfe Month Cajleit

IS always defe£live : So that in the firll: there Were

,vays three fucceffive compleat Months, in the laft a;l*

lys three fucceffively defedive.

^. II. If any Jewi/h Year be propofcd,. you may ei-tioiv to

f
diftinguiQi whether 'tis Common or Embolifmalj ^»<'«' ""^hi^

finding out the Chara6ler of the Lunar-Cycle, li^therapro-

Vord, divide the given Number by ip, the Qnoti-^y^^ J^^*

: gives the Lurar Cycles elapfedlince.theCortinience-^^^^^^J^

nt of their Epocha ; and the Remainder gives you ^^ £;w^^,'

: Charafter of the Lunar-Cycle for that Year. l^lifmal^
'

1 hing remains the Chara6ler is 19. Now the Cha-
j ter being found, the Queftion is eafily refolved, by

I ifidering that in the decennoval Progreffion the fol*

] dng Years are Embolifmalj viz, 3} 6, 8, i Xj i^f

J?.

CHAP. III.

Of the E^ocha of the Deluge*

V RULES.

X^?V Epocha ought in all RefpeBs to he cofigfUoUs

9, the Hebrew Text written by Mofes.

According to the 6th and jth Chapters of Genefis^

. he TAfiance betvoixt this Epocha and that of the

: VorId, ought to be 1 6 '^6 Tears.

^It muft 0gree in .aU RefpeBs vc>ith the other liiter^

X
)als oftime^ 'till the Beginning of the vulgar Chri^

.'Han Epocha, which contain 2293 Tearsi

jjjCafe.is to be taken that none of the Patriarchs he

nvolved in the Waters of the Deluge.

5 ^hus the Deliige will fall in the Tear of the Julian'

Wiod 2d^20^ in Autumn^ Cycle ©. 12. >.7.

6iAnd
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i§. And fiiice therefore there are 2419 Tears and ar

I o Months Difference betwixt the Begiftning O] he
' Jnlian Period and, the Epocha of the Deluge^ i he

faid Sum be added to the Number of Tears ce

the DelugeJ
the ProduB voill he exaBlj correj q» m§.

dsnt to the Tear of the Julian Period. Eu if t

the aforefaid Nwnber of Tears and Months he ^t

firatied from the Tear of the Julian Period, he

Refldiie (hevss the Tear and Month of the E-^och ef

the Deluge.

wWher ^, I. T, Liny in his Natural Hiftory, (I J. c. 48.)
'ihe'Tenrs '

• i dorus SiculuSj {Bihliothec, I. I.J C'^fifortii

of the^Pa-.^^^g j}-:f^at:) as likewife MacrohmSy (Saturn I. i.c.\\

^^^f^'^

'^
^^- J.J-J H^ajly othersj relate that among the <iy£gypi 9m.

Uonthl")
^^'^^'^'^ Years were in moft ancient Times fometim< -*'

ihah, one Month, fometimes of two, three, or four Mor
which has perhaps moved Varro (according to Lat

iius'his Teftimony /. 2. c. 13.) to interpret the Cor

.tation o^MofeSj not of Solar Years but Lunar Yeai

;

Months. But'this may be fufficiently confuted,fin'Ge 1 1>

tion is made^ in Gene/is viii. 13. c. vii, 7;. 11. c. u^l.

t). 5, 14. of the firft, fecond, and feventh Months,^ IJ|k|

deftroys this Notion. Befides that according to 'h

Suppoiition the Patriarchs muft have procreated ( 1-

dren at the .Age of five, fix, and fev€n Years, as is >ft

evident iii Gen.xi. 26. wheie 'Tbafa the Father 0: i-

hraham^ is faid to have begot Abraham in the s th

Year of his Age. Not to mention that at this te

the Patriarchs muft have been very Ihort lived.

WhctUr % 2. As moft Chronologers agree in this Point, at

ihey -wert the Years ufed by the Patriarchs were not r :h

Solar, or different from thofe of the Julian Kalendar ,• fo ) ey

Lun&So- 2X& divided in their Opinions, whether in thofe : i-

tar Years.
^^^^ Times they made their Computations by LU-
Solar^ or Solar Years. The Jexos are of Opinion lat

the Year ufed at the Deluge was the fame with thei -r-

dinary Year^ confifting of 1 2 Months, according tc he

Motion of the Mooji. Some of their Rabbi's have en

vain enough to pretend to perfwade the World thai n-

ring the Time of the Deluge, the two great Lumin es

liood flili in the Point they happened to polfefs whei :ic

Deluge began ; and that Noah difhnguilhed the Tim^ of

the Daysj Nights, Months, and Years, partly by thf a-

1 ai
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t i\ Iilftinfl that was in fome Beafis within the Ark, oF

c inguiftiing the Times, as the Afs, Cock, Crow, ^c.
i tly by a certain Gem ofthe fame Nature with that by

\ ichj they fay, Mofes knew the exad Difference ofTimes

\ m he converfed with God for 40 Days. Rut that No-

t 1 apart, there are not a few among the Chriftians, ef-

1 Lally Hsnricus Buntingus^ and William Lange^ (Lu
I (rnwsChrifti^ cap. 6.J who agreq with the Jews in

t Iv Suppofition concerning the Lnn£-Solar Years.

1 : Scahger is quite of another Opinion, being per-

i :ded that before the Bahyloni/l) Captivity there were

J the leaft Footfteps of thefe Luna-Solar Years to be

I t with in the Holy Scripture ; becaufe it is faid of

. vid and Solomon^ That they had tvoelve Officers

1 ch provided Frov'ifions for the King and his Hou^

J
'd; and that each Mdn made frovifion for his

. mth in the Tear : And that therefore if the Luna-^

, ar Year had been in Ufe among the Jevos at riiaff

* ne, there muft have been thirteen Officers by reafon

V :he Emholifm(ean Ye^r, conlifting of thirteen Lunar
[ )nths. It is for this Reafon that Scaliger as well as

bannes Behmius^ Ubbo Emmitis, Sethiis Calvifius and
i lers, plead for the Solar Year at the Time of the De-

,e, each Month, like thofe of the /Egyptians.^ confift-

5 of 30 Days, with an Addition of five Days at cer-

n Intervals. I muft confefs "tis of no great Confe-
I ence as to the Hiftoricai Truth, whether we admit the

in£'Solar OT Solar Yea.rs; yet it cannot be denied

t that there are ftrong Probabilities to be met with
the Hiftory of the Deluge, which appear on behalf

th« Solar Years. It is laid in Gene/is, Chap, viu

II. That on the lyth Day ofthe fecondMonth all the

iintains of the Earth and the Windows of Heaven
re opened

I
andcz^.vni. v. 3. that the Waters he^

.
'H to abate after the End of an hundred and fifty-

ays
; and cap. ib. v. 4. that the Ark refted on th&

venteenth Day of the feventh Month, From whence
is evident that thefe could be no Lunar Months,
ch of which confifting only ot 29 Days and 1 2 Mi=
ites, could not make up the Number of 150 Days.
is therefore moft probable, that they regulated them-
Ives at that Time according to the fame Kalendar,
'lich afterwards was called the /Egyptian, each Month
^.vhich contained exadly 30 Days ,• and at the End e£

everjf
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every Year an Addition of five Days, befldes that f

fix Days at the End of every Ajge, confifting of ; r^

1fears, (of which alfo nlentioii is riiade in Gene/is c. .

V. 3.J In which Point alfo Diony/ius Petavim (Lu „

c. 9. de DoB. Temp.) feems to agree with Scalig
,

though in nioft other M^-^ters he is contradifiory to $

Opinion.

TheBJfc' ^' 3« The following Table reprefents the yaft Ei
f-ence be- proportion betwixt the Greeks on the one lidcj and ;

twixt the Jlebrevcs and Latins on the other, concerning i

Hebrew ^^umber of the Years of the Antediluvian Patriarchs
and Greek
^ompuia^ Jc6W^i^ to the Hebrews,
tions.

JFrom the Creation to Setb are

From thence to Enoch^

From thence to Cainan^

to Mahaleely

to Jared^
to Enoch

f

to lyieihufelah^

to Lantech,

to Noah^
to the Deluge,

The Sum of the Years before

the Deluge,

Years,

130

90
70

162

^^
187
182
600

1656}

LXX

230
205
190

170

165
1^2

1^7

G(?«.v» 7

i

i©7
188

600 Gen.vih

22J2

A .1

Vamui ^. 4. Both thp ancient and modern Authors arc

opinions, tremely diivided in their Opinions concerning this v
tmcerning Difproportion betwixt the Hebrevo and Greek Tt
tUis Dif- 5^.^ Ju/iin (Lib, 18. c, 43. deCiv. D^zJ a]ledges,tl
Isrence,

fome being prc-poiTefled with an Opinion that tjie Ye;

of the Patriarchs were to be underftood of Lunar

Monthly Years, had inferted thefe Alterations in ti

Yerlion of the LXX Interpreters. Morinus with fo)

others, on the other hand, maintain that the Hebr

Text is corrupted. But among all the modern AUtho

Jfaac VoJJhis and Bryan Walton plead moft ftroni

for the Authority of the Greek Verfion; and acci

all the Chronologers of a moft manifeft Error for 1

ving left out above fifteen Ages in, their Computa
On of the Age of the World. If Mofes fbctuld rife

gain^ (fays VoJJtus p. 248.) in our Days^ hevfould 1
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', able to underftand one Word of the JewilH Eboks^

')ey having got their Letten from the ChaldeanSj their

lints and Accents from the Maforeths. VoJJius goes

;t further, alledging that not onJy the Letters but the

nfe it felf is corrupted, and that not only by the

irelefsnefs of the Tranfcribers, but efpecially by the

veterate Malice of the Jevos. His Words containing

'. whole Subftance of his New Hypothelis are thefe :

?, fays he, that has a Defire to attain to the Under-
nding of the true Senfe of the Holy Writy ought not

\ havi any the leafi Regard to the Vowels which are

J Wted by the Maforeths : But if any Ufe is to he made
\ them at aU^it muft hj done by correBing them accord^

i to the Tranflation of the LXX Interpreters. This

i he true Text, \ohofe Authority is founded upon the

, probation of the fwft ancient Jews, the Evangelifls^

t Apofilssy and the v^hole Primitive Church. To give

I real Sentiment in this ^veighty Affair, conlidering

t great Reputation eftablilhed by the Approbation of

/ iquity, of the undoubted Skill of the LXX Inter-

J
ers in the Hebrew and Greek Languages, and their

II ueftionable Fidelity, and Sincerity, they ought not

* e bereaved of their due Praife, if we were well af-

ii d that this Verlion was tranfmitted to Pofterity with-

any Alteration. But thofe, who accufe the Chro-

tl )gers vtrith fo much Boldnefs, would have done well

t( ave been fully fatisfied firfl whether the Hebrew
1 i or the Greek Veriion was adulterated, efpecially

fl I the Laft is called by many in Queftion, nay, even

Ic :ed upon as fuppolititious. Of which Opinion is the

Ij -ned Bifliop of Armagh^ who in a particular Trea-

tii undertakes to demonftrate, that the true Verlion of ,

th LXX Interpreters was always kept clofe in the AleX'
at rian Library, no Body being permitted to read, and
m' h lefs to transcribe it : That after the burning of thd

fi Library another was compiled, and fubftituted in

tiifloom of that of the LXX Interpreters, foon after

tbTime of Ptolemy Philadelphusj which being appro-

ve of, as genuine by fome, was received by the Apo-
ftli' arid their Difciples in the Church. And tho' per-

ha this Opinion of the Biiliop be not univerfally re-

cei :d, yet it is generally agreed, that We have only

Fr ments of the true Verlion of the LXX Interpreters

ief low-a-days, the reft being only Additions which are

^i j)U^
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put upon the World under the fame Name. It appec r

probable to w.?, (fays BeUarm'ine lib. 2. c. 6. de V. ] )r

that the Verfwn ofthe LXX Interpreters is asyet exta
,

hutfo jjiuci) vitiated and corrupted that it is hardly j

he knovon. And which way are we affured that the f 1

Tranflation was made from the Hebrew f For if it a s

done from the Samaritan only, it carries not the fa i

Weight with it as if it had been taken from the Origii ^

Ihe Argu- §• 'y The Arguments which Vojfius alledges in beh f

fnmts of of the Tranflation of the LXX Interpreters, and its F -

Voffius ference before the Hebrew Text, may be compreheni i

/""^^ -^^y- under three feveral Heads: The Firft is the Autho.
^

pthejis.
^j^^ Confent of moft Nations, as of the t^gjptic

,

Chinefe, and others : The Second is the Authority of 1

the Fathers of the Primitive Church.- Thofe vohofoi •

the common Conjputation, (fays he, Dijfert. de £.

mundi. p» 280.) rely barely upon the Authority of e

Rabbins, hut we upon the true Senfe of the Heb: »

1'ext hefsre it was adulterated by the Jews. F/g rel 1

fay^ upon the Authority of the LXX Interpreters, of U

the Fathers^ and the whole Priviitive Churchy togei r

•with the Confent of all the 7j2o(i ancient Nations. '

e

Third Objection offers, i. That the Variety of Re •

ings ill the Hebrew Text, is an Argument of its C -

ruption. 2. That no Body ever faw Mofes's Origi il

Manufcript. 3. That the Intervals related in the >

nealogies of fo numerous an OiF-fpring aie in no ^
"«

proportionable to their vaft Number. The Firft O -

d:ion has been already anfwered by us in the firft Cl 1-

ter. The Second is refolved by Gerard John Voffius e

Father dilfaac VoJJius^who fays, {de Nat. Chriftip, .)

That the Intention of the Primitive Fathers andCc 1-

cils being meerly to promote thofe Things which ]
i-

perly belonged to the advancing of the true Chridn

Faith, they were not willing to enter into Difputesa-

bout thefe indifferent Matters, but retained the Tr f-

iation of tlie Interpreters for the better Convenienc; )f

fuch as were not verfed in the Hebrew Tongue. As tc i«

Third Obieftion, he ought to take notice, that theGi -^

Code fuffers various Readings, as well as the Hehr ' j

that he never faw the Original ManufcriptsofhisAd r-

verfaries, whomhelalhesfevereJy; and that he relies '-

on a falfe Suppofition, as ifthe Ancient Fathers had )t

^>ad a more numerous Off-fpring. than what is exprc y

It
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fet dov;rn in the Books of Mo/esy whereas the Scripture

only gives us fome of their Genealogies, and not an en-

tire Catalogue of their Pofterity, as hath been v^ell ob-

ferved by St. Auftin. (de Civ. Dei. 1. 1 5. c. 1 5.)

L6. PetaviuSj with fome of his Adherents, call in Whether

queftion whether the 1656 Years mentioned by Mofes to ^^e 16^6

have been betwixt the Creation and the Deluge were ^earsrun-',

:ompleat finilhed Years : But Sealiger^Hmr. Buntingmy "^"Z ^^~

Sethus Calvifim^ Behmimy Frankenbergerus, and Wtlli-
^^^^^^/^^^

ctm hange pofitively affirm, it. Firft, becaufe of the
^^^ worl^

Age of Methufalem^ it being faid Gen. v. v. 26. that ^nd the

Viethufalem after hs begat Lamech lived 78^ Tears* Deluge^

3ut if the Deluge began in the Beginning of the fix hun- were com-

Iredth Year of Noah's Age, Methufalem could not have pleatTearsi,

ived above 781 Years. For Lamech lived 182 Years

vhen he begat Noach, Gen. v. 28. And if to thefe be ad-

led 599 Years, which our Adverfaries pretend to have

jceri the Age of Noah at the Time of the Deluge, the

vhole Produ6t will amount to 781 Years, which is conr-

rary to the exprefs Words of Mofes, Secondly, becaufe

^ofes makes ufe of a Phraife in G^«.vii. 6. which always

omprehends the Number of compleat Years. Thirdly^

)ecaufe the fubfequent Intervals confirm it. ,

L 7. H^nricus Buntingusj and Jacobus Hainlinus ; Whether

lut efpecially Qerhardus Joannes VaJJius^ are fully o? the Deluge

)pinion that the Deluge began in the Spring, looking ^^'^ ["

pon this Seafon as the moft proper for the Propagati- ^"^ ^P^^^Z^,

' n of thofe Creatures that went forth out of the Ark:
' i.nd alledging, that if it had liapperied in Autumn, they

/Duld have been in danger of perifliing by Famine, by
idS6x\ of the approaching Winter : Whereas the Spring

'•- eafon might furnilli them with fufficient Alimiony ini

Ihort time. 3ut it feems more probable to me, that

I he Deluge began in Auturrin j becaufe the Ancients be-

I
an their Year in Autumin, in refpe6t of the Epocha of

|[ie World, of which we have fpoken in the firliChap-

!;r. And the facred Hiftory tells us exprefsly that the

)eluge begain in the fecond Month. This general De-^

ruBien (fays Jofephus I. i, c. 5. Ant.^ happened in

^'oe fix hundredth Tear of Noah, in the fecond Month,
\'hich ii called among the Macedonians Dius^ among
he Jews Marfhu^ {and commonly Marchefvan) accordr
ig to the Monthly Account of the ifigyptians. To all ,

Hich we may add ^xom Rob ^ F&ntanus (de Sabbac^

H % Anm
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Ann. fenod. p. 26.) and DavidI6mchi (ad Jerem. c.

that the fecond Autumna] Month was called Bul^
reafon^of the Diluvian Rains that fell in that Mon
In Anfwer to the Objeftions made by our Adverfai
againfi: the Autumnal Seafon, we alledge the Words
the Learned Behmus (Man. Chron. p. 10.) Bid Nc
give thefe GentlejJien an Account of what Stores off:

t)ifions there xoas left when he went out of the Ark f L

not the whole Surface of the Earth furni/Jj a fufficu

Quantity ofdead Carcaffes for the voracious wild Bee

to feed upon f Befdeswhat the Tops of the Mountai

dung d with the /limy Relicks of the Waters^ and m
ri/hedfor 5 Months after by the Rays of the Sun^ mi<.

affordfor their Sufienance ? And fuppofingfome A-,

mals did not procreate immediately after the Delu^

this could not create a Famine in Noah's fmall Fam.

Of the 40 §• 8. There is a great Difpute among theChrono
DaysRam, gers concerning the forty Days Rain, and the lucre;

and 150' of the Waters for 150 Days, mentioned in the Rela
Bays of qj-j Qf ^^ Deluge. To enucleate which, we muft lo

f^r^vt^^^'^^^^
the Words of the Text in Genefis c. vii. y. 1 1, 1

;

^ ^
^~

2j\.. In the fix hundredth Tear 0/ Noah's Life^ in the

Month, the i Jth Bay of the. Month^ the fame Bay m
all theFountains of the great Beep broken up^ and i

Windows of Heaven were ops?ied, and the Rain was t.

on the Earth 40 Bays and 40 Nights', and the Fit

was 40 Bays upon the Earthy and the Waters encreaf

and b^re up the Ark^ and it was lifted up above \

Earth ; and the Waters prevailed^ and were encreaj

greatly upon the Earthy and the Ark went upon \

Face of the Waters ; and the Waters prevailed excet

ingly upon the Earthy and all the high Hills thatm
under the whole Heaven were covered ; and v. 24. i

Waters prevailed^ upon the Earth an hundred andfi]

Bays ; and ch. viii. v. 3, 4. And the Waters retiirn)

from off the E^rth continually ; and after the End
1 50 Bays the Waters were abated ; and the Ark reft

In the yth Month^ on the ijth Bay of the Month up

the Mountains of Ararat. From thefe Words t

'Jewifid Chronologers pretend to prove that the 40 Dj

ought not to be included in the 1 50 ; and that the)

fore the total Increafe of the Waters of the Deju

lafted 1 po Days ; whereas ^on the other Hand Scalig

is of Opinion that the 40 Days are included in the 1

5

- Joann
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Cannes MoUherus looks upon this Queftion to te in-

olved in fuch Difficulties as not to be ealily refolved.

\\it upon ftrift Examination of the whole Hiftory of the

\ )elugej it is no difficult Task to judge that Scaligers

: )pinion is to be preferred before the other j it being
i lid exprefsly, that there were five Months pafTed from
:e Beginning of the Deluge, 'till -the Ark refted upon
le Mountains of Ararat. Now if the 40 Days were

jt to be included in the 1 50 Days, it muft of neceffity

)l]ow, that each ofthefe Months had contained 3 8 Days.

^. 9. There being fo many various Opinions concern- Various 0*

g the Univerfality of the Deluge, as well in refpetl o^pinions

e Terreftrial Globe, as the tots^ Deftru6lion of all its <:oncerning

ihabitantSj we will give a Scheme of the chiefefl among ^ J-^P''''

em. The firfl are the Je^s, who extend this Uni-
^-gf^^/-^

xfality of the Deluge, not only to all the Terreflrial ^
^^^"^

reatures, but the Filh, which they fay were fufFocated

the Heat of the Rains, and Waters which broke out.

the deep Fountains of the Earth.' There are, fecond-

,
fome among the Jexos who deny this Univerfality

the Deluge, and pretend that befides the eight Per-^-

ns included in the Ark, Og the King of Ba[an was
eferved. To the third Clafs belong the Scholafiks •

10 are of Opinion that Enoch, dwelling at that time
the Earthly Paradife, it was not involved in the De*-

ge. To the fourth Ciafs belong thofe who maintain^

at not only a few Perfons, but whole Nations never

It the Effe«3:s of this great Inundation, but that the

?w only, and the other Inhabitants of Palefiine pe-

hed in it. The fifth in order don't deny but that a
tal Deftru6lion of the whole Humane Race was cau-.

1

1 by the Deluge
j

yet fo that the whole Terreftrial

;

lobe was not overwhelmed by theWaters ; which Opi--

on is founded upon two other Hypothefes; to wit,

I lat at theTime of the Deluge the Earth remained as

t for the greateft Part defolate without any Inhabit

[nts; and that all the Waters of the Univerfe could

i>t have been fufficient to caufe an univerfal De«^e.
i lis Abraham Mylius pretends to demonftrate, that if

the Waters of the Univerfe had been fent down up-

I

I

Earth, they could not have covered the Tops of the

I'gheft Mountains. Ifaac VoJJius (Dijf. de <L/£tat.

'undi p. 28:\.) approves of both thefe Hypothefes.

le fixth and laft are thofe who have chofen the trueft

_ N 5
Opinion^
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Opinioiij and maintain that the Deluge was univer:

both in refpedl of the Terreftrial Globe, and its Inh

bitants; becaufe (j.) the Motive wliich induced Gi

thus to punifh the whole Earth was univerfal. G
complains Gen. vi. 5. that evsry Imagination of i

thoughts ofMans Heart was only Evil contiuiia

(2.) God's Threats were univerfal without Exceptio

Gen. vi. v. 7. IvaiU deflroy Man vohom I have creati

from the face of the Earthy both Man and Beaft^ a

the creeping Things and the Fowls ofthe Air ; fof iti

-penteth me that 1 have made them. (3,) TheExecu

on was univerfal : Gen. vii. v. 21. All FlefJj died tl

fnoved upon the Earthy both of Fowl andof Cattel^a

ofBeafij and of every creepingThing that creepeth t.

on the Earth • and every Man. (4.) The Building

the Ark it felf was a convincing Argument for the
^

jiiverfality of the Deluge : For what elfe could ha

moved Noah to build it, \yhen he might have transf

red himfelf with his Family to another Place ? A 1

(5.) It wou;d have favoured much of Folly, if Nc ;

had taken fo mvich Pains to gather all the Creatures i

the Ark, if there had been enough left in other Plac

:

(6.) The Reafon exprefsly given by Mofes for the wc

dertul Increafe of the Waters, Iheweth the Deluge 1

have been Univerfal, for Gen. vii. v. ii- We lead,! •

fame Day were all the Fountains of the great Di

broken upy and the Windows of Heaven were open

But furely fuch a mighty EfFulion of Waters was m :

than necetfary for the laying under them Paleftine 01 ,

To all which may be added, (7.) The general Confen :'

the Gentiles^ who, tho' they have mixed their Relati' t

of the Deluge with many of their Fables and Ficlic
^

yet all agree in this Point, that it was uniyerfal. I J

for this Reafon, that I cannot fuflSciently admire her

the Learned St. Aufiin could be fo much overfeen as

»

(leclare, (as he doth /. 18. c. 8. de Civ. I)ei.) that th J

were not the leaft Footfteps of this Deluge to be 1

C

ylfth in the Greek and Latin Authors j the contrarj t"

which has been fufficiently demonftrated by Hup^o G
^

tius^ Ub,.i. de Relig. Cprifi^

tWh
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C H A P. IV.

6. the Chsilddi^n Efocha, a^^ the Reigns of
the AlTyrian Monarchs,

• RULES,

n&/? Principal Thing to he taken Cure of in this

ipocha is^ not to fix its Beginning beyond that of
'e Deluge.

he very cautious in contradiBing the Authority

'Ctefias Cnidiusj DiodorusSicuIus, j£tni]ius Sura,

! aftor, Eufebius, andfame other ancient Htflorians.

aj are ought alfo to be taken^ that the lime of this

'A t)ocha be not contraSed into too narroxo a Com-'

z/jr, it being evident out of the Holy Scripture^

at the Chaldsean and Aflyrian Mo?iarchy is very

ictent.

i^ 'he Beginning of the Chaldsean and Babylonian

ira ought to he fixed at fome remarkable "Time or

her mentioned in their Hiftory^ either from the firfi
oundation of their Capital City^ orfrom the Origin

d of that Monarchy,
^.rom the Beginning and firft Inftitution of the

haldaean ^Era, 'till the Time of AlexsLndev the Great,

re computed 1903 Tears^ according to Callifthenes ;

ecaufe, (fays Simplicius in Ariftot. de C(eI.) thefe

ftronomical Obfervations which CaUifthenes, (pur-

lant to the Inftruftions received from Ariftotle)

I ;nt from Babylon^ had not then reached Greece ;

I'hich, 2LS Porphyry ^ffirmsy had been preferved 1903
'ears

; to wit, 'till the Times of Alexander th&

Weat.
6. ^he Aflyrian Monarchy lafted near 1 300 Tears^ ac^

"jrding to Ctefias Cnidius, Diodorus Siculus, ^Emi-
ius Sura, Velleius Paterculus, Trogus in juftin, Eu-?

^bius. -

7 The Aflyrian Monarchy flouri/hed in the Time of
libraham, according to th& Teftimony of jofephusj

hq [peaking about the Expedition <?/ Abraham., un-.

N 4 dertook

n.
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Hertook againfl the four Kings, fays, Lib. i. An
c, 10. that it happened at the T!ime iphen the A:

j

fyrians voere Maflers of Afla. 1

S. It feems very prohable that the Affyrian Monarcl:
i

hegan in the Days of Phaleg, aboiit vohich 'tin.

happt^ned the Confufion of Tongues^ Gen. c. xi. v. j?

a. AU the ancient Hiftories both of the Greeks an

Barbarians agree in this Point, that the firft Monari

of all Alia was Ninus the Son of Belnsj the Foundi

of the Capital City of the AlTyrians of the fan
Jsfame^ called by the Jews, Nineveh, So jerom i

bfeec, 2.

JO. Ninus was not abfolutely the firfl: King over ti

Chaldsans and Affyrians, for Belus reigned befa
him, according to Caflor in Eufebius. We hai

only mentioned Belus^ for we begin our Hiftory wii

the Reign of Ninus,

J I. The Affyrian Monarchy began to fiourifli aha

the fame Time that Babylon was either built i

enlarged, and mads the Royal Seat of that Empir
%ohere Nimrod kept his Refidence, as is manifeft o\

of Genefis c. X. V, lo. and Jofephus 1. 1. Ant. c.

All the Vrophane Hiftorians feem to agree in

that Babylon xcas built by Bel us
;
particularly

denus in Eufebius Prasp. Evang. 1. p. c. 4. Dorot

us Sidonius in Julius Firmicus. Curtius 1. 5. cri

makes mention of it as the Royal Refidence

Belus. Ammianus Marcellinus 1. 23. c, 2O0 as i\

Caftle of Belus. Pliny 1. 1. c. 26. as the Tempi

cf Belus j and Strabo 1. 6. as the Sepulchef

Belus.

12. The Ohfervations (a) therefore mentioned byVM
phyry, to have been made at Babylon, were begu

% Before in the Tear of the Julian Period 2481^, and 1

1

^.0.22,33. Affyrian Monarchy was founded by Nimrod or B|

^ Before ' lus in the Tear of the Julian Period 2538 "4:.

{a) Yiz. of the Babylonifh Ajirommers. When M. j

took Bab. /inno ante A. D. 33 r. Califtthenes the PhihJ

pher who was then with him^ found that thcj had €

JervAtions for 19O3 Tears backwards from that Time,

n-
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-, If therefore you fubflraB 2480 Tears from any ^ny Year

Tear of the ]uiian Period^ the Remainder will^f^^'^Mi-.

, be the Tear of the Chaldsean Epocha ^ and if in ^^.^ ^^''[°^

t like manner you fuhftfaB 2537 Tears from the
/'^'^^^ S"/;&7

; Tear of the Julian Periodj the Siirplufage voill (^^^'^ jear fince

:he Tear fince the Beginning of the AITyrian Mo-^^e Begin-
' narchy,

' nmg oj this

Epocha,

I
.TTHere are not a few who call in qneftion \ki& Concern-'

": * Authority of Cteftas Qzidius concerning the ing the
,

i ronology of the firft Monarchy. / am not^ (fays Authority

i -ifiianus Schotanus in Bib/. deSec. mund. ai.pA26.') ^ Ctefias

I he fame Opinion with Ctefias, tho' I am not igno- ^^^^-^s-

1 i that moft Hiftorians have declared for him. Two
ieftions are made againft his Authority ; Firft, be-

fe Plutarch did in his Time accufe hira of Falfehood

lis Writings- and Photius fays, fCod. 72.) that his

)ks are filled with Fables. Secondly, becaufe Hero-

i is lived a conliderable Time before Ctefias^ and

c fequcntly has a Prerogative before him. But nei-

i r of thefe two are fufficient to deftroy the Autho-
ji • olCtefias : For as to the fin% Plutarch and fome
( ers of the ancient Hiftorians have obje£led as many
1 ors to Herodotus

J as to Ctefias : Neither fee I any

1 ifon why a whole Hiftory fliould be rejeded by
1 afon of fome iew Errors, efpecially when we are

d litute of others, from whence we might receive

I ter InftrudHon. Befides, Plutarch did not call ill

< ;ftion his whole Hiftory, but only fome particular

1 Tages. As to the fecond, it is obferved that Ctefi-^

c though he lived after Herodotus^ yet being con-

V fant in Perfia and Affyria^ and having the Oppor-
tiiity of infpe6ling their Records and Annals, he
c^lht to be preferred before him. Befides, there be-

i
i
but forty Years Difference betwixt theTime of He-

i lotus and that of Ctefias^ that can occallon no great

I ference in the Knowledge of 1 500 Years Chrono-
! y. So that it is much more fafe to follow the Lat-
t

, 'till IhrodotiiA^ Followers can Ihew us more Au-
t ntic Monuments of Antiquity, which I much que°
f 'H whether they will be able to effeit,

|o 2, Dio^
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Jlowto re- &. 2. B'lodorus Skulus out of Ctefiai gives us q

conctletwo^ifiQxent Computations concerning the Time of ie

feveral Jjfyrian Monarchy. In the firft he fays thus (Lil >,

pafages of^^yi^ p^ yy £^;^Y. Rhodom.) Under the Reign of Sai .

pelias.
j^apalusj the Affyrian Monarchy :, after it had flour -

ed 1360 Tears (according to Ctelias Cnidius, Lib.
)

voas devolved to the Medians. In the fecond he is

thefe Words: fibid. p. Si.J Thus the Affyxim i-

pire, which from the Time of Ninus had lafted ah e

1400 Tears, was deffroyed by the Medians. To refc e

this Difficulty, it feems that the laft Paffage of Die -

rus Siculus^ as Well as feveral others of this Autl •,

have been adulterated, it being manifeft that accord
5

to Ctefiasj the Affyrian Monarchy did not flourifti m h

above 130^ Years. Thus much is certain, that (

^

mens Alexandrinus does not attribute more 1

1

1 300 Years to the Affyrian Monarchy out of I -

dorus and Ctefias^ which agrees exa6lly with theTi e

mentioned in the Eufebian Fragments^ colle£led y

Scaliger.
TheNames ^, ^. Jhg following Table reprefents a Catalo 3

4tnd Order q£ ^.j^g Affyrian Monarchs, according to Eufehius ; 1

^J^
^J''^^_AfricanuSy down to the Time of Sardanapalus. '

s

narchs
^^^^ added to the Computation of Eufehius^ the \ i

with the of the Julian Period, in which, according to this I
-

Extent of pothefis, each of thefe Kings began his Reign : Anc 3

ihe'ir the Computation of Africanus likewife the Yeai f

Reismma-i}ie Julian Period purfuant to the Opinion of So^ -

king in allggy^ and William Lange^ out of which every one r /

y°° ehoofe fuch as he finds moft fuitable to his own ]u -

* ^ent.
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^ca- The Names and
1

's nu- Number cf the ^. R. Ann't A. R. A.P.J. A.P.J^
rd Kings according to £/<_/: P.J. ^Jr. Seal. Lang,

X

Eufebius.
.1,^.

I Belus 60 2538 5? ^3S1 2370
2 z Ninus 5^ 2598 52 2412 2425

3 3 Semiratmis 42. 2650 42 2464 M77
i 4 4 Ninyas 38 2692 38 2506 2519

i 5 ^ritii 30 1730 30 2-544 M57
^

7

6 Aralitit 40 2760 40 ^574 2.587

7 Xerx.f. Bal. 30 2800 30 3^14 2627
8 8 Armaro'ithr » 38 2.830 38 2644 1657

9 9 Belochtu 3? 2868 35 2682 2695

!
^P 10 BaUus 5^ 2903 52- 2717 2730
ti II i'^ryf^. / ^/^^.' 3^ ^9SS 3^ 2-769 2782
11 12, Mamythtii

13

Maminthtis

7
30 2985 30 2801 2814

13 Manealeus 28 3013 28 2,831 2844
Afchalias

i 14 14 Sphirus 22, 3041 22 2859 2872

?S 15 Mamylui /
Mamythus 30 3063 30 2881 2894

i6 i6 SparthetM / t

[

Sparetui 40 3093 42 291

1

2924

i *Z
11 Afcatades 3^ 31^3 38 ^953 296$

i8

19

r8 Amyntes 4? 3^1 45 2991 3004

19 Belochtu 2-5 3216 M 3036 3049
; ao iO Balatores /

Bellepares 30 3241 30 3061 3074
11 21 Lamprides 30 3271 30 3091 3104
12. iz Sofares 20 3301 20 3121 3134
^3 13 Lampraes 30 332-1 30 314J 3154
Z4

2-S

14 Panyas 40 3351 45 3171 3184

15 Sofarmui 22 3391 42 3216 3229
1$ z6 Mithr&hs ^7 3418 ^7 3M8 3271
?7 17 Teutamus /

Teutanos 32- 3445 32. 3^85 3298
. i8 ?,8 Teut&i-is 44 3477 44 3317 3330

29 Arabelus 42 3361 3374
30 Ckalaus

; 45 3403 34^^
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Afr'tca- The Names and ,

wiss nu- Number of the ^. R Anni A.K. A.P.J A
meral Kings according to £«/ P. J. Afr. . Seal. L<
Order. Eujebius.

31 Anabus 38 3448 3
3^ Cabins 37 3486 3

33 zp. Thin&Hs 30 3S2-I 30 352-3 3

34 30 Dercyliis 40 3S5I 40 3553 3 i

3J 31 Eupa ernes

f. Eupales 38 3591 38 3593 3

36 31 Laojihenes 4? 3629

3<547

4? 3631 3'

4

U 33 Pyritiades 30 30 3'^76 3' ;

38 34 Ophrat&us 21 3704 21 3706 3 '

39 35 Ephachares ,

f. Ophratenes 52- 38x5 5^ 37^7 3?
40. 36 Ocrazeres

f. Acracarnes 41 j 3777 42 3779 3 [

4T , 37 Sardanapal. 19 j 3819 20 3821 7;^

The ivhc

End is

/. r/W 4;^^-^
^^^^ 3838

j

1484 3841 3 t

IM

Cencerning ^, 4. Becaijfe Eufebius has left out four Kings s\

the Diffe- 'Xgutc&us, which are inferted in the Catalogue of A\
rencebe- canus, and confequently his Computation falls'

febius d
^^^^^ ^"^^^ °^ ^^^ °^^^^

5 ^^ ^^^ "^'^ efcaped the (j

AfriVmiio fures of the Chronolos;ers, Jofeph Scalttrer fsLVs in A
' madv. ad bujeb. that bujebtus qid this tor no

Reafon, but to make the Reigii of "Teutamus coij

dent with the Trojan War. On the other Hand,
tavius (a) fpeaks much in the Commendatior&I
Eufebius^ becaufe he would not follow Afrioanus 1

Footfteps when he found them to be erroneous. Vi

(fays he) fjjould move Eufebius rather to foUovo M
canus than Diodorus, CteliaSj and feveral otherIM
riansy who attribute no more than 1 300 Tears to tkgi

fyrian Monarchy ? I agree thus far with Petavi

that the Eufebian Catalogue is confonant to the G,
putation of the Holy Scriptures j whereas that of A\
canus relies barely upon the Computation of the I

tuagint; Neither ought it to, be paffed by in lil<

- here, that the Hypothefis of Eufebius is confirmed fcy

^he Authority of Diddorus Siculus^ lib. 2' Bibli\

Lib, 9, c. 11, de do^, Temf,
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lOtn whence it is apparent that Eufehius was not the

n!y Perfon who made the Reign of T'eutamus co-

icident with the Time of the Trojan War, though

: the fame Time it is evident by our Hypothefis that

1 the ancient Hiftorians, who are of the fame Opini-

!], are in a grofs Error, as having miftaken Teuta-
us for thinaus,

^. 5. It has been fhewed before, how Africanus Concerning

ade his Computation according to the Number o£theOpim-

ears attributed to the Reign of each of the Affyrian °"' °f ^^""^

Lonarchsj in which he has been egregiouily miftaken ;

^^^^*'

ir if 1484 Years be fubftra£led from the 383-S Year
" the Jw/i^w Period, (which proved fatal to Sarda-

[

x^alus) the Beginning ofthe Affyrian Monarchy will
'

us fall in the Year 2354 of the Julian Period, a con-

lerable time before the Dehige, which did not hap-

n 'till the Year 2420 of the Julian Period. But
fricanus being milled into this Error by the Gom=

(
tation of the Greeks or the LXX Interpreters, had

.
; iifequently no Opportunity of making Reflexion up-

the Abfurdity that muft needs enfue of the Affy-
rn Kings Reigning in the Time of the Deluge. It ig

ich more to be admired how Jofeph Scaliger^ (Can^

VJg.p- 1 3 I.J who rn all other Matters conftantly ad-
'! res to the Hebrew Computation, Ihould in this Point

^1 fo much taken with the Hypothelis of Africanus

;

I jecially lince (according to his own Suppclition)
' t Deluge began in the Year 2420 of the Julian.

j

riod.

Ill ^i 6, Herodotus fpeaks thus concerning the Affyrian Concern^

iiipire: After the Aflyrians had ruled in Alia about ^H Hero^'

io Tearsy the Medians voere the firji who bravely af-
QOtusj

•\;ted their Liberty ; and after they had fbaken ^ff ^^^ ff"l^J%r.
;.' fyrian To^i?, other Nations foUovoed their Example. L^-^^^ ^^^
Jlides feveral others. Jacobus Ufferiusj and Chrifti- fi_^j.^fj^^

>i lis Schotanus confent with Herodotus in this Point.

\ t Herodotus^s Awthoxity alone could never be pre-
'^ Jing enough with me to detract fo much from the

Jputation of all the other moft ancient Hiflorians, as

Hook upon their Relations as fo many Fables, or
lilions. For firft, according to flutarch himfelf, no-
^ ng is more common than for Herodotus to be in a
J ftake in the Relations of thofe Things which were
t ila£ted before his Time. Secondly, it is worth Ob-

fervatioii
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fervatlonj that Herodotus only niade Mentian df it

Ajfyrian Empire, as it were by the Bye • fo that b
Works cajinot be fuppofed to come in Competilih

with the Hiftories of thefe Authors, who having id

the Opportunity of fearching narrowly into the Tr;

" actions of the Affyrians^ have tranfmitted thfeir ]

numents to Pofterity. Thirdly, the Words of
roddtus which follow immediately after the aboven

tioned Paffage, importing that the Medians h

without Kings 'till the Time o£ Dejoces^ (which I i U

afterwards make out to be fdlfe) render his Aflerl n

Concerning the z^_^rz^« Empire very fufpitious. Fou i-

]y, as the ancient City o? Ninive is an unqueftion; c

Argument For the Antiquity of its Founder Ninus
;

it plainly demonftrates the Ignorance of Herodc j.

Fifthly, the Words in the abovementioiled Paffage 'e

fo dubious and obfcure, that it is impofliblefor any E Jr

fo much as to guefs from thence at the Beginnim tr

End of the AJJyr'ian Monarchy ; there being not

leaft Mention made from what King's Reign it

'

that Herodotus intended to begin his Computati'

iiorby what fatal Accident and under what King a

riod was put to this Monarchy : Not to mention
* fome are of Opiiiion that this Paffage in Herodotu

fuppolititious.

bifiWion ^- 7' ^^^ main Obje£liori made againft that In

againfl the'v^.l which we have fet betwixt the Deluge and the E

intervals cha of the Affyr'ian Monarchyj is, how eight Pe(

heiwixt that went forth out of the Ark of Noah could be
the I>e/«^e {icient to produce in fo little a Time fuch a numei
**

.
-^^5'"" Stock, as was required for creeling fo potent an I

IZmn P^^^i
"^^^^''"^ ^^ ^^^^ Reafoii that St. Aujtin (/. i8.c.

.

Momrch'^ ri^ Civ. Dei) has extended this Interval to a thoufid

Years. Of the fame Opinion are the Sticklers forje

Septuaginc, particularly Ifdac VoJJius (Dijf. de <«!•

miind.p. 2 57.J who ridicules thofe that pretend

anfvver this Obje6lion, by a Suppofltion that the ^

triarchs began to procreate Children under the Age
Twelve. But Di'ony/Iui Fetavius (hh. 9. c. 14. de dc

temp.) has attempted another Way to fatisfie the W(!(i

in this Scruple, by fuppofing only (vi^hich vvill |c

granted without Reluilancy by every Body) M
they began to procreate at 17 Years of Age, and W

Children betwixt that and 24 , from whence, by n I-

tipl)'^
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plying the Number of 8 by it felf, and its Produft

ith 8, he domonftrates that a vaft Number of People

luft needs have been procreated in two hundred lixty

id one Years time by fuch a Idng lived Generation as

16 firft Pofterity of iSoah ; which will appear from

le following Computation, in which only one Branch

Noah's three Sons is included, the other two being

ft to fupply Women to the Men, thus multiplying

;

igi

ears from the Flood.

XXI
IV

Nutj2. of Children born.

8

64
512

XXVII

xxni

4096
32768

XLVI
LXIX
XCII

2097152
1 67772 1

6

134217728

CXV
CXXXVIII
CLXI

1073741824

85899345i?2
6871947673^

§. 8. There is alfo no fniall Conteft among Hiftori-^i who vJctd

s concerning the firft Monarch or King of the Af- the firfi

nans ; fome following the Footfteps of Ffeudo Bero- Affyriari

J, mention one Saturn^ who, they fay, reigned 56 Monarch t-

;ars. Others maintain that the Babylonian Empire
US divided into three Principalities, the firft of which
IS that of the Chaldeans^ whofe firft King was EvB'
00s (whom fome will have to have been the fame
ith Nimrod.} The fecond that of the Arabians^
lofe firft King was one Mardocentes. The third,

the AJfyriani\, whofe firft King was Belus. Of
s you may con{\i\tScaliger, (lib' 2. p. 1 3 1J Chrifti-f

<^us Schotanm (de fee. mund. atat. p. 1 14.) znd Ifaac

fJJlUs {de atat. mundi c 9.) But it appears moft pro-

ble to me, that tiie Babylonian Empire was always

ider the jurifdiflion of one fingJe Monarch, 'till the!

^a\Qo£Sardanapalus
i
and that Nitnrod^ of whom!

i

•' ' Mention
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narchy.

BREviARXUM Book r
Mention is made in Genefis c, x. v. 9, 10. was t

fame Belus whofe Name is fo famous in prophane V

llory. 'Tis true, Eufebius (Lib. 1. Chron.) mentio
.alfo one Saturn^ but he adds exprefsly that lie belie\

him to be the fame witli Be/us. As to what concei

the two Principalitiesj which Scaliger and Schotan

(according to Africanus) pretend to have been I

fore the Time of Belus^ they are to be looked up^

as meer Fi£tions ; ag being contradidl^ry to the facr

Writ, and the true Epocha of the Deluge it felf, or

leaft to its Univerfality.

§. 9. Scaliger (I. :^.Can. Ifag.') has made a very u:

ful Obfervation concerning the Ajfyr'tan Empire, v\

that it is more famous for its Antiquity than for

Greatnefs : For though its Power and Extent was v

ry vaft in the Beginning,, yet the AJfyrian Moiiarc

giving therafelves over afterwards to all manner of V
luptuoufnefs, and becoming careJefs of the publi

Welfare, many of the Conquered Nations ihook (

the A/fyrian Yoke. So that what fome gather frc

the Books of the judges, and of the Kings in the 1

cred Writ, of the King o^ Enhylon 2.\\di. the Syrians dc.

fome other Nations bordering upon Talefline, thi

not acknowledging the Jurifdiftion of the Ajfjri,

King, feems to be underftodd, not of the moft ancif

AJfyrian Monarchy when in its flouriihing State, unc

the Names o^Ntmrod zn^Ninus^ but of its later Tim
•when this Monarchy began to be in a declining Cone

tion. Of which fee Dionyfius Halicarnaffeus Lib.

Antiq. Rom.

^, lO. The Obfervations made concerning the Poll

of the ancient Affyrian Monarchy by Rob. Baily ouq

not to be palfed by in Silence : For after that Ninus a

Semiramis with their vaft Armies had overpowered 1

diftant Nations, their Succeffors chief Maxims oi St<

tended only to tliis ; namely how to keep what they h

got, and not to enlarge their Conquefts : For whi

Reafon they built the mofi: magnificent Palace of i*

nwe^ where they always kept themfelves very do
from Father to Son, for many Ages, even for thirte

hundred Years j being feldora feen by any Body \

their neareft Servants ; whereby they imprinted up
_

the Minds of the People an extraordinary Charafter

their Mijeftyj as having, foraething much above t .

eoii'
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:

)inmon Rank of Mankind, v/hiLft they devoted them-
lives wholly to all Manner of Voluptuoufnefs. Be-

ies this, they drew every Year a vaft Number o£,

)ldiers out of the Provinces under their Jurifdi^lion,

ho heing quartered in, and about the City o? Ninive,

id commanded by fuch a General, as was thought

oft faithful ; thefe Forces firuck a Terror both into the

ibje£ls living in the Centre of the Empire, and in-

the other Nations under their Jurifdi<3:ion. This

rmy was alfo disbanded, and the General as well

the Governours of the Provinces changed every

!ar, by which means they ftifled all Confpiracies, a
3ar being too narrow a Corapafs of Time for the

Itching fuch Defigns among different Nations : Not
mention that the Soldiers being fent home every

;ar, carried with them the awful News of the na-
crous Troops about Nin'ivs. Twas by fuch Contri-

nces that the AJJyrian Empire continued for 1300
!ars, 'till the Time of Sardanapalus, when th^

e4ians put an En4 to this Monarchy.

C H A P. V.

f\the Epocha^s of the Tears of Abraham,

RULES.

he 'time of the Birth of Abraham muji he looked.

in the i ith Chapter of Genelis, xohich contains

exaB Account of the Ages of the Patriarchs of*
• the Deluge.

['The Tear of the Birth of Abraham ought to he co-

incident with the feventieth Tear of Thara, Gen. xi J

W. 26.

According to the Mofaic Computation^ the Interval

i hetwixt the Deluge and Abraham, amounts to 2p2
\'fears.

Abraham voas horn when the Aflyrian Monarchy
huri/hed in Alia, according to St. Aufiin lib. 1,6.

jic. 174 de Civ. Dei.

O 5. T/5^

I
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^. The P^ocation of Abraham was in the y^th Tear i

his Age. Gen. xii. v. 4.

C. from th'3 y^th Year of his Age^ Cueing that of h

Vocation) begins the Epocha of the Time of ti

Children of Ifrael's Abiding in JEgypt, heifig 4^
Tears^ 'till the Tiniei of their going out of j£gypt

from xohence to reckon backwards to the NatiHity

,

Abraham, there are 505 Tearsi Gatl. iii. v. i

]of. 1. 2. c. 6. Antiq.

7. Ifaac xoas horn when Abraham "was too Tears oi

Gen. xxi, v. i, 5.

8. Ahr^Aum died when he was 175 Tears old, Ge

XXV. v.'7.'

p.- According to this Computation Abraham was ho-i

* Before in the Tear ^ 2712 of the Julian Period, in t

J.D.iooz, 2^t'h Cycle of the Sun, and the i6th of the Mot

The Vocation of Abraham happened in the Te.

% I9i7> \ 2787 of the Julian Feriod, the Birth of Ifaac

f 1901. the Tear /f 2812 of the Julian Period, and i

* 1817. Death 0/ Abraham in the Tear^ 2887 of the fat

Period,

10.^ th£>refore from any certain Tear of the ]uli

Period he fubftraBed2j\i Tears for the Nativ

0/ Abraham, 2786 fox his Vocation, 281 1 for i

Birth of Ifaac, and 2886 Tears for the Death
'

itbraham, the Refdiie will /hew the defired Tear
'

the Epocha of Abraham. On the other Hand,
the above-mentioned Numbers of Tears be adc

to the Tear of the Epocha of Abraham, the T
duBs will be correfpondent to the Tears of the ]uli

.

period.

k' u TI
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I.TPHE following Table reprefents the , feveraj o/ /y^e

* Computations of , the Interval betwixt the Camfntd-

eluge, and the Birth of Abraham^

om the Deluge^

Accord"

ing to

tbetith

LXX
InU

jofe-
phus.

Gene/is xi.

1 Arphaxad^ 2 2 12 Verfe io
Cainaan^ 135 135 i ,, ;

Salahj 35 130 130 V0rfe 12
Ebery 30 130 130 Tferfe 14
Pbalegy 34 134 134 F'er/^ 16
RagaUy 30 130 1.30 r^r/6? 18
Serugy 32 132 13Q Verfe 2Q
NachoTy 30 130 132 ?r^r/^ 22

Thara, 2p .979 129 - Verfe 24
Abraham^ 70 70 130 r^r/e 2^,,..,,,

^ vohole Sum of J

Tears from the ^2p2
Del. to Abraha. 3

l|72II?2

tie» of tki

Intfrval

hetwixt

the J>e-

luge and
the Birth

c/Abra-.

hani.

Both the Computation of the LXX Interpreters and
1 ;t of Jofephus is taken out o£Ifaac VoJJius (Differt:

4 utat. Mundi c. 8. and Chronol. Sacr. p. toS.) who,
J well as Bryan Walton, follows in the Intervals of

I

ars, both before and after the Deluge, the Compu-
^ ioW of the Gi'^^^j.

^. 2. Ifaac VoJJius follows the Footfteps of JofephUs whether

i the Tim:e .ot the Birth of Arphaxad^ being ofArphaxad

< union that in Genefisxu 7;. 10. where it is faid^'^* bom

I ^'m was an hundred Years old, and begat Arphaxad^"' ^"J^^^^'

t 3 Years after the Deluge, it Ihould be faid twelve
j
^J"/;^ ^'|J

ii ich Error he attributes to the Carelefsnefs of the p^Lgp, '

J unvisnies: For;, fa.ys he^ CChron. Sacr. p. loy.J hovo

t e could Arphaxad have two elder Brothers^ Elam and
i Tar ? For among the Sons o/Shem, Arphaxad is men-'

t 'ied in the third Blace : And to fuppofe that thefe

O 2 three
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three Sons^ and perhaps as many "Daughters^ were .

horn in txoo Tears twis^ is ridiculous." But this Co •

putation of Jofephus is free froririCill thsfe Difficult,

efpecially concerning the Age of Shem. To this it

anfwered by Ibme, that the Opinton of Vojfius be

contrary to both t"he H.;brew Text) aiid the Tran

tion of the Septuagint, it may rationally be f -

pDfedj that the two elder Brothers of Arphaxad vi =

Twins born in the firll: Year after the Deluge : or t

Ehem's Wife conceived- whilft ihe was iiV the /'

and immediately after brought forth the eldeft, .

in a Year's Time after the fecond. There are ;

fom'e v/ho believe Arphaxad x.6 have teen' the FJ

born ; becaufe it is faid in Genefis xi. ii. that Si n

after he begat Arphaxad^- begat Sons and Daught ^,

and nor" before.

0/Cainan ^.3. There is another Dfffiruky in the Geneal y

whoisput of the- Poft-Dilavian Pa triarchSj relating to Caifi'^y

betwixt xvho in the Tranflation of the LXX Interpieter; s
Arphaxad p^^ betwixt Arphaxad aJnd Salah. 1 he(e are le

and SaJdi. vVords in Gen. x. v. 24. And Arphaxad begat ( -

nan,. Cainan hegat Salah. And in the nth Cha cr

y. 1I2. A7id Arphaxad lived i:]0 Tears and begat (.
.-

nan. And the firft of the Chronicles, Chzp. i. 17. ^ ^,

Arphaxad begat Cainan, and Cainan begat Sj fi

Cainan is alio mentioned in Luke in. 35, 36. w /;

xoas the Son of Salah, xvhich was the Son of Cai: 1,

-^hich was the Son of Arphaxad. Not only the Sp C,

hatin^ Gertnan^ how-Dutch , and Engli/h Tranllat \i

follow the Example of the LXX Interpreters in is

Point, but alfo among our modern Authors^ Alp.i'

jus Salmsro^ AugufiusTornielruSj Jacobus Saliajiy

Jfaac Vojjius^ and Bryan Walton^ v>^ho relying i In

the Authority of St. Lukey agree with them in m
Opinion. But there are very w'eighty Reafons Wh
have moved others to contradict this Aflertion. • f,

(i;) In the Hebrew Text no Mention is made of 'p-

nan. (2.) i n fo.me of the moH: ancient Tranllatioi pf

fhe Bible, efpecially in the Sarharitan^ as alfo in
f:

fephus, otherwife a ftritl: Adherer to the Chroilo
^y

(?f the Septuagint, no Mention is made of Cainan, \>)

}n fome ancient Copies of the Gofpel of St. L^ey

Cainan is likewife not mentioned ; as in that o^Ths 0-

tuj. i]e%a^ wiiere Arphaxad is put imniediafcly f-
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er Salah^ which moved Theodate, and Cartwright

leave him out ; the firft in his Italian, and the

aft in his Latin Tranfiation ; And U//}sr cites above

welve of the Fathers and Ecclefiaftical Writers, who
mow nothing of this Cainan. (4.) There are alfo fome
-;ho are of Opinion that Salah had a double Nanie^

lis fecond Name being Cainan : and that there ought

have been no Diftin£lion in St, Luke betwixt thefe

wo Names. (5.) Others will have it, thac the LXX
nterpreters have inferted this Cainan on purpofe to

nake Mofsi agree with the JEgyptian Hiftory. But

)e it as it will, my Opinion is, that the Computation
^1 Mofes cdinnot be erroneous. Ger, Jo. Vojjius (a) has

nade this ufeful Obfervation, that llnce neither Epipha-
lius (^H£ref. 55, contra Mslchif.) nor St. Hiero^ii (in

(rad. Ehraic,) make the leaft Mention of Cainan^

ud fmce the faid Cainan is not to be found in the beft

loman Edition of the Septuagint, publilhed by the Care
if Caraifa^ it is very probable that in the Original

vlanufcript of tlie LXX Interpreters no mention was
ikewife made of Cainan.

^. 4. The Words of Mofes concerning the Nativity Wheth^
if Abrahaw are as follows : Gen. xi. v. 26. AndTha.-t^^e Birth

a lived 7P Tears and begat Abraham, Nachor, and °f Abra-

^aran. From which Words the Chronologers conclude "^P.^^
, hat Ahraha}}2 was not above 70 Years younger than '^^'•''f ^f

i
lis Father fhara. (i.) Becaufe Mofes having been fo ^^^ j^^
;xa£lin mentioning the 75th Year of the Age of ^-p/Xhara.
Waham Gen, xii. 4. alfo the 86th, Gen, 16. v, 16. and

,
rhcppthG^w. xvii. z'. 24. it feems very improbable,

chat he fhould not be equally exad in that of hisNativi-

ry. (2.) Becaufe in the Catalogue of the Children of
Tharay he gives the Preference to Abraham. Indeed in

r Chron. i. v. 28. Jfaac is put before Ifmael his elder

Brother, but what wonder if he had the Preference gi-

v^en him before the Son of his Father's Maid. Otherwife
it is obfervable that the Scripture always relates the Gcr
aealogy of thofe born in Wedlock in the fame Order
as they were born. This is manifeft in the Children
of Rachel^ who, though unequally beloved by their Fa-
ther, yet are inferted according to the Time of their

Nativities. And even he who had fold the Prero-

aO h^Hi Cbron. Vif. 4. c z.-'

P 3 gative
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,

gative of his Birth-right, is mentioned as the el( \

in the facred Hiftory. (3.) Becaufe Abraham fee -

ed to be ftartled at the Promife made him, Jook >»

wpon it as an Example without a Parallel, to be b ,'-

led with a Sqn when he was 100 Years old, G^«. x .

Tj. 17. But it is not probable that Abraham wo \

iiave confidered it as a miraculous Thing, if he hi .

felf had been born according to the Qpinjqn of f

^dverfaries in the 130th Year of his Father Thai'i

Age. In fine, if the Mofa'ic Account of Ahraha '5

Nativity be difputedj all Sacred Chronology mufl tu v

ble to the Ground, and the fubfequent Epocha's cal .

' lated from his Nativity, as from a Standard, muft f:

;

in Courfe;
p<r ths §. 5. There arifes another Difficulty in Sacred Ch «

Time 6fthe ^f^\Q2^j concerning the Time of the Departure of *

Departure ^yaham out of HaraiZy it being faid by Mofesy G '.

Kam<?T f^^^' ^"t* ^^^^ Abraham was 75 Tears old when hs !i

Haran parted out of Haran ; and by St. Stephen^ ABs vii. v.
•

'''
fhat he rm20ved from thence when his Father x s

dead: From whence it is evident, that if 70 Years I

Tihara^ when he begat Abraham.^ be added to ,

the Age of Abraham \yhen he reoioved out of / 1-

ran^ the Produil will be 14.5 Years, whereas Mo

'

Gen. xi. V. 32. fays o£ thara^. that his l)ays w J

205, and that he died In Haran : VVhich has mo\ ;

St. Hierom (jn QuAfl. Heb.) and St. Auftin (de Cn
JDei I. l<5. c. 15.) to look upon this Queftion as \

\

Gordian Knot. Among the Moderns Jofeph Scali^
•

alfo is of the fame Opinion. Others, among whc

.

are Nicolaus de Lyra, Cahin^ Cajetan^ Martyr^ % •

melius^ Mufculusy Beroaldusy Saltan^ Pareus^ j <

niuSj Henricus Philippic Jacobus Capellus^ Ludovii.'

Capel/usy Temporarius^ XJlher^ IfaacVojJius^ and '•

veral more, refolve this Knotty Queftion, by afferti

;

that Abraham was begot by Xhara when he was i

Years old, and that the Words in Gene/is^ Thara •

ved 70 Tears and begat Abraham, Nahor, and \
•

ran, are to be underlTood thus : That Thara was >

Years old when he began to beget Children, amo

;

whom was Abraham^ (who had the Preference,

jbeing the Father of the Believers^ Nahor fthe Fii

bornJ and Haran (the Second ;) but the Solution

^is Gordian Knot is owing to St, jinfiin^ who i^
^

.

' Opinioj
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( linion, that Abraham did at leaft depart twice out!

i Harany but 4i^ no^ fix l^is Habitation in Ca-

J :z« 'till the fecond Time. With St. Auflin agree in

1 3 Point Brentlusy GefnsruSy fererius^ Cornelius

t Lapide, Alphonfus Tofiatus^ Lprinus, Robertus

i lliusj Diony/ius fepavpuSy and others.

). 6, Eufebi^s in hi,3 Computation of the Years of0/ the er-

, rabam is fallen into an Error, when he afErms the ''''^^''^^

1 ej:val ofTime betwixt the Beginning of the Julian ^.^^^^j^'

] iod and the Nativity of Abraham to have 'bs^^Fufeb^s
i

•)6 Years and 9 Months ', whereas according to the

( Icylation of the Hebrew Text, the fame happened

i ;he Year 2712 ; which is the true Reafon that fome

J 5 were not fenfible of this erroneous Computation
c Eufebius have teen njif-guided in many pf the

f owing Epocha's.

.. 7. There are fome who are of Opinion that not Abraham

t leaft Footfteps of this Epocha of Abraham are to i^ tnenti-

\ ibund in prophane Hiftory : But thefe may be con- "'^^^ ^"^

y ced of their Miftakeby Jofephus (Antiq. I, i. c, ^)^^T''''^
I 3 quotes the Words of the true and ancient (not ^•'

'"^'^*

t fuppoljititious) Berofus : In the tenth Generation

4 3r the Deluge there Iwed a juft and great Man
i ong the Chaldasans, wf^^, among other Trhings^ was
1 Iverfed in Aftroiiomy. And in Juftin (/. 36. c. 2.)

' find the Teftimony o^Xrogus Fompeius ; "The Jews,
1 3 he, derive their Origin from Damafcus, a famous
i y 0/ Syria : their Kings were Abraham and Ifrael.

^ alfo Clemens Alexandrinus Sirom, V- and Eufebii
i /, 13. Co 12.

C H A P. VI.

^theEpocha of the CCCCZJJ Tears that
the Jews Jojourned in jEgypt ^ of which
Mention is made in Exodus xii. Verfe 40.

RULES.
:he Beghinmg of this Epocha muft coincide with

ths Time ofthatfolemn Promife made to Abraham,
'?i mmtionsd Gen. c. xii. v. 3. andQ.sx.

P 4
'

2, Vud,
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5= Due Regard ought to he had to the Age of i

forefathers of MofeSj as defcrihed in Exbdus c. ^
i

V. 19, 20.

3. "the End of it mufl he coincident '^ith the Time •

their Leaving iEgypt.

A. The Numher of the Generations, of the Leviti
\,

'Families recited in the ahovs-mentionsd Vldcei am
i

careful^ to he ohferved.

5. The fame refpea muft he had to the other Intt

vals,

^. Care muft he taken^ that not any Thing be j;

ferred contradiB'ory to the Tefiimony of jofepl"

.

in hk 2d Book of Antiquities^ Chap. v. They k
fays he

J
^'£gypt in the Month of Xanthicus^ ill t

zi.30th Year after the Coming of our Father Ahrahc

'

into Canaan ; and in the 2 J5th Year after the ^

-gration of Jacob into tfyfgypt. Mofes was then

the 80th Year of his Age, and his Brother Aat
was three Years older than he.

y, Accordingly xoe affirm^ that the firfi Tear of t

Epocha was coincident with the rj6th Tear of \

Age of Abraham, which was the 27Sjtb Tear

the Y^ihin^Periodj Cycle 0i 15. Ii. i^. iind

- End with the Tear :^2 17 of the JuVvAn Period. ^'

\4nyTear §, If therefore 2786 Tears he pubftraBed from u

given of certain Tear cf the Julian Period^ the Re/idiie v

the Julian
J/j.^

the Tear of this-EpocJja : But if the fame

^,^^^°^f° added to any certain Tear of this Epocha^ the P.

^
^ftl is

^^''^ ^^'^^^ ^^ correfpondent to the Tear of the Juli

'^Epocha
'Period. There is no Certainty concerning the Moni

,
they being not mentioned in the Holy Scripture : j

the Tradition of Rabbi SoJoraon, who afferts^ ti

God made his Covenafit with hhx;i\\2,xu. in the Mov.

of Nifan, is no mere Authentic than are the reft:

the jewilh Trdditiofis* ""i

^.Lil

; .
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I ;. lyfOnnus {in his Exerc. BihI.') and Ifaac VoJJim Whether

^^^ (in hisCbron.facr. c. 2. p. m-} are of Opi-^^^ ^^~

t n, that the Hebrevo Text concerning the 430 Years ^^^^ ^^^^

( -he Sojourning of the Ifraelites in ^^gypt has been
^t°l^^%^

s ilterated, and therefore they prefer the Samaritan
^.^^^^ ^^

( le. In the latter ip is faid thus : The Sojourning offfygj^ ^^o

^ Children of\(xa.e\and their Vorefathers rvho dwelt Years.
•

I :he Land of Canaan and JEgypt, was fqur hundred

I I thirty Tears : From whence they conclude that the

. - Years includes not only their Vilgrimage in ^gyft^
1 likewife the Time of their Abode in Canaan.
^ lereas in the Hebrew Text it is thus exprelfed by

, 'fes ; The Sojourning of the Children -o/lfrael, wh(?

h in .^gyptj xoas four hundred and thirty Tears.

befiJes the Divine Xeftimony of the unqueftiona-

i and moft authentic Authority of the Hebrew
(t, delivered by our Savioui in St. Matthew c, v„

• 18. and St. Luhe c. xvi. v. 17. and in other

! ccsj the Chald^nn^ vulgar Latin^ and Arabic
inflations are fuuic'ient to atteft the Genuin Read-
[ of the Hebrew Text in this Place^ as well as the

quent Allegations of many of the mofi: ancient Au-
;rs.

,

'

^. 2. There are not a few who pretend to begin This Epo-

s Epocha from the Time of JdcoVi going into <C^-<haha$not

^

pt^ of which we read in Gen-ifis c. xlvi. But accord- '^{ 'Begin-

2, to this Hypothefis, it is impoffible to compleat the/^i'^S J/^"^
^^

umber of 450 Years' of the Ifraelites fojourning in y^
^^^^°T^

\ £!rypt : For it being faid Gen. xlvi. v- 1 1. that Ja- :'
• ,^/

'

b came into Agypt with Kohath the Son of Levi ; JEcrj^x^

the whole Age of Kohath be computed as well as

I

at of his Son Amrani fthe firft being 1:5.35 the

kter 1:57 Years Exod. vi. ip, 20.) and the %o Years

Mofes when he fpoke to Tharaoh (^Exod. vii. v, 7.)
padded to them both, the whole does not exceed 350
ears, which is 80 Years lefs than 430 Years ; not-

, 1 ithftanding our Conceflions herein in fuppofing Ko^
'tih to beget Amrain in the lafl Year of his Age,

jj. Mofes to be but born when Ainram died : Froni
hence it s evident that our preceding Computation is

) be preferred before this, it being efpecially con-
jTmedby the Teftimony of St. P<2Zf/j and by the Au-
' lority of the Jewi/b Rahkis^ an4 moft of th,Q Greeks

and
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and Latin Authors. The Greeks according t

i

Tranflation of the LXX Interpreters, whofe W o

are thefe : X^e Sojourning of the Children o/Ifrael na

of their Forefathers who dwelt in the Land of &.^^
and in theLand <?/ Canaan, they and their Fathers^ iw

430 Tears. But the Latin Interpreters 'have folic jd

in this Point the Footfteps of the two Learned Fat rs

St. Jerom and St. Auftin. Xhefe 430 Tears^ fays St. ?-

roniy (upon c.i'u. Ep. ad Gal.} are to he computed j m
the Time when Godfaid unto Abraham, And in »g

fbaU all the families ofthe Earth he hlejfed. St. Au 'n

(de Civ, Dei /. 16. c. 24O expreffes himfelf thus: w
"Prophecy was made unto Abraham, that his Seed/h, Id,

fojourn in a firange Country^ and he affii^ed p
Tears ; not that they were to lie 400 Tears under te

^Egyptian Ferfecution^ hut that it would he 4002I :s

iefore it came to an End. Juf: as it is faid of Tl ;a

ihe Father of Abraham, that his Days in Charran r ^e

120^ Tearsy the Meaning of which is not that hefyi
aiS the 205 Tears there, but that he^finifhed the Courj f
205 Tears in that Country. In like manner^ the

"Tears were compleated in. the Servitude of Abraha s

Tofierity^ thd it did not extend to that CompafsofTe. ;

We compute^ (fays our Author) 430 Tears from !?

y^th Tear of the Age <?/Abraham, when thsfirft Vrofi :j

xoas made unto him byGody 'tillfhe Time ofthe Child i

of IfraelV go^^S ^^^ ^f -^^gyp^' ^t. Auflin is folIo\ I

by Georgius Syncellus^ who affirms that the 430 Y< {

of the Sojourning of the Children of Jtfrael in the L I

of Canaan and z^^^ypt^ ought, according to the

nion of all Interpreters and Hiftorians, to be compu ,

from the 75th Year of Abraham.

T^ejQws ^•3. The Jewi/^ Interpreters agree in thisPo'
agree with with the Latins : The true Explication^ fays Ra
mrop'mi- Levi, of thefe ^:^o Tears is to be fought for ti$tb'

m in thisyYordsy and to be begun from the Time when Godf
Wmt.

j^jjf.^ Abraham, Thy Seed fliall be a Sl^anger in

Land that is not theirs. For the Affliftion of Ifr^

commenced at that Time, it being a vaft Affli£ti6n

Abraham to hear of the Exile of his Pofterity ; A
tho' the Scripture particularizes in the ^^gyptian Exi

as being the greateft Branch of the Affli£l:idn, yet t

Sentence extends to all manner of Exile. Of t

'
'

far



faj Opinion are likewife Rabbi Sdomon^ Seder O*

l(f
Mechilta Rabahj El Fharao, Schemotb Rabah^

ati Tanchuma Schsmot^ 8cc.

4. Eugubinus, and Genebrardus begin this Epocha Eugubi-

the Time of Jacob's Going into c/£gypty and }}"5,Gene-.

Jok Vifius from the Time of JofepVi being fold
™"5

'^/Egypt. Ci.) Becaufe that Exoduf ifxu ^'' 49» Vof, ^j^^
ABs vii. V. 6. f. xiii. v. 16, as well as in Gene/ii

^f^g
'

^

XV ?A 13. there is pnly Mention made of their J^wel-xeantc^e^

111 in /C^j/'^j not iii^ the Land of G?«^^«. (2.) They gin from

\o< upon it as incongruous to the true Senfe of the Jacob'*

Sc, ture, that their Dwelling in Canaan Ihould be P^f"^
ao inted a Servitude of Exile. (3O They alledge in^"^^

^"°

th behalf, that Paffage in the Hiftory of Judith c.v.SyP^*

wl e it is faid, when the Earth was overwhelmed with

Fj ine, they went into JEgypt^ where ^n 400 Years

th increafed to an innumerable Multitude. To the

^r \rgument we have already anfwered in the Word*
of . Auftin. As to the fecpnd, they are not cxtream-

ly iftaken in their Explication, when they put the

Fc -fathers of the Israelites in the Pofleflion of the

X: I'of C««(?^«: J 'yvhereas according to ABs c. "viu

V. Abraham had no Inheritance in ity no not fo

m ') as to fet his Fodt on. And in the Epiftle to the

h yewsy Heb. xi. v. 13, they are faid' to- have been

Si ngerSj and Pilgrims there. The third may be re-

fu 1 out of Vojjim himfelf, who, though of a contra-

ry 'pinion, is yet forced to confefs that the Argument
tai n from the Hiftory o^Judith is of no great Weight 5

Wi or being introduced by the Author there as a Fo=
leiierj who, perhaps, might not have a full Infight

111 the Tranfaftionsand Chronology of the Jexos. As
to' le Allegation, that fuch a Handful of Families could

n^ n^ultiply * to the Number of 600000 in a fmaller*^^^ the
Gipafs of Time than 400 Years; it is fufficiently re- ^«/^orV
fu J by St. Auftin and Vojjtm himfelf, who demonftrate Calculate-

th the y^wx being a fruitful People might increafe^^/'i^p.

toiat Number in the Space of 215 Years. Johannes "f ^^^ ^"^

G'.cirdus Foj^^Mi alledges, that when Mofes fpeaks
^'^'^^heirHV

4c Years, he reckons from JacoVs entry into Mgypt
; (ienti\P

bi; when he computes 'em 430, he reckons from the j^Jq^^
Ti le of Jofeph'^ being carried away a Slave to ^gypt,
Bi that learned Author might have obferved that the

Sejitude o^Jofeph alone can't be called the Bpiidage

;
••.-. '

of^
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of Abraham's Va.mi\j
',
and that he himfelf does )t

make the Interval between JofepJjs Captivity, and le

Defcent of Jacob to be 30, but 22 Years.

Some de- ^. 5. St, Auftins Words (I. 16. <:. 24. deCiv.l .)

duce this fufficiently teftifie that fome among the Ancients ^ re

Epoxha Qf Opinion that this Epocha of 430 Years ough :o

•^*^.'^^ begin with the Nativity of //^^c ; and fome of

efl^ic J^^"'^}^
Iii^^rpreters have conftantly affirmed the fa

,

and have of late Years been followed by Lodovku. k
Dieu and Langius^ the laft of whom fajrs thus, (

<;. ^. de. an, Cbrifli.) It is very evident that Abra

tpas bornin the ii^otb Tear of Thara, and confequ

ly in tJ)e 26^0tb Tear of the Julian Period j and

he begat Ifaac when he -was 100 Tears old, which

the Seed promifed to him before ; from whena
the Tims of the Vromulgation of the haw^ at

Jje computed the 430 Tears mentioned by St.

Gal. iii. 7;. 17, £5?c. But the Hypothefis of Lan
is built upon a wrong Foundation, there being

iching mentioned concernirig the Nativity of I

either in the Hebrew Text, or ii) that of St. P.

And as to what relates to the Nativity of Abraha;

the 130th Year of Thafajf it has been refuted bei

^vi?:, inp.iQ6.y

CHAP, yiL

Of the Epocha of Inachu?, the Ft)unde\

the Kj.ngdom of Argos in the Pelopor

fus j and his SucceJJors,

RULES.

I

'. As the mojl Ancient Greek Ififtory owes its f
daiion to the Memory of Inachus King of A)

fo in fixing the Beginning of the Epocha

this Kmg, the Meafures of Caftor and ti 'H

ought to be followed before others^ accordin to

the Compiitatifin mentiotied by Eufebiusj lil

Chron.
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According to the Teftimony of thefe Authors^

hut efpeciaUy of Caftor, 382 Tears ought to he

counted betwixt Inachus and Sthenelus the Son of
Crotopns.

The Kingdom of Argos fell after it had fiour'i/Jjed

S.i-4
Tears^ 'tUl the "Xime of Pelops.

, After Aaifius, reigned Sthenelus 8' Tears : He
v:as fuccesded by Euriftheus , who reigned 43
Tears. To him fucceeded Atreus and Thyeftes,

nho reigned 65 Tears ; after whom reigned Aga-
niemnonj whofe Reign lafled 15 Tears ; and in ths

f Tear of his Reign Troy was dejlroyed by the

: eeks according to the Authority of the above-men-
'loned Authors.

Upon the Computation of thefe moft ancient

Authors^ Scaliger founds his Calculation^ and
affiriJis that the Epocha of Inachus begins in the

2S<)7th Tear of the ^Julian Period^ Cycle Q. i. Before A.

D.7. D. 1857,

// therefore 2856" Tears be fuhflraBed from To fivA

any certain Tear of the Julian Period, the Refi-'^^^ Year

due fhsws the Tear fince the Beginning of this £*fince the

pocha : And if on the other Hand, the Tear of^f^^^^^^
this Epocha be added to 'iBi'^6 Tears, the ProduSl ^^^

viufi he correfpondent to the Tear of the Julian

Period.

I I. \/\7"E judged it not beyond our Purpofe toThe Ami-'

f,
afford a peculiar Chapter for this Epo-5«5)' "^

a, confidering the Antiquity and famous Tranf-^^" ^Z'^-

' tions of thefe Kings, on whofe Hiftory depends

a great meafure that of the Deftrudion of Troy.

id though the: Sicyo7iians \vQXQ2\fo in great Renown
: long the Greeks, yet if we rely upon the Authority
yl Paufanias, the Argivani contended for the Prioj^

fc y with all the Greek Nations.

§. 2. There
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The Origin ^. 2. There are fome who draw the Origin of ij

'afthe hx-j4rgh.n out of c^gypt ; but with the fame Uncert j-

Sivi. ^y ag j^q(^ other Nations, would build their Antiq y
upon a fabulous Migration from other Nations, 4
blend Humane and Divine Things in recounting t k
Original. However this we know that Inachus t tr

firft King was very famous in ancient Hiftory, as it 'W

pears from feveral Authors, particularly Horace^ Qi 7,

Lih» 2. Odi 3.

Dives ne, prlfco natus ah Inachoy

Nil intereft, an pauper £5? infima
De genie fub dio moreriSy

ViSima nil miferantis orciy

Omnes eodem cogimur. Omnium
Verfatitr urna : ferius^ ocyusy

Sors exitura, £5f nos in^atermim

Exilium impofitura Cj/mbao

TheNatnei §, 5. The Names of the Kings of Argusj and t

end OrderJime of their feveral Reigns, are exprefled in the •

*f*^^ lowing Table ; in which we have followed the F(

Ar"?s ^^P^ °^ ^zfp^/Vi' in imitation of Scaliger and Pi

^ ' 7HUS ; and have added the Year of the Julian Peri

in which each oi" thefe Kings began his Reign.

m^
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nes ofthe Kings

Tears of
their

Reigns^

50
60

35
70

54
35
46
21

II

5^

^}
23

17

'^

43

Julian
period.

hiis

ronaeus

JS

2857
2p07
2p67
3002

3072
3126
3161

3207

3228

3239
32%
333^
3353
3370
3401

340P

3452
3517

fus

rbas

ipas

:opus

lelifs

aus

reus

s

tus

fius

neieus

jrfiheus

eus &Thyeftes

meinnon
65
15

T^he Order
iaccording to Pau<»

fanias.

Phoroneas
Argus

Pirafus

Phorbas

Tropas

Jafus

Crotopus

Sthenelas

Gelanor

Danaus
Lynceus

Abas
Acrilius,

. 4. The Ancients are much divided in their O' Various o^

p .on concerning the Chronology of thefe Kings ^pinions

li Paufanias, Hypinus^ and Clemens Alexandrinus concernmg

di gree viith. Eujebiusy and the Authors he quotes/^^ ^^'''^

fi fanias mentions leveral Kings not ftamed by fw-^ t^^^^^,

fi us, and omits others : And according to the Gom- ^ ^

p^ ition of Clemens Alexandrinus^ there are no more
tl 1 400 Years to be computed from the Beginning of
t\ . Epocha, 'till the Time of the Deflru£lion of Troy.

1 )'
it cannot be denied that Paufanias has been in-

dtrious in coUedling the Hiftory of the Grecian
K gs, yet confidering that his Relation is not free

Bn Fables, a:nd. \s)'ithal incompleat, the Times of the
B, gns of each of thefe Kings being left out, we have
a the Reafon in the World to prefer the Authority
o Eufehius in this Cafe. Hyginiiss AccoCint is plain-
ly full of Errors, and that of Clemens feems to admit

of
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oF a double Entendre. In fine, Eufeh'ius has i \

well, that all the Gnecian Hiftory before the Contmer
ment of the Olympiads is uncertain.

Before

CHAP. Vlli.

Of the Epocha of Cecrop^^ the firfl Foum

of the Kingdom of Athens , and his 5,

ceffors,

RULES.

'f. For want of more ancient Motiumekts of Anm^
ty concerning the Epocha o/Cecrops, its Origin m
hs invefirgated^ partly outofEufebius^ partly pi

the Aliatic Chronicle, which came to tight hut
J

Tears ago^ and is known by the Name of Man
Arundeliana. ]

2i 'The Time of Cecrops is coincident with thA

Mofes according to Eufebius in Ghron. and
~

chius Bifhop of Antioch in his Hexaetner.

i?i According to Eufebius there are :^j<^Tears frc
Beginning of the Reign of Cecxops to the De^^

Mneftheus.

4. According to Paufanias, the fame Number of Te\

eiight to,ba reckonedfrom thence to the Deftru^

of Troy. ^
_

.,;

5. The SucceJJion. of thefe Kings ought to be regf^^

in fuch a 7)ianner as to make the DefiruSiu

Troyxoincident with the lafi Times of the RejP

Maeftheusj the faid City being taken by the Q.. .

in the 2id Tear of his Reign, according to the \\
mora Arundeliana.

6. According to the Computation of Clemens A]<

,

drinus, Thefeus flouri/hed almofi -fifty Tears bem

the DeftriiBion of Troy.

7. Upon thefe and fuch like CharaBers Scaliger l\

founded his Computation ofthe Beginning of th&M

nernment of Athens, which being at firfi Monam
A. t'^4 began in the 3 1

58^/6 If^ar of the Julian fer\

D.15S6. Cyc. C'.22. >.4.
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' If therefore ^i')7 Tears he fuhftraBed from <a;«)i To find

i
certain. Tear of the Julian Period, the Refidus /hews oi^t the

the true Tear fince the Beginning of this Epocha ; \^\ -^^^®

;
and if the fame Nufnher :^i'j7 de added toth^T'^ars.^^p^'^

: of this Epocha^ the ProduSi will correfpond to the (^^u^^q.

Year of the Julian Periods
^j^^^

i.T^HE Athenian Monarchy is commonly diftin- T/be j9w^
* guKhed into three feveralCJafTes ; the firfi ht-ral Dyna-

» that of their Kings, the fecond of their Archontes fties of the

Princes) who reigned during Life; the third of^^^^^^^-^"

:ir Decennial Archontes : a Catalogue of all which ^'^^'

y be feen in the following Chronological Table,which

I
iliger calculated out of Eufehius-^ and to which we

i re added Fetavius's Corre£tions.

thefirjt Dynafiy^ or that of the Athenian Kinp;s^

1

The Names and Or-
der of their Kings.

Years of

their

Feign.

Seal.

Per. An.Keg
Petav.

Per.

Jul.

i. Cecr. Diphyds,
i, Cranaus,

3. Amphydion,
4. Erychthonius,

SO

9
10

50
,

3158
32-08

3^17
3i^7

.32.77

3317

3367
3407

50

9
,10

3156
3io6

32-i5

5. jeandion,

6. Erichtheus,

7. Cecrops II.

8. Pandionll.

40

40

40

40
^5

3^75

3315
336?
340?

9. iEgeus
JO, Thefeus

ii. Meneftheus,
12. Demophoon,

48

^3

33

3432.

3480
3JI0

3533

48

30
^3

33

3430
3478.

3P8
3531

13. Oxynthes. -

14. Aphydas,
tj. Thymoetus
16. Melanrhes,

rj, Codrus,

I

8

37

306
3ns
3579
3^87
36?-4

r

8

37
21

3564
357(5

3577
3585
362.1,

p rh0
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The fecondDynaJiy^ or that of the Atheni^

Archontes.

Their Names and
Order.

i. Medon,
2. Acaltus,

3. Archippus,

4. Therlippus,

"j' Phorbas,

6. Megacles,

7. Diogenetus,

8. Phereclus,

'9. Ariphron,

10. Thefpieus,

11. Agameftor,

u. i^fchylus,

13. Alcmseon,

Years of Seal. I

thei^
j
Per. VAn.

Reign. \ Jul.
|

20
i?

20

23
2

20 3645
36 3665
19 3701
41 372.0

31 3761
30 379i
28 3822

19 3«SO

3869
3889
3916

3936

3959

20

36

41

31

28

19

20

20

^3
I

Petav,

Per,

ul.1
3644
3664
3700

.37,19

3760

3791
3821

3849

3868
3888

3915

3935
3958

*Xhe third Dynajly^ viz, ofthe Decennial At
nian Archontes.

Jheir Names arid r(f<rr; 0/ Seal Pttav.

Order. their Per. An.Reg Per.

Reign. Jul.

3960 10

Jul.

1. Charops, 10 3960
2. i^fimedes. 10 3970 10 3970
3. Clidicus, 10 3980 lO 3980
4. Hippomenes, 10 3990

4000

10 399C»

5. Leocrates, 10 10 4000
6. Apfandrus, 10 4010 10 4010
7, Eryxias, 10 4020 10 4020

i-
2-

'
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^. 2. There is a Difference of 20 Years in the Chrb- Difference

lological Computation of Eufehius, and that of the«» the

Marmora Arundeliana^ concerning the Beginning o/t^hronolo-

:his Epocha ; the Laft putting the Beginning of the Reign^^'
contemn

iCecropi fo many Years before the other ; which Dif-!^^^ ^"

erence betwixt thefe two ancient Accounts, is fcarce to

le decided in our Times. Concerning forae other Dif-

icuhies in the Chronology of the Athenian Kings, P<?*

avius (in Ration, p, 1 1 2.) may be confulted.

kj. 5. There are alfo various Opinions about the Ety- TheEty^
nology of the Word tTx^t/Wf, the Sirnarrie of Cecrops.mology of

ome will have him to be a Monfter, as ApoIIodorus iDiTphyes,

l. 3.J others of a Humane Shape, but of a prodigious^ the Sir-

lulk. According to Eufehius {Chron. Tart \ft.)
\i^name of

'as called Diphyes^ either by Reafon of his Tallnefsj^^^'^^P^*

r becaufe he was born an <t^gyptian, and underftood

oth That and the Greek Tongue. Demofthenss fays,

e was reputed to have been half a Man, and half a
>ragon j

becaufe he was compared for his Prudence to

Man, and for his Strength to a Dragon. Suidas in^

oce K4*fo4,, fays, he was called ^npunt or Btformisy

ecaufe he taught the People to diftinguilli their Fa-
ler and Mother, by inftituting publick Matrimony,
id prcrfiibiting promilcuous Embraces.

^. 4. After the Decennial Princes, Annual Cover- xh^ ^y^
ours were introduced 2itAthsnSy according to («) Eu^malMa-
•hius^ and Paufanias. Nine of the principal Men o^gifirates of

leCity were elefted Yearly to have the Adminiftra- Athens.

on of the Government. He that was the Governour
1 Chief, and in whofe Name all Affairs of Moment
ere tranfaded, was called Archon Eponymus ; the

X following, Thefmodetha:, the eigthth King^ the

inth Volemarchus j of which Foftellus de Rep. Athen,

lay be confulted.

(a) Ettfeh. in Can, Chron. ad Olymp, 14. and Paufanjat
i Latonicis.

Vi CHAP
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C H A P* IX.

Of the Epocha of the Ifraelites Departure o
'

of JE^yi^t.

R U L fe S.

1. Ths BfgJnn'^nr of this Epocha was at the Entrat

ofthg 43 \ft
Tear of ths Sojourning of the Ifraeli

in T^gypt, xvhich. Interval is calculatsd from i

Vocation of Abraham^ Exod. xii, v. 40. GaJ. i

''

' -y 16, 17.

2, The fafjis Tear rods the 480^6, to count backvoa

from the Beffmmng of the Epocha of Solomc

I Kings vi. T.

7. Jt is l'?kerv7fs the A'jth Tear before the Diftrib

tion of the Land o/"Cannaan by Loty at which Th
the firft Sabbatic and jubilean Tear couimenci

Jolh. xiv. 10.

4. Mofes roasy at the 'Time of the Ifraelites I
pariiire out of ^gypt, 80 Tean of Age^ ExoJ.v

V. 8.

^. The Month in which the Ifraelites went out

^gypt was the firfi in the Ecclefiaflical Tear

the Jews, called Nifan, and began at the Nt

Moan next to the Vernal jfiquuioXj Exod. x

f. 2.

6, The Day of their Going out 0/ jfgypt w^j en t

Fafchal or Full Moony the i<^th of Nifan,. begi

rung froui the Evenings Numb, xxxiii. v> 3.

7. In the Hebdoinatic Cycle it has for its Ch

raBer the fifth Feiia ; becaufe the I2d Day

the Month Jiar was the feventh Feria, Exod. -xi
I

V. I, &c.

8.^
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1. According to thefe CbaraSers it is evident that

the Jews kept their Pajjover th the * i^i'jth Tear of* Before

<-/ji5 Julian Period^ Cyc. (»), 25. "). 6. en the 1 6th ^^-'^497

-

Day of April, co>nni3ncing from Sun-fet, and went

forth out of&gy^t very early the next Mornings and
k.'^:pt their Sabbath of the gathering of Manna on

the 2:^d Day of May, and 0*1 the '^^th Day of June

th^ Lavo vcas projimlgated in Mount Sinaij Exod.

Chapters xix. and xx.

, If therefore 3216 Tears and 3 Months be fub-'^^ fi"^

framedfrom any certain Tear of the Julian Perir-^^ ^'^^

ody the Refidue jhixos the Tear finee tbe Ijeginning of.^^V^^^^^
this Epocha. And if this Refidue be aflded to tJj^fe^^^^ |
0216 T^ars, the ProduSi xoiU give the Tear of f^^^thislipo-

Julian Period, cha.

f'iry H E Year of the Going of the Children q? If- The Tear of
* rael out of zy£gypt was the third in tlie Sab-tbeirExh

iticzndijubilean Cycle. For Dorfcheus QDiffide Agn.'^^^^^^^d'

ajhh. §.140 has fufficiently demonftrated that
^^^fj^-'^f

'rft Sabbatic Year commenced 46 Years after, when^/^' "^'

10 Ifraelites being put in Polleffion of the Land of

anaan^ diftributed the fame among themfelves by Lot.

low 46 being Sabbatic^ reckon backwards and you'll

ncj 4 likewife Sabbatic, from, whence it follows that

le Year from whence Unity begins rauft be the third

1 tho Sabbatic Cycle, Tho' indeed the Sabbatic Cyle
ad not then commenced.

§, 2. Mofes does riot make mention of the Time ofNifan the

'\ le New Moon, next following after the Vernal evC- Month of

\ uinoxj in the Beginning of the Month Nifan ; but ^^^ ^xo-

'loftof the ancient Writers agree in this Hypothelis ^".^ ^^^'^'^

'ith the modern Authors, that the Paffover which
'^Jl^ l^^

1

'as inftituted at the Time of their Going out of e^- AUon af^
j/'t, was celebrated by the J^wj- on the 15th Day o?tertheVer-
': le Month o? Nifan^ wheji the Moon was at the Full, nal jEcfuy-

\
>s has been fufficiently demonflrated by Jofephus

;
(Lib. »*-"<^.

. c. 10. Antiq.) by Philo, (who was cotemporary with
I'.hrift) in many Rlaces ; by Eufebius in his Ecclefiafti-

'il Hiftory (Lib. 7. c. 31.) and among the Moderns by
I'fJ^, Lib. de nat. rsr. c. 61.
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They celf §, 3, Mofes is alfo filent a? to the exaft Time of th
brated the'^nWyioon^ when the Jews celebrated the PaiTover

^^H°J^f*
but lince he has been very careful in mentioning th

Mo VI t
Endof the Fourteenth, and the Beginning of the fij

theTmeof^^^^^^
Day of the Month of iVz/df«, for the celebradr

the Full ^^^ Paffover, it feems in my Opinion to include th

Moon. Charader of the Full Moon. Of this Opinion ai

'Philo^ (Lib. 3. de vit. Mof.) and St. Jerom^ (on th

26 of St.iW<2t.) 2sABede^ and Nicephorus GrerorA

iHifi.Ltb.S.J
whether §t, 4. There is likewife a Difpute among the Chrc
they cele- nologers, and betwixt thefe and the Imerpreters of tl:

brated it ^oly Scripture, whether the Time of the PaiTover, ivhic

on the X4?»jj.
^j^g Beginning of the Epocha of the Departure of tl

tr ^ ^*~ Ifraelites out of &y£gypt, ought to be fixed on the fou:

Nilan
teenth, or fifteenth Day of the Month Ntfan, It :

our Opinion that the ancient Jews celebrated the:

Paflbver in the Evening in the End of the Foui

teenth, and the Beginning of the fifteenth Day of tli

Month of Nifan. This we prove ( i.) Becaufe tl

Day of their Going out of ^gyft is mentioned t

have been the fifteenth of the Month oiNifan^ Nuwl
xxxiii. V. 3. from whence it is evident, that accordir

to the Jevifj/Zj Inftitution they celebrated the Paflbvi

on the fame Day, according to the Calculation of Day

(2.J From the Hebrew Text, Exod.yi'i. v. ^, 6. Whei
w^read, Tour Lamb //jail be wtbout Blemr/Zj^ a Ma,

of the firft Tear j Te fhaU take it outfrom the Shet^

orfrom the Goats: And ye /hall keep it up until tl.

fourteenth Day of the fame Month; ana the xoho.

Ajfembly of the Congregation of Ifrael /haU kill it i

the Evening. (3. From the Computation of the Daj

of unleavened Bread j the Words of the Inftitution (

the Feaft are thefe : Exod. xii. v. 17, 18. And ye jka

obferve the FeaB of unleavened Bread
i for in th.

felf'fame Day have 1 brought your Armies out of il

Land of Mgypt; therefore fiall ye obferve thisDi-

in your Generations^ by an Ordinance for '^ver, 1

the firfi Monthj on the fourteenth Day of the Moni

^t Eveny ye /hall eat unleavened Bread, until tl

one and twentieth Day of the Month at Even. Whic
Words plainly intimate, that the Feaft of unleavene

Bread ended on the one and twentieth Day of tl

Month of Ntfan i^i the Evening, it jbeing likewife iai

w
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!in the following Verfe J Seven Dap //jall there be no

l^eaven found :nyour Houfes. It is very.evident from

hencCj that the Beginning of the Days of unleavened

1
3read ought to be fixed on the End of the fourteenth

[)ay of the Month of Nifan, or the Beginning of the

ifteenth, reckoning from Sun-fet. And it is fufficientf

y denionftrable out of many PalTages in the Holy Scrip-

ure, particularly from Exod.xii.6^ 17. that the Feaft

f Unleavened Bread, and of the Paflbver, began oa
he faine vux^iiu-^°v. That which occafioned this DifFe-

ence among the Chronologers is, that lince that Time
he Jewi have begun their Months from the firft Phajis

,' ir Appearance of theNew Moon ; fo that the fame Day
I

/hich before was the fifteenthj was afterwards called

I be fourteenth Day of the Month Nifan.

I §. "5. The Chronologers difagree in tlieir Opinion r^^ Ifrae-

\ oncerning the Chara6ler of the Feria^ on which the lites zvewf

1;
fraelites wenr out of JEgyft. Several of them, par- 0^*^ °i

^^

I
Lcularly Henricus Buntingus^ (in his Chron. Cath.p, 3 3. ^'^'^^^

\-d an. M» 2454:) C^J Hieronymus Zanchim^ and^^

j 'ialnlmusy (in Sole Temporimi) maintain this. Day to

I lave been the feventh ^eria : They alledge in their behalf

\ heWords in Deuteronomy f.v. v.i 5. Rememher that thou

\ yaft a Servant in thehand of ifigypt ; and that the Lord
i hyGod brought thee out thence^ through a mighty Handy
i md by a firetched out Arm : "Therefore the Lord thy

i Zod commanded thee to keep the Sabhath-Day* Willi-

\tm Lange {Lib. i.e. /i^. de An. Cbrift, p. 263.) de-

I
ermines the Day of the Departure out of t/^gypt ta

I
lave been the fifteenth of Nifan^ the fifth Day of A-

I irtl according to the Julian Kaleniar, the firft Day of
Jnleavened Bread, and the fixth Feria^ which he pre-

:ends to prove from the Authority of the Seder Olam
\
Rabbahy or the great Hebrew Chronicle : And Tem-
l^orarius (in Demonftr. Chron. I. i^ p. 52.J favours

ii:he fame Opinion. But the moft general Opinion is,

:hat the Jewif began their Paffover, and went out of

f^gyptj on the fifth Feria^ the Day commencing from
fjun-fet. Not only many of the Ancients but alfo of the

j

Modern Chronologers, t^ig. Jofeph Scaliger, Behmius
jin his Chronological Manudu^ion, Dorfhius^ Franken"
br^^r/^ii and Ci2/wy?Mi agree in this Point: For it is

(4) See Ired. Spanhem. Bub. Evung. Part. 3. p. 569.

I
P 4 evident
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evident from the AftronomicalCalcuIationSj that in tl

. Year of thr; Departure of the Ifraelttes out of ^Egyp

the Pafibver which was celebrated at the Full Moon Wc

coincident with the fifth Feria ; and the fame Chs

!

rafter agrees with what is related in Exodus in th

iixteenth Chapter : For if the two and twentieth Da
of the fecond Month (called Jiar) was the yth Feric

it muft needs follow, that the fifteenth of the Mont:

of Nijan was the fifth Feria. For betwixt the twent

fecond Day of the Montli Jiar and the fifteenth c

]<[i[an are thirty ^&vtn Days ; which, if divided b

7 the Refidue or Difference between the two Ferid:

is tvvo Days, and if you fubflra6l that from 7 thei

remains 5 ; which demonfirates the fifteenth Day of th

Month of Nifan to have been the fifth Feria. Tha

the 22d of the Month of Jiar^ was the feventh Feric

is evident out of the abovementioned fixteenth Chaj:

ter of Exodus^ where it is faid, that on the fifteent

Day of the fecond Month Jiar^ they came to the Wii

dernefs of Sin ', the fame Day they murmured again

J\dofes, and in the Evening the Quails came tip an

covered the Camp • and the next Day being the fij

teenth, before Sun-rifing they were bleffed with Mann
for fix Days together j to wit, the i6th, lyth^ i8tl

iptb, 20th, 2 1 ft. The laft Day they gathered twice a

'much as they did on the other Days ; becaufe of th

Reft of the Sabbath infuing the next Day, which was th

22d and the feventh Feria. But to give you a mor
€xa£i: Idea of fuch Matters as have a Relation to th

Chronology of this Epochs, the following Table r€

prefents the three firft Months of the Year of the Jj^

raelites Departure out of cy£gypt^ and their Congruitfi

ivitli the, Julian lialendM.,

D^^
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'1 / Days .

the of the the
'^th Month Ferias.

:(ln. April.

", II 5 Ty^5 Beginnhig of the Ecdefia-
'\ HI 6 (lical Tear

h

4

IV

V
vir

I

5
VI 2 ® in T

6 Vil

7 VIII 4
5 IX 5

9 X 6 (Exod. xii. V. 2.

to

II

XI

XII

VII Segregation ofthe Pafchal Lamb

. I

12 XIII 2

13 XIV 3

H XV 4 (parture out of iFgypt.

r$ XVI 5 TheFaffover. firfihornflain.Di'

16 XVII 6 They pitch their Tents in Etham,

17

18

XVIII VII They pitch in Pihahiroth.

XIX I They pafs through the Red-Sea.

19 XX 2

20 XXI 3 They pitch in Marah <

21 XXII 4
122 XXIII 5
i23 XXIV 6

124 XXV
XXVI

VII

I

26 XXVII 2
^27 XXVIII 3
28 XXIX 4
29 XXX 5
30 I of May 6

\

Days
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23
24.

55

27
38

2^

XXIV
XXV
XXVI
XXVI!
XXVJII
XXIX

Wl^thejiComs to theWil^ernefi of \

"the (gathering of Majiuxa.

iVoManiia &y reafan of^heSaU ^
Ti6^j cowa? i/^ Raphidira.

Mofes firfkesWater out oftheH K

Ty5>5 Jews vanqutfli the Amalek: s.

Jethro comes to Mofes.

EleWtoti of the hXX EMer^^

l>i
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th

'onth

Days

of the

Month
^an. of May,

9
20

21

22

23

24

26

27
28

2p

XXXI
I Tune

II

in
IV
v
V[

Vfl
vin
\x
X
XI
XII
XIH

XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII
XIX
XX

xxi
XXII
XX III

XXIV
XXV
XXVI
xxvn

XXVIII f

rhe
Feriae,

Pentecoft.

Vil Beginning ofthe 40 Days Moles

t

2

3

4
5
6
vm

2

3

4
5
6
VII

3

4
5
6
VII

TZi^y cow^ into the Wcldsmefs of
(Sinaij £xod..ux. v. i.

ftaid upontheMounty the End
ofwhichfails en the ijthDay

ofthe Month of Tain i?z yohich

ts ohferved as a Taft-rDay hy

the Jews to this Day.

30 ixxix I 2

§.6. Varioui
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of the ^. 6. Various have been the Interpretations of tl i"e

Time Words in Exodus Chap. xii. v. 6. And the whole Ajj ?-

^4^hen thc-j
Jjly of the Congregation of lfia.el /ball kill it hetxvixt "

killed the f^oo Evenings. So ^. £zr^ underftands by thofe Wo
'if p n^*^

betwixt the two Evenings^ the Interval betwixt Sun

and the Beginning of the Night; and Rabbi Da
J0.mchi makes the Sun's Declining to the Weft, or

Afternoon to be the one Evening, and its Setting

other. But lince according to Jofephus Qlib. 7. c.

de Bel. Judaic.) at the Feaft ofone Paflbver there w .

flain 255600 Lambsj we alfo agree with the fame ; -

thor, who afferts that the Jews u^td to begin at niji

"

Qockj (about three in the Afternoon with us) to

thefe Lambs, .and kave off again at Eleven, (about t

IKith us } '

CHAP. I X.

0/ the two^pGcha's of the Dhijion of\
hand of Canaan among the Tribes of\ixc

and of their firft Beginning to cultivate

Qraund.

RULES..

1. The Diinfion of the Land (?/^Canaan beganfrom^
'Xinie that the Ifraelites paffedthe River Jordan,

ffm^e themfelv^s Mafters of the Land of Canai

Numb, xxxiii. v. 51, &c.

2^ At that 'Tims all the 'Tribesy excepting that ofLi^

had their particular Inheritance ajjignsd thf^

Numb, xxxiv. v. i, &c.

3» The Year of this Diftrihutioif, reckoning from the -

cond Tear of their Going out o/'j^gypt, was the ft

f'fthy as is evident from the Words 0/' Caleb, Jof. .

^

7^10, Forty Years old was I \v\\z\\M,ofes the Servan t

the Lord fent me from Kadefh-BarnsaXQt{^-:jO\x\. ^

Land 5 and I brought him Word again as it wa^ i

.mine Heart. And now behold the Lord hath kept

alive, as he.faid, thefe 45 Years, ever lince the L

* ipake this Word unto Mofes^ while theChildrc;

Ifr *
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Jfrael wandered in the Wildernefs ; and now I aiti

this Day eighty five Years old, S'e'.jNumb. i. and the

]
follovoJng Chapters to the i:^thinc/u/we/y.

I: The Tear of the DiJirihut'iGn of the Land was the

Vj iafi Sabbatic Tear in the Proleptic Cycle, and the

''I
foUowtng was the firfi in the Epocha of AgricuU

!

' ture or the Legal Sabbatic Cycle^ according to God'i

1 Jnfiitution^ Lev. xxv. v, 2. When you coriie into

^,; the Land which I give you, then fhall the Land keep
{;': a Sabbath (Reft:) unto the Lord : Six Years thou Ihalc

jl; fow thy Field, and fix Years thou flialt prune thy

fi Vine-yard, and gather in the Fruit thereof: But
F; in the feventh Year ihall be a Sabbath of Reft unto .

:|
the Land, a Sabbath for the Lord ; thou fhalt neither

»'! fow thy Field, nor prune thy Vineyard. Compare
Exod. xxiii. -v. 10, ii* with Deut. xv. v. i, &c.
and xxxi. 7;. 9.

From thefe CharaBers xve conclude^ that the Tear 6f
the Dhnfion of the Land was coincident for the

createfi Part of it with the"^ 3263 tear of the Julian* before
Period^ Cycl, ©.15. ]). 14. And that the firfi Tear A.D.i^'^t,

of cultivating the Ground began in the MonthTifrij

or firft Autufjmal Month of the fame Tear of the

Julian Period. ' •

'

If therefore 3261 Tears and ^ Months befubfiraB- Any Year

ed from any certain Tear of the Julian P<fri<?J, t^5 given of

I Rsfidue //j3ws the Tear fince the Beginning of the ^^'^^ Julian.

i Epocha of the Divifion of the Land of Canaan
i
f^"o^ to

landif:^262 Tears and 9 Months he fubftraBedfrom^^^^f^^^
V the fame Tear of the Julian Period^ the Rejiduefliews -^^^^^^^

\ the Tear fince the Beginning of the Epocha of ^^^Be^innin*
V cultivating of the Land. And ifthefe feverali^Mu- of this E-*

Vbers 3261 and 3262 be added to the Tears of each poch^,

iof the aforenamed Epocha's the ProduB willgive the

Tear of the Julian Period.

l.'PlIonyfiKS Petaviiis (a^ in Oppofition to Sca^ Whether

liger^ maintains, that from the Words of Ca- the Begin"

' no exa£t Computation can be made as to the "^^i ofths

;ar of the cultivating of the Land, it being dubious ^^^^^i<^

lether the fame ought to be accounted from the
/'^f

"^^"^

ginning or End of the forty fixth Year after ^^^ edfrom'tls

Words of
^

(a) Lib. is, I)« DoHrinS Temp, cap. 2<, Caleb.

De-
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t5cpartute of the Ifraelites out of <t^gypt^ Bui ie.

fides that the Perfpicuity of the Words of Cah
an undeniable Argument againft Petavius, it is

evident that the Year of the Deftruclion of the 1

' was a Sabbatic Year ; and that of the Cultivatir
(

the Land the firfl: of both the Sabbatic and Jubj

)

Cycles.

tflfferent §• 2. Laurentmi Codomannus (a)^ Johannes 1 <

Qfinions porarius (b), Jacobus Capellus (c), and feveral c t

concerning modern Chronologers, are of Opinion that the
fft

tM Epocha Year of Cultivating the Land was the fortieth afte ie
cfculttva- Departure of the Ifraelites out of .^gypt ; at w :h

Ground Time Jo/hua being declared Succeflbr to Mofes^ y
paffed Jordan, and the Manna ceafed. But it f(

very improbable to me, that the Jevos ihould in:

diately after the palling that River, have begun to

tivate the Ground before they were in pofleilion of
conllderable Part of it; and that in a fertile Coui

where, without Queftion, they found the Cities 'I

Country ftored with all manner of Neceflaries for I it

Suftenance.

the Ofin't'. §. 3* In Seier Olam^ or the Uebrexo Chior -

Qn of the publilhed by Genebrardusy which is of great Auth( \

Jews con- among the J^rvs^ the Author pretends to evi
»,

corning it.
j.|^^,. the Divlfion of Land was not made 'till f n

Years after the fix and fortieth Year from the G g

out of <tAigypt ; but thefe are mere Jevoipj TrifieSj it

deferving a Place herej as may be feen in Serrariu n

Jof. c. i:^. quaft. 14.

(a) Lih.r.Chron.ffliufi. (I?) Chronol,Bemcnft. Uh-i.

(^f) Epoch, illujl. themat.

CHi

'1
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CHAP. XI.

( 'the Epochaof the DepuSionofTkOt^

RULES.

1 Chh Epocha being much invohed in Fables ancL

^oetical fiBionsy the fame mufi he carefully di*-

Hngur/Aedfrom the true Hiftoricat Relations
; fo

hat neither all that has been left us by Antiquity

fthe Defiru5lion 0/ Troy, ought to be looked upon
•s fabulous ; nor the true Htftory tainted with ths

nBions of the Poets.

c "^are ought to be taken that the Time of the De-^^

huBion of Troy be not confounded with thatofths
beginning of the War, it being evident out of (ja)

/irgil, that it was not taken 'till after a ten Tears

Nar ; and the Author called Dares Phrygius makes
t ten Tears^ fi^i 'Months,^ and twelve Days.

• According to thd Teftimony of Timaeus in Cenfori*

lus
; from the firft Olympiad, which began in Sum*

mer of the Tear of the Julian Period, reckoning

backwards to the Time of the Beginning Qf th$

Trojan War, th&re are ^ly Tears.

From the DeftruBion of Troy to the firft Olympi-^

ad, are 408 Tears. From the Trojan War, fays
Diodorus Siculus, Cb) from ApoUodorus of Athens^

"I to the Time of the Return of the Heractidiz, t com*
: i pute 80 Years, and from thence to the firft Olympi*

, ad, 1528 Years.

Soon after the DeftruBion of Troy, ^neas withfeme
of bis Countrymen arrived z« Italy

j from whence

the People of Rome derived their Origin, accord"

ing to St. Auftin (c). It ought not to be paffed by
in Silence here, fays Solinus (dj, that K^neas in

the fecond Year after the Deftruftion of TrOy came
into Italy with 600 of his Countrymen, and pitch-

ed his Tents near Laurentuttj.

(4) Lib. l.JEne'icl. non Ann't domtiere decern, (b) Lib. l*lBiblt

[c) Lib.l. ex. deCiv.Dei. {d) c. 8-

e^Ths
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6. The Arcades, Pelalgi, Epeans of El is, and
Trojans, were thofe Nations that laid the firft Fc L

* Before dation of Kome^ in the 402^ Tear after the Defi *

J., D. 783. ^ig^ Q^ Troy, and the yth OlyMpiad^ accordin L
DionyfiLis HalicarnafTeus (a) L. 2. But Velleius i-

terculus correBed by Schegkius and Liplius dates \e

^ Before Buildiitg ofKomt ^432 Tears after the Taking f
^.l?.7S2. jj-oy.

J. Hhe Trojan War and the Defiru&ion of that 1

happened under the Reigns of Priamas Kin^

Txoj and of M.enQ\2ins King of Lacedsmon
;

fir% had a Son called Alexander {otherwife Pa

who ravifhed Helena- the latter married W^ ,

and xoas Brother to Agamemnon.
8. The DejiruBion of Troy happened in the laft 7 r

of the Reign of Agajneranon according to ,

'.

febius (b).,

p. Meneftheus King of Athens was prefent in •

Txo\a.nVVarj according to Q\&mQn^ k\ex2in'lxin\Xi\

10. Frorji the Nativity of Mofes 'till the DeftruBiof.

Troy, are near 400 Tears^ as Eufebius (i) has a
pitted it. v»4^ y

11. FfTomthe DefiruBion of Troy to the End of
Peloponneiian War^ when the Athenians got,

yifcendant in Greece, are accordin? to the Comi^

tation of Diodoms Siculv.s (e) j'jg Tears. . ,j^

12. From the DejiruBion of Troy 'till the Tear w|
preceded the Beginning of the Reign of Agathoi

the TyraJit, are computed 866 Tears. Noxo^ A
thocles began to reign at Syracufe vohen Demi
nes was Arehon {or PrinceJ . of Athens, ana, j

;
Plotius andM. Foslius were Confuls o/RomeQi

13. From the DejiruBion of Troy, 'till the Timi.

La6lantius, who writ in the Tear 287 after f

^irth of Cbrift^ are- 1470 Tears according toM
ilantius (g).

14. All the Ancients agree^ that the DeftruBion
... Troy happened in the Beginning of the Sumftn

Q^iarter^ which is evident particularly from V
giJ, 1. 3,.,'Eneid.

(a) Rom. Antici. I'lh. 2. {h) Lib. 2. Chron. (e) Lib.

Strom, id ) Lib. 10. de Prdp. Evang. (e) Jboat the Begi>f>^>

ffif'SookJ^.Siblioth, (fj Diod. Sic. biblioth.lib.ig, (g)
'

I, ds falf. Relig.

\ »-_—A;
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•And fcarccthe kindly ^ Spring, * JEM§6

; ;gan to cloath the Ground, and Birds to ling
5

; lien old Ancbifes fummon'd all to Sea.

J. Drjden.

T'hg Month O/ Thargelion rvas alvcays accounted

infortunate among the Barbarians ; bscaufe on the

-our and. txoent'ieth Day of this Month Troy voas

lelieved to have, been taken^ according to Ephorus,

liallifthenes, Damafthes, Phylarchus, and^ Plutarch

n the Life of Camillus.

'The "Time of the Day when the ViBorious Greeks

ntered the City of Troy^ is thus defcribed by Vir-

al, Lib. 2 ^n.

Mean time the rapid Heavens routd down the Light
j^

ind on the /haded Ocean rufljd the Night

:

)ur Men fecurej nor Guards nor Gentries heldy

kit eafy Sleep their weary Limbs compelled.

Ije Graecians had imharqud their NavalPowers
^rom Tenedds, and fought our well known Shoar'^^

afe under Covert oftheftlent Nighty

Ind guided by th' Imperial Gallfs Light.

And foon after,

*•—-^Hheir Forces joyn

T ^vade ths Town opprefs'd with Sleep and Wine.

]. Drydeni

\1^roni what has heert alledged upon the AuthorU
f of the beft Hifiorians^ it may probably be in-

trredj that the DeflruSiion of Troy happened in

hs * 3530^6 Tear of the Julian Period^ Cyc. ®. 2,* before A,
It. I'^i in the Night betwixt the 11th and 12th Day j), 11^4,
"
June.

Q z8.//
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To find 18. If therefore 3529 Tears and five Months he ft -

the Year firacted from any certain Year of the Julian ?eri
,

fince the fjjg Refidue jhexos the Tear fince the Beginning f
Beginning ^^^^ Epocha, and if tfte fat'd 3529 Tears he ad, i
of this L-

^^ ^^^ jr^^^ ^^ ^jjg y—J Epocha^ the Product pi s

P^'^^*- the Tear of the Julian Period.

Whether §. i.LJ t)W famous foever the Deftru£l:ion of 7 i

the Be- ^ -^ is, both among the Greek and Latin I ;•

JtruHion of^QY\2,ns^ yet there are fome who call in Queftion •

Troy be
^\^q^ ^j^g v/hofe or the greatefl: Part of what the i -

enly a
f^-(-jgi-,(-s j^jivg igft us, concerning it: Among the firfi f

thefe was Dion Chrjfoftom who relying upon i

Authority of a certain /Egyptian Prieft, relates, 1

1

it appeared out of the Ancient Egyptian Monume:
,

that He/en was the Daughter of Tyndareus King f

Sparta^ and was married to Alexander the Son I

Priamusy King o^ Troy. That the Greeks out c 1

Motive of Jealoulie of the Greatnefs and Power F

Troy^ had entred into a Con fpiracy again ft Priam ;

but with very ill Succefs,; theTrojans having gotten :

better of the Greeks in feveral' Engagements, in e

of which Achilles was flain by HeSor. One Me\ -

dorus of ham-pfacus^ introduced by Tatian^ dei s

that there were ever fuch Perfons living, as Het
,

Achilles, Agawer/inon^ Helen and Paris j and ' '

thefe Names were only invented by the Poets to ad 1

their Fidions. Philippus Cluverius (a) does not -

folutely contradict the Deftruftion of Troy, t

fpeaks much in Commendation of Dio«, and al '

lutely rejects the Story oi /Eneas his coming into Iti

' But though it be undeniable that the Greeks were e|

the moft exa6l in their Annals, which have been mr

adulterated by the fabulous Relations of the Poets y

this cannot be alledged as a fufficient Reafon for J

reiefting fo confiderable a Part of Hiftory, confirtil

by the Authority not only of the Greeks but of the .\

tinSy and moft other Nations. It is unqueftion:

that the Ruins of Troy are undeniable Argument;

its former Greatnefs, which our Adverfaries, tO^

(a) ItaL Atitiq. lib. 3. c. 2»
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henlfelves, pretend to have been deftroyed by Earth-

uakes and Inundations. But it appears to mt unrea-

}

jnable to call to our Aid the Elements to maintain

lie Authority of a certain j£gyptian Prieft, in Oppo-
* tion to what has been afferted for Truth by fo many

,
r^sk, and other Hiftorians.

^. 2. Thofe that contradift the Deftru£liori of TrQy^SotneAr'

: ledge alfo in their Behalf, that Homer who was hoihgtimenti

rjie firft Poet and Author among the Greeks, and 3. for, and a-

! ;rfon of indigent Circumftances, is the chief SpringS^'^fi ^"^

' I om whence the Story is derived. It is true, that all ^y ''"^

I

e Greek Hiftorians, whofe Names are tranfmitted Trov
i;^ Pofterity, lived fome Ages after the Trojan War ;

il t it is not from thence to be inferred, that Homsrvj2i^

lj her the firft, or the only Author who gave an Ac-

".J
jnt of the Expedition of the Greeks again ft the

} -oians. " A certain Poet, fays (-^lian (^), whofe
; Name was Syragus^ lived after Orpheus and iWw-
Uus, who firft of all brought the Trojan War in-

to Metre ". Befides, all the Circumftances of that Hi-

ry are not derived from Homer ; for not to men-
n the Varalipomena of Quintus Calaber^ Lefche^-

Ste/IchoruSj &c. what 07nd fays of Macrus is a

ficient Argument that there were not wanting among
• Latins^ who endeavoured to fupply the Defeats

« Homer in relating the Trojan War. Thefe are

. Words

:

Tu cank dderno quicqmd reftahat Homero^
Ne careant Summa Troica hella manii,

^. ^. As there are fome, who reie£l the whole Hifto- Concern-

1 of Tro)* as fabulous, fo there are not wanting {\ichingtheAH-'

£ put Homer in the fame Rank with folid Hiftorians. thority of

I chare, in my Opinion, in an Error, as is raanifeft Horner^

:
i m the Account of the Wooden Horfe, which both
1 mer and Virgil defcribe, as cramm'd with Men in

i ibulh, and in which Senfe 'twas ufed proverbially

i ong the Roman Orators. Paufanias (b) himfelf
i: Try plain in tellin« the World, that this Horfe
V

; nothing elfe but a certain Engine invented by one
I ms (a Pattern of which flood in the Caftle of

a) Zi&. 14. a.ii.var.H'tft. {b) In Attkii.

Q. 2 Athens'}
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Athens), to batter the Walls of ftrong Cities : And 1

adds,, tliat thofe who believe otherwife, muft neec

look upon the Trojans to have been the greatefl: Foo
and Blockheads in the World : Neither doth Vi;

g'll (a) feem. to fiave been quite ignorant of i

when he introduceth Laocoon^ fpeaking thefe followii

Words :

"This hollow Fabric either Jnuft inclofe

Within its blind Recefs our fecret Foes :

Or, 'tis an Engine raised above the Tovon,

% T' o'relook the Walls and them to batter down.
'

J. Diyde

Troy VMS
. ^. 4. Some are of Opinion that the Deftruftion-

a zvhole Troy was coinpreliended only in one City j but accor
Kingdom. ]j^ to Straho [ b) the Country under the ]urifdi£li(

of the Trojan- King confifting of nine large Princip

lities was called Troj.a ; which being invaded ai

conquered by the Greeks^ they at lail made themfel.v

Mailers of Troy^ the Capital City, which has, qi

Jlionlefs, introduced the Miftake of converting tl

War, which lailed in all ten Years, . into a Decenn:

Siege.

IheDe" ^. 5, This Epocha Was fo famous in ancient Tim
Jtrutt'ton ^/that if we believe Dipdorus Siculus (t) it was the fi

Troy -ujas'Ycxm to which the Gr^ek Hiftorians referred their m
much fc/f-ancient and remarkable Tranfaiiions. And what 1

hraied a- xendred this Epoclia' the more fam,ousto- Antiquity,
tnong the

that the Conqueft of T'r(?'y was bought with the L
Ancients. .- ,1

^ -^ x^ c r,
or 10 many brave and great heroes ; rrora whence

arifen this Froverd fA/a? k<».y.(ov.

Dijfercnt ^. 6. The Clironologers difagree alfo as to the Tii

Opinions of this Epocha : for belides the various Opinions
co7}ccming Jedged by Clemens Alexandrinm^ Forphjry has m:
this Epo-

ji^g Deftruaion of Troy coincident with the Reignj

SemirafJiis \ as on the contrary Johannes Georgi,

Herivart ab Hohenburg Cd) has put no more tM

ic^fcn Ages betwixt the Deftruftion of Troy and t

Epocha of Chrift : But, to fet alide thefe extravaga

Notions, there are three feveral Opinions more, whi
[

{a) Lih.i. Mneid. (h) lib. i^. (0 Proxm. lih.

(d) In Chron. nov. cap. 34. 1

cm
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f:arry with them the greateft Probability. The nrft

llixeth the Taking of Troy in the -^ 353Cth Year of the "^Before A
Jiclian Period; which is alfo our Opinion (for Rea- ^- 11S4.

bns alledged in the Beginning of this Cliapter) as.

I veil as that of Diony/ius Petavius^ and Jacohiis

Icipellus. The fecond is that of Jofeph Scahger (a)

vith his Followers Calvifius and EmviiuSj who affirm

hat Troy was deftroyed in the Year "^
3531 of the ju- Before A,

?/7« Period, on the 2 2d of Juns^ in the Year of the^- ^^^3-

Vorld 2767. The third Opinion is that of Buntmgia
i'ho maintains that the Deftruftion of Troy happened

n the Year of the World 2787, in the Year of i\\Q*BeJore A,

hilian Period* 3532, on the 21ft of '^un?. ^- 11S2.

§. 7. As the greateft Part of the Trojan Hiftor^ is Kings of

wolved in great Obicurity ; fo the Duration of that Troy,

angdam remains as yet undetermined, we being ig«

Grant how long Teiicrits reigned over it. Out of the

allowing Table it will appear that from the Time of
1ardanus\ SoJi-in-Law to Teue'ruSj 'till the Deftruclir-

11 of Troy under Priaf}2uSy there was a continual Suc-

^flion, from Father to Son, of fix Kings for 296 Years.

V An.Pe.
Years. ^ .

. King TeucruSj

. DardanuSy his Son-'m-hvf^ 65 '3234

. Erichthoniusj his Son, 46 3299

. Tros^ his Son, 4^ 33^5

. liusj his Son, 40 3394
\.Laomedon^ his Son, 44 3434
l.Prianms^ixis Son, 52 3478

rom Bardanus to the Deftruflion o^Troy 296 3530

^. 8. There is alfo a great Difpute who was the Foun- The fird

11 of the City of Troy^ or Ilium. The common O^x^Tounder of

fion is, that//MJ the Son of Troj was the Founder of tliis Troy,

ity, according to which Suppolition Troy did not ftahd

ji Age and an half. Of this Opinion is Strdho (b}^

I

id Conon (c), and others, and among thefe Remerus
einsccius (d) attribute it to Tros. Others. go t^ack

;
(a) De Emend. Temp. pag. 379. CT" in Canon, ifag. lib. 3.

1

7-83. (b) Lib. 13. Geogr, {c) In Photius N. 136.

) De Reg. Troj. p, 174.

Q 3 as
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as far as to King Dardanus, to whom they give t\

Honour of having laid the firft Foundation of llium^ <

Troy
I
with whom confents Virgil^ when he fays, Lib,

<i^neid.

Dardanus^ lltacA primus pater Urhis^ 8cc.

WhatVii- §• 9' Virgil HsLys the Moon was lilentwhen the Gr
gil means ci^aiK Fleet appeared before Troy ; which fonie taketi^

^y theji- a Metonymical Defcription of Night, others for an I

lent Moon, finuation of its fhining bright. But 'tis moft probab

h? meantj that it was near the Change, which a Cor

putation of the Moon's Age from the Chara£ters oi tl

Times will confirm.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Epocha of the Reign of David andh
Skcceljors in the Kingdoms both of Juda

and Ifrael.

RULES.

1. 'the Beginning of ths Reign 0/David is coincide

with the :^oth Tear of his Age^ 2 Sam. v. v. 4.

2. The firft Year ofthis Epocha precedes the Death
pavid 40 Tears. Ibid, and i Chron. iii. 4. and c.x:

V. 27.

^. fbe ^^th Tear of this Epochaj or the fourth of i

Reign ofSolomon is coincident with the 48oif/j Te.

lafter the going of the Children of Ifrael out of I.

gyptj I Kings vi. i.

4. ^he fame ^>\th Tear is the Tear of the Building

the Lsmple 0/ Solomon, i Kings vi. 1.

15. The Sift Tear of this Epocha is the firft of t.

Reign of ^exohozm^ and of the :^po Tears ofi\

Iniquity of the Houfe 0/ Ifrael, Ezek. iv. 5 • hecaii\

Solomon and his Father reigned each 40 Tea.

"J Kings xi. 42.

<.!;
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J, "The Re'jgns of the Succejfors of David in both

Kingdoms ought to he regulated according to the

true Synchronifm of the facred Wrttj the Tears

of their Reigns being involved in no fmall Dift-

culties.

•. From thefg CharaBers it is apparent that the firft

Tear <?/David'j Reign^ was the * 3654^-6 Tearofthe^^^oreji,

Julian Veriod^ Cyc. 0. 14. > . 6. -D- 1060.

. If therefore 3653 Tears he juhflraBed from ^J'^j'-Toinve-

certain Tear of the Julian Period^ ths Refidue Aig^te the
//j3ws the Tear fince the Beginning of this Epocha • Year fince

and if 3653 he added to the Number of Tears ^^Q^tgm-

of this Epocha^ the FroduB is the Tear of the Julian ni"g of

Period. this Epo-
cha.

i.npHE Interval betwixt the 325oth Year of the difficulties

*• Julian Period, when the Jevos firft con- <^o^"^^i"g

ered Palefiiney znd the 3624th Year of the Julian ^^^J^^"S^

riod when David was born, being of above 3^^ "'
-^^^^

,

;ars, and to be divided betwixt Salmon^ BoaZj O^ **" ^^
*

dj and Jsjfej involves the Nativity of David in no
lali Difhculty. For the Genealogy of the Anceftors

David is thus reprefented Ruth iv. v. 20, &c. And
ahfhon begat Salmon, and Salmon begat Boaz, and
taz begat Obed, and Obed begat jeffe, and jeffe be-

,' t David. So that every one of thefe muft be fuppo-

l to have begot Children when they were near 100
;ars old ,• it being evident that Nahfhon entred Pale-

\n? with Jofhua^ Numb.'i. v.j. c.ii. v, 3. c.vii.7;.i2,

. rtf, Salianus^ Genebrardus^ Catharinus, Janfenius^
. }htus^ and their Profelytes, to remove this Difficulty,

ve fubftituted two more of the fame Name with

^
az ; but in vain, fince the Genealogy is repeated in

^ee feveral other Places, to wit, i ChronAi. v. ii,i2.

i St, iW*^!^^^. i. 4. in St. Lwj^eiii. 32. Our Opinion
i that without having Recourfe to thefe Shifts, it

i ly rationally be fuppofed, that the Anceftors of Da-
'• 1 begot Children in their old Age, as is evident in

. az out of the Book of Ruth c. iii. v. 10. and inObed
< t of 1 Saw, xvii. u. 1 2.

Q 4 ^.2. There
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Bifficuliies §. 2. There being a feerning C.ontradi£tion in tl

(^onccrnliig Chronological Computation of thefe Kings in the h
^^A

^?-?^^ ^^^^ Te;ct, Dionjfius Petaviusy Alfted'ius^ Tornielh

d\t \
^M«tz«^Mj-j and feveral others, believe the fame to ha

^^ -^^ •

jjeejTj adulterated. But this being the Way to c

but not to folve the Knot, it will be rnore convenie

to find out fome other Way to reconcile thefe Dif
rences. It is therefore obfervable, that in this Chi

.nology fometimes the incompleat Years are taken i

compleat ones ; as for Inftance, when Jeroboam is fa

to have reigned 22 Years, i Ktngs xiv. 20. it is to

underflood of 2 1 compleat Years, at the Beginning of t

22d. The fame is to be faid of the 2^ Years attribui j_

%o Eaaflja i Kings xv. v. 33. inftead of 23 ; of thet\t

Years attributed to Elahy i Kings xvi. 8. inftead ofci

compleat ; of the 12 Years of Omri i Kings xvi. v.'.

inftead of i x, ^c. In other Places, inftead of the i

compleat Years exprefled as yet current, the compli I

' ones may be underflood. As for Inflance, when it j

faid, 1 Kings xv. v. 9. that Afa began his Ileign in i>

loth Year of the Reign of Jeroboam, it may be tain

in this Senfe ; that he began his Reign at the Beginnii

of the 21 ft Year oljeroboavi. In fome Paffiges it j

pears, as if feveral, but efpecially Father and Son, 1:

reigned at the fame time ; fo it is faid of Nadab i Kj-i

XV. V. 25. that he reigned in the firfi Year together vfi

liis Father Jeroboam : Of Elah i Kings xvi. 7/. 8. thafi

reigned at the fame time with his Father Baa/ha. 1

fame is faid of Ahaziah and Ahab^ i Kings xxii. w^'^

of Jeho/J^aphat and Jehoram^ 2 Kings iii. v.. 1 . To I

Furpofe is tliat Inftance of Omrt^ who is faid r Kings^

Vo 23. to have reigned 12 Years ,• to wit, including^

Time that Thibni ufurped the Regal Dignity. It isfe

ther obfervable, that in the Chronology of th?fe K^
the Computation begins not always from the Beginiwi

of their Reigns, but from fome remarkable Epochal

Revolution: As, it is faidj iChron. xvi. v. i. that it

&/]3a c2.me up agaiiift Hamah in the 36th Year of

Reign of Afa^ when it is evident that he died in

iix and twentieth Year of the Reign of A[a^ 1 Kings 3

65 8. Some interpret thus ; that here is to be und '^

llood the 36th Year fince the Divifion of th^ Kingd( \

^fter Solomons Death j as if it had been exprel \

ihu^ ; /« tha thirty fixih Tear after the Divifion
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§

at Kin^dom^ ofrobich Afa was King. There are al-

forae Foctfleps of certain Vacaaicies of the Thittne

itvi'vfX A}Jjaziah and Azariah ihe. Kijigs o^ Jiidahy

hd betwixt Jerchoam 'dnd Zacbarias Kings of JfraeJ.

I 11 which v;e leave to the Choice and Decifion of the

dicioiis Reader.
'

ks. 3. There is no betterWay to reconcile the Chrono- Hozvto rtr

;' gical Differences about the Kings of Judab and if-concile

\ielj than by making a due Com pa rifon betwixt the^^^J^ ^^J-*-

||
nchronifiTis and Combinntions of Years of the {^vt.-*^^^"'-"'

I I Kings of both the'e Kingdoms. The following two

\ ibles exhibit at the fame Inftant the matual Con-
' :6lion of the Reigns of tliefe Kings, according to the

2nuie of the facred Scriptures : But bec.^ufe the Years

their Reigns are not always correfpondent to thi-s

onneclion, I have added thofe other Years, which by

afon of their Ufefulnefs in reconciling thefe Differ

•icesj I have calle4 the Chronological Years.

Jn,
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An.

Succejfion of the Kings
Script, Tears of

the Kings.

P. J. of Judah.

I David
I Solomon
I Rehoboam
I Abijam

of Ifrael. Jud. Ifrael.

3654
3694

3734
3751

I Jeroboam
r8

40
40
17

3

22

3753
3754
3755

^3778

I Afa
2

16

20
r Nadab
I Baafha
I Elah

41
z

24'

2

3779
3783
3790
3793

2-7

31

38
r Jehofliaph.

I Zimn,&:c.
r Omri
I Ahab
4 25

8

I

40

12 '

22

3809
3810
3814
3821

17

18

I Jehoram
r Ahaziah

I Ahaziah
I JOram

5

12

2

12

3822
3828

3850
3864

I Athaliah

r Jehoafli

23

V

I Jehu

7

I Jehoahaz
1 Joafh

2 Joafli

I Jerob. II.

2.7

][ Zacharias

28^

17
16

3865

3879
3905
394^

I Amaziali

15

r Azariah

38

29

5i
41

6m.

3943
3943

3954
395*5

39

39
50

5^

I Shallum

I Menahem
I Pekajah

I Pekah

im,
10

z

Chro
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on. Years of

? Kings of Places of Scripture.

d.

7

3

Iliael.

20

1 iain. V.4. I Chron. III.4. c.xxx.v.27,

I Kings XI. 42,

I Kings XIV. 21.

I Kings XV. I. 2Chr. XIII. i.

D

I

I

[ Kings XV. 9. • - -

I Kings XV. 25.

r Kings XV. 33.
r Kings XVI. 8.

.

7

I

5

_^

2

II

19

I Kings XVI. 15, 16.

I Kings XVI. 23.

[ Kings XVI. 29.

I Kings XXII. 41, 42.

i

12

~28~

IS

1 Kings XXII. 52.

2 Kings III. I.

% Kings VIII. 16.

2 Kings VIII. 25.

2 Kings XI. I. 2, 3. c. xvi.v. 36,

2 Kings XII. I.

2 Kings XIII. I.

2 Kings XIII. 10.

^3

I

II

J 1;

2 Kings XIV. I.

I Kings XIV. 23.

1 Kings XV. I.

2 Kings XV. 8.

I Kings XV. 13.

2, Kings XV, 17.

• Kings XV. 23.

. Kings XV. 27,

An*
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^An.

Succejfion of the Kings,

Scrip. Tears of
the Kings of

F.J. of Judah of Ifrael. Jud. Ifrael.

3958
3P73
39.84

3986

I Jothani

r Ahaz

I Hezekiah

6

I ManalTeh

I Ammcm
r jofiah

I jehoahaz

I jehojakim

I Jehojachin

I Zedekiah
II

2

17
I Hofea

16

16

29

55
2

31

9

3991
4015
4070
4072

The End.

4103
4103
4106

4114
41 14
4124

I Nebuchad.

8 Nebuchad.

19 Nebuch..

II

II

Or
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I '•on. Tears of
he Kinps of

'3

55

2

;i_

I

;0

Ilrael.

flaces of Scripture.

2 Kings XV. 32.

2 Kings XVI. I.

2 Kings XVII. I.

2 Kings XVm. I.

2 Kings X. 10.

2 Kings XXI. I.

2 Kings XXI. 19.

2 Kings XXII. I.

2KingsXXlll. 31.
9 Kina<5 XXTTT. 3^- Kings XXIII. 36.

Jer.XXV. I.

Kings XXIV. 12,8.
Kings XXV. 18.

Kings XXV. 3. 8. Jer.LII. 12,29.

CH A Pj
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Epocha of the Temple of SOI.
MON.

RULES.

'1. T^he exaB Tinie of the Builcling of the Temple f

Solomon muft be determinsd according to the -

cred Hiflory^ where voe read thefe foUovoing Wo\ i,

I Kings vi. v. i. 10. And it came to pafs i

the four hundred and fourfcore Year after 3

Children of Ifrael were come out of the Land I

^^gypt^ in the fourth Year of Solomon\ Re 1

iover Ifrael^ in the Month Zif-y which is the fec( I

Month, that he began to build the Houfe of ;

Lord.

2. The Interval betwixt the Departure of the Ifi •

lites froni ^gypt, and the Time of David {on xol. 1

depends the Computation of the Epocha of the Tt -

pie, as being the fourth Tear of the Reign of •

iomon) ought to he regulated according to the •
-

nealogy of David, defcribed in Ruth iv. 20. ;

feq. I Chron. ii. Ii. Matth. i. 5. where ii f

faid^ that Nahlhon who lived and died whilft
'

Ifraelites were in the Defart Numb. i. v.y. C .

V. 12. begat Salmon, Salmon begat Boaz^ B *•>

begat Obed^ Obed begat Jejfe^ and Jejje be t

David.
2. 7his Interval ought alfo to be regulated in fuel

. Manner as not to be contradictory to the Words f
Jephtha, Judg.xi. v. 26. Whilft Jfrael dwellecci

He/hbon and her Towns, and in Aroer and r

Towns ; and in all the Cities that be along by e

Coafts of Arnon three hundred Years ; why there! e

did ye not recover them within that Time } W.h
Computation of jephtha, according to the Hypol '-

/is of reckoning the Time of Sej'-vitude, apartf 'i

the Go7)ernmsnt of the Jews under the fud^ ,

VBcnild be abfolutely falfe,

4-
-
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A Betmxt the fourth Tear of the Re'rgn of Solomon,

i r the firft of the Epocha of the Temple^ and the

irft Tear ofthe Iniquity of Ifrael,, ofvohich Mention
s made in Ezek.iv. 5. are computed 37 Tears ; he-

aufe Solomon reigned 40 Tears^ 2 Chron, ix* v. 10.

md the general DefeBion of Ifrael happened under
• eroboam, the firft Tear after SolomonV Death*

i Kings xii. v, 26.

« The prfl Temple was built by Solomon in [even
'

'^ean^ 1 Kings vi. v. 38. And in the Eleventh Year

n the Month Bid (which is the Eighth Month) was
he Houfe finiihed throughout all the Parts thereof,

nd according to all the Faihion of it : So was he

even Years in building of it. ,

(;
Frofn the Time of the Toundation of the 'Temple of

\ olomon 'till ks DeftruBion, which happened in the

\ "ear of the Julian Period * 4124, and 8 Monthsy*Eefore Ai
•re 427 Tears and fix Months • which Interval is d. 590.

• akulated from the fourth Tear of the Reign of So-

3mon 'tiU the laft Tear of Zedekiah, out of the

: hoks of Kings and Chronicles ; and in this Point

'.ot only moft of the Jewilh Interpreters^ hut among
he Modern Chronologers^ Jofeph Scaliger, Henricus

)untingus, Sethus Calvifius, Micha|l Mosftlinus, Hen-
icus Philippi, Jacobus Hainlinus, and many more^
tgree with us.

5 ^rom thefe CharaBers may be coUeBed the Bigin'

;

ling of this Epocha ; according to which Solomon
f aid the firft Foundation of the Temple in the Tear

\ f the Julian Period "^
36P7, in the Month of M^jj*Before A.

'^yc. ©. 12. ]). 2. and compleated the whole StruBure D. 1017.

^nthe * 3704?/^ Tear oftheJaVmi Period^ Cycl. Q,8.f Before A.

). 18. in the Month o/06tober. ^- i°io-

J If therefore ^696 Tears and 4 Months be fubftraB-^nj cer-

i'dfrom any Tear of the JuYinn Period, the Re/idue^^}^ Year

iews the Tear fince the Beginning of the Epocha of^F^^^ °.

he Building of the Tetnple : And if in like nianner'f^^^^^^

;703 Tears and 9 Months be fubftraBed from the^^^
j.j^g

^ame Tear of the Julian Period^ the Refidue demon-YQz.r: fince
•'hates the Tear fince thefiniftfmg of the StruBure o/the Begin-

' be Temple of So\omon. But ifto the Tear ofeitherning of

f thefe two Epocha s the before-mentioned Sums be^hi^^^o-

^ddedj the ProduB is the Tear ofthe Julian Period, cl^a*

§. I. There
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.

liferent ^. i.'F'H t.R E are not a few among the Interpret
Opinions 1 f^f f|-je Holy Scripture who are of Opini

''T'^to^'
^^^'^ ^^^ Calculation of the 480 Years computed 2 /Cz^

t e /\ o
^-yj^ j^ ^.Q ]^j^yg ^g^j;j betwixt the Time of the Departi

t'toned
°^ ^^'^ Ifrasl'jtes from Egypty and the Building of ;

I Kings vi. Temple by .^o/(9?7Wi'Zj is erroneous. Ssrrarius mal

I. this interval inftead of 480, 680 Years j others woi

have it 58.3 Years ; among whom are Melchior Can
,

Emanusl Sa^ Johannes Walterus, N colaus Raiwar
and Hugo Grotius : But befides that this pretenc

Adulteration of the Original Text, is contradiifory

« the Providence and Promife of God, Matth. v.
;

.

Luk. xvi. 17. the Computation of 480 Years is cc

firmed by the ioint Confent of the Chaldaan^ the Gre
the Latin^ and' other Tranflatiohs*

•Other Opi~ §• 2. Others who are not fo forward in contradi£li

7ii&ns con- the Authority of the Sacred Writ, and yet difag

€erningthe-^\^\xxi^ in our Hypotheiis, are of Opinion, that
jame.

^Yi& abovc'^mentioned Computation of 480 Years I
•

twixt the Time of the Ifraelitei leaving <^j,gypt and 1

Epocha of the Temple of Solomon^ the Years of e?

of the Jtidges thaj ruled over Ifrael are only reckc

ed, without including the feveral Intervals of th

Bondage, or Anarchies. Ludovkus Capelln^ is oft

Opinion ; but above all others, Gerhardus Johc

n^y VoJJhis (a) patronizes this Fiftion, alledging t)

the Author of that facred Hiftory meant only •

give an Account of thofe Times in which the

raelttes were governed by Mofes^ JofJoiia^ the JuA^
and the Kings^ without taking any Notice of th :

Intervals when t\\Q Ifraelites lived in Servitude, i'

Memory of which could not be but very dreadful >

them. But this appears to me a very frivolous R
fon, fince t cannot fee why the Time and Interval iiiis

;_

not be inferted with as much Eafe as the Relation '.

the Servitude it felf. Befides that, according to t i

Suppoiition, both the Time and Circumftances of i
'-

Deftrucirion of the Kingdom o^ Ifrasl a.nd Judah m i

have been palTed by in Silence, they being much nn '

(a) Ifag. Chron. cj. H'is Son Uzzc aifi) follows his Fatk
'

H-ypothefis. Chron. Sac. f. 12.5.

dre: •
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Ireadful than their Anarchies and Intervals of Ser-

dtude r^).

^. 3. There are alfo others who maintain that theSome hegin

X)mputation of thefe 480 Years ought to be taken^^^" inter-,

lOt from the Time they pafTed through the Red-Sea^'^^^ /'"""*

ut from the Time of the Diftribution of the Land oi'^^°*"J

'Canaan by Lot ; which Literpretation they pretend to '"
*

rove to be confonant to the facred Hiftorical Phrafe

om the Words in Deuteronomy iv. v. 44, 45, 46.
ind this is the Lavo which Mo{es Jet before the Chi!"

ren c/IfraeL Hhefeare the Statutes and TeJiimonieSy

nd the Judgments which Mofes [pake unto the Chil-

ren of Ifraei after they came forth out of iEgypt ; on
its Side Jordan, in the Valley over againft Beth-peor,

t the Land of Sihon King of the Amorites, who dwelt
!• Helhbon ; whom Mofes and the Children of Ifraei

note after they were come forth out of i£gypt. Thef
! Id to this a Parallel PalTage out of the cxivth Vfalm^
; . I, 2 J 3. When Ilrael went out of ^gypt, the Houfe

' ]acob from a Veople of ftrange Language^ Judah
as his SanBuary^ and Ifraei his Dominion ; the Sea,

<.vo it and fled, Jordan was driven back. Which has

duced Laurentius Codomannus (Jb^ to affirm that the

)ove-mentioned Term of480 Years had its Beginning

)t 'till that Time when the Tribe ofDan had its pe-

iliar Inheritance alfigned ro them, according to which
ippofition he computes from the Beginning of the If-

telites Leaving olf^gyft to the Building of the Tern-

e ^^^(^ Years : and SabeUicus^ Melchior Canus^ and 714/-

^ael Mcefilinus xeckon it 592 Years. Dionyfius Petavi"

' computes 520 Years, by adding the 40 Years (the Ifr

lelites were in the Defart) to the 480 Years. But Fe-

tvius (^c), as well as the other above-named Chrono»
'gers, have put a ^vrong Senfe on the univerfal Phrafe
^ the Scripture in thefe two Paifages of Deut. iv. and
^alm cxiv. which" they alledge as Parallel to one ano-
ler, there being not intended the leaft diftindl Account
: the Time of the Ifraelites going out of cy^gypty

Jt only mentioned in general Terms ; for 'tis evident

lit the Going of the Ifraelites out of zy£gypt is in the

I

.1) See Dionyfius Petavius Lib. 9. de DoSlrina Temporumi
33. (b) In Annal, and alfo in Chron, /'. 113. (c) De

>. Tempomm Lib. 9. c. 39.

R Scrip-
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SeripturePhrafe to be underftood from the Time of theis

pafling through the RedSea, As for InftancCj in Nunib
xxxiii. V. 38. it is faid, And Aaron the Prieft went uj

into Mount Hor, at the Commandment of the Lord
and died there in the fortisth Tear after the Childret

of Ifrael were come out of the Land of ifigypt, in th

pr(t Day of the fifth Month,
whether §. 4* 'Dionjfius Vetavius (a) and fome others who pre

this Com- tend to enlarge this Computation of 480 Years, alledg

futation of^^^ it is contradi6lory to the Calculation of the Time
480 Tears

q£ ^^ Judges^ and the Intervals of the Bondage of th
conra-

jj^^.^gH^g^ . But thefe Gentlemen have neglected wha

/^^5^c;'e^ ^^s been long ago obferved by fome Interpreters, ths

Writ. the Intervals of the Jfraeiites are included in the Time

of their Judges ; and that fometimes feveral Tribes hav

had their feveral judges ; fo that two or more have bee

their Heads at the fame time. To confirm which, let i

look into the Book of the Judges c. iv. 77.2,3. where it :

related that the Ifraelites lived in Subjetarion under Ji
bin twenty Years ; and yet in the 4th Verfe it is addei

And Deborah a Prophetejs^ the Wife of Lapidoth, /
]udged Ifrael at that 'Time. Who can be fo much b

yond himfelf as to fuppofe that the twenty Years
their Bondage ought to be feparately computed belid^

the Time of D^^or^Z) / This is confirmed by anoth!|

Paflage in the fame Book, where it is faid o^ Sampfol
judg. XV. 20. he judged Jfrael in the Days of the V\:\

kftines 20 Years.

Movj the §. 5. Though it be not always requifite in a Ct
480 Tears nologer to give an exa6t Account of all the particuiJ
weredivi- Intervals of Time, when the whole is beyond queftiaJ
dei he- ygj- {"qj. jj^g better Satisfaction of the Curious, we wi
^'^^'^ ^ ^^ reprefent in the following Table feveral Opinions ;]

^uAges.
°"^ modern Chronologers concerning thefe IntervalsjJ

(4) Lih, 9. lOe DoBrina Tem^orum cap, 39.
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From the Time of the Going ofthe IfraeUtes out

of -^gypt^ are computed Years according to

%r Mofes^

}ofhua^
^

the SeniorSy
3ond. under

Chufhan.

)thnie],

, lervit. under
; the Moab.
I ihud,

; hnd. under
jabin,

)eb.£5f Bar.

ervk. under

the Midian.

jideon,

ibimelechj

hola,

lir,

'ervit. under
the Ammon.
ephthaj

bfan,

ilon,

Aden,
\ond. undef

the Philiftin.

ampfon,

ili,

am. ^ Saul,

)avid,

Kolomon,

wium.

Veta- If.

vius. Vof.

4O 40
14 26
10

8 8
40 40

18 18

80 80

10 0.0

40 40

7 7
40 40

23 23
22 22

o 18

6 6

7 7
10 10
8 8

W'tl. r\ Scripture

LangP""^'' Proofs.

40 40 Numhxbr, 7;. 33,

14 17

8
46 40 ^M^. iii.u, 10,

o
80 80 jfudgAii.v. 30,

O

40 40 yzf^g"* ^^ ^' 30.

40 40 Judg. viii 7;, 28*

40 3 Ju.'lg.ix.v, 22.

13 23 J^w*%. X. -y. 2.
'

23 22 Judg. X. 77. 3,

22
18 6 Jwi^.xii. V.7,

6 7 ji^M^g". xii. V. p,

7 10 Judg. xii. V. 1
1,"

18 8 Judg. xii. x;. 14,

20

3

o 40
20 20
20 40
40 32
40 40
4 3

520 5pi 479 480

20

20

4

20

40
40
4^
4

Judg. XV. V. 20e

iSam.iv.v. i8.

^^x xiii. w,2i.

2 ^<atw. V, V. 4»

I ^i«^j vi. -y. I

J

Rj CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

Ofthe Epocha of the three hundred and mm
Tears of the Iniquity of the HOUSE i

Ifrael, mentioned in Ezec. Chap. iv. v. '

5C feq.

RULES.

I. T'he Beginning of the Epocha of thefe. 390 Tea

muji be fixed at the TUme offame General DefeB
on of the Veople 0/ Ifrael -, fuck w^j that which ha

pened under the Reign of their King Jeroboam,

tohom it isfaid frequently in the Holy Scriptui

that he made Ifrael to fin : But the utmofi: Period

this Epocha mufl not he extended beyond the Defir

Uion of the 'Temple 0/ Solomon, this being the i

tention of the Prophetical Vifion, as is manifefl t

of Ver. I, 2, 7, 13 • &c.

.^ ^ 2. Accordingly we af[irm the firft Tear of this Epoc
£«/ore

. of-i^go Tears to have been coincident with the ^ ^yy
^ '^ * Tear of the Julian Veriod j and the laft Tear of i

X> <oo
* f^^^ Epocha with the ^^i2^th Tear of the fame J

riod.

To find 3' ^f therefore you fubfiraB from any certain Sum
'

out the Tears of the ^aM'SLXi ¥eriod 37:^3 Tears^ the Refia

Year fincc fijews the Tear fince the Beginning of this Epoci

the Begin- ^nd if you add the known 'Time of this Epocha »

ning of the faid 3733 Tears^ the ProduB will be equivalu

eha ^^ ^^^^ -^^^^ ^^^^^ J^^^" ^^^^°^-

The Begin- ^, i. JDUlcbolzerus^ Crentzhemius and fome others be; 1

ning and l^ this Epocha from the fourth Year of Rehoi •

Endoit.ops ^^ and Jeroboam ; for which they alledge 2 Chron. .

Epocha.
^^ j_,^ Tremellius begins it from, the Time that i\

lomon turned his Heart from the Lord, as Funccii

Codomannusy and fome others, extend its Period '
j!

.the 23d Year of Nebuchadnezzarj or the 5th af

;

.'-•
li
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the Deftru(ftion of the Temple. But they negle^ed to

I
rake notice that Ezekiel^ in this Paffage, fpeaks particu-

larly of the Iniquity of the Houfe of Jfrael, feparately

Prom that of Judah.
'

§.. 2. It is exprefsly faid, i iCmgsv'u v. i. that Solo- How long

man began to build the Temple in the 4th Year of his after the

[leign ; and it being likewife evident from i Kings
V-'^r^l^^f^^

'). 42. that he reigned in all 40 Years, it muft of ^^piUhi^r'
;efrity follow, that the firft Year of Jerohoam^ who

^"^E^ocha, be-

:he fame time with Rehohoam immediately fucceeded^^;,^

^olomon^ was the 37th Year after the Beginning of the

building of the Temple, and confequently the 2734^th

^ear of the Julian Period.

CHAP, XV.

If the End of the Re'ign of Sardanapalus,

and the EpQcha cf the Median Empire,

U L E S.

[, Sardanapalus w^j the lafl^ and (^ccerding to Dio-
dorus Siculus) the five and thirtieth Affyiian Mo'
narch, of the fame Family with Ninus, defcend-

' ed in a direB- Lane and uninterrupted SuccejJL"

on from Father to Son', ofvohichfeeYe\[ti\^ Pater-

culus. ^

I. This Sardanapalus being Befieped in the City of
Niniveh, hy Arbaces, voas in the Third Tear of
the Siege forced to bum himfelf. See Diodorus
Siculus.

5. This Difafter happened in the 2Qtb Tear af Us
Reign.

|. Frofji the Beginning of the Al^rian Monarchy 'tili

the fatal End 0/ Sardanapalus are cojnputed 1:^00

Tears^ as hath been demonftrated before in the Qiap'-

ter of the Efacha of the Affyrian Monarchy.

R 5 5. Ar-
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<, Arbaces was the firft founder of the Monarchy of
^6e Medes j and reigned 18 Tears according to Cte-

iias, Diodorusj and Eufebius, who

6. Give the following Account of the Succejjton cf the

Kings of Media,

Tears.

1. Arbaces reigned 18

2. Mandauces 50
3. Sofarraus 30
4. Artycas 50

5. Arbianes or Cardiceas 22

6. Arfases or Dejoces 40
7. Artynes or Phraortes 22
8. Aftibaras or Cyaxares 40
p. Apandas or Aftyages 35

7. The Veriod or End of the Empire of the Medes is

to he fixed in the firfi Tear of the Epocha (9/Cyrus

the Founder of the Perlian Monarchy^ about the Tear
* Before "^4155 of the Julian Veriod^ after it had flouri/hed

A.D.^S9- c^i-J Tears.

8. Cyaxares the lafi King hut one of the Medes, hegan

his "Reign in the 2d Tear of the "^pth Olympiad {ac-

cording to Eufeb. in Chron.) and reigned 40 Tears,

See Ctef. and Herodot.

p. Under the Reign of Cyaxares the lafl Kinfr hut one.

or elfe the Reign of Aftyages the lafl King of Media,

there happened a very remarkable Eclipfe of tht

Sun. Of whichy Herodotus fpeaking of Cyaxares.

Lib. I. hath thefe Words ,• This is he, who beim

engaged in a War with the Lydians, when thej

were in the very Heat of Battle, the Day turned in

to Night, £jf6". Clemens Alexandrinus (a) make.

mention alfo of the fame Eclipfe. Eudemus, fayi

/^(?, in his Aftrological Hiftory, affirms that T^halei

foretold that great Eclipfe of the Sun which hap
pened at the Time when the Medes and Lydiam
were engaged in a bloody Battle, under the Reign
of Affyages the Son of Cyaxares over Media^ anti

€>? Alyattes the Father o^Crcefus over Lydia.

(«?) Lik I. Stroffj, f, 354.£^/V. Rev.admodumEptfc. Oxok

10. From
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10. From vohence it may he concluded thai the Difafler

<?/ Sardanapalus happened about the Year "^ -38^9 0/* Before

the ]u.lia.n Periody which was alfo the firft of the J.D.^~j^

Jlei^n of ArhsLces ; that Arbaces was fucceeded hy

Majidauces in the Tear '^ ^865 of the Julian Fe.riod; * 848.
that about the Tear :|: 3 ip6 of the Julian Period Sofar- + -,08.

' mus began hisReign^ vohofe Succejfor intheTear 1 3946 f 768.

w<«j- Artycas, voho intheTear
|| 3997 w^j fucceeded\\ -jij.

li^Cardiceas ; t/j(3'^ ^/wt'^r >^iw intheTear of the Ju-
.'lian period"^ 4019 Dejoces began his Reign

-^
in the* 69 j.

,T^^r
11
4058 Phraortes ; in the Tear % 4081 Cyaxares -^ 65-6.

^and in the Tear^ \\2i Aflyages 5 and that laftly thef 633.

Empire of the Medes ended xo'-th Aftyages in the Tear 593-

* 4155 ofthe Julian Period. *
559-

1 1. Noxo therefore by fuhftraBing the feveral above-
'mentioned Numbers of Tears ofthefe Kings from a-

ny certain Tear of the Julian Period^ the true time of
each of them fince the Be?inmng oftheir Reigns jjjay

he found out, as is fufficiently to be feen out of the

foregoing Examples,

1.1. CUidaSy and fome others, have endeavoured toTheEty-

deduce the Etymology of Sardanapalus from molog'^ of

i»he Greeks-^ but in my Opinion Reinerus Reinecciusj^^^^^^^'

^mi many others have with more Reafon fought for its P "

Original among the AJfyrians: to wit, fromSAR, ^'^^'

DAN, and N I PHIL, which three Words fignifie

3REAT, LORD and CONQ.UEROR ; and
vhich Title they fay he affumed, in the fame manner
IS ^ffi/^ called himfelf the SCOURGE OF GOD,
iind Mahomet the "TurJzi/lj Emperor affumed the Title

)f TERROR OF THE WORLD. He was .

Jfo called Konofconcoloros according to Suidas^ or Tc-
lofconcoleros according to Eufehius. Among the Turks
le was commonly called Zabus : as faith W, Schic-

;ard,

^. 2. The Effeminacy of Sardanapalus proved the r,&,,?:Qff^-

Dccalion of the Ruin of the AJfyrian Monarchy: Vorfionofthe

Arbaces Governour o^ Media being admitted into hi$ Refoitus^

' Prefence as he was fitting among his Concubines ip ""^ '-^ fbe

Womens Apparel, handling his Needle like the reft, ^^yp^^
i:ooic a Refolution from that time to withdraw himfelf

^^^**'^*

i|rrom under the jurifdiftion of fo Effeminat* a Prince;

R 4 and
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and being incouraged afterwards in the Hopes of Sue

cefs, by an ^^gypt'tan Prieft, famous for his Skill ii

Aftrology, he put his Deligns in Execution, and in ;

bloody VVar at laft vanquifhed this Monarch, and be

came Mafter of the Empire.

Sardana- §.3. Schotanus (-3!j is of Opinion that Sardanapa
pal us is lus is the fame with Ajjer-Haddon, who is mentionei

tiot the 2 Kings xix. v. 37. and in Ef. xxxvii. 38. as being th
fame with

^qj^ q£ Sennachsrih. But there are many Reafons t

^^22 the contrary : For it is related of Sardanapalus that h

lived a very lazy and eifeminate Life : Whereas AJfe.

J-hddoity when he began to take the Adminiftration c

the Kingdom in Hand, found it in a very ill State, an

was forced to wage long and bloody Wars with the Mui

therers of his Father. Herodotus^ upon whofe Authi

lity Schotanus generally much relies, relates that th

TAedians having Ihaken off the AJfyrian Yoke in th

Reign of Sardanapalus^ lived for many Years withoii

Kings or Laws, 'till at laft Dejoces fubje£led "em to

Tyrannical Government. But from the Time that A^

fer-Haddon fucceeded his Father in the Empire, beir

the 14th of H<?2^H<7/;, and the 3999th oi the Julia

Period, there was but a {lender Interval 'till the Reig

of Dejoces
J
fo that the Defe£lion of the Medians cou

nothe in Ajfsr-Haddon s Time; not to mention thi

^tis improbable Herodotus would have omitted the fu

pofed Fate of Ajfer-Haddon (I mean upon the Supp

lition of his being the fame with Sardanapalus^ B
lides, Sennacherib was known to Herodotus as well ;

Sardanapalus^ as appears fromLi^. 2. p. 168, 169. ar

yet he makes no mention of the Revolt of the Mediae
as happening in the Time o^Sennacherih\ Son,

Concern- ^. 4. Annius and Rohertus Bailius (b) />• 105
inn the Di' of Opinion that after the Death of Sardanapalus^ t

'vifton of jijfyrian Monarchy was divided betwixt Belochus or Bl
this Mo-

igji^ ^j^(j Arbaces ; fo that the firft had for his Sh
mrch'j. ^abylon^ and the laft Media and Terfia. But this

"

abfolutely contradicted hy Diodorus Siculus; who fa;

that this Belochus being a Babylonian Prieft, fuch

they call Chaldaans^ famous for his great Skill in jud

ciary Aftrology, who had foretold Arbaces the Coi

(d) Bihlioth. Hift. S. V. T. de fecunda Mundi £tate f. IV

(b) Hiftor. v.Chron. Op. lib. l,p. 105.
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q ft of the Ajjyrian Empire, was afterwards by him
le Prefeft, or Governour of Babylon.

.
I). The Followers of Ann'ius amoiig whom are Slei- Whether

1 znd Eefoldus^ and Nicolaus Reufnerus (ajj areof^^^ "^^^

C nion that Phul^ of whom mention is made in the ^ ^
/IT^

t" y Scripture, 2 Kings xv. v. ip. i Chron. v. v. 26. wasj^^j^^^g^
""

tl fame with Belochus mentioned by Anntus as the

^ larch of Babylon. But the Contrary may be de-

n iftrated if it be confidfred that Sarclanapalus died

a at the Year * ^839 of the Julian Period, and that* Before

I nahem the King of Ifrael v]2is made Tributary to-^'-D.Syf.

} I the King of Ajfyria in the Year of the Julian Pe-

ri . 3P43j which is above 100 Years Difference. Be«

ii 3 that, Fhul is dignified with the Title of King j

V reas we have fhewed already that Belochus or Bele-

ft
i;as only Governour of Babylon.

, 6. Some are very folicitous about the Hiftory of ^"^^ to

tl Affyrian and Chaldaan Kings, of whom mention is accountfor

n [e in the Scripture after the Death o£Sardanapalus :
*"^ Aflyri-

T ivhich I anfwer, that it is very probable that after the ^"
^J"f j

I th o£ Arbaces, the AJfyrians might in fome mea-^-^^
, ,

fi recover their ancient Liberty, and be governed ^Y Hifior'>i as
t r own Kings, though fcarce any Footfteps of them reigning

a :obe found in prophane Hiftory; and of this Oro- after the

(i {b) has given us this compendious Account: Thus Death of

' -n the Affyrian Monarchy transferred to the Medes ; Sardana-

-h foon after heavy Wars were carried on among thefe"^^^^'

.1 ions with various Succefs
;
fotJietimesthe Scythians,

/i dimes the Chaldseans got the JJpfsr Hand; but at

, L the Empire fell again to the Medes.

,; .7. Herodotus
J
with fome of his Followers, make Dejoces

I oces the firft Monarch of the Median Empire ; But '^'^^ ^ot

a t has been alledged before, there are other Authors, '^f ^^fi

V ) having been more careful in infpe(£ling the Au- ^'"f
'^'^^^

tl itic Hiftory of* the Affyrians^ ought to be preferr'd ^^^^'
i. this Point before Herodotus. We have quoted the

;^ ;)rds o? Diodorus Siculus concerning Arbaces before;

ui iofe Teftimony is confirmed by Juftin (c) who fays

fjj; <refsly that ArbaRus (Arbaces) formerly Governour
iMedia, was made King after Sardanapalus. And

;(j ;i feems alfo the moft probable, if it be taken into

nfideration, that a Democratical Government ap- -

f ^
,

W ^y^^.^. Ipj. {h) Lih.l.c.ig. {c) Lib. I.e. -^,4.

f
' peared
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peared in all Ages contrary to the Genius of the

atics : So thsit to pvo'u ^ia'rs-ojov o^ the Msdes^ wa

fed as a Proverb among the Poets ; witnefs Lucan
and Virgil (h). In fine, the Obfervfttion maj

,j

Reinerus Reineccius upon this Paffage of Hsroc ui

leems to be very agreeable to the Truth j to wit, iat

perhaps the Msdes enjoyed a great Share of Libertj n-

der their firft Kings ; which by degrees being degei a-

ted into a Licentioufnefs, Dejoces was the firft wh e-

efiablifhed the Royal Prerogative and Authority.

Centern- ^. 8. The Eclipfe of the Sun mentioned before ut

ingthe So-Q^fjgfodotus and Clemens Alexandrinus^ has httn b
lar Eclipfe^Q 'Somum Eridis among the Aftronomers and C 3.
mentioned

j^Qioggj-g^ there being as many Opinions as.Heads a n

dotns^ and'^^
too many to be enumerated here ; however we /e

Qemens. the Preference to that of Clemens Alexandrinui c)

and Pliny (Jj, who affirm that this Eclipfe of the m
did not happen (as Herodotus relates) in the Rei( af

Cyaxares^ but in that of Aftyages, in the Year ol le

* Before Julian Period * 4129, on the 28th of May^ tov h
-^•5°5-Sun-fetj and that it appeared the more terrible tc le

Medes and Lydians engaged in the Heat of Battle, lat

the Sun was fo near its Period, and that declining liy

did not allow them time to fee the Sun recover its ^«

mitive Splendour.
The-Appli- ^. p. Jhe following Table Ihews the Congruit] t'

cotton
^
of ^.^ixi- the Reigns of each of the Median Kings, id

0ftllT' *^^^ ^^^^^ °^*^ Julian Period, according to Oui id

ximsto P'^'i^'"^^^'^ Computation ; unto which we have a 2d

the]\i\un ^he Calculations ofjofeph Scaliger and WilliamL ^6

Period, as being foraewhat different from ours.

(a) Felices Arahes^ Mediq; Eoaq; TeUus,

^juam fub perpetuis tenuerunt Fata Tyrannis,

(b) Pr&terea Kegem non fie Mgyptus, c' ingens

Lydia, nee populi P/irthormn, aut Medui Hydafpes

Obfervant, rege tncolumi mens omnibus una efi.

Ceoyg. lib. 4.

(c) Strom, ii/. 354. Ed. Rev, admodttm 0p. Oxon.

{d) Lib. z. cap. 12,.

Niim^
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wrer andNames of Ann. A.V. A.V. J. P.

be ledian Kin^s, Regn. J.No, J. Sc. J,La,

I Vrbaces, 28 3838 3841 3852
1 vlandauces, 50 3866 3869 3880

3 ;ofarmus, 30 3^16 3919 3930
4 \rtycas, 50 3946 3949 3960

^ \rbianes or Card. 22 3996 3999 4010
6 3ejoceSj or Arfases, 40 4018 4021 4032
7 ^hraort. or Artyn. 22 4058 4061 4072
8 ^yaxares, orAflibar. 40 4080 4083 4095
^ ^ftyages, or Apand. 35 4120 4123 4132
irinis. 4155 4163 41^7

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Epocha of the Olympiads.

RULES.

, . Olympiad is an Interval of four Greek une"

^ i Tears^ at the Expiration of which the Olym-
p 1 Games dedicated to Jupiter Olympius were fo'
I nizsd among the Greeks.

.

' e Epocha of the Olympiads is confirmed by very

f ious and unquefiionahle CbaraSiers^ particularly

^k ^averal Eclipfes related by Thucydides (a) and
c ^rs (b). From whence it is evident that the Epo-
c of the Olympiads began in the Tsar of the

\ an Period * 39383 in Summer^ Cycle 0. 18. * Before

.

'
I have a ]ufl Connexion of the Tears of the O-

I 'piads with the Julian Period^ fiibflraB onefrom
i! Number of the Olympiads^ the Refidue mul-
t\ ly by 4, unto which add the Number of Tears
« f/6^ Running Olympiad

J
and the ProduB will

(i V the Number of Tears fince the Beginning of

( Lib. 1. 4,7, err.

Cenfor'mus de D, natali cap. 21, gt.

this

I i
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this Epochal If to thefe you add 3937 Tsars at ,6

I^onths^ the vohole mil be correfpondent to the \ n
efthe\a\ia.n Period.

A, But if you have before you a certain Tear of h
Julian Period^ and would find out what Tear of tt

Olympiad is correfpondent to it, fubftraB fron h
Number of Tears of the Julian Period 3937 1 rs

and fix Months ; di-oid.?, the Refidue by 4, ana

Quotient and Remainder will /hevo the Tear

Olympiad correfpondent to it.

The frji §. lHT^HE firft Author of the Olympian Gat

Founder of laid to be one Pifus^ of whom nothing i

sAe 0/3»/»- but the Name. But Pelops the Son of Tantal, is

pa» much more famous in Hiftory,. who ordered thei ito

Games. {jg celebrated in Honour of Jupiter Olympim. ' cy

were afterwards drop'd for a Time ; but revived b 4'

treu^ and Hercules^ and dedicated to the Memoi of

Pelops. Laft of all Iphitus the Son of Praxonidei jA

once more re-eftablilh this Solemnity, after it had len

negle6led for a coniiderable Time before; from v Ich

Time they were continued without Interruption, ar ihe

Olympian Years were called Iphitaan Years from Ip. as.

IheCer- §• 2- The Epocha of the Olympiads is fo much !&•

iainiy ef brated for its Certainty, that feme account the Nu ^er

this Epo- of Olympiads among the Chronological Chara6ters Hi

eha. it is not free from all Difpute : For, according t

'

Teftimony o^Phlegon (a) and Plutarch (b) the (

pian Games were inftituted in the Time of Iphitu

Lycurgus. Now Eufebius makes Lycurgus conte ;.

rary with Jehu^ and his Time coincident with the 1 1 i)th

Year of the Epocha of Abraham ; fo that accordi
'

this Computation, Lycurgm and Iphitu^s floui

about the Year of the Julian Period 3827. Further,

of the Chronologers agree with Caius Julim So.^

who affirms that Iphitm revived thefe Olympian C iies

in the 408th Year after the Deflru£tion of Troy, ^w,

If both thefe Computations be compared, it wil fol-

low from thence, that Lycurgus sind Jphiius flou
'""

both in the Year o£ the Julian Period 3827, and -

Year 3938, which is above one hundred Years diffe iict.

To obviate tliis Difficulty, I fee no better Expedien ban

(a) Infra.gmxedlt.per Memfimn. (h) Invit-Lyatr-j

to
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1^1
uppofe that even after the Time of Iphitics the faid

% tnes were fometimes difcontinueJ 'till the Time of£-

I r Corishu^y who, according to Paufanias and Phlegon^

tthe firft that got the Vi£tory in the Olympian Games.
ny B©dy can Ihew us a more convenient Explication,

tt are ready to join with him.
'

; . 5. The Olyrnpian Games are like fo many Annals, Comem-
vhich the Ancient Greeks computed not only their ^H' '^«

1, but alio the Hiftories of other Nations ; from ^^Mjiefs
,

„ nee Varro borrowed his three remarkable Diftinfti- "f tj'^^
^"'

3^' of Time, viz. aJlnhov^ before the Deluge
; {ivQ-mbp/ '**

;
^. the Olympiads , and hopiKoV) fince the Begin-
^ the Olympian Epochal And Jufiin Martyr (a)

a Africanus agree thus far with Varro, that before

t lime of this Epocha, nothing of folid Hiftory was '

^1 itn in Greece.

4. The Olympian ^ Games were celebrated in the Whre

I m Fields near the River o'l Alphens in the Pelopon-f^ofe

n <^, which is now called Morea. Paiifanias (b) re- ^^f^^^

h ;, that the Pifeans did alfo attempt once to inftitute!^'^'''
j^^'

tl Olympian Games among them, but that the Eleans
^^^^^'

n: 'r reckoned them among the Number of Olym-

P is (6-)

j

. 5. There is a great Difference betwixt an Olympi- Of how

a\ jid an Olympian Tear : The Greek Word 'OhvyLmdi ^^^y

is illed both the Game it felf and the Quadriennial ^J^^^^ ^Z*

li rval ; after the Expiration of which, thefe Games
^vas^com"

MJ ; always renewed. Some Authors there are, how-*^/^^^

|V} who have taken it for a Quinquennial Cycle;

|l icularly Ovid (d)y and Seneca (e). But Seneca

\i IS not to fpeak of the compleat^ but running fifth

V : • And as for Ovid^ he confounded his Roman Lu-
with the Greek Olympiad ; from whence I con-

: lat an Olympiad conlifted of four Years ; and
Olympian Year contained the fourth Part of an

. a. The Olympian Games were fixed to a complex WhatTime

ra^cr • to wit, to the Full Moon, next after the "/'^^ '^^^'^

mer Solftice. But by reafon of the Ignorance of the^^f^
^^''^

cdehated.

ii) In ferm. far&net. ad Gruos. (^b) Eliac, Uh. z.

J;
Vide CafAuk tn. Strab, (^d) Lib. 4. Eleg. 6. •

Tti-'uennis Qlympjas atla efi. {e) In Ben. fur. *

cum Sacrum^ revocamt: Mfias.

ancient
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ancient Greeks in Aflronomy, the fixed Days of the rft

Olympiads remain uncertain : And even after the il-

culation of Time according to the Motion of the

and Moon, introduced by Meton and Calippus^ w€

that Dwdorus Stculus and Tl'tny have not begun pit

Olympian Years from the Summer Solftice, but |ni

the Beginning of the Roman Civil Year ; which [e-

thod of theirs will very much perplex a Reader, i
^-

be not beforehand apprized of it.

Of the §• 7* "^^^^ ^^ ^^ beyond all Queftion that the «-

Length of pian Games were regulated according to certain < le-

the O^m- ftial Characters of the Sun and Moon
; yet wen he

fianTears. Olympian Years, feparately conlidered, neither Lv. ir^

nor Salary nor Luna-Solary but Political Years, :n.

lifting of 360, fometimes 361, and 362^ and aga lof

3pO, 391, and 392 Days.

TheOiym- ^. 8. The Olympian Year confifted of twelve Mo
pan Year each Month containing 30 Days : Their Names 1.^

confifted 0/Order are as follows j

izMonths.

1. 'EKA7a(A^atav,

2. yiiTAynTmuVy V- -S-gfiyo/, or Summer Monid

3. BewJ^fCM/wPj }

4. TIVAH'^IUV, J

5. UAif^aKJij^taVy > eT»f/Ke», or Autumn Mpl

6. no<?«AwV, J

7. ttty-VKidv, 7

8. 'Ar^6rM?/«V» / %«/^-ef<J'ei, or Winter Mo(

10. f^avv^^ieliv, 7
11. &ct^yii\iaff ^ iufiPoi, or Vernal Montht

Unto thefe they added at laft two Days, which

called afetpx««* ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^*^ entituled «tf;^£t/f esr/fi 6&

caufe it was the Cuftom in the Grecian Com oa

wealths to dedicate thefe two Days to the Ele6ti

their Magiftrates.

Several ^. 9. The Olympian Years were of two Sorts, icl

Sorts of O- of them admitting again of a three-fold Differ z^

lympian for they were eitherj
Tears.

(m
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'^ dvi^M^zfti^ctiot, of 362 Days, of

J
which before.

Zi men Years, confift-
J

l^at^iartuafot of 361 Days, one
j of twelve Months, . Day being taken out of the

£ thefe were again
j

Month Bo'edromion^

f er,
j
J^yfJ^sfct/fSJ-z/waTo/ of 360 Days, 7.

j
Days being taken out ofthe fame

J Month.

"^ etvi^ai^io-tuauot of 392 Days.

3] ^mbolimian Tears,
)

\^cti^i<n(iaxot of 391 Days, one

c jf'ing of 13 Months j
Day being taken again out of

b oubling the Month >- the Month Bo^'ir(7»?/o».

J ieo»;andthefewerc
I «ry(J'6^*<pg«r//!>ittIo/ of 390 Days,

a neither, | two being taken out of the fame

J Month.

ro. Some are of Opinion that the laft Olympiad o»cmz-
vn elebrated about the Year of Chrift 312, under the ingtheEni

R< n of Conftantine the Great : But Csdrenus affirms "/ ^^" ^'

th hey were continued for a confiderable Time after ;/""^^''*

m hat the laft Olympiad was the 2p3dj which, ae-

ro ng to this Computation, muft be coincident with

th 'ear of Chrift 393.

CHAP. XVII.

)he Epocha ho/ the Building t?/ R M E.

RULES.

1. 'his Epocha muft he regulated according to the

'mputation either of Varro, or of Cato.
2. 'bw Cato affirms^ that the firii foundation of the

ty of Rome was laid in the Spring of the ^ 2&^h 'Before

^jmpianTear; and Va.xiOy that it xoas begun toA.B.i^i,
built in the Spring of the^2^d Olympian Tear. * 753,

be Commencement of this Epocha muft be fixed to

5 ofthefe above-mentioned Olympian Tears.

3. he firft Foundation of the City of Rome was laid

? fame Day that the Latins celebrated their Feaft
lied Palilia,

4' ^<^Z
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.

Accordingly it mufi he determined^ that if roe ?.

lovo the Computation of Cato, the City of K
was begun to be built in ths Tear of the Julian

riod ^ ^962^ Cycle @. 14. 'J.'io. but according

the Calculation of Varro, in ths
-f

:^p6i^ Cycle (^]

}) II. on the 21 Day 0/ April.

If therefore according to Cato, '^6^)1 Tears

three Months^ or according to Varro, 3960 Tean
three Months he fuhfra'cied from any certain 1 r

of the ]ulian Period, the Refidue jhexvs the Tear j .e

the Beginning of the Epocha of the Building if

Rome: But if the above-mentioned Numbers ofZ "t

and Months be added to the Time of ths faid 1 1.

cha, the Produ^ will be correfpondent to the Tea if

the Julian Period.

Concern- ^. i.l^Otwitiifianding this E/'oc/^^ is the moft(
ingtheX 1 M brated of any in the whole World; yet i

fetweTn^
not free from all Difputes, occalioned by theNeglig'

Cato and^^ *^^ ancient Romans, who not only before the Ti

Varro. ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ Varro negle£led to afcertain this Epc

(which was not introduced 'till five or fix hundred \

after the building of the City ;) but even afterwards

difagree in the true Time, there being a whole Year's

ference betwixt the Computation of Cato and th;

Varro ; while Dionyfius Halicamajfeus comes anc

Year later than both, and fixes the Epocha of the Bi

ing of the City in the 25th Olympian Year; ailed

that the firft Feaft of the Ralilia was celebrate

* Before Rome in the Year of the Julian Period "^^

3963. T

^.i5.7sir three Authors being of equal Authority, and it b

fcarce to be determined whether the Ancient R.c

Records of the Confuls or thofe of the Cenfors v

to be preferred, we choofe to fufpend our }udg:

in this Nice Point. But it ought to be obferved

Auguflus, Claudius, and the other Emperors,

their Proclamations followed the Varronian Calc;

on ; as alfo Plutarch, Cornelius Tacitus, Dion^

lius, Cenforinus, Onuphrius, Baron'ius^ and nioft

c

Modern Chronologers. The Computation of Ca

followed by Solinus^ Eufehius, and Dionyfius Hal
najfeus himfeJf, as is evident from his Writings

And if we believe Gapelius; S^gonius^ Cicero, I
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Tiny and Paterculus, begin this Epocha fometimes

om the Varrontan Palilia^ fometimes from the fore-

i

Ding Year, and fometimes from the firft Day Oii Ja-
i uarj of the following Year. See Ludovicus Vives

1
5w. in L. 3. Augiiflin. de Civ. Dei^ and Jacobus Ca-

i
'.llus Thematifni.

! ^. 2. It is very evident out of the Roman Hiftory, jke Ro-
tl at the Feaft called Palilta was one of the moft cele- man Teafi

ated at Rome^ inftituted in memory of the Time o^ called ?ir

e firft Foundation of that City, according to Z^ro-lili^*

rtius.

Urhis Fefii^ eraty dixere Palilia Patres,

Hie primus coepit minibus ejfe dies^ &c.

hich is alfo confirmed by Plutarch in Vit. Romuth
to the Etymology of the Word Palilia^ Serviui

ims, that Pales was called by the Romans the God-
's of Forrage, whofe Feaft ufed to be celebrated on
2ift Day of Aprily from whence -this Feaft being

bratedon the fame Day, was called Palilia ^ in like

jiner as the Star called by the Modern Aftronoraers

ulus Xaurij which in ancient times ufed to rife about

21^ o^ April, was alfo called Palilicium. There
feme others who dferive it a pariendo^ and in lieu

Palilia would have it called Parilia.

). 3. It is the common Opinion, that Romulus was whether
firft Founder of the City of Rome ; but Dionyfius Romulus
<.licaruajfeus (a) fays ; Hifiorians dont agree net- ^vas the

r about the 'Time, nor the true Founder of the Citjfi^fi Fowp-

Rome. And Plutarch (b^ fpeaks much to the fame ^'' "-^

rpofe ; Notwithfianding, fays he, the moft: glorious ^ ^'
.

me of this City fo much celebrated among Foreign

iions, it remains as y^t uncertain who was its fzrft

nder. Philip Cluver Cc) quotes many more Tefti-

;!«Bmes of this Kind out of the ancient Hiftorians ; and
KisB 'eludes, that the fiftitious Relation of the Gr^^^J con-

ning Romulus and Remus is fo grofs and palpable as

to be received by People of Senfe. But tho' it be un-

liable that the Hiftory of Romulus and Remus is in-

ved in many fabulous Circumftances, yet this can-

jli4) Lih. I. (^) In vhi Rofn, (c) Lib. 3. c. z. /»

ant.

S not
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not be alledged as a fufficient Reafon to fiiake the j*

thority of fo many Ancient HiftorianSj efpecially fii

it appears very confonant to the Ancient Chronolo

that about the Beginning of this Epocha, from vvhei

the Romans deduce the Origin of their City, th' .

lived one Ro?nulus.

Of the O- ^. z).. juflus Lip/rus (aJ with the reft, that call i :

rlgi>i ofthe m^oxy olRowuIus in queRiorij denies Troj to h? ;

Romans, jjggn the Parent of Rows : But I cannot but agree w i

St. Aufiin who begins his third Book de Civ. Dei^ w i

the following Words: The People of Rome owe th •

firfi Offspring to ths City ofTroy^ otherxoife called '.

um. And in Lib. i. c. 4. The People of Troy^ (1 5

he) the Mother of the People of Rome. Accordir :/

there have not been wanting Who have deduced e

Genealogy of Romulus and Remus from <iy£neqs ; 1

his Pofterity ; and of this Deduction we have give :t

Scheme in the following Table;

iTros is [did to have had thre^ Sons^ io wit^

.jy.

llus iCtng of Troy, Ganymede that xvas ravifbed, ,

Alfaracus

Trom vdbom defeeta

I

Capys.

I

r Anchyfes*

1

yffineas, ivhofe

Wife was CiHr
the Vaughi{e\i

K. Priaraus;.

fecond Lavi

Daughter i

f
Latinus

Afcanius, xchofuc. Sylvius King afte>

ceeded hk 'Father Brother Afcanius.:

i£neas.

(4) Ai Vih. U. Ann. Tm'u,

VJt\
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lULUS who
sxfM a Prtejt*

Latinua

JEneas SylviiiSo

— ^ —.-,

Alba,

Atys.

Capy;3.

Capdtus.

Tiberinus^
y-.-———/v————

^

Agrippa AUadiii^

J

Aventinus.

»

Procas,

Numitor ex'

felld by hk
Brother,

Axnulius.

iEgeftus.

——

%

Rhea a Ve-
fialVirgil.

r
Romulus;

.A-,.

Remus.

fti. 5. The Ancient Roman Year conlifted of teii Of ih".

fHthsonly, arid thefe neither Lunar nor Solar Ones, ^^'*'' ^"^^^

regulated at the JPleafure of the firft Founder, ^'^^^^^y

\trcb was the firft, of :5i Days; April the fecond, of
^°"^^^'^^'

|Oays ; the third was M^j, of 31 Days; the fourth

i*iej of 30 Days • QumBilis was the fifth, of 31
|7S ; Sextilis^ the lixth, of ^0 Days ; the feventh

[. SeptemberJ
of 30 Days ; the eighth^ OBober of

[Days ; the ninth November .0^ 30 Days ; and De-
>ber the tenth of 31 Days: The whole Year con*^

^ng of 304 Days. Feneftella, Lic'tmus^ and Scali"

, are of Opinion, that from the Tiaie of Romulus
Rowian Year was divided into twelve Months : BuC

|ire are fo many of the mort ancient Authors who con-

1

1 by their Authority our Affertidn, that it would be fu-

S 2, perflupui

fc
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;

peiHuous to quote them here ; we will only take noi :

of the Words of Ovid Lib. i. Faflor,

Tetnpora digereret cum conditor urhis in anno
Confiituit menfes quinque bis ejfe fuo •

Scilicet armamagiSy quam fidera^ Romule noras

Curaq) finitimos vincere major erat.

EH tamen ^ratio^ C^far^ qua moverit iUum^

Erroremq] fuufji quo tueatur^ habet.

Quod fatk eji utero matrU^ dum prodeat infam
Hoc anvo ftatuit temperis effe fatis •

Ter totidem menfes a funere conjugis uxor

Suftinet in 7ndua trifiia figna domo.

J
And considering that the Genius of Romulus appei

more inclined to warlike Exploits than Aftronoi

it is no great Wonder if he introduced fuch an irre

lar Form of Year, which by reafon of its Inconv( -

encies, was altered by Numa Tompilius.
jio'd) long

^^ (j^ jjie Qty o^Rome has at fcveral Times felt :a

^*^™^ direful Effedls of many dangerous Revolutions, but i-

puTijhid.
pg(,^j}|y -vvhen Alaric^ after a long Siege, being at 1

become jrlafler of it, ruined it with Fire and Sword i

the Year of Rome, 1162, upon which Occafion le

Goths exercifed fuch unheard of Cruelties againft the I-

habitants, as if they intended (as Johannes Marl 1

Lib. 4. de reb. Hifp' expreffes it) to revenge upon tl 1

all the Injuries the World had received in former / s

from the Hands of their Anceftors.

CHAP, xviir.

0/ rk N A BO MASS A REAl
EPOCH J.

RULES.

I. This Epocha is founded upon too many CharaBet it

be inferted here: We voill therefore only take notii <f

two Sorts. Among ihefirfl are to be accounted n. ly

Eclipfes related by Ptolemy. To the fecond C 's

belongs CenforinusV collating of this Epocha, i '^

?/ranj others^ Lib. de D. Nat. c, 2 1# , !

2. f '»
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from thsfe CharaBers it appears that this Epocha

began in the Tear of the Julian Period "^
3967, Cycle* Before A,

0. ip. >. 15. on the 26th Day of February, theD-lAl'
. fourth Feria, in the Afternoon. But, becaiife there

is fom? Difference betwixt the Tears of this Epocha
and the Julian Tears (the NabonafTarean Tear:^ con-

fining exaBlj of o^6<) Days) the Connexion of thefe

Txoo cannot conveniently be treated ofiff. this Place,

.[.'T'HO' Hiftorians- have frequently m^d^e. u^QThefirJi
*• of this Epocha, yet they are lilent both as Foundatir

the Author and the Occafion of its Origin. Thus "'^ "f ^hif

. ch is certain ; that its Beginning was fixed to fon^e ^P^^m*

: larkable Revolution or fome great Victory. The
< inion o£ Dion. Petav. feems not very improbable; to

'
, that the Babylonians rebelling againft the Medes^

( fe for their King one Nabonajfar^ whofeSucceflbrs af-

1 vards fubdued both the Medes and Perftans.

y 2. Concerning the Name and Author -of this Epo- Of its

( there is no fmall Difpute among the Interpreters. Founder,

1 Origin is without queftion Chaldaan; for NABO
i liftes an Idol in the Chaldean Tongue, as appears.

1 u Ifai xlvi. I. from whence Nabuchodonofor^ Ner
I aradan^ Nabonid^ and feveral Chaldaan Names are

( ived. It is alfo beyond all queftion that (a) Nabo-
f Tar was King o^ Babylon', but what Funccius,Mer~
t or

J
and others have affirmed of him, as to his being

t: fame with Salmanajfar^ or (as others will have it)

\ h Sardanapalii^j is contrary to Truth.

1.3. The ^gyptianYe2ii confided of tvyelve Months, Ty^-^AT^/^^P^

a every Month of thirty Days. The Names of the and Order

I nths, were, i.Thoth. 2. Paephi. 5. Athyr. 4. Choiac. of Months

^jbi. 6.Mecheir. j.Phamsnoth. S.Pharwuthi, ^.Par^f^^f^'^^a

c\n. 10. Pauni. 11. Epiphi. 12. Mefori, '^^^'''

' it the End of thefe twelve Months, or 365 Days, the

e ^yptians added five Days, which they were wont to

c. by the Name of Ni/i^ or a Serpent,

. 4. As the Difpolition of the Nabonaffarean JheUfefuU

'Vrs owes its Origin to the zy£gyptianSj fo many oinefsoj ihis

Epocha f

i) See Br. Vndi. his Cmne6lton V. c^. N. T. Hifi. p. r,^"^^/!^,
l>'Hb anno ante A.B.-]^-], where the Dr. aprts, t'^yatNi- /vt^lL,
b< if[^r: svas the Belesis in prophane AHth. and the B.\]idiin^J.r^^
n. tion^d in SS, Script.

^^^'

S 3 the
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the Ancient Hiftorians, but efpecialjy Ptolemy^ make fr*

quent Uie of this Epociia in their Computations ; i

that there is fcarce any one Epocha which is likely t

b; of more ufe to thofe that are curious in Chronolog
than this ; especially conlilering that an Authentic C

I

taiogue of the Kings of feveral Countries had bei

publifhed out of a Grsek Mmufcript of Ftolemy^ wher
in you may fee the true Connexion of the Years of t':

Reigns of tho^e Kings with the Years of the Nabonci

farean Epocha. And this Catalogue being looked u

pon as one of the mofi Authen.ic Pieces in Chronol

gy, unto which we fhall hr^.ve Occafion to haveRecoui

at feveral Times nere'lfterj I judged it not improper

infert here, without any Alterationj fuch an excelle

Monument of Antiquity.

I. The Order of the Kings of AlTyria a)

Media,

According tQ PTOhEMTs Canon.

Nabonaffar

Nadius
Chinzirus and Poms
Jogaeus

Ma rddeempadus

Arcianus

Abafileutus L
Belibus

Apronadius
Rigebelus

Mefeffimordacus'

Abafileutus IL
'

Alfaradinus

Saofducheus

Chyniladanus

N^bopoJafTarus

Nabocolaflarus'

Iluarodamus

Niricafrolaflarus

Nabonadius '

''

Anni Nalo'i

Regn. Epoch

H 14

2 16

5
21

5
26

12 3^

5 43

2 4'

3 4^

6 5^

I 5=

4 5r

8 6"

13 8c

20 IOC

22 12:

21 14;

43 i8(

2 iSl

4 19:

17 20<
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11.

The Kings of Perfia.

-yrus.

ambyfes.

>arius I.

erxes.

rtaxerxes I.

larius IL
rtaxerxes II«

'chus.

roftus.

'arius III»

Anni Nahon.
Regn. Epoch,

9 218
8 226

36 262
21 285
41 324
19 343
46 38P
21 410
2, 412
4' 416

III.

T/6^ Grecian Kings,

lexander M.
ailippus Arideus,

lexander Aegus

A. Reg. Nah
8 424
7 431
IP 443

Vhilifpu

4
7
IP

IV.

The Grsecian Zzh^j 0?;^^ -^gypf*

:olemsus Lagus.

colemaeus Philadelphus.

Evergetesl.

Philopater.

Epiphanes.

Philomater.

Evergetes II.

; Soter,

ionylius.

leo.Da,tra.

A.Reg. Nab. Philippi:

20 463 3P
38 501 77
25 526 ID2

17 543 119

24 567 145

35 602 175
29 631 207.

36 667 245
2p 696 272 ,
22 718 2P4. .

S4 y.
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V.

Of the Roman Khgs:

Anni
Regn.

Nabon. Fhilipj.

Auguftu3 43 761 337
Tiberius 22 783 35P
Caius 4 787 363
Claudius 14 801 377
Nero 14 l"^

3Pi

Vefpafianus 10 ?'^ 401

Titus 3 828 404
Dotnitianus 15 843 419
Nerus I. I

Il4
42Q.

Trajanus 19 862 439(

Adrianus 21 1 «S4 460

Antoninus. 23 1 907 483

CHAP . XIX.

Of the Epocha of the Conqueji of Samaria

the Affyrians, a?id the DefiruElion of t

Kingdom of Ifrael.

RULES.

I, Samaria, the Capital of the whole Kingdom of \^i\

was taken by the Affyrians in the fixth 23

cf tiezekiah King of Judah, 2 Kings xviii. v.

'

(2.J ^^ the ninth Tear of the Reign of Hofea M
c/ Ifrael, 2 Kings xvii. v. i. (3.) In the Reign;

Salmanaflar King of Aflyria, Ibid. (4.) Some ti\

hefore Sennacherib, who in the i:\th Tear of
Reign of Hezekiah, came up againfl the City

jerufalem, 2Kingsxviii. y. 13. (5.) As likey.

before the Tiwe of Aflbrliaddon the Son of Sen;t

cherib, 2 Kings xix, v, 37. who transferred

Jioval Seat of the Aflyrian Kin^s from Niniv©
Babylol
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labylon : For the Succejfor of Hezekiah, ManalTeh,

Tos carried by the King of Aflyria to Babylon,

Chron xxxiii. -w. ii. (6J King So reigned at that

''ime in iEgypt j as is apparent out of 2 Kings

vii. "0. 4.

J from thefe CharaBers roe conclude that the Gon-

ueft of Samaria hy the Aflyrlans happened in the *Before A,

^ear of the Julian Veriod * 3991, Cycle 0. 1 5. }) . i. D. 7Z3.

I If therefore from any certain Tear of the Julian To find

'eriod he fuhflraBed :^P90 Tears; or if the fame the Year

/umber be added to any certain Tear of this Epo- ^'"^'^ the

^ the Refidue of the One^and the froduB of the O- Beginning

her vffiU fijexo the Tear either of the Time fince the Be' V^^

inning of this Epochay or of the Julian feriod, ^

j
.TT is dlfputed among Chronologers who this Sal'Who Sa!-

:

"*• manajfar was that conquered Samaria. Eufehi- manaflar

\^0)y and Clemens Alexandrinus confound him with '"^^'

nacherib, Funcciusy Buntingusy Mercator, and
iral other of the moft Learned Modern Chronologers,

m this Salvianajfar to be the fame with Nabonajfar
whom Mention is made by Ptolemy. But this Opi-
ri is fufficiently refuted by Scaliger (h), Calvifius {c\
. Behnius (i), the Celeftial Chara£lers fixed by
lemy to the Times of Nabonajfar having not the

"I Relation to this Hypothelis; not to mention that

ladan and Merodach reigned at that Time in Baby-

, according to Jfai. xxxix. i. So that Salmanajfar
5 not King of Babylon^ no more than Nabonajfar
5 King of Affyria.

)*2. There arifes alfo another ^ontroverfie concern- of the

; Hofeay who is faid, 2 Kings xv. v. 30. to have Synchro- .

n Pekah in the 20th Year of Jothamy and to have ^f"l ^f
ceeded him in the Kingdom. The 20th Year of the ^^^

"^^^

ign of Jotham was queftionlefs the 4th of the Reign
Ahazy for Jothafu reigned but 1 6 Years

i
and was

n. fucceeded by Ahaz. So that Hofea began to reign

:he 4th Year ofAhaz. But it being faid 2 Kings xvi i.

. that in the 12th Year of Ahaz Hofea began to

;n, the Qpeftion is, how the Beginning of his Reign

io) In Chron. Part 2. (b) D«r Emend. Temp,
c) In ifagoge. (d) In Manud. Chron,

can
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can he fixed both in the 4th and 12th Year of ^h ;

Unto which it is anfwered, that the Beginning of le

Reign of Hofea may be confidered in a double ref] %
For from the 4th Year of the Reign of Ahaz^ 'till is

22th, he reigned as Sovereign; whereas after the d
12th Year he was tributary to the King of AJfy t.

2 Kings xviii. v. ijP, 10.

0/ Xing !§. 3» There is no lefs Difpute among Chronolo -3

^OyTnenti- concerning Sa the King of JEgypt^ of whom Mem it

msiin tU is made in Scripture (a)^ the King who then reig jj

H. &cri^-
]3gi,-,g called by forae Bocchor'tn Saiten, and bj ,-

i^te.
^j^g^g ^Pj.gj. jjnother Name. To find out the Truth f

the Matter, I lay down this for a preliminary Tn i,

that Qamhyfes King of Perfia^ did, according to E\ .

hius and Herodotus, conquer ^gypt in the 5th or ^

Year of his Reign ,• and that the feventh Year of ;

^Before A. Reign was according £0 Vtoleniy the ^ 225th Year of e

^^ S2,j. JStabonajfarean Epocha ; or the4i9ifl: Year of the '

-

Han Period. Now in the following Table you hav" i

Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings, that reigned fr

the Year 4191 (to count backwards) to the Yea

the Julian Period 3991 (when the Deftru£l-ion of t

Kingdom of Ifrael happened ;) fiom whence it y 1

appear, that at that Time Sabacus King of JEthio^ 1

reigned in <i^gypt. In the firft Column you wfill i

the Names, and in the Second, the Length of the Rei i

of thefe Kings ; in the Third, the Year of the Jul 1

Feriod when they began to Reign ; in the Fourth, ;

la.ft Year of each of their Reigns ; and in the Fi

the feveral Places cited out of Herodotus and Viod&.

Sictilusy which confirm our Aflertion. The Pages

cised out of Her&dmts^ according to the Edition

Henricus Stephanus^ An, \<^92-^ and out of Diodo\

Siculus^ according to the Edition of haurenttm R
dotnannus An. 1604^ .-•

(^,) ^.Kinga xvii.4.

Nm
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iinss of the

Kings,

p iimenitusj

h^ afis,

k ies,

P nmis,

^ as,

4n.

o

44

6

17

P nmetichus^j "54

I iecarchia,

// -rregn.

% ICUS,

15

2

53

p/. >/.

4193
4147
4122

Vin. An.
Per. Jul.

4191
4790
4147

4116
4099
4045

4122
4116
4099

4030
4028

3978

4045
4030
4028

Tefthmny of

Herod, p. 187
186

17;?

Diodor.59,60

Diodor. 59
Herod. 161

, 4. Jojephus (a) affirms that the IfraeTites were How tnw-

:ed to quit their Country 947 Years after their going "y '^^^^'^

of ^^zypi^ 830 Years after the Death of JojUa,^^' ^f^*
240 Years, 7 Months, and 7 Days after the Divili- j^^^^j"!^^
of the Kingdom under Jerohoam : But the Compu-^^/JS;e^.

on of Jofephus is contradiilory to it felf : for ac-

ling to his Calculation from the Time of the

^elites going out of -^gypt-, the Deflruclion of that

igdom muft have happened in the Year of the Ju"
i Period 4163, and confequently later ; but accord-

to the fame Computation, from the Time of the

ilribution of the Kingdom, this Defl:ru£tion muft

/e happened in the Year of xht Julian Period^ 3973,* Fe/^re A,
1 confequently fooner, than our Epocha. It is there- X>. 741.

e our Opinion, that (according to the Table of the

igs of Judah and Ifrael which we gave above) the

ole Duration of the Kingdom of Ifrael from the

me of Jeroboam 'till their Deftru6tion by the AJfy-
ins was only of 257 Years.

^.5. Concerning the Place whither the ten TrihesWhither

Ifrael were carried into Captivity, we read thus in ^^^ Ifrae-

I Holy Scripture, 2 Kings xvii. v. 6. xviii. v. 1 1.
T'^^lites we/*

ng of Affyria carried avoay Ifrael into AlTyria, and'^^''^'^
'

t them in Halah and in Habor hy the River of Go-
1, and in the Cities of the Medes. From whence we
iijeaure that the Ifraelites were difperfed in AJfyria
i Media^ and more efpecially in thofe Provinces bor-^

f^) Antici, lib. 9, c. ix
dering
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,

dering upon the Cafpian Sea, the Tt^ris and- e
Euphrates. As to the River Gozan^ I am of FmjH 3

Opinion, that the faid' River is the fame which is fi e

called by the Perfians^ Cyrus^ a River of Media.
Cf the'ki- ^. 6. Some of the Ancient JevoifJj Interpreters ms -

ver of Go- tzin that this River o^ Gozan was the Sabbatic Rh
zan.

|.]Tj,e Source of which they pretend to be near Kalicut 1

the Indies^ which, they fay, is very boifterous fix E is.

in the Week, but during the Sabbath very calm : t

fach fabulous Inconliftencies are not worth noting.

Ofthe OfI- §•• 7. One Aaron Levi, alias Antonius Montez
,

wion of in a Treatife written Anno 54.04, and dedicated d

Antoniiis'^ Manaffeh Ben Ifraely pretends to inform the Wc
Monteii- that in the WeH-Indies he had found out a moft pre
^'* gious number of Jsvcts^ who being governed there

their own Laws to this Day, were feparated from ;

other Indians by a great River. But befides that I s

Impoftor fufficiently contradicts himfelfin his Relatic
,

making his Fellow Traveller fometimes a Chrifti
^

fometimes a Pagan^ fometimes a Jew : Our late V •

ages into thofe Parts have fufhciently detedled the 1 •

pofture. Thus much is beyond all Queftion, that in ;

Time of Jofephus, the Ifraefttes did not inhabit •

merica^ but near the River Euphrates, See Jofe ,

/. xi. c. 5.

Ike Mo- ^. 8. fhilippus Morntsus (a)^ Leundavius (b)j (
•

dern Tar- nsbrardus (c), and Poflelius (d), are of Opinion, t :

tars are j-j^g Turks and Tartars owe their Origin to the Je ,

**£ *¥ which they gather from the Multitude of Jev(?s liv:

fth'^A -*" ^^M^i Lithuania^ and fome other of the moft N
iimt Tews ^^"^^ Parts of Europ? ;

and from fome Words, fi

'

as DanJ
Zabulon^ and Naphthali, which they fay .

ufed to this Day among the Tartars^ deducing the.e|

tymology ofthe Word T^r^^ri from the Syriac Tongi|

as fignifying the Remainders j and that of Turk
lignifying an Exile in the Hebrevo Language : But tl

is contrary to the moft Authentic Hiftories of th

Parts, which deduce the Origin of the Tartars £k^

the, Scythians^ the Pofterity of Japhet^ not of iT

And as to the Etymology of the Words they are e[^

gioufly miftaken j fof the Word Tartar would rat

{a) De Ver. Rel. Chrifi. c. z6. {b) Fnpand. Hifi.Ttd^

p. izi. (c) In Chron. (d) InSyr't&defcnft.

1

«
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rnifie Abundance than Remainder, if 'twere derived

jm the Syriac ; and ^tis plain that Paulus Venetus

^

10 lived, many Years in the Court of the Cham of

I

trtary-f and other Travellers, never heard ot any

\ anites^ or Naphthalites in that Country. Tis true,

j
3 Tartars were circuracifed before Mahomet's Time,

; t that does not prove 'em Jexos^ no more than the

Egyptians^ who were likewife circumcifed. Nor does

i Plenty of Jews in the Northern Countries adjacent

Tartary^ argue any Thing elfe, than that they reforc

thofe Countries where they meet with the leaft
^

, ppreflion.
^ ,

'

^. p. Concerning thofe Colonies that were feat by of (he c<r-

i ; Kings of AJfyria to Samaria^ we read thus in the ^""-y f^^*

\ )ly Scripture, 2 Kir^s xvii. v. 24. And the King of^p f^^ -^f"

Tyria brought Men from Babylon, andfrom Cuthah, i^"^^^./*

dfrom Hava, and from Hamah, and from Sephar-

im, and placed them in the Cities o/' Samaria, in-

ad of the Children of Ifrael ; and they poffeffed Sa-
' tria, and dvoelt in the Cities thereof. Among all thefe

I Cutheans were the moft celebrated, according to the

ftiraony of Jofephns (a^. Colonies^ fays he, vtere

j
it out of Perfia, but efpeciaUyfrom the Country bor'

\ ring upj3n,the "River Cutah, which fixed their Habita-

I ns zn Samaria, and the other Cities of Ifrael. And
\ fe Cutheans voere tmrtaUy hated by the jews (h),

\\. 10. The great and noble AJnaphar mentioned ino/Afna-

;
e Holy Scripture, Ezr- iv. v. 10. is by Reinerus Rei- phar men'*

ccius and others, taken for the fame with Salmanaf- tioned in

r, by others for Sennacherib ; but it appears fuffici- ^^^ Serifs

^dy out of the fecond and Tenth Verfes of the fame^'^''^*

jiapter of Ezra^ that this AJnaphar was no other

j
an Affarhaddon.

]§. ir. Tho* 'tis plain that the Deftruftion o?Samaria IfaiahV

tppened about twenty odd Years after the firft Year o^ Prophecy

ti Reign of ^^^3; yet Ifaiah in that very Reign pro-^f vii. 8.

j efies c, vii. v, 8. That 'twould then be 65 Years before
^^^l"^^'^

/ 'hraim Ihould be deftroyed from being a People. To ^^
^"'"

1 blve this feemiiig Contradidtion, the Englijh Com-
I mtators alledge, that there continued fome Remains
t the Ifraelitic Republick for 30 Years after the De-
i\x^iOTiQ^ Samaria, But the Hiftory of the Deftru- "

'a) Lib, g, cult, {b) See mart largely in CapifuliiEliezer.

€tion
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£lion of Samaria not favouring tliat Allegation,

choofe to fay with St. Jerow^ that the Prophet
means that 65 Years would eJapfe between the n
Prophecy of Amos {a) and the Deftruilion of Sa r-

ria therein - foretold.

s

CHAP. XX.

Ofthe Epocha or NABUCHODONOSC
.^

who in the Holj Scripture U called Nel

.

chadnezzar.

RULES.

I. "The Beginning of this Epocha is to he regulatea '<

fuch a Manner as not to he contradiciory to le

' Holy Scripture, to the heforementioned Catalo s

of the jKzMp-Jc/ Ptolemy, or to the Authentic Hij, j

of Berofus. (2.) The fourth Tear 0/ /CzV?^ Jehoial i

is coincident with the firft Tear of the Reigr f

Nebuchadnezzar, ]er. xxv. I. (3.) It was in

Sth Tear of the Reign of Nebuchadnezzar, thaf -

hoiachin, upon the Verfvoafion of Jeremiah the I -

phet, furrendred himfelf to that King, who car) i

him i^o Babylon, 2Kingsxxiv. 12. (^) The Defi

-

^ion of the City of Jerufalem happened in the ] h

Tear of the Reign 0;^ Nebuchadnezzar, 2 Kings) .

8. Jer. lii. 1 2. 2p. ($.) The T^yth Tear after r

Captivity of Jehoiachin is coincident with the j ?

Tear ofthe Reign of Evilmerodac, 2 Kings xxv. v. '.

]er. Hi. 7;.3r. {6.) The fifth Tear 0/ Nabopolai

is coincident with the iifth Tear of the Nabonai

xzzsiE-pocha, Qy.') In the fame Tear happensdi

Eclipfe of the Mocn, according to Ptolemy Lifet

which seas coincident with the Tid of April, i« 1

*MiforeJ. '^/[op^^l^ear ofthe ]u\i3.n Period.

X>. 62.1. IL From thefe CharaBers we gather that the
j

Tear of the Reign of Nebuchadnezzar was coin

* Before A, dent with the "^ ^loOth Tear of the Julian P^fd

Tit. 608, . Cycle :Q. 12. '}. 2.

. (4} Qa^. u -v. I. eaj>, 5. v.. r, z* c/^.
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[J If therefore 4105 Tears he fuhftraBe^ from ^«y Anycer-

rtain Tear of the Julian Period^ ths Refidiie flosws^^}^^^'^^

IS Tear fines the Beginning of this Efocha ; and if^Y^^]^ ^^

lefaid ^10'^ Tears^ be added to the Tears of f^^^p^iodtT
pocha, the ProduB willbe correfpondent to the Tear g^j ^^
^ihe Julian Period. Beginning

of this E-
pocha.

^ .OEfides what the Sacred Hiftory furnifhes xx^vjith-oftheHl-

:

*~^ al concerning the Chaldean 'KXngs^ Ptolemy^x.\\z ft^ry of

f jments of Berofus in Jofephus (a\ and thoie of ^^^ Chal-

2^ "afihenes in Eufebius (b)^ are fuch precious Menu- *^^^'^

^ Its of Antiquity in relation to the ChahUan Monar- '^^^*

,
as are not fufficiently to be valued.

si . 2. Johannes Annius an Italian Monk, feeing that Qfthzfup-^

tl Books oZBerofus^ Megaflhenes^ and Manetho were/^/^^^^"'^*

i|^^ reat Efteem among the Learned, has endeavoured ^'^Vf-T^^
t» mpofe fome fiititious pieces under their Names "P"^"' Annius

he World ; to wit, the five Books 0^ Berofus ofthe
iquity of the World, Manetho's Supplement to Be-
!i, Maga/Ihenes his Annals of Per/la^ &c. with his

(imentary upon them. But this Impofture has been

Sovered long ago, efpecially by the Difference that

2ars betwixt his Chronological Computations, and

% 'e extant in the Fragments of Berofus^ and Me*
1 ^henes,

,: . 3. The Etymology of Nebuchadnezzar fome de-OftheEty-

4 e from the Chaldaan NA B O, which lignifies as mology of

« :h as ah Idol, Ifai. xlvi. i. The Words Nebuzara- ^^^?''
"

i, Nabonides, Nergal Sharezer^ 8cc. are accounted chadnez-

after the fame manner, as being derived from the^ *

Is
I

it being ufual among the Chaldxans to derive

ir proper Names from their Idols, as the Jews com-
jpinded their proper Names from the Name ofGod.
4>. 4. Funccius Mceftlinii^j and Hainlinus are o^ O-Whether

I ion that Sahnanajfar o?whom Mention is made in Nebu-

la
Holy Scripture, is the fame with Nabonajfar, men- chadncz-

jned by Ptolejny ; and that the Beginning of the Ba-'^^'^^

I
mian Captivity ought to be fixed to the Time of the 1^^^^°^°^

iftru£lion oijerufalem^ and confequently to the ipth^^^ [amip
\ ir of the Reign of Nahopolaffar, whom they there-

1) Lib, I, contra Apftont (Jb) Lib. 9. e. 4. de Pr&p.
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fore take to be the fame with the Scriptural Nehuci 'i.

nezzar. But it is fufficiently apparent out o? Ber 4s

that Nabuchodonofcr the Son of Nahopolaffar car fd

the Jexoi into Captivity, and that Nabuchodonofo is

the fame with Nebuchadnezzar.

Of the §. 5* And there is an exa£l Harmony in the C i-

Tirne ofthe putation of the Years of Nebuchadnezzar^ bef xt

Beign of ^\^q HoVj Scripture and the Fragments of Berofus ; 1 ch

^^^' making the Length of his Reign 43 Years : For the ft

zar

^^^'
"^^^^ °^ ^^^ Captivity of Jehoiacbin was the eight jf

Nebuchadnezzar, 2Kingsxxxv. v. 12. and the 371 jf

his Captivity was coincident with the firit Year of f-

vilmerodachj 2 Kings xyiv. 27. Jer.Mi. -y. 31. F. Ji

whence it is evident that the foregoing Year being :e

36th of the Captivity of Jehoiachin^ was the 43d id

laft of Nebuchadnezzar,
0/ theD'tf- §. 6. There is a remarkable Difference bed :t

ference of jj^g facred and prophane Hiftory in the Names of le

the Names Qj^ahUan Kings. But it appears fufficiently oui f

Chaldse-
^^^ Hiftory of Daniel^ and his Companions, 1

1

ans. ^^ ^^^ '^^ Cuftora of the Chaldaans to change t r

Names.
O/Y^e T'/i- ^. 7. There is no queftion but that during the i

-

caucy of tennial Vacancy of the Throne under the Reign of '-

the Throne buchadnezzar, when he was driven from among e

'^ ' ^ Sons of Men^ Daniel v. v. 21. the Queen in Con -

Nebu- ftlori with the chief Men of the Kingdom, had the -

chadnez- pr^nie Adminiftration of Affairs. Herodotus fp( :s

zar.j much in Commendation ofa certain Babylonian Qtt
1,^

called Nitocrisj who perhaps was the Queen Confoi «

Nebuchadnezzar.
OftheBiJ- ^. 8. There is alfo fome Difference in the Annal i

ference of the Babylonian Kings ; for the fame Year which 1 1.

the An-
-^^ j^ ^,^jj5 jj^g third o? Jehoiakim, is called by Jere -

''f .
"'' ahjxv. I. the fourth ot Jehoiakim. And in the j

'-

Kims. le»2cean Catalogue Nahopolajfar has no more than:!

Years afligned him for his Reign ^ whereas in the F ;-

ments of Berofus^ his Reign is extended to 29 Ye s-

Unto which we anfwer, Firft, that fometimes cur |it

Years are taken for compleat ones. Secondly, that fo. V

times two reigned together at the fame time; rf

Thirdly, that Hiftorians have not been always a|i

careful in fettiiig down the exail Number of Years. \
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5,. p. The 30th Year mentioned Ezeh. i. i. feems toWhatEpo-

e the 30th Year of the Epocha of Nahopolajjar^ ^Q^ch^i the

\o' Nebuchadnezzar was then on the Throne, 'tis 3°^^ '^^^^

Dlfible his Father might reign with him, or at leaft
^^^^^

•

^^

lat after his Death the Calculation might be continu-
^g/^^^j tg^

1 1 upon the Years ofhis Reign, as being the moft known.

CHAP. XXI.

^ftlje Epocha and Interval of the ^oTenr^

of the Babylonian Captivity mentioned

2 Chron. xxxvi. y.so, 21. Jer, xxv.ii.

c. xxix. V, lo, &c,

RULES.
•

This Epocha, or Interval ought to he adjured ac'

cording to the Teftimony of the Holy Scripture^ in

y\ the Chronicles, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. (2.) The

I

Beginning of this Epocha ought to he fix^d to the

:
lime at which the grsat^fi Fart ofthf. jewilh NcJ,ion^

\ : together roith their Ktng^ xoere carried into Captivity.

(3.) When thofe were carried away Captives^to whom
Jeremiah vorit his Epiftle^ from the prft Verfe to ths

' \iitl^ of Chaptsr xxix. (4.) When thofe were car^

Tied away Captives, ofwhom many returned after"

voardsy ibid- and Cap. xxiv. 5,&c. (5.^ When King
! '. ]ehoiachin was carried into Capt'wity^ to wit, in the

:, y^th Tear of the Reign of ^ehvchzAntzz^r^ 2 Kings

( [xxiv, V. 12. (6.) It was in the gth Tear ofths Cap-
'"

' \'jvity that the Babylonian King fate down before ]e-

rufalem, Ezek. xl. i. which was likewife the gth of
•he Reign o/Zedekiaii, jer. xxxix. v.i. (j.)'Thefir(i

Tear of the Deflruciion ofthe lempfewas the 12th of

\
the Captivity^ Ezek. xxxiii. v. 21. ( 8. J The 2 <^th T-'.ar

'"

ifthe Captivity was coincident with the i/[th Tear of
the Defelation of the Temple of Solomon, Ezek. xl.

V. I, (g.) The '^th Tear of the Captivity feems to

'> ^}e mads coincident with the -^cth Tear of Nabopo-
'^iTai- by Ezekiel c. i. -y. ij 2. (10.) In the yotb

T and
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and lafi Tear of the Vcrptivity, Cyrus xcas Monat
^

not only over Ferliaj but alfo over Babylon, c I

ahnoft all Afia
; fo that hs -might voell makt ufe

'^

thefe Words : The Lord God of Heaven hath gi' i

me all the Kingdoms of the Earth, Ezr. i. 2.

II. Frofn thsfe CharaBers we gather that the y t

* Before Tear of the Caftwity was the ^^11^ of the Julian -

^.l5.6oi. riod^ Cycle ©.25. ]) . p. and that the faid Inter

ended in the Tear "^ ^\S^ of the Julian Period.
* Before |jj_ If therefore 41 13 or 4183 Tears he fuhftrac t,

A.Jy.K^li.
f^Q^fi any certain Tear of the Julian Period^ the . -

fulue fbews the Tear fmce the Beginning or End f
this Interval. And if the faid Numbers be ad.

.

to the Tears of the Beginnings or End of this E
chay the froduB will be correfpondent to the Teau

the Julian Period.

m
OftheDif- §>. l.'T^Here are fonie wlio fcegin this Epocha of

ferences 70 Years Captivity in the J3th Yearof
J(?/«

concerning and end it with the firft Year of the Perfian Epoc I

the true or the Reign of CyrwJ. They were mif-led into t

Begtnmng
gj-j-Qr, by f^^J J^r^waz^/j's mentioning the 13th Yeai^

I Jofiah-i, and the apparent running of 70 Years fi(

^°''
' thence to the Beginning of the Perfian Epocha.

it being evident^ that in the 70th Year after the I

of Jofiah^ Cyrus (tho' at that time King of Perfia)

'

not Sovereign of Babylon ; how could he without

Approbation of the King of Babylon releafe the f
froni their Captivity ?

Whether §• 2, Behmius^ Dionyfius Petavius^ Robertus

the Capti- lius^ Vojjius^ Simfon^ and Beroaldus with his Followi

vity hegantix the Beginning of this Epocha in the 3d or 4th \
•with the Qf I^ing Jehoiakzm ; but it appears to me, that Jel
3^ or 4th

^j,2m %vas never carried to Babylon as a Captive,

:

Tehoia-
^^^^^ ^^^ reigned eleven Years, and was only tribuii

jji,;j-[
three Years to Nebuchadnezzar (b)^ who alfo made V
upon his Son, becaufe the Father had refufed to C'

his Commands : fo that it wae Jehoiachin^ who, v

the whole Royal Family, and many Thoufand ol

Jewsy v^ere carried into Captivity, 2 Kings xxiv. v.

And before that time we read of no Captivity • neii

(a) Cap. XXV. 3. (h) 2 Kings xxiv, i.
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(J s Jeremiah in his exact Lift (^) of the Captivities

11 ie in Nebuchadnezzar's Time, mention that of y^-

}). 'ktWj which is pretended to happen in the firft Year

Nebuchadnezzar In fine, the Scripture fays no

n' e than that Jehoiakhn was fubdued by Nebuchad-

fi zar, and not that he was carried off in Captivity.

1 re is but one Objection of any Moment againft this

A ancej which is, that If the Beginning of this Inter-

V of 70 Years be computed from the Captivity o^Je-

h, chin, the fame will not exa£lly correfpond in its

P od with the Epocha of Cyrus
-,

but this Obiedlion

ft be anfwered hereafter in its proper Place, when we

c( e to treat of the Babylonian Epocha of Cyrus.

2. Eufebius^ Sulpitius Severtis^ Johannes FunC' Whether It

ci ,and Hainlinus^ begin this Epocha of 70 Years from began

tl Time of the firft Deftruftion of the City of Jeru-f'/f ^^^

fc m\ but they have been fufficiently refuted by Johan-^^^ -J~

n, Behmius. (Man. Chronol. p. 107.) Belides ^"^^^
o^\'^Qx^iL^

F, ccius founds this Hypothefis upon another no lefs er-^^j^^

K ous ; to wit, that Nebuchadnezzar mentioned in

Sc )ture, is the fame with Ptoiemys Nabopolajfar*

4. Thofe who maintain that the Beginning of the ofthe pre-^,

71 'ears Captivity is to be fixed in the fourth Year oitended

f liakim^ pretend the two Prophets Jerefniah^ and ^^ff^^/'^'^^

E '.iefy differ in their Coraputationj as to the Begin-
t£!!!^^^.^Ij

n
;
of this Captivity ; to evince which, they have in-;^„^

E2,e-

v< ed four (b) feveral Trafmigrations of the Jews :
i^[q\^

h without entring upon a Difpute concerning the Re-
al • of thefe feveral Captivities, it feems very improba-

bj that Ezekiel who was contemporary with Je"
n iahy and writ his Prophecy after (c) him, ihould

hie inferted a different Computation from the firft,

at have relinquilhed a certain eftablilhed Epocha to

ill 3duce a new one ; which could not but involve their
^

PJohecies in great Obfcurities and Difficulties. The
€ ra£ter which Ezekiel fixes to his Epocha, when he
ca it our Captivity^ puts it beyond Queftion, that he
m m not a private, but a general Captivity, which he

p] nly refers to the Time of y^^oi^cZ)m ; fo that Je--

rei iab muft be underftood of the lame Period of Time.

i) Seejerem. lii. (b) Rol/.Bailius in op. Hifi. Chron. I.

1. 90. (0 Vii. Ill tht ^th Tear of King Jehoiachin'^ Capti'-

*i . Eitk. I i.

W T 2 §. 5. There

I
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OfthePaf- ^. ^, There is alfo fome Difpute concerning tl:

Jage tn years mentioned by Zechartah c. i. v. 12. The V
Zechanah

2ears.

1. V. 12.

are as follows : O Lord ofHofts^ how long xvilt th

the 70 unmerciful to Jefufalem, and to the Cities of ]i

mth whom thou haff been difpleafed thsfe 70 Ti

And c. vii. v. 5. Wheit ye fafled and mourned i

fifth and feventh Month^ even thsfe 70 Tears.

Zechartah lived in the Time of Darius^ and in tl

Year of his Reign had this Vifion c. i. v. i, 7. and J

to fix the lad Period of the 70 Yairs Captivity l

Time, fome have from thence taken occafion to 1

this Epocha from the total Deftru£lion of the Cii

ferufalem. But if we confult the Original Tex

will be apparent, that the Prophet does not fpej

the 70th Year, but of 70 Years which were elapfei

fore his Time.

§. 6. It appears from the Fragment of Berofus^

the Jews were under Servitude to Nebuchadne\

Evilmerodach^ NerigUffor^ Balthafar^ and Dat
P f'^yjer. vVhereas the Vxo^het Jeremiah feems toinfinuate
xvii. 7.

^j^gy ferved only three Kings, in thefe Words
; Jer. 3

7. And aU Nations /JjaU ferve him and his Son,

his Sons Son, until the very Time of his Land
alfo. But the Truth of the Prophecy may be vin

ted without invalidating the Fragment, for 'tis a fl

ing Rule, Unius pofitio non eft alterius exdufio
;

fides that there were but three Hereditary Kings

whom the Jews were fubje^l, namely Nehuchac

%ar^ Evilmerodach and Balthafar ; for Nerigi

was only Balthafar % Guardianj and Darius the

Aian vid& a Fpreigner.
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CHAP. XXII.

( the Epocha of the BeftruBion ofthe Tem-

ple of Solomon,

RULES.

J %e DeftruBion of this Teftiple happened-, (r.) in

le I ith and lafi Tear of King Zedekiah, 2 Kings

(v. -y. 2. Jer. xxxix. v. 2. c. lii. v. 5. (2.) In the

ith of the Cap.tt7nty of Jehoiachin, when Ezeki-

. xoas likevo'ife carried avoay to Babylon, who in

)e next Tear^ being the 1 2th of the Captivity, was

formed of the DeflruBion of the Gty\ Ezekiel

cxiii. -y. 21. (2^.y In the ic^th Tear of the Reign
• Nebuchadnezzar, 2 Kings xxv. v. 8. ]er. xxxii,

.1. c. lii. V. 12, r4-) The Tear of the Deftru-

ion of the Temple was, the laft of the Interval

the 290 Tears of the Iniquity ef the Houfe of
lael, Ezek. iv.v.'y. {'y.J In the fame Tear ths

;wg made a Covenant to ohferve the Sabbatic

3ar, and proclaimed Liberty to their Men-Ser-
ants and Maid-Servants^ according to God's Inw

itution^ Deut. XV. v. 13. Jer. c/6. xxxiv. (6.) The
ear of the DeflruBion of the Temple is coincim

?nt with the third Tear of the ^yth Olympic

dj according to Eufebius Chron. lib. poft,

7.) By the unanimous Confent of the mofl authentic

lifiorians and ChronologerSy whofe Computati-
is are founded upon the true Connexion of the

fore enumerated Epocha s, and the Catalogue of
j(? Kings of Judah, the DeflruBion of the Temple
^ Solomon happened in the ^iSth Tear after it

(M firfi built. (80J It happened at the Time when.

'A FH R E Sy whom Herodotus calls Apries, reign-

I in ifigypt, according to Clemens Alexandrinus
nd Eufebius. The Fall of thif King is defcribed

y Herodotus confonant to the PrediBion of jere-

liah, who calls him King Pharaoh-hophra, c. xliv.

• 3^=^ (9O The Temple of jerufalera, was laid in,,

T 3 Aflsss,
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'^Aflr's hetwTXt the gth and loth Day of the Month 1

the fifth Month in the Ecclefiafttcal Tear^ ]er. ]

r>, 12. fio.) The firfi BefiriiB'ton of the TeWj
happened on the fame Day of the Month that i

fecond 'Temple was burnt by the Roman Soldie

]of. 1. 7. c. p. 10.

II. From thsfe CharaBers we gather that the Deft
B'lon of the Temple of Solomon happened in \

* "Before Tear of-the Julian Veriod * 4124, Cycle 0. 8. ).
^,D,590r on the firfi Day 0/ Auguft, being the 6fZ)Feria.

III. If therefore 0^12:^ Tears and 7 Months he fi

firaSed from any certain Tear of the ]ulian Verit.

the Refidue jhews the Tear fince this Epocha. A \

. if the Number 0/4123 Tears and 7 Months be c

ded to the known Tear of this Epocha^ the Prodt

will be ccrrefpondent to the Tear of the ]uli

Teriod.

The De- §. I. AS it is evident out o£ Jeremiah, ch. xxxiv. v.

firii6lionof
-^^

1 7. that the Year of the Deftruaion of t

the Tern- Temple was a Sabbatic Year: So Laurentiii^ Codomi
}le happen- ^j^ (o)^ Michael Mosftlimi^ (b\ and Jacobm Baik
edmthe ^^^ (•^•j make the fame Year a Jubilean Year : But tfl

"Xear^^^^
Hypothefis being founded upon the Manumiffion]

- * Servants, which according to the Mofaic Law was

only performed in the Jubilean^ but alfo in the

tatic Year, is not convincing enough to make us aj

here to their Opinion : For it is exprefsly faic"

I

Deut. XV. ij 12. And if thy Brother^ a Hebrew I

or Hebrew VFoOT^w, be fold unto thee^ and ferve tl\

fix Tears • then in the Seventh thou /halt let him
j

free from thee. See Behmius L. i. Manud. Chru

6/ Va- ^' 2* Concerning the Synchronifm of the j£gyptti

phres the King V A P H R ES, and the Deftru£lion of Jerup
JEgy]pmnlemj both Clemens Alexandrinus and Eufebitis do"

^tJig, gree : For the firft makes the fecond Year, of this Kii<

coincident with the feventh Year of the Reign of i\ J

huchadnezzar
I
and the fecond makes the feventh Yel|

of the Reign of Vaphres coincident with the feco:^

Year of the forty feventh Olympiad, with the elj

{a) In Annal. Sa{i (b) §}u£fi. Chron, 6.

(e) In Sole Tern}.
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\ ith Year of the Reign of Zsdekiah^ with the eighth

( Aflyages, and the twenty eighth of Tarquinius

i feus ; befides that, the Hiftory of this King agrees

i £lly with the Prophecy of Jeremiah^ cap. xhv. y. 30.
*"

'lyS faith the Lord^ heboid I will give Pharoah-ho-

1 a ICng of j£gyptj into the Hand of his Ensmies^

I I into the Hand of them that feek his Life^ 8cc.

] according to Herodotus (aJ he was taken Pri-

1 er by Amafis^ who headed his Rebellious Sub-
'•

s, and delivered him into their Hands^ who ftrang-

] him.

). 3. Jeremiah 6-. xxviii. va. fpeaks of a fourth Year, 0//^^ 4?^

i the Beginning of the Reign of Hezekiah, as pre- ^ear men-

( ing the Deftruftion of the Temple but a fhort while. ^^'''^.^.'^ J^^'

f w this 4th Year can't be the fourth of Hezeki-^^'''^^^'
^'

i b xaufe it is faid to be in the Beginning of his

] Lgn; neither will the Chronological Meafures al-

] ' rt: to be the fourth of the Babylonian Captivity,

( sf Nebuchadnezzar, or of any other known Epo-

( ; for which Reafon it would feem that the Pro-

T ;t meant the fourth Year in the Sabbatic Cycle,

\ ich was coincident with the firll: Year of Hszekiah^

I reafon that the eleventh and laft Year of his Reign

I ; Sabbatic, as being the Year of the Deftru6lion of

i Temple.

I
\. 4. The twenty feventh Year in which the Pro- Q/" *^^

'iit Ezekiel was acquainted from Heaven with the'^'^^^T^'^'',

Oerthrow of the King of ^^gypt, feems to be the^^"l^''^-

!-Ja. of no known Epocha, but of the Jubilean Cycle
; j^^jj^

'

j-^

; next Year in which the Deftruftton of the Temple
ppened, being the 28t|i.

:[a) Lib. %.

li mm
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Perfian Epocha of Cyrus.

RULES,

I. Cyrus hegan his Reign in Perfiaj (ij in the 351I

\ Tear of the Rsign of Aftyages, according to H"
lodotus. (2.) In the 2gth or '2jOth Year before h\

Death, according to Herodotus and Gtelias. (3,1

In the firft Tear of the 55^6 Olympiad, accordit

to Diodorus, Thallus, Caftor, Polybius, and Phi*

goiij cited by Eufebius Lib. 10. de praep. Evan^

-(4.) 'The feventh Tear of Cambyfes , which was i\

ctjth from the Beginning of this Epocha^ was tit

2.2'^th of the Nabonaffarean Epocha, at wlm
lime there happened an Eclipfe of the Mo^
according to Ptolemy Lib. 5. (5.) iChe 20th Tel

of the Reign of Darius Hyftafpis, being the ^Sj

from the Beginning of the Reign of Cyrus v,

Perlia, is coincident with the 2^th Tear of ti\

Nabonaffarean Epocha, when there happened a^
ther Eclipfe of the Moon according to Ptoleiffl

(6.) The 5 ift Tear of the fame Darius Hyftafpis, il

the 69th from the Beginning of the Perfian Epti

cha of Cyrus, was the 2'^jth Tear of the Nabtll

uaffarean Epocha^ in which^ according to Ptoloj

my, there happened another Eclipfe of the lidofm

(7.3 The ancient Perfian Empire flood from the fir

^

Tear of the Reign of Cyrus 228 Tears^ accordinj

to Agathias.

IL Fron2 thefe CharaBers we gather that the fiA
Tear of the Reign of Cyrus was coincident witf

* Before toe ^ 41 55 Tear of the Julian Period, or at leaf

^.JD.559.' xoith the latter End of the ^ 4154^/$' Tear^ Cycij

i S<io. Q, 10. D, 13,

III. J.
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111 If therefore 4154 Tears he fuhftraBed from Totr^zs

' ty certain Tear of the Julian Period^ the llefi- ^"^ ^^^
le fljexos the Tear from the Beginning of the Per- g°^^^ ^^^^

m Epocha of Cyrus. Or 2/4154 Tears he
^'^- of "^rSs E-

,'i to the knovon Tear of the [aid Epocha^ ^^^pocha.
'oduB voiU be correfpondent to the Tear of the ]u-

m Feriod.

k 'DEroaldiis {a)^ tvith feme othersj is of OpInioHj of the^ that the ancient Hiftory of the Verfian Em- Certainty

pi is involved in fo many fictitious Relations hy °f ^^^ '*'*

th jreeksy that it is lefs difficult in our Eye to judge "^'^^ ^^^

"

ol he Truth of that Hiftory, than it was at the Times ^^^" ^''

o\ lerodotus, Jofephus, Manetho, Megaflhenes^ or^-'^*

(j as, to whom we are beholding for the moft an-

ct : Monuments of Antiquity in the Verfian Hifto-

rji But they feem to be too fevere in this their Judgment,

itf ing beyond all Qiieftionj that thefe, as well as ma-
nj ithers of the ancient prophane Hiftorians, havecon-

- fii ed their Computations by undeniable Celeftial

C ra£lers \ and therefore are not to be abfolutely re-

je d, by reafon of the Mixture of fome fabulous

K itions.

' 2. There is not any other Epocha which is fo well Of the

^ el Dlilhed by the general Confent of all the ancient Certainty

F orisms in reference to the Time of the Olympiads,"1*.^'^'

a; he Verfian Epocha of Cyrus ; for they all 3.gree,^f?'^^^* _

tl Cyrus began his Reign in Verfia at the Time when^^^^

tl fifty fifth Olympiad was celebrated in Greece.

. ^5. But concerning the Years of his Reign, znd Of the

A h. Death, there are various Opinions, Lucian (h) ^^'S"- ^f

f a|ts him an hundred Years, znd Cicero (c) three- ^y^"^'

Ifdeand ten; of which he reigned thirty Years;
' B as this Epocha is founded upon the Time of his

!. B: gn, and not of his Life ; fo it is fufficient for us

tc enow, that according to Cte/tas^ Dionyfus^ Juftin^
E '^ehius^ and Clemens Alexandrinusy Cyru,s reigned
ii ill 30 Years, Herodotus fpeaks of 2p, and Sulpi-
ti of 31 Years.

^) I. 3. Chron. c. 8. (b) Lib. de Macrobils.
') Lib. I, di divinat,

§. 4. There
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"Concerning ^, 4. There is a remarkable Diiference betwixt

the differ- Chronological Computations of Xenophon and He
\

ent Opini- dc/tus concerning the Reign of Cyrus. For Xenop.W
ansofXe-

j^-^^kes Afyages the laft but one of the Med,
'

^°j Up o:K"igs ; whereas Herodotus affirms him to have bi

dotu3 V ^'^^ ^ Xenophon relates that Aftyages died in Pe

bout Cy- ^'*''h^Ji Cyrus was but very young, leaving the Kingd

rus, to his Son Cyaxares • but Herodotus fays, that Q;
conquered Afiyages. Xenophon fays, that the Fat

o? Cyrus was one of the Princes of ferfia^ defcei

ed from Verfeus j and that he had all the Advanta

of a moft generous Education in his Father's s

Grand-father's Court : whereas Herodotus makes h

the Son of one Camhyfes of an ignoble Birth ,• a

fays, that without the Knowledge of his Grandfather

was educated among the Shepherds. Xenophon al

no more than 7 Years for the Reign of Cyrus ; 1

Herodotus 29. The firft fays he died in his Bei

the laft, that he was flain in the War againft Tomy

the Queen of the Majfagetes. In anfwer to which

"Will alledge the Words of Cicero : Cyropcedia Xeii

phontis non ad fidem hifioricam^ fed ad effigiem ]u

imperii atque optimi przncipis eft confcripta : i.

Xenophon s Cyropaideia was not writ for an exa£t \

flory, but for the Model and Portraiture of a juft G

vernment, and an excellent Prince.
1

'Cfthe-'Suc- §• 5« The Difpute is not lefs among the Ghro;

eejfari of logers concerning the Succeffion, and true Compul
CjrnSyandtion of the Years of the ^erfian Monarchs, in orc^
the Dura- ^q reconcile prophane Hiftory with the Sacred Wi
^onef t^e -j-j^g Jews allow of no more tlian four Ferfian Kit.
Fertian

nientioned in the Scriptures : Beroaldus and his Fi

" " lowers don't contrail the Per/ian Monarchy into

narrow a Compafs, allowing 130 Years to the Empl
but they cannot agree in the Chronological Computa:

on^ and what Character to allot to each of thefe M
narchs, as may be feen out of the following Table,,

down by Beroaldus :

I. c
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. Cyrus Major,

. Afluerus Artaxerxes.

Darius Affyrius.

Artaxerxes Pius.

[

. Xerxes the Terror of Greece.

Artaxerxes Longimanus.
Darius Nothus.

Artaxerxes Mnemon.
Ochus.

lo.'ArfeSj or Arfanes.

Li. Darius Codomannus, Son of Arfanes, Brother

to Ochus.

if we follow the Vtolemean Catalogue, Herodotus^

% cydidesy Cte/Ia^j Jujlin^ Diodorus^ Berofus^ and
n ly othersj the following .Table drawn from thence

a: :ds an exaft Account of the Succeffion and Chrono-
Ic of the Verfian Kings

;

I

Compleat Tears.

, Cyrus Major reigned 29
,\Cambyfes cum Magis, 8
.Darius Hiftafpis, 37
. Xerxes, 21
. Artaxerxes Longimanus, 40
. Darius Nothus, iP
. Artaxerxes Mnemon, 45
« OchuSj 25
. Arfes, 3
0. Darius Codomannusj

tm

5

"he Total Sum of the Tears of thel «

Perlian Kin^Sj J

. 6. The Chara6ter mentioned by Plutarch (a) ^ot ofthelafi

tl laft Year of the Reign of Darius Codomannus^ Period of

ft igthens our Opinion concerning the Duration of the ^^^ Pern-

io ^lan Empire : For he fays. That eleven Days before ^^ M.onar-r

tl laft Battle betwixt Darius and Alexander^ there
'^'

h pened an Eclipfe of the Moon in the Month BO0-
d mion

J
which according to the true Aftronomical

) In vif. Akic.
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Calculation, was in the 446th Olympian Year, or t]

fecond Year of the 1 1 2th Olympiad, on the T:wentie:

Day of September : And this evidently proves the Mi
take of Beroaldusj who af5.rnis that the Death '

Darius happened in the firft Year of the 113th Olyn
piad. If therefore a true Ballance be made betwixt tl

217th Olympian Year, being the firft of the ^-ji

Olympiad, when Cyrus began to reign in Per/i

and the 446th Olympian Year, it will demonftrative

appear, that the Fer/ian Empire, according to our A
fertion, flourilhed about 228 or 22p Years.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Babylonian Epocha of Cyrus, an

the End of the firft Monarchy,

RULES.

1. Cyrus put an End to the firfi Monarchy by tl

Conquefi of Babylon, under the Reign o/Dariusf^

Mede, roho being called in prophane Hiftory Nabor
siedus, fucceeded Balthafar in the Babylonian E11

pirey according to Berofus, Herodotus, Ptolemy, <z«

many others.

2. Cyrus jnarched with a "oaft Arniy out of Perfia, an

after having carried Fire and Srvord thro the re^

of Aila, attacked Babylon in the ijth Tear of Na
bonnedus, according to Berofus.

3. Trom the firft Tear of the Babylonian Epocha
^

Cyrus YiU the Beginning of the Re'^gn o/Cambyfeifi

according to the Celeftial CharaBers mentioned b

Ptolemy, are accounted 9 Tears.

4. From the Beginning of the Nabonaflarean Epochs

'till the "Ttnie of Cyrusj are accounted by Ptolemii

20^ Tears*

5. From thefe CharaBers it is concluded, that the firl*

Tear of the Babylonian Epocha of Cyrus, meniit

oned in prophane Hiftory^ was coincident with tbi

*BgforsA. "^ ^ly6th Tear of the Julian fsriodj Cycle ®.

6.1
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If therefore 4175 Tears he added to any certain

Tear of the Babylonian Epocha 0/Cyrus, according

to the Calculation of prophane Hiftoriayis^ the fro-

duB: miljhevo the Tear of the Julian Period. And
if the faid 4175 Tears he fuhflraBedfrom the known
Year of the Julian Period^ the Refidue voill fhexo ths

Tearjince the Beginning ofthis Epocha.

• r.'T'HERE are fome who do not allow of znj Whether
^ Difference betwixt the Perfian and Bahyloni- the Baby-

, Epocha of Cyrus ; but maintain, that in one and Ionian,

1 fame Year he made himfelf Mafler of Eerfia^ _^^.'?»^ PerS-

, r, AJfyria^ and Bahylon ; which being repugnant to^"
^pocha

J the beft Monuments of Antiquity, it is a Wonder to^{ ^J^^*
I how fome among the Learned could be mif-gui-/^^^^

( I into this Opinion.

). 2. There are fome who affirm that Balthafar was Whether

1 laft King o? Babylon^ who was vanquifhed by Cyrus Balthafar

i Conjunction with Darius the King of the Medes ;
"^^^ *he

\ ng mif-guided by the Authority of Jofephm (a)^ ^^^ ^^^S

\ Dfe Words do here follow : Abilamarodach died inf '^'

t i8th Tear of his Reign, and was fucceeded hy his

i ; Niglifar, who reigned 40 Tears. After his Death

J ceeded his Son Labofordach, who dying ahout 9
i 'nths after, the Kingdom was devolved to Balthafar,

t mi the Babylonians call Naboandel. He was en-

g yd in a hioody War againfi Cyxus Kzng of Perfiaj

c i Darius King of Media 5 and whilft he was he-

ji ed in Babylon, was furprijed hy a mofi prodigious

fi '.on 5 and not long after both Balthafar and the

C ^ feU into the Hands of Cyrus King of Perfia, who
U : Babylon in the i ytb Tear of the Reign ' of Baitha-

R ^c. But Jofephus -\ is millaken in this Relation,

ahppears out of the Fragmenti: of the true Berofus in-

R ed by Jofephus (b) himfelf. For this Labofordach

i^atioi^.ed by Jofephus is no other than Balthafar :

^^.ther did the Conqueft of Cyrus happen under his

P gn. Befides, Darius the Median did not con-

i) Lib. ro. Anttq. c. 12. f N. B. Net Jofephus, but

Si ucliius is greatly miftaken here. lor not Laborofoarchod,

^l Nabonadius was the Bdfliazzar of the Scripures. See

Pi I. Con. H'lft. V. V N. T. Vol. I, /. 125,

h) Ltb.i.contra Afion.

quer
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'

'quer the Kingdom of Babylon ; but according to B
rofus and MegafihenesjXQCQiYei. the Crown as tender<

to him.

Whether §. 3. It is alfo called in Queftion by fome, wheth
Darius the Darius the Mede mentioned in the Scripture, is the fan
Mede is -with Nahonmdus^ mentioned by Herodotus and oth

{'m'^
Hiftorians ; becaufe that Nahonnidus is called by Ber

with?-^-
jii^_^i[}^Q]^a};ylQ^}an- hut Darkish furnamed the Media.

NB xhe^^^^^^^^^^^'^
^^^^'^'^^^^^ ^^ mentioned in Sci-ipture

Author's the immediate SuccefTor of Belfbazzar (who in prophai

Op'midn- Hiftory is called Lahofoardach) and that the other H
'here^ about ftorians have made Nahonnidus (or Labonytus as Her
Darius thedotus calls him) immediate SucceiTor to Labofoardac
Mede is it feems more than probable that thefe two Names b
fufficiently j^j^g j.^ ^j^g g^j-j^ jj^g fame Perfon. Some alledge to fuj
confuted;

^^^^ ^-^^ Diftinftion between Darius and Nabonnidu

,o»,*^^^.i that Berofus calls Nahonnidus a Babylonian : but the A
^^^„j^„ji-. legation is talle, tor he only lays or him, t's rcev ix. B,

^y proved /SuAfflfOf , which imports no more than his frequenting d

iy Dr. Babylonian Court: Belidesj Megafthenes fays of the 5<

Prid. p, hylonians j 'They declared Nahonnidus a Foreigner the

J z 5, 126. i^i^g^

Of the O- §». 4, Henricus Buntingus (a), with fome othei

finion of relying upon the Authority of Xenophon^ wou
Xeno- make this Darius the Mede the fame with Cyaxan
pnon con- mentioned in prophane Hiftory *. But concernii

T)^^'"^th
^^^ Authority of Xenophon we have fpoke fufficient

Mede. before.

Darius the §• 5* There are alfo many learned Authors, who b

Mede wiis ing milled by Jofephus, would have this Darius to ha^

not the Son been the Son and SucceiTor of Afiyages^ and Uncle 1

of Aftya- Cyrus. But tho' Darius was originally of Media (h
ges. ygf j^g 15 not called King of Media^ but of Chald&ai
j^.JS.5fe

2.ni. Juftin (c) fufficiently contradicts this Opinion
*

^>/prid
' when he fays, Aftyages had no Male JJfua.

Vol. I. p. io8.

0/ ^^^
§». 6. According to Berofus^ whofe Fragments are ii

Con:peJi ferted by Jofephus, Cyrus^ after he had vanquilhed A
cfBaby-

^.^^^^^ belieged the City of ^B^/^j/o^zj which being w<

(a) Chronol. Cathol. p. 87.
* See the Contraryproved by Br. Vxidi. Con. HiJl.V, ZP" N,"

p. 125, 126.

(byDas,ix.v.i, (c) Lib.l, c. 4.

furnifli^
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inilhed with Provifions fufficient to fuftain a long

I
ge, the Inhabitants bid Defiance to the Psrfians ; but

5 y at laft having found means to turn off the River

Vphrates^ (which runs thio' the City) by diverting its

I
iirfe into the adjacent Marlhes, furprifed the City.

I rodotus relates, that the Per/ians the better to put tlieir

[ iign in Execution, had pitched upon a Feftival Day
ong the Baby/oniansy on which they were according-

mded in Dancing and other JolHties. The Prophet

iah (c, xliv. v. 27 j feems to have foretold this Di-
llon of the River Euphrates^ when he fays of CyruSy

at faith to the Deep, be dry ; and I xoiU dry up thy

}grs : As the Gonqucft of Babylon^ in the Abfence

their King, was foretoJd by Jersmiah c. li. v. 31.

? Pofi /hall run to meet another^ and one Msjfen^er
neet another^ to (liexo the King of Babylon that his

n ii taken at one End^ and that the Vaffages are

ped, and the Reeds they have burnt xvith Fire^ and
Men of War are affrighted^ 8cz.

. 7. There is alfo a Conteft among Chronologers Whether

:ther Cyrm conquered the Babylonian Empire after Cyrus «»-

lad vanquilhed Crip/lfi-j or before. Juftin relates, 5'^^''^^ Ba-

; Crcefus affifted the Babylonians againft Cyrus ,* who, '-'7
3^ "

r the Conqueft of Babylon, marched into Lydia-'J"'^
^^ce"

.

mft Crff/Mf, and took him Prifoner. But Herodotus

; exprefsly, that Cyr^f j" vanquifhed Crwfus he^ore the

aqueft ot Babylon ; and Eufebius (a), and Julius

\nus (h) agree, that the Conquefl; of Ljiz^ happen-

in the firft Year of the 58th Olympiad. Jeremiah
icv. v. 26. feems to favour the laft Opinion; when
;r he had mentioned all the other Kings before, he

ii thus of the King o^ Babylon; And the King of
fhach (hall drink after them.

(.8. Some Chronologers make the firft Year of iheofthefrfi
yylonian E^ochiL o? Cyrus coincident with the {itriQTear of

,.r that the Scriptures call the Firft Tear of Cores. To Cores

ify their Affertion they alledge, that to reckon back- mentioned,.

i
ds from the fourth Year of King Jehoiakim (when ^ Chvon.

lording to the Opinion of fome, the Flower of the
^^^^^' ""'

Jn/Jj Nation was carried into Captivity by Nehuchad-
^ zar) to the firft Year of the Babylonian Epocha of
C us^ compl eats exa£lly the Time qf 70 Years ; aaid

i) Chrou. (J?)
Ca^. vii.

that

I
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.

that the Gonqueft o?Babylon by Cyrus^ ought to fui

time to his Deli,verance of the Jews out of their C
tivity, foretold by Jeremiah c. xxv. v. 12. And it

J/

come to pafs when 70 Tears are accompli/hed, the

voillpiinifh the King 0/ Babylon and that Nation^ fa 1

the Lord^ for their Iniquity^ and the Land of the CI

dseans ; and voill make it perpetual Defolations. \

I muft needs give the Preference to the Opinion of 5

liger^ who makes a Difference betwixt the proph;

*N. B. The ^ra of Cyrus
J
and that of the Scriptures '^. For it

^ra of ing evident out of Bzek'iel c.xxiv. v. 1,2. c. xxxiii.

Cyrus ac-
^j^ ^^ ^j^ ^ ^ andfeveral other Paffages quoted bef

Ptolera
''5 '" ^^^ ^^^ Chapter of this Book, that the 70 Years C:

Canon be-
^i^ity mentioned as terminating in the firft Year

qins in the Cores muft commence from the Deportation of Jeh

Tear before achin ; 'tis not poflible to make up 70 Years from 1

uf.D. 538. Time of Jehoiachin to the prophane Babylonian A
Wher£a% of Cyrus. Befides, if the Scriptural firft Year of Qo\

ihe firfl o/^ere coincident with the firft Year of the prophane i
Cyrus ac-

JyyiQj^lan Epocha, lince by the confenc of moft Hiftoris

'th s/ Cyrus reigned 9 Years after, it is very probable that 1

Script' is J^"^^ would not have neglected in ail this Time to

536. ^e- build the Temple ; efpecially lince it is evident out

foreA.D. Ezra c. vi. v. 2, 3. that Cyrus never recalled the Ed

made on their behalf. For which Reaion it appears rnc

probable that the firft Year of Cores mentioned in Sen

ture, was nigher to the Time of his Death, it bei

elfe very difficult to imagine how Camhyfes the Succ

for of Cyrus could have prevented the fame Edi6l to

put in execution. And here it is very obfervable, that

prophane Hiftory the Year in which Cyrus entred t

Babylonian Empire and vanquiihed Darius^ is expre

ly mentioned j but the Conqueft of the City of Ba\

lon^ which- in all Probability required a conlideral

Time, is pafTed by in Silence. From whence it is a

parent that the prophane Hiftorians fix the Begiuni

of the Babylonian Epocha of Cyrus froni the Time t!

he vanquiihed {a) Darius : But if feems as if t

Holy Scripture underflood by the firft Yedr of Cores t

Year in which he made himfejt M^l^er of the Capi

*Viz ^«-City of Babylon '^. The fame is the Cafe wrih t

A D.';'\6. (^^ "^^^ '^ •-'''""^
^P^'* "* f^V^ Sitppoftion thac Dariu? /

'yicAtvjas the Nabonnidus, sr Nabonadius ^/ Ptolemy, i

fie Notes in- j&. z8i, o' z'iz.
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^EraJBiaca; which fome begin from the Battle of

lium ' others from the Conqueft of Alexandria.
'

ere is alfo another Obfervation to be made, that the

^ 3rds in the Original Text {a) do not exprefs'y denote

t Firft Tear of Cores, but rather One ofthe T;ars of

( res ; which, t wonder how it Ihou d Tcape the Ob-

1 yation of fo many Interpreters.

CHAP. XXV.

( the Epocha of the Regifugiiim, anJ the

EftabiiJJme?it of the Roman Cofifular Dig-

nity*

RULES.

\Xhe ChdraBers of thn Epocha are^ (i.) The t)tf-^

arding of the Roman Kings^ and the EfiahlJ/Iomeni

f the Liberty of the People of Rome. (2.) The
Ifiabli/hment of the Confular Dignity in Rome.
:j.) The Interval of 244 Tears betwixt the Epocha

fthe Building of the City of Rome, and thk Epo-
'ha^ oi may be gathered from Livy, Meffala, Cor-
'inus, and feveral other Roman tJiflorians. (4.)

The firfi Confulate of L. Junius Brutus and L. Tar-

uinius Collatinus, the laft of which enjoyed this

lignity but for a very tittle Time^ being obliged to

hdicate the Confulate by reafon of his Nanie and
[ffinity with the Royal Family, and was fucceeded

•ji P. Valerius Poplicola, (5. J Monarchy was dif-

arded at Rome at the fame Time that the Atheni-

ns were delivered from the Tyranny, of the Pill-

ratides, according to Pliny, Lib. 34. c. 4. (6.)
jj|Bt7n?^r^ Tarentin Games were inflituted after the

Ixpulfion of the Roman I(y.ngs^ by Valerius Popli-

ola, according to the Tejiimony of Valerius Anftas

n Cenforinus, c. 17. (7.) Pythagoras o/Samos was
lta.]Y at the fame time that L. Brutus fr^ed his

Vative Country from the Tyranny of the Ronaaii

\Cings. Cic. Tufc. 4. (8.) Soon after the Regifugium

^

>ihe Temple 0/ Jupiter Capitolinus was dedicated by

Iw) X Chron, 36. 2.1.

e m
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y[. Horatius Pulvillus who vcfas chofen Colleague q

Poplicola after the Death of Brutus xvho was fl '\f

in the Field, accordmg to Tacitus (HiftorJ.3.) i i

Valerius Ma ximus L. <^. c. 10. (9.) The 6th Day -

fore the Kalends 0/ March, Tarquin the laft of e

Roman- Kings was ejeBed ; the Expulfion of the 1 -

man Kings being hy the ancient Roman Hiftori s

fixed to that Day.

II. T^hefe and innumerable other CharaSers /hew

firft Tear of this Epocha to have been coincident x h

the Tear ^ 4206 of the Julian Period^ Cycl. 0. 6. .

7. in the Beginning of the Spring : And this e

take to be the unqueftionable Dat€ ofthe Roman
gifugium. •

III' If therefore from any certain Tear given of

Julian Period be fubftraBed 4205 Tears and n

Months^ the Refidue fijsws the Tear fince 3

Regifugium • and if the before-mentioned S n

be added to any Tear of the faid Epocha, '?

ProduB will be correfpondent to the Tear of 'i

Julian Period.

§. i.'X'H^ ancient Hiftorians make mention of tl ::

-• Seven following Roman Kings :

1. Romulus, who reigned

A Vacancy of the Throne, which lafted

2. Nunta Pompilius, who reigned

3. "Tullus Hofiilius^ who reigned

4. Anciis Martiusy who reigned

5. Tarquinius Prifcus, who reigned

6. Servius TuUius, who reigned

7» 'Tarquinius Superbiis^ who reigned

Ye

The Sum ;
|.

Ths Occa- §, 2. The Occafion of tlie Expulfion of the Roj7

1

fion of the Kings, and the Eflabiilhment of the Confular Gove -

Regifugi- ment, mentioned by Livy^ Florus, Aurelius VtSiy

and other Roman Hiftorians, is contraikd by Cic

in thefe following Words; Lib. 2. de Fin. Lucretia -

ing ravi/hsd by the Kings Son^ laid violent Hands Uj «

um.
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r felf. T-he Grief conceived at fo unaccountable an

'5iion by the Veople of Romej proved the real Caufe
' the Liberty of their Qtj under the ConduB of
rums.

^. 3. The Annual Governments of the Roman Con-Tmemed'
Is being looked upon as fo many Characters of Time/^^^^ h
the Ancients • the Antiquaries have difplayed a great ^^^^^ff^^

al of Induftry in adjufting the Series of thefe Con-ff'^'"^^-
!s : But they were all at a Lofs 'till the Year i<i^i\.jj^

It the publick Records called Tabula Capitohnce^

;re found at Rome^ which (as it is fuppofed) were

ft colleiled by V^errius Placcus the Grammarian^ by
)aimand of the Senate, and afterwards publiftied un-

r the Reign o'l Augufius, Cufpinianus^ Carolus Si-

nii(ys^ and Onuphrius Panvinius have taken the great-

Pains in taking the Lifts of the Confuls ; but not-

thftanding all their Ingenuity and Induftry, they have
t been able to fupply the Defe£l of four Pair of Con-
s that were wanting in thefe Records. And indeed

; :annot but agree with Calvifius^ who attributes the

^fedt of thefe four Pair of Confuls, to the Irregula-

y' of the ancient Rotnan Kalendar„ See more faid by

of this Matter^ lib* 2. c. 8*

CHAR XXVI.

^ the 'Epoch a of the firfl War betwixt the

Greeks ^w^Perlians, or the Time of the

Battle fought near Marathon.

RULES,

All the Ancient Authors toho have made mention

of this War^ agree that the iPerlians and Greeks
' mere firfi engaged in War upon the Burning of the

City of Sardis, a^td the Banijhment of the Piliftrati-

ies from Athens*
i Hhe Battk of Marathon •was, according to I'hucy-

I

iides, fought in the zoth Tear after the Bamfhment
' f Hippias frof/i Athens.

U 2 7^. At
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2. At vohich Umie Darius Hyftafpis Fath?r of Xe
xes reigned over Perfia, xohofe. Generals xoere D
tis and Artaphernesj Son to Arraphernes, the Br
ther of Darius ; the Athenians having chof^n M;

tiades their General : as way he feen in Herodat

Plutarch, juftin, Cornelius Nepos, and a great tn

ny oth'ir Authors.

4. T.-'^ Defeat of the Perfians happened in the fifth

fixth Tear before ^-he Death of Darius : So that t

Battle of Marathon vo as fought in the :^ifl Tear

the Reign of Darius Hyftifpisj according to Hei

dotus.

^. in the fame T^ifl Tear of Darius th?r? happened

notable EcUpfe of the Moon^ which Ptoleiriy c

ferves to have been in the Night betwixt the thi

and fourth Day of the Month Tybi, in the Tear
^Before A. fj^g Julian Period"^ 4223, on the 2<^th Day of Ap :

^•49i-
^/3^ 4f/j Feria.

6. "The Athenians obtained this ftgnal ViBory vol:

Phanippus was Archon for Prince) of Athens, vi
'.

was fucceeded by Ariflides, as may be feen in P.

tarch in vit. Art ft.

7. At the fame time Macerinus and Augurinus wi

Confuls ^f RomCj according to Sulpitius Scm

rus.

8. "The Battle ^/Marathon was fought in the i6thTe

after the Death of Brutus, who freed his Nat.

Country from the Kingly Government^ accordi

to Dionylius Halicarnaffaeus.

p. Ofthi^ Expedition Plato Lib. :;. de Leg. (with voh

agree Thucydides Lib. i. and Lyfias Orat. 31.) /

the following Words : About ten Years before

Sea-fight near Salamis^ Datis came with the Pe;

an Fleet to Greece^ by the Order of Darius ; v\ g
- had exprefsly commanded him under Pain of De)

to conquer, and carry away Captives the Bretriff

and Athenians.

10. "The Athenians obtained this ViBory over i'

Perfians towards the End 0^' the 260th Tear af

the Euihhng of the Qty <?/' Rome, according to ^

Obfervations of A. Gellius Lib. 17. c.2l. and S

pitius Severus.
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I. The Battle of Marathon was fought either juft

before^ or at the Time of the Vail Aioon, as is

evident out of what Herodotus has ohferved cojit

cerning the Lacedsemoiiians, who at the 'Requeft of
Phidippis, were to ajjifl the Athenians Thefe are

his Words Lib 6. The Lacedcemonians were not

unwilling to affift the Athenians againft the Per^

/ia?2s : But they were not at that time in a Con^
dition to put it immediately in Execution, by rea-

fon of their Laws ; it being the ninth Day of the

Month ; on which Day the Soldiers ret ufed to march,

as being juft upon the Point oi the Full Moon.
'.. Plutarch in Caraill. ohfrves that the Battle <9/Ma-
rathon was fought on the 6th Day of the Month Bo-
edromion, and inferts a whole Catalogue of Days of
the Aionth Boedromion, which proved fatal to the

Perfians. On the 6rh Day of the Month Boedromi-'

OHj (fays he) the Perfians were defeated by the

Greeks at Marathon^ on the 3d of the fame Month
neax Platan on the fame Day near Mycale^ on the

26th at Arhela. The Athenians vanquiihed the

perfians at Sea near Naxus^ under the Command of
Chabrias their General, near the Full Moon of the

Month of Boedromion ; and near Salamis^ on the

2oth Day of the fame Month.

]. P.urfiiant to thefe fsveral Obfervations and Tefit-.

monies of the Ancient H^florians concerning this [ifr.

nalViBory^we agree with Scaliger,^/^^/- this Battlewas

fought in the Year of ths'\\Jk\im\ Period * 4225, Cycl. * Before A.
0.23. ^. 5. towards Autumn^ or about the Time ofj) ag\,
full Moon in Auguft, which happened that Tear^ on
the 21 fi Day of the fame Month^ and which Scali-

ger fixed on the %th Day of O^loberj being led into

that Miflake by forming to himfelf a new Model of
the Attic Tear.

4.. If therefore from any certain given Tear i'/Any cer-

the Julian Period be fubflraBed 4222 Tears ^«i' tain Year
feven Months^ the Refidue fjews the Tear /J«c^ given of

the Viciory obtained at Marathon: Unto which^'^^^ J^^'f^^

if the above-mentioned Sum be added, the Pro-^^"^^^^'^^

duB i^ correfpondent to the Tear of the Tuliau ,
'^°^^

Period. \ ?^^.f'fince the

Beginning^

of this

U 3 §. l.TheEpock^
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lano^r^' I.THE War betwixt the Greeks and Psr^ans w:

War I -
occafioned thus : The lonians inhabiting t\

twixt *^^Sea-Coafts of Afia rebelled againfi: Darius ; and beir

Perfiansep-^iffi^^d by the Atheivans^ burnt the City of Sardis

Greeks, which fo incenfed D^armj, that he ordered one of the:

who attended him at Supper, to repeat every Day thri(

thefe Words, MY LORD, REMEMBER TH
ATHENIANS. Another Caufe was the Baniil".

ment of thtFiftfiratides by the Athenians^ who ali

grofsly abufed the Ambaffadors fenc to them by Bar
us. Hippias^ who was defcended from the Family c

the fi(iftratidesy and likewife banilhed Athens^ wi

not idle in improving thefe Opportunites to his Advar
tage

I
and ftirring up Darius againft the Athenian.

which at laft turned to his own Defiruftion, he bein

flain in the Battle o1 Marathon^ as is evident out c

Juliin (^aj^ and Cicero [b),

,^f „ ^, 2. Thofe who have handed down to us the Hiflo

jlyyy^^ gf
Tj of thefe Times, affirm, that Darius fent a Fleet c

parius, 6°'^ Ships into Greece under the Command o? Datis ;

34edia7i by ' Birth, and Artaphernes the Son of hi

Brother Artaphernes ; who, together with Hippia
and an Army of 200000 ; or, as fome will have il

500000 Foot, and loooo Horfe, invaded Greece^ bu

with very ill Succefs. Of which Herodotus^ J^fti'^'

frobus and others may be confulted.

Jhe Era- §•• 3* "^^^^ Athenians^ who faw themfelves not in ;

1/eVy ofthe Condition to oppofe a jproportionable Force to that

Atheni- the Enemies, did not thereupon lofe Courage • but ha

3J1S. ying gathered what Forces they could, both of thai

own and amongfl the Vlatdians^ who were the onh

People that affifted the Athenians ; they, vath 10

11 000 Men, couragioully encountred th£ Verjians

which Heroic A6lion of the Athenians is very pathe-

tically reprefented by LyfiM^ the Athenian^ one of the

ten Orators of Gr^^cs
J
(Orat. -2^1.) Neither ought it

^0 be paffed by in Silence what is obferved by Maxi-

'i¥ms Tyrtus
',
(Dijfert. 14,) to wir, that the Athenian

Forces %vere for the moil: part compofed of Country

Fellows, who, a|: the News of the Enemies landing a"

(a) Lib. 1. c. Q. ' (h) Ad Attic, lih.^. Ep, rz.
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i
\arathon, flocked in irom the adjacent Countries to

i

Tend their Native Country againft fo powerful an

\

vaiion.

^. 4 Sethus Calv'tfius is of Opinion that Plutarch j^heiher
' s miflaken in his Relation ; when he fays that the the Battle

\ ttle d^ Marathon was fought on -the fixth Day of the 0/ Mara-

; Dnth Eoedrow:on • becaufe, fays he, this Battle hap- then w<i^

ned iuft at the Time of the Full Moon, but in thefi^S^^ "^

hentan Years the FullMoon could not happen on the ^'^^j'-'t,

th Day of the Month Boedrom'ton. But this Obje-
^JJ^'f},

on being founded upon Scaliger\ Hypothefis of the goedro-
hentan Years, which has not met with Approbation mion.
m thofe who are the moft skilful in the Grecian An-

\ uities, we cannot but depart from him and hisFol-

vers, who affign the Month o^OBoher for tlie Time
the Battle of Marathon. And indeed it feems ve-

improbable, that the Vdrfians not ufed to the Rigour
the Winter Seafon, fhould have chofen the Month
Odloher for fo great an Expedition, rather than the

)nth of Boedromion^ which is accounted among the

nmer Months by the Athenians.

CHAP. XXVII.

•" the Expedition or Defcent of Xerxes into

Greece, and the Epocha of the Battle of
Salamis.

RULES.

Xerxes the Son of Darius, to revenge the Di[grace
Wecetved by his Father at Marathon, refolved to pro^

fecuts the War begun in his father's Tiwe againji

?Greece : For which Fiirpofe after vaft Preparations

made for five Tears together, he hepan his Expedi^
^^tion againfl Greece in his fixth Tear, according to

Juftin, Lib. 2.C. 19.

: Xerxes , after he had conquered vEgypt, of which he

wade his Brother Achemenes Governour^ invaded
Greece at the Infiigation of MardoniuSj according

to Herodqtus, Lib. 7.

U 4 ^,Thh
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2. This Defcent was made in the.fame Year that Ca^.

Hades was Archon at Athens, according to Herodo
tus, Dionylius Halicamaffseus, and Diodoiiis Si

cuius.

^. It was made in the fame Tear that the y^th Olytn'

piad was celebrated among the Eleans, at which A*
fylus of Syracufe won the Race^ according to Diodo;
xus Siculus*

^. It happened in the Tear 297, after the firfi Olymi
piad^ according to the Tefiimony of Eratofthenes «
C'emens Alexandrinus.

6. Befides that total Eclipfe of the Sun which happem
ed in the fame Tear that Xerxes began his Bxpeditt\

an againfi Greece, (Herod. 1. 7.) and was obferveii

hy the Perllans in the Spring
-^
as they were ready t\\

break up from Sardis, there happened alfo anothe

Eclipfe of the Sun, which being obferved hy Gleor

brotus as he was performing his Sacrifice againji

the Periians, he thereupon returned to Lacedsemol

With the forces that were fent to poft themfelves iij^

/Z15 Ifthmus. Her. 1.9,

7. The Battle of S3.\3im.]s was fought ten Tears aftexi

that 0/ Marathon, according to Plato, Thucydides
and Lyiias. "

"

'

8. The Defeat of the Periians near Salamis happened
in the fame Tear that Caefus Fabius and S"p. Fufiujii

Furus were Confuls at Rome, according to Didny^i"

us Halicarnaffaeus. 1. 9.

^, The Battle of Scildimh was fought about the Tim»
that the Greeks folemnized their Feaji called Myft&<

ria; as may be gathered fr&m Herodotus; ].8.x it

that Dijcourfe there recorded hy him between Dicae'i

us, and I)emaratus.

l^'.ihe Day on which this Battle was fought^ was thil

2Cth Day of the Month of Boedromion, as hatll

been obferved by Plutarch, cited in the foregoin^^

Chapter.

II. Vrofn thefeCharaBers we gather that the Battle ffji

Solamis happened in the Tear of the Julian teriQCA

tBefore A. 4-234^. Cyc/. (?. 6. 1. 16. z« Autumn; and thai*

p, 480^ Xerxes made his Defcent in the Spring.

.,n.ii
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i! If therefore from any Tear given of the Julian ^^ ^^^

I'^sriod he fuhftraBed /[i:^:^ Tears and ^^fgU Months.^^^ "^^

be Refidue jheros the Tear fnce the Beg innmg ofthk^\ ^^'^^

•pocha : And if the fniJ Sum be added to ^h'' Tear ^^^^^
'^thrs Epocha^ the ProduB voiU be correfpondejit /'C'thisEpo-

')S Tear of the Julian Periods cha.

Hlftorians differ in their Accounts of the Num-? Ofthe vaje

bar of Forces which Xerxes tranfported into ^^-?»^er

ece
;

yet fo, that according to the moft modeft °' ^''^"^

nputation they allow them to have been 700000 a.t^'Jy^''^^''

[1-5 whereas the moil make them amount to an almoft
^gj-xes in-

edible Number. Fox Herodotus fays, the Perfian ^^ q^qq^^^,
lyconlifted of 2310007 Foot and 80000 Horfe, ex-

cl ing the Servants and others that followed the Army.

J 'in faysj Xerxes brought together an Army of700000
it \ out o? Per/ia, befides 300000 Auxiliaries ; fothat ,

-

it as faid not without Reafon of his Army, that they

ce umed anddrained whole Rivers, and that allGreece

w not big enough to contain them. Probus («) makes

h: Army to confift of 700000 Foot and 40000 Horfe

;

ai Ly/ias (b) reprefents the Number of the Perfans
a; ncredible. This Expedition therefore having been of

fL extraordinary Moment, and the Defeat of fo vaft

ai Vrmy proportionable to the Greatnefs of the Enter-

p- e, what Wonder if this was looked upon as one of

tl moft memorable Epocha's in the ancient Times.

.2. The firft Engagement betwixt the Greeks zndiThe mofi

Fi^ansj after Xerxes's Defcent, happened at Thermo- »"^^^of^'

^^j where Leonidas the Spartan General and King^'^ ^^
enunter'd the whole Force of Afia ; and notwithftand-|^^^'?^'^'^

ii he was foretold by the Oracle that he Ihould lof^'^lis^/jgPcrfi-

Er, he animated his Soldiers in the following Words ;^^^ ^^^
C le^ FeUovo-Soldiersj let us Dine as if we were to Sup Greeks^
tc '.ther in the other World. Leonidas was llain in the

E;ageraentby the Perfidy of the Inhabitants of the

P:e, who betrayed the Avenues and PafTages to the

E;my ; but the Perfians did not purchafe this Vi6lo-
rj vithout the Lofs of 20000 Men on their Side. Si-

n: tides honoured the Tombs of the Lacedamonians

(a) InVit. ThemiJ?. (b) Orat.iu
with
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with the following Epigram, which we have in G
Tufc. qu£ft, 1,1.

D'tc^ hofpes^ Sparta
J
nos te hie indiffe jacentes^

Vum fanBis patrid legihus ohfequimur.

Stranger, go tell the Spartans, here we lie^

Obeying our Countries Laws we fight, and die^

ru

\
The next Encounter happened near Artemifium, w jre

both Parties having fought with almoft equal Fort L
the Greeks under the Condu£l of Themiftodes^ d w

the Perfians into the Streights of Salamis, where ) W
were intirely routed. Notwithftanding which, the Gri p
and Ferfians came to another Engagement the nextl it

near flataa, a City of Boeotia, where Mardonius at ,e

Head of an Army of 200000 Foot and 20000 He J,

was llain in the Field, with a great Number o^Perfii Tj

as may befeen more at large in Herodotus (I.9.) 1 -

dorus Siculus (/. 1 1 .) Straho (I. 9.) and Paufanias 'n.

I^acon,) On the fame Day happened that memon s

Sea-fight betwixt the Greeks and Perfians near Myc \

wherein the firft were likewife vi Glorious ; after wl- 1

the Perfians were fo far from being able to retrieve tl r

LoiTes, that they were forced to quit their Camps j ; 1

in procefs of Time Xerxes and his SuccefTors loft all ;

llrong Holds they were pofleffcd of in thofe Parts.

Tfe jTight §. 3* After the unfortunate Battle of Salar,
,

sfXeixes. Xerxes fought his own Safety in a moft ignomini i

Flight, leaving fo vaft an Army without a Head : 1 1

he, who had covered the Sea not long before v, 1

his Fleet, nov^ fatisfied himfelf with a fmall Fill". •

Boat ; which after it had been for fome time tol

up and down by the tempeftuous Weather, at laft o

veyed him to the Afiatic Shoar ; where being dele

fed by his Subjects he was unfortunately murtheredi

Arhanus,
Whether ^. 4. Scahger is of Opinion that this Xerx
Xerxes^e who by his unfortunate Expeditiqn into Greece, gJi

the fame girth to this Epocha, was the fame \vith Ahafuer
-with hh:3.- ^^^^ is mentioned to have efpoufed Efther in the F
teerus.

|y scriptures. It muft be confeffed that fome Objeii

qns may be made againft this Affertioa : But thus raw
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i ertain on the other- Hand, that it is not deftitute of
', leat deal of Probability : For, not to infift upon the

I inity of the Word Oxyares (which was the Name
( Xerxes before he came to the Crown) the great

( irafter given of the Power of Ahafuerus is moft

f able to Xerxss. For, though the Verfian Mo-
1 :hsj both before and after the Reign of Xerxes^

V e Maflers of many great Provinces, yet there is

f( :e any of them fince Xerxes^ who could boaft that

t Limits of his Empire extended from the Indies

t 'Ethiopia ; and that none of the Predeceflbrs of

} xes could pretend to that Glory, feems to be mani-

f out of the Oration of Mardonius the General of
'

j! xes ; whofe Words fpoken to the Soldiers are thus

r< ted by Herodotus : It would he very unbecoming

u voho have conquered the Sacans, Indians, ^fithiopi-

a ^;z^ Affyrians, out of no other Motive than the

I re of extending our Conquefts^ to let the Greeks,

ti have been the firft Aggreffors^ go off unrevenged.

i! 1 if we infpeft the Catalogue of the Verfian Kings

a; lentioned by Efdras^ we Ihall find it fo confonant

tc his Opinion, that I cannot but wonder how the

i'c Q Ihould have been fo little regarded by thofe, who* Of this

e' -vhere appear fo zealous in maintaing their Opini- opinion

out of the Holy Scripture. * Thofe who would \^
,

h e Ahafuerus to be the fame with ArtaxerxesLon- ^^'^ j

^ anus
J
are very well c -:nfured by Chrifiianus Ada- j^^ • ha-

il Rupsrti : Such, (fays he) as make Aiia.xerxes "jing frfi
L gimanus the Husband of EMier^ have not rightly [hewn

a pared the Holy Scripture vc:.'h the ancient Monu- that Aha-
». 'is of prophane Hiftory. Unkfs vce be, (concludes fuerus

hi quite unacquainted with the Books of Efther and ""i^J^"^.

E las, we muf: confefs that Ahafuerus xoas the fame \f P^™^
V) ') Xerxes : For he is exprefsly put before Artaxerxes I. according
a.

'
Darius Nothus, to ArchU-,

Jlwp Ufh-
er; nor

Xerxes ac-

cording to

Seal. See

Prid. Con.

Hifi. V. zy
N.T.Vol.h

C H A P.^, 151.3,
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CHAP. XSVITI.

Of the Epocha of the Peloponnefian W/ R.

RULES. .
I

I. Thucydides in hii Comm&ntary of this moft
wous War (I. 2.) /ays down ths CharaBers of |ij

EpocJya ; among which are two Eclipfes of the , jrj,

£!nd one of the Mocn : "the ftrft Eclipfe of the

he makes coincident with the Sufnmer of that [

iri which the Pel'^ponnefian War began. PJut

(in Vit. Pericl.) and Valerius Maximtis make .

Txnfe. mention of this Echpfe,
^^'The id Eclipfe of the Sun Thucydides (1. 4.) m

coincident with the Beginning of the 8th Tear of

Peloponnefian War.
5, The 3i Eclipfe^ viz. of the Moon^ Thucyd

(1. 7.) 7nakes to fall upon the ipth Tear of the

loponnefian War.

^, According to the 'Tsftimony of thefame Author 'e

Peloponnefian War began in the fame Tear that

thodorus. was Archon at Athens, an-l jE.nelias E]

rus at Sparta
;
yet fo^ that the firfi^ after two Mo

from the Beginning cf this War was fucceedei

Euthydemusj as the lafi was by Brafidas . ^0

the greateft Part of ths annual Qovernment of

iwQ la(i^ being coincid?.nt with the firft Tear of

Epocha^ its Origin is commonly deduced from
Time of their Magiflracy.

5. "the firft Tear cf the 86th Olympiad in which '•

fimachus was Archon at Athens, and Ifocrates -

horn^ was the fifth Tear before the Peloponne

IKxr, according to Dionyfius, Plutarchj and ^

ertius.

6. The 28th Tear of the Peloponnefian War was c

cident with that Olympiad at which Crocinu

Theffaly was ViBor ; Eudius or Eudicus being \

Ephorus at Sparta, and Pythodorus Archon at

thens. And in the fame Tear happened the Eel

0f the Sunj which by Afronomical Calculation.

fo d
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mnd to happen m the Tear of the Julian Period

]\0, on the third Day o/ September, according to

icnophon L. 2. Rer. Graec.

n the Peloponnefian War began rvtth the. Spring ac-

ording to Thucydides Lib. 2.

g ^rom thefe and other CharaBers^ too many to hem'
rted here, we conclude that the Peloponnefian War
.^gan in the Tear of the Julian Teriod^ 4283, in* Before A,
k Springs Cycle 0. 27. ;>.8. D. 431,

c If therefore from any certain Tear of the Julian

^eriod he.fuhftraB3d ^2^2 Tears and 3 Months^

he Reftdue fhevQS the Tear fince the Beginning of
he Peloponnefian V)Iar : And if the fame Sutn be

tdded to the faid Tear of this Epocha^ the ProduB
' nufi be correfpondent to the Tear of the Julian

'fiod.

I .XX is very wel] worth Obfervatlon what DzW<7- T^c Ocf<?-

* rus Siculus (a) and Valerius Maximus Cb')fion of the

r Lte concerning the Occafion of this War. For Pelopon-

]kles a Man of great Authority among the^^^^^^ »

; bsniansy having converted to his own Ufe a vaft

J IT, of Money which was given, by the Athenians^

1 rebuild the Caftle of Athens^ and finding himfelf

1 : in a Capacity to give an Account of it to his Fel-

] i^-CitizenSj appeared one Day very melancholy ac

1 me. Alcibiades who was then but a Youth, per-

( ving him to be more than ordinary penfive, asked

1 n what made him look fo much concerned ? Unto
^ cm Fericles anfwering, that he did not know how to

ike up his Accounts : Alcibiades replied, Then you
ve nothing elfe to do, but to find out a way not to be
lountable at all. Pericles takiJig the Hint from
;nce, found Means to perfwade the Athenians to be-

f
1 this War, imagining that thereby they would be

]
evented from calling him to an Account.

!^. 2. And though this War be commonly c2i\\edith.&whower^.

'thponnefianW2Lii^ yet were not the Peloponnefans concerned

'<! Athenians alone concerned in it, but all Greece, on both

< 1 the Side of the Peloponnefians were the Lacedamo- ^^^" '^

I
this War,

(a) Biblioth. I. 11,.

{b) i.3. c. I,

fiians.
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niansy whofe General was Archidamiis^ the Megc
ansy hocriansy Phocenfesy Amhraciotiy Leucadu
B(EotianSy Corinthiansy and Sicyonians. The Athe
ans had for their Confederates the ChUy Lsshiiy

VlattzenfeSy Melfeniiy AcarnansSy Corcyreiy Jac{
thiiy GycIadeSy befides thofe of Caridy loniay Hefii

fonty and Thracia, who were Tributaries to the At
nians. See Paufanias in Lacon.

How long §.3. Xenophon (a) allots 28 Yea^s and 6 Moil
the Pelo- for the feloponnefmn War ; but Dionyfius tetam
ponnefian has very well obferved that Xenophon makes an \|
War laji- (^ition of one Year, there being no more than 27 Yej

and 6 Months to be accounted from the Spring off
4283d Year of the Julian Period when this War]
gan, to the Autumn of the 43 loth Year of the Jm
Period in which it was ended, and its Conclulion

p
dred remarkable by a notable Eclipfe of the Sun>f

the Beginning and the End of this War were eaclii

luftrated by an Eclipfe of the Sun. In the lothl
of this War the Greeksy as Thucydides relates, mal
Truce which was A'^ery ill obferved.

"'

TheNames §• 4- The Annual Magiftracy of the Archontes

of the A- Athens^ and of the hacedizmonian Ephoriy hai^i

thenian both their Beginning about the Time of the Sum
Archontes Sol ftice, andr the Names of the feveral Archl
andhzce-2_ii^ £phoriy being looked upon as fo many Chi

*^^F
T^"

• ^^"^^ "^ ^^^ Hiftor^ of this War, we have for
an p on

^-p^^^^- j.y=g s^ke, inferted their Names in the foiiu

this War ^"S Catalogue, each in his due Order, with an AIj
' ' tion of the refpeftive Year of the Julian Period,'

which thefe Archontes and Ephori began their Mag
ftracy, about the Time of the Summer Solftice.

(0 De Rek GrACi
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"s of the War. Archontes. Ephoru
Pythodorus ^nefias

Euthydemus Bralidas

Apollodorus Ifanor~
Softratidas

Exarchus

Ageliftratus

Angenidas
Onomacles
Zeuxippus

Pityas

Pliftolas

Clynomachus
Ilarchus

Leon
Chaeridas

Pateliades

Cleofthenes

Lycarius

Eperatus

Onomantius
Alexippidas

Mifgolaidas

Ifias

Aracus

Evarchippus

Pantacles

Pityas

Architas

Eudicus

Epaminon
Diotimus
Euclides

Euthydemus
'. Stratocles

Ifarchus

Amiiiias

Alcaeus

Ariftion

Aftyphilus

Archias

Antiphon
Euphemus

I. Ariftomneftus

II. Chabrias

Pifander

Cleocritus

Callias

f. Theopomp.
H. Glaucippus

V. Diodes
T, Euftemon
71. Antigenes

/II. Callias

/III. Alexias

X Pythodorus

An. Fe,JuL
4282
4283
4284
4285
4286
4287
4288
4289
429a
4291
4292
4295
4294
4295
4296
4297
4298
429P
4500
4301
4302
4303
4304
4305
4306
4307
430S

4309
431^

CHAP«
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CHAP. XXIX.

Of the Epocha and Interval of the Sevi

Weeks of Daniel mentioned in the ixth Cli

ter of his Prophecy^ Verfe 24, 6cc.

RULES.

1. By thefe 70 Weeks are to he underftood ani\

Weeksy or Weeks of Tears^ making in all an Inteu

0/490 Tears.

2. During this Interval of Tears^ the Meffias tv^rii

and fujfered Death, Ver. 24.

3. The Beginning of this Epocha is to he fixed toi

Time when that folemn EdVci of Rehuihling th^'

i)i' o/jerufalem -coas made.

A. The End of thefe 70 annual Weeks ou^ht to he ci

cident with the Time of the tctal DeflruHion of
City, according to the Words in Daniel c. ix. ui

Seventy Weeks are determined upon thy People,'

upon thy holy City j and the Words of St. Matti

c. xxiv. 7M 5. When you fhall fee the Abominatio:>

Defolation ftand in the holy Place.

5. Trofn the Beginning of this Interval, or EpS
'till the 32J Tear of the Reign of Artaxerxes ^
mon, at which Time Nehemiah returned out of\
fia, Nehem, xiii. v. 6. ought to be accounted 7 ai>

al Weeks or 49 Tears, Dan. ix. v. ^5.
'

d.-Scaliger'jT Opinion feews to he not iwprohahle ; 1

- the firfl Tear of thefe 70 Anniial Weeks was iikev

the firft in both the Sacred Sabbatic, and Jithih

Cycles : For the Angel calls them exprefsly Ann
Weeks, which are equivalent to the Sabbatic Q/ii

and all together make up the Interval of 490 Teii

or 10 jubilean Cycles. And xohat has deen faiv

thefirf Tear of this myfiical Interval, 7nay like\'

he applied to its taft Tear.

7. From thefe CbaraBers Scaliger and his Followers >

elude, that the firft Tear of the 70 Weeks of Daf

*Before A. p^^j coincident with the ^ ^2^2d Tear of the ]ui

0. 4ii- terv
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iod
J
and that the laft Tear was coinaddnt volth ths

/82ci Tear of ths fa^us Julian Period,

B; ftherefore 4292 Tears he fuhflraB-ul from any

rtain Tear of the Julian P.&iod^ the Hefidue

<sws the Tear fince the Beginning of this Interval
" 70 Annual Weeks. And if the fard Sum he ad-

',d to the Tear of this Epocha^ or Interval, the

oduB voill be cdrrefpondent to the Tear of ths

ilian Veriod.

)• \T "^ "^ ^^^ "^^"^^ \o<:^ upon the, Jy^ttrxm-'^^'hetherii

^^ nation of the Time mentioned By Daniel^^ PsJ^^^

n lefe 70 Weeks, as,impoffible • but alfo not a
^^^^^^'J^-

ir ng the Chriftians, confider the fame as '^'^^^^^%^^'^
^ietermmei

r h-noft infurraountable Difficulties. Origen Ada-L fi^g-^
n tius (a) in his Explication of thefe Words o^ Weeks,

Z ft in St. Matthew c. xxiv., When ye /loall fee ths

4 nination of Defolation jiand in the Holy Places^

n es ufe of the following Expreffion ; It helohgs to

^ lei and fuch other Holy Men (as vdere endowed
•0, the Holy Ghoft) to give the right Interpretation of
h Words

J
and of what is meant b) the Abominatiorl

)f he Defolation, St. Auflin was of the fame Opi-
i

J
and could never be prevailed upon to determine

ir Thing coiicerning thefe 70 Weeks ; as may be feen

H 3f his 80th Epiftle written to Hfjchius. In like

n ner, fays St. Jerome (b)^ ^ I know that the Learn-

are divided in their Opinions about this Queftion^

ery one judging according to the beft of his Un-
rftanding. Now^ in regard it is dangerous to give.

I politive Judgment of the different Opinions of
: many noted Men in the Church, and to prefer thd

iciments of forae before others, I Ihall content

f felf with rehearfing only the feveral Opinions,

iving it to the Judgment of the Reader whofeFoot-

ps he will be pleafed to follow/ The BngVifh In-

tt refers of the Bible, efpecially thofe who havfe made
tl r Animadverlions upon the laft Tranilation, follovtf

^tferoms's Example, in relating only the Opinions
6f )thers, without determining any Thing in the Mat-
te The Dutch too though they lean fomewhat to thi^

•) Hojnil 29. rh) Tm. V. op,

% Opinio
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Opinion o? Beroaldus^ yet in their Marginal Notes i.

on theBiblCj they follow the fame Rule, as may be ft

out of thefe following Words :
' Unto what Time 1

'^ Beginning and End of thefe 490 Years is to be fix<

* admits of great Difpute: Some begin them with 1

' firft Year ofthe Monarchy of Cyrus, and would ha

* them end with the Death of Chrift, which feems to
' the plainest of all, according to Jfaiah c. xliv. u,

;

' and c. xlv, v. 13. 2 Chron. c. xxxvi. v. 22, 23. £
* c.\. V. I. Others make the Beginningof thefe Ye
^ coincident with the yth Year of the Reign of Ati
* xerxss honghnaniiSj and their End Hkewife with 1

* Death of Chrift. Others begin from the 2d Y
' of the Reign of Darius Nothu^^ and end with I

- * DeftrucHon of Jerusalem. All which we leave

» ' the Determination of the Reader.' But among
others, the Hypothelis of Reinoldus puts the Deterii«

nation of this Prophecy beyond all Poffibilit}-, wjji

the better to palliate his erroneous Opinion,- that %.

Interval ought to begin from Cyrus and end with ,l

Mejjias, he inlinuates, that by thefe LXX W9
there was not intended a certain determined Tine

but in a Seufe ufual in the Scripture, a certain Nuisjl

was fet for an Uncertain. It is undeniable that
|

Calculation founded upon this Prophecy concen^ii

the 70 Weeks, is involved in no fmall Difficulties;/

after all it is not impoffible to furmouifl: them. F^
had been fpoken in vain by the Angel, KH§
THEREFORE AND UNDERSTANIS
it had been beyond all poflibility of being compreheaiif

by Mortal Men : And what Benefit could be fuppofe^

accrue to Mankind from fuch Words as were alto

ther incomprehenlible by Human Underllanding?

,

it is beyond all Difpute, that the Event renders ?
phecies more perfpicuous ,• fo it is in this Cafe, I

lince the Time prefixed by the Angel is expired h

ago, the Event it felf has in a great meafure illiift-

ted the Words of this Prophecy : fo that we need \

defpair of its Interpretatioii. And lince it is evide

that the Angel exprefsly mentions both the Beginni

and End of thefe 70 Weeks, the Hypothsfis of Rein

dus ought to be rejecled, as diredlly oppofite to 1

Words of the Holy Scripture.

§. 2. Anici

3t[e

isf
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^. 2, Among the Chriftian Interpreters, Or'rgen (a) Concern-

t lerftands by each of the Angelical Weeks ievtn "^S. *^^ ^^'

t :es ten Years : So that the whole Number of thefe^™/ ^
'j Weeks makes up 4900 Years. He fixes their Begin- ^°

f^"j
r g to the Creation of ^J^s'w?, and their End to the^^^^^^,
I ftru£lion of the fecond Temple. Among the Jevos^g^i^

f( le interpret thefe 70 Weeks to be fo many Juh'ile-

a Cycles, and confequently make for their whole

^ nber 3430 Years. But both thefe Opinions are

f<j bfurd, and founded upon Suppofitions fo contrary

{( he Phrafe of the Scripture and the Nature of this In-

t( al, that there are but very few who have efpoufed

c er ofthem : For two forts of Weeks are only men-
ti led in the Scripture : The fir ft is the Week conlift-

ii of feven Days ; on the laft of which, to wit, the fe-

M :h Yeria^ the Je-^s were commanded to reft From
tl r ordinary Employments in memory of the feventh

L on which God refted after the Creation ot the Uni- -

V e. And befides thefe Weeks conlifting^ of 7 Days,

W ind intheHoly Scripture afecond fortofWeeks, z'izi

A ual Weeks, each of which are equivalent to 7 Years. '

C :hefe Mojes makes mention in Leviticus xxv. 8*

A I thou (halt number [even Sabbaths of Tears unto

tl.
,
feven titnes fevenTsars^ and the [pace of the [even,

S. baths of Tears /^jall be unto thee forty and nine

Tt 'J. Now it is no very difficult Matter to determine

w :h of thefe two forts of Weeks is to be underftood

in lis Prophecy ; for it is evident, that fince the Pre-

di ion of the Angel was made in refpedt of a Thing
tb was to happen not 'till a conftderabie Time after,

th 2 70 Weeks cannot be underftood of the Common,
bi of Annual Weeks. For it is faid, that in the fpace

of Weeks the City was to be re-built ; which cer-

ta ly could not be done in 49 Days or 7 Weeks time*

A the Event it felf (rhe beft Literpreter of prophe-
cii i has convinced us, that the Edi6l of Rebuilding
thCity, the Appearing of the Meffias^ and the total

Dtruftion of the City did not happen but in the

Ci rfe of 490 Years, which was the exacl Time of 70
W ;ks foretold by the Angel. From whence it plain-

ly; )pears that the Weeks mentioned in Daniel were
A^ ual Weeks, each of which contained the Space of

) ) HomiL 29. in Matth. .

X 2 7 Years
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whether

thefe 490
Tears con~

ftfted of
Lunar
Ttar4.

7 Years, and the whole Interval of 70 Weeks 4
Years. Moft of the Jemjh Interpreters themfelves

;

forced to agree in this Point with us, that the An;

intended by thefe 70 Weeks 490 Years , tho' they dif

from us, both in the Beginning and End of this Int

vaL Menajfeh Ben Ifraelya) i^z.^s tx^tt{s\)% The

Weeks of Daniel wake up 490 Tears. And Rab. Jj

ac Abarhinel (Jj) expreffes himfelf to the fame p
pofe, as alfo Rabbi Jofeph Jacchlas (c), and Rai

Aben Ezra^ and many more.

S. :^6 Julius Afr'icanus who is fuppofed to have be

the firfl among the Chriftians that traced the Chroi

logy of the Holy Scripture ; Eufebhis (according to 1

Opinion of Scal'iger^ and Gerhardus Johannes Vo

us) having tranfcribed out of his Works entire Pa;

into his Chronicon: This Africanus fl fay) andaf

htm Theodorety with feveral others, are of Opinic

that thefe 490 Years are to be underftood of Lui

Years, which make 475 Solar Years. Dionyfms Q
thufianm^ ^vho (according to Rob. BeUarmin flc

rifhed about the Year ot Chrift 1450) affirms thatt

Opinion was received in the Scholaftic Hiftory, a

by thofe Doctors of the Church that profeffed the

felves FoHowers of Bede^ But thefe Interpreters h
been mif-guided by the Word 7nn3 which, not 01

in the vulgar Tranllation, but alfo in the Time ofX
tuUian^ has been tranllated are abbreviated : For T
tullian in his Book written againft the Jews in the Ch;

ter of the Paffion ofChrift and the Deftruilion of
'

rufalefti^ cites the Words of the Angel in the folic

ing manner : Seventy Weeks are abbreviated upon

People^ and upon thy Holy City, tofimjh theTranfgr
gj

fton, and to make an End of Sinsj and to bring in ev.

lafting Righteoufnefs j Which has mifguided thefe li

terpreters into this Error, That not the common Yw
but fuchas are Ihorter than the reft, ought to be I

derftood in this Prediftion : And in this Senfe Q
thufianuK^ {d) fays : Thefe Weeks are faidtobe fhorti\

ed, not fo as to be leffened in their Number, but

.

Quality \ becaufe the Lunar Tear faUs 11 Days jh

of the Solar Tear» But thefe Interpretefs h'iVe mil:

{a) Term. Vit. H. p. 168. {b) Comment, in Dan, .

(«;) Explic, Dan. (^d) In lot,.
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B true Meaning of the Original Text, which by the.

^ -ird inns does not imply fo raucli a Shortning, Lef-

fi ing or Abbreviating, as the Determination of certain

e ^ Internals of Time So that it remains unquefti'?

cy bit: that the Angel in this Prophecy did fpeak of the

S ir Years, and at the fame time exa£lly determined

ti Beginning and the End of this Interval. See Corn.'

a ' ipide upm this Paffige.

. 4. That the Beginning of this Interval ought toWhether

b ixed to the Time of that folemn Edift of rebuild- ^^^-B^^^'^-

ii r he Holy City, appears raoft evidently from the '"«.? ''/^^^

*.rds of the Angel in DarveVvn. 25. Know ^^^^^/^^^
^"^7|x^/

' un.lsrftandj that froni ths puhli/h'mg oftheCom^^^^^^rj.-^^^

» zdtnsnt to refiore and to build jerufalemj ^c. ac-
of that fo^

o ling to the Tranflition of Junius and "TremsUlus lUmn Ed'iSi

Vom the going forth of the Commandment^ as Vag- ofrebuild-^

91 'IS and Luther have tranllated it. And that thereby i^g theCi^

V intended the Rebuilding of a City which was for-^3'''

n ly defiroyed, is evident from the Words and the

w )le Scope of the Prophetic Text, the Angel having

fj ten thefe Words as God's Anfwer to the Prayers of

1 mel^ which were as follows : Novo therefore^ O our

C ?, hear the Prayer of thy Servant^ and his Suppli-

4 ons^ and caitfe thy Tace to finne upon thy San^ua~,

V that is defolate^ for the Lord's Sake. I cannot

t) efore but be furprized, to fee fome of the Fathers

lij k for the Beginning of this Interval any where elfa

I'i r» where it is fixed by the Angel ; above all, I can't

fe wonder what could move Origen to go back as

4 as Adam ; and, as we have faid before, to make

il
Number of thefe Weeks amount to 4900 Yearr.

P dullian (^) with feveral others of the Ancients, and

ji ong the Modern Writers Raymundus (b) and An-
\has HslvicuSy would deduce its Origin, not from

4 Time of this folemn Edi6l or Commandment, but

^m that Time when God foretold the Rebuilding of
i|; Temple and City by the Prophet. Rut above all,

tl: Jews make themfelves the moft ridiculous in that,

-i elude the Arguments of the Chriftians, drawn from
is Prophecy, to prove that the AieJJias is already

c ne, they alledge that thefe Weeks of Daniel oughu

a) Lib, cont. Jud. tit. de Pafftone Chrifti o* vajiat'iane HU
t fdem, (b) P^g.Chrift.^ari. i.e. 3.

X 3 t® .
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to begin with the Deftru£lion of the firftj and < i

with the Deftruftion of the fecond Temple ; fo' that e

70 Years of their Captivity, during which Time je

Temple remained defolatCj is to be added to 410 Ye
\

which, they fay, is the Time the fecond Temple fto

as may be feen in their Chron. Majus^ in Rabbi J/ t

Abarhinel^ Rahbi Ifaac Ben Abraham^ and other; f
the fame Stamp. This Opinion is contradictory to b

exprefs Words of the Angel; l^hsiX.from thegoing fc ^

of the Commandment to reftore the Gty^ thefe a

Weeks are to be compated, Belides that, it is al v

lutely falfe that there is an Interval of 490 Years

twixt the Deftru6tion of the firfl: and fecond Temji
For, as has been fufficiently demonftrated before c. \

the Deftru£lion of the firfl: Temple happened intheYj
^Before A. of the Jul'mn Period ^ 41 24 ,• whereas the fecond Tel
p. 590. pie was laid in Afhes in the Year of the Julian Peri|

\ Anno \ 4783 5 fo that the whole Interval amomits to no \\

j£r&]Vulg. than 659 Years. It is alfo quite beyond the Purpc
Chrifii 70, when the Jexvs pretend to explain the Words of I

Angel concerning the MeJJiah of King Cyrus : ||

tho' we read in Ifaiah xlv. j. "Thus faith the Lor4
his Anointed^ to Cyrus ; no Inference is to be m^
from thence, that the Word iW^j^^/^, either by it l|

or with fuch Attributes as occur in this Paflage of I3l

niel.^ is ever applied in the Scripture to any Eartlj

Prince. See D, MuUeri Judaifm. c. x. and Conftc

tins VEnjpereur^ Annotat. ad facchiad.

Tour [eve- §• 5- We read of four feveral Edicts, concerning d|

ralEd'iSls Reftauration of the Jexos and the Rebuilding of til

concerning Temple and City, in the Holy Scripture. The firft \

the Re^ j-neet with, is in Ezra i. i. In the firfi Tear of Cyi
luilding ofj^ijig o/Perfia (that the Word of the Lord bytheMou
the City pjT Jeremiah might he fulfilled) the Lord ftirred up in
occur in ^p^'^^ ^^ q^^^^ jk^^^ ^j: Pej-f^a^ that he mads a PfPl

e crtp-
ojamation throughout aU his Kingdom^ and put it aljA

" " in Writings faying^ Thus faith Cyrus King of Perfirf

l^he Lord God of Heaven hathgiven me all the Idvm

doms of the B^rth^ and he hath charged me to buiA

him an Houfe at Jerufalem., vohich is in Judah. WtS

is there among you of all this People f His God hi

with himy and let him go to jerufalem -mhich is in Jdl

dab, and build the Houfe of the Lord God of Ifraef

iJie is tke God) which is in JerufaleiHj ^c. The Xam*
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' ing we read iKo in Cbron?des xxxv'u 22 , 2^. pur;-

i nt to the Prophecy ollfaiah xlv. The fecond Man-
c e or Edi£l: concerning this Reftitution is defcribed

l Ezra c. vi. 7;. 7, il, 12. which being fent by Da-
} J- in the fame Year that the Prophets Haggai and

^ chariah began to prophefie to the Governours be-

5 id the River, contains the following Words : Lst

i Work of this Houje ofGod alone : Let the Govern

1 <.r of the jews, and the Elders of the ^t^shuildthis

j ife of God in his Placsj ike. Alfo^ I have made a
j :ree that whofoever /hall alter this Wordy let "Tim"

I be pulled down from his Houfe^ and being fet np^

I bitji he hanged thereon, and let his Houfe be made
i Jungbilfor this ; ^nd the God that hath caufed hk
I me to dwell there^ deflroy all Kings and People that

{ 11 put to their Hand to alter and deflroy this Houfe
i tjod which is at Jerufalem. / Darius ha7>e made a
j :reei let tt he done withfpeed. And the Prophecies

( Haggai and Zechariah cited by Ezra^ mention
( refsly the fecond Year of Darius^ and the Month,
: i alfo the Day of the Month. For thus we read

i Haggai Chap. i.v. i. £5f feq. In the ficond Tear

I Darius the King^ in the fixth Month, in the firfi

'yy of the Month^ came the Word of the Lord by

I ggai the Prophet unto Z-erubbabel the Son of She-

j el, Governour of ]udahj and to Jofhua the Son

I jofedech the High Prief, f^ji^gt Thus fatth the

j rd of Hofis'y &c. Go up to the Mountains, and bring

1 od : and build the Houfe^ and I will take Pleafure

7 it
J
and I will he glorified^ faith the Lord. The

lie Mandate is repeated by Zechariah c. i, v. i. in

i; eighth Month of the fame fecond Year of Da-
5 (J- ; And, purfuant to God's Commandment, and
1 ; Decree of the Perfan King, the Work was hap-

] y brought to Perfe£lion, according to the Words
I Ezra c. vi. u i^, 16, And this Houfe was fini/hed

c the third Day of the Month Adar, which was in
*

' fixth Tear of the Reign of Darius the King : And
%• Children 0/ Ifrael, the Priefts^ and ths Levites^

i d the reft of the Children of the Captivity, kept the

. dication of this Houfe of God with Joy. The Third
1 !i£l is likewife defcribed by Ezra c, vii. v. 6,
" is Ezra went up from Babylon ; and the lOng

I
anted him all his Requeft, according to the Hand

X4 of
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$f- the hord hh Xlod upon, htm.- And there xoent <»

[cm", cf the Children of Ifraelj and of the fn-
f>

and the Levites, and the Smgers^ and thi T'srt

and- the Nefhinims, i^wfo jerufalem, in the Jth 1 r

of Artaxerxes the King. And he came to jerufa! i

in the '^th Month^' which was in the feventh Tear f
the King. This Decree of King Artaxerxa gn is

full Liberty to the Jews to return to Jerufaleni^ ; ji

exempts all the Piiefts, Levites, and other Minifiers |f

the Houfe of God from: TolJ, Tribute^ or Cuft(

7>. 24. The fourth Idifl- concerned particularly ,

hswiah. who in the 20th Year of King Artaxer

got leave to go to Jerufalem with the King's Let

to the Governours beyond the Rivers, and unto ^/.

the Keeper of the King's Forefts, that he fhould
g

the Jevos T^imher to make Beams for the Gates of
'Salace^ which appertaineth to the Houfe^ and
the Wall of the City^ and for the Houfe he was

enter into^ as may be feen more at large in Ne
mmb. Chap. ii. frora the firfl to the pth Verfe. /

thefe are the four fqveral Mandates concerning j

Reftauration of the Jews^ and . the Rebuilding of -

Temple and City ; to one of which, the Beginning [

thefe 70 Weeks mufi: be fixed. For the better unc :•

ilanding of the different Opinions of Chronologers c •

ccrning the Time and Reigns of the Kings, to wh 1

the faid Mandates are afcribed, we have given you 1

the following Table a Catalogue of the Per/ian Kij
,

according to Ptolepjy, the Manufcript of which ^ 5

jfound at London in England-, and from thence i i

over into Germany by Air. Operal/. We have adc 1

the Years of the Julian Period, and all thofe PalTa ;

in the Holy Scripture, in which Mention is made (
^

tording ta our Opinion) of thefe Kings 5
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An.Reg.Inh.Per.Jul.

yrus, 9 4176 Ezr. c. i. v. i.

abbyfes, 8 4185 Dan, c. xi. v. i

,

•

I'agus and Darius

ftafpisj 36 4193 Dan. c.xi.-y. 2.

efxesj 21 4225? Dan. c. xl ^, 2,

Ezr. c. iv. -v. 6.

Eft. c. i. V. \,

rtaxerxesl. alt'

Longiinanus, 41 .4250 Ezr. c. iv. v. 7.

'Darius Ih or

'Nothus, 19 425?! Ezr. c. iv. v. 24. c. vi.

V. 12. Hag. c. i,
*

V. 1. Zee. c. i. V. i»

axerxes II.

Mnemon, 46 4310 Ezr. c. vii. v. i, 12,

Neh. c. ii. V, i«.

>dhus, 21 4356
roftus or Arfes 2 4377
Jarius III. or

vodomannus. 4 437^ Neh. c. xii. z;. 22.

§. 6. There are not a few both among the Ancient Whether

i Modern Interpreters, who would have this Epo- ^^^^^5"**

;i of the 70 Weeks to begin from theTime of the E- "/"•^|^
^

fft of Cyrus^ ofwhich Mention is made in Ezra. c. i.
^^^^ o«W

i 1. fequ, and in 2 Chron. c. xxxvi. 7;. 23. Among the
^^ ^^ A.^^

Iicients, Clement of Alexandria patronizes this Opi- to the End
[3n above all others,* and of the Modern Authors, Da- of theB^-

\d Faraus^ Conftantine VEmpereur^ Johannes VFitA-byIonian

mnus (a\ and efpecially Matthaus Beroaldus (b\ Capivitji

id Hugh Broughton an EnglifJyman ; unto which Opi-
'dih alfo the Dutch Annotators feem to incline, as ap- \

ars out of their Annotations heretofore mentioned ;

It Without any Probability of Truth. For firft, the

opihecy mentions fuch a Decree as was to be put in

leedution from the very Beginning of thefe 70 Weeks

:

nd it is evident that the Mandate of Cyrus did not
ke immediately the intended Effeft, as may be ften

Ezra. c. iv. u. 4, 5. when he fays, * The People of

iia) Chron. Sacr^J.lS^. (h) Chron. lih. ^. cap, j.
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* the Land weakned the Hands of the People of u-
* dahy and troubled them in Building, and hired C p-
' fellors againft them to fruftrate their Purpofe all he
* Days of Cyrus King of Per/ra^ even unto the R m
* of Darius King of Psr/Ia.' It was idly, foretol \m>

the Angel, that the Streets and the Walls of the m
were to be built again in the fpace of the 7 fii ft W( is\'

which, it is evident, was not accomphlhed in [c^

Years after the Edi£l of Cyrus .• for, allow what "V

you will to tlie Reign o^ Cyrus after the End of the

byloTuan Captivity, it will neverthelefs be impoflib

make the Time when Nehemiah finilhed the Walls

the 3 2d Year of the Reign o? Artaxerxes^ fall wiij

the Compafs of feven Annual Weeks or 49 Years.

Nehemiah c^yxn.v. 6. 3dly, The whole Stru£lijr<'

Beroaidus's Artificial Hypothesis is built upon a ^ iy

weak Foundation j to wit, that the End of thefe

Weeks is compleated with the Death of Chrift, c >

trary to the Intention of the Angel, who fays of s

Interval, 'Seventy Weeks are determined upon y
' People, and upon thy Holy City.' 4thly, Unlefs t

viUi politively contradi£l all the Per/ian^ Greek, and i-

man Annals, it is impoffible to reduce the Interval fi 1

Cyrus 'till the Paflion of Chrift to 490 Years. 1
;,

iiippofing 'withBeroaldus^ that Chrift fuffered in 3

^^d Year of his Age, in the 4th Year of the 202d -

lympiad) in the Year 784 from the Building of the -

ty of Romey in the eighteenth Year of the Reign of •

herius, and the Year of the World 3961 : Suppofi
j

I fay, that according to the Synchronifms ofBeroahi
,

Chrift fuffered in the Year of the Julian Period 47 ,

the Beginning of thefe 70 Weeks, and (according to i

Hypothefis o^ Beroaldus') the Solution ofthe Bahylo •

an Captivity of the Jews^ rauft be coincident with

Year of the Julian Period 4255; whereas CyrMJ t ;

(dead long before ; the Interval from the Beginning
^

the Babylonian Epocha o? Cyrus 'till the 18th Year

the Reign of the Emperor Tiberius^ comprehending

lefs than 569 Years, as raoft evidently appears out

the following Table

:

\Accer
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lee or{ling to the Computation of Ptolemy,

firengthened by innumerable Coroiwhgical

CharaEhrs , it appears that.

Years*

wm reigned p
fjbyfes reigned 8
rius I. reigned 36
r,ves reigned 21
taxerxes I. reigned 41
rius II. reigned IP
''axerxes II. reigned ' 46
j>«i reigned 2i

ojius reigned . 2
rius in. reigned 4
?xander the Great reigned 8
lip Aridtius reigned 7
'.xander reigned 12

: f lemaus Lagus reigned 20

I leniAus Philadelphus reigned 38
ivsrgetes reigned 25
>?hilopater reigned 17
j
^piphanes reigned 24
hilomater reigned 35
'ivergetes II. reigned 29 , ,

j

i'of^r reigned 3^
'Dionyfius reigned 2p
I

Zleopatra reigned 22.

4ugufius reigned 43
liberius reigned i7

Sum 56P

. 7, Thofe who pretend to fix the Beginning o?thd^e Some rejeB
*} Annual Weeks to the firft Year of Cyrus^ and their theAutho-

E 1 to the Time of the Paffion ofChrift, preteiid tQ^'^t'^ofthe

jilifie their AfTertion by contra6ting the Interval from ^'^'''^'^^'^^"

ii^ut to Chrift^ and allowing of few or no other
Per-->^conctrnm

ft t Kings but what are mentioned in the facred Hifto- XpeSan
^y Monarchs,
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yy of thefe Times. Beroaldus {a) fays thos. Both

jiiodern and Ancient Prophane Hifiorians are i\

rant of the Time of the Perfian Monarchy^ or

many Kings fwayed the Scepter over th'at vaft Em^ -

as. is very evident from their various and dubious

lations. But vce that are informed by the$ Holy So, i

tare concerning the firfi Verii^n Monarchsy and k.

ihe reft out of the Ancient Monuments of froph,

Hiftoryy ave in a better Capacity to give a [olid Ju
ment of thefe Times than ever could he expectedf i

tierodotusj Jofephus, Manetho, Megafthenes or Cte: I

ttpon. vohofe Authority moft Authors rely in the Hifi

§f thefe 'Times, And there are others alio wIki

more rigorous in their judgmefitj in not allowing

Antient Monuments of Prophane Hiftory the 1

Certainty as to this Point, and denying every Th 1'

that is not exprefsly mentioned concerning thefe 1

1

siarchs in the Sacred Hiftory., W.e don't in the leaft bla (

thefe Authors for extolling and maintaining the j

fchority of the facred Hiftory, but judge it more fafes

&eep the middle Way: For, it would be of very ill Qi

lequence under the fpecioits pretence of a pious \nX\

ttcm to rejetl fuch Things as have been received by

jo-int Confent of moft: Hifiorians and Chro-nolog^

and to call in Queftion the whole Records of m.
Hiftorians who lived n&xt to thefe Times, to wit, i

todotus^ 'ThiicydideSj Xenophon^ Ctefias Cnidius (wbi

Monuments are tranfmitted to Pofterity, and reraai^

,Sng to this Day) or Theopompiti^ EphoruSy TimM
and CaUifihenes (whofe Works indeed are loft,

ftheir Sentences are ftill extant in Diodorus Siculus

Mioth,') Befides that j the Reigns of feveral Ancin]

f'erfian Monarchs omitted in facred Hiftory, are %

dred illuftj-ious to Pofterity by the Obfervation of

Celeftiai Charafters, as may be feen iii Vtolemy

In fine, fox a formal Anfwer to the AygMnient, thatll

ly fuch ferfian Monarchs are to be allowed of as I

Baentioned in Sacred Writ, let us repeat tfie Words
IJhho Emmiu6 (c) in anfwer to Hugh Broughton vl

argsies upon the fame Plea. To pro-m their Hypothei

re, t/^at only fuch and fuch Kings are naf^

(^} Eih. J. c. 8. (b) 4.ltn^, lib. 5. u I4'

($) Chron, lib. %.
f.

58.
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yEzxi and li^ehtmizh, and therefore the refi nientl-^

lI in Prophane Hiftory ought to be confidered as

J •.pofitkious. If this Way ofArguing he aUo-toable^ I

/ no Reafon why it may not he faid with the fame
j ^ht : The Books of the Kings and Chronicles menti-

i onl) five Affyrian ICings^ to wit, Phul, Theglapha-

1 far, Salmanaflfarj Sennacherib, and Afar-Haddon, ffor
) irodach, Nabuchodonofor, Balihazar, and Evilme-

1 ach vosre Chaldaeans, not AfTyrians ,•) therefore n&

I er Kings have ruled over Aflyria. And thus ws
i 7ht proceed to the Kings of Syria and i£gypt. Can
t

'I
thing he more voeak or tfjore vain f For what is

; re evident than that in the Hiftory of one particu-

,
• Nation^ no further mention is made of the Kings

( the Neighbouring Nations than is requifite for the

I blaining or perfeciing their Relations • and that a
ole Catalogue or Series of the Kings of any Na~

I n is not to he looked for^ hut in the particular

.
(lory of that Nation the Author intends to treat

I

.<" To fay more upon this Head would be fuper-

ous.

§. 8. One of the main QueftionSj and the moft dif- itrvrnViz-

alt to be refolved, with reference to this Point, is, ^'^^ No-

lich of the three Darius's is to be underfiood by that ^^1^^^^^^*

zrius mentioned by Haggai^ Zechariah and Ezra. ^^^^^-^^^

is well known that the firft Darius is commonly fir- £^j. ^ ^^

med HyftafpiSy the fecond A^of^Mj', and the thirds. £.'5e«
domannus. Concerning the laft, it is put beyond f^e w»/ra"

. Difpute by the Confent of all Chronologers, that ry prsvsd

; had not the leaft Share in this Decree or Edidi ; but h ,^^-

ith rcfped to the two firft, the moft learned Inter- f'^^'^.^'f^

leters are very much divided in their Opinions. ^^.^"^^"'^^

ofekus Ca} afcribes this Edi6r to Darius Hyfiafpis^ ^.j. '^

' whom he relates, that being put in mind by Zoro- i/p^^jo,
ibel of his Promife (made before he was King) ^{,
' rebuilding the City and Temple of Jerufalem^
id reftoring all the VelTels and Utenfils carried away

^ Nebuchadnezzar to Babylon, he chearfully granted

s Requeft, commanding his Governours to conduit

.m and his Followers fafely to Jerufalem to per-

:£t the Stru£ture of the Temple, and ordering the Ma-
.ftrates of Fhsnicia and Syria to fiirnilh him with

(a) LU\ i," Anii'i. c. 4<

liihanon
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Lihanon Cedar. Tho' Bifliop U/her ftands up in (

fence of Jofephus^ yet this Relation of his appears ^

ry dubious : For he defcribes this- Edi£l as an Effeft

the Marriage of Darius Hyftafpis and Efther^ wh
how contrary it is to Truth, we have fhewn fufficien

before ; not to mention the unpardonable Miftake

^ofephus^ when he makes thofe who went with Ne
miah to Jsrufalem to amount to fo many Millions. (

the other Hand, there are very ftrong Motives wh
induce us to believe, that the Edi6l of the Rebuild!

of the Temple was made by Darius Nothus in the

cond Year of his Reign. For, firft, it muft be and

flood of that Darius^ in whofe Days the Jews refct

from the Babylonian Captivity had lived torfome tii

in Palefiine, and that in ceil'd Houfes, forgetting t

Temple of the Lord, which 'was the Reafon they wi

affiidted with a great Famine, Haggai i. v. 4. c.

V. 16. Now, there being but twelve Years betw

the Edi£l of Cyrus and the fecond Year of the Reign

Darius Hyftafpu^ it feems very improbable thae in I

Ihort a Time, efpecially under the Reign of Cawhyj
the Jevos fhould have built themfelves Ceil'd Houl

and have quite laid alide that Zeal they had fo lat(

Ihev/n in contributing cheerfully towards the F

building of the Temple, Ezra ii. v. 68. feq. \

condly, it is to be undei flood of the fame Darh
under whofe aufpicious Reign the Jexos^ after t\.

had endured a great deal of Mifery, began to enj

the Benefit of a more peaceable State, purfuant to t

Word of God in Zechariah c. viii. v. 11. feq. Hag.
V, g. ' But now I will not be unto-the Refidue of tl

* People as in the formerDays, faith the Lord of Hof
* For the Seed ihall be more profperous, the Vine fh

' give her Fruit, and the Ground fliall give her E;

* creafe, and the Heavens fhall give their Dew, and.
' will caufe the Remnant of this People to poifefs ;

* thefe Things ; and it ftiall come to pafs, that as

' were a Curfe among the Heathen O Houfe of Jud^
* and Houfe of Ifrael^ fo will I fave you, and ye Ih;

' be a Blefling : Fear not, but let your Hands be ftron

* For thus faith the Lord of Hofts j As 1 thought
' punilh you when your Fathers provoked me
* Wrath, faith the Lord of Hofts, and I repented no

' So again have I thought in thefe Days to do well un
\
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ijerufalem and to'the Houfe oF JuJak : Fear ye not/

1 3W who is fo little verfed in the Hiftory of the Jexo^

\
Nation, as to be ignorant of the many and various

i

ilamities the Jews groaned under after the Reign of
\mus Hyliafpis. Thi'dly, the above-cited PalTages

j
: to be underftood of the fame Darius who lived and

i| gned miny Years after the Solution of the Babylonia ,

I
; Captivity, it being evident out of Ezra cap, v. 8c vi.

I It the Perfian Nobles had not the leaft Remembrance

I the Edidl publillied in behalf of the Jevos by Cyri<^

:

\ )r which Reafon it was that they were obliged to

irch the Royal Records. Now this can't fuit to the "

;i;ign of '^ Darius Hyftafpis, there being but a tew* See this

' ;ars betwixt the Beginning of the Reign of Cyrus and anfwered j

at of this Darius
J
who, it is probable, was one of^y Dr.

e chief Verftan Lords under Cyrus. But this being ^'^}^- ^''^•

plied to the Reign of Darius 11. firnamed Nothus^ ^^^-^'^i^

ere remains not the leaft Difficulty, there being ^
' ' /*

twixt Cyrus and Darius Nothus above a hundred '
^'

"

2ars. For the Confirmation of which, I cannot but

edge here the Words of Rupertus^ formerly ProfelFoc

the Univerfity of Altorf^ in his Hift' Univ. p. 1 58.

If it was Darius Hyfiafpis that granted Leave to the

Jews to rebuild the Temple * how is it poffible that

! the Edift of Cyrus (concerning the Reftauration of
^the Jevoi) could be fo entirely forgotten? For Da-
'\nus Hyfiafpis was one of the principal Verftan Lords

J under Cyrus • and yet this fame Darius is obliged

j

to have recourfe to the Records ? Nehemiah was

I
fbrced to infpeft the Genealogies^ of thofe that return-

si ed with Zi5r<?^^W, whereas at the Time of Dart"
us Hyfiafpis there were living fuch among them as

were able to give an Account of their own Defcenc.

What can be more abfurd ? When we therefore read

of Dariusy that he ordered the Records to be fearch-

ed; and of Nehemiah^ that he was obliged to in-

fpe(S the Genealogies ; we may rationally conclude

with Scaliger^ that the Edi£l of Cyrus was not a

Thing of a late Date, at that Time, when i^^r^wj was
petitioned about the Rebuilding of the Temple ; and
that confequently it could not be Darius Hjfiafpk
who was coetaneous with Cyrus^ but Darius No"
thuiy who granted Liberty to the Jews to rebuild

the Temple.' Fourthly, The Words in Haggai and
Zscha"
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Zecharlah are to be under/lood of the fame Bdrii
who was, at lea ft, the third after Cyrus ; it being ev

dent from the following Words of Ezra cap. iv. v. >

6, 7. that Ahafusrm and Artaxerxes reigned betwi:

Cyrz^ and this Darim ; and that under both the

Reigns the Buildii;ig of the Temple was obftruftei

Ifhefe are his Words : And the People of the-'Lan

hired CounfeUors agamfi the People of Judah, to fri

ftrate their Furpofe all the Days of Cyrus King i

Periia, even unto the Reign of DariUs King of Pe:

lia : And in the Reign of Ahafuerus, in the Begh.

rang of his Reign wrote they unto him an Accufatio

againft th6 Inhabitants of Judah and Jerufalem

And in the Days of Artaxerjces vorit Bilhlarrtj Mithr:

datj Tabeel, and the reji of their Companions^ uni

Artaxerxes King of Periia, and the Writing cf tl

Letter voas -written in the Syrian 'Tongue^ and if,

terpreted in the Syrian 'tongue. And in the lyt

and following Verfes of the fame Chapter may be rea<

the Anfwer of Artaxerxes^ forbidding the Rebuilcl

ing of the Temple. But betwixt Cyrios and Darius Hyj^

tafpis there reigned but one rightful King, namk
]y Camhyfes ,• wherefore the Words of Ezra, both I

this PafTage and in c. vi. v. i, 1 5. cannot be underftoo

of Darius Hyflafpis : Whereas on the other Hand jD<;

rius Nothus having reigned betwixt the two Ari6i

xerxes's^ to wit, Artaxerxes Longimanus^ and ArUi

xerxes Mnsmon^zW the Circumftances of the HolyTej

concur for his Reign. Notwithftanding the unqueft;

enable Perfpicuity of this Argument, Dionyfius Petav,

us back'd by many Followers, afcribes this Edi£t f

Darius the Son of him who was firnamed Hyffafpi.!

Among the reft of his Followers, a certain Moder

Author (a) has the following Words : * This GambyfeJ
* this Smerdes, the Son of Cyrus, either true of fuppow
* titious, we believe to have been the fame with Jihd
'^ fuerus 2Li\d Artaxerxes mentioned in Scripture; S

*• appears out of the Words of Daniel d xi. v. 2* whdi
* it is faid, That after Cyrus, 'tiU the IzW^- of Arts

* xerxes, there reigned three Kings over Perfia ; whic

* would not be agreeable to the; Catalogue of the fei

^ fan Kin^Sf if Swefdes v/exQ not mentionedl amo*

(<il Peric, Chr0n. Author iap.^, , .

* thco

fol'

:li
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' lem. The Objeftion founded upon the DifFormity
' )th in Letters and Syllables betwixt Artaxerxes and
'•• imhyfesy and Ahafuerus and Swerdes, is of little

'i'oraent : For Cambyfes and Smerdes were their

' ames when they lived yet in a private Condition, or

^ ;re perhaps their Sirnames, which afterwards^ when
' ey attained the Royal Dignity, were changed and
infmuted into thofe of Ahafuerus^ and Artax-
x'gs. So2Lccoj:d'mQ,to Jofephus (a) the Son 0^Xerxes

' IS by his Father called Cyrus^ by the Greeks Ar*
V xerxesy in the Scripture Ahafueru^ ; and if we may
* y upon the Teftimony of Seder Otam Rabba c. 30.
* e Fer/ians called all their Kings by the Name of^r^
*

I xerxes,' Thus far thofe who would have Darius,

Vi, tioned in Ezra and the other Prophets, to have been

tl Darius Hyftafpis^ which is no wife agreeable to the

tr Computation of the Hiflory of thefe Times. Be-

fi' ; to make Artaxerxes the fame with Cambyfes^ and
/ fuerus the fame with Smerdes^ is an unaccountable

w of arguing. It is undeniable, that among the Ver-^

fh Kings there was a fuppofititious or Ffeudo-Smer-
di but that he fhould be the fame with Ahafuerus
it tioned in Scripture, is not only very improbable,

bi ibfolutely contradi£lory to Truth, it being manifeft

0< :£ Herodotusy that this Magiis didi reign only a few
h iths ; which Time he beftowed in fettling himfelf

if le Throne he had ufurped, and not in oppreffing

t> Jevos. Now what is related of Ahafuerus in the

B k o^Efther^ can't be applied to the Ti^eudo-Smerdes^

t\: Impoftor having never appeared in Publick, during

hi liort Reign, v/hich lafted only a few Months^where-

;

as 'hafuerus reigned 7 Years, Ef^h. ii. 1 6. As for the

;
A :gation that Cambyfes and Smerdes were private

Kats turned upon their Acceffion to the Throne into

; A.axerxes znd Ahafuerus ; 'tis as ealily denied as af^

fe id. The Inlinuation that all the Kings olVerfia were

:^
oad by the Names of Artaxerxes qt Ahafuerusy is

! al )lut€ly falfe ; for all the Circumftahces of the afore-

I

ct d Words of Ezra^ Ihew that by Artaxerxes and A'
' hiXerm\\Q meant to point out certain individual Kings,
a; .iftinguilhed from the other P^ry/iJ'wMonarchs. Some
n intainj that Ezra meant by Artaxemes and Aha"

i) Lib. 9, c. 6. Anti^.

Y fuerus
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fuerus oiie and the fame King of Ferfia ; but contra

to the "tenure of the Sacred Hiftory, which afligns the

not only different Names., but alfo different A£tioi

^or under the Reign of Ahafuerus divers Accufatio

\Vcre brought againft the Jews^ but without Succej

Whereas in the Time of Artaxerxes the Jexcs we
purfuant to a Royal Mandate^ publickly oppofed-in t

Building of the Temple by their Enemies. To co

elude ; our Opinion laid down above is cbnfideral:

ilren'gdiened by this Confideration ; That by fixing t

Beginning of thefe 70 Annual Weeks upon the :

cond Year of tlie Keign of Darius Nothusy that Int(

Val, defcribed by the Angel Grt^rz^/j will, by aj
Computation founded upon undeniable Chroiiologn

Chara£l:erSj amount eitactly to 490 Years, reckoni

the Period to be the Deftruilion o?Jerufalsm. Whe:

See this fore we conclude with the Words ot Scaliger («); .1

fl/"Scaliger* isj fays he, very apparent, that this Darius, in 4
confuted < fecolid Year of whofe Reign the Re-building of.|'

by Dr. « Temple was begun afrelli, mu ft be Darius Not'
Prid. Con. c ^^^q reigned betwixt the two Artaxerxes\ viz.

i?T^ T * "Macrochire, or hongimanus^ and Artaxerxes
T

* * ^Q * mon or Memor. The Predeceffor of Artaxe\
' hongitnanus could be no other Perfon but Xerxes

^ ^

* is czWe^Oxyares in the Scripture, which was hismj
* before he obtained the Royal Dignity.'

The Age of §. 9> Thofe who differ from us in their Opinion

Zoroba- cerning this Darius mentioned by Ezra^ make, ami

be! and others, this Objedion ; That our Hypothefis is 1

Jofliua ar- agreeable to the Age of Zorohahel and Jcfhua ; whv
gue no- Obje"6lion being anfwered very fuccindly by Jo^i

'"^ \ Scafrger (b), I think it not beyond our purpofe to

)

eltmioT'' ^^^^ ^^^ Words :
* They make, fays he, this Ohjei

on ; becaufe from the Time of the Ediil of Qr'j

when Zorohahel and Jo/Jjua were fent to Jeru^

lem^ 'till the 2d Year of the Reign of Darius I

thus^ are lefs or more 106 Years. And, fay tl:

how could they be living after 106 Years ? I

for my part, I fee no great Occafion why they fhoi

fo much wonder at it, there being not a few Exa

pies in the Holy Scripture, that feveral Perfons, 1

(a) Lib. 7, p, 591. de Emend. Temp.
{b\ .lii- -6. ^.603. de Emend. Temp. t

« ero"."!;

opinion.
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' ^rpecially ihofe vohom God had chofen Inftrumenti
' rule his Feople and Churchy have lived above 130
' "^ears. And dont we fee in our Age fame vcho at^

'.ain to the Age of 120 Tears^ and are in their full
'; ^enfes f But what is moft remarkable, is, that Peta"
• IS, the main Champion againft ours and Scaliger'S

< Dinion, who looks upon the Age of Zorohahel as a
' ing very improbable, is yet very liberal in attribu-

1 g, at leaft the fame Age to Sanballat. For fetaviios

1 nfelf (a) makes Nehetniah\ journey to Valejiine co-

j identwith the ^42'$9th Year of the Julian Period; * Beiore

\ 1 'tis evident out o? Nehemiah c. iv. that the before- ^.D. 45 J.

j ntioned Sanballat flourilhed about the fame time.
'. iw, according to Petavius's own Hypothefis, Alexan^
I

• belieged Tjre^ in the Year of the Julian Period
' 382; fo that from the Time ol Nehemiah\ Journey* Bejore

i 3 Valejiine (at Which time Sanballat flourifhed) 'till -4. D. 331.

I Taking of Tyre, after a Siege of 7 Months, are to be

£ aunted 123 Years : And the before-named Sanballat

i fted in the Siege of T)T5, and died not long after in

^ ^xander\ Camp in the Siege of Gaza, as may be feen

1 re at large in Jofephus (b). From whence it is evi-

( It, that fuppofing this Sanballat but 27 Years old

i. he Time of Nehemiab's journey into Paleftine, he
X ; 1 50 Years old when he died, and confequently Pe-

t ius cootradicls his own Opinion^ But there is fome-

% iig peculiar in the Age of Zorobabel and Jofhua, fof

If s fo far from carrying with it the leaft Improbability,

t t long Life was promifed as a peculiar Benefit from
( d, to all fuch as Ihould return from the Babylonian
( ptivity, according to Zechariah c. viii. v. 4. Thus

j th the LORD of Hofts, There (hall yet old Men
<i; i old Women dwell in the Streets of jerufalcm, and
ery Man with his Staff in his Hand for very Age.
J ny Examples might be produced of fuch Perfons as

1; re lived to a great Age ; But for Shortnefs fake, we
a willing to pafs them over in Silence j and refer the

I ider to other Hiftorians.

;». ID. Thofe who pretend that the Son of Darius the uter^

X (iafpis is to be underftood in the above-mentioned ^^^ °f **

I fages of Ezra and the ProphetSj alledge againft usjlf^^ ^?^

not contra-^,

a) Lib. 13. de do^. Temp, ad annum Per. Jul, 4159- didlory (9'

J>) Lib. 12. Ant. e. 8. om Opinio

y 2 that on^
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that it Is very improbable the Inhabitants of the Coui

try ihould have nourilhed their Hatred againft the Je\
for 110 Yearsj this being the Interval from the Edi(Sl: (

Cyrus to the fecond Year of theReign of Darius Nothu

But I cannot fee the leaft Improbability why the Inhab

tants of the Country who were profeffed Enemies of tl

JewsJ
and ienvious of their Profperityj (hould not ha^

propagated their Hatred to their Pofterity: Wherefore

cannot but agree with Scaliger (<2), That UnceNehem
<Z/6himfelfconfefres, that in the 20th Year of the Reij

oi Artaxerxes he was a conliderableTime employed ;

fearching into and finding out the true Genealogies <

fuch of the Jews as returned with Zorohabel^ and th<

the fame is confirmed by Ezra, who fays, that Darhi

Nothus ordered the Royal Libraries and Records. to'

fearchedj to find out the Edict of Cyrus j Nothing can

!

more evident, than that there were none living at th?

time that returned with Zorohahel, or could give a vert i

Account of their Defcent ; and that the Edi£l of Cyrus \v

" of fo ancient a Date, as to be pall: the Menwry of Man.
Whether §. 1 1 . Thofe who are not pleafed with Scaliger s Chr
thePajJ'age nological Computation, alledge among other Paffages th

2»Zecha- Zechariah c.i. v. 12, contradi£ts his Hypothelis co/
riah i. 12. kerning Darius : Then the Angel of the LORD a

2^^^^''1l
hered.andfaid, O LORD of Hofts, hoxo long m

ourOpini- ^kounat have Mercy on Jerufalem, and on the Cities

,^^ Judah, ag(zinfi which thou haft had Indignation thi

threefcore andtenTears. From whence they draw tl

following Confequence, That fince from the Time
the Deftruflion OiiJerufalem, 'till the fecond Year.

Darius Nothus, are elapfed above 70 Years, the Reftoi

tion of the Temple is not to be referred to that Kin,i

Reign. But Scaliger (b) hath anfwered them very w«v

tlmt this Va.Szge o£ Zechariah is as little agreeable e

their Opinion concerning Darius Hyliafp7<s, for as mu
as the Interval between the Deportation and the fecojo

Year 0^ Darius Hyftafpk will never make juft yoYea
no more than between the Deportation and the feco:

Year oi Darius Nothus. He adds therefore, that thd

70 Years, of which meiition is made by the Angel

Zechariah, begin about the 2pth or the 30th Year oft

{a) Lib. 6. de Emend. Temp. p. -^'^4.

(h) In An'madv. ad Eufeb. Num. MCCCCXCVIL
Re
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eign of Darius Hyfiafpk^ when the Jevs^s were forely

ppreffed by their Enemies, their Condition growing

orfe after the Death of the faid Darius^ about the

^ginning of the Reign of Artax^rxes^ as may be feen

ote at large in Ezra c. iv. v. ^, 6.

^. 12. And thus having given you an Account of the TheEegm-
'' fFerent Opinions of Chronologers concerning this Da- ^'^H<^f ^^^

uSj we will now proceed to the main Point in Quefti- 1° ^^
"

1, and endeavour to prove by effeftual Arguments, that ^'^^ "-^ ^^^^'

e Beginning of this Interval of the 70 Annual Weeks 2^ je^r 0/
coincident with the fecond Year of Darius Nothus. Darius

Nothus.

I. At xvhat 'Tims voas ifjued the moft folemn and pe-

remptory Mandate for the Reftauration of the Oty
and the SanBuary (in refpeH of which it is called

the Holy City^ which wasput in Execution accord-

ingly
^ from that Time ought to begin the Computa-

tion of the 70 Weeks mentioned in Daniel

:

But in the fecond Tear of the Reign of Darius ^0-
t\msfuch a folemn and peremptory Mandat wm
ijfued forth :

Therefore the 70 Weeks mentioned in Daniel, ^c.

he major Proposition is evident from the Words of
!e Angel. It was requifite that the Edi£l, from the

faing forth of which thefe 70 Weeks wer» to begin,

lould have fome peculiar Prerogative above all others,

hich was, that, purfuant to this Edift, the Jews re-

nlt their "^^ City and Temple, which they had not been* ThliDe-

-Aq to effe£l hitherto, tho' encouraged by other Edifts. cree re-

he Minor Propolition is fufficiently proved out o^fpe^ed the

[

faggaiy Zechariah and Ezra j from whence it is evi- J^^P^
'>^-

Isntj that the Decree made in the fecond Year of Da-^'^^.J'°*
^^*

'US Nothus, was the moft folemn Edi£l: in refpeil of
'^'

fod, who caufed the fame to be publiihed by the Pro-
ihets jy^^^^^i and Zechariah; in refpe£t of the King
i r" ferfia^ who not only pofitively commanded the R.e-

luration of the Temple, but alfo threatned thofe who
lould oppofe the Jews in their Undertaking, and like-

ife furnilhed the neceflary Charges ; andJaftly, in re-

3e6t of the happy Succefs ; it being faid in Ezra \niv. ly

'q. That the Houfe was finilhed in the third Day of
i^e Month Adar^ which was the 6th Year of the Rfign
t Darius, And this Argument is fo convincing, that

Y 3 no
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not only the moft famous Modern Chronologersj towi

^caliger, Ubho Emmius^ Calvi/ius, Mcefilinusj Fran
^enhergerus, and many more, but alfo fome of the ableJ

Divines ; and efpecially Helv'icus^Behnaus^ and G. Kom
Profelfor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Altarf^ wit

many others, agree in this Point, that the Beginning <

thefe 70 Weeks oqght to be fixed at the Time of the ]

di£l iffued forth in the 2d Year oiDarius Nothus. L I

XHER himfelf, tho' he was of Opinion, that this Bt

rius was the fame, that in prophane Hiftory is called A\

taxer^fes Longimanus^ which Error might be very pa

donable when Chronology was as yet involved in niar

Difficulties, that it has been cle^r'd of lince : Never^h

lefs he puts itbeyond all doubt, that the Interval of the

70 Weeks ought to begin with the 2d Year of the farai

Darius^ in which this folemn Edi£t was publilhed,

may be feen in his Preface to the Prophet Haggai.

2. Hhat Year^ vohichy hy counting hachwards, is coin

Qident roith the ^poth Tear from the DeftruBio

of the fecond Temple^ is the Tear in which ti.

Inter7)al of thefe 70 Weeks ought to begin :

But the 2dTear of the Reign of Darius Nothus is tit

4poth Tear counting h(tck'^ards from the Deftni

ciion of the 2d 'Temple :

^herefoie thefe 70 Tears^ &c.

The Major Propofition will be proved more at lari^

hereafter from the Angelical Prediftion, and the Tern

prefixed by the Angel in Daniel c. ix. 7;. 24, 26. ani

froni a parallel PafTage in Mattherv c. xxiv. t;. 1 5, Tli

Minor Prppofition is eafie to be proved; for it ihall t

ihewn hereafter in a particular Chapter that ^he 2

^^.
' -f^'"'* Temple wa^ deftroyed in the ^478 3 Year 0? theJulia:.

^1 /[" P^riod.iWhich is likeyvife approved by the joint Conferc
^ ^^'^°' of Scaliger, Petavius, and many others ofthebeft Chrci

Dologeirs. If therefore from 4783 be fubftradted 49\

Years, there remains 4293 the Year of the Julian Pd

riod, that was coincident with the 2d Yeai^ of Dariu

Nothus ; as it is thus demoni^rable. Artaxerxes ton

gimanus the PredecefTor of Darius Nothus died, accord

ing to Ttoletny Can.Chron. in the 324111 Year ofthe iVi?'

* Before \onaffarean Epocha ; and thp 324th Year of the NahQ^

A.D.^ilt^affarean Epocha is coincident with the "^ 42;^! ft Yea<
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f the Julian. Period. If therefore the laft Year of the

(eign qI Artaxerxes hongimanus was the 42571 ft Year,

com whence D^yzMx Nothus began to reign, it fol-

' 3WS, that the 4295^ Year was the 2d of the Reign of
lie fame JJia^ius.

3 'That Timefrom whence^ hy ajufi Qomputathny are

i
accounted 7 Annual Weeks or 49 Tears^ 'till the

r^' fini/hing of the Streets and Walls of the City (a

i

' due Regard being alfo had to the fuhfequent /«-

1
tervals) ought to he made the Beginning of the

\'^- 70 Annual Weeks :

' jSut from the 2dTear .of the Reign (?/I)arius Nothus,
"tillthefint/hing ofthe Walls and Streets ofthe Gity^

are computed 7 Annual Weeks or 49 Tears^ roithr

out any Prejudice to the fuhfequent Intervals :

therefore thefe 70 Tears^ &c.

'he Major Proportion is evident fronj the Words of
he Angel. The Minor concerning the 7 Annual Weeks
5 thus proved out of Nehemiah c. xiii. v. 6. * Nehe-
miab after the finifhing ofthe Walls, returned in the

32d Year of the Reign of Artaxerxes! (And that

ras was under ^ Artax. Memor^ we Ihall have occafion *J,ccofd'-

l^iD prove hereafter.) 'Hqw^ Darius Nothus reigned in ^H *" y^^

i\\ 19 Years ; fo that from the 2d Year of his Reign, Hypothfts.

^lU the 3 2d of his SuccefTor, are to be computed' 49 ^^^^^'^^'^

fears ; which exa£l]y amounts to the Number i;^entL- j;^(Sce-
tned by the Angel. Of the Qther particular Intervals

ftgi- and
^
ve fliali fay more hereafter. z>r.'Prid.

both agree

/^. That Opinion according to which the Angelical that this

' Weeks (due Regard being had to other Orcitm- Artax.w^^

fiancesJ begin and end with the Sabbatic and Ju-
Artax.

j

' bilean Cycles ; that Opinion (J fay) carries along ^^^S^fp^}'

with it more Probability than the reft

:

^^* ^^^^
But our Opinion has this Prerogative, purfuant fo ^s to the

what we have mentioned in the Beginning of thii Tear of the

Chapter

:

Goingforth

\thefore our Opinion^ Sec, oftheCom.
SeethePrem._

Wh& Major Propofition we prove from thence ; that
'^^^p'^\fn^^.

^
ippears very probable, that when the Angel made men- ^j'^^v'^,^^

' "i0n of the Aimual Week, h^ had 'Bs.t^zxd to Sabbatic ^-^r,^^

Y 4 , and '

'
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Juhilean Cycles^ thofe being in the Holy Scripture like

wife called Weeks, as has been Ihewn before. Tl)

JSdinor is proved by the Calculation inferted in the 72

and following Pages of this Epitome.

^. 13. As we have given our Opinion concernini

the Beginning of this Interval of the 70 Weeks; fo vis

will likewife take a View of what has been maintainej

Who wof
that Ar-
taxerxes

rnennoned
]-,y others, efpecially concerning Arta.vsrxes or Arte

dnX f^fi^i "^ ^^^ 7thYear of whofe Reign Ezra (c. vii. v.&.

miah
"^ ^

'*v^"^ i"^*^ Pale/iine, as did Nehemiah in the 20th Yes

of his Reign: Neh.Vi. i. Thofe who diifer from i

in their Opinion about the Beginning of the 70 Week;

do alfo difagree with us concerning this Artaxerxps

For meaning to fix the Beginning of this Interval of 7
Weeks to the time of thofe Edi£ts of Artaxerxes men
tioned by £2r^ znd Nehemiah, they underftand by thi

Artaxerxes the fame who is firnamed Longimanus ; c

which Opinion are Africanus^ Joh^ Funccius^ Hem
Buntingus^ Tho. Lydiat, "Temporarius^ Dion, fetm
Will Lang^ Rob. Baily^ and others. On the o

'

Hand Scaliger and his Followers underftand by thii

Artafafla^ Artaxerxes II, the SuccelTor of Darht^ /Vis*

ihus^ or the fame Artaxerxes who is firnamed Memar^
which Opinion we offer to maintain by the followir|i

Arguments

;

I. By Artafafta or Artaxerxes, mentioned hy Ezra, i

to he under(food the fame King of Perfia, xoh

reigned^ not only after Cyrus, Ahafuerus and Da
liiis {vientioned by Ezra) but alfo after * anothe;

King of Veifia. of thefame Name :

i?Mf' Artaxerxes Memor, and not Artaxerxes Longit;

manus, is the King^ who reigned, not only aftei

Cyrus, Ahafuerus and Darius, but alfo after anon

thsr King of Perlia! of the fame Name

:

"Therefore Artaxerxes, ^c.
who cal-

led himfelfThe Major Propofition is evident from the Words O'

fo. See ^zra in the 4th Chapter, where he gives an Account 0;

the Troubles which befel the Jews, under the Reigng o;

Cyrus
J
Ahafuerus a.nd Artaxerxes ; and again in th<

7th Chapter, where he mentions another Artafa^a o\

Artaxi'rxes, in the 6th Year of whofe Reign Ezra didi

go into falefiins. See what has been faid before upoiij

thefei

* ^ut the

other Ar-

tax. which
fjoti here

(peak of,

was the

Maeian

the next
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tf "e PafTages of Ezra. The Minor Propofition we

p /e out of the Catalogue of the Per/ian Kings and

d r Succeffion.

. That Artafafta or Artaxerxes ^, of xohom it is faid, * TMs Ar-

that he ohftruBed the Rebuilding of theTeniple^^'^^- "^^t

and by his EdiBs /hewed himfelf an Enemy to the Smerdis

Jewifh Nation^ cannot rationaUy he fuppofed to he ^

f^X
thefawe wy^ow Ezra and Nehemiah praife for hk

j^^
p!.';j

AjfeUion and Benefits beflowed upon the Jews. co'„,^ ^j'a^

\iut Artafafta or Artaxerxes, who in prophans Hifto- v. zp'N.T,

ry is frnamed Longhnanus * is the fame^ of xohom VoLl.^.

it isfaid^ that he ohfiruBed the Rebuilding ofthe'i'&i- So

I
Temple^ and by his EdiBs /hsvoed himfelf an £«f-^^^Magi-

my to the Jews : ^? '^^'^

'herefore Artaxerxes Londmanus, i^c:
t m reigns

•' D J »^-/ edttfeems

; ^d'/or Propofition proves it felf ; The Minor i^himfelf.
i Ifent from the Words of Ezra^ cited before out of

:^lh Chapter.

i

. TAfl'f Artafafta or Artaxerxes, from vohofe Reign
' 'till the Time of A\ex3.ndet the Greztj there is a
I
larger Interval of Tears than is fuitable to the Age
of Man, and particularly to that <9/Sanballat and
r^IeheiTiiah (according to the Judgment even ofour

Adverjaries themfelves) is not to be fuppofed to he

•fhe Perfon mentioned by Ezra and Nehemiah :

^ut from the Reign of Artaxerxes, firnamed Longi-
' manus, 'till the Time 'of Alexander the Great, there

is a larger Interval ofTears than is fuitable to the

^AgeofMan^ and particularly to that o/Sanbal- *As to this

lat and Nehemiah (^"^sn according to the Judg- of Nehe-

ment of thofg of the contrary Opinion:^ .

rmzhy and

therefore Artaxerxes Longimanus, £5fc.
Sanballat.

e Major Propofition is evident, i_^, from this, that j^q^'I^^

'Stballat flourilhed in the Time o£Nehemiah^ Neb. iv,

a >ut the 2oth Year of the Reign of Artaxerxes^ and
1 swife ferved under Alexander the Great (^a). 2dlyy

^at Nehemiah was alfo living fiill about the Time of
jexander the Great^ is manifefl from hence, 7;i2. thai

d) Jofephtis lib. iz, Antic^, c. 8.

V he
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* This anhe himfelf makes mention ^ c. xii. v^ii. o£ Jad>
interpola- whofe Meeting with Alexander the Great is a kn
ied Text. Thing among the Jevjs. Com. a Lapide and his A I
Prio, p. xenis pretend to elude the Argument by this Excepi
3^^* That this Part of the Book of iVi?;5i(?wi«^ was not

^cill after his Death j and that Nehemtah might ]

feenJaddua, not v/henjadduawas High-Prieft,but v

he was yet in his tender Years. But the firft Obje£

has not fo much as the leaft Probability in it, the w
Context oftheWords of Nehemtah fufficiently evinc

that both preceding and following Words ofthe Rela

'concerning Jaddua could be writ by no Body but JV

miah hirafelf : And which way can it rationally be

pofed that Nehemtah did not know Jaddua^ when i

cxprefsly faid, that he removed Manajfeh the Brothc

Jaddua from, his Perfon; becaufe he was Son-in-J

to SanbaUat {a). But to remove all further Scruple, i

faid^ thefe were the chief Men in the Time of Nehi

ah (h) : And what is more abfurd and ridiculous tha

fuppofe that Children were inferted in the Catalogui

the Principal Men ? The Minor Prbpofition isprovet

the Interval of Time betwixt Artaxerxes Longiwa
and Alexander the Great : For fuppofing Nehemtah
SanbaUat to have been 30 Years of Age in the 20th 1

of the Reign o£ Artaxerxes Longimanus^hy addingd

ieveral Years of the Reigns of the Verfian Kings acqc

ing to the Catalogue of thefe Kings, we may, with

much Difficulty, trace the Age of both thefe Perfons,

Years.

»n of^f-
,

_ md San-
,

hallat, are fuf)pofed to be aged

In the twentieth Year of the Reign of^f- 7

tax. Long'tmanus^ Nehemtah, and San- ^ 30

Add to thefe the remaining Part of Ar-'L
tax* Longimanus\ Reign J 21

Add the Reigns of Darius Nothiis, ip
Artax. Memor^ 46
Ochusy 2

1

Aroftius, 2
Darius Codomannus 4

Thus Nehemtah and SanbaUat at the")
^

Time o^Alexander the Great were aged3
(a) 5eeNehem.c.xiii.v. z8. «»i Jofephus lib. 11.

(b) Chap, xii. V. i6.

4.5
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14. mhe fame Artaxerxes u unierjiood by Ezra and
' Nehemiah, from the 20th Tear of vohoj'e Relgn^ to

count backwards to Cyrus, are elapfed fo many
Tears as are fufficient to obliterate the Genealo-

gies of thofe that returned out of the Babylonilh

Captivity :

But this may fitly be applied to Artaxerxes Memor

:

Therefore^ &c.

The Major rropofition is proved out of the 7th Chap-
di. Nehemiah. The Minor derives its Certainty from

: before-mentioned CataJogue. Neither have our

Iverlaries any Thing elfe to obje£t againft this Argu^
:nt, but the Longaevity of Nehemiah and Sanballaty

ich has been fufficiently anfwered before.

^. 14. Joh. Funccius, Henr. Buntingus^ Lambergi- Whether

and many of their Follov/ers, (and thus of late ^^.x-^hisConf

— alarly among us the Reverend, s^ learned Dr. Pri-Pj^^^.""^"/

mx (a) Dean of Norvoith) are of Opinion that^^^^^^^^^

: Beginning of the 70 Weeks ought to be fixed to^ *,,^^-^^

1 ; Time of the Edi£l of the 7th Year of Ariaxerxes^ theTime of
:ntioned in E7:.ra. Funccius adjufis its Beginning ex- the Edifi

:Iyonthe i2thDay of M^rtZ^, when Ezra and the ofthe "jth

ws began their journey from the River Ahava to Je-^^^f '>f^T^=

jalem ; but their Hypotheiis is founded upon a wrong taxerxes,

ifiSy by confounding Artax. Longimanus with Ar- f*'^^'^'*"^*

X, Memor, Befides that, in the 7th Year ofthis y4r-^ ^' *

xerxss mentioned in Ezra (underftand which of the

vo you will) no particular Command or Edi6l was
ued for Rebuilding the Temple and Holy City, but

Jy for the Return of the Remainder of the Jews to

•rufalem under the Direftion of Ezra (b). And fincc

cording to their own Hypotheiis, the Stru£lure of the

mple was compleated before, to wit, in the 6th Year
the Reign of Darius Hyfiafpis, it is evident that

is Edid cannot have any Relation to that mentioned
the Angel; Daniel ix. 2'^. Lansbergiusy to avoid

is Contradi£tion, has invented this Epedient, That
e two feveral Mandates or Edi£ls iffued by Artax-
xes^ one in the 7th Year of his Reign concerning the

(«) See his Conne£iion ofH'tf, V.C N.T.Vol.l.p.zSSfCTc.

\\:

'

RE"
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R ESTJURATJON o? the Jews (under the

re£tion of Ezra) the other in the 2Cth Year of,

Reign, concerning the Rebuilding of JERUSAL]
(under the Dire6tion of Nehemiah) ought to be j(

ed together ; and what is wanting in one, to acco

date the whole to the Words of the Angel, mufl

fupplied out of the other. But how can it be con

ved, that a certain Number of Years can be detei

ned and fixed to a certain Term beginning from 1

different Times, as is the 7th and 20th Years of .

taxerxes ? This Arithmetical Nicety o^Lanshergtu

confefs, is paft my Apprehenfion, nothing being rr

certain, than that thofe who attribute a double Be[

ning to thefe 70 Weeks, muft at the fameTime ackii

ledge a double Period or End, which is contradiS

to the Words of the Angel, who mentions d

iitiveti'ix.ai an EdiB or Mandate^ not rrhK^uvTiv.ai'

diBs.
Whether ^. i<^. Africant^2indTheodorffty 2Lnd a.mongouT\
i^e£e^i»- ^grii Authors, Tho. Lydiat-, Joh.Teniporarius^, Cl

T'^r ^Lapide
; Joh.VoJJius; and others

;
(particularly ama

tutatimis^^
the late moft Learned Bifhop of Worcefter') who

to hefixed
terpret the Words in Ezra and Nehemiah o^Artafi

to the Time or Artav. honghnanus^ begin this Epocha of the

<?/#^e 20/^ Weeks with the 20th Year of his Reign, in which
Tear ofhx- hem'iah went up to Jerufalem to rebuild the Walls
taxerxes. Gates of the City. But above all the reft, Dm

Fetav. patronizes this Opinion, and explains it i

particular manner /. 12. c. 32. de doB. Temp» '
^

* do Cfays he) agree for the moft part with thofe T'

* begin thefe 70 Weeks with the 20 Year of the Rei
' of Artaxerxes Longimanus : Bat we differ fr

' them in the Computation of thefe 20 Years, whl
* we begin, not from the Time of the Death o? Xer^
* but from the Time he was made his Confort in 1

^ Empire. So that the Beginning of the Reign of y

* taxerxes admits of a twofold Explication ; one tOi

* fixed in the 12th Year of the Reign of Xerxes^ in li

* Year of the jfuiiaJtVeviocL 4240; the other immei
' ately after his Death, in the Year of the JuVtan I

'*BeforeA.^ riod "^
4-249 ; Artaxerxes having reigned as a Cc

2>. 465, e
fQpt yvith his Father near id Years, or at leaft enjc

' ed the Title of King/ And foon after, ' The ic
. s'Y'
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:3.r: o£ the B.eign of^ Artaxsrxes (to reckon from
Grft Beginning) is coincident with the "^ ^2'^gth* Before A,
r of the Julian Period, with the 2d Year of theD.4jj.

• Olympiad, and with the Year of the World
,23?. IftheEpocha of the 70 Weeks or of 490

• sars be begun from this 20th Year of his Reign, its

f :iiod is coincident with the Year of the Julian Pe-
• )d4748j and with that of the World 4018, which
: the 4th Year after the Paffion of Chrift : So that

' the third Year of the 70th Week the A/£ 5"^/yiH
IS cut off. For the Prophecy of this Interval of

' Weeks ought not to be interpreted j as if the
' yftery foretold by it was not to be accompliftied

' 11 the total Expiration of thefe Weeks : But it

' fufficient that its Accomplifiiment is to be looked
• r in the laft Week/ Thus far Veta^nus. Againft

,

Hypothelis built upon the erroneous Suppofition,

Artafafia mentioned in Ezra and Neherntah is

fame with Art, Longimanus^ the Arguments al-

;ed in the preceding Paragraph may take place for

moft part : To which we iliall add the following

eftions in oppolition to fuch an erroneous Opini-
Firftj The Edift of Artaxsrxes (whether hongi-

lus or Mewor^ had only Relation xo the Repairing

he Wails and Gates of the City that was rebuilt

)re : But the Angel mentions exprefsly the Words
mlding 0/ jerufalem ; and it appears very improba-

!to me, that the Holy Scripture Ihould have omitted

Epocha of Rebuilding the City, and in lieu of it

ftitutedj that of the Rebuilding of the Walls. Se-

.dly. It was foretold by the Angel, that the Streets

[.Walls of the City were to be finifhed in the fpace

7 annual Weeks : But if the Epocha of 70 Weeks
io be begun from the 20th Year of the Reign of

taxsrxes^ how are thefe 49 Years to be computed,

hemiah being (according to his own Teftimony
iii. V. 6.) returned from Jerufalem in the 3 2d Year

[Artaxerxes^ at which Time the Walls were finifli-.

': Thirdly, if thefe jo Weeks muft begin in the

:h" Year of Artaxsrxes Longimanus^ their Pe- v

id;muft be coincident with the Year 4760 oltheju-
k» Periodj in which Year happened neither the

^ Paflioii
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,

^ jPaflion of Chrifl-j nor the Deftruftion of Jerufatt ,

For Art. Longimanus began his Reign, according i

Vtolemy and the other ancient Chronologersj in :

Year of the Nahonajfarean Epocha 284. So that 1
•

20th Year of his Reign was coincident with the 30^ \

* Before Nahonajfarean Year, or the ^ 4270th Year of the j -

ui.D.44^.lian Period j unto which, if 490 Years be added, :

produces 4760 of the Julian Period. But it is fu 1.

ciently demonftrated in another Chapter of this Tr •

life, that Chrift fuffered Death in the Year of the j
'•

lian Period 4746 ; and that the laft Deftrudlion
'

Jerufalem happened in the 70th Year of Chrift,

in the 4783 Year of the Julian Period. Fromwhei

:

it is evident, that this Computation from the 20thY ;

of the Reign of Art. Longimanus^ agrees neither

the Pallion of Chrift, nor to the Deftruftion o£Jeruj
* liB.x0.len2 : Belides, Petavius h.im(e\£ confeffes, * that tl

c. ZT. de new and unheard of Opinion was not mentioned '

JDo^.
2,^y Qf jj^g Ancient Hiftorians. And, fuppofing tl

e«j/>.
Xerxes in the 12th Year of his Reign, when he v

prepariiig for his Grand Expedition againft Gree

did (according to the Cuftom ot the ancient Ferfi

Monarchs) nominate Artaxsrxes his SuccefFor, no 1

ference can be made from thence, that the fame Arl
xerxes did 7 Years after, in the 18th Year of theRei

of Xerxes
J

exeicife an abfohite Royal Authori

when Xerxes was at home in Perfon ; Neither can

be alledged that Artaxerxes^ when he granted his Pate

to Ezra^ could aft otherwife than a Sovereign, or or

as a Titular King, that Allegation being contrary to t

Words of the Royal Di^/oWiJ', dated in the 7th Ye;

recited in Ezra c. vii. v. 1 1, 12. feq. Artaxerxes J^'J

of Kinp^s unto Ezra, ^c. And foon after c. vii. v, 1

And I evsn /, Artaxerxes the King^ do make a Z
cregj &c. From whence it appears, that in the J

Year of Artaxerxes mentioned in the Scriptct

*See the late Lord BiJIiop o/WorcefterV Expojltion ofthofe •

Weseks, as publijlied in fhor: in Mr. MarftiallV Tables, whi

the Beginning of tbefe Weeks is fix'd ia<:cording to the T(

Nehemiah ii.) to the zoth Tear of Artax. and the 7 Wee.'

And 6^ Weeksy [after whith the Meffia was to be cut i

Dan. ix. x6,) being ended, our Saviour Chrifi, our Pajfou

•was accordingly put to Death in the PafJ'over following, i

fke Preface of the Publiffier of this Editim.

thfili
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( ;re reigned no other Monarch in ?erfia^ which in-

; ces me to argue thus :

Jf Xerxes had had an Intention to make his Son Ar-
taxerxes his Confort in the Empire^ be voould have

done it at that JunBure ofTime vohen he "xas un-
dertaking his Expedition a^ainjl Greece :

But this voas not done at that tune :

\

Therefore Artaxerxes, ^c,

i le Major Propolition proves it felf, that ]un£l:ure of
,

I me when the King with the chief Men of the Empire
! re to go upon an Expedition remote from the Em-

-1 c, being the fitteft of all to nominate a SuccefTor.

^f le Minor is granted by Petavius himfelf, when he
i ikes the firft Year of Artaxerxes coincident with the

!l th Year of the Reign o£ Xerxes. 1 argue further :

!.( If it he true, that after the Death of Xerxes there

V I voas a Conteft about the SucceJJion in the Empire^
v

I
betwixt Darius the eldeft Son of Xerxes, and Ar-

:t;|
' taxerxes his younger Son, who by the AJfifiance of

i-i\ Artabanus obtained the Imperial Crown; it fol-

:'if lowsj that the faid Artixevxcs was not confiituted

"i ] King a good many Tears before his Father's Death ;

If cr that he quietly exercJfed the Royal Sovereign

t/! Prerogatives for fo many Tears

:

''\ But according to the Teftitmny of Vyio^oms Sicu-^

(if lus, Ctelias, and other Hiftorians^ the firft is

; ! true :

x.\ Therefore, Sec.

he Opinion of Ifaac VoJJius in commeixring this Tn-
rval from the Rebuilding of Jerufalem by Nehemiab
I the firft Year of the 71ft Olympiad, and throwing
s Period upon the Nativity of Qiriftj or the 4th
ear of the 193 Olympiad, in taking this Artaxerxes

Itj be one Xerxes that reigned along with Dafius Hyf-
ivafpis, 8cc. his Opinion, I fay, has fo little Refem-
.' lance to Truth, that I cannot but ftand amazed how

[

Man of Senfe, and who, belides, pretends to a conli-

erable Share of Learning, could fall into fo many Er-
irs at once, which fcarce deferve an Anfiver.

§. 16. Thofe
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7be End ^. t5. Tliofe who antedate the Commencement
of the ^o this Epocha, wouid have the Interval of the yoWa
Weeks ts to |.Q expite at the Paflion of our Saviour ; for which tl

% Time^of
a^^^dg^ the Words of the Angel Dan. ix. v. 26. A

\h D^m- ^f^^^ threefcore and two Weeks JhaU the Meffiah he, i

Bion of ^if' ^ th^*^) according to their Opinion, thefe tljri

the Cm, fcore and two Weeks are to be added to the fe\

Weeks mentioned by the Angel ; which together njS

up 65? Weeks extending to the final Period of t

Epocha. But, as we fhall have occafion anon to fpe

more at large of the Divilion of this Epocha into

and 62 Weeks, fo we grant, without the leaft Ge
tradition, that the Birth and Paflion of the M-ef^

happened within the Interval of the 70 Weeks ; but ca

not fee, that the leaft Confequence can be drawn fn

the Words of the Angel, to make the final Period of1

'^ No. But Epocha coincident with the Time ^ of the Paflioi>*

according Chrift. For the very INSCRIPTION ofthe Tnten
to the Pro- exprelTes clearly the Meaning of the Angel, as to the ft

? f^y* minus ad quern and the terminus a. quo^ viz. TH E R
f7|'^'y BUILDING AND DESTRUCTION OF TF

/'/T/y HOLY CITY, Dani^. 7;. 24. Seventy Weeks- di

Weeks, and deterniined upon thy People and upon thy holy CiU^

^x Weeks And it would be very hard to fuppofe that the Anji

•wereexfi- (liould recede in his fubfequent Narration,- from wl
red.

^ ^"/^ he had intimated before in his Introdu^^Hon. C
fo he ^^"tainiy the Relation of an Hifiorian would be look'

/^
' ^/-~/ "P°" ^s very incompleat, who havii:ig promifed in 1

lowlm
" Preface to give an Account of Matters 'till the laft'D

After this ftru6lion of Jerufalem^ fhould break off the Thread
'

there wws his Hiftoiy 40 Years before the faid Dellruclion h'f

to come pened. Befides if we look upon the 26th and 27
one Week, Verfes of the pth Chapter of Daniel.^ it will be obii:

a fmgle ^^^^ ^j^^t j.|^g £j-,(j ^f fhefg -jq Weeks is defcribed I

w hh fuch a manner as bears a moft particular Relation 1

theAmel ^^ Deftruition of the City by the Romans^ the Eon

plainly dif' runner of which was the Abomination of Defolatim

continued cited by Chrift out of Daniel^ Matth. xxv. 15. ilim

from the xiii. 1 4. and who could be a more exaft interpreter

reft, v.ii. tlie Angelical Prediction than Chrift himfelf?
for the De-

ftruilion of the City, and Temple of Jerufalem. - See this %

ry plainly Jhewnin the Appendix of Mr. Marihall'^ Tables.
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§. 17. Having thus fufficiently illuflrated our Hy- Concerrt-

^

Dthefisofthe Beginning and End of this Interval, '"i'^^^Dji.

will now be proper to add a few Words concerning "^/""^"Z

le Divifion of it, Thefe are the Words of^c-^/ig'e'r {a)
^^^,J°„^^

In dividing this Interval fome look for a Myftery,
^ ^^^ ^2^,

others fplit it into feveral Intervals tacked oiie after

another, fo as to begin the Interval of 7 Weeks with

the Time of the firft Edi6t of t)arius', and the fe-

cond from thence of 62 Weeks ; unto which they add
one at laft. For my part, I am againft both ; For I

fee no more Myftery or Delign in the Divifion ofthis

Interval of 70 Weeks, than in the Divifion of the

Manch in Ezschisl (b)y &c/ This Opinion is like-

ife embraced by CaHxtus (c). But after all, though

e have for the moft part agreed with Scaliger as to the

sginning and End of this Epocha, yet we cannot but

ame his Prefumption, in making fo little Account of
,e Divifion of this Interval made by the Angel him-
If; and I am perfwaded that there are but few who
ill imagine that this exa6t Divifion of the 70 Weeks
I fo folemn a Prophecy as this, could be accidental,

id of no Moment. See Glaf. Vh'ilol. Sacr. Lib. 3.

in. 52. And concerning the Inftance of Ezechiel'^

lanch, confult Franc'ius in Schol. Sacrif. Difp. 10.

.26.
^

^. 1 8. Scaliger^ as he makes the Beginning of the Whethet

D Weeks coincident with the 2d Year of Darius No- ^^* 7° '*»^

)us^ and its End with the laft Deftrudion of the City ^^
^^^^^

f Jerufalem: So he finilheth the 62 Weeks with the^f^^j^^

'affion of Chrift, and fixeth their Beginning in the 5th
-geninningl'

'ear of Artax. Memor ; being followed in this Point

y TremsJliuSy Junius^ and feveral other Modern Au-
hors ; But there are not wanting on the other Hand
3me who alledge, that if the 70 and 62 Weeks had a

afferent Beginning, the Word Commandment ox Edibly^

aentioned by the Angel, Ihould have been exprelTed in

he plural Number. Thofe who cannot brook theOpi-
lion o? Scaligsvy I would advife 'em to fix the Begin-

ling of thefe 62 Weeks in the 2d Year of Darius No-
hus^ and to include in that fpice the 7Weeks allotted

(a) Lib. 6. tie Emend. Temp; fub tit. Epilogifmui Hebdo\
nadnm Danielis.

{b) Exech. xlv. 12, (c) Orat.de 70. Hebd.

% tot
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for the Rebuilding of the Streets and Walls of the'C

ty : But left we lllould exceed the Bounds of an Ef
tome, we will now conclude this Chapter, leavii

the Determination of the Matter to every one's ov

]udgnient=

CHAP. XXX.

Of the Epocha of the Grecian Empire in I

fiz,fffid the la/l Battle fought betwixt^

iexander the Great (^nd Darius Codi

mannus •, as alfo of the Commencement >i

the Period of Caiippus.

RULES.

{,- In tracmg the Or'rgin of the Grzecian Empire in j

lia, (\.) \oeif2u(i go hack to that Tim:i voheTi AJexai

diZXt\itCiXt2itv!!as declared Emperor of all Greet

ha-vnng fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom in t

fatneTtar that'EvxnQfa^ wa^s Archon at Athens, an

L.'Furius andd Menius voere Confuh at Rome, (i

Darius.Co.domannus began his Reign over Pen
much ahout' the fame Time that Alexander fucceed

his Father VhiVi^ in the Kingdom of Macedoni^L, (;

Jufi before the Grsecidn Expedition againfi Afia i

- Thebans xoere vanquifjed^ at which Time Alexand^

purfuant to the Refolution taken in his Council^ a

totally defroy the Qty 0/ Thebes, and thereby put t

the other Grecian Commonxoealths that -were much i

dined, to revolt^ tinder a great Confternation. (4'

Jn the fame Tear that OcQiidcs was Archon at Atheie

and Caius Sulpitius and Lucius Papyrius Romii

Confuh^ Alexander marched at the Head of his A
'illy to the Heilefpoiit

;
from whence having tranfpw

cd his Forces out of Europe into Afia, he fought i

Battle of Gi3Lmcus, C<^.J In the fecond Tear oft
Aiiatic Vy^/r. "Xfhen the Battle near I'i^ns xvas foug:
Nicocrates xvas Archon at Athens^ and Ccefus Dui'

us and L. Papyrius were Conjuls at Rome. (6.) Jni

third Tear of this Afiuic War of the Greeks, Nic

tatus voai Archon among the Atheniajis, and M*A
1;

k|
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lius and M. Valellus xcere Confuls at Rome; (7.) /«

the fame third Tear, being the fecond before the Bat-

ik of Gaugamelaj to^j the 1

1

2th Olympiad celebrated,

xobere Gx'^Xn'i of OkvAzt^Lon carried the Day : Tyre

W/W Ukevoife taken by Alexander this Tear. (8.) In the

^h Tear of this Afiatic War^ vehen Darius was van-
qui/hed at Gaugamelaj Ariftophanes vjas Archon at

AthenSj and Sp. Pofthumius and T. Veturius xoere Ro-
.xsawConfuls. (9.) "the fame Tear that the Battle of
Gaugamela vcm fought^ Alexander, after hii Return

from the Temple of Jupiter Hammon, founded the Ci-

ty 0/ Alexandria. For thefe CharaBers we are obliged

to Diodorus Lib. 1 7. which arefor the mofipart appro^
lied by other Htfiorians. (10.) Alexander, after the

ViBory over Darius near Gaugamela, t)2ade himfelf

Mafter ofAfia. in the <^th Tear of his Reign, according

fo Juftin Lib. 11. cap. 14. (ii.) The fame Tear was
'he <^th Tear of Darius jufi begun ; Ptolemy allowing

but four Tears of the Reign of Darius. ( 1 2.) Eleven
Days before this lafi Battle fought betwixtV>2ixms and
Alexander, there happened a very remarkable Eclipfe

of the Moon, according to Plutarch Vit. Alexand.

(^13.) Thefame Eclipfe was obfervedy according to

Plutarch, in the Month of Boedromion, towards the

latter End of the Summer^ or the Autumnal Equi-
nox

J
at which Time the Greeks ufed to celebrate the

Eleufinia, dedicated to Ceres. This Eclipfe happen^

ed in the Tear of f..^^ Julian Period^ ^:^8^, on the* Before j{^

2Dtb Day of SeT^ttmbev, a little before Midnightj^-'hV

-

the whole Obfcuration being of i^ Ditchits. Pliny

likewife makes mention of it, Lib. 2. c. 7 3. (14.) The
next Summer after the ViBory obtained by Alexander
near Gaugamela, Calippus o/Cyzicus began a nevo

Period of 76 Tears, m ii evident from the four Ob-
fervattons of Timocharis upon the Tears 36,37,47,
and 48 of that Period, mentioned by Ptolemy 1. 7. c.^^,

C 1 5.) The fame Tear that Calippus began this nevf

Period, Darius, whilfi he was gathering Recruits in

Baftria^ and the adjacent Provinces, was made Pri"

[oner by Baflus his own Lieutenant over the Province

f'/Badria ; who having fettered him with Golden
Fetters, at la/i murthered him, Ariftophanes being
then Archon at Athens, and Cn. Domitius and Au*
Cornelius Roman Confulsi In this Point all the An-^

Z 2 dent
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ctent Hiftorians apree^ efpecially Diodorus Sicul

Loc. Cit.

II. From thefe CharaBers we conclude that the Bat

of Gauganiela was fought in the Tear of f/j^Julian J

'^Before A. riod 4383 '^j Cyc/. (L\ 15. "). 13. o?z the firft Day
^- 331- O^lobsr ; and that the Period ofQzW^^xxs heganvo

^Before A. the Su'rmfier of the ^^:^8^th Tear of the Julian Te
^- 33°- od^ Cycl. 0. 16. ^ . 14. and that Darius Codomj;

hus the lafi Monarch of Periia was /lain in thefa
Tear.

To find out I II. If thereforefrom any certain Tear of the ]uli.

the Year feriod be fuhftraBed 4382 Tears and 5? Months^ 1

^nce the ^efidue Jbews the Tear fince the Beginning of.
Beginning

Graecian Empire in Alia, or fince the Battle fouu

^0''
a^ ^" ^^^'^ Gaugamela : And i/4383 Tears and 6 Mg^

be fubftraBed in the fame manner^ the 'R.efiduei

equivalent to the Tear fince the Beginning of the ';

riod o/CalippuSj or the Death of Darius Codoms
nus. But if to certain Tears ofthefe Epocha's he i

ded the before-mentioned Numbers of Tears^ ,

feveral BroduBs will he correfpondent to the rej^

Bive Tears cf the Julian Period. i

JheOcca- §. i.T)Etrus Bizarrus (a) has made a very large G
jionofthjs -* le£lion of the Motives which induced Alexu
Afiatic dgy tJjg Qreat to ingage in a War againft Darius Coa
Jf4r, ^^d ijmnnus. Such were; the Remembrance of the paft)
oj .t

^^"-jujies and Troubles the Grgis-^j had received from '

njolution.
^^^"^s of Darius Hyflafpis and Xerxes • the priv

Refentment of Alexander^ who had been contumti

Oully treated by the Ambaffadors of Darius^ and

his Letters, in which he called himfelf the King^

Kings^ and Alexander his Servant : the Refentmenti

his Father's Death, upon whofe Head Darius had fcf

vaft Sum ofMoneyj as well as upon Alexander himii

But the chief Motive was his boundlefs Ambition 11

build his future Greatnefs upon the Ruin of the p

fefled Enemies of his Country, as may be gathered fri

the Anfwer fent by /Alexander to Darius'^ Meffai

mentioned by Diodorus Siculus (b).

{d) Lib, z, Hifi. Rer, Perfic. {h) Lib. 17.

§•.2.1
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. 2. The Battle which decided the Fate of the Afi- In whac^

a ' Empire betwixt the Ferftans and Greeks^ and P-^c^^ thh

jfi n which this Epocha beginsjis commonly called the ^*^^^'^ ''^*f

tt^t Q^ Arhelaj whilft others are Opinion that it'^^'^^
^'

w' fought near Qaugamela. It feems to me very

ft age that Hiftorians fliould confound thefe tvvo

\ :es which lie at the Diftance of 600 Stadia from one ^ ,

ai ther ; but ^tr^xZ'O accounts for it thus :
* Arbela^/^jij^^^^^

' (iz), is under the Jurifdiction of Babylon^ and ^i--u..f,ere this
' ated not far from it. On the other fide of the ^i' Battle was
^ :r Lycus, in the Plains of Atiiria is the City ofM- fjughf,A\:-

* IS. In the Province of Aturia is likewife the Vil- bela u.'as

* ge of Gaugamda^ famous for the great Vi£tory ob- 1^^^ ''^ext

' ined by Alexander the Great againft Darhis, &c. Town of
^

' ut the Macedonians feeing Gaugamela to be but a ^^"w
' )or Village, and Arhela a confiderable Place, "^ built

/^^^^ '^^^'^

* s it is reported) by Arhelus the Son o? Athwonen^/pj^ij ^j-

' ley gave out, that they had fought and obtained Battle. Dr.
* lis fignal Vi£lory near Arhela., which has milled Prid. Voll.

^ vera! Hiflorians into an Error/ Confult the Notes;'. 501.

c ^^rsinfiiemius upon Curtzus.

t. 3. Jofeph Scaltger (b) is of Opinion, that Vlu-^hether

t ch is miftaken in the Charailer of the above-men- "iLitarch

t led Lunar Eclipfe. But if we weigh Things
^-^^-'^^Error

t ily, we ihall find but little Ground for thus cenfu-
^^ ^^.^ ^^^_

r I an Hiftorian of fo extraordinary a Reputation. For j.^^^^. ^y
1 does not mention exprefsly any certain Day of the ^/,g Lu»ar
] )nth Bo'edromion^ but only the Feaft of Eleufinia.^ Eclipf?.

'

t ich was celebrated by the Greeks for feveral Days
1 ;ether. Befides that, the Conflitution of the Attic
' ar as propoied by Scaliger^ and according to which

1 has correfted Plutarch^ is not fuificiently eftablilh'd

! d approved among us, which is, queftionlefs, the

] >afon that Calvi/tus., who otherwife never fails to

t low clofely the Footfteps of Scaltger^ has not made
1 : leaft Animadverfions upon this Paffage of Plutarch 4

: d for the fame Reafon it is our Opinion that this

' larafter of fo ancient an Author ought not to be re-

nted.

(a) Lib.i6.Geograph. p. 507. Edit. Cafa.nb.

{b) Lib. 5. 4e. Emend, Temp.

Z 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Of the Time of the D.eath of Alexander tli'

Great, and of the Epocha of the Tear

of Philip,

RULES.

I, Alexander the Great lived 52 Tears and 8 Month
contfutsdfrom the firft Tear of the \o6th Olyfnpiai

andfroni the fame Day that Philip the Father i

Alexander received the Congratulations upon tl

Olympic ViBory^ and the VtBory obtained by Pai

menio over the lllyrianSj ac^ordin?^ to Arrian L. *

and Plutarch Vit. Alex. (^2.) Alexander reigned.

12 Tears and y or S Months^ according to Eratofih<

nes in Clemens Alexandrinus^ Diodonis Sicukis, Aj^i

rian, Eufebius^ Sulpitius Severus, and i Maccab, i.i

(3.) When 7 Tears xoere compleatedfrom the ViBot

^Z" Alexander ccy^r Darius, Alexander iii^-^ near Babj

3on. Sulpit. Severus 1.2. (4.J Agelias -was Axdiond

Athens ihe fame Tear that Alexander died. Diodo!

Sicul. Arrian. (5.) The fame Tear C Poetelius an.

L. Papyrius xoere Confuls at Rome. Diodorus Sicu

lus. (6.) The M^th Olympiad was celebrated th

fame Tear^ and Micinas (?/ Rhodes carried the Daj

jofephus L. I. contr. Appion. Diodor.Sic. Arrian L.
7

Eufebius 1. 8. demonftr. Evang. c. 2.. (j.) Alexan

der died 236 Tears after Cyrus, who began to reig\^

over Perfia on the Beginning of the '^<^th Olympiads^

Eufeb. L cit. {%.)Vrom the Beginning c/^/^^ Nabonaij

farean Epocha 'till the Death of Alexander are com
futed .^2^ TearSy according to Ptolemy 1. 3. Thecw

in eund. (90 The Tear of the Chriftian ^ra 238,

rvas the 562^ after the Death of Alexander, aa
cording to Cenfoxinus deD. N. c. 21. (10. 1214

Tears after the Death of Alexander, there was^ <,

Solar Eclipfe ohferved at Aracla ; both the greti;

Jjiminaries being in Leo; and that thefame Eclipfi

happened in the Tear ofChrifi Spi, on the ^th Daj

iif Augnii about Noof^y is manifeji from the Eclip-

tied
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thai Calculations. Albategn. (il.) The Death of
Alexander zj thus defcrihed by Plutarch Vit. A]ex„

On the i8th Day of the Month Ddfius^ being feized

with a Fever, he remained all that Night in the

;

Bath. The next Day after Bathing he kept his Bed^
Chaniber, where he played at Tables with Medius.
Hiving bathed again at Night, and affifted at the Sa-

crifice, he eat with much Eagernefs. The fame
Nigiit liis Fever returned again. The 20th Day of

the Month, after having 'bathed again^ he aflifted at

the folemn Sacrifice ; and being laid down in the

Sath, he paffed his Time with a certain Commander
fa Ship, who gave him a Relation of his Voyage,

and of what he had obferved as moil; remarkable ia

the Ocean. The 2 1 ft being part in the fame man-
ner, his Fever encreafed towards Night : And the

next Day the Fever growing more violent, he was

carried from thence to another Place near the

great Bath, where he entertained himfelf with the

Generals of the Army, in giving Orders to them.

On the 2^th, his Fever ftili increafing, he affift-

ed at the Sacrifice, whither he was forced to be .

carried ; and ordered the Generals and other chief

Men to tarry within the Court, the Colonels and

Captains keeping Guard without the Gates. On
the 25th he was carried into one of the inner A-
partments of the C-iftle, \yhere he llept a little ; but

his Fever did not abate. When the Generals came
to attend him he had already loft the Ufe of his

Tongue, which continued thus on the 26th, '^he

Macedonians believing him to be dead, came in a

tumultuous manner to the Gates ; and having for-

ced thofe that attended to admit them within the

King's Apartment, they all paffed one by one with-

out their Arms by his Bed. On die fame Day Pjf

thon and Ssleucus were difpatched to the Temple of

Serapis to confult the Oracle whether Alexander

fhould be conveyed thither : but they received for

Anfwer, that they ihould not remove Alexander

from the Place he was then in. On the 28th to-

wards Night he died. Thus it is recorded in the

Diary. (12.) It is very prohtihle that the Md'fkb

Dxfius of the Macedonians Ti>as coincident in that

Tear voith the Month Thargelion of ths Athenians ;

Z 4 ,

fox
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* Before

To trace

the Year
from the

Beginning
of this E-
pocha.

for ^lian/^jj 1. 2. c.:55.Var. Hift. It is reported tb
j4.lexander yvas born and died on the fame Day <

the Year, being the 6th of the Month "XhargeLm

(13.) After the Death 0/Alexander, and many Ion

J)ebates among the Generals^ Andxus the Son ofFK
lip, vpho had alfo affumed the Name of Philip, xoc

hy the Majority of Suffrages confiituted King^ an

Perdiccas, to whom Alexander had given his Ri^
at the Point of Death, was chofen Regent

; purfua?

to which aU the Governours of the Provinces and t

ther principal Officers were ordered to obey thei

Commands, 'this was done the fame Tear that Ce

phifodorus ti7<3:jr Archon at Athens. Diod. Sis

1. 18.

II. 7rom thefe CharaHers it is evident that Alexandc

died in the- Spring ofthe^^:^pifi Tear ofthe ]uliz

Period, Cycl. 23. ), 2. And that from the fan.

Tear, about the Summer Seafon, vphen^ another Aj

chon fucceeded at Athens, the Philippean period ha

its Beginning.

III. If therefore from any certain Tear of the Julia 1

Period given, 4390 Tears and 3 Months he ful

firaBed, the Refidue jhews the Tear fince the Deatt

of Alexander the Great. To find out the Teat

fince the Beginning of the Philippean Period, fiu

"veral Months more muff: he fuhftraBed. And i

the fame I^umber of Tears and Months be adde

to the Tearfince the Beginning of thefe Epochas, th

ProduB will be correfpondent to the Tear of thi

Julian Period.

died.

'jlbout §. l.THere is fome Difpute about the true Time o(

Tjuhat; -
-* r-the Death "of Alexander the Great. Fo(

Time A- yf. Gellius allots no more than ii Years for the Reigg
lexander q{ Alexander yviti'&x^^is Strah (a) reckons as mam

after his laft Victory obtained againft Darim. Bdi

neither of thefe two are of fufficient Authority to couni

terballance what has been faid before concerning thI

true Time of his Deatho 1 ...

{«) 4^s^. 15. Geegra^ho

§.2.1
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';. 2, It is alfo called in qneftion whether his Death HowAIex-
- s occafioned by Poifon, or Debauchery. Of theanderJ;^^.

i\ Opinion is Juflin (a\ and Curtius (&). But
itarch (c) fays, that this Account of his being

.; i.de away by Poifon, was looked upon as a Fidlion
;

i
aiife his Body Ihewed not the leaft Marks of it af-

t
his Death, tho' it laid feveral Days expofed to the

I It of the Sun, whilft the Contention lafted among
t Generals. Perhaps he died under the Influence

] h of Drinking and Poifon.

');. 3. After the Death of Alexander the Body o£ The change

I s vaft Empire was torn in many Pieces, among ^/^j^'''^

' ich four Kingdoms were the moft remarkable, pur-'^/^^''/'^^

; nt to the Vilion of Daniel. For Ptolemy feized ?f^ °f^

I Igypts Seleucus Babylon^ Antigoniis the Lejfer Afia^ j „,

: i Ant'ipater Macedonia and Greece.

'). 4. The Hiftories of thefe Times make mention Who -wxs

{ two Philips- the firft Philip the Son of Awyn-f^at?h\\iip

I Father to Alexander the Great ; the fecond ^^^tgave

. idausy the natural Brother of Alexander. Sea-
J

/^pf
-^

/ sTj Chrifimannus, Serarrius and others attribute]- ^

1 Origin of the Philippean Ex3. to the firft : But
pgf;,,^,

I fame having been unknown 'till after the Death
( Alexander the Great, it appears more probable

i me, that it owed it's firft Rife to Philip the Bro-

1 r of cAlexander, wlio was born of Philinna a
! ^ejfalian Lady, and Miftrefs to King Philip. See

.odorii^ Sicuhos I. i8. Bihl. To conclude; the

.ilippean Years were, according to Cenforinus de

. N. c. 21. of the fame Form with the Nahonajfa'^

i;2» Years.

(a) Lib. 16, c. 16. (b) Lib, lo.

It) In Vit. Alex.

e H AP.
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C HA P. ^ XXXII.

OftheEpocha of the Seleucid^. which hi
called the Gvxchn ^W Alexandrian i
cha 5 and of the Mr-fi Contraclu'um, <

Theric DHILCARNjIN, menth
in the Books of the Maccabees.

RULES.

I, The Epocha of the Seleucidx ufed efpecial/y ami
' the Aifiatics ovoei its Name and Rife to Seleucn

and commences at the 'Time when Seleucus m^

himfelf Mafter of Babylon, and the Provinces

Media and Sufa. (2.) Seleucus made himfelfi

fier of Babylon that Tear that Polenion voas Arci

at Athens. (3.) In the fame Tear was the ri

Olympiad celebrated^ at -which Parmenio of M(
lene was ViBor. (4.) L. Papyrius was then thSi

Time^ and C. Junius the 2d lime Roman Cow/i

All thefe CharaSiers are related by Diodorus Sia

3.15?. (5.) In the 148^/6 Tear of the Grsecian Epm
Judas Maccabeus purpled the Temple of Jerufait

after its Vrophanation by the Gentiles,, 1 Mad;
"v. 52, 53. and the Reftauration of the Levi^
Worfbip happened in the firfi Tear of the \\'^ih

lymptad^ according to Jofepbus 1. 12. c. il. jS

(6.) The I <pth Tear of this fame Epocha^ in ttsl"

Antiochus Eupator befieged Jerufalem, was a S

batic Year, i Mac.vi. -y. 53. Jof. 1. 12. c. 14. '(

After the Death of Alexander the Great, Onia»i

High-Friefl ruled at Jerufalem : and in his Ti

Seleucus having made himfelf Mafier of Babyl

a£umed the AH^tic CrowJt in the 12th Tear ap

the Death of Alexander. f8.) From Seleu

reckoning backwards to Cyrus^ we compute i

Tears. Eufebius 1. 8. c. 2. demon. Evang. f5?.)
'.

Tear 1194 of the Epocha Theric Dhilcarnain (xol

in the Nurenberg Edition of Albategnius, iUufira

with Notes by job. Regioraontanus, is called AD!
CANARI) was the 1206th Tear after the Deatl

A!.'

K
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Alexander, (lo^ The Tear i2'Z^2 of thefame Epocha^

in which happened a notable Echpfe of the Sun^ was
the 201^ after the Death of A\ex3inderj according

to M3.h0m.et the Grandfon of Cxnen {called Alba-
-egni) in hif Book de Scien. SteHar. c. 27. 50. ^nd
i is vianifep: from the Aftronomical Tables^ that

'le Eclipfe of the Tear i2o2 of the Epocha Theric
IhLlcarnain happened in the Tear of Chrift 891, on

? 8f/j Day of Auguft. (11.) Nothing certain is to

deterviined concerning the Months of the Tears

f this Epocha., which in the firfi Book of the Mac-
abees are frequently begun with the Month Nifau.

^ee I Mac. vii. ?;. 1. c. ix. v. 7^. c. x. v. ij 21. c. xiii.

;. 22, 41. c. xvi, V. 14. But in the fecond Book of
he Maccabees and thofe of the Jewifh Hiflorians^

hey begin from the Month Tifri.

3 From thefe CbaraBers it appears^ that the Begin"
ling of this Epocha is coincident with the Tear of
hs Julian P^m^i ^4402, Cycl. 0. 6. ). 13. and that* Before

he Author of the firfi Book of the Maccabees fpeaks A. D. 3 iz.

^or the moft part of the Vernal Seafon of this Tear^

whereas in the fecond he means the Autumnal.

I If therefore 4401 Tears and 3 Months be fuh-
^raBed from' any certain Tear of the Julian Peri&dy

he Refidue /hews ths Tear fince the Beginning ofthe
jracian Epocha^ according to the firft Book of the

, .laccabees : And if 4401 Tears and p Months be

ubftracied in thefame manner^ the Re/idue will be

quivalent to the Number of Tears fince the Begin-.

<jng of the fame Epocha^ according to the 2d Book

f the Maccabees.

^\.y.Uftin CI. 15.") relates that this 5^^Mcw J- was the ff/-^(, ^^^
\ J Son of Apollo and Laodice. After the Death this Seleu-
oAlexajzder the Great, when his Empire was divided cus that

aong the Generals of his Army, Seleucus had Sy-g^'^e Birth

r for his Share ; but being forced from thence hy^^^^^^po'

Kg Antigonus he fought for Shelter under Pto-

ky King of <i^gypt ', \\i\ returning at the Head of a

Xilderable Army, he made himfelf Mafter of Ba^
\;.
n^ in Remembrance of which this Epocha v/as in-

^.ited.
'' "'

'

'

§. 2. The
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Ihe Jews ^. 2. The Jevos call this Epoeha the ^Era of Gov.

call this E- fiants^ or the ^y£ra of Principalities ; becaufcj as^the

focha the
f^y^ when Alexander the Greaty after making himfe

^'^ Mailer of Per/la^ marched towards Jerufalem with a

°^^ther
intention to deftroy that City, h*e was met by ti

p'rincipa-
High-Prieft Simon the Jufiy otherwife called Jaddus

lities. '^^ho prevailed with him to alter his Intentions, lipc

this Condition or Covenant, that all the Sons of tl

Priefts that were born that Year lliould be called Ale^

anders. But Petavius (/. lo. ds doB. temp. c. 42,

defervedly ridicules the Ignorance of the Jewi/Jj Inte

prefers, in pretending that the Beginning of this Epc

cha runs parallel witii Alexanders making himfe

Matter of Afia i
for the fame did not commence 'till i

Years after his Death, and 18 Years after his Intervie

with the High-Prieft. For which Reafon I prefer tl

Opinion pf thofe who call this Epocha the &m (

Principalities • for that after the Death of Alexande

his Empire was divided into many Principalities.

jkhEpfha ^.3. The Arabians called this Epocha of Seleucu

is called "Xheric Dhilcarnain, znd the Greeks liroyj ri S'tKi§aj(

'^t'^P'' which' fignifies as much as the Horned Epocha. Chrij

l^^T^ ^^^«?2JfJ (a) is of Opinon that the Arabians and Gree.

Arabians
^^^^^^ Alexander the Horned, as being Monarch boi

'of Eaft and Weft. WiUiam Schickard (b) and othe

Prid/^ii
maintain that he was called thus, becaufe he vanquil'

jiccountof^^ J^^rius Codomannusy who by Daniel is compar*

this Mra to a Ram, Ban. c. viii. But Scaliger% (c) Opinic

btmgthus feems preferable, who derives this Denomination fro

€alhci Ccw.thience that Alexander was reputed the true Son '

Rift. V. (jT Jupiter Ammon^ and the fuppoiitit.ious Son of PhiV^
N.T.Vol.

pQj.^ according to Schickard himfelf, the Arabia:
^'53?- ufed to call thofe that pimp'd for their Wives, ai

educated Baftards under the pretence of their own Chi

dren HORNED-BEASTS.
whether ^. 4. Jofeph Scaliger and Dionyfius Petavius (L, i

th&Amhor c. 4:^. de doB. Temp.) maintain that the Author of tl

*/ *^^ "^j i2d Book of the Maccabees; conflantly begins the Yea
B^okofthe^^

this Epocha with the Month Ttfri ; but it beii

|^^^^^^^^_^^faid in the 2d Book c.xv. -y. 37. that it was decree

^^^y/^/^gy-gthat thei3th Day of the' lath Month ilio,uld be eel

Tearsfrom
' the Month (a") Com. in Alfraganum. {b) In Tharich Regum- P<:rj

"Tifri, (c) LiL.z.de Emend, Temp. p. ^^.
' ' '

bratec
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ated ; which Month is called in the Syrian ADA R :

le Opinion o? Scaliger and Petainus is thereupon diC-

oved. For, if at that Time the Month of ADAR
as the laft, it follows, that the Month of N ISAN
as the firft, the Year beginning with the Spring.

conclude, the Autliors who mention this Epocha,

ake ufe loraetimes of the Nabonajfarean Years, and
metimes of the Julian Years ; of which fee Dionj'

is Petavius I. 13. c. 40. de doB. tetnp.

C H A P. XXXIII.

f the Epocha and Time of the Afmoneans,

who were afterwards called Maccabees.

RULES.

'This Epocha muft he regulated according to the true

SucceJJion of Mattathias, Judas Maccabeus, Jona-
than, Simon, ^c. as exprejfed in the Books of the

Maccabees, and Jofephus. (2.) Mattathias Z;^^^« i<?

he famous vohen Antiochus Epiphanes tyrannized

over the Jews, i Mac. ii. ^3J The fame Mattathias

died in the i^6th Tear of the Graecian Epqchay
I Mac. ii. V. 70. (4.) In the i^^th Tear of thefame
Epocha Judas Maccabeus Son of Mattathias, rendred

himfelffamous hy reftoring the Levitical Service

a7nQng the Jews, i Mac. iv. v. 52. (5*) ^^ ^^^ ' S^*^
Tear of the Grtecian Epocha Judas Maccabeus veas

fain in the Battlefought againfi Bacchides, and was
fucceeded hy his Brother Jonathan, i Mac.ix. 7;. 3,
18,28. (6,^ ]on2.tha.n heing murdered hy theTrea-
chery of Tryphon, i Mac. xii. v. 48. Simon his

Brother voas tnade Prince over the Jews, and fought
with fuch Succefs againfi the Gentiles, that it voas

under his Govermnent-faid of the ]ews, i Mac. xiii.

V. 41, 42. In the 170th Year the Ifraelites wsre de-
livered from the Yoke impofed upon them by the

Heathens : And from that Time they ufed to write in

their Infcriptions, IN THE FIRST YEAR OF
SIMON THE CHIEF HIGH-PRIEST,GE-
NERAL AND PRINCE OF THE JEWS.
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(7.) T^he 17id Tear of the Grxddin Epocha was -

incident with the :^d Tear of Simon the Chief Hi -

Prieft, I Mac. xiv. v. 27. (S.)Ths Epocha of Sin i

began vcith the Ecclefiafiical T^ear^ or in the Spri
j,

1 Mac. xiii. v. 51. c. xiv. v. 27. (g.) The laft f
the Afmonean Race was Antigonus the Son T

Ariftobulus the Brother of HyrcanuSj whom Anton s

caufedto he nailed to the Crofs^ (which was the j
'

Inftance of that kind of Execution ofa King ana
;

. the Romans ;J and after he had been well whipp
,

to he firangled. &e Jof. 14. Antiqu. c. 28. ci

Diod. 1. 4p. (10.) Ihe Government of the Afn

neansj continued down to the Death of Antigoi
,

lafled 1 26 Tears ; and that Prince was fucceedea 1

Herodj frnamed the Great, See Jof. Antiq. 1. .

c. ult. 1. 15. c. I, and 1. i c. 13. de Bel. Jud. d
Hegelippus 1. i. c 3. de Excid. HierofoJ.

II. Frofn thefe CharaBers it is evident that the Afn •

nean Race flour?fjsd ahout the Tear of the Jul

^Before A. Veriod 454.8 "^j Cjcle 0. 12. 5.7. at which Xi'

D. 166. Mattathias died: That in the ^ ^.'^^gth Tear of ,;

. ^^S' Julian Period Judas Maccabeus acquired immdf\'i

Glory among the Jews, hy refioring their pubitx

Service ; and thai he was /lain in the Tear of ,

159- Julian Period /\.'^<^<y~ : And lafily^ that the Epoch^i

143. Simon had its Beginning in the T^iST 4571* of,

Julian Period. ,^^

III. How any. certain Tear of the Julian Period m^
conveniently covlneUed with the Tears of thefe Ef
cha's, is fii^ciently evident from what hath hi

faid. For the Tear ftnce the Death of Mattath

you 7iiufi fuhfiraB 4347 Tears
; for the Tear fii'

the Reflauration of the Levitical Service hy JiKu

4<,d^S Tears ; and for the Tear of the Epocha

ftituted in Honour of Simon^ 437^ "iears andthl
Months.

The Deri-
^_ j^y ^ E Words of 7ofephus (a\ relating to 1

'theName
Family of Mattathias^ being ambiguous, foi

of the Af-
^^^^^ made the Word Afmonean a proper Name, oth

moneans. ^'^ Appellative. But to my Mind 'tis fufficient for

(a) Lib. iz. Anuq_. c. 8.

*
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t( ;now that the Word Afmonean fignifies as much

ir
16 Hebrew as Great Men znd Governours -, in which

S( e it is taken by Rabbi D. Kimchi.

. 2. Many who inlift upon the Promife of the Seep- Which

t( retaining to Judah^ would have the Afmoneam ^'"f^^
^^*

d ended of the Tribe of Judah; of which Opinion ^™o^^-

vv I Genehrardus and Baronius : Euf the laft oF thefe^^^ ^'^
T ) has changed his Opinion in the laft Edition of^/
h Annals, it being evident out of the Books of the

il ccabees i Mac. ii.-y. i. that the Afmonean Fami-

ij ;as defcended from the Tribe of Levi ; which is

\i wife agreeable to the Genealogy o£ Jofephus. (1.12^

c ,) As to what is alledged by fome of the Afmonean
F e their being defcended on the Mother's Side from
tl Family of David, 'tis of no great Confequence, it

b ig not cuftomary among the Jews^ to convey Suc-

c on by Females.

, 3. Judas the Son of Mattathias was the firfl: who How they,

w lirnamed the Maccabean, 1 Mac. ii, v. 4. But con-came to be

ii'tg the Interpretation of this Word there are di- c^^^^'^

V Opinions. Johannes Reuchlinus (a) and Ser- ^^^^^'

r 'US would have it to have been an Infcription in
^^^*

t Great Standard of Judah, and to fignifie as much
^NHO IS LIKE UNTO THE LORD A-
nNGST THE GODS? And they alledge that

J las from thence had received the Sirname of
Ixcabean. But Fuller (i>) interprets it, I AM
HE SCOURGE, i.e. to the Gentiles and Apo-
f e Jews.

. 4. Many Learned Men are of Opinion, that the The Admi^
f ;erae Adminiflration of the Government among niftration

t J^wj was not lodged in the Tribe oi Levi, \i[[''f^be Go-^

t Time of the Afmonean Family, but they are out
:
'^^^''^^'^^

•Jofephus (c) fays exprefsly, that after the Return
^^'J^/'^j.^'^

ithe Jews to Jerufalefn by the Command of Cyrus, j^g^j ^g_W the Son of Jofedec was High-Prieft ; * WHO fore the

5 he, 'AND WHOSE VOSTERirX, in allAfmone-
fteen, governed the Jewi/Jj Commonwealth 'till the ans.

ime of Antiochus Eupator. St Jerome (^d) con-
tihts with Jofephus ; and Lyra (e) hath the follow-

'«) Lib. 3. Art. Cab. (b) Mifcel. lib. 1. c. 13.
c} Lib.io. c. 8. (d) In jer.r. xxii. CJ' in Ezech. c. xxi.

tV) In cap, i. Em.
t ing

''k
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' iilg Words : ' God governed his People after thej m
* taken Poffeffion of the Land of Promife by three Lf.

* ferent Forms of Government. Firfi: by the ]u :sj

* of which in the Book of Judges. Secondly, bj he

* Kings, of which in the Book of the Kings. Thi
* by the High-Priefts, from their Return out of

* Babylonian Captivity, 'till Chrift.' And it i;

markable what is related by Jofephus (/. ii. c

that when Alexander the Great flood in neeid of

Afliftance of the Jews at the Siege of Tyre^ he: di

ed his Letters written for that Purpofe to Jaddui k^^

then High-Prieft.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Of the Antiochian Epocha or x^maTKrfu

RULES.

I. The chief Characters of the Antiochian Epoch'i

thefe. (i.) Xhe Beginning of this Epocha is coi

porary xoith the Battle d>/Pharfalia; -mhere Pofn«

Army was entirely routed^ and himfelf /lain

after^ through the Berfidioufnefs of Septimius,.,

vius and Achillas. (2.) The 2d Tear of the I\

of the Emperor Leo roas the <^o6th %?H^aT/^Ktf;»'

'tfihieci^ in which Tear^ to rvit^ on the ^th Day Oj

M-onth Gorpiseus (the fame with the Month Sep

ber of the Romans) there happened a great Ec

quake, which /hook almo/i aU the Houfes of the

City
J
according to Evagrius f1. 2. c. 1 2. j (3.) hi

I'yOth Tear of this Epocha^ under the Reign of
^'an, there happened another moft terrible Ec:

quake^ mentioned by the fame Evagrius. (4.

the 'yj'^th Tear of this Epocha, on the fir/I Dd
the Month of Xanticus (our firft of April) the

peror Juftin being at the Boint of Death, conj'i

ted juftinian, his Si/iers Son, his Ccnfort if,

Evipire, according to thefame Ev^g^rius
;

(1. 4'C

(^5.) The firfi Tear of this Epocha is coternporary

ths ip6gth Tear ^/Abraham, accordmg to

bius, who upon that Tear brings in the Antioc^

I
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|j Computation, (6.) In the fame firft Tear of this £"-

$ focha began likewife the firft IND JCTJO N, which

I

roas followed afterwards by others^ as it is well ob-

ferved by Scaliger
; fo that the Antiochian Tears he-

ing divided % 15, the Refidue /hews the true Cha-

raBer of the Cycle of Indiftions.

, from thefe and other CharaSlerSy but efpecially

from thofe remarked by Evagrius, it may be conchi-

ded that this ^ra began in the Tear of the Julian

Veriod "^^66% Cycl. Q.iJ, ). 10. in Autumn. * Before A.
f. If therefore ^66^ Tears and p Months be fubfiraB- 2>. 49.

edfrpm any certain Tear of the Julian Period^ the

"kefidue poews the Tear fince the Beginning of the

Antiochian Epocha.

t.TN the Chronicle of Alexandria it is obferved, ThisEpo-

'
• that Liberty was proclaimed at Antioch on the f^^

began

th Day of ili^;r; which if it be fo, it follows, that^'*
-^^"

; Epocha of the Antiochian Liberty had its Begin-
''^^"'

iig before the Battle fought betwixt C<efar and Pompey ;

,e Battle of Pharfalia being, according to the Tefti-

myoiC^faria) himfelf, fought when it was near

rveft-time ; But raoft of the beft Chronologers agree.

It this Epocha had its Beginning, not in the Spring,

: in the Autumn next preceeding the Battle of Phar-.

'ia : For which Reafon Scaliger and Calvifms allot

;

; firft Day of OBober for the Beginning of this Epo-
i, which, in my Opinion, would fuit better with the

\^o£ Septemberf this having been anciently the Be-
lling of the IndiBions,

§. 2. John Chriliopherfon an EngU/hman^ a famous why this

herpreter of the ancient Qraciansy has tranflated the Epocha is

jOrds o? Evagrius^ where he makes mention of the called -^ff^^

ord %fW|/7,a7/(r/:/b?, in the Tear in which Antioch recei- l^^l'o-uof

^dks Name ; but quite beyond the Purpofe ; Antioch tTi^ ^^vlt-

ving received its Name above 260 Years before this "^^J*
*'

I'Ocha, from Antiochus -, belides that the Gr^^j^ Word "^"T""* «<f'

:es not admit of this Explication. The Opinion T"^^!^'^^

prefore of Scaliger appears moft probable, that by
*'^'*'**

\i Title of ;)^f«^tt7/cr;wof, they had a Regard to the Cy-
of IndiBionSy which began with the firft Year of

i.s Epocha,

{a) Lib, 3. B. G.

Aa C H A P.
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C H A P. XXXV.

Of the Julian Epocha,

RULES.

I. T^he Julian Bpocha begins with the CorrsBion of]
Kalendar, xohich happened (i.) When Csefar, ti

High-Pontiff xoai the third Hime^ and &m.. Le

dus Confuls at Romej according to Cenf. c 20
Die Nat. and Dion. (2.) The Julian Tears t

Date from the (\th Conful/Jjip of Csefarj accord,

to the fame Cenf. Loc. Cit. (3.) The 28:^ d ]a\

Tear is ccteuiporary voith the Tear in which Ulf
and Ponticanus were Confuls at Rome ; and u

the 9pi Tear ftnce the Building of the City^ acco

ing to Cenfor. Cap. 21.

II. From thefe CharaBers we conclude that the j
Julian Tear began on the firft of January, in

*Before jI. Tear ofthe'^nVi^.n Veriod ^ 4669, Cycle 0. 21. }).,

P. 45. and that confequently the preceding 4668^/^ y,!

was the Tear of Cbnfufwn.
III. If therefore (\668 Tears be fuhftraSed from i

certain given Tear of the Julian Periody the Refh'.

fljews the Tear ftnce the Beginning of this Epoc

And if to the Tear of this Epocha the beforem^
oned Number of Tears be addedj the ProduB fhl

the Tear of the Julian Period.

Wh^C^- §. i.^Uliics Ccefar finding that the Pontiffs of Rob
i2x altered J whofe Bulinefs it was to intercalate the \d
the Fonn vvhicli were to be Luna-Solar Years, had abufed th

Z'-^^^^^'^'^''' Authority, and managed this Intercalation with ai

gard to their own Conveniency, or to oblige t\\

Friends, according as they were ijiclined to keep

Magiftrates in their Places a longer or Ihorter Tift:

upon a Viev/ of thefe Abufes, 1 fay, he took u;

Refolution of redrefling the glowing Corruption.

Cenforin:ts.

§. 2. A
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^. 2. Ammianus MarceJIinus (Lib. 26. Rer.Gefi.)'^"'^ this

ves an Account at large how dejar proceeded in the^^^^y*

orrcaion of the Old Kalendar; The Sum and whole^^^^'''

ifis of which is, that the Solaj- "Tropic Year confifts of

^5 Days and 6 Hours • and that the^d Hours were not

be accounted, 'till (all together) they made up one
ly, which was to be added to the 4th Year, on the

:d of February ; fo that this Interval of 4.8 Hours,

iiSto'be accounted for one and, the fame Day. Of
;(lich fee alfo Celfus.

^. c^. The Year of Romulus began with the Month -Wi^w the

' March. But under the Reign of Numa Vompili- Months

the Romans were pleafed to add the two Months
J^''^

"!'''

'January and February; fo that then January was^,
Tulian

le^rft^ and at the Time of Julius Ciefar the fame^^^^

rder was obferved in the Months, which is retained

this Day.

§>. 4. The Motive that induced Cafar to begin the Why Gse^

ilJan Year with the firft of January, or ,the Win- far hgan

SoMice^ is thus reprefented by the Poet :
^^^^ p^f
-with the

Bruma novi prima eft^ veterifq] novijjima Solis^
nuarv

Princtpiutn capiunt Thtsbus £rf annus idem.
^'

,;. 5. The Year which preceeded the firft Julian Year ofthel'ear

j<is called the Year of Confufion ; becaufe it confiRed, of Confu^p

reafon of the Months being gone too far back, on.

15 Months or 445 Days, as is evident from the

'cjords of Cenforinus. ' Cafary fays he, when High-
Pontiff of Rome^ in his third Confulfhip, and in

:hfirft o'i z^mil. Lepidus, to correS what had been

legle^ted before, intercalated two Months confift«*

ing of 67 Days, betwixt the Months of November
and December

J
having already added 23 Days to the

Month of February, and this made that Year to con-

(ift ot 445 Days.' And Suetonius (in Vit. def.) re<=

efents the Correftion of Ciefar in the fame manner

;

)m all which it is evident that the Tear of Confufion

gan on the 14th Day of OBober, in the Year of the

ilian Period 4667,
^6, Though Ciifar was very careful in adjufting the The Cor^

I aa Time of the Intercalation
;

yet he being ilain region of

[iithe fecond Year of thisl^pocha^ fuch was the \g..the]vMzi\
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j'lorance of thofe who had the Management of the K
lendar, that the Intercalation was made fooner than

ought to have beenj which induced 0Bavni6 A\

gufiit^ to undertake the Reformation of thefe Julit

Years^ which is thus related by Macroh'ms : \T.

* Priefts, fays he^ gave Occalion to a nexv Error 1

* their Intercalations. For whereas they ought
* have intercalated that Day which is made up out

' four times 6 Hoars, at the latter End of each four

' Year, and the Beginning of the 5th ; they made ti

^ Intercalation at the Beginning of each fourth Ye;

' This erroneous Intercalation was continued for

* Years together ; in which fpace of Time 12 Da'

' were intercalated inftead of 9. This Miftake Vi

* likewife correfted by Augufltis^ who ordered tl'

^ Iht 12 following Years Ihould not be intercalatei'

' that fo thefe three Days, which by the over-haftin
^ of the Priefts, were over-reckoned, might be fw.

* Ibwed Qp' in this IntervaL Afterwards he ordoi
' (purfuant to- Cufars Intention) that at the Beginni
' of each 5th Year one Day Ihould be intercalate

•^ and thaf this Order Ihould (for an everiafting J!

' membrance) be cut in Brafs.'

Whether §.7. It is undeniable, that there is fome Mutati

the Julian in the Ingrefs of the San into the Celeftial Poin
Tears need and that likewife the Feafls of Eafier have been ni

another ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Old Kalend^r. Neverthelefs ^ I cam
Cerreir ton.'^^^

^^^ fufficient Reafonto induce us to approve of 1

Gregorian Correftion or any other, or why we flibl

liot retain the ancient Form of the Year, as in 1

Times of Julius Ciefar, without Cutfiiig off a D]

by reafoh of the Preceffion of the Equinoxes

;

in adhering' to' that Form v;e way trace the Pafc£

FuU Moon out of the nioft exa^ft Agronomical

bles ; and fix the Fea'ft of Eafier on the firft' Fe'e

next enfuing the faid Full Moon, and thus thall we
fwerthe End of both the Emperors Julius and d
fiantiTig, For it is well known, that the firft regula

the Publick and Civil Records according to the J

tion of the Sun, in which he followed the Opiniom
SofigeneSj and his Solat Year. We have before i3s

* See Dr. Prid. hh Account of O. O' N. Stile in his £'

Hiji. V.V N. T. Vol. II. />. 237, op'c.

J
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amples of many great Mathematicians, and of

olemy hirafelf, who did not rejeil the Tafit Nabor-

tlfarei, though in the fame no Account was made
'the odd Hours of the Solar Year ; and what Ihould

ove us to pretend to any new Alterations in the

dlan Calendar, which agrees uiuch more with the

eleftiai Motions ? For, what Detriraene, is it to

le Gommonwealth, if the ^Iquinox be fixed now
1 the pth or loth Day of Marchy which, in the

imes of. Julius Co:far ufed to fall out upon the

jd Day of the fame Month ? On the other Hand,
hat a Confufion would it be, if by rejefling the

ullan Year we ihould be put under a Neceflity of
ndring ufelefs all the AfironomicBl Tables and the

ullan Period ? For which Reafon it is, that Jo-
mnss Keplerus, who was Mathematician to three

mperors, when he compiled his TahuU Ruclolphlf

c, did not follow tlie Method of -Gregorlus, but

rained the Julian Computation : Neither need we
ike Gregorlus') be at the Charge of many thoufand

ounds to find out the Pafchal full Moons -, the fame

1 2ing without great Difficulty to be gathered from
le Agronomical Tables, where the zy£qulnoxes and
uU Moons have their exasS appointed Times, In

lort, as the Church doth not impair the Civil Pow-
r, fo the Eeafts need not interfere with the Civil

lecords ; efpecially at this Time when we may make
ife of the Words of the Apoftle, Col. ii. v. i6, 17.

Let no Man judge you in refpeft of any Holy Day,
or the New Moon, or of the Sabbath-Days, which

i
are a Sh*dow of the Things to come: But the Body
is of Chrift.

I

Aa 3 C H A P.
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CHAR XXXVI.

Of the Epocha of the Time of Herod, m
the Reigns of the Foreign Kings ov>

the Jews.

RULES.

I, In adjufling this Epocha^ xce muft mind the folto%

ing CharaUers. (i.) Herod, who was afterxoani

firnamed the Great, was hy Antipater declared Vrtm\
^?/" Galilee, -when he was fcarce 15 Tears of Ag
jjofephus 1. 14. c. 17. Antiq* and 1. i.c» 8. de Bei

Jud. Phot, Biblioth. Cod, 238. p. 11. 965?, P7(

, (2.) This was done after Julius Caefar had fiit

happy Feriod to the Alexandrian War^ and had coi'^

ferred great Honours upon Anti^2Lter the Father i

Herod. Jof. J. 14. c. 15, and 17. C^O This fm
Herod foHiciting for Succours againfi the Parthiam

wa^ by Antony and Auguftus, with Confent of th

Senate and Feople of Rome, declared King of ]c

dsea in the \Z:\th Olympiad^ C. Domit. Calv. fd

thefecond Time^ and C. Afin. Pollio heing then Cofi*

fulsofKome, whpfe Confulate happened in the ^Ct

Tear before Chrifi^ according to the vulgar EpochO'

]of, ]. 14, c. 26. (^4.) The City of Jerufalem w^.

befieged and taken by Herod and Sofius in ihl

Sabbatic Tear, when M. Agrippa and Canid. GaLi
' lus were Confuls at Rome, in the i^'^th Olympiads

and the third Month^ on the Day of their great ano\

folernn Faft ; on which Bay the faid City was like'',

toife taken by Pompey 27 Tears before. Jofephus J. 14,

c. 18. Ant. Thefe CharaBers fhew the Taking ofthib

Oty to have happened in the :^jth Tear before^

Chrift. (''5.) The Battle betwixt Antony and Augu«'

flus was fought near the Vromontory of Adium in

the "jth Tear after Herod had taken the City of Jeru-

falem, according to ]o(ephus ]. 15. c. 17. which Bat"'

tie happened in the 3 tfi Tear before Chrift^ and,

the I '^th Julian Tear^ as /JjaU be fJuewn hereafter*

(6.) Herod "^as confirtned in the Kingdom^ andha4^
thsh

fK
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tbs Crovon^ vohich he had laid doxvn of his own
Accord, reftored to hivi^ when Auguftus marched
into i£gypt, which was in the id Tear after the Bat-
tle o/" A6lium, and the ^pthTear before Chrifl. (y,)
Herod lived hut eight Days (Jofephus fays five) af-

ter he had caufed his Son Antipater to be /lain. Hs
reigned in allforty Tears. Chron. Terap. Sec. (8.)

iChe i8th Tear of the Reign of H^xoAxoas the i^^t-b

Tear after his Taking the Oty of JerufaleiTij anj.1 in

the fame Tear he began to rebuild the Temple which

he had caujed to be pulled down before. Jofephus
1. 17. c. 10. Ant. & lib. de bello Jud. c. 21. (^.}

The Days that Herod reigned over all the Jews
were 37 Tears^ and Herod died ; a Man who had
been very profperous in his Undertakings. Thefe
are the Words of the Hebrew Text of Jofephus \. 5.

c, 41. tranflated by Sebaftianus Munfterus from the

Conftantinopolitan Co^y^ and publi/lied by Hen.
Petras in Tear 1540 ^f Bafil. For the true Time
of the Beginning of the Rei^n of Herod 07}er all the

Jews, the fame f)iufl be computed from his Taking
the City o/jerufalem. (10.) When Herod's Recovery

was defpaired of ]udas Sariphsus and Mathias
Margalothus made their Attempt upon the Golden
Eagle

5 for which they and their Adherents were

burnt alive ; And in the fame Night there happen-

ed a Lunar EcTipfe^ and the King grew worfe.

Jofephus 1. 17. c. 8. Another fuch Eclipfe happened

a Tear before the vulgar Epocha of Chrift. (11.)

The Tyrant died not many Months before the Feajt

of the Pajfover : For ArchelauS) who by the laft WtU
of Herod was appointed his Succejfor in the King-
dom^ did engage in a Battle at the Time of the

Feafi of the Pajfover with thofe that were rifen in

Rebellion, to revenge the Death of Matthias and his

Friends ; and after he had flain feveral thoufands

of them^ ordered that all fuch as by reafon of the

Feafi were come to Jerufalem (hould return to their

Homes. Jofephus 1. 17. c. II. (\2.) Our Saviour s

Birth^ and the Murder of the Children of Bethle-

hem under two Tears of Age^ of which Mention
is made in Matthew ii. 16. happened before the

Death of Herod. (13.J Archelaus, before he had
reigned quite ^ Tears^ was outed of the Kingdom and

A a 4 banifh-
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Itam/Jjed to. France, after xvlikh Judsa /<?// from
' jCtngdom to an Appendage of the Province of Syri

]of. 1.2. c. 5. de Bell. ]ud. and Quirinius or Cyr

nius voas fent thither to tax the Inhabitants^ and

diffofe of the private Eftate of Archelaus. Qpii

nius took along voith him Coponius a Commander
,

a Body of Horfe^ to xohom he left the Adminiftn
tion of Affairs in Judza jof.l. 18. c. i. It was 1

the :^7th Tear after the Battle of Adium, and ti

Taking <?/Alexandria (Jof. 1, 18. c. 3. Ant.) that th

Taxation xoas made^ which is coincident roith the 71

or 8tb Tear of the vulgar cy£ra of ChriH.

II. According to thefe CharaBers we conclude thi

the Time of Herod is. to be adjufted in the foUowim
~* Before Manner, (1)^ He was made Prince of Galilee c

A.D. 47r ]jout the Tear of the ]u\'mn Period ^667. (2.)/.

was declared King at Rome in the Tear of the ]i

40. \i3.n Period ^6"/^. (t^.) He conquered ^eivS2t.\Qmi

37, the Tear of the \i\i2i.x\ Period \6tj. r4.) AuguftiJi

^Q confirmed his 'Reign in the Tear of the Julian P<?nr

od 4684. (^5.) He rebuilt the Temple of Jerufai

23, \cm about the Tear of the ]\x\izn Period ^6()i. (6^

I, He died in the Tear of the Julian Period /\jt

before the Feaft of the Paffover. (7 ) His Succeji

for was banr/ksd about the Tear of the Julian Perii

*A°JE. od ^"Jll"^.

V. cbrijli \\\. If therefore any certain Tear of the Julian Pen\
§. qd be given^ fubftraBfrom that Tear^ for the Bi

ginning of the Princely Dignity of Herod 4661

Tears ; for the Beginning of his Reign 4673 Tears<

for the Conqueft of Jerufalem 4^576 Tears ; for hi^

being confirmed in the Kingdom by Auguftus 468:^

Tears
; for the Rebuilding ofthe Temple 4690 Tear^

for his Death 4712 Tears ; for the Ban'r/hment 0^

Archelaus 4720 Tears : And if the fame Numhere

to be this fubftraHed, be add,ed to the known Tear}

JjBI

ial

B

* N. B. The true Year of Chrifi's Birth, according to th

Author, zvas in the Year of the Julian I'eriod 4711. (See ^

369,) But here he reckoning according to the Julian Period*

the Years before A. D. in fhe Margin, are according to tk\

Vulgar Mra of Chrifi : which differs from theTruet accordo^i

tQjhe Author, izvo 'U'hole Tear?. {Scef.l'jO.)

iili'^
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of the refpeBive Veriods^ the FroduBs mpUI he cof'

reffondent to the Tears of the Julian Period,

I, "KJIch. Damafcenus who was a familiar Friend Ofthe Fa*
^^ o? Hsrod traceth his Origin from the Babylo-mHy of

an Jevos ; which, tho' contradifted by Jofephm, is'Herou.

ibraced by the Author of the Hebrew Hiftory cited

Dru/ius (a) : and amongft the Chriftians by Tor-

elhis Qh). Africanus^ EufebiuSy Baronius^'Serra-

'.cs^ and others, deduce his Origin from the fhili"

nei of Afcalon j but Jofephus makes Herod an IdU"

'.an ; and confequently a Demi-J^w j the Idmnaans
ving embraced the Jewi/Jj Religion, after they were

iiquered by Joh. Hircanus. This being the moft

obable Opinion, is likewife confirmed by the Tefli-

Dny of the Author of the Chronicle ofthe 2d Temple.

§. 2. Cafaiib. (c) Scaliger^ ICeplerus^ Torntellus,\itroi

anhemius^ Langius^^ and almoft all the modern w/?^ made

ironologefs charge Jofephus with a notorious Error Goverstour

faying that //^r<3/i was made Prince of Galilee byy ^^^^^
; Father Antipater in the 1 5th Year of his Age ; in ^^^^^zL/
u of which they would have it the 25 or 26 Year. ^
it the Circumftances of the whole Hiftory fufficiently

nice, that fofephos committed no Miftake in putting

inllead of 25. The only Obje£tion is, that accord-

? to Jofephus himfelf, Herod was but 15 Years old

the Time of the Alexandrian War, and the Be-

nning of the Julian Epocha j and in the 45th Year

the Julian Epocha, when he died, he is faid to

ve been 70 Years old. To which it is to be anfwer-

, That the Word (jyiynv^ made ufe of by Jofephus^
ay be taken here for one of above 6d Years old ; or

fe, that the Text is adulterated in this Paffage. We
id better content our felves with this Solution, than

ntradiil fo many unqueftionable Circumftances rela-

ng to this Hiftory,

^. 3. The true Time of the Death of Herod is in-When lie^

)lved in no fmall Difficulties. Joh. Keplerusy Dio^rod disi^.

fius fetavlus^ and Fred, Spanhemius refer his

eath to the 42d Julian Year, which coi|ies three

\{a) Ad Sidp. Sever, p. ^^o. (h) In Annalibfts ad an M.
\ 2,8. (f) Exercit, Anti-Biiron, Se£l. 14.

Years
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Years fooner than we have made it : But Hsrocl hav.

received the Royal Diadem in the 6th Julian- \
after the Feaft of the PafToverj from thence to Hii>"

Spring of the 42d Julian Year, (for Hsrod certaiiB^

died before the Paffover) cannot be computed more t

3 5 Years ; whereas Jofephus exprefsly mentions

/Years. Furthermore, i? Herod be fuppofed to h

died in the 42d Julian Year, it liiuft follow, that W^
Saviour was born in the 41ft Julian Year; fj

whence, to the 74th ''Julian Year, or the 1 5th Yeat)

the Reign of TzWzMJ, are about 35 Years; whiiB.li''

according to this Hypothefis, mull: have been the t \

of cur Saviour, contrary to St. "Luke c. iii. 7). i,.

And, to affirm, that Herod died before the Birth 1

iChrift, is contrary to the EvangeUcal Hiftory.

WhatRea- §.4. The abovementioned Authors, who afit^

fons areal-^3.tc the Death of Herod three Years befc^re us, alle;

ledpd a- the Text of "fofephus^ which mentions "iiot onlyvj
gainji our Years for the Reign of Herod^ but alio attribi'
opmoii. compleat Q Years for Archelaus after the Death

Hsrod. If, fay they, the Coronation of Herod h\

pened in the'&th "Julian Year, from thence to theij

Julian Year when Hsrod died, are 36 Years. Anc<

from the 51ft Julian Year, in which JEnnlius Ia^^

dus and C. Arun. Nepos were Confuls at Rome
in which according to Dion CaJJius (a) Archelaus i Ij
Baniihed, the 9 Years of his Reign be fubftraiSl

the Reiidue makes the 42d "Julian Year, in which

chelaus fucceeded his Father. This, they fay,

pears further out of the Computation of the Years

:

Fhilip the younger Son of Herod. The 37th Yeari!

Vhilip^ which was his laft, is by Jofephus fb) rm\

coincident with the 20th Year of the Reign of'*

herius ; but the 20th Year of the Reign o^ TiH^
us began in September in the 78th "Julian Year ;frti

which, if the 36 Years of Philip be fubftrafted,''

Relidue is again correfpondent to the 42d fulian Yd
when P/)i/i^ fucceeded Herod in fome Part of thelflii

dom. It cannot be denied that this Computatl'

would carry along with it a great deal of Probabili

if it were agreeable to the cjther before mentior*

Chara£lers. But according to this Hypothecs,

(a) Lib.'^,"' (b) Lib, 18. c 6,

'm
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lole Series of the Hiftory of the Jexoa muft be called

queftion, or elfe we muft own that either Jofephus
13 miftaken in the Relation of Herod; or^ that

efe Errors are crept in by the Negligence of the Tran-

ibers. In fine, the fafeft Way is to keep to the Cha-
•l:ers mentioned at the Beginning of this Ckapter,

i not to rejea thofe Demonftrations for the fake of
ne Niceties.

i^, 5. Laurent. Sii/lyga and If.VoJJiiis refer the Death S'<Jwere/>r

Herod to the 43d Julian Year, or to the Year o^^^e Death

: ; Julian Period 471 1 : Rut befides what has been ai- "-^ ^^^^"^

ged before againft Kcplerus and Peta7}iusy it is to be/ y
^ ^^

ferved that tliefe two have made but little Refle£li-

upon the Charader of the Lunar Eclipfe mention-
1 by Jofephus.

^,6. Alflediusy Wilhelmus Langius^ and Wickman-Sontetothe

i
r, make the Death 0^ Herod coincident with the44^^^<?^''»

, h Julian Year, or the Year of the Julian Period

. [2; by which means they pretend to come nearer

I the 37 Years allotted by Jofephus to the Reign of
. rod : But fince this Opinion labours under the fame

I Hculty with the former, in refpe£l of the Eclipfe of
1 Moon, I choofe rather to follow the Opinion of
, diger, than to grapple in the Dark while it is left ^

1 my choice to walk in the Light.

). 7. The Ccleftial Chara6lers having been RlvvzysUnto what

( liidered as the fureft Guides for Chronologers, moft3i«2e?^c

( the Authors who difpute about the true Time of the ^^"5''^"

1 ath of Herody have endeavoured to bring that no- ^'^f^^"'
t lie Eclipfe of the Moon mentioned by Jofephus (^•jofephus'
..c.d>. Ant.) within the Compafs of their feveral

^^ ^^^ ^^

1 pothefes. Laurentius Codomannus (aJ has the fol- referr d.

1 /ing Words of this Eclipfe, ' In the Year of the
' Vorld4i43, a little before the Midnight which fol-

* 3wed the 8th Day of iV(97;(?»?&gr, in the 2d Year
' f Chrift, happened that Eclipfe of the Moon men-
' ioned by Jofephus in the 17th Book and 8th Chap-
* er. The next following Day being the pth Day
* f November^ Herod the Great being then very
* llj £3fc.' Tho- Lydiat maintains that this Eclipfe

i 3pened in the Beginning of the Night which follow-

c the, 2oth Day of February of the 52d Julian Year.

a) In Annal. Sac, Script, p. 60,
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J(^h. Keplerus and Dionyfius Vetavius declare for tl

Eclipfe of the Moon which happened on the 13 D
of Marcbi 2 Hours and 45 Minutes after Midnight

the 42d Julian Year. Job. Georg. Hervoart ah h
henburg in his Nevo and 'Truly Aftronomical Chrono

gy (c. 149,/'. 75.) makes this Eclipfe the fame wi

that which happened in the 47th Julian Year, the'

Year of the vulgar Epocha of Chrift, and tlie 754 Y<

fince the Building of Ronie^ according to Varro\ Coi

putation ; when on the 20th Day of February theMo
was Eclipfed an Hour before Mid^i^ght. William Lc
gius (a) means that Eclipfe which happened in t'

44th Julian Year in the Morningj on the 20th Day
January^ the End of which was feen at Arhela a

the Middle in fome more Oriental Parts: But Sea

ger (b) is of Opinion that the Lunar Eclipfe m«
tioned by Jofsphus, near the Time of the Death
i/^ro^j happened on the 8th Day of January, in 1

45th Julian Year. Thus hath this memorable Cha
£ler fo induftrioully obferved and fet down by Jofeph.

proved Matter of Conteft among Chronologers.

give the bell Judgment we can in fo difficult a Poi

it ought to be obferved, that thofe who have befto

cd fo much Pains in applying thefe Eclipfes to th

Hypothefes, have loft their Labour and Time, unl

the fame be likewife agreeable to the other Circa
fiances. Thus it may rationally be fuppofed that 1

Lunar Eclipfe pientioned here by Jofephus was vifii

at Jerufalem^ it being mentioned as a peculiar CI

ra^er belonging to the Hiftory of the Jews ; a

the Word r^wKrl feems to intimate that the fameh?
pened near Midnight, not in th? Evening or MorniiHi

in oppolition to Langius and others. It is alfo vv

probable that the fame was not fo inconfiderable as'S

is made by Petavius ^ but that it v^;as very remark

bie and worth the taking notice of by fo great an i

fioiian. There is likewife another Circamflance woo

our particular Obfervation j viz. that there muft 1

betwixt this Eclipfe and the enfuing Paflbver an Inti

val fufScient for the tranfafling ot all thofe Mate
that are related in that place by Jofephus (I. i. c. 211

{a) Lih. z. de Anno Chrifii cap. 18.

(^) Li^t 5. de emend, Temf.'f. 46J.

I
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:?/?* Jud.) '' Herod falling dangeroufly ill after this E-

clipfe, confulted the Phyficians ; and after he had for

fome Time ufed their Prefciptions, he was by their

Advice carried Lo the Bath. After his- Return frora

thence he r€ceived Letters from Rome j and finding

himfelf to grow worfe and worfe, he caufed Antipa"

ter to be flain, and died not 'till five Days after

:

After which were celebrated the Funeral Rites with

« great Pomp, his Corps being carried from Jericho

to Herodium^ above 200 Stadia." And after all,

e Slaughter of feveral Thoufands enfued at the Time
" the PaiTover. Now it is not probable that all this

uld be done in fo few Days as Keplerus and Petavi'

allot for this Interval. So that the whole Matter

jly weighed, Scaligers Opinion deferves to be pre-

:rrfed befoje all the reft.

1^. 8. Baronius (a) obje£ls againft Jofephus that he^^^^^"^

s left out nine Years in the Computation of the'^-^^^F^

eign ol Herod. And in regard it is related by
J^[^'^cof„pata-

1US {b) that he died when he had lived 70 Years, and ..^^^^y ,/^,

at he received the Government of G<2/z/^^ in the I'^th
jg^gig^j, of

ear of his Age ; he concludes from thence that the 37 Herod,

ears mentioned by Jofephus ought to begin tvith the

lime that Auguftus gave him the Title of King^ the

.eceding Years not belonging to his Reign j and that

Dnfequently the firft of the 47 Years was coincident

:ith the 15 Julian Year, in which happened theBat-
le near ABium^ Augufius being the third Time, and
Aejfala Confuls of Rome:, in the 2d Year of th 178th

!)lympiad : So that the Nativity of Chrift happened at

iieBegiiming of the 29th Year of thisEpocha ; and He-
lod's t)eath in the 8th Year of Chrift. Tho. Lyd?at(c)

fas for the greateft Part followed the Footfteps of Ba-
onius. But this Opinion is founded upon fudi Sup-
iofitions as are altogether groundlefs ; no Inference

feing to be made from Herod's being confirmed in the

kingdom by Auguftus^ that he was without the Roy-
1 Title and Dignity before; the Vhistfe Confirmare
tliquem in Re^no^ not implying among the Romans
D create one a King, which is manifeft from thence,

•

-

.'
'

(a) Tom. I. Jpparat. ad an. ecclef. Num. Ixxxiv,
(b) Lib.-]. Antiq. c. 8. ct' lib. I4. (r.17. O'tib.r.de btll.Jud.

|.
li. (c)-DeE7?iend.Temf. ad A, M. 'ig'J4,

r that
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that Herod had before obtained the Royal Dignity
the mutual Confent of Antony^ and Auguflus^ and
Approbation of the Senate,

Concern- " §• ,9* The Words fpoken by the Jews to our Sa

jngthe46 our, fohn ii. 20. Forty and fix Tears was this Tem
Tears men- in building^ have puzzled the Interpreters, fome
tioned in whom explain them of the Temple built by Zoroba^li
Joh. c.ii. but it is evident from the Hiftory of Herod^ that t}
*''^°°

fpoke in this PafTage of the Temple that was rebi

by Herod^ that Work being begun in the 1 8th V
of his Reign, carried on vigorouily in the 28th

his Reign ; and not finilhed 'till 46 Years after t

firft Preparations were made for this great Stru6tu

There is one Objeftion againft this, namely that

fephus [/. 15. c. 14. Ant.'\ fays, the Temple of Her
was built in iSth Months: which is to be underftoi

only of its moil: neceflary and effential Parts, A|

if we did not thus underftand Jofephus in this Piaijj

we Ihould make him to contradi£l himfelf in what :>

fays in another Place, (viz. lib. 20. Antiq. c. 8.) CQ

cerning the Structure of the Temple's being coii

pleated.

Whether ^. lOi' Macrohius {a) is the onlyPerfon among
Mention ii Prophane Hiftoriaiis, who makes mention of: the Murtli
made in of the Children by Herod; in thefe Words ; Auguft}
prophane

fj^^i^^g underfiood that among the Male Childtf

tl ^M
^^der two Years of Age^ which mre fiain in Syij

tier ofthe ^y ^^^ Command of Herod, his own Son had been op

Children ^f the Number^ he faid, It is much better to be t|[

b<^ Herod, Hog, than the Son of Herod. There are not waflli

*IfaacVof. iiig '^ fuch as look upon this as a meet Fiilion, ajf^

for one; make that Saying of Augufius's to relate only
Chron.Sac. Herod's own Children, who were all killed by thejl

/•I59- Father after they had pafled the Age of AdolefceiiCic

Others refer thefe Words q£ Augufius chiefly toR tkl

^ Hen. Murther of his Son Antipater
; ^ others to anoth^i

Buntingus Son ;of his under two Years of Age, who was flaiji

for one; among the reft at Bethlehem'^ others again who a®

CatTl D
^"'^wledge its Reference to the Death of Antipater

'^' alledge (with fome Reafon) thsit Antipater s Murthgi

happened after that of the Male Children, which i

(<>) Lih, z. c. 4. Saturnal.

cviv
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ident from Eufebms (a) and Jofephus (b) the fir-fi:

ying exprefsly that the Murther of the Children of
^thlehem V/3LS committed before Herod fell ill; and
e lad affirming, that Antipater was not flain 'till

e Days before his Death.

6-11. Scaliger admires what could induce 7<9/^^Zim^ JofepW
pafs by in lilence this Murther of the Childreji un- ^'d not

r two Years of Age at Bethlehem^ in the Hiftory mention

Herod
I
which Omiflion is not only excufed, but de-^^" Miir"

;ided by l[aac Vofius (c) who alledges in his Behalf/^''' "/^^.^

that after fo many Cruelties and Murthers of Wives, ^^'^ *

Sons, Relations and Friends, committed by Herod,

Jofephus looks upon this as too inconllderable to

deferve a Place in his Hiftory.'' But that this Mut-
er was not fb inconfiderable as VoJJIus would per- ,

ade us, is fufficiently teftified by St. Aiatthevo c, ii.

16, I7> 18. in the following Words: Herod flevj all

Children that were at Bethlehem, and in all ths

I.
It (Is thereof^ from two Tears old and under, &c.

')en was fidfiUed that which was fpoken by Jere-

y the Frophet, f^j'^^^Si I" RAMA was there a

Dice heard, LAMENTATIO iNf and WEEP-
MG, and GUEAT MOURNING; Rachd
iieping for her Children, and would not be comfort

-

, becaufe they are not.

^. 12. 1
'he common Opinion is, that our Saviour ^/ ^^^p

l»as born on the 25th Day of December ; and that on Time this

ke 13th Day after, being the 6th oi January, the Murther

'iTife Men came to Jerufalem, and from thence went ^^'^^^ ^^'^"

ire£lly to Bethlehem, where having paid their Ado-p''^" ''^

ttion, and being warned ofGod, they returned home-
^^^hlehem

fard immediately after ,• and that Herod feeing him- ^"

llf mocked by the Wife Men, did thereupon a£t

lat Piece of Cruelty againft the Children at Beth-

'him; fo that according to this Computation the

^hole was tranfadled before the Purification of the

'irgin Mary in the firft Montli of the forty fourth

ulian Year. But if the Matter be duly weighed, we
lall find that this Computation is not agreeable to the

ue Chronological Circumftances. For whether thefe

Vife Men came out of Arabia or Psr/iaj certain it

(a) Lib. i.Hid.Eccl. c.8, {b) Lib.-]. Antiq/cap. 8,9.
(c) P. ijp, Ck-on. Sacr.
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is, that they could not perform fo great a journey i

13 Days after the Apparition of the Star, which, a(
'

cording to the Eyangelift, was the SIGNAL of tb

NEW-BORN KING ; efpecially confidering til

Inconveniencies of the Winter Seafon. It is ah
worth Obfervation, that Herod flew all the Childrei

that were two Years old and under ; fo that Herod hai

fceen, queftionlefs, informed by the Wife Men ; thil

they had been near a whole Year upon their ]ourn€i

lince the Time of the Apparition of the Star ; wliicj

induced Herod to caufe all the Children of two Yea:,

old and under, td be llain. It may therefore be moij

probably concluded from the Words of the Evang*

lift, Matt. ii. v- i6> that Chrift was at that Tim
about one Year old, rather than that he was only,

few Days old, and that the Wife Men came t

adore Chrift in his Cradle a confiderable Time aftf

the Purification of his Mother, about the Beginnin

of the fecond * Year of Chrill;, and the forty fiftf

Julian Year.

*Viz. Of the Second true Year of Chrlfis Birth', accerdii

to our Author. See * in p. 3J2.
*

CHAP. XXXVIL

Of tJae Spanifli iEra, whici^ is otherwife ca^

led the jEra ^/ C iE S A R, and the Mt
of j£ra*J-.

RULES..

i. 'This nexc JSsa. was introduced in Spain, (i.) Aft^
>. the Death of Q.\i\. Csfar, who had conquered Spaiit

at the Time when Cxi^^T08:a.v. M.Anton, and hi

Mmi], Lep. were Mafisrs of the Roman Empint

(2.} After they had with their joint Forces oven

thrown Brutus and Caflius hi that bloody Battle c

Philippi. (:?.) After they had divided the FrovirA

ces of the Roman Empire betwixt them a fecon

time; of which Divrfion fee DionCaffius 1. 48. (4.

Jhis Vivifion of the World was made in the Tea'

fim
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fince the Building of the Ciiyy 1 1^. ('^.) And when
Domit. Ctlv. and C. Alin. Pollio were Roman
Conjuisj accotding to ITion, and Job. Mariana 1. 5.

c. 24. de reb, Hifp. (6J In the ^:^8th of this jEti
in September, u7tder the Reigns of Arcadius and
Honorius, Roman Enjperors^ and FJav- Stilico, and
FJav. Aurel. Roman Confuh^ the firft Council^ com-
pofed of 19 Bifbops^ was held at Toledo, againft
the lierefie of Prifcillianus, as is eiiideht out of ths

Jnfcriptions of the Decrees of this Council^ cited by
Alph. Vilkdiego, (7.) In the ^oth Tear of the

Spanifh ^ra, Arcadius and Honorius were the fifth

time Confuls of Kome; and the fame Tear there

happened an EcHpfe of the Sun in November<r

(8.) In the Tear 447 of ^A/? Spanifh ^Era, the Alani^

Vandals, and Suevians entred Spain. Idat. in Chro-
nol, (9.) Jul. Pomerius Bi/hop o/Toledo fays thus^

1. 3. contr. Jud. It is no difficult Matter to trace

the Year fince the Nativity of Chrift : For this

fL/£ra was invented 38 Years before the Birth of
Chrift; and we now account the 624th Year of this

zyEra. If therefore 58 Tears (this being the In-

terval betwirt this iEra and the Nativity of our
Saviour') be fubftraEled from thence^ the Refidus

zj 5^^ Tears.

I. ^roni thefe and other CharaBers^ too many to bg

mentioned here^ it is manifeft that the Spanilli i£ra

began voith the firft of January in the Tear of the

Julian Veriod "^4676, Cycle ®.- 28, >. 2. ^Befon A,

II. If therefore 4675 Tears be fubftraBed from anyD.^S,

certain Tear of the Julian Period^ the Reftdue

fhews the Tear fince the Beginning of this Epo-
cha ; and if the faid 4675 Tears be added to the

known Tear of this i£ra, the FroduB will be corref"

pondent to the Tear of the Julian Veriod^

'). l.<dOfeph Scaiiger (d) following Bioii (5) affirms -f^^w this

\ J that the Spaniards would not receive this ^ra f^ra was

'till they received a lignal Overthrow from the pro-'.'*'^''^^'^^^*

conful Domitius Calvinus. But it being evident out*'*
Spain.

I .

{a) Lib. 5. dg Emend. Temp. p. 445.

!
lb) Lib. 48. Hfft. Rom.

Bb or
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of the fame Dzo«, that this Defeat did not happ.

'till the fecond Year of this <L/£ra, it is much mc
leafonable to acquiefce in the Relation of Job. Mart
nay viz. that the Spaniards followed in this <v£i

the Example of the Antiochiam 2iX\A Egyptians^ wh
about 1 1 Years after the Death of Cleopatra^ beg

to compute their Years from the Reign of Augufti

to Ihew their ready Submiffion and Obedience to th<:

new Prince.

T^hJErz ^.2. The Provinces of the ]?ow^« Empire were
ivas intro-^^Q feveral Times divided betwixt the Triunruiri.
ducedat

j-^g f^jft Divifion 0^^7WMJ had for his Share Ita\

h
^''!!- ^/r/c^afjS'icz/y, and Sardinia ; Lepidus^ Spam, and (ji

iRon of'
^^^ Narhonenfts ; Antony the remaining Gaul on be

iheEmpire. Sides the Alps ; which Divifion was made accordii

to Dton (a^ in the 711 Year after the Building
,

the City. Some begin this j£ra with the firft Dri

lion, which happened in the 4th Year after the Dea-.

of Gafar ; but according to the Chronological C
cumftances, the fame may with more Certainty be \

ferred to the fecond Divifion, which was made in i

6th Year after C^fars Death, and in which OBav
us had both the Hefperias allotted him.

TheVfeful- ^. ^, This <t^ra is generally made ufe of
nefsofthkxhQ Acls and Decrees of the Synods, and other 5/)
•"'-^** nifb Infcriptions, the moft famous Synods of Spc^^

and Africa being diftinguilhed and defcribed accoi.

ing to the Computation of the Spanifh JEra.

M'hen the §. 4. Joh. Mariana (I. 3. c. 24. de reb. Urf^

Ufe ofthis obferves that the Ufe of this c/£r^ ceafed in
Mx^ceA- Year of-Chrift 1383, under John I, King of .

f°^- fiiley who introduced in the Room of it the \^
of Chrift.

{a) Jjk 46,

CH A
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

y the Epocha of the Bank of Adium ufed

among the ^Egyptians*

RULES.

In. adjufitng this Epocha.^ roe mu^ take notice ofthi

following CharaBers. (

i

.) Oflavius took up Arms
againfi Antony, voho having departed from the

Meafures agreed upon, hetvoixt the Triumviri, and
being entangled in the Snares of Cleopatra, had
given unto her (to the no fmall Detriment of the

whole Roman Empire) the Provinces of Phoeniciaj

Syria, Cyprus, a great Part o/" Sicily, judsea, and
that Fart of Arabia Nabatsa that extends it felf

towards the Ocean. (2.) After the Death of Sext.

Pompeius, the Kmg of Armenia was takfin Prifo-

ner, the other Nations engaged in War againfi

Caefar were forced to fuhmit, and the Parthians

lived in Peace. (3.) The chief Motive which in-

duced Csefar to take up Arms againfi: Antony, was^

that Antony had in his la(l Will adopted Caefario

the Son of Julius Caefar by Cleopatra, and had
ranged him amongft the Family of the Csjfars*

• (4.) This Civil War betwixt Csefar and Antony be-

-gan after the Philippean, Perufian, and Sicilian

Wars, when Cn. Domitius and C. Soflius were Ro-
tnan Confuls, both of the Antonian Padlion. (5.)
The fame Tear that the Battle of A£lium wai
fought, Caefar was the third time, and Val. Meffala

Roman Confuls. See Dion Caffius 1. 50. Hift. Rom*
Plutarch Vit. Anton. Suetonius in 06lav. Auguft.

Florus, Eutropius, Orolius, and others. (6.) The
Battle of Allium was fought in the jth Tear of the

Reign of Herod, at which Time he was raifing for-
ces for the Service of Antony, who refufin? to ac-

~ cept of them, ordered him to employ them againfi

fA.? Arabians. 5'^5 Jofephus lib. 15. c. 6, 7. Ant.

{J,) The Battle of Aftium was fought on the fecond
B b 2 Day
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Day of September, according to Dion, fub initii

lib. 51. (8.) Ths next Year Oftavius undertoo

the fecond. Expedition againft Antony and Clec

patra, who then laid violent Hands upon themjelve

^his happened vohen 0£laviirs was th^ ^th Ttmi

and M. Craflius, Co7ifuls of Romej according j

DionLoc.Cit. ^«J Aurel. Caffiodorus. (9.J Clec

patra laid violent Hands upon her felf in tl

22d Tear of her Reign^ according to Eufeb. i

Chron. ]ornand. Regn. Succeff. and efpecially Ph
tarch in Vit. Anton, who fays^ fje was thirty nih

Tears old when /he died, (10.) Csefar reigned i

ConjunBion with Antony ^i 2 Tears^ and afterwar\

^^Tears, &<? Suetonius in Oftav. Aug. (^11^

y4cccrding to Eufeb. in Chron. Cleopatra laid vh

lent Hands upon her felf in the 3J Tear of the 18711

Olympiad. (12.) The Beginning of the Adlian i

rather of the Alexandrian Epocha of the jfigypti

ans, ought to fall in the Tear that included the "Ji

Nabonaffarean THO T H, which is called the A£liJi

T H O T H. So fays Ptolemy, (i 3 .; The 42^ Teei

of Auguftus was the 2'Sth Tear after the Conquer

of iEgypt and the Death of Antony, and Cleopat.t

the laft of the Royal Race of the Lagidse in i£gyv

(after they had reigned 295 Tears.^ In the fan

Tear happened the Nativity of our Saviour. S.

Eufeb. Chr. & Hift. Ecclef. 1, i. c. 5. (14.) Tl

lo\ ^th from the Beginning of the frft Olympia

the c)^\froni the Building of Rome, and the 28-i

Julian Tear
J
was the 267th Tear after the Co

quefi of Ah^zndvii. &^ Cenforinus c. 21. deD.l

( 1 5.) -/Egypt was conquered by 06t. Casfar, in t

Month 0/ AuguiR. See Macrob. 1. i. c» 12. S^

(16.) Oclavkis made Imnfelf Mafier 0/ Alexandtii
' on the firft Day of Auguft. See Orolius 1. 6. c. i

(17.) 07Z the fame Day that Casfar took Alexaa

dria, the Rlixti were 15 Tears after defeated

Drufus his General. So fays Porphyrion in V<'

fer, Rer, Aug. 1. 2. and Horace points to the fan
Thing when he fays

•Nam tibi quo die

Portus Alexandrssa fupplex, ^jfc.

It. Ff.
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. From thefe CbaraBers k is certain that the Batih
mar the Promontory of A£tium xcas fought in the

Tear of the Julian Veriod "^ 4685, Cycle 0. 7. >. c^.^leforeA.

en the 2d Day of September ; that Alexandria, af-I>- 3^*

ter the DsfeBion of Antony 'j Fleet to Casfar, -was

taken the next Tear, or the ^6S^th Tear of the

Julian Feriod^ Cycl. ©• 8. >. 10. on the firft Day
of Augaft, and that in the fame Month Cleopatra

foUovnng the Fate of Antony, laid violent Hands
upon her felf

[I. If therefore from any given Tear of the Julian

Period^ be fuhftraBed 4682 Tears and 8 Months^
the Rejidue /hsvos the Tear fince the Battle fought
near Allium, And if 4683 Tears and 7 Months
he fuhftraBed in like manner^ the Re/idue is cor-

refpondent to the Tear fince the Conquefi of Alex-

andria and -^gypjt by Odavius Auguftus.

l.i.'T'HiS Epocha called the ABian, is taken inyarious

a threefold Senfe among the Ancient Hi^o-Cornp»ta-

.ans. SomCj particularly Dion (a) deduce its On- ^f'>ns<)fthe

in from the Battle of ABium. Clemens Alexan-^^^^
rinus^ and fome other (Egyptian Writers, begin it ^^*

rom the Conqueft of the City of Alexandria^ which
lappened the next Year after that Battle. Others

gain begin their Computation from the Time that

he /Egyptians received the Julian Year inftead of
he Nabonaffarean^ which was done in the 724th
'^abonaffarean Year, on the 29th of Augufl,

(a) Lib. 51. Hi^, Kom.

Bb 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Of the Epocha of the Auguflus's.

RULES.

L The Tears ofthehxign^imsovue both their Name an
Origin to the Time -when 0<£i:av, Csefar -ioai entitle

to the Name (3/ A U G U S T U S hy the Roman St

nate -, which Title has fince been transmitted to a

his Succejfors. (2.) Odlavius voas not firname

AUGUSTUS 'fi// after he had entred the Oi
thrice in Triumph^ after he had put a Period H
the Civil War., reflored Tranquillity to the xohc

Roman Empire, heaped great and many Bene/

upon the City and feople o/Rome, filled the SenatA

Hcufe with his Friends, and had the legal Adt,

niftration of the Government conferred upon him l\

the Senate and People of Rome. (3.) At this Til

0£tavius was the jth Time, and M. Vipfan. Agrid
pa the o^d Time, Confuls o/Rome. See Dion 1.

Hift. Rom. Cenforinus c. 21. and Aur. Caffiodor^

(4.) iEgypt was reduced under the Roman Jur\
diBicn two Tears before. Cenforinus ibid. («

The 991 Tear after the Building of Rome, and tlA

283 of the Julian Epocha were coincident with th

265 of this Epocha. Cenforinus ibid. (6.) Tt
Tears of the AUGSTUS'S begin with the firft t

January, though Cxfar was dignified with the Nam^
c/ AUGUST US by L. Munatius Plancus, 4^11

the reft of the Roman Citizens, on the lyth of ja]

nuary. Cenforin.

II. From thefe CbaraBers we conclude that theEpochl

of the Auguftus's, and the legal Admintftration

the Govermnent in the Hands of the Csefars, begat

in the Month of January, in the Tear of the Julia.i

* Bejore period ^687 "", CycL ©. 11. >. i^.

^.jy.i-j. Ill, Iftherefore ^686 Tears be fubfiraBed from af,

certain Tear of the Julian Period, the Refidue/Jjs'x^

the defired Tear fince the Beginning of the Epock

fftheK\JG\JSJUS\
§, I, Then
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^. i.'T'Here are no lefs than 6 feveral Beginnings of r^e manl-

f- this Epocha : For fome begin it with the foldBegin"

Death of Julius C^far : Others with the firft Year of»^»^ f
OBaviui^ Confullhip, which was the third Julian ^^" ^f""

Vear: Some from the Timcof theTriumviral Divifion *

)eing the 6 th Jw/iizw Year; others from the Time ofthe

1^xx\q o'l ABtuv7^ being the i<,th Julian Yea.i: Others

Lgain from the Conqaeft of Alexandria and zALgypt
;

md others at laft from the Time that O^iZz/iz^j received

;he Title of AUGUSTUS.
^. 2. We intimated before that the Romans begin The Ro-

he Years of Augufiios from the Time that OBavius mans and

eceived that Title. But the ^Egyptians being conquer- i^gypti-

;d two Years before that Time, the third Year of the^"^ differ

Augufius's SLOiong the Egyptians j? the firft with thc'"'^^"
^'

Rowans.
^^

Si. :^. Suetonius gives us this Reafon why OBavius l^'hyOdi-

ivas lirnamed Augufius : ' OBavius altumed the Sir- ^'ius -was

name oi Auguftita by the Advice o? Munatius Tlan-flj'''-^^^''^

'

cus ; for when fome would have had him called Ro- ^^S^^^^^'

mulu6, as being the very Founder of the City, 'twas

carried that Auguflit/s Ihould be preferred, as being a
• more ample Title, in regard that Places fbt apart for

' Devotions and Confecrations by way of Augurium
'• are called Augufta^ either ah auBuy or ab avium
' ge^u gujiuve^ The Germans therefore are ftrangely

out in interpreting the Word Augullii^^ an Increafer

of the Empire.

6. 4. It will be of no fmall Ufe to reduce the princi-^ Theprinci-

pal Heads of the Hiftory of Auguftii6 to the Julian P'^^^-^ds

Period, and the Julian Years. f ^^''J^^-

In the Year of the Julian Period 4651^, on the^^^^^f^f
23d 0I September, OBavius was born. incedto'

In the Year of the Julian Period 4670 1, the 'A the Years of

Julian Year, and tlie 19th Year of the Age of OBa- the]i\\m\

vius^ on the 1 5th of March, Julius C£far was llain ; Period.

and OBavius being fent before to ApoUonia by Juhios, * Before

who was preparing for an Expedition again/t the Daci-^' ^-^3'

and Parthians^ returned to Rome as foon as he under- t ^"^

ftood Cafar had made him his Heir.

Bb 4 la
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before A. In the Year of the Julian Period 4671, and the :5c

^- 43- Vidian Year, Antony was routed in a bloody Battl

i?ear Mufma.
In the fame Year on the 19th Day o^ AuguJi^Odia

vius^ then entring the 21 Year of his Age, was mad
Confu] ; and on the 27th Day of November^ 05la

viusj Antony^ and Lepidm divided the Roman Empir
among them.

f4z. In the Year of the Julian Period 4672, the 4th Ju
Itan Yearj OBavius and Antony fought againft Brutun

znd.CaJJimy&nd vanquifhed them near Philippi.

38. In the Year of the Julian Period 4676, the 8th

lian Year, was the fecond Divifion of the Empire^

which gave Birth ta the Spani/b Mra,
36. In the 4678 Year of the Julian Period, and the loi^

Julian Year, Sextus Vompeius was vanquifhed by C4,

far^ the. latter being reinforced by the Forces of Le
pidus.

33. In the Year of the Julian Period 4681, and tht

1 3th 'Julian Year, the Jealoufie that had been for forai

time betwixt Antony and Cacfar broke out into open

Enmity.
3i« In the Year of the Julian Period 4683, the i^tll

Jul. Year, Antony was defeated by C<z[aY near ABiuvA
30. In the Year oi the Jul. Period 4684, the i6th Jm

Year, Cafar conquered Alexandria and (iy£gypt^ an«i

^ntony and Cleopatra killed themfelves.

ay. In the Year of the ^t«/. Period 4687, and the iptlr

Julian Year, OBavius Q'^far was firnamed A O.

G USTUS. See Vellejus Paterculm Lib. 2.

3. . ; In the Year of the Jul. Period 471 1, being the 43(^

5ul. Year, and the 42d of the Reign of Augufim^ out

Saviour was born.

Jf°. ^. In the Year of the Jul. Period 4727, the 5pth Juk
fuk.chri- Year, on the ipth Day of Augufl^ died the Empero(

f^ ^' OBavius Auguftus in the 76th Year of his Age, anci

was fucceeded by Xiberius

<P H AP
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CHAP. XL.

Of the True and Vulgar E^ocba of
CHRIST,

RULES.

T!o regulate the Epocha of the Nativity of Chrift,

according to the Tenure of Sacred and Proph'ane

Hiftory^ thefoUovoing CharaRers may he obferved,

(i.) Our Saviour -was horn in the Days of King
Herod, vtfho was fucceeded by Archelaus, Mat. ii,

7;. I, 22. f2.) Octavius Auguftus was then Empe'
ror of Kome^ Luke ii.-y. i. C3O By whom was fent
out a Decree that all the WorldJhould be taxed^ ibid.

(4.) And this Taxation was firft made when Cyre-

nius WM Governour of Syria. (5.^ In the i <jth Tear

of Tiberius Csefar, Pontius Pilate being Governour

of Judjea, Herod Tetrarch of Galilee, his Brother

Philip Tetrarch of Iturea and of the Region of
Trachonitis, Lyfias being Tetrarch 0/Abylene, Annas
and Caiaphas High-Friefts^ 8cc. JESUS himfelf
began then to be about thirty Tears of Age^ being

(as was fuppofed) the Son of Jofeph, the Son of
' Heli, Luke iii. 7J. i, 2, 2:5. (6.J In the 6th Month
after Elizabeth had conceived John by Zacharias the'

^'Briefi of the Courfe of Abia, after the Days of his

JSdiniftration were accomplifhed^ the Angel Gabriel

voas fent with Tydings to the Virgin Mary of the

Conception of Chrift, Luke i. v, 23, 26, 36, (7.)

Clemens Alexandrinus/^^jj, Our Saviour was born

in that 2§th Year, in which the firft Decree was
made by Augufius about a Taxation : Which^ doubt'

lefs^ was faid with Reference to what is related by

Dion Gaffius lib. i. That the Day when Alexan-
dria was taken by Auguftus^ was ordered to be
kept as an Anniverfary Feaft, from whence was to

be begun the Computation of the following Years.

(8.) It was therefore in the 42d Year of the

Reign of Augufius^ and in the 28th after the Con-
queft of cy^gypt and the Death of Antony and Cleo-

P0tra^ that our Saviour JESUS CHRLST was
born
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torn • at the Time of the firft Taxation by Cyrenii

then Governour of Syria
-^ he was then born in t,(

City of Bethlehem of Juddta^ purfuant to the Pr i

phecies of the Prophets : Hhefe are the Words,

Eufebius 1. i. c. 5- Hift. Ecclef. with whom agr>

as totheTear o/Auguftus, Clemens Alexandrinus, 1

piphan. ]. i. H<£r. Tertullian Contr.Jud. c. 8. Pail

Orofius 1. I. c. I. 1. 7. c. 2. St. Jerome in Chr. Eii

feh. Ifodorus, Jornandes, Zonaras, ^c. (p.J T.1

Death of the Emperor Commodus (fays Clem. Ale^

h I. %Uom.) happened i p^ Tears after the Nativi

ty of Chrifi. Now the Emperor Commodus w.^l

murdered (^according to the fatne Author) in ti

I22d Tear of the jf-gyptian iilra. His Death is 4i

fcrihed by Dion Caflius 1. 72, H. R. (10.) At tit

Time of the Nativity of our Saviour^ Lentuius

Meffak were Roman Confuls; though there a^ii

aifo fame who refer his Nativity to the 1 :^th QjJ
ful/hip of Aiiguftus in ConjunBion with Plautiui

Sylv. See Aurel, Cafiiodorusj Geo. Cedrenus, Epfi

phan. /. I. Haref, Lucius Dexter Bivar. Mar. Sees

tus, ^c. (11.) Chrijt was horn in the 6<p6 Tec
<>/ ^/j^ Conflantinopolitan Epocha, CycL ©.Grsecil

S. 15. Geor. Cedren. (12.) Chriji was born on

the 2'yth Day of December, according to the vm
gar Opinion ; jvhich was genera^y received in th\

lime of Theophilus Bi/hop of Caefarea in Paleftino

who lived under the Reigns of Commodus am
Severus : And Vi£l:orinus Pidav. affirms, that i

the ^d Age after the Nativity of Chrifty h'h

Nativity was celebrated amon^ the Chriftiaw

about the Hyhernal Solfiice, which Cuftom wai

afterwards retained by the Members of the Couw
cils of Baiil and Florence ; as well as the anpk

ent Writers of the Martyrologies. Breviaries^ Di
aries, &c.

II. From thefe CharaBers it feems evident to me^ thai

our Saviour was born in the Tear ofthe Julian Bert'\

*SifsreA. od 4711 ^, CycL 0. 7. )• 18. on the 2'yth Day o^i

JO.-^.fee December.

^. 3SZ. in in. Jf therefore 471 1 Tears {almofi) be fubfiraBea

from any certain Tear given of the Julian Period*

theKefiduefljews the Tear fince the Beginning oftbi^

Epocha. 8cc,
' '

IV.Bui
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'Z. But there being the Difference of two whole Tears
betwixt the vulgar Computation and this ; If there-

fore i\'7i'2. Tears be fubflraBedfrom any known Tear

of the Julian Period-, the Refidue will be correfpondent
to the Tear of the Vulgar Epocha : Or if the faid

4713 Tears be added to the known Tear of this vul-
gar Epocha, the froduB will /hew the Tear of the

Julian Period.

\ And if according to the Method offome^ the Com-
putation be taken from the Tears preceding the vul-
gar Epocha, let the fame be fubflraBed from 4714,
and the Refidue will [hew the Tear of the Julian Pe-

riod^ correfpondent to the Tear thus preceding the

Nativity of Chrift. And if the true Tear of ths

Julian Period be known^ and you want the correfpon-

dent Tear before the Beginning of the vulp^ar Epochay

fubftraB itfrom 4714, and the Refidue willfJiew the

Tear computed as preceding the vulgar Epocha.

', I. fPRed. Spanhem. (a) Joh. Cloppenburghis (^^) Whether It

* ^oh. Vojfius, and many othersj are of Opini- ^^^"^^^j^-

JXi that it is impoflible to determine the true Year of^^^ to find

' he Nativity of Chrift. They alledge, that the uncer- "^^ *^
ain Beginnings of the feveral different Epocha s, their

gflf^g
^^

^

f lubious Names, difficult Connexions, and uncertain tivif^ of

"

:[ Foundations, together with the various Interpretati- c^r?/?.

pns of fo many Authors of Note, are infuperable Dif-

f
ficulties. They add to this the late Date of the Initi-

I

tution of the Chriftian Epocha, as being a considerable

'Time after the Nativity pf Chrid, the different Opi-
Inionsand Computations of the Reign o? Herod^ of the

^Taxation o£Cyrenius, and of the thirty Years o(Chrift;
from whence they conclude that all the Opinions of
the Chronologers concerning this Epocha^ are found-
ed upon falfe and uncertain Conjedures. But confi-

dering that in the Conftitution of this Epocha we re-

ceive fome Light from the Sacred Writ, from the Au-
thority of very ancient Monuments, and from the un-

queftionable Truth of the Celeftial Chara£lers ; though
the Epocha indeed may be looked upon as entangled

(a) Dub'ior. Evangel. part z, dub, i.

(b) S'jntag. Sekil. DifpMtat, Exer^it. 8,

in
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in Tome Difficulties
;

yet after all a juft Computatioi
of the fame is no Impoffibility.

Concern- §. 2. Interpreters are much divided in their Opinii
ing the ons concerning the Taxation under Cyrenius^ the maii
Taxation Difficulty arilingfrom hence, that at the Time of thi
»n4er Cy- Nativity of Chrifi, Sentius Saturmnus^ ancj not Cyrs
reniu . filui^ -vvas Governour o? Syria : For Jofephus (/. 17. <

ult. Ant.^ I. 18. c. I.) enumerates theGovernours 6

Syria^ in the following Order: Sentius Sat-urninui

Quintilius Variis, Quirinius : Befides that, he makci

not the leaft Mention of thefirft Decree o't Auguftusz,
the Time of the Nativity of Chrifi^ but only of thi

Taxation under Cyrenius after the Baniihment of Afi
chelauSj and long after the Death of Herod. Ti

lefolve this DifScolty, the Interpreters have had recourt

to divers Explications. Theodorus Beza pretends

Gorreil the Text of St. Luks^ and to fubftitute thi

Word KyrTHAt'tf for the Word Kvfnvi^. But, befid€(

that it is of very ill Confequence to correft the Sacrei:

Text, neither Porphyrins, nor Julian the Apoftatu

tho' they were not unacquainted with what is faid i:i

the New-Tefiament concerning the Taxation of Cyre'

«mj under the Reign of //gr^^, ever attempted to com
tradidt it; and Juftin Martyr {Apol. 2. pro Chrift..

appeals to, the Taxation - Books made by Cyreniu.t

Calvin and Salmero charge jofephus with a Miftak\

in timing the Taxation of Cyrijwmj : But, to lay i

grofs an Error at the Door of fo great an Hiftoriar;

is, in effe£t, to call in queftion the Veracity of hii

whole Hiftory. Neither am I of the fame Opinioi)

with Eufehius (a)^ who maintains the Taxation menu

tioned by Jofephus to have been the fame with tWi

Taxation of which Mention is made by St. Luke:i

Spanhemius hath fufficiently fhewn the great Diffee

sence that is betwixt them, Joh, Georg. Herxoart (bh

and Kepler (c^ interpret the Words of St. Luke c. iii

%>. 2. thus • that the Genitive Cafe ^yzuonvov}©- joyneo

with the Word 7rf«7«, ought to be taken in th(i

Comparative Degree, and fignifies as much as if i)i

bad been faid, that this Taxation was prior, and mad<i

bisfore Qiiirinius or Cyrenius was Governour or Pre-^

(a) Lib. I. €. 5. Hij% EccL (h) Chron. c. 241.

(f) In Eclog, Chi;Q7!}.
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fB of Syria. Bat if this had been the Senfe of

t. Luke, he would, queftionlefs, have expreffed it

ws,frsiTi(Oi> TV ^ysf^oviVHv, an indifiniteWay qf fpeak-

ag being difagreeable to the Style of this Evangelift.

# ihy Opinion it is the fafefi: way to conclude, that

Witheir Cyrenius W3.s twice Governour of Syria^ or

'/iiat he was fent at the Time of the Nativity of out

aviour on purpofe into Syria with an extraordinary

'bwer to regulate this Taxation ; the Word nyi^oviveiv

"^implying only any fuperiour • Power ; and that Jofe^

^hus did not make mention of it. becaufe it was accom- ^

•anied with no Indiclion of Tributes, nor with any

Memorable Thing that he knew of.

§. 3. The Charafters of the Nativity of Chrtfi given How tore-

'juke c. iii. v. i. and 23. which ought to be conlider- <^''»"^^ the

d as one of the fundamental ones of this Epocha, has j^^^^"'^^'^^

iiet with dubious Interpretation : For fome of them
Year If

jcplain the Words v. 2c?. thus : Jefus began to be ^'^z^- Tifaenus
y Tears of A^e^ Sec. Whereas others would have it^ Lyj^g jjj^

efus i&as thirty Tears of Age when he began his Mi- i. and the:

liftry. Of the fir ft Opinion is ScaUger (a)^ who ^it-Age of

ends to evince that Qiri^ was then entring the 31ft C^ri/?,

fear of his Age. But I am rather inclined to believe Luke iii,

hat the Word d^yhkiviQ- is made ufe of here in an^3*

Elliptic Senfe ,• and that J'LAMvia.i or J^tJ'dfKHV ought

f:o be underftood.

See Mr. MarfliallV Chronohftcd Tables, Affendiz Part I. ad annum
\JE. V. Chrijii 28. as to Chrift his being 30 compleat, when he entred up-
on his MAntfiry : that being the Age before which nane were Center in'

to the Minijlry. Numb. iv. 3, Q^d

§.4. The vulgar Epocha of the Nativity of Chnft_ Whether

1 was not only made u^e of by the Chriftian Writers in the Vnlgar

I

the Time of Bede^ but the fame has alfo met with a ^'^^'. "/

: Patron among the Modern Authors in the Perfbn of ^^^^ ^^

;

Hen. Harvil, a Francifcan Fryar ; but to no great
^**^ "

turpofe, it being certain that the fame is repugnant

to the true Computation of the Time of Herod^ and
the Synchronifra of the 1 5th Year of the Reign of Ti-
heriusj with the 30th Year of the Age of our Saviour,

(^) Lib. 3. Ifag. Chront

and
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and feveral other Eccleliaftical Chara£ters befor

mentioned.

Whether ^. 5- There is not the leaft Queftion but that B'lonj

Dionyfius ftus^ iirnamed Exiguus^ a Native of Scythia^ and l

Exiguus Roman Abbot, was the firft Author of the Vulg^
uas the ^ra of the Nativity of Chrift about the Year 527

I f'l,-
*^^ Ancients accounting their Years before that Tim

E^ocha
" ^i*^her from the Building of the City of Rome^ ftoi

the Confuls, from the Emperor Biaclefiafiy or froi

the firft Indiftion. See William Langius I. 1. c. i. i

An. Chrifii.

Concern- §>. 6. In the Roman Martyrology publiihed by tlti

ing the Authority of Pope Gregory XIII, and revifed by tl.

Synchro- Command of Pope Urban VIII, we find thefe foUov
mfmtnthe-^^^ Words, which are every Year on the 25th Day (

M^^^'a-
^^^'^^^^^^ r^acl in publick: * In the 5199 Year frod

lorv,
* ^^ Creation of the World, when God created He>
* ven and Earth : And the 20'i,yth after the Delugtii

* the 2015th from the Birth of Abraham, the 15101
' from Mofes, and the Time of the Ifraelites leavin

' <ty£gypt ; and the 1032 from the Time of Vavih
* being anointed King ; in the 65th Annual Weei
* of Daniel', in the 194th Olympiad ; in the 752;
* Year lince the Building of Rome ; in the 42'
* Year of the Reign of the Emperor OBav. Aiii.

' guftus, when the whole World was bleffed witi
' Peace ; In the 6th Age of the World

; Jefui^

* Chrift, Eternal God, and Son of the Eternal Fa.

* ther, conceived from the Holy Ghoft, was born C'

' the Virgin Mary, in Bethlehem of Judea.' BiJ'

the^Roman Catholic Writers themfelves acknowledgs

the many Contradi6lions contained in the Synchro;

nifms of this Martyrology, as may be feen in Ba^

roniuSj and Dionyfius Fetavius; and may be ealilj

made out from feveral of the preceding Chara£lers.
The Dif- §. y. Neither the Day, nor the Month of the Na;
ferent Opz-^ivity of Chrift being mentioned in Scripture, this hai:

Ter^L'The^^^^^
Occafion to feveral different Opinions. Fo(

Month
^
(^-^ There are not a few (among whom is Thomai

and Day l-ydiat) \vho maintain Chrift to have been born hi

of the 2^4-the Spring, which Opinion was entermined by fom<

tivhy-.of in the Time of Clemens Alexandrinus (a) • anc

Chrift.

Qa) Lib. 1. Strom.

faulm
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^aulus Bifiiop of Middlehurgh in his Treat'ife (a)

f the Day of the Paffion of Chrift, infcribed to the

imperour Maxm2iliany pretends to fix the Day of
he Nativity of Chr'ifi on the 25th of Marchy ex-

£t!y at the Time of the Vernal Equinox, alledg-

[ig that as the World was firft created in that Sea-

311, fo its Reformation ought to be fixed to the fame
*eriod. (2.) There are others who affirm that our

aviour was born in Autumn. To favour this Opi-
ion, Beroaldus calls to his Aid the half Annual
Veek mentioned by Daniel c. ix. and the Sabbatic

nd Juhilean Years^ and the Feafts of ExpiatioHy

/hich had their Beginnings in Autumn : But Jofeph
kalfger has recourfe to the Lsvttkal Order inftitu-

ed by Davids 1 Chr. c. xxiii. v. 24. c. xxvii. v. 7.

rem whence he deduces the Time of Zacharias ; the

Conception of John the Baptifty his Birth, and the

Nativity of our Saviour. (3.) Others are of Opini-

>n that Chrift was born on the 6th Day of Janu-
try^ which makes Scaliger in his Animadverfions

ipon Eufebius affirm, that the whole Chriftian

Church in the Eaft did at the Time of Eufebius^

ind in the preceding and next following Age, be-

ieve that Chrifi was born on the 6th Day of Janu'
IT}. ; and according to CaJJtan (b) the fy£gyptians did

:elebrate the Nativity of Chr'tji on the fame Day, Laft

Df all, the mofl: general Opinion is, that Chrift was

born on the 25th Day o^ December, which being main-

tained by many Learned Men, and among them, by

St. ChryfoftoWy is received in our Churches, and is

moft agreeable to our Sentiment

(a) Lib. 19. c. 4.

(b) Cillat, 10.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLL

Of the Epocha of the Faffion ofChriJii

RULES,

I. Chrift. [ufferedy (t.) After he had for fame Tifi

> ^ '^fter his folemn Inauguration by the Holy Ghoj

.1^ [defcrihed hy St. Luke c. i.] taught upon Eiarf<

hoth hy his Words and Deeds • it being evident out i

the Hiftory of the Gofpel^ and efpeciaUy out of t

Farable ofthe Fruitless Fig-Tree, [Luke c. xiiii ?}.•}

that our Saviour after the Beginning of his Min\

ftry^ voas feveral Times prefent at the Solemnity f

^ the Fajfover. (2.) Chrift fuffered vohen jofeph C'
iaphas voas High-Friefi among the Jews, as is mn
nifeft from St. John xi. 4^. Luke iii. 2. and A£ls i i

6. which Dignity he enjoyed from the 8th Tear of tA

Iteign of Tiberius, and from the 4741^ Tear of hi

Julian PeriodytHI the 1 'yth Tear of the Reign of Tibli

rius, and the 4748^^ Tear of the Julian Feriod^vohm

according /^ojofephus Antiq. 1. 18. c. 2 and 6. hevo^

depofed by Vitellius, and Jonathan the Son of Anrni

fubftituted in his Flace. (3.} Chrift fuffered wh^
Pilate v^as Governour of Paleftine, according to t\i

Teftimony of the Evanpelifts and Jofephus 1. i8.c.

The firft Founder of this Name, (fays Tacitus l.l

Annal.) was Chrift, who under the Reign of Til

rht^ was put to Death by Pontius Filate, then Q
vernour of Falefiine. Now Pontius Pilate was

Tears frafeSi of Paleftine to be counted backward

from the Death of Tiberius, to wit^ from the Tea

of the Julian Period 4740, 'till the Tear of th

Julian Period 4750. Vitellius, (fays Jotephc]

1. 18. c. 5. Antiq.) having made his Friert

Marcellus GovevnouT o£ JudaaJ ordered Pilate \

return to Rome^ to anfwcr before Cafar conceri!

ing fuch Matters as were objected againft him by t]

,

Jews. After he had governed the Province for t(

whole Years, being forced to fubmit to the Ordeii

of Vitellius
J
he undertook a Journey to Rofjie ]

bil

before he could reach the City, Tiberius died. (^
Chrk
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Chrift fuffered when Herod Antipas vcas T etrarch

of ^alileCj Luke xxiii. 6. voho aftervoards in the

\th Tear of the. lle'tgn of Caius, voai banifiied^ and
Agrippa voas fuhflkuted in his Place. See jofephus

I. 19. c. 7. Ant. ('^.) Our Saviour toas crucified

in that Tear in which the Pafchal full Moon fell

on the 6th Feria, and in which our Saviour eat the

Fajfover with his Difciples. See St. John xix. 3 li

St. Mark xv. 42. St, Luke xxiii. 56. (6.) In the

fame Tear happened that notable Eclipfe mention-

ed by the Evangelifl Mat. xxvii. 45. Luke xxiii. 45^
in the following Words : From the 6th Hour there

Was Darknefs over all the Land, unto the pth
Hour; y4nd Phlegon Trallianus [peaking of this

Eclipfe, fays^ In the 4th Year of the 20 2d Olym-
piad, there happened the greateft Eclipfe that ever

was known before. For at the fixth Hour of the

Day came on Night, infomuch, that the Stars of
Heaven were feen. There then alfo happened a

great Earthquake in Bithynia, which threw down a
great Part of the City of Nicaa. (7.) Chrifi fuf^
fered in the Month Nifan, which was the firft in

the Ecclefiaftical Tear, on the i^th Day of the [ami
Month, noted for the pafchal 'Bull Moon, according

to the Words of God, Exod. xii. V. 2. On the four-

teenth Day of the Month Nifan, fays PhiJol. 3. de

Vit. Mof. when the Moon is at the Full, the Jews
celebrate their publick Feflival which the Chalde-

ans calls Pafcha.

[\. From thefe CharaBers thofe who adhere to the O-
pinion of Scaliger conclude that our Saviour did eat

his laji Pajfover (mvpaa-ii^ev) in the Tear of the ^n-

Imi Period "^
^.y^6, Cycl. ®. i^. ^.15. on the -^^d* A'^ JE,

Day of April ; and that on the fame Day, accord-VlChrifii

ing to the Jewifh Computation, Chrift [u-jferedZI'

D^ath.

\\\. If therefore from any certain Tear of the Julian

Period, 4745 Tsars and 3 Months he fubftraBed^
-,the Re/idue fJiews the Tear fince the PaJJion of Chrift >.

And if the faid 4745 Tears and 3 Months he

added to the known Tear of this Epceha, the Pro*

duB will he correfpondent to the Tear of the Ju-

lian Periods.

r,

Cc §. I. There
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§.'i.T~HERE are various Opinions concerning th
*• Charailers of this Epocha ; but thofe be

fore alledged may be looked upon as the choiceftj thi

Eccleliaftical Charaflers propofed by the Ancient Fa
thersj being for the moft part involved in many Errors(

and contradiflbry to themfelves. Moft of them ai!

of Opinion, thai: our. Saviour did not teach in public!

above one Year and fome Mojiths ; and that he wai

crucified in the 2d Year after his Baptifm, which Opii

nion they found upon the Prophecy of Ifaiah c. hi. n,

I J 2. The Spirit of the Lord is upon me ; becaufe ti

: Lord hath appointed me to preach good 'Tidings uli

to the Meek: he hath[ent me to hind up the broken

hearted^ to proclaim Liberty to the Captives^ and th

opening ofthe Frifon to them that are bound : To pr(t\

elatm the ACCEPTABLE TEAR of the LORLl
and the Day of Vengeance of our God^ to comfotn

all that mourn. Which Prophecy is applied tl

Chrift by St. Luke c. iv. v. ipi So that niany ofthi

ancient Fathers have fixed the Time of the Death c(

our Saviour in the 30th Year of his Age, and ii

the 15th or 1 6th Year of the Reign of Tiberius^ Od

the 2«jth Day of March; which Opinion among tH
Modern Authors, Ger. Joh. VoJJius has Jikewife em
braced in his Diff. de Temp. Dom. Pajf. Btit, as w
Ihall have Occalion to fhew hereafter, our Saviour ct

lebrated more Paffovers tkan One after the Beginning 1

liis publick Miniftry : And the Pafchal Full MoO(
was not coincident with the 6th Feria in that Yea
which is appointed by the Fathers for the Paflion

Chrift: Neither is it agreeable to that remarkab
Obfervation of the Eclipfe made by Phlegon : Not
mention that thefe Fathers do not agree among therm

felves: For TertuUiati^ Clemens Alexandrinus^ Juhl
us Africanusy Ladiantius^ and St. Auftin affirm, thii

Chrift preached but one Year 'n\ publick ; whereee

St. Jerome allows Two, Ignatius Three, and lren<x.us {c

more Years ; the laft of them being of Opinion thsi

Chrift was 50 Years old when he fuffered Death. Fron

•whence it appears, that the Opinions of the Fatheii

i^a) Lih. ii.f. 39.

cori
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concerning this Epocha are built upon very uncertain

Foundations.

^.2. Bede among the Ancients; and among thenowmany
Moderns, Ger. Job. VoJfiuSj trace the Year of the Paf- Pajjoven

fion o^Chrift from the Number of .Paffovers celebrated C/>ri/? ce-

by him after the Beginning df his Miniftryj tho' it htl-ebrated

svident that this Number is more difputed than the^'^^!"
^"^

Year of his Death. Forfirft, there are fome who al-f'g^'J^'^f

low of no more than one Year and a few Months af-^^i

:er his'Baptifiti, as has been mentioned before. Second-

ly, fome allow of three PalTovers after the Baptifm of

3ur. Saviour^ among whom is Epiphanins^ St. Hteromy
Bede, Nich. de Lyra, Alphonfus Tojiatus, Pererius,

Maldonat, Calvin, Mufculus^ Dionyfius Petavius^

md Hslvaigius. There aiC) Thirdly, others who af-

5rm that our Saviour celebrated four Paflbvers af-

ter his Baptifm; The fitft they pretend to prove out

d? John ii. I3i 23. the 2d from Johniv. 35, and c. v.i.

[he 3d from John vi.4. the 4th from John xii. i. Luke
xxii. I. MarkxLv. i. and Matthevo xxvi. i. Fourthlyj

Scaliger, Calvifms, Helvicus, Calixtus, Wilhelm, Lan-
rius, Cafaubonus, Deckerius, arid Rob. Bailius (^a)j^

illot 5 Paffovers after the Baptifm of Chrift ; and Ja-
cobus Hainlinus, who makes the Interval betwixt the

Baptifm and Paflion of Chrift to conlift of 5 Years and
a half, does likewife allow 5 Paifovers after his Baptifm:

Among thefe different Opinions, \V'e adhere, as we
have done frequently before, to that of Scaliger. But

the Difficulty is how to prove thd 5th Plffover out of

the Holy Scripture, which has been attempted by fomcj

by comparing A^^ft/^. xii. I. with Lukevi. i. alfo by
comparing Luke ix. 51. with c. x. 2, 38. But it is our

Opinion that we need not be fo very anxious in find-

ing out the 5th PalTover in the Holy Scripture ; lince,

tho' the fame be not exprefsly mentioned, yet ilo Infe-

rence is to be drawn from thence, but that the fame
may be proved from other Circumftances.

^. 3. Alphonfus ToUattls, Fran. Toletus, Corn, a La-Chrljl did

pide, Baroniusj Henr. Broughton, Job. Cloppenbur- ^°^ "^^~

gius, and feveral othersj are of Opinion that Chrift ^1^^ r^
celebrated the laft PaiTover with the jexos : but againf^ -' ^^^X' ' •^ i/ffr -with,...,,., ihe Jews,

(a) Op. Hifi. Chron. Ltb. x. p. pj,
'

Gc 2 ail
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all Reafonj as Cafaubon has well obferved. For the

Day of the Paflion of Chrift on which our Saviour

did likewife eat the Paffover, is exprefsly called John
xix. 14. rrci^AaKivh n waVj^^tf, the Frsparation of the

Paffover; and Supper being ended, c xiii. 7J. i. '7!rpa

'I' io^THi T6 maLffX"^^ before the Teafl of the Vaffover

he xoafiied, the Feet of hh Difciples. And the Reafon
tvhy tire Jews would not ejiter the Judgment-Hall^ was

c. xviii. V. 28. "ivtt ^aycojt ri mdiya.^ that ' they might

eat the Vaffover. And there is but little 'Likelihood

that the Vharifees^ who were fo very fuperftitious in

obfeiving all the nicefl: Points of the Ceremonial Law,
would have prophaned this Feaft by the Accufation of

ChriftJ
when the pious Women were fo fcrupulous as

not to dare to buy Spices and Ointments. See Alark
xvi. I . and John xiv. 42.

Whether §• 4- There is a great Difpute, whether Chrift eat'

Chrifi ^ii the lafl Paffover on the 14th Day of the firft Month,
celebrate according to the Inftiration of the Law, or whether
the Pap- he celebrated it before the Full Moon, Thofe who ad-
ver on the

j-jgj.g ^^ ^.j^^ Greek Church are of Opinion, that Chrift'^.

^fth
'^'^

'^^'^ celebrate the laft Paffover ivoyLxhaq' But "when wei

Momh. conlider that Chrill: fubjedled himfelf to the Law^
this Opinion carries along with it but little Probabi-

lity. Belides that, the VVords of Chrift to his Apo*
llles, Matt, xxivi. 17. Mark xiv. 12. Luke xxii. j:

fufficiently imply the Time of the Paffover ; and how-
can it be luppofed that thofe who did not let flip the<

Teaft Opportunity of flandering our Saviour, Ihould

have pa lied by in fllenee fuch a Trefpafs againft thei

Law. Hugo Grotitis makes a Diftinftion betwixt

<^a.syji -S-vV^jU^c and yLvnfAoviVTtKov ; the firft, he faysy;

was celebrated at Jerufalem^ according to the Inftitu-

tion of the Law, at a certain prefixed Time, when tha

Pafchal Lambs were killed only by the Priefts and Le^

vices. The Second, he fays, was not the 'TTATyjt g-ctm

fmi^j.ov^ but the fame which is ta this Day celebra-t

ted by the Jevos in other Parts, and a£ which they

only eat unleavened Bread with a few bitter Herbs
j

and this he fuppofes to be tlie Paffover celebrated bj

our Saviour before his Paflion. But it is abfolutely

falfe, that according to God's Inftitution, the Priefts

alone were to kill the Pafchal Lamb^ as raay be feerii

iiii
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ih Exodus xii. and Leviticus xxiii. and the contrary is

alfo teftified by Jofephus (/. 2. c. 5. Ant) and P^i/o

(ZrT'. ^. Ji? w;V. Mof.) with whom agree Lorinus (a) the '

Jefuitj Cor-M. /^ Lapide (^)j DorfJjeus (c), and PVi//. Ldf«-

II-iMJ (^). And it is worth Obfervation, that Chrift

did not command his Difciples to prepare only \Jv\->-

leavened Bread with bitter Herbs ; but feveral Times
jnakes mention of the Pafchal Lamb : Whereas, acr

cording to Job. Buxtorfius^ {^yn. Jud. c. 12, l^, 14.)

when the Jews celebrate the lidd-xjt \j.v^yLiVi\jT.fiCov they

pever eat the Pafchal Lamb : neither in ancient nor

uiodern Times, To refolve in fome Meafure this Dif-

ficulty, it feems, that purfuant to the ancient Tradi-

tions of the Rabbi'Sy the Fharifees who clofeJy adhe^

red to them, never celebrated the Paffover on the 2d,

4th, and 6th Feria^ notwithftanding that the Moon was
then at the Full. But on the other Hand, fuch among
the Jexos as were not fo much addidted to thefe

Traditions, did eat the Paffover at the Time of the

Fafchal Plenilune. So that our Saviour celebrated the

Paffover with his Difciples at the Time of the Full

Moon, in the firft Month, which was in that Year on
the 6th Feria : Whereas the fharifees^ purfuant to

their Traditions, did not eat it 'till the 7th Feria,

but durft not obje£l any Thing of thi^ Nature to our

Saviour, for fear of difobliging fuch as celebrated the

fame Paffover on the 6th Feria. I am not ignorant

that there are not a few among the Learned, parti-

cularly Ger. Job. VoJJius^ who are of Opinion that

this Tranllation of the Feafts is not fo ancient

;

But the contrary is fufficiently Ihewn by Scali^^er^ If;

Cafaubonusj Sebaftianus hdunfterus. Corn. Janfeni-
usy Job. Mariana, and Paulus Middleburgenjis, ou£
of the Fragment of Gamaliel and other moft ancient

Monuments. And it is beyond all Reafon what is al-

ledged by VoJJtus^ that the 14th Day of the Month
could fall out before the (Equinox , it being unqucr
ftionable, that according to the Jevoifli Kalendar, the

N. Moon of the firft Month was always next prece-

ding the Vernal zy£quinox. Schwidius comes

(a) In Numb. c. viii. (^) In Exod. xii.

(c) 'Dif de jign. Pafch. §. 28.

\d) pe A, Q. lib, 2. c. 5. />. 386.

4^ c 3 much
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much nearer to the Point, when he aflerts that fom
among the Jews following their ancient Traditions

ufed to transfer the Eeaft of the PalTover from th(

14th Day of the firft Month to the next foUowin;

Sahbath,
Who was ^. ^. It is evident, both from the Words of the Hoi
^^S^- ly Scripture, and Jefephus^ that Caiaphas was Highi

^"f %e
^^^^^ ^^ '^^ -^^'^^ °^ ^^^ V3.^\on of Chrift. The on^

Tewf
^f ^y Ohjedlion is taken from Luke iii. 2. where it islai*

the T'me ^^^^^. ^"4 G^i^phai being the High-Priefts, the Wore

0/ tie iO^ God came unto fohn. Compare ABs iv. 6. Whicl

Paffion of Objedion is fufficiently anfwered by Scaligery (Pro,-

Chrift. in Eufeb.) to wit, that Annas was not aftually High
Prieft at that time, but only his Vicar to fupply hi

Place upon any emergent Occafion. Others will havi

it, that the Dignity of the High-PontifF being for Life

they always retained the Name though they were de«

pofed as Annas was, who is mentioned here in th<!

^rfl Place, by reafon of his great Authority, as ha
ying been High-Prieft himfelf, and having feen botl

|iis o\vn Son, and Sqn-rin-law in the fame eminen
btation.

Whtthtr ^, (^^ The miraculous Eclipre which happened at thii

that E- Time of the Paflion of Chrift, was tsoth prcternatura

- 1 / h b
^"'^ Univerfal : Preternatural, becaufe it happened a

penedat
^'^^ ^"^^ Moon ;

it being evident, that fince the Solar

the Time Eclipfes are caufed by the Interpolirion of the Moor

of the Paf- betwixt the Sur) and the Eyes of the Beholders, th^i

Jion of fame could not happen then according to the ordinarj

Chr-ifi WO'} ComCe of Nature: And Univerfal, according to Mat4
preterna- iJjgxo xxvii. 45. and Luke xxiii- 44. which is likewift'i
tural, f^^coniirmed by the Dialogue hetwiyx Diony/Ius the Areo-t-
"»»i'^erj^^- pagite,' znd ApoUophanes recited by Su'idas in hiai

Lexicon upon the Word Dionyfius ; where, among 04

ther Things, Dionyfius anfwered ApoUpphanes concern-:

ing this Eclipfe : A^ut Drus patitur.^ aut vicem Pati-

entis defiet,-, either God himfelf fuffers^ or elfe is ex-

tremely concerned about hiut that fuffers : Whichl

contradicts the Opinion of Origen^ Laur. Valla, E'
rafmus Roterodam. and If. Peyrerius, who maintairw

that this was only a particular Eclipfe which was nobl

feen at Athens^ or any other Place beyond the Horizonii

of leriifalem. In fine, the Authority and Teftimony off
•'

•

'•-
>^PbU^\
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^Vhlexon (a) makes it one of the moft unqueitionable

Charafters of the Time of the Paffion of Chrift.

^. 7. Chnfi fuffered on the 6th feria, For, (i.) Ih&^^rlfl ftif-

Day on which Chrift was crucified, is called Mark xv.-^f"^^ ^
4.2. and "^ohn xix. 31. •jr^trA^^ia.rov ; ue. the P^^P^^^-p^^;/
tion, or the P^j ^^/bre f^^ Sabbath. (2.) It is faid,

that the Women ftaid but one Day before they came
to the Sepulchre. See St. Luke xxiii; 26. ^30 The
Syrian^ and Arabic Interpreters unanimoufly agree

that Chrift fuffered on the Friday \i as (4.} do the

moft ancient Fathers and Eccleliaftical Writers. (^.) Tt

is confirmed by the Calculation of the Pafchal Vleni'

lune^ that was coincident with the 33d Year of Chrift,
which Vlenilune did happen that fame Year on the 6th

Veria. AH which fufficiently contradifts the Affertion

of Vaulus Middleburgenfis^ and Wilhelmus Langius,

that Chrift fuffered on the. 5th Feria, 6t on Thurf- *

day. As to what they alledge for thiemf^lves, 7nz. that

it is faid in Matthew xii. 40. That the Son of Man
(hall be three Days and three Nights in the Heart of
the Earth : Some compute that Space ftom the firft

Beginning of Chriffs Paflion ; others interpret it three

I tvx^mi?Ai containing two Nights ^nd one Day. And
others again, fay, that three Days are put by a Synec-

doche for the three Parts of a Day.

* See this of Phlegon more particularly in Mr, MarfhaU'f Chr. T^s
kles. TabAV.App. i. Part. Col. 3.

(a) phlegon Trallianus 13. Lih. Olymp. Eufeb. Chron. V
Chron. Paf(h. o' Philopon. de Great,

^%See the Authors Dijfertation concerning the Pafcha, TAVfetTi'

Gc4 CHAP.
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CHAR XLIL ^

Qf the Epocha of the lafi DeftruB'ion of th^t

City of Jerufalem,

RULES.

i

i

For the better underftanding of this Epocha, thefq

ibllowing Characters ought to be taken into conli-

deration Ti.) The Jewifti V7(^r {in the fourth Year'

of which Jeruialem was taken ) began in the fecond

Tear after Florus voas made Governour of that Pro-^

ijince ; and in the i2th Year of the Reign of Nero.

Jofephus Ant. lib. 2o. cult, I'acitus 1. 5. Hiftor.

( 2 ) This DeftruBion of jerufalem happened at th&

Time of the Expiration of the 70 Angelical Weeks^

yoMchj according to Dan. c. ix. 7^. 24, were determi-

ned upon the Peapky and the Holy City. (3.) The.

DeftruBion o/' Jerufalem happened in the 2d Tear of
the Reign of Flavius Vefpafianus, according to

jofephus 1. 6. c. 47 de bell. ]ud. and Eufebius in

Chron. Now the Reign of Vefpafian commences

with the firft Day of July (w^g?? Tiberius Alexander,

then Governour of i£gypt, firft induced the Legions

to fwear Fealty to Vefpafian) in the fecond Tear af-
ter the Death of Nero ; (For according to Dioii

Caflius 1. 66. there is an Interval of a whole Tear
and 22 Days betwixt the Death of Nero and the

Beginning of the Reign of Ve^pzfnn;) in the fame
Year in which the Battle was fought near Cremona,

,

and Vitellius wets flain on the Day of the Feaft of'
Saturn, fTacitus 1. 3.) About which Time there hap*
pened a notable Eclipfe of the Moon^ which con-

tributed not a little towards increafing the Tumult
and Mutiny ii^ Vitellius'j Army. Dion J. 65. The
Aftronomical Calculations make fuch an Eclipfe in^

the 69 Year of the Vulgar &rz ofGhri(l^ on the i^th. ':

Day of Oftober. (4 ) It was the 2d Year of the.

1212th Olympiad when the Romans made themfelves
Maft'?rs of the City

(?/ Jerufalem. Eufeb. in Chron..

(5.) The DeflruBion of ]evu{2i\em. happened in thefn

fonfulate of Flav, Vefp. Auguflus for the fecond".''-''
- , . . Tim&i
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Tifne^ and of Titus. See Dion Cailius lib. 66.

(6.) 'The City of Jerufalem was taken by the Ro-
mans in the ^^ift Tear before the Confulflr.p of
Stili'co and Aurelianns. ^Sulpit. Severus.^ (7.) Ti-
berius hepan the Siege of Jerufalem on the firfi Day
of Unleavened Bread, t/je i^th Day of the Month
XanticuSj that being the fame Day that the]tvr^ were

freed from the ^Egyptian Bondage, fjofephus 1. 5;

c. 1 1, de Bel, Jud ) C8.) The Temple was laid in

Afhes on the icth Day of the Month Lous, on the

fame Day that the firft Temple was deftroyed by

Firs by the King of Babylon. See Jofephus I. 7,

c. 9, 10. and Seder Olam. (q.) The Qty was de-

flroyed on the 8th Day of the Month Gorpiaeus, and
upon a Saturday, which Day is in great Veneration
among the jews to this Day. Cjofephus. Dion 1. 66.)

I. From thefe CbaraSers it is erndent that Titus be-

gan the Siege of Jerufalem in the Tear of the Julian

Period ^7^:^^ Cycle ®. 23. J). 14. on the i^th Day
of April ; and that the Temple was laid in A(hes on
the 6th Day of Auguft in the fame Tear ; and the to-

tal Defolation of the City was accotnplifhsd on the

firft:
0/ September.

ill. If therefore from any certain Tear of the Julian

Period be fubflraSed 4782 Tears and 3 Months^ or

J Months^ or 8 Months ^ the Refidue /hews the Tear
fince the Beginning of the Sie^e of Jerufakm, or

the DeftruSlicn of the Temple^ or that of the City.

On the other Hand^ if to the known Tears of this

EpQcha the before-mentioned Sum of Tears and
Months be added, the ProduB will be correfpondent

, to the Tear of the Julian Period.

'§.l.TrHE true Chronology of the laft 'De^xwSiQWWhere we
of Jerufalem muft chiefly be looked ^ormttft look

in the Books of Jofephus, he having been at the fame/'"' the

Time aPrifoner in the ff<?w^« Camp, and employed hy^^''""^!^'

them as a Meffenger to the Befieged. And tho' the^^"
f>f*his

Jewifh 'Rabbis, but efpecially Rabbi Ifaac Abarbinel, ^"^ ^'

do exclaim againft his Authority, yet their Calumnies
are of little Confequence againft fo great an Hiftorian,

^ being certain that the Rabbi's themfelves are igno-
''

rant
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rant of the true Time of the Deftru£lion of their Cin

as we fhall have Occafion to ihew immediately.

Concern- ^- 2. The Rabbi's give this Account of the laft Ell

ing the flrutSion of Jerufalem in their Great Chron':ciw^

jewifh * From the Time of the War of Vefpafiait^ 'till t~
Computa- « vy^ar of 'Titus^ are 24 Years: From the War of li
iiou ofthis c f^^ =^-j| jj^g y^^j. Qf Burcozbe, 16 Years. Thus j,

Enochs, c cording to Rabbi Jofe, the Days of good Woir
* and Sins, return within one another. As for Exampj
* the firft Temple was deftroyed in the Eve of t

* Sabbath, towards the latter End of the 7th Yeai
' and it was likewife in the Week of the Station

* Joarib, and the pth Day of the Month Ab. In tri

' fame manner happened the 2d Deftru6lion. And
* both times the Levites were finging the Canticlk
* And what Canticle ? God our Lord will return upo
* their Heads their Iniquity, and deftroy them in the<

* Malice, &c.' In the other Chronological Treatii

written by Rabbi David Ganx^ they indeed own til

Expedition of FL Vefpafian and that of Tit. Vefpin

fian to have been the fame; but at the fame Time ri

late Matters in a very different Manner concernin

Jofephusy and the Defl:rn6tion of the Temple whic;

they fix to the 3828th Year after the Creation, and tl

420th Year after the firft Foundation of the Tempi 1

All which is a convincing Argument of the Ignoranci

of the Jews in relation to their own Hiftory, and tb

Deftrudtion of their City.

f.emtm- ^. 3. We have already faid in the foregoing Chajf
ing the ter, that the Fathers have too much contrafted the In
Computa- nerval betwixt the Time of the Baptifm and Paflion cc

"''"" "-^ Chrift, from whence it is evident that their Compui:

th^s eL-" ^^'•^^"^ ^^ ^^^ Interval betwixt the Paflion of Chrii

ehiu ^^^ ^^^ Deftruclion of Jerufalem being built upon aa

erroneous Hypothefis,^ no great Account is to made 00

^b.eir Opinions in this Point.

Whether ^. 4. Job. Jac. Hainlinus (de ufu Tab. p. 59.)

i^«De/?r»- of Opinion, that the Deftruftion of the City ck Jerm
^wnofthej-alem happened in th« 71ft Year of Chrift, and intho
Ctty.hAp- ^784th Year o£ the Julian Period ; But this Opini'

iT'iifi
on'being founded upon the fiiftitious Hypothefis of hii

tear of
Myftical Years, is dire6tly repugnant to the anciem

iQhnJ}., Hiftory : Neither is it poflible to find owt an Expedi'i
'

'

§nt to make the MoKth of September of tlie 71ft Yeai^
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of Chr^it coincident with the 2d Year of the Reigft of
Vefpafi^n^ as our Author would willingly perfwade

the World.
'[= §.5- It is a very difficult Task to explain the Va^'What
'I

I reign Names of the Months mentioned by Jofephus \\iMonthsay*

'' I his Relation of the Deftru£tion o'i Jerufalem : ^ox^/iderfio^d

^'^ /. 6. c. 4. de Bel. Jud. he fays, the Siege began on the V ,•
V« 14th Day ot the Month Xanthkm

; and ihid. c. 8. ^^R^^tiln^f
lip ifays, the Romans made themfelves Mafters of the firft

;/,g Defiru-
N Wall on the 5th Day of the Month Artennfms, In^hn of
'e like manner he frequently makes mention of the Month Jerufaleia.

n fLouSy and refers the total Defolation of the City to

t the 8th Day of the Month Gorpiaus. It is beyond all

Difpute, that Jofephus borrowed thefe Names frona

the Macedonians^ who being fubdued by the Romans
were forced to change their ancient LunarKalendar for

the Solar of the Romans. Now the Macedonian
Months do thus correfpond with the Julian :

<(•

AudynsBUs, January.
Peritius, February.

Dyftrus, March.
Xanthicus, April.

Artemilius, May.
I)a2fius, June.

II r
Panenjus, J^b'
Lous, Augufl.
Gorpijeus, Stsptemher.

Hyperberetseus, Oaober.

Dius, November,
Apellseusj December,

I But whether Jofephus did by the Names of thefe Ma'*
cedontan Months underftand them according to the

Julian Months, is a great Queftion : Ruffinus, Jofe-
phus Scaligery Calvifius^ Archbifhop XJ/her, and ma-

I ny others arp of Opinion he did : But formy part, I am
I rather inclined to believe that by thefe Macedonian
1 Names, Jofephus underftood the Jewi/h Months. For

}
it is exprefsly faid by Jofephus^ that his Country-men

\ went out of ^Egypt on the fame 14th Day of the

; Month Xanthicus on which Titus began to inveft the

. City 0,1 Jerufale7J2 j and it being unqueftionable that

^|iis w^3 the 14th of the Month Nifan^ there is but

little
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little Probability that Jofephm intended to make t|

Day of the Month Nifan correfpondent with a certi

Day of the Julian Kalendar : Nay the Charafters

the Epocha of the Departure of the Jexcs out of c^'

gypt fhewing moft evidently that the Jews depart

i

out of c/£g-jj5'^ not on t^e 14th but the i6th Day of ^

fr'tl^ we may rationally conclude, that Jofephus did

the Month Xanthkus underftand the Month N'lfa:

on the 14th Day of which the Feaft of the Paffoverwn

eonftantly kept by the Jevos. Secondly, it is not ve

probable that the Jews Ihould refer the Time of^
firft Deftruftion of their Temple to any certain P
of the Julian Kalendar, which was not fo much
thought of at that Time. It being mentioned likew>

fcy Jofephus, that on the loth Day of the Monfl

'Lous the firft Temple was deftroyed by Fire ; I itt

y

Reafon why by the Month jLomj Ihould not be und«l(

flood the Month AB by the ancient Jews. For thii

the Words of the Prophet Jeremiah Hi. 1 2. may
reconciled with the Relation of Jofephus : On the ic

J)ay^ fays the Prophet, of the fifth Month (^AB)xohh

xoas the 19th Tear of Nebuchadnezzar King of Bab

Ion, came Nebuzaradan Captain of the Guard^ whu
ferved the King of Babylon, fo jerufalem, andburnit

the. Houfe of the Lord, &c.

According to this Hypothefis the Months are

follows

:

Xanthicus, Nifan.
Artemilius, Jiar,

Daeiius, Sivdn.

Paneraus, Tamuz,
Lous, Ah.
GorpisEUs, Blul.

Hyperberetaeus, Ttfri.

Diusj Marchefvan.
Apellaeus, Cafleu.

AudinaeuSj 'tebeth.

Peritius, Schebath.

DyftruSj /^dar.

§.6.
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: §. 6. It is commonly fuppofedj that Jerufalem was How often

ken but twice. Neverthelefs Jofephiis (/. 7, c. iSJer^^^^e"!

eJBeU.^ud.J affirms that it was taken five feveral^'*^^^^"''

; mes before it was deftroyed by Titus, jerufalem,

fi ly he, v£>as taken five Timss before ; By Afoch thi

•^ Egyptian iCzng^ and after him by Antiochus, then by

if, bmpey, and after thefe by Herod and Sofius, voho

^! referved the City : But before that time^ the King

% f Babylon had laid it quite defolate. Which fuf-

Ij
ciently contradicts that vain - glorious Infaiptioil

I lentioned by Jiiftus Lipfiui j Infc. Ant. fol. 1 54. which

s as follows

:

IMP. TITO. CtESARI DIVI VESPASI-
ANI. F. VESPASTANO. AUG. PONTI-
FICI. MAXIMO. TRIE. POT. X.

IMP. XVII. COS. VIII P. P.

PRINCIPI SUO. S. P. a R.

jUOD. PR.ECEPTIS. PATRIS. CONSI-
LIISQUE. ET. AUSPICIIS. GENTEM.
lUDifORUM. DOMUIT. ET. URBEM.
HIEROSOLYMAM. OMNIBUS, ANTE.
SE. DUCIBUS. REGIBUS. GENTIBUS-
QUE. AUT. FRUSTRA. PETITAM. AUT.
OMNINO. INTENTATAM. DELEVIT.

^, 7. The Temple deftroyed by Tttusy is generally TheTempk
called ^he fecond Temple; For tho', according to Jo-deftroyd

fephus (I, 15. c. 14. ^nt.) Herod demoliftied the ^y Titus

Temple, and built a new One inftead of it;
yQ^T^astheid

this being done only with an Intention to render ^^^ ^*

the Strufture of the Temple the more magnifi-

cent
J and having no Relation to its interiour Parts,

it is therefore called not the third, but the fecond
Temple,

§.8. ^ofephus affirms, that in the Siege, a;id tdking Howmany
of the City of jerufalem there perifhed of the Jevos ofthe Jews

iiooooo, which is confirmed by Eufebius in Chron.P^[^fi^/ "*

Oroftus I 7. c. 6. and Sulpitius Severus : But ^. ^^^'//^
Lrp/ius gives the following Computation of the whole

^^^^^^^/-^^

.

Number of the Jews (lain, ^and taken Prifoners in

Jeir Civil and Foreign Wars within kfs than 7'

Years.

At-
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At Jerufalem by the Command of Florus^

At Cafarea by the InhabitantSj^

At Scythopolhy 1 30c

In Aikalon^ 2<f,\

At Ptolemais, 20C'

At Alexandria^ 50OC

At Damafcusy looc

At the Taking of Joppa^ 84*:

On Mount CabuloUy 20c

In the Battle near ^/t^/(5«j, lOOC

By Surprife, 80C

At ^/'A^r:, _ i^X
On Mount Gm22V/7j li6c

htlotapy 300c;

At the Taking of Joppa a fecond time, 42c

Near Taricbaay 65c

At Gamalay
.

^oc

In their Flight from Cifcala^ Slain 20C

Taken, 30c

Of thofe of G^^^a^-afr//, Slain 1 300
Taken, 220

S]ain in lluiuiza^ I006

At Qera^ ioo
^'Macherofty , 17c

In the Foreft of Jardes^ 5001

in the Caftle of Majfada^^ p6
At Cyrene^ 306
During the Siege cS.Jerufalem^ Slain lopoocK)

made Prifoners, 9700

The whole Number, 1^39^9)

Whether ^. p. According to the Latin Verfion of the Chrom
the King- con o£ Eufebiui tra.nii2ited by St. Hierofne^ and thb
0Qmofthe

QijyQj^irJe of the before-mentioned Rabbi DavidGam
led with' ^^ Royal Dignity was quite abolilhed among, thli

the Defim- J^'^^ ^t the Time of the laft DeRru6tion of the Tertli

^w« of pie ; which is contradicted by Scaligery who demon
Jsrufalem. ftrates by a certain Coin with this Infcription, Vo^

captam Jud&am adhuc erat EAffiKivs AyphTusy thai

A^rippa did not die in the 3d Year of the 2l2tt

Olympiad. We agree thus far with Scaliger ; Tha
Aj^rippa retained the Royal Title after the Deftrudtiof
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'! f Jerufalem ; for Fhotius in fxv^ioHBha Cod. ^^. fays,

ii lis Reign ended with his Death in the 3d Year ot*

.i ^rajan. But it is very evident out of feveral Paifages in

ii \ofephus^ that Agrippa was neither King of the 5^k^-i",

i lor of 'jerufalem : for he allows him not the leaft

i
Authority over Judaa^ unlefs it be in what concerned

[he Temple, (I. 20, c. 8. Ant.) but fays (/. 20. f. 3.)

1 hat by the Favour of Claudius^ he was put in PoC.

I
effion of the Kingdom of Chalets^ and by Nero rega-

led with the Cities of TiheriaSy Tarich<ea, and ^uli-

ti^ with 4 other Towns of lefs Note. In Sne, that all

fudaa with the greateft Part of Galilee and Samaria^

vere then under the ]urifdi(Sion of the Roman Prae-

efts, is, according to the Teftimony of JofephuSy part

ailDifpute.
•

CHAP. XLLI.

3/ the Epocha of Dioclefian, rphich is com*

monly called by the ^Egyptians the ^ R A
OF M A R T YR S, by Eufebius the

^ R A cTicuT'uy, or of Perfecution, by the

Ethiopians f^<f tERA OF GRACE,
and by the Mahometans the iE R A E L-
KUPTI.

RULES.

1. Ift adjufi'm^ this Epocha roe mufl find the fotomng
CharaBers, (lO 7^/6^ i£ra 0/ Dioclelian begins in

the fame Tear that Dioclelian, after the Death of
Carus and Numerianus, "toas declared Emperoro
(2.) The Emperor Dioclelian entred Nicomedia in

Triumph on the ijtb Day of September, and the

firfi of January foUoxving appeared in puhlick as

Conful, (3.) About that Time Carinus for the 2d
,

"^ Time, and Numerianus were Roman Confuls, voho

xeere fucceeded by Dioclefian for the 2d time.(al-
ready declared AuguftusJ and Ariftobulus. Chro-
nic. Alexandtin. Ammian. Marcellin. lib. 23. (4.)
The ^d Indidion began in that Tear from the

Month
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Month of September. Chronic. Alexandrin. (<

The firft Tear of the Reign of Dioclefian is coi

cident with the 2:^01^ Tear of the Epocha of Abi
ham ; unto which if 2696 Tears he added^ the Fr^

duB Jljews the Tear of the Julian Veriod^ as xoe a

monftrated above. Eufeb. in Chron. (6.) In t'

Spth Year lince the Beginning of the Reign of Dr
clefian^ fays St. Ambrofe (/. 10. Ep. 83. ad Eptfc

the Full Moon falling then upon the 23d Day
March^ we celebrated Eafter upon the laft Day
March. Thofe of Alexandria and other Places

<tAigypt^ the Full Moon happening with them on t';

28th Day of the Month Vhanienoth^ did celebra^

their Eafter on the 5th Day of the Month VharniuU

which was likewife the laft Day of March. Agair

in the 93d Year from the Beginning of the Reign >

Dioclefian^ it being Full Moon, that Year, on the 14

Day of the Month Tharmuth^ which was Sunda
they celebrated Eafter on the 2 1 ft Day of the fan

Month; which according to our Kalendar, is the 15
Day of .April. (7,) The gidTear fince the Begh
Hing of the Reign of Dioclefian is coincident wi-

the 1 2th Tear of the Re7g?i of Valentinian and V;

lens, and the 8th of Gratian. (8.) It was in t>

i^8th Tear fince the Beginnning of the Reign of th

Tyranty that Dionyfius, firnamed Exiguus, firft b

gan his Pafchal Cycle, according to Dionyfius Ex
guus himfelf in his firft Epiftie^ mentioned by D^
onyfius Petavius ,• Append, de D06I. Temp. p. 87:

Confult alfo Bede c. 45. de Rat. Temp. (9
The j£gyptians began the Tears of the vEra of Did
clefian with the Month Thoth, or our 2pth Day
Auguft. (10.) In the fame Year that Dioclefian

fecond Time, and Ariftobulus^ were Confuls J

Rome, Carinus Margo was (lain, and Dioclefian v}'j\

exalted to the Empire. So fays Idacius in Faft. (li

in the igth Tear of the Reign of Dioclefian, in tl

Month Dyftrus, (which among the Romans is th

Month of March) Eafter being near at Hand^ tl

"Emperor caufed a Proclamation to he publi/Jied^ thcn

all the Churches fhould be pulled down^ and leveU'l

with the Ground ; that the Scripturesjloould be bum
and, the Chriftians be deprived of all their flact

anm
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and D'jgnkies', and that fuch among them as per-

fevered in their Faith /hoidd be accounted infamous^

and be made Slaves. See Eufeb. ]. 8. c. 3. Hift. EccL

Metrophanes and Alexander in Photius Cod. 256.'

as likexvife Ignatius the fatri^'irch of Antioch, in

'* Scaliger ]. 5. p. 4^6. de Em. Temp. (i2.J In the

fame Tear, being the igth ofthe Reign of Dioclelianj

and the firft of the Verfeciition^ Dioclefian roas the

8ih TifJie^ and Maximianus the yth TtwSj Roman
Confuls, according to Idacius. C^^-) T^he Tear in

, xohich Dioclefian began the Verfecution againft the

Chrifiiansj was coincident with the 3 5 ij? Tear fince

;
the Beginning of the Antiochian Epocha, according

to Eufebius in Chron. (14.) In the 2d Tear of the

'Perfecution^ Dioclefian refigned his Imperial Dig'

nity at Nicomedia, and Maximian at Milan. See

Eufeb. Idac. Eutrop. fi^.) It was in the 3^ Tear

of the Verfecution raifed againft the Chriflians,

that Conftantius died^ according to Metrophanes,

and Alexander in Photius Cod. 256. Now Con-
ftantius died according to Socrates J. i. i. i« thefirfi

)
Tear of the Tjifl Olympiad. (16.) In the \thTear

of the Verfecution Conftantine began his Reign*

I Eufeb. in Chron. (17*) In the igth Tear of the

\
Reign of Dioclefian, in the Month of March, in

Eafter lime^ the Chriftian Churches were puUed
down. St. Hierome in Chr-on. Eufeb.

ll. from thefe^ and innumerahte other CharaBers^

too many to be inferted here^ it is evident^ that Di-
oclefian was declared Emperor in the Tear of the

Julian Veriod \9C)-l^^ Cych 0. 13. ^.19. on the* je. V],

VJth Day of September; that the jEgyptians began Chrhfii

^

this j?ira on th- zgth Day of Auguft ; and that the iM*
Perfecution againft the Cbriftians began in the Year \

of the Julian Period 5016 Xj Q^^* ©• 4* >• i^* ^^^ X 3^3«

the Month of March.

In. If therefore 2996 Tears and 8 Months be fub-
flracled frdm any certain Tear of the Julian Veri"

od^ the Reftdue fbews the Tear fince the Beginning

of the i£ra c/ Dioclefian : And if in the fame man-

J ^
ner 5015 Tears and 3 Months be fubftraBed^ the

Reftdue will be correfpondent to the Tear fmce the

Beginning of the Verfecutwn raifed by Dioclefian

againfl the Cbriftians, But if ^9u want to trace

t> d the
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the Tear of the Julian Period^ you miifi add ti

above-mentioned Number of Tears and Months
the known Tear of thefe EJ^oahas.

Whether (^.i.<^CaB^er (a) is of Opinion that this Epocl
thisEpccha ^ began three Years or more before Dtoclefic<
begins ^y^g declared Emperor and Auguftus 5 but in my Op
jromtloe

^^^^y }^g has been mifguided in this Point by Aun

Diocleii- ^^ffiodoruSj who confounded the Years of the Reit

an, of Dioclefian fo wretchedly, that there is not the lea

Reafon to follow his Meafures.

Whether §. 2. The Ancicjits were for the moft part of tl

the And- Opinion, that the Epocha of Dwclefian had its Begi:

ents begin i^g from the Time of the Perfecution raifed by th

thisEpocha Yyrant againft the Chriftians. Accordingly Ignath
jrom toe

^j^^ Patriarch of Antiochia. favours that Opinio

the Perfe.
(Seal, de emsnd. te?;jp. 1. 5. p. loc).) But it is app

cation. ^^^'^^ ^^'^^ this Patriarch is under a Mifiake ; and th

-he has confounded the Year of the Beginning

Diodefian\ Reign with that of his Perfecution agaii

the Chriftians. And it is not altogether improbable, b

that the Ancients^ to abolilh the Memory of tl

Tyrant, have changed this Epocha, which took i

Name from Dwclefian^ into that of the MAI
TYRS

^he Con- §. 5. There is no great Difficulty in adjufting t

gruifj be- Congruity betwixt t?he Months of this Epocha, and t

tixjtxt the
Jiiiiairi Months, if it be taken into Conlideration tl"

fhhHo ^^^ ^^^^^ "^^"^^^ ^^""^ o^ Dioclefian, or of theMAI
\ha and TYRS, both in refpe£l of their Quantity, and alfo

/^e Julian the Order of the ^i/5''^.r^^/^i^ or Leap-Years, agree f

Month. the moft part \yith the Julian Years : For they intt

calate a Day at certain Times as well as we. The who.
' Difference lies in the Quantity of the Months, an

the Beginning of the Year : For the 9y£,gyptians m£ti

all their Months r^i&Kov^Ytu.^\ii and begin their Ye'i

with the 2pth Day of Auguft^ adding to the commii

Yeai', after the Month Mefori, five Epagomenai, and.

the Leap-Year fix Epagomenai. The following Tab

(a) Compare I. <;. de Emend. Tcm^. p. 494. CT" AnlrndB

in Enfib. as alfo Canon, ifa^.

flie't
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' ews the true Connexion betwixt ours, and the S^yp'
.?z Months.

The firfi Day of ths Month^

I. Thoth cor-

refponds to Augiifi 2g,

2. Paophi September >2^,

3. Athyr OBober 28.

4. Chojac Novemhsr 27.

5. Tybi December 27.

6. Mechir January 26.

7. Phamenoth February 25.

8. Pharmuti March 27* B.16.
^. Lachon April 26. 5,25.
10. Payni May 26. 5.25.-
li.Epiphi June 2'^, 5.24.
12. Mefori y^/y 25. 5.24.
• I. Epagomen. Auguft 24. 5.23.
2. Epagomen, Auguft 25. ^.24.

rj. Epagomen. Auguft 26. 5.25.

4. Epagomen. Auguft 27. B.26.

. 5. Epagomen. Auguft 28. 5.27.

5. Epagomen. the Beginning of the Year, 5. 28..^^^-

CHAP. XLIV,

Ofthe EpGcha of Conftantine the Gtc^t^and

the Tra^ifaBions of bis Reign,

RULES.

I. In order to fettle this Epocha, 'txoill he ' needful to

mind the follovoing Characters, (i.) Conftantine

the Great was proclaimed Emperor htrjiediately af-
ter the Death ofhis Father Conftantius Chlorus, pur^
fuant to his Fathers Will, and the Approbation of
the whole Army, Eufeb. 1. i. de Vit. ConlT:. C2J)

Dd 2 Con-
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Conftantius Chlorus died at York on the 2 <i^th L

of July, when Conftantius Csefar and Maxentius

vius xvere both the 6th time Roman Confuh^ at

,

Time of the icth Indiftion. See Chron. Alex;

drin. Idacius and Socxates I. I. c. i. (3.J The fi

Tear 0/" Conftantine the Great is coincident wkh
/\th Tear of the iCth Perfecution rai/ed by Dice

lian againft the Chriftians. Hieron. in Chron. (
This Perfecution began in the 551 Tear of the A
tiochian T^ra, in the ipth Tear of the Reign of I

oclefian, when Dioclefian Auguftus was the 8^h tv.

and Maximianus Herculius the jth time Rom
Confuls. Eufeb. Chron. Alex. (5.) The Tear

which the Tjrant Maxentius was vanqui/hed was 1

6th Tear after the Death of Conftantius Chlor

and after the Commencemsnt of the Reigns ofMA
entius and Conftantine the Great. (6.) The Tyre

Maxentius was fain when Conftantine and Licini

were both the id time Roman Confuls^ in the i

Tear of the I'jT.d Olympiad^ according to St. H
rome ; towards the latter end of Autumn, fays ^'

zarius, or the Beginning of Winter {about ;

Month of Oftober) in the Tear of Chrift 312. (;

At the Time of the Decennalia of Conftantine 1

Great, that is to fay in the nth Tear of his Rei^^

he preferred his Son Conftantine, firnamed Juni;i

to the Imperial Throne^ according to Eufebius 1.

c. 40. de Vit. Conft. and the Chron. Alexandrini

fays^ that this happened in the Tear of Chrift 3;

when Sabinus and Ruffinus were Roman Confu

(8.) The Tear in which the Council of Nice n

fini/Jjed was the Tear in which Conftantine the Gn
celebrated the Vicennalia, or the Beginning of \

21ft Tear of his Reign. Eufeb. 1. 3. c. 1 4. and 1.

c. 47. de Vit. Conft. Socrates 1. i. c 12. Sozomer;

1. I. c. 24. <2«(ilftimael Ibn Ali a Mahometan Wl
ter quoted by Langius 1, i. p. 102. de Ann. CI

(p.) Concerning the Time of the Council of N\
(fays Socrates 1. I.e. 9.) it was called together,

may be feen in the Annals, on the 22d D
of May

J
when Paulinus and Julianus were I

man Confuls, in the 6:^6ih Year after the Reignn

Alexander the Great^ or the Beginning of t
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/Era of the Seleucidne. And the EdiBs puhli/hed

at that time by Conftaiitine the Great afford fuch
CharaBers as point to the :^2'^th Tear of Chrtft,

CiO.) The Council of Nice did not laft above one

Tear-, for according to Eutychius in Anna], the Bt'
/hops ajfembled voithin the Space ofone Tear andtvoo

Months, (11.) The beforementioned Vicennalia are

faid to have been celebrated by Conftantine the

Great in the 2d Tear of the I'jbth Olympiad, when
"Conftantine was the yth time, and Conftantius, Ro-
man Cow/m/j-, in the Tear of Chrifi 326. Euf. in

Chron. Faft, Sic. C12.') In the :^oth Tear of Con-
fliantine the Great, when Dalmatius was proclaimed
Caslar, Conftantius for the 6th time and Albinus
Moere Roman Confuls, according to St. Jerome Chron.
Alexandr. fi 3 ) Conftantine the Great died on the

loth Day of May being then Whitfunday, when Fe-

Jicianus and Titianus were Roman Confuls 5 In the

/\th Tear of the i^ySth Olympiad, at the ^ge of G'^

Tears. Chron. Alexandr. Eufeb. de Vit. Conft. 1. 4.

c. 'y^.andS^. Sozomen. Idat. Hift. trir. {i/\.)Trofn

the Death of Conftantine the Great, to count back-

I

wards to the Beginning of his Reign^ are computed

[ . almoft 31 Tears, according to Socrates ]. i. c. 12.

30 Tears and lO Months according to Idacius and
St. Jerome in Chron. 30 Tears p Months and ijDays
according to Onu^hnu^ in Faft. (15.) The 3417?
Tear of Chrifi, when Marcellus and Probinus were
Roman Confuls^ was coincident with the <^th Tear

4ifter the Dsath of Conftantine the Great ; and in

the fame Tear was held the Council ofAntioch. So-

crates I. 2. c. 5. Hi ft. EccJef.

II. From thefe CharaBers it is evident^ Firft^ That
Conftantius Chlorus di-^d^ and was fucceeded in the

Empire by Conftantine the Great, in the Tear of the

Julian Period 5015? "^^ 0. 7. D. :^.onthe 2'^th Day of*^o^ ^
July. Secondly^ that Maxentius was vanqui/hed in vulg.Chri"

the Tear of the ]n\i2in Period, 502 5:j:j towards thejli-^o6.

latter £«J 0/ September. Thirdly, that the Coun- tS^^..

cil of Nice began in the Tear of the Julian Period

5038, on the 2 2d Day o/May, and lafled 'till the ,3,-^

Tear of the Julian Period 5039 in July ; at which 22.6,

Tims Conftantine the Great celebrated the Vicen-

Dd 3
mlia
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nalia at Nicomedia, and in the next Year at Rome,
Fourthly^ T/^^f Conftantine the Great died in the

o.yi. Year of the ]ulian Period 5^50 on the iid Day
i

of Maj'.

III. If therefore from any certain Year of thi Julian i

Period givsn, be fuhframed 50^18 Years and y
Mo72ths^ the Refdiie fhevos the Year fince the Veaih <

of Conftantius Chlorus, and the Beginning of the

"Reign c/ Confiantine the Great: In like manner if

you would know the Yearfince the Death of Maxen-
tius, and the Propagatidn of the Chriftian DoBrins
throughout the whole Roman Empire^ fuhftraB'

from any known Year of the Julian Period 5024
Years and c^ Months. And for the Time fnce the

Council of Nice, 5037 Years and 5 Months
', for

the Time fince the Death of Conftantine the Great'
' f^O^Q Years and <) Months; and the Refidue will he

correfpondeni to the Years of thefe-Epocha^s. But

if to the known Years of thefe feveral Periods^ the

abovementioned Nuvibers of Years and Months be
^ added^ the ProduBs will be correfpodent to the

refpeB:ive Years of we Julian Period.

TheH'ifio- §. \.^Ofeph Scaliger (a) fpeaking of the Times of

ryoj Con- J Conftantine the Great^ breaks out into thefe

ftantine VVords, Nothing is more uncertain than the Be?in-
the Great ^{ifigs of thefe Emperors^ from Cams to Valentinian/

^ f̂f'^n/''-'^' Baronius (b) is fo politive in his Ailertion that ConflJ
ffn^ra.

^^^ Great was not only firft proclaimed Ciefar in Bri" •

tainy but alfo was a Native of that-Iflandj and was e--

Jevated to the Imperial Dignity by .his Country-men,

that he looks upon thofe who pretend to contradi6t in
as little better than Mad-rtien. Neverthelefs Juftmi
hipfius (c) a Man of great Judgment, is of Opinion 1

that this Emperor was born at Tfharfus a City of Biv •

thynia : And there are not a few who affirm, purfuant t

to Conflantintis Pcrphyrogennetus (d) and the Manu--
fcript ,of Firmiciusy that he was born at Naifup) a 1

City of Dacia, As for our Fart, we fiiall only lay >•

(a) In Eufeb,p.ii6. (h) Ad. ^n.ChrlJit '^o6.n.l6,

(jf) Lib. 4. de mapiitud. Rom. cap. xi.

id) Lib. l\ (Sd ^i(/.oi'im< c. /. 69.

down
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down the different Opinious and Objeftions of Chro-
nologers. The Author of the Chron. Alexan. lays that

Conjl. Chlorus died at Tork when Conpanthis for the

6th time, and Maxitn. Jov'ius were Roman Confuls
j

with whom agrees Onuphrins in Fafl, when fpeaking

of 'the Year in which FL. VALERIUS CON-
STANtlUS CHLORUS P. F. AUG. VI. ET
GALERIUS VALERIUS MAXIM IANUS
f, F. AUG. VI. were i?o;/2rf« Confuls, he fays fur-

ther thus :

EOBEM ANNO A. D. VI. KAL. AUGUST!.
^

IMP. C^SAR CONSTANTIUS AUG.MQRTUUS EST.

The Ancient Author of the Excerpta in Scaliger (a)

erroneouily refers his Death to the ConfuHhip of Lici-

nus and Crifpus. The Year of the Confuls mentioned

by us in the Rules, is coincident with the 1058 Year

fince the Building of Rome. But Orofius fh) fays,

that Condantins began his Keign in the Year 106 1,

from the Building of Rome. However, we have pro-

ved before, that Conftantine the Great was proclaimed

C^far in the Year of Chrift 306 ; which Opinion is

approved of by Petavhis (c). Neverthelefs the fame
Fetavius in his Treatife ^i? Do^.Tewp. deduces the

Beginning of the Reign of Conflantins the Great from

the 305th Year of Chrift, having read in the Hiftory

of Socrates that Conft. the Great died in the Year

of the 271ft Olympiad, on the 25th Day of July.

^Scaliger affixms that Conflanti7t? the Great was not

proclaimed Cdi.[ar 'till the Year of Chrift 307, Eufe-

bius (d) fays exprefsly, that Conflantins ths Great

reigned 3 2Years, excepting fome few Months, and Days
;

with whom agrees the Author of the Chron. Alexand.

and Joh. Monachus^ for they allot 31 Years and 10

Months for the Reign of this Emperor. Fhilofforgi,

us (e) affirms that he reigned beyond the 3 2d Year.

On the other Hand, St, Jerome.^ Utrop'tus^ Onuphrlus^

and many more, who are of the fame Opinion with

{a) P.6g, (_b) Lib. 7. c. 17. (c) In ration. Tempor.

fart 1. lib. 4. cap. xi. {d) Lib. 4. f. 53. de vit. Confi. M,
(e) lib. z. 2v. 17.

D d 4 us
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us, allow no more than 30 Years and "lo Months foji

the Reign of Co«/. f'^^ Great; and Scaliger but 25;

Years and 10 Months. There is no lefsDifpute aboulii

5 the Age of Confl. the Great. Eufehms fays he was nod
quite 64 Years when he died, as wanting a fewMoqthsl

and Days. But Socrates^ Sozomen, Rujfinus^ Cajjhdor

rus^ and a great many others, affirm that Confl. the*

Great died in the 66th Year of his Age, Authors are;

equally divided in their Opinions concerning thofe<

that were Confuls at Kome when Confl. the Great died.u|

Thofe who refer his Death to the-Confulihip of Felu-

cianus and Tat'ianus^ we have cited before. But in|

the Confular Records publiihed by Antonius Contiusy,

we find his Death coincident with the Confulihip off

Urfus Lupulus and folemiusy and confequently ongi'l

Year later ; and by Magmi^ Aurelms CaJJiodorus m«
Chron. with the Confulfhip of Confiantius for the 2d.'

time, and of Conftans^ and confequently two Year^

later. In fine, 'tis a hard Task to enumerate, and much
more to adjuft the different Opinions concerning the

Reign of Conflantms the Great. Our beforemejition—

ed Charafters are the fureft Guides to extricate us out

of this Labyrinth,

Whether §>. 2. Some of the Ancients were of Opinion, that

'

ConRari- Conflantin? was proclaimed Cxfar before his Father's

tine was Death, which feems to be confirmed by the Authority

r^C^'"^^'?"^^ of Eufehms^ when he allots 32 Years for the Reign of'

fo^e^h''^'^'
this Emperor, And the Author of the Chron. Alex-

leather s
^^^'^'^' ^^Y^ exprefsly, that the Year of the Death of

h^ath. Confla?itius was the 2d Year of Conftantine. And
CaJJhdorus in Chron. has the following Words : Con-j

flantius not troubling htmfelf with any Buflnefs, was
contented with the 'Title of Auguftus ; which is the.

'Reafon^ that fame Tears of his Reign ^re included in

the Reign of his Son Conftantine, whoy as it is reported^

Whether xcas horn of Helen his Concubine^ 8cc.

Conflan- ^.3. Though Eufehius {a) relates that Conftantine
tine -a'as •JV3S proclaimed Emperor and Auguflus at the time
declared ^^f Conftanthts his Father's Funeral : yet if we give

^^Ia'^I'
Credit to the Ancient Monuments of the Times, we

ftus imme- ^^^ conclude that Conflantine either immediately af-

diatehj af-
t^'^j or perhaps before his Father Confl.antiius Death,

ter his la-

sher s (^) Li^' I' de vit. Conftant. c. 16.

^sath,
'

was
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/as declared Cxfar^ but did not take upon him the

Titles of Imperator, or Auguftus 'till after his Mar-
iage with FA Maxhmana Faufta^ the Daughter oF
Maxiij'iianus Herculeus ; as among other Inftances ap-

pears out of the Oration of the Panegyrift, fpoken in

he Prefence of Maxifnlan and Confiantine Auguftji^ ;

^here among others, he has thefe Words: TIB!
C^SARI ADDITUM NOMEN IMPERII:
And further, ET TIBI, CONSTANTINE, PER
50CERUM NOMEN IMPERII ACCRE.
VERIT, &c.

^. 4. There is a Difpute ^mong Hiftorians, whether Whether

Confl.ths GreatJ
or the Emperor TJjiltp firnamed ^r^x^j, Conftan-

was the firft Chriftian Emperor. Eufehius (a) affirms, fine was

that in his Time it was reported that Fhilip had em- ^^^ j!^.

braced the Chriftian Religion ; and Oro/ius (b) fays ^^'{^^^
ex'prefsly that Pbilip was the firft of all the Chriftian "

Emperors ; and that Confiantine was the next. On the

other Hand, Eufebiic^ feems to call in queftion the Chri-

ftianity of Philip ; when he fays, that among all the

other Emperors, Confiantine was the only one who was
initiated by the holy Baptifm • and purfuant to this O-
pinion, Ladiantius fays in his Preface, that he was the

firft of all the Roman Princes that laid afide his erro-

neous Opinions, and was come to the true Knowledge
of God ; and adds oi Philip Arahs^ that he was an
Idolat.er. Scaliger is of Opinion, that in Reality he
was a Pagan, but pretended to be a Chriftian for feme
Reafons of State : So that the beft Chronologers agree

in this Point, that the Epocha of the Chriftian

Emperors begins with the Reign of Confiantine the

Great*

§. 5. Auguftus having refufed to accept of the Em- TheOrtgm
pire any otherwife than for the Space of ten Years, oftheDe-

was the firft who inftitured the Decennalia ; concern- cennalia,

ing which Dion Cajfius (c) has thefe following Words ; ^''-'^ v icen-

* Cccfar to remove from himfelf all Sufpicion of" *

* being ambitious of the Royal Dignity, fo odious to

f the Romans^ but much coveted by him ; accepted of
f the Government of the Provinces only for lo Years,

(a) Lib. ^. c. zj. H'lji, Ecd. (h) Lib. 7. c. l8.

iO Lib, 53.

' adding.
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' adding. That if he could reduce them to a State p
' Tranquillity in a Jefs Time, he would abdicate th<i

' Government.

Concern- ^.6. There is alfo a great Queftion among "Hi flori.

ing the ans how long the Council of Nice lafted. Scahyer i:

Time ofthe qI^; Opinion that it was diffolved in the :^d Year" aftei
Nicsean

^j. ^,^5 called together; BeUarmme {a) zndGsnsbrar'
^^^" ' dus (b) joyned iffue with Scahger j but Earonim and

Vetavius take the oppolite Side and plead upon th<

Words o? Alexander and Metrophanes in fhoi. Cod.

'2<)6. * The Council being ended after three Years
' and a half, for it began ou the 1 5th Day of April^znd
' continued for three Years after, not only 'til! the fame
* Month of Aprtlj but 'till the Septsmher following.

Let that be as it will^ I look upon it as unqueftiona-

ble, that the End of the Council of Nice ought to be

made coincident with the Vicennalia of Conftatit'me

the Great.

. {a) Lib. I. c. I, deConcll. (b) Ad an. Chrifii H'i.

C H A P. XLV.

Of the Epocha and the Encoeaia 0/ N E W*'

ROME, or the City of Conftantinople,,

; and the D'wifion of the^ Roman Empire intO'

the Baflern and Wefierjfi Empire.

RULES.

I, In order to adjufl the Lrmits of this Epocha^ rv^ea

mufl call to mind the foUowing CharaBers obfervedl

hy the Ancients, (i.) The firft Tear of this Epo^-

cha is coincident with the i^th Year of the Reign off

Conftantine the Great, according to St. Jerome anUl

Cedrenus. (2.) The folenm Confecration of Con-
ftantinople xva4 made i?i the Third Indi6Hon. Ce-

dren. (^3.) hi that Tear the fecond Fena. fell upon'*

the I ith Day of May, according to the fame Cedre-

jiusj and the Anonymous Author of the Chron. A- -

iexandrinura cited by Scaliger p. 284. (4.) in then

Teary
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Tear ofths World acccrdmg to the Greek Computa-

tion, 58 3S, according to Zonaras, Cedrenus and

Job. Monachus. (5. j In tbe 2d Tmr of the lyjth

Olympiad. . See Chron. hufeb. Hieron. (6.) In the

i3^6Qtb Tear fince the Reign cf h\iqu?!.us^ according

'to Suidas. (7.) When Gallicanus and Symmachus
xvere Roman Confuls, according to the Chronicon

of Cafauboiij cited by Scaliger. ('8.; At the Time

of the ^th Indiciion, Mavoitius being then alone

'Confulat Rome, in the i^jth Tear after the Build-

ing of Conftantinople, tke Emperor juftinus ap-
pointed juftinian his Nephew^ his Succejfor in the

Empire, on the firji Day of Apii], according to

Comes Marcellinus.

II. From thefe CharaBers it is evident that the En-
caenia, or Ccnfecration of the Gty of Conftanti-

nople, happened on the iitb Day of May in the
•^ 5043i Tear of the Julian Veriod^ Cycle^ (»).A^M.V,

3. >. 8.
_

C^r,33a.

III. If therefore from any certain Tear given of the

Julian Veriod^ he fuhflraBed 5042 Tears and 4
" Months, the Refidue jheros the Tear fince the Be-

fyinning of the Epocha of Conftantinople ; And if

the faid Sum of 5042 Tears and 4 ?Aonths be

added to the knoxon Tear of this Epocha, the Pro-

duel will be correfpondent to the Tear of the Ju-

lian Beriod.

^, I. 'X^HIS Epocha is fcarce mentioned hy' Tome why this

-^ Chronologers ; Neverthelefs we judged it not Epocha is

for our Purpofe to pafs it by in Silence ; Firft, becaufe treated of

the Conftantinopolitans a.]wa.ys made a great Account ^" ^'^'''^'"^*

of' this Epocha, efpecially in their publick Records, as *

may be feen in Scaliger (^a). And in the imperial

Laws (b) of Valentiman and fheodofius we read thefe

following Words : Kalendarum quoque Januariarum
confuetos dies otio mancipamus. His adf.cimios NA-
rALlTIOS DIES URBIUM MAXIMA-
RUM ROMJE atque CONSTANTINOPO-
LlSyin quibus debent jura dijferri, quia ab ipfis

nata funt. i. e. We order the fii ft of January to be a

{a) Lihi 5. de Emend. Temp, (b) Lib. f.cap.de ferljs.

HoJy»
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Holy-day, as well as the Nativity Days of the two
great Cities olRome^ and Confiantinople^ &c. Second-

ly, becaufe the greatefi and moft pernicious Change in

the Government of the Roman Empire,takes Dat^ from
thence. Thirdly, becaufe this Innovation increafing the

Number of Patriarchs, gave Rife to great and innumera-
ble Contefts among the Bilhops. Confult Zonar. An-
nal. t. 3. and G. Codinus.

The Deri- ^. 2. Suidas in his Lexicon fays, that the Ancients
vation of i^y x\\q Word Enccenia underflood a publick Solemnity
ihe Word

^pQj-j fome new Occurrence : In which Senfe the En-
nccenra.

^^^^^ Qp ^.j^g Xemple of Solomon, and of tlie Macca-
bess^ and of the Emperours, are taken by ancient

Writers. Among the Latins they were called Dedi-r

cations, or Confecrations ; and on fuch Days they gave

Thanks to Almighty God on the Account of fomething

of Moment brought to a happy Conclufion, and im-
plored him for the Continuance of his Mercies. Of
thefe Confecrations confult the Jmj Ca'MowicMz/i c. i. de

Confecrationtbus.

The Deri- ^' Z' ^^ Hiftorians agree that the City of Conflan-

vation of tinople was founded by Confi. the Great u\)on theRuhies
the Word ofthe 2incient Byzantium ; but they are of different Opi-
Byzaiiti- nions concerning the Origin of the Word Byzantium.
^^' However moft of them own that Byzantium received

its Name from its Founder King Byzantss, or elfe from

a famous Sea-Commander, called Buzes. Georginus

has this fabulous Tra-dition ; That Byzantes was Son

of Neptune^ and Cornuta the Daughter of lo, the

Concubine o^ Jupiter ; and that he received his Name
from the Nymph Bezia, who had educated him in

Thracs. This Byzantes, fays Codinus^ after he had

made himfelf famous by his Exploits among the In-^

habitants of the Mountains of Thrace, founded the '

City of Byzantium.
TheTradi- i^. 4.. fho' the Oracle of Delphi gave this Anfwer:

:

^io^ <^f^^^ That' the Inhabitants of the City
^

fituate upon the'
Antienti

'W^^^lOZ.w Shoar near the Pontus Euxinus, fhould enjoy
noncejrmng

Happtnsfs : and fo recommended the Byzan-

Byzanri- ^^^-j
;
yet they are very intamous tor tneir Interape-

uai. ranee j for which reafon they were lirnamed etKoKa^oi.

^^lian. Var. Hift. I. 3. c i^. upbraids them with

Drunkennefs, proftituting their Wives to Strangers,

,

and Cowardice. And Menander faysj that the Mer-
chant^
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chants of Byzantium were fo much addi£led to Wine,
that they rarely ufed to ftir from the Bottle all

Night.

§. 5. We, read of feveral unfortunate Wars waged Concern-

by the Byzantinss in the ancient Hiftories, but the two ''^S f^f D^-

laft are moft remarkable. In the firft of the two they /^/^^'^'"f^
''/

were, according to Zpnoras^ clofely befieged by Seve- 1.
^ '^^"f^^

rus ; which Siege they endured with a great deal of^^
Bravery and Conftancy for three Years ; when, after

a moil: obftinate Refinance, .having eonfumed all their

Provifions, and lived for fome time upon Human Flefh,

they were forced to furrender to Severusy who killed

all their Soldiers and chief Men, and difmantled the

City : But the 2d proved the total Defirudion of this

famous City under Gallienus ; who, as TreheUius

Follio relates it in Gallzen^ made fuch a Slaughter

among the Inhabitants of Byzantium^ that not one

Family efcaped his Wrath, unlefs it were fuch as hap-
pened to be at that time in Foreign Parts.

^. 6. Sozo'rmn {a) affirms that Conftantine the Great^ what in-

having taken a Refolution to build a City after his^*^^^

own Name, firft attempted to lay its Foundation upon ^onltan-

the Ruins of the ancient T^roy^ near the Sepulchre
^^ fgundth'

A'jax ; but being admonilhed in a Dream ro defift^^ q-^^

from that Enterprize, he pitched upon the old Byzan- ^ton the

t'lum. There are others v/hoholieve tlmt Confiantine Ruins of
the Great built this City, as a Bulwark and a Check to //;>« and-

the Greatnefs of the Berfians who were then very for- ^^' Byzan-

midable in the Eaft ; and to keep the Syrians and other tium.

Neighbouring Nations in Obedience.

^. 7. Conftantine the Great being very delirous to en- The Rea-

large his new City gave all imaginable Encouragement/^^ "/ the

to Strangers by his great Liberality towards them. And-/^''^^"-^*

St. Jerome obferves that he was fo ambitious ot en- ^C^.'*-^ Z-'

larging the City that he dif-peopled other Towns to " ' ^*

People it. Sozetnenus (^) afcribes the fudden Encreafe

of Conftantinople partly to the Piety ot the Emperour,
partly to the Charity and Liberality of its Inhabitants

to Strangers.

^. 8. Chronologers are divided in their Opinions Authors
concerning the true Beginning of the Enccenia of Nevo differ a-

Rowe. Some there are who make them coincident with l^out the

Beginnwg

(a) Lib, 2. c. z. {b) In loc. at. ^f ^his E-

that/"'^^'^'
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that Year in which the Council o? Nke was ended,!
among whom is Nicephorus CalUfius (a)^ who, has

been thereupon feverely reprimanded by Camerarius,
Others differ two Years from our Opinion^ being in-

fluenced by the Authority of CaJJiodorus ; who fays,

that under the ConfuHhip of Pacatianus and Hila-
rianusj the City of Byzanihim was called Conftanfi-
nople after Conftanttne the Greats But C^far Baro-^

nius ad An. Chr. 330. has fufficiently demonftrated,

.

that CaJJiodorus was led into this Error by his wrong:
Computation of the Years of the Reign of Conftan-
t'lm. Son:?.e recede but one Year from our AfTertion,,

making the Encenra of Conftantinople coincident with'

the 33ifl Year of Chrift^ and with the ConfuHhip o£

Anmus Bajfus^ and Ablahius <iy£gyptms. Onuphri-
us in his Faft. conf. patronizes this Opinion ; but

conlidering that 'tis difagreeable to the Relations of

the ancient Hiftorians, it ought to give place to ours

;

which is founded upon the Authority of the belt Mo^
numents of Antiquity.

How to ^. 9. To reconcile the different Opinions concerning
reconcile ^]^q Beginning of this Epocha, it is to beobferved that
thefe Dif- ^-j^q^q ^j^q gx its Beginning fooner than we do, have
ferences. ^^^^^ ^l^gj^ Computation from the Time that its fiift

Foundation was laid by Conftantms ; which was fome
Years before its Confecration ; Whereas thofe who de-

duce this Epocha from the 28th Year of the Reign of
Conjiajitine have refpe£l to the Time of its full Per-

fedlion, fome Years after its Confecration: As evidently/

appears from the Words o^ Philoftorgius (b)^ whoi
dates it from that Time when Conftantinople d.ppQa.redi

in its full Glory, fo as to contend for the Superiority/

with Roms it felf. But as to the Opinion of Georgia

us Codinus Curopalates^ who in his Or^gtnes Conftan—
tmopolhancz^ publilhed by George Doufa, makes thee

Beginning of this Epocha coincident with the i2thi

Year of the Reign of Conftantine ; it does not deferve:

an Anfwer.

The D'lvi- §• i^- The Defign o? Conftantine the Great to in-

ftonojthe creafei the Power and Strength of the Empire by OAfi
Roman and Ne-x Rome^ the one in the Weftern, the other ini

Empire ^j^g Eaftern Part of the Empire, proved very pernicious s

provedper'

nkioiis.
(^^^ ^;^_ 8. f, z6. (h) Lib. I.e. 9.

ini
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in the End ; for this unadvifed Divilion expofed the

Empire to Rain and Deflru6i:ion. And it is weJl ob-
ferved by Onuphrius (a)^ that Conft. the Great, by
removing the 1 5 Legions that guarded the Limits of
the Danube and Rhins^ invited the Barbarous Nations
of the Goths, Alans, Burgundians and Francks to

over-run the Weftern Empire.

{^) C. 4. de Comit.

CHAR XLVI.

Of the Turkifli Efocha^ conmionlj called the

Epocha of the Hegira.

RULES.

T!hh Epocha hegms from the Time of the "Flight of
Msihomct frofji Meccha.^ which, without ContradzBi-

on, happened in the Tear of Chrift 602, or in the

Tear of the Julian Period 5335, on the i6th Day of
July, being the 6th Feria. But in regard it con-

fifts of Lunar Tears, of 3 54. Days, 8 HourSj and
864 Scruples, its connexion is very di^cult with the

Julian Tears.

§. i.COME are of Opinion, that this Epocha owes T^sOrz-
^ its Rife to Hagar, the Handmaid, from whom^i» ofthh

the 'Turks deduce their Origin. But it feems more epocha.

probable that it takes its Beginning from the Time of

the Flight of their Prophet Mahowet out of the City

of Meccha. Confult Hottin. in Hift. Orient, p. 260.

€^ M- )

^. 2. The Turks compute their Years by. 12 Months The ix

which dLxepleni aiid cavi alternately ; The Names oiMonths of

thefe Months are thus fet down by Gravius, ^be Turks.

1. Moharram. 5. Jornada prior. 9. Ramadan^
2. Safar. 6. fom. pofterior. 10. Schavval.

:^. Rabiaprior, y. Rajah. ii.Dulkaadah.

4. Rabiapofter. 8. Schaaban, 1 2. Dulheggiah.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLVII.

Of the PeiTian Epocha, coommonly calUt]

TEZ^DEJERD,

RULES.

t. The Tears of the Perfian Epocha afe of the fam(\
'jJJ

Quantity voith the Nabonaffarean, or ancient &^ ^
gyptian Tears.

1. "ihis Epocha derives its Name from Yezdejerd, thi

Son of Sch^riar, the lafi Pferfian King.

3. The Gvxcia.n Epocha precedes the Perfian 344.324|^'^|

Bays^ and the Arabian is 3624 Bays before the Per-

lian Epocha^ according to the Teftimony of Ulug

Beig Frince of India on both fides of the Ganges.

4. The Perfian c^ra begins voith the \th Month of the

i:^So Tear of the Nabonaflarean Epocha, according]

to Alfraganus.

<. From thefe CharaBers it is evident that this IEv3

began in the Tear of the Julian Period $345, on the

idth Day of ^ June being the Third Feria. But the^^

Correfpondence ofthefe Tears to the Julian being ve-'

ry intricate^ by reafon of their mutual Difference^'

it will be too long to be inferted here.

l^

The'Dff- §. i.'T'HE Difpolition of the Years of the Per/Jajit

pofition of '• Epocha is the fame with that of the IVabo-^'

the Tears naffarean Years : for every Year confifts of 365 Days

;

of ihis £-and their Months are T^iAKovr^n^i^oiy or 30 Days a^
focha. pieccj with the Addition of five Days to the Monthl

Aban^ which the Aftronomers commonly infert in the

latter end of the Year. The Names of the Months are

thus fet down by Gravius.

* Sixteenth Day of July Anno Per. Jul. 5345, Chrijii 6p^
Cyc. Soils 25, Ltin& 6. Inditlt 5. Bifljop Bev>

i.'Fer»
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1. Pervardin^; 7. Meher
2. Ardahahefldt. 8. Ahan.

3. Chordad, ^. Adar,
4. T'lr* 10. Dz,

5. Mordad. li. Behman.
6. Sharivar. 12. Esfandarmod^

§. 2. Beyond all queftion, this Epocha takes its Be- The op'm'f

ginning from the Time o£ Tezdejard. The only Que~on of this

flion is, whether it began with the Beginning of the Epoeha,

Reign of this Prince, or from the Time of his Death.

Alfraganus^ Scaliger, Chrifimannus^ and feveral o-

therSj compute from the Time that Tezdejerd was van-
quifhed and flain by Othoman near the City of Mer-
ga. But the before-mentioned Ulug Begg, cited by
Graviusy deduces its Origin from the Beginning of the

Reign of that Prince-

CHAP. XLVIIL

Of the Jellalasan or Gelalaean Ej^ocha^ tfther"

wife called the Royal E^ocha^ and the

Epocha of the Sultans.

RULE
"This Epocha began in the Tear of the Julian Period

, 5792, on the i^th Day of March, at the Time of
the Equinox. It is compofed of Solar Tears confin-

ing of 365 Days, 5 Hours, 49 Minutes and 53" ;

from xohence it is evident, that to adjuft its Con-

\ flexion with the Julian Period, you muft jubftraB
57pi Tears and almoft three Months.

^. I.HP HIS Epocha is purely Aftronomieal, helngVor -what
-* invented for the Conveniency of finding out Ufe this E-

the exaaTime of the Vernal zy£quinox ; at which Z"^^'' ^^
Time the Perfans celebrate a moft folemn Feftival.^'^'^^'^^^'*''

Of which fee Olearius Itin. Perf, part 2. p, 307. £5'

E e §, 2. The
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Breviarium Book IV.
The three- ^. 2. The Verfians make^ ufe of three feveral Sorts
fold Perfi-of Kalendars : for they compute by the "Turki/h Years,
zxi Kalen-Q.^ thofe of the Hegira^ by the Nabonaffarean^ and
"'^^'

laftly, by the JeUaUan Years. The firft is obferved

in their Solemnities : The Second is made ufe of by
private Perfons in keeping their Accounts ; the Third
in timing their great Feaft called NEURUZ.

Who was §• 3* Scalrger I. 4. de Em. Temp, mentions not on--

theloun- ly the Name of the PrincCj who was the firft Founder;
der of this of this Epochaj but likewife thofe who were of his
Epocha. Council. His Name was Alhu Arfalan Elfelegeuki^^

Elhavvaraz^ Mufchahi Sultan Corafan. The Namesj
of his eight Counfellours who affifted at the forming'

of the Edidl: relating to the Epocha, are as follows ::

Omar^ ^Elhaiamu^ Abu Hali^ Hafen the Son of Hai'
tham^ Elbzrunij _ Abu Elvvapha^ Elhuzgianiy and
Ellukari judge of the Diftria o^EIphakati and Ahefi'-

fina^ commonly called AvJfenna,

THil
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AN

APPENDIX,
Containing the Epocha's of the principal

Kingdoms and States of Europe. "^

Together with the Epocha of the Papal

Hierarchy, and that of the Reforma-
tion.

CHAP. I.

.RULES.

I. Germany was firfi made a feparate Kingdom, A.

D. 840. Jul Per. 555^. Cyc. G. 9. Cyc. ]). 5. Cyc.

Ind- 3. 2. Ths "T'ltU of Emperor of the Romans
•voai firft ajfumed by the K. of Germany, A. D. 887. ? "? «

Jul. Per. 5601. Cyc. 0. 19. Cyc. D. 5. Ind. 1 1- 3.

T^he Auftrian Tannly^ which noxo enjoys the Imperii

al Dignity^ is defcended of Rodolph Darl of Hadf-'

burg and Landgrave of Alface who was chofen Em-
perour A. D. 1273. Jul. Per. 55^86. Cyc.^. 22. Cyt.

D.I. Ind. I.

II. The Gothick Race came firft to the Crown ofSpain,

A. D. 410. Jul. Per. 5123. Cyc. Q. 27. ]). 12. Ind.

8. 2. The Moors difpoffefsdthe Goths, A.D.7i3d

Jul. Per. 5426. Cyc. 0. 22. ]). ii. Ind. ii. 3.

The Moors were totally extirpated out of Spain, A«

D.'i4p2. Jul. Per. 6205. Cyc. 0. 17. 5. 11. Cyc,

Ind. 10.

'* See a larger Account of them in PufFendortf his In-

IntroduElion to the Hifory of the fr'jncipal Kingdoms, and
States of Europe,

E e ^ HI. Per*
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III. Poitugal was made a feparate Kingdom from

.

Spain, A D. 1139. Jul. Per. 5852. Cyc. ©. 28. J).

19. Iiid. 2. 2. 'Trvas united again to Spain, A. D.
1580. ]ul. Per. 6293. Cyc. (?:.2i. >.4. Ind. 8. 5,

Portugal fJjook off the Spaniili Toak^ and became once

more a feparate Kingdof?i^ \A. D. 164.0. Jul. Per.

6553. Cyc. 0.25. J.J. Ind. 8.

IV. France was firft foffeffed by the Francks, and mo-

delied into the Vorm of a Kingdom^ A. D. 424.,,

Jul. Per. 5137. Cyc.®. 13. >.7. Ind. 7. 2. "the,

firft of the prefent Race of the Kings of France

mounted the Throne^ A. D. 987. Jul. Per. 5700,

Cyc. (? . 16. > 19, Ind. 15.

V. In adjufl^ng the Epocha of England we ought to

mind the following Characters, (i.) "The Saxons in-

vaded England, A. D. 450. Jul. Per. 5163. Cyc.

0. 13. >• 14. I"d. 3, (2.) K. Egbert /M«)b the Di-

fiinBion of Saxons and Britains, and called the

whole Country England, A. D. 818. Jul. Per. 5531.
Cyc. 0. 15. "). 2. Ind. ir. (3.) The Da.nQs poffef-

fsd the Crown <?/" England /Vow the 1017 to 1042 of

the vulgar Epocha of Chrifl. Jul. Per. 5755. Cyc. ^'.

I"). ">. 17. Ind. 10. (4.) The Normans tnvad.ed

England, A. D. 1066. Jul. Per. 5779. Cyc. .0. ii.

">. 3. Ind. 4. (5.) The Houfes 0/ Lancafter and
York were united.^ A. D. 1399. Jul. Per. 6 1 12.

Cyc. 0.8, >. 3. Ind. 7. (6.) The Scotch Race
fucceeded to the Crown of England, A.' D. 1602.

Jul. Per. 6315. Cyc. 0. 15. Cyc. >. 7. Cyc.

Ind. 15,

yi. Sweden was conquered by Othin, 24 Tears befors

Chrifi ; in the ^690 of the Jul. Per. Cyc. ©. 14. >.

16. Ind. 10. (2.) Guftavus Erickfon fhook off the

Daniih Toak^ and had the Crown of Swedtn J'ettledt

on his Poftenty^ A. D. 1544. Jul. Per. 6257. Cyc
0. 13. )). 6. Ind. 2.

VII. The Oldenburg Vamily was preferred to thes

Crown of Denmark, A. D. 1449. Jul. Per. 6162.

Cyc. O. 2. It. 6. Ind. 12.

Vill.
J
'bn Czar of WLxx^covy made it an indepsn'

dent Empire, A. D. 1470. Jul. Per. 6183. Cyc, (

23. i)._8, Ind. 3.

IX. rhe>
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IX. The Commonwealth of the [even United Provin-
ces of the Netherlands^ takes Date from the Union
concluded at Uticchty A. D. 1579. ju]. Per. 62p2.
Cyc. 0.20. 5.3. Lid. 7.

X. The Confederate 'RepuhUck of Switzerland takes

Date from the Tear of Chrift 1323. Jul. Per. 6033.
Cyc. 0. 13. }) . lo.lnd. 3.

XI. The Power of the Weywoods in Poland, was ex-

changed fur that of a King^ A.D. 700. Jul. Per.

5413. Cyc. 0. p. >. 17. Ind. 13. (2.) Thfe Kings
were declared Independent of the Empire^ A- D.
ppp. Jul. Per. 5712. Cyc. ®. 28. 5. I2.1nd. 12.

§; I. A FTER Conftantins the Great had removed T^^D<?w»-
-^ ^ the Imperial Seat from Rome to Conftantino- fdl of the

pie ; and recalkd the Veterane Troops that guarded Ronian

the Frontiers of the Roman Empire, along the Danube ^f^pf^'

and the Rhine-, the Weftern Parts of that Empire be-

came a Prey to the Germans and Goths ; which they

obtained by an eafie Purchafe, upon Theodofius his di-

viding the Empire into the Eaftern and Weftenij and
b'fequeathing the former to his Son Arcadius^ and the

latter to his Son Honorius : for about that Time the

Northern Nations invaded the Weftern Empire in pro-

digious Swarms, and exchanged their poor Habitati-

ons for the pleafant and rich Provinces of the Remans.
Thefe Incurfions ofthe Northern Nations gave Rife by
degrees to moft of the prefent Europdian Monarchies ;

the Epocha's of which are purfued in the following

Paragraphs.

^. 2. In ancient Times^Germany^ (and indeed moft xy^g Em-
other Countries of Europe) was a Composition of fe- pire of

veral independent Democracies, 'till Charles the Great Germany

reduced the whole under his Jurifdiition, being at transfer-

the fame time Mafter of France^ Italy, Rome^ and part ''^^ fi'^'f^

of Spain. Lewis the Son of Charles, made Germany f.
^

.

^^°'*'

an independent Kingdom, by dividing the empire ot
-p^^n^ ^^

the Franks among his three Sons, one of whom na- ^y^,^ gj^x-

med Lewis had Germany for his Share. Caroloman- ons.

nus the Son of this Lewis conquered Italy and afTumed

the Title of Emperour of the Romans A. D. 878. not-

withftanding the King of Fratzcs laid claim to it.

E e 3 In
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In the Year of Chrift pip, Cunrad the laft of the Ca-
roUngian Family died, and fo the Empire of Germa-
ny was transferred to the Saxons.

The Sut- §. 3. Henry Duke of Saxony being then made Em-
ceffion of petour, the Imperial Dignity continued in his Family
/^eSaxon,'till the Death of //fc^^r)! II. which happened A. D.

j^^' 1024. for Henry II. (who was likewife D. o?Bavaria
and Au-

^j^^ fprung from the Saxon Race) dying without If-

milies to
^^^^ Conrad II. D. of Franconia was ele£led Empe-

the Em- ^'^^^^ j ^""^ ^^^ Pofterity fucceeded in order, (tho' not

pire, without frequent Difturbajices from the Saxons and
the Popes oiKome^ 'till Henry V dy'd without IITuej

and was fucceeded fcy Lotharius D. of Saxony, A. D.

1 125. Upon the Death of Lotharius, the Imperial

Crown was lodged inthe Svoahian Family, Conrad III.

J). o£ Swahia being elecled Emperour A. D. 11 38.

and his Poflerity enjoying the fame Title till the Year

iipS, in which Henry VI. died, and Germany was
thereupon miferably divided betwixt Otho VI. D. of

Saxony, and VB-lip Uncle and Guardian to the Son of

Henry VI. However, Otho being forced to furrender

the Title to Frederick II. the Son of Henry VI. the

Svcabian Family retrieved their Right A. D. 121 2.

And after much ftruggling and oppofition from feve-

ral Quarters, the Race of the Dukes of Swabia was
at laft extinguifhed in the executing of Conradin his

Grandfon. By this means Germany was reduced to

Anarchy and Confufion, and continued in that mife-

rableState'till the Year 1273, in which Rodolph Earl

of Hadshurg and Landgrave of Alface was unani-

moufly chofen Emperour. The prefent Dukes o^ Au-
ftria are defcended of this Prince, and their Family
has enjoyed the Imperial Dignity in a continued Se-

ries ever lince the Coronation of Frederick III. D, of

Allftria, which happened A. D. i^ipo.

'A Lift of k' 4' The following Lift of the Emperors of Ger*
the Empe-many^ commences from Redolphus Earl of Hadjhurgj
ran. of of v/hoiB IS the Auftrian Family defcended.
(Germany,
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1 Rodolphus I, died

2 Adolphm of Najfaw
* 3 Albert I.

4 HewryVII.

5 Lewis oi Bavaria xivimdih'^Irec

rick of -(4«7^r/^,died

6 C^^r/ej IV,

7 Wencejlaus depofed

8 Rupert

9 Sigifmond

10 Albert II.

11 Frederick III.

12 Maximilian I.

13 Charles Y. refigned

14 Ferdinand I.

15 Maximilia;t II.

16 Rodolph II.

17 Matthias

18 Ferdinand II.

19 Ferdinand III.

20 .Leopold

21 .70/^/^

22 Charles VI. now living

F^//,^. Jul. •Cyc. Cyc.

£/>.o/ Per. i). J).

C^r.

IZ91 5oo-: 12 19
129^ 6011 19 7

1308 "iOZI I 17

1313 •5oi6 6 3

1347 606c 12 r8

1378 6091 15 II

1399 6112 8 13

141C 6123 '9 5

1437 615c i8 13

1439 6152 20 15

149? (5io6 18 12

1519 62,32 16 19

1558 6271 ^l I

K64 6277 15 7

1576 6280 i7 19
1612 632^- 5 17

1619 ^33^ 4! 5

1637 6350 22! . 4
1657 637c 14 5

1705

1711

Cyc.

Lnd.

4
II

6
II

IS

I

7

3

IS

2

19

7

I

7

4
14
2

S

10

^. 4. Spain being anciently compofed of feveral in-^The Con-
dependent States, and deftitute of fkilful Generals, ^/Vio» 0/

was frequently over-run and conquered by Foreigners, Spain be-

particularly the Gailick Celts^ the Rhodtans^ Pbosnici-M' 'f^^s

ans^ Cantahrtans.^ 3.nd Carthaginians ; and at \a.^refcuedout

the Carthaginians being difpofleffed of it by the Ro-"^ '
f

mansy the whole Country became a Roman Province, ^r ^^^
in the Time of Augufius C^efar; and continued foj^ioors.

. 'till the Declenfion of the Weftern Empire, upon which
it was over-run firft by the Vandals^ afterwards by the

Svoevians^ and at laft by the Weft-Goths^ A.D.^io,
From that Time the Gothick Empire grew in Spainhj
degrees, and arrived at its higheft Pitch in the Reign
oi Recaredj about the 586 Year of Chrift. But in

the Year 713, Roderic being then King, the Goths

were difpoflelTed of Spain ^ or at leaft difperfed and
fubdued by the African Saracens. This Kingdom of

the Moors in Spain continued for above 700 Yearsj-y/x.

E e 4 to
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to the Year 14572, in which they were totally extirpa-

ted by Ferdinand the Catholick, whofe Predeceffors

from Velagius downward pretended to be of the Go-
thick Race, and refcued feveral Parts of Spain by de-

grees, out of the Hands of the M.ooys,

§. 6. The firft that attempted to free Spain of the

Tyranny of the Moors^ was Felagius^ from whom we
commence the following Lift of the Spani/h Kings,

The Sue-

ceffion of

the Go-
thick Race

Spain
continuing it down to our Times.

I Pelagias died

2, Favila

3 Alfonfo I.

4 Froila

5 AareltHs

6 Sila

7 Mauregatus
8 Veremundus

9 Alfonfo 11.

IQ Ka.tnirmXi

1

1

Ordon'ms I.

12 Alfonfrts III.

13 Gerfas
l4^0rdonius 11.

j!^Iroilall.

\6Alfonfus IV,

17 RamirHsll,

iB Ordonms III.

jgSanSiius I.

loRamims III.

21 Veremund II.

1% AlfonfoV

.

2.3 Veremund III,

x^Ferdinand I.

25 San-^ius II,

2.6 Alfonfo VI.

27 Alfonfo VII.

2.^ Alfonfo VIIL
ipi'^JZ^^J/MjIIl,

^oFerdinandll,

^iAlfonfo IX.

^Z Henry I,

33 Ferdinandllh

34 Alfonfo X.

55 Sancllus IV.
36 Ferdim^nd \Y,

^T Alfonfo XI

735
736

757
766

774
782

789

791
824

830
841

887

889

897

899

9°3
924
929
940
965
981
1009

1019

1058

1065

1 109
iir3

1159
ii6c

119c

1214
1216

1252

1284

1295
131C

1350

5448

5449

5470

5479
5487

5495
5502

5504

5537

5543

5554
5600
5602

5610

5612

S6i6

5637

564
5653
5678

5694

J722
573^

5771

5778
5822

5826

5872

5873

5903

59^7

5929

5965

5997
6008

6023

6063

16

17

10

19

2-7

7

14
16

21

^7
10

28

2

10

12

16

9

M
^5
22

10

10

20

3

10

26

2

20
21

^3

19
21

X

5

16

3
Z2,i

58 Peter
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:^^ Peter the Cruel.

39 Henry II.

40 John I.

41 Henry III.

41 John II.

4-} Henry IV.

i44 Ferdinand and 7

4^ Ifahelia $
46 i'^ii/> I.

47 Charles V. Emperor refigned

,48 Philip II.

,49 P;&//i/> III.
'

50 Philip IV.

51 Charles II.

5Z Philipy. rival'd by C^4r/e;III. both

,ftill alive : but Philip King ofSpain

;

Charles quitting Spain, and being

now Emperor of Germany.

1369] 6082 4| 19 5
13796092 16 12 z

1390,6103 i7 ^, 13

140616119 17 I 14

I4C3J6I66 6 IC I

i473|6i86 26 II 6
i5i6'6229 13 16 4
1504 6117 I 4 7
I5c6i62ic 3 6 9
i^58'627i 27 I r

r598i63ii II 3 ir

1621(6334 6 7 4
1665

1700
6378
641^

'22

I

13
10

3
8

^. 7. Portugal having continued a Roman Province How and

'till the Declenfion of the Weftern Empire, and being w^e»Por-

thereupon poffefled by the Got^j, fell with the reft oftagalf^«»«

^J)am into the Hands of the TWoorj,^. D. 713. In^".^^^

which Condition it continued 'till the Year 1093, that ^^'^S^"*-

it was recovered by Alfonfus VI. King of Caflile and
JJeon, and by him beflowedj under the Title of a tri-

butary Earldom, upon a valiant Perfon named Henrys
whofe Pedigree fome derive from the Houfe of Bur"
gundyy and others from that of Lorrain. Alfonfo I.

j:he Son of this Henry having defeated the Cafiilians^

Ihook off the Spanifh Yoak, and was proclaimed King

of Portugal, A. D. 11^9.

§. 8. The true Race of the Kings of Portugal deri- The true

ved from the above-mentioned Henry was extlii£t in Race ofthe

the Death of King Ferdinand, A. D. 1383. UponPortu-

which an Interregnum commenced, and continued to gucie

the Year 1383, thdit John the Natural Son of Peter ^J^^
^''^

(^Ferdinand^s Predeceflbr) was proclaimed King of

Portugal. The Pofterity of this King John continued

to poiTefs the Crown 'till the Year 1 580, in whick

Philip II. Km^ofSpain united Portugal 3.nd Spain.

§. p. Por^-
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§. p. Portugal continued united to Spain 'till the

Year 1 640 in which the Portuguefe Ihook off the Spa-

nifh, Yoak, and proclaimed for their King the D. ol

Braganza^ under the Name of John IV. whofe Pofie-

rity enjoys the Crown to this Day. The following Lifl

gives the Series of the Kings of Portugal from AU
fonfo I. (who firft affumed the Regal Title) to the pre-

fent Monarch.

Vulg.

Ep. of

Chr.

I185

I2I2

1223

1246

1279 5992
1325

^57
6038
6070

1368 6081

I Alfonfo I. dyed <cf. ^0,

1 SanBius I.

3 Alfonfo II.

4 SanSius II*-

5 Alphonfus III.

6 Diony/ius

7 Alfonfus IV.

8 PiJ/^^r I. commonly called

the Cruel

p Ferdinand^ the laft of the

true Race of the Kings of
Portugal 1383 6096

10 jF<3^« the Ballard 1433 6146
ji Edward 14386151
12 Alfonfus V. 1 38 1 6194
13 J0;6« II. I495I6208
1^ Emanuel 1152] 6234

15 7oZi« III. 15576270
\6 Sehaft'tan 1578 6291

17 H^^ry the Cardinal 15806293
18 yoZ/w IV. 1656 6369
19 Alfonfo VI. 1683 -^S^'^

20 P^t^r II. 1706
21 Jo^« V. now living. I

Jul
Per.

5898

5925

5959

Cyc.

!«•

18

17

28

23
28

1

22

CjclCjC

nil

•on.

20

14

IP
6

20

la
26

ip

21

13

12

16

8

12

7
15

P

16

P
14

iP

14
2

iP
2

4
4
12

»(3l^ jn

3

III

4'

r
Si

10

i

u

14

IP>

p^
63

^.'io.Franc0
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'^10. France was anciently inhabited by t\ieThe Con-

jauh^ who were naturally a warlike and powerful ^^i"'^ "/

'^ationj but being weakened by the Plurality of In-^^^^-'^^.

lependant States among them, were conquered by ^^^
j^ateo/'t

%ofnans in the Time of Julim Ccsfar^ though not
^;,j,,,7^,

vithout great Difficulty. After it had continued

.bout 500 Years in fubjedion to the Ro^nans^ 'twas

>ver-run by the Goths and Burgimdians, and at laft

)y the Fra?tki^ a People of Germany that affumed that

Name as an Intimation of their Freedom from the

\oman Yoak, and chofe Tharamond for their firft

;.Cing, A. D. 4.24.

^. II. Merovsus the fecond King from Pbaramond, TheMero-

of whom he was defcended) gave Name to the Me- ^^^n and

•07)(zan Family which continued in PolTeffion of the Carolini-

>owii o^ France^ 'till the Kings_, by dividing the King- ;"
'^pjn-^r

torn between their Sons, made way for the Authority
^j^^ criwn.

>f the Marlhals of Fr^wcg, one of whom named P^- j,y France
rin^ having fucceeded to his Father under the Title b'^ turns.

if Prince and Duke of France^ was proclaimed King,

4. D. 751. Charles the Son of this Vepin^ who was
uftly firnaraed the Great^ from his glorious Ex-

)loits, founded the Carolinian Family, which enjoyed

he Crown of France 'till the Year of Chrift 987, in

vhich Hugh Capet^ the firft of the prefent Race, was
Droclaimed King.

§. 12. Though the Houfe o? Bourbon is defcend- T^e ^ccc/-

d of Hugh Capet
^
yet that particular Branch ;of the fion of the

loyal Family carae firft to the Crown in the Per- Houfe of

fon ol Henry IV. A. B. 1589. whofe Acceffion to^ou^bon

[he Throne put a Period to the Succeffion of the
*°

^
Family of Valois, who had enjoyed the Crown

p^^nce
From the Time of Philip of Valoisj that difpu-

,ted the Title with -Edward III. of England^ A. D,

1328.

A Lift
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A Lift of the Kings of France*

I Tharamond died

X Chdion

3 Merov&us

4 Childericus

5 Clodov&us

CFfance was afterwards divided 'till

the Time of Cletharius II. who
died

7 Dagobertus

8 Clodi>v<s,us IL

9 Clothar'ms III.

10 Ch'tldencusW.

11 Theodoric I.

12 ClodovAm III.

13 Childehertus

14 Dagobertus II.

15 Childericus III.

56 Theodoric II.

17 childericus IV. depofed
18 Pe/>z»

19 Charles the Great

20 Lewis the Pious

2.1 Charles the Bald

iz Ludovicus Balbiis

23 Ludovicus III.

24 Carolomannus

25 Carolus Crajfus

26 iS'^^^o Count of F<im
27 Charles the Simple

28 Rodulphus

29 Lewis IV.

30 Lotharius

31 Ludovicus V.

32 2f?i!^i? CapetHs

33 Robert

34 Henry I.

35 i'^i/i/ I.

36 Lewis the Tat,

37 Lewi^ VII.

38 /'/p/Vi/' II.

39 Zezyw VIII.

40 lewii IX.

r«/^ :?«/.| Cyc. Oc
Ep.oj Per. 0. >
Chr.

419 5142 18 12

447 5160 8 II

458 SI71 19 3

483 S196 16 9
514 5227 19 2

630 5343 ^3 4
644 5357 9 18

661 5374 26 16

666 5379 3 2

678 5391 15 14

^93 5406 2 10

697 S4IO 6 14

714 54^7 ^3 12

719 543^ 28 17

7M 5438 6 4
740 5453 21 19

7?^ 5465 5 iz

768 5481J 21 9
814 55^7 ir 17

840 5553 '9 5

877 5590 18 4
879 S^9'^ 20 6
882 ^59S 23 9
884 5597 ^5 ir

888 5601 I 15

898 5611 II 6

928 5641 13 17

936 5<549 21 16

954 5667 II 5

98^ 5698 14 17

986 S699 15 18

99^ 5709 2-5 9
1033 5746 6 8

1 06c 5773 5 16

1x08 5821 2-5 7

1137 5850 26 17

ri8o 5893 13 3

1223 5936 28 8

1226 5939 3 II

1270 5983 19 10
-m

9S
ri

13

I

13

II

14

41 PM/J)
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Vulg >/. Cyc Cyc. Cyc.

Ep.oj Per. 0. }> Ind.

Chr.

41 Philip the Hardy 1286 5999 7 7 14
4Z Philip the Hand/ome, orfair 1313 6026 6 3 ir

43 Lewis X. 1315 6028 8 5 13
44 Philip the Tali. 1321 <5534 14 II 4
45- Charles IV. 1328 6041 21 18 II
46 Philip de Valois 13^6 6063 15 2 3
47 John 1364 6077 I 16 2
4S Charles V. 1380 6093 17 13 3
49 Charles VI. 142Z 613s 3 17 15
50 C^^r/es VI f. 1461 6174 14 18 9
^ I Z.ew« XI. 1483 6ig6 8 1 I

51 Charles VIII. 1498 621

1

2-3 17 r

5 3 L«wis XII, 151? 6228 12 15 3
-i;'4 Francis I. 1547 626c 16 9 s
55 Henry II. 1559 6272 28 2 2
56 Francis II. 1560 ^^73 I 3 3
57 Charles IX. 1574 6287 IS 17 z
58 iye»ry III. K89 6302 2 13 ^
59 Henrj IV. 1610 63^3 ^3 15 8
60 ieivw XIII. J ^43 6356 28 10 II

61 Zeu;^ XIV. 1715 1

6z i,cww XV. a Minor now living.

§. 13. In ancient Times England was divided into The state

feveral independent Principalities, as well as mofto/ En-

other Countries of Europe ; which rendered them zn^'^'^^f^o^*"'

eafier purchafe to Foreign Nations; particularly to the^^^ ^f
""

Romans^ who vilited Great-Britain in the Time of^^ f'^"
Julius Cafar ; though his fudden Departure left it^-^^-^^^ L,

unconquered 'till the Reign of the Emperour Claudius^
f/^g ^nci-

in which the Southern Part of the liland was made a em Britifli

Roman Province. England continued in fubJ€<9ion S«ff.

to the Romans above 400 Years, after which, being
lift to themfelvej, they chofe Vortigsrn for their King,
but were forced to call in the Saxons to aiTift them
againft the Vicis and Scots. The Saxons allured by the

Pleafantnefs of the Country, did thereupon take occa-

fion to lodge the Pofleflion of England in their own
Hands, and expell CadvoaUader the lall: of the Briti/Jj

jilace, A. D. 450.

§. i4.The
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The Pro- ^. j^. The Saxons who came thus into Britain

grefs of the (^Qixhti ?xom Holftein or Friezland^) were anciently
Saxons c?-(;^}jgJ Angles; and in prefervation of their Origi
Danes ?»

^^^^ Title, gave the Name of England to the South
i^ngland.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^P ^^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^y poffelTed. The Coun
tries they poffeffed were at firft divided into fever

Kingdoms, which after a long Series of mutual Divl

lions, were united by Egbert King of the Wefl-Saxons.

who was thereupon ftil'd King (not of the Saxons^hui^

of England ; in his Reign the Danes invaded En
gland^ and after repeated Depredations, the Dantfii

King Canute was Crowned King of England A. D
10 1

5. The Dams continued to enjoy the Crowr
about 26 Years : after which it fell into the Hands ol'

Edward the Confejfor A. D. 1042.

T«eNor- §. 15. Edgar Athelin the Coulin of Edward th>

mzn Con- Confejfor -^
laid claim to the Succeffion upon hisi

quefi. Death : But his Pretenfions were foon ftifled bj

William lirnamed the Conqueror^ who being the Son

of Robert Duke of Normandy^ invaded and con-

quered (or at leail: obtained) the Kingdom, A. D.

1066. The Pofterity of William fucceeded in order

'till the 113 s, in which the Male Race was extintS

by the Death of Henry I. the Crown being then

conveyed by the Female Right, 'and fo continued

in the Line of Blood "till the Refignation of Ri-

chard II. in favour of the Houfe of Lancafier A. D.

1395?.

TheHoufes V ^ ^' The Houfe of Lancdfler enjoyed the Crown
o/Lanca- 'till Edxvard IV. (of the Houfe of Tork) was declared

fxer and King, A.D. 1460. Thefe two Houfes, whofe oppo-
York their ^,.g Pretenfions had been long pernicious to England^^
Acce^ion ^^^^ ^^ y^^ happily united in the Perfon of Henry)

Throne ^^^' '^'^^'^ married the Daughter of SJw^aTJ IV". A.D:.

T^eScotch ^. 17. The Succeffion went on regularly in the Po-
Kcw. fterity oi Henry VII. and upon the Death of Queen 1

Elizabeth A. D. 1602. the Crown was devolved toi

James VI. of Scotland, as being the next Heir. The
Scots Race continued in PoiTeflion of the Crown
'till the Year 1648 that Charles I. was murdered

j

upon which an Interregnum infued 'till the 1660:
from whence we date the happy Reftoration ofl

Charles II.

§. 18.I1V

U

t
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§. 18. In regard, that the Invafion of the NcrmamA lifi of
Ills the moft remarkable Epocha in the Engli/h Hiflory '^tbe Kings

, we fliall here prefent the Reader with a Lift of the "/England
- - "

- - from Wil-
liam the

Conc^ue-
ror, '

Englifh Kings from William the Conqueror,

WtUiam I. died

William II.

Henry I.

Stephen

Henry II.

Richard I.

John
Henry III.

Edward I.

Edward ir.

Edward III.

Richard II.

Henry IV.

Henry V.
Henry VI;

Edward IV;

Edward V.
Richard III.

Henry VII.

Henry VIII.

Edward VI.

Queen iW^r)'

Queen Elizabeth

James I.

Charles I. Murthered

Charles II.

James II. abdicated

TO/m»2in.^
Mary b
Anne
George now living

r«/^. 5«/. Cyc.

£>^/ Per. ©•
C/?r.

1088 5801 5
1 100 5713 17
II35 5848 24
II54 5867 15
tiSp 5902 22
iipp 5912 4
1216 5929 21

1272 5985 21

1307 6020 28

1327 6040 20

1377 6090 14
1395? 6112 8

1413 6126 22

1422 6135 3

1460 6173 13

1483 6196 8

1483 6196 8

1485 6198 10

1508 6221 5

1547 6260 16

J[553 6266 21

1558 6271 27
l602 6315 15
162') 6338 10

1648 6361 5
I68I 6398 M
1688 6401 17
170, 5415 3

i6p4 6407 23

1714

15
I

7
I]

15

14

17
12

4

hid.

11^ ^, I>.

8 1087.

13
2

7
2

4
15

5
10

15

7
6

15
8
I

I

5

51509.
II

I

8
I

8
II

10

2

§. 19. The
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grefs ofthe

Kings of
Sweden.

The Appendix. Chap.

1(1

Sweden
refiued

from the

IBarbar'ifj

of the

Danes.

^. i^. The Kingdom of Sweden is faid by the Ne-

tives to have commenced Toon after the Delugii

Twenty four Years before Chriftj the famous Othi

or Woden^ being driven by Pompey out of Afia^ cor

quered S-coeden, and fettled the Crown upon his Pc

fterity. A. D. 829. the Swedes embraced the Chriftia

Faith. In the Reign of Olaus Skotkonung the tw
Kingdoms of the Swedes and Goths funk their mutus

Enmity into a perfeft Union 5 and to this Day th

King of Sweden is ftyled King of the Swedes arti

Goths. The Family of the Xolekungers, that aim't

fo long at the Crown, and created fo much Trouble ii

Sweden, began to make the greateft Figure in th

Reign of Erzck Li[per^ and at laft were humbled b;^

a fatal Blow in the Reign of Magnus who died A^ C

B, 1288.

^. 20. The intefline Commotions of Sxveden, am
the Pretenfions and Cruelty of the Kings of Denmark
involved that Country in a long Series of Trouble

which occafioned frequent Interregnums. But at laf

the Dani/h Yoak was Ihook oif by the Valour anc

RefoluHon of Gitjiavus Erickfon^ who was proclaim-

ed King A. D. 15285 and in the Year 1544 the

Succeffion was declared Hereditary to bira and hii

Pofterity. Purfuant to which Declaration the Crowi^i

of Sweden continues in that Line to this Day.

Aim
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A Lift of the Kings of Sweden from Guftavus. L

Guftavus Erickfon died

Eric XIV. depofed

John III, died -

Sigifi^fiond depofed

Charles IX. died

Guftavus Adolphus

Q; Chrifliana refigns

Charles Guflavus
Charles XI.

Charles XlT.

Xllrica Eleonora ———and
Frederic I. Her Royal Con-
fort, Hereditary Prince of

HeJfeCaJfel, Eie.£led Kin^_

Apr. 4th 1 720, and Crowned
May 3d foliowingi

Vtdg

Ep. oj

Chr.

1567

1 592
loCC

I6I1

1632

1654
[666

i6p7

171S

Cyc

28

8

Jul
Per.

J 272
280

5305
J313

6324! 24
-'345 17

6367J
II

63791 23
6410 26

.yc.

10
16

5
16

I

2

7

2

10

5

9

7

4

^.21. Denmark is a very ancient Kingdom, iheThcAccef-

Antiquity of which runs a great Way before the "^wxhfioiiofthe

of Chrift. ]uft before ou^ Saviour's ^ Birth 'tw-is Go-O^den-

verned by frotho IIL who extended his Conqueft °^^'o ^'^-

over the Neighbouring Nations. A. D. 846. Eric l/"/y^' '^''^

introduced the Chriftian Religion. In the Year i^9<^ Denmark
an Agreement was made by the th''ee Stzt&s o?Sweden^ ^^...^i^q^^

I)en7)iark^ and Norway^t.\\?it thefe Northern Kingdoms way.

ihould be all ruled by one King ; but the Union did

not laft long, for A, D. 1449 die Danes and Norwegi- -

ans chofe for their King, Chrijfian Earl of OLlenhurg^

whofe Family has continued ever lince in Polfeffion of

thefe t^o Crowns. The Kings of Denmark and Nor-
ivay have had feveral various Adventures with the

Swedes; and after the Conckiiion of a Peace in the

Reign o? Frederic 11. were declared abfolute Sovereigns^

and entitled to a hereditary Crown. The following

Table gives the Series of the Kings of Denmark from
Chriflian the firft of the Oldmhiirg Family.

F f Chriftian
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Chrlfiian L died

John
Chr'ifi'tan H. dethroned

Fredsrk L died

ChriftlanWl.
Frederic IL

Cbriftian. IV.

Frederic III.

Cbrtftian V.

Frederic IV. iioiv alive.

£^, of Per.

Chr.

1481 6194

1 53216245
i53;^|{5246

1558.6271
[588'630i

1648,6361
i67o'6583

1 6^5?'64o6

Cyc. Cyc.

Ind,

6 19 H
ic 15 £

I

2

,13
14.

5
6

37 I I

I 12 I

c IS I

27 if 8
28 9 7

The Series ^. 22. The Hiflory of Mufcoijj being wrapped up
&f the in Ignorance and Obfcurityj we only know that in

^*^^ ''/the Year g%^ VVoldomir their Prince embraced the
Mdcory.

(3|^ifl[aji Keligioii ; 'and the fucceeding Princes had
feveral Adventures with the Tartars^ Svoedes^ and
Poles. John was tlie tirft Prince that reduced the

petty Principalities of liujjia into one Body, A.
Z). 1470. and freed them from their Dependency on
the "Tartars^ to whom they liad been fubjedl above
200 Years-.

TheOf'mn §• 23* The Netherlands liaving fallen to the Houfe
e-f the of Auftria were united in 'ifhe rerfon of Charles V.
Cemnum- tvho governed them in Peace and Profperity. But
weaiih of jj, ji^g Reign of his Son Phihp IL they were diiiradl-
tio^ana

g,| y^,i(i^-^ inteftine Commotions, which gave Rife to

the potent Common-wealth of HoUa7id^ that was firft

' formed in the Union of Utrecht^ A. D. 1575?.

Ths &U&- §. 24. The Revolt of the Seven United Provinces
ptr^ sj shs {vA\\zh now make up the Republick o^ HollandJ is

I. The haughty

sfs of the Sfani/h

p Cuftoms, and his conftant Relidence in Spain, 2. The
' Craft and Ambition of Vi'dliaw 1. Prince of Orar/ge^

who fomented their D vifiojis. 3. The Poverty

o-wl turbulent Spirit of the Nobilitj-, who had
thenirdves in Debtj by endeavouring to .

outdo '"

LUvdt of imputed to the following Caufes.
ijMSeve^ Humotarof mhpll. his Fondnei

mn
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outdo the Spaniards ill a fplendid Appearance at \

Court. 4. The I^efentnient of the Clergy, occafion-

ed by Vh'ilip\ Applying the Revenues of feveral Ab-
bies to the Maintenance of new created Bilhops.

<5. The Bigotry of Vh'ilip in introducing the Inqui-

fition in a Country that was obliged to favour feveral

Religions, upon the Account of their Trade j and
befides was inhabited by an open hearted and free

fpoken People.

^.25. Sivitzerlond htxw'^ anciently apart o?' the The Ori'r!}}

German Empirej three fmall Countries retaining to 0/ the

it, (namely Ury, Svo'itz^ and Undervoalden) were in- Common^

titled to great Privileges, faid to be granted them by 'health of

the Emperour Lswis the Pious • in vindication of ^^''^'^^^'^*

which they entred into an Aflbciation, and fell upon '

the Emperors infolent Judges or Vicars, A. D. 1308.
and after a Vidlory obtained over Leopold Arch-Duke
of Auftria^ the Son of the Emperour, Albert I.

confirmed their Confederacy by. folemn Oaths, A^
D. 1320. from whence we date the Origin of this

Republick.

^. 26. The firft Intention of this Confederacy was -^''^ '^

not to feparate themfelves from the German Empire, f^^^ ^° ''^

but only to maintain their ancient Privileges
;

yer ^ ^^"^^"r

by degrees they departed from the Imperial Homage, ^^J^
'*'

and being ftrengthened by the gradual Acceflion of the

other Cantons of Sxoitzsrland, the whole Confederar

cy was declared a Republick, independent of the Ro-

man Empire, in the Peace of Wefiphalia concluded, ~

A.D. 1648. '

^. 27. Poland being abdicated by its ancient Inha^ j^^ jj^^
bitants, fell in the Year of Chrift 550, into the Hands of the firfi
of a ftraggling Sort of People, under the Conduit ('as Princes m
'tis faid) of one Lechus^ who laid the Foundation of Poland.

a new State in that Country under the Title of a

jDuke. After the Race of this Lechus was extiniJ-j

the Adminiftratioa of Affairs was put into the

Hands of twelve Governours, called Vayvods ; who
after the good Services they had done in civilizing

this barbarous People, and guarding them with good

Laws and wholefome Conftitutions, had the Mis-

fortune to be divided among themfelves : and there-

F f 2- upon
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upon the Voles chofe one Cracus for their PrincCj

A. D. 7 CO.

The frd ^. 20. The Race of Cracus being foon after ex-
Kings of tindt, the Poles chofe their Princesj by Stratagems,
Poland. Horfe-Races, £5fc. and at iaft after a troublefome

Interregnum, eleded one Piaftus, a Peafant, whofe
Pofterity reigned for a long while in Poland ; and
from whom fuch of tlie Natives as have fince ob-

tained the Royal Dignity are called Piafii. The
fourth after Piafius^ namely Meiajlaus I. introdu-

ced the Chriftian Faith, 14. D. 965. In the Year

9PP Boleflaus Chrohrj Prince of Poland was digni-

fied with the Title of King by the Emperor Otho_ III.

and the Kingdom was declared independent of the

Kmpire.
The Title ^. 29. Uladr/laus I. being the fourth after that Bo-
of King lejlausy was fo over-aw'd by the' Pope that he dropped

Ji/'Wjwf-theXitie of King A. V. 1082. And his Pofterity

^*^°'fucceeding to the Regency, continued to difclaim the

^/-^^^'^Q^'" Royal Title, 'till the Year 1291, in which Pterrr-

Years re- fl'-^^^
'Lo'^A of great Poland^ refumed the Title of

fumed. King. After which die Poles difpofed of their Crown
fometiraes in the Royal Line of their late Kings, and
fometiaies upon Foreigp.ers, particularly the King of
Hungary^ Duke of Lhhuama^ Duke of Anjou^ Prince

of Sweden, To conclude, John Sohieski the Pol'r/h

General was declared King of Poland^ A. D. 16745
and fuccgeded by Frederic Duke of Saxony^ A. Z).

1 6(?J.

A Lift.
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A I^ift of the Kings of Poland from TremJflaus^ who
lefumed the Regal Title, A.D. 12^1.

Trsmiflaus died

Uladiflans III.

Cafimir III.

'Levois

Vladrftaus IV,
XJlad'i/laus V.
Cafimir IV.

yo^« Albert

Alexander
Sigifmond I.

Sig'rfmond II.

Hsnry Valois relinquifhed the

Crown.
Stephen Batori died

Sigifniond III.

Vladi/Iaus VI.

Cafimir died in "Prance

Witfnorviski

Sobieski

Frederic Augufius ftill alive

Ep.of Per.

Chr

I291

1335
370

6004
6046
(6083

1382 6095
1434:614?
444)6 1 57

i4P2j6205
1501 6214
150616219

1548 6261

15726285

15746287
158616299

16326345
1648
1672

1674
1696

fyc.

10.

12

26

7
19

15

25
17
26

17

13

25

27
17

6361

6385
6387
6409

Kings of frujjia.

Frederic I. (but III. as Eleaor

o^Brandenburg) affumedthd

Title of King of PruJJia^viith

the Confent of the Emperor
A. D. 1700, and died

Frederic II. now living

T

171-

CjK.

D.

19

4

8

15

ic

1

II

I

6

IC

3

25

/«^.

4
I

8

5
12

7
10

4
9
6

15 15

2

14

I

10

12

4
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CHAP. II.

Of the E^ocha of the Pafal Hierardy.

RULES.

I. Ws commence the Tapal Hierarchy from the Time
of Beniface III. Bi/hop of Rome, voho ajfumed the

'Title of Oecumenical Bilhopj A. D. 6o6. An.

Jul. Per. 52ip, Cyc. ©. ii. >. 13. Cyc. Ind.

. 14, '

The Origin^, I. IN the earlieft Times of Chriflianity-j the Civil
ofthePow- •«- Power was lodged in the Hands of Heathen

^''.f*^^ Magiftrates. This obliged the firft Chriftians to efta-
Imopsi

y^jjj ^ Church Governraent independent of the Civil

Power : by which Means their Bilhops came to pof-

fefs the Authority of deciding, not only in Ecclefiafti-

Cal Affairs, but even in the C^fe of prohibited De-
grees of Marriage, and private Contentions with Re-
ference to Civil Rights^ The Chriftians being at that

time unwilling to giv^^e Heathens any Occasion of

Scandal from their mutual Contefts. At the fame
Time, conlidering that fome Sort of Vices prohibited

in the Gofpel .^w;ere not punilhable by the Pagan
Laws, and that a holy and innocent Life was the moft

effe6lual Recommendation to their Religion, they

excluded from their Communion fuch profelfed Chri-

liians as fcandalized the Profeffion by their vicious

Lives.

:^ow the §.2. The Power thus poffeffed by the Bifliops or

Bijhop if Heads of the Clergy, was afterwards abufed by the

Rome Bifhops of Rome^ who have thereupon founded a
came to Monarchy that is not to be parallelld in the Records

WrVeden-
°^ ^^^^^y* -^^''^^ ^^^"S ^^^ Capital City of the Ro-

Frsce en-
^^^^ Eijipire, in which Cl^riftianity had its firil Rife
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and Incrcafe, the Biihop of tint Place claimed a Pre-

cedency before the other Bifhofjs, wiiich was afrerwaids

difputed by the Bilhops of Confiantinople upon the

Decay of the Wefleni Empire: BsJt the Eafiem Em-
perors never fufFered the Conftanttnopolitan Clergy to

incroach fo far upon their Authority, as to make any
parallel to the Power of the Biihops of RefJ3ey which
is owing in a great Meafure to the Tranflation of the

Imperial Seat to Conftant'inople^ the Barbarity and
Ignorance that fpread it felf over the Wefiera Parts,

upon the Decay of the 'Roman Empire, and to the

fubfequent Introdiiclion of the Scholaftic Learning,

taught by a Pedantic and ignorant Clergy. We m«!'l

confider further, that after the Perfecutiom vvbicla

the Chriflians had indured under the Pagan Empe-
rors were ceafed, the Bifliops were made fubordmate
to Metropolitans or Arch-Bilhops, among whom
the Bilhops of Rome^ Conftantmopls^ Ant'wch^ and
Alexandria^ were the moft confiderable ; tbefe be-

ing the four principal Cities of the Roman Empire,

And out of fpite to the Patriarch of Confiantino-

ple who would not approve of the Murther of
Mauritius^ the Emperor Phocas granted tlie Prece-

dency to Bomface III. tlie then Bilhop o? Rome^ who
thereupon aiTumed the Title of Oecumenii^i Bilhop^

A. D. 606.

CHAP. IIL

Of the Epocha of the Reformationi

RULES.

I. 'This remarkable Periodj in which afeafonahle Dif-
covery was made of the Errors and Ahufes that haid

then crept into the Church of Rome : This Period^

Ifay J
takes its Datefrom the 1 517 Tear of the -miU

gar Epocha of Chrift ; that being the Tear in

which Luther, (the firfi Reformer^ wrots again^
Indulgences,

F f 4 2. Ths
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2. Thg 1517 Tear of "Chrifi was C;Omcidmt voith the

\ 62-2^0 of the Julian Teriod ; Cycle of ths Sun \<y of
ths Moon 17. of the Imltt'Hon 5,

3 . The Heforwatton began in th?. Time ofTope Leo X.
voho was invefted voith the fa-pal Dignity in the

1 51 2 Tear of the vulgar Epocha of Chrifi.

4. If therefore 6229 Tears be fubfira^ed from the

Current Tear of the Julian Teriod^ or 15 16 frorn

that of the vulgar Epocha of Chrifi^ the Refidue

foevos the Tear fince the Commencement of the Re-

forv'iation. And in like manner^ if you want to

know how many Tears before the Heformation any

certain "Thing happened^ fuhfraB the given Tear

{of the Julian Period) in which it happened^ from
6229-^ and the Remainder milgiveyou the required

piflance of "Time.

The Occa-^. I. DOPE L^o's Indifcretion in granting Indulgen-
fionofthe * ces, and neglefting the Duties of his Fuji£ti-
Refonnati-

q^^ g^yg occafion to MartinLuther a Friar, ofthe Her-
-'^* mits Order of St. Aufiin^ to publilh at Wittenberg in

Saxony 95 Thefes againlt Indulgences; in oppofition

to which John "Tezel a Dominican Friar publifhed

fome other Thefes at Frankfort. VVe can't prefent

the Reader with a more compendious and jufl: Account

of this Matter thai^ ^^ar we have from Sam, Fujfen-

dorfs Defcriptionof the Sfr'tual Monarchy o/Rome,
' in thefe Words. fS!ot to dive into the hidden Coun-

fels and Defigns of God^ we jbcdl only fhew how far

humane Orcumfancrn were Lorj^^.rned in the Bufinefs

of the Reformaiion. Pope Leo X. of the Houfe de
• Medicis w^j- an ajf~hle and »ji::in:ficent Man^ and
very libsral to all honeft and learned Men. He might

have made a very good Pope^ if k€ had had but an
indifferent Knoxoledge of Kefgicn^ and an Incli-

nation to Piety ; whereas he was jqually a Stra7iger to

both-) bavin? tved very fpendidly^ and by his Libe-

rality andMagnifkencr exhaufted the ApofioUc Cham-
her ; and not being acquainted with the Arts of ac~

fuiring Riches.^ he- had Recourfe to the Invention of
'ardinal Laurence Puccius ; who after many Contri-

vances fell upon that of raifing Money by Indulgent
''"',"

ces.
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ces, Thefe Indulgences were therefore fent abroad

to all farts of Chriftendom both for the D'iad and the

hiving. Efgs^ Milk^ and the like voere allowed to be

eaten on the Fafl-Dajs. The fevsral Sums of Mo-
ifgy to be thereby razjed^ were before hand appropri-

ated to certain Ufes. All that arofe fro}ii the Col

leBions in Saxony and the adjacent Countries was
granted to Magdalen the Pope's Sifter. Sje^ to make
the mofl of the Pope's Grant^ cormiiJtted the whole

Management of her Share to one Arcimbolda a Bi-

fhop by his Title and Coatj but particularly verfed in

the Genouefe Way of Merchandizing and Tricking.

This Bi/ljop having nothing in view but the Getting of
Money, imployed fucb ColleHors or farmers as prof-

fered the mofl : And whereas it had formerly been a
Ciiftom in Saxony to lodge the Proclamation of Indul-

gences in the Hands of the Hermits of the Order of
St. Auftin

J
he fearing their previous Acquaintednefs

with the former Way of proceedings and mifirufting

their Honefty^ imployed the Dominicans to preach up
the Indulgences. The Auftin Friars beuzg. thereby

defrauded of their Authority and wonted Profit^ took

all occafions to cenfure the Dominieansj and the Do-
minicans o« the other Hand preached fo extravagant-

ly in the Way of their new Office^ that all their Au-
diences were fcandalized at itj efpecially confidering

that the Commijjioners lived in a continued Courfd of
Debauchery^ and fpent with great Infamy what the

poor Country Fellows fpared out of their Bellies to

expiate their Sins. This oblged Luther an Auftin

FriarJ
to ingage in a Difpute upon the Head of In-

duhences with Tezel a Dominican. Xuther having

both Reafon and Scripture on his Side^ his Adverfa- <

ry had nothing to alledge for it, but the Authority of

the Pope and the Church. Thereupon Luther was ob-

liged to exatmne the Foundation of the Pope's Autho-

rity, and the prefent State of the Church ; which led

him by degrees into the Bijcovery of Errors and A-
hufes that had crept into the Church, and to an In-

veBive againfi the impoflures and fcandalous Lives

of the Monks and Priefts ; recommending it as a

Duty incumbent upon the Civil Magiftrates to re-

drefs fuoh Diforders. To gain his Purpofe the better,

and
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and withal to ingage ths Mag'rftrates in his Interefts^
he [poke iiery viagmficently of the Nature and Gran-
deur of the Civil Power^ which the Prisjts had hitherto

refrefented as defpicahle. By this means this firft
Reformer got to the Head of a great Farty^ and his

DoBrine was fpread every where.

The Ctr- ^. 2. To conceive how a poor Friar was able to
mmfiancesgive fuch a Blow to the Chair of Rome, we niuft, next
that con- ^q j-j^g fupreme Direftion, of God Almighty, confider

' Sr^l/'
^^ following Circumilances. (l.) Luther s firfi TA,?-

-* ^tv' fes being only pointed at Indulgences, aixi being

thttsBo- ^'^'^^^^ tiy Reafoii and Scripture, he had many Popifli

Ha'me^ Divines on his Side, befides fame Cardinals and even
George Duke of Saxony. Nay, 'tis faid, hjaximilian

the Emperor was not his,Enemy. (2.) His Adverfa-

ries were fo perverfe that notliing could convince them,
even while Luther himfelf had not the leaft Thoughts,

of falling off from Popery. A few Dominican Com-
mifiioners, infamous both for Ignorance and Scandal,

entered the Lifts with him, and finding they would
fee Lofers by his Propofal, managed the Controverfy

with all the Clamour and Indifcretion imaginable. The
Pope (^Lso X,J patroniz'd them with an indifcreet

Violence, and by his Bull dated Novemb. 1518. cutoff

alT Means of Accommodation. Cardinal Cajetan re-

jeSed Luther's Propofal of being filent, provided his

Adverfaries would be filent; and inlifted on a Recan-
tatioji ; which provoked fo refolute a Man as Luther
to fail from Manners to Do£lrincs, and attack even
the Pope himfelf. The Pope made continual Inftan-

ces at the Court of Saxony for Luther's being deJi-

rered up. When Luther appealed to a Council, the

Pope by frivolous Evaiions put off the calling of one.

Now thefe inflaming Circumftances made Luther the

more eager in making out the Reafonablenefs of his

Advances, and lathing his incorrigible Adverfaries.

(3.) At that Time the Clergy was fcandaloully igno-

rant and immoral ; all Religion ^vas involved in So-

phiftry and Ceremony ; and Europe being then redu-

ced to a more flourilhing Condition than before, the

Learned Perfons who thereupon appeared in the

World were oppofed by the ignorant Priefts, v^ho

could not bear the Glance of fo bright a Light. Whilft

this
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this War betwixt the Lovers and the Perfecutors cf

Learning was carried on with great Heat on both

Sides, Luther s Doftrine appeared in the World : And
the Monks making it their Bufinefs to involve the

moft Learned Men in the fame Charge with Luther,

in hopes to fink them both at once, it followed by a

natural Confequcnce that moft of the Learned Men in

Germany fided with Luther. (4.) At the fame Time
the Pope moil: imprudently fell out with Henry VIIL
of England^ who thereupon, out of fpite to the Pope,

made Way for the Settlement of the Proteftant Reli-

gion in his Dominions. (5.) The Pope, by encou-

raging Ferdinand the Catholic^ did at that time provoke

the Houfe of Navarre to revenge themfelves upon his

Holinefs, by propagating and protecting the Proteftani:

Religion in Trance. (6.) A great many good Mea
of the Roman Catholic Religion were glad to fee

Luther lafh the infolent and ignorant Monks ; far at

the firft Appearance of his Thefes^ neither thefe good
Men nor Luther himfelf dreamed of a Separation

from the Church of Rojjie^ 'till the Tenacioufnefs and
Indifcretion of his Adverfaries, ran the Dilpute upon
fuch Points, as difcovered the Fallacy of the Romijh

Church. (7.) The Princes and the Eftates of Ger-
many were at the fame Time very much diffatisfied

with the Court of Rofne^ which had loaded em with

heavy Impofitions, for no other Purpofe but to main-
tain the Grandeur of tiie Eccleliafhcs at Rome. (8.)

The general Fear that was then in Germany of an In-

vafion by the 'Turks ; and the Differences arifing be-

twixt Charles V, Francis T, and Henry VIII, did
greatly promote the Reformation : For by this means
the Thoughts of State.fmen were insroffed, or at leaft

fo diverted as to leave but little Time to mind the

Religious Difpute.

§. 3.The' we have given in Luther for tha firft Refor- Erafmus

mer, yet we cannot but own, that Erafmus o^Rotterdam f^ada con-

had a confiderabJe Share in the Reformation ; Yorfi^^fable

even before Luther he difcovered and reprehended a
•^'^^''^ ^»

great many Abufes-and Errors, he rejelled the School^
e Refor-

Divinity, and recommended the Reading of the Bi-

ble and the Fathers ; he ridiculed the Barbarity and

Jgnorancej juftified by the Monks , and at firft appro-

ved
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ved of Luther s Caufe^ though he alvrays cenfured his

violentandbitingWay of Writing. Nay, his Silence

ajone was a great Check to Luther's Adverfanes :

For Erapmix ceing then efteemed the moil: Learned
Divine of the Age, the World interpreted his Silence

«o be a tacit Approbation of Luther & Advances.

^Tis true, he afterwards pnblilhed his Treatife de Li-

hero Arbitrio ; but it made no great Irapreffion upon ^

the Minds of the People, it being very manifeft that

he writ it rather to pleafe others, than to fatisfie his

own Inclination. BeJideSj that was not the main Point

ill Difpute ; and the Proportions he ofrered were fuf-

ficiently refuted by Luther-

Wh' the: ^. j^. Notwithftanding the Reafonablenefs of Lu- '

JEsfarTfrnti- i]jgy.\ Doftrines, and their Confonancy to Scripture
;

mikdnot yet the P4.erormation met with a warm Oppofition in

2^^^|2 feveral Places, and that for the following Reafons. (r.)

Eii/^ The Diviiions of die Proteftants liindred the fpreading

of the Reformation : For tho' Luthsr gave the firft

Alarm, yet the Re^ were willing to diftinguilii them-
feives by Additions of their own. This occalioiied

Dlfputes among them ; and their being no fuperior

Power to decide their Controverfies, every one was
obftinate in his Way ; fr;>m whence arofe fuch Schifra,

that inflead of fallijig upon the Common Enemyjthey
fell upon one anoth&r. (2.) A great many Prote-

fents, under the Cloak of Reformation, led impious

and fcandalous Lives, which proved a heavy Reproach

to the Doctrines of Lr/f/^^fr, who had inveighed fo

warmly againft the Licentioufnefs of the Clergy. C3.)

Luther threw the Direction of Eccleliaflical Affairs

into the Lap of the Civil Magi Urates. Now no State

pretending for an Authority ovier tlie reft, every one

acted more for themfelves than againft the common
Enemy. (4.) Soon after the Publication of Lathers
Doftiine, whole Swarms of Fanatics, Anabaptifts, ai]d

the like, appeared in the World j and the Boors in

Germany ran as it were mad, and made a moft dan-
gerous Infurreftion : Upon which fome Sovereigr^j

Heads fufpe£led the Lw^/jg-n'z;? Doctrine,' as if it ha('

encouraged Schifm and Rebellion, C5.J Luther ha-

ving fubmitted his Difpute with Eckius to the U-
jiiveriity of Fiiris^ in hopes they would favour him,

as
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as being d.iffatisfied \vith LeoX. npon the Abolition

of the Pragmatic San£lion ; they neverthelfs gave it

againft him with a great deal of Waraith ; whick
weighed mightily with' feme in prompting them to

oppofe the Reformation, (o.) Some alledge that the

Increafe of the Proteftant Religion ivas mi-ich hin-

^4!

•t)'

dred by Zvoingljus and Cahnn^ their oiTering all on
a fudden to introduce too great a Reformation by
Abolifliing all Ceremonies and Ornaments, Deftroying

all Reliques, Breaking the Altars and Images, Sulk-

ing the Order of the Hierarchy, and Defpoihng Re-
ligion of all fuch Things as did mofi: afFe£t the Eyes

and outward Senfes of the People j whereas Luther
had made but very little Alteration in outward Mat-
ters. This is faid to have provoked the common
People, ariid infpired them with a Zeal for that

Religion which they received from their Anceftors,

(7.) The Papifts hav^ fince taken care to rectify the

grofTeft Abufes, complained of by Luthsr. The Popes

are now lefs fcandalous in their Lives, more civil to

Sovereign Heads, and in appearance Promoters of
Peace : fo that now aII their Intrigues are carried on
under-hand. The fcandaloi-is Trade of Indulgences

and the grolfer Sort of Simony is now exchanged for

handfomer Ways of Bubbling the People out of their

Money. The Biihops court Learning and Piety ; the

Monks and other Pricfts are rouzed from thei* lazy

Ignorance, and arm'd with the School Difiindions,

by which means they ingrofs the Education of Yourhj

and make a mighty Noife in defending their Caufe.

Inftead of propagating their Religion by Sword and
Fire, they inveigle Profelytes by fair Words, great

Promifes, and even a6lual Recompences, which t'le

Wealth of their Church enables them to give: Where-
as on the contrary, if any one goes over from them
to the Proteftant Religion, if he has not v/herewith-

all to live, or is not endowed with extraordinary

Q|ialifications, he muft expeit nothing but Want.
(8 ) The King of Spain has, fince the Appearance of
the Reformation, found it for his Intereft to ftrnd

by the Popifli Caufe, and affift the League fo pow-
erfully, that Hmrj IV". could not keep his Crown
without renouncing the Protefiant Religion, (p.) The

Houfe
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Houfe o^ AufJria have been a great Tnftrnment for

promoting the Popiih Intereft, in driving the Pro-
teftants out of the Hereditary Countries in Germa-
ny^ ont of the Kingdom of Bohemia and its Depen-
dencies, and in the late Inftances of Severity to the

Proteftants in Hungary, whom they have either ex-

pelled or forced to turn. The Proteftants in the

Empire are not yet without their Grievances; though

not without Hopes of having them ledreiTed by his

prefenc Imperial Majefty.

—Dahzt DEUS his quoq; finsm.

AGe-
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I
TO THE

Foregoing

A.

A Braham, Tear of his
•^"^

B'lrth^ p. i9'^:,i9'f,of

his Call 1 94,

1

9^. mention

made of him in prophane

Hiftory, IQQ.

AiHacan Tear, p. 44.

Aftiunij Battle near the

Fromontory of it vohsn

fought, p.373-
Egyptian Tear. See Tear,

jEquiuoxes hovcf to compute

p. 66. in the Julian Tear

how to find, p. 141, 144.

jEra p. 60. Alexandrian,

:546. CcntraBuum, ib.^
348. Antiochian, 352,

355. Spanifti, 3685 ^c.
called alfo the ^ra of IE-

ra'sj ib. Hovo this JEra

was introduced in Spain,

369.. The Ufefulnejs of
2/-, 370. When it ceased,'-

ib. Aaiaca, 371. Of the

Auguftus's, 374. Of the

Btrth ofChrif, :!)']']. True
awl Vulvar ^ ib. & 381.

Of his Baffion^ 384. Of

Dioc]efian5399. 0/Con-
ftantine^ 403. 0/Con-
ftantinop]e3 4lO.

ifivum, its Signification^

p. 59-

Ahafuerus in Scripture,

who p. 299.

Abaz andHo^tz their Syn-

chronifm conjiderd, p.

265.

Alexander M. his A'^e and
Death, p. 342, &c. W/?^

call'd Horned, 348.
Annius ^« Italian Monk,
fpurious Pieces puhli/h'd

by him,'p.2ji.

Ante-diluvian Tears. See

Tears,

Antony is routed near

Mutina, p. 376. beats

Brutus and Caflius nsar

Philippij ib. is defeated

by Cjefar n?ar Aftiumib.

dies killing himfelf ib.

Arabian Tears, See Tears.

ti.xht\difamousfor theBat-
tie fought between Alex-

ander M.<s'«J Darius, p.

341. iVrgos



INDEX.
ArgoSj the Antiquity ofits

Government^ p. 205,206.

tJames ofKings^20-j. va-

rious Opinions concern^

ing thetiij ib.

Arphaxad, aQuefion con-

cerning the Tifne of his

Birthy p. 195.

Afiatic War, Occafion^ncl

'Revolution ofit^ p. 340.

Afmoneans their Epocha,

p. 349. Dernjation ofthe

Name^ 3 50. their Tribe^

2^1. horo they came to he

called Maccabeansj ib.
_

Afnaphar mentioned m
Scripture^ who-, p. 269.

Affyrian ICmgSj Catalogue

of them^ p. 187. Biffe^

rence between that o/Eu-

febiuSj and that of Afri-

canusi 188. Africanus's

Opinion^ 189. Herodo-

tus's Account of Affyrian

Kings^ ib. Founder ofthe

A^ynzn Monarchy^ 191.

Scaiiger's Ohfervation

concerning it^ 192. Volicy

of this Government^ 193.

Divifion of it after the

Death of Sardanapalus,

248. Scripture Affyrian

Kings after him^ "2.^9*

Colony fc Samaria by Sal-

manalCirj 269.

Afironomical Chambers
hovo made ufe ofin Chro-

nology,-^. 6:^. HovQfar ne-

ceffary to be known by a
Chronologer, ib.

hihitmznGovernment,va-
rious Sorts of it, p. 209.

&c. Difference ofthe Ac-
count of Kings in Eufeb.

a7id Marm. Arundel. 211.

Attic Tear, See Tear.
Auguftus his Saying upon
Herod'j murdering the

Infants at Bethlehem, p.

:^66. this the Sir-name of
OSi?L\'ms,:^j^. principal
Heads ofhis Hifiory,:^j6.

Auftrian Family, how de-

fcended, p. 419.

B.

Babylon conquer d by Cy-
rus, p. 287.

Babyloiiiili Captivity,EpO'

cha thereof, p. 273, &c.

Bethlehem
J
theMurder of

the Male-Children there

by Herod, mention there-

of by Macrabius among
the IhsLthen Authors, p»

366. when it happen d^

Bi/hop o/Rome, how, and
when he came to afpire to

a Precedency, p. 438.
Bourbon Houfe, AcceJJion

of it to the Crown of
France, p. 427.

Byzantium, derivation of
the Word, p. 412. T'radi^

tions concerning it, ib.

DefiruBion of it, 413.

G.

C?erar o^n-? of, p. 368. »

Cainan, concerning his be-

ing injerted betwixt Ar-
phaxad, and Saiah in th6

Septuagint, p. 196.

Calippus his Period,p.ilJ,

J38- . .

Canaan, Divifion of the

hand among the 'Tribes

of Ifrael, Epocha thereof,

p. 220. &c. • Cap^



INDEX.
Captivity 70 Tears^ p. 274, ^c.
Jeremia, and Ezekiel reconci-

led^ as to the fixing the Begin-
ning thereof^ 275. Zecharia's

Tajfage concerning^ ity 276.
Cardinal Points^ p. 66.

Chz\dxa.n KingSy what Monu-
ments ofAntiquity concerning
them^ p. 271. Difference in

their Names hetvoixt facred^
and prophaneHifiory^ 272. in

their Annals alfo^ ib.

CHR I ST oz/r hleffed Lord and
Saviour^ various CharaSiers

for the adjufiing his Birth
j p.

377i ^c- A Queftion put as

to thefinding out the true Tear

of it, 379. Month and Day of
it.p^2. Our Lord's BaJJion^:>y^:^.

T!tme of his Minrftry^ 386.

2 Chron. ch. xxxvi. v. 21. ex-

plained^ p. 273, ^c.
Chronologers anciently appoint-

ed by the Magifirates^ p. 5. the

care requira in them, 61.

Chronology, the Nature ofit^

p. i^^c. the Divifion of it^ 5.

Myftical a Dream, 4, thefame
exploded, 80, ^c. the Brinci-

ples of Chronology, 62.

Cleopatra, Time ofher Death,

p. 327.

Clepfydra, or Hour-Glafs Ro-
m.a.ndefcrib'd,-p. 13.

Confufion Tear, and Epocha, p.

355-
Conftantine M. his iEra, and the

TranfaBions of his Reign, p.

405. he was firft Chriftian

Emperor, 409.
Conftantinopolitan j£ra, p. 1 28,

410.

Confulate Roraan^ Inftitution

thereof, p. 1 1 1,290. Name and

Oifice, 112. time of entring on

the fame, ib. of remaining

therein^ 1 13. Number ofOirif

fuls, ib. Series of them ufeful

in Chronology, ib. and 291.

however defeBive. 114, 11 5,

29 1 . Continuance of them, ib.

final ceafing, 116.

Controverfies Chronological, the

Standard ofthem, p. 4.

Croefus when conquered by Cy-
rus, p. 287.

Ctelias his Authority, p. i85.'

two feveral Baffages in him
reconcil'd, 186.

Cutheans mortally hated by th&

jews, p. 269.

Cyde,derivation ofthe Word, p.^

61, variety, ib. Jewiih and Ju-

lian, dijferencehetweenthem,i^,

47, Sahbatic,7<^,y6, 221. Hovo

to findthe CharaBer ofitfor the
Tears ofthejuYiSin Period. 140.^

wherefore inftituted,S2. Solar,

88,91. Ufe ofit,8p. Dominical

Letters how difpofed in it, ib.

—Lunar, 95. wherefore oh-

fervd^ cfj, 98. whe7i firft

known to Ghriftians, ib. whe^
ther they received it from th$

jews, ib. —of the Nearnefs of
'

equality of 19 Lunae-Solar

Tears to 19 Julian Tears, ib«

—Lunar Cycle why caUd th&

Golden Number, g<p.— o^^ In-

diBion, 1 06, ^c. — of the Sun,
Moon, and IndiBion of any
given.Tear of the Julian Peri-

od how to find the Cycle, 1362

—Jubilean, to find the Chara-
Bers of it in the Tears of th&

Julian Period, 141.

Cyrus, various Computations of
his Reign, p.28 1, 8cc. Rabyld-

mihEpochaofhim,28^,^c.Pev-
fia.nEpocba^28o,8cc. certaintyof

it,28 1. D.
Danielx 70 Weeks^ Expofltion of
this Prophecy, p. 304, £«fc. Dif-

ficulties in (Expounding it, 305,
G g 306.
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306. Nature of thefe Weeks

^

3073 C^f^' Tears of which they

confift^ 308. Beginning of
them^i^opj ^c. Various Opi-

nions about them^ ib, ^c. the

Authors, 325, ^c.
Davidj King^ the beginning of
his Reign^ p. 2:50.

Darius King ofPerfiz^ which of
them it was that granted a De-

creeinfavour c/'Jerafaleiiij^c-

cording to the Author^ ^17^ 8cc.

Dayy Artificial^ Ovil^ NatU"
ral^ p.zo. the Meajure of and
Difference between them, ib.

^c. various Beginnings of
the Day

J 23, ^c. Seventh fee

Hebdomatick^ and p. jo.—Ho'
ly^ 72. - Hjw to find the Day

of the Week anfwering to any

Day of the Tear^ 94.

Deluge
J
Epocha of it, p. 174,

£ffc. when it began
J

175?, the

Xlniverfality ofitj i8i. Inter-

val between that^ and the Birth

0/ Abraham, 195.

Denmark, Antiquity of this

Kingdom^ P* 433- Pyff^lf'^^ h
f-^^Oldenburg Family^ih. when

became Chriftian, ib. K^^g^y

434-
Dial-Sun. See Hdiotrcpiunu

Diocleiian iira, p. 399.

Dionyfius Exigaus, Author of
thevulgar Sl\-3. ofChrif\, p. 38 2

.

Diphyes (the Sir-name of Ce-

cropsj Etymology thereof p.

2ir.

Dominical Letters^ Dijpofition

of them in the Kalendars, ]a-

iian, and Gregorian, p. 89.

Order ofthem^ 90^9^. Double

Dominical Letters, occa/ion of
thewj 93. How to find the Do-
minical L:'if/7r, 94, and 137.

to reduce the Dominical of a

Julian Tear to that of a Gre-
• gorian P4.

E.

Eafter, how to find, p. 54. the

Carefulnefs ofthe Ancients a-
bout finding it^96. Great Con-
troverfies among them, as to

the Time of objerving it, hovo

and when accommodated, 97.
Eclipfts, p. 65. total and par-
tial, ib. Caufes ofthem, ib.£^
66. Ecliptic Conjunclionsfrom
the Non-ecliptics in the juliaii

Period, how to diftin^ui/h, 151.
a famous Eclipfe of the Sun^
in the Heat of Battle betwixt

the Medes and Lydians, 246)
250. the fame faid to before-
told by Thales, 246. thegreat-

eft that ever was (faith Phle-
gon) at the Time of our Sa-
viours Vajjton, 385, 391. the

faine preternatural and uni-
verfal, :^9o. a famous Lunar
Eclipfe before the Death of
Herod, 365.

Encoenia, Derivation of the

Word, p. 41 2.

England, the State of it, from
the earliefi Times^ to the Ex-
tinSion of the ancient Britifh

Race, p. 429. invaded by the

Saxons, 420, 430. when the

Namefir(I obtain'd,^20. when

poffeffed by the Danes, ib. ^'
430. Normans, ib. when the

Scotch Race fucceeded to the

Crown, ib. Lift ofKings, 43 1

,

Enneadeca'eteris, p. p6. Author
ofit^ ib.

Epa£t, Etymology of the Word,

p. 50. Reafon of Epa£ls, ib.

Time when firft known, ib.

how underftood by fame, ib.

7iumher of them, 51. revolu-

tion of them, ib. quantity of
them ^'^2, life of them, k^t^. Dif-

fere'nce of them in the old and
new KalendarSj ib.' Why caU'd

thg-
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• the Golden Number^ 54. Dif-

ferent fort ofEpadls, 55. their

Ufes^ ib. Lunar EpaBs hoxo

to ^nd^ 56. How they fhsw the

Day of the New Mocn^ ib.

Epocha, the Derivation of the

Word, p. 60:

Erafmus o/Rotterdanij he had
a confiderahle Share in the

Reformation, p. 445.
Eufebius correBed as to his

Computation of the Tears of
Abraham, p. ipp.

Exit of Ifrael out of vCgypt, p.

213. the Feria of it, 215. the

threefir ft:
Months of it adap-

ted to the Julian Kalendar,

217, ^c.
Exodus ch. xii. v. 6. explain d^

p. 220.

Ezekielj ch. iv. v.^,8cc. concern'

ing the ^90 Years of the Ini-

quity of the Houfe of Ifrael

explain d, p. 24. alfo ch. i. v.

I. concerning the 30^6 Year

therefnsntioned^iyT^. alfo ch.

xxix. V. 1 7. explain d, 275?.

F.

Feridj p. 68. prim^e inftituted

among the Romans, 74. the

Feria on which Chrifl fiijferd,

France, the Condition of it, he-

fore the Date of its Kmgs, p.

427. when firft poffejfed by the

Franks, 420. MerovsRan and
Carolinian Eamilies poffefs the

Crown by turns, 427. 'till the

time of Hugh Capet, the firft

ofthe prejent Race, ib. ofthe

AcceJJion ofthe Houfe o/Bour-

bon, ib. Lift of Kmgs^ 428.

G.
Gaugamela, famousfor the Bat-

tle fought near it, between Da-
rius and Alexander, p. 341.

Gelalean Tear, p. 41 7.

Genefis, ch. Vil 1%. IT, 17, 24.

explain d, p. 1 80.

Germany, w/:?5« firft made afe-

parate Kingdom, p. 415?. Tz-

tle ofEmperor ofthe Romans,

when firft ajfumsd, ib. when

Germany was transferr dfrom
f/;f? Carolinian Family to the

Saxons, 421. from thsm to the

Suabian, and afterwards to

the Auftrian Families, 422.

Lift ofthe Emperors, 423,^

Golden Number, p. 99- Origi-

nal and ImperfeBinn of it,

as applied to the firft Column

in the Kalendar of the Book of
Common Prayer, p. loo^ ^c.
Gozan River, fome Account of
it, p. 268.

Grsecian Hiftory, aU.uncertain

before the Olympiads, p. 208.

Empire in Afia, Epocha there-

of, 338. the moft remarkable

Engagements betwixt the

Greeks and Perlians, 297.

Gregorian Tear, p. 42.

Authors of this Kalendar

have not mended Hipparchus's

Computation, however pre-

tending thereunto, p. 125. no

Reafon why we fhould foUow
it, 356.

H.
Hebdomatic CharaBer, p. 6^.

How that in any given Tear of
the Julian Period may be

found, 1^6.

Hegira among the Turks, p.41 $ •

Origin of it, ib.

Heliotropium. or Sun-Dial a-

mang the Ancients, p. 13.

Herod, Epocha of his Reign, pj

358. CharaBers in adjiifting

it, ib. His Family, 361. when
made Govsrnour o/Galileejib.

his Death, ib. various Opini-
ons about it^ ib. £^c.

G g 2 Hii*



I N D E X.^

Hierarchy Vapal^ p. 438. Or't-

gm thereof^ ib.

Jligh-Prieflj voho, at ChriftV

P#o«,p.390.
_

Hipparchus's P^noJj p. 125, &c.

Holland, Origin of its Comwon-
xsealth^ P'4^4'
Homer his Authority^ p. 227.

Wo{t2i.anlK''\^'z.Synchroni[m of
them^ p. 205.

Hour the Ancient Divifwn of
it. p. 7, p, ir, 12, 16. equal

and umqiial^ ib. natural^ ib.

Jewilhj 8. Mathematical^ ib.

JnftitutiGn of it^ ib. Derivati-

on of the Wordy 10. Ancient

Signification of it^ ib. Plane-

tary 14. Denofnination va-

rious ^ 16.

Uour-Glafsj See Clepfydra.

January, ^i'w if c^^w^ to he the

firfi Month in the Julian Pe-

riod
^ p. 355*

Ides, p 41.

Jellalean Epocha^ or Epocha of

the Sultans, p. 417. Founder

o/zt, 418.

Jeremia, ch.xxvii. v.J, explain-

ed, p. 276.
^ alfo ch. xxviii.vy. i. eX'

plain d, p. 275?.

Jerufalem, four feveral EdkBs

concerni?ig the rebuilding of
it^ p. 310, la(iDeftruBion of
ity 392. How often taken he-

fore, 397. Number of the

jews which peri/hed in the

Siege^ and War^ ib.

Jews miferahle Cbromlogers,

p. 77. efpecially in the (chro-

nology of the Perlian Em-
pire, 282, 3 JO? 394-
jews in the Weft- Indies, Ant.

JMontezini's fabulous Relati-

on of them, 268.

Whether the Kingdom of the

Jews ceafed with the Deftru-

Bion of Terufalem, 398.

IndiBion^ meaning ofthe Word
p. 106. Original and Anti-
quity, \h. £5f 353. Quinde-
cennal Cycle, why fir(I infiitu-

ted, T09. Variety of IndiBi-
ons, ib. wherefore noted in

fuhlick Inftruments, no.
John ch. xi, 20. explain d^ ^.:^66.

jofephus explaind as to the

Months by htm named, in his

relation of the VefiruSiion of
Jerufalem, p. 395.

Ifaia,ch. vii. v.8. explaind, -p.

269.

IfxsLcVs fojournin^ in ^gypt430
Years, p. 2 1 ,

^c. Departure
out of it, ths Epocha thereof

,

212, £3fc. lOngs of Urd.e\from

David downward, 231. Dif-

ficulties concerning theru re-

conciled, ib. Kingdom of Ifra-

cFj" DeftruBion by Salmanaf-

far, 264. Time of its flourifil-

ing,2S 7. Whither carried Cap-
tive hy Salmanaffar, ib.

Jubilean3^^rt'r5p,78,84.P«7pV^,8i5.

Judah, Kings thereof,from Da-
vid, p. 231. Difficulties con-

cerning them reconciled^ ib.

Julian Tear^ See Tear,^ Period.

Principle thereof as fol-

lowed hy Scaliger, p. 1 3 5. re-

formed by Julius Csefar. 3 54j&c.

K.

Kalends, p. 41.

Kalendar Jewilh, after their

departure out <?/./Egypt, p. 3 5.

Perfian, 418.

I Kings ch. vi. i. {concerning

the 480 Tears) explaind, p,

240. various Goviputations of
them, 243,

L.

Lancafter and York Houfesy

when united, p. 420, 430.

Leap-Day, why called Biffex-

tile, p. 37. , .

ieoj (Pope) Us Indifcretion in

grant-^_



INDEX.
caftonmheReformation^^. ^27.

hettsr anfvoering to any Day in

anyTear oftheyVi^n Kalendar,

hovo it may he found, p. I38._

J^etters Dominical. See Domi-

nical. .- . r x7

Levi Admimfiration of the

Jewiih Government^ when in

that tribe, ^'^-^i'

Luke, ch.ii. v. 2. explain d, p.

280. ^//bch-m.-y. i.and27j.

Lun^-S'olar CharaBers, Diffe-

rence among Chronologers con-

cerning thewj-p. 162, ^c.

Limar-T:ahles,^. 146, ©'^v

Lufirum, p. 57- perform d by

the Cenfors, ib. the firfi Au-

thor of it, '^S. It's return eve-

ry five Tears, ib. Difference of

the Nabonaffarean, and Juhan

ibid. , . . a
Luther -^hen he writ againft

Indulgences,^. \^9' Orcum-

ftancss concurring to the Re-

ception of his DoBnne, 44.2.

,
M.

Macedonian Tear, p. 47;

Marathon, famous Battlefought

near it, betwixt the Gteeks

and Perfians, Epocha thereof

V 29U 6fc. Caufes thereof,

2P4- ^^'^ "^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^' ^^^^^^

was'fought, 295.

iW^rtjr./«^> Roman ^f/""-
^i/>w i« it as to the Birth of

Chrift, contradiBory to them-

felves, -p. ^^2.

Martyrs t^ra, p. W' ,

Median Empire, Epocha there-

of p. 245- M ^^^%" f'''''

Sardanapalus, 249-

it under the Levitical Law,
o

Uoli\ihP,:jmology of the Word,

p. 26. ancient Form, 27. Mjr-

/icj ib. Periodical, 28. ^jwo-

Jic<^/, ib. Difference between

them, ib. pleni, and cavi, ib.

of Illumination, ib. Arabic,

30, 49. Turkilh 3O5 ^?zi 415.

Britiili, 28. Solar, ib, Ci^^i/,

31. Embolifmal,^^. Atheni-

an, 46. Jewifli, 47, tf«i 171.

Julian, 355. Perlian, 495.

Moon, meaning of the Leap of

it, p. 52. Reafons of it, 53.

How to know the Age of it, 54.

New, how found by the EpaB,

56. Mean, New, and fullhow

tofind in the Julian Period, 1 44.

Mufcovy, when made an inde-

pendent Empire, p. 4:^, and

434. when firfi became Chri-

ftian, ib.

N.
Nabonaffarean Mra, p. 260, &c.

founder thereof, 261. Names
and Orders of their Months^

ib. Ufefulnefs thereof, ib.

Nebuchadnezzar, Etymology of

the Name, p. 271. whether the

fame with Nabopolaffar, ib.

iime of his Reign, 272. Va-

cancy of the throne, by whom

fupplied, ib.

Netherlands, ^
Commonwealth

whence takes its Date, p. 421,

and 434. Occafion thereof, ib.

Nicean Council, p. 410.

Nifan, the jewifli Month ofli-

raeFj departure out o/iEgypt,

p. 213.

Nones, p. ^i. '\t^' -r
Nuchthemeron,AncientDivifton

ofit,V'^7yi9' ^ _
Nundina among the Komans,

•D. 7:?. when abrogated, 74.

Oaavius, whyfirnamed Augu-

ftus,p.375- principal Heads

cfUsH'fiory,ih,and:j,76^



INDEX.
Oldenburg "Pamtly whenprefer-
red to the Crovon of Denmarkj

p. 409, and 4^10,

Olympiads, Epocha of thsm^ p.

251. Certainty ofthis Epocha,

252. Ufefulnefs of it, 253. no

certainty ofHiftory before it^\h.

Olympiad, and Olympian Tear

Difference hetvoeen them, ib.

Olympian Games, firft Founder

of them, p. 252. where^ and
•when celebrated, 253.

Origen, hisgreat Miftake in his

fixing of the Beginning of
Daniel'i Weeks, p. 50^.

P.

Palilia among the "Romans^ p.

fapallHCierarchy^ See Tapah

fafchal Solemnity, Differences

as to the Time of obferving it^

p. 97. How to find the juft time

of it, 99.—the Paffover before

the Ifraelites leaving j^gypt, on

xohat Day celebrated according

to our Author^ 214. Pajfover

TLamb when kill'^d, 220. how

many Faffovers celebrated by

Chriftj 3865 &c. his laft, on

xohat Da) celebrated, 388.

fajjion o/Chrift, p. 384.

Peloponnelian War, Epocha

thereof, p. 300. Occafion of it,

301. Parties in it, ib.

Period, how it differs from a Cy-

. cle,Epocha, or /Era, 6 1 . Julian,

i33>€^f- ^^fo 334> €5f^-

Terfecution (ty£ra, p. 399.

Perlian Tear, See Tear.

^Hiftory,the Author s Opinion

concerning it, p. 281. Monar-
chy laft Period thereof, 283.

Authority ofthe ancient Hifto-

rians concerning it not to here-

jeBed, 316. The fnofi remarka-

ble Engagements betwixt the7Ji

and the Graecians, 297.

Petavius his Hypothefis of the

Peopling ofthe World after the

Deluge,-^. 191.

Philippean ^ra, p. 344. Au-
thor of it, 345.
FhlegonV Teftimony of the E-
clipfe which happened when
our Lordfufferd,^ 385> 3PI.

Phulj Affyrian King, whether he

were thefame with BelochuSj

p. 249.
Poland, Power of the Weywoods
there^ when exchangedfor that

ofKing, p. 42 1, and 43 5. When
declardindependent oftheEm"
pire,ii^'^6. When recetvd the

Chriftian Faith,\h. This King-

dom eleBive, ib. Lift ofKings^

437.
Portugal, when it feU into the

Hands of the Moors, p. 425.
when refcud, ib. and made a
tributary Earldom foSpain,ib.

when made a feparate King-

dom, 420j and 425. when re-u-

nited, ib. when made again a
feparate Kingdom, 426. Lift

of Kings, ib.

Prieft, who was H/gh-Prieft at

the time of our Saviour s Paf-

fion, p. 390.
Principalities /Era of, p. 348.
Prifcillianus his Herefy, firft'

Council at Toledo againft ity

p. 369.
Provinces Vll united, p. 434.^

Vxw^\2i,when from anEleBorate

firft made a Kingdom, p, 437.

ViH of Kings, ib.

PTOLEMTSCanon, p. 262.

R.
Rabhies Jewilh, in their fabu-
lous Invsntiens near akin to

the Heathen Poets, p. 70.

Rebellion againft God, pimifh-

ment thereof remarkably in-

Panc'din:ths]QVfSj p. 8^'

Re-



INDEX.
'Reformation^Vroteflant^Epocha

thereofJ P'439j occafion of it^

44-0. Keafohs xohy it did not

meet mthgreater fuccefs^^i^^.

Regifugiura Roman, Epocha

thereofy p. 285?.

^ Bs>me built
J
Epocba thereof -p.

255. Catoman<2:«iVarronian

Account thereof as alfo that of
Dion. Halicarnafs. 256. This

Epocha not introduced 'till
5,

or 6 hundred Tears after the

building ofthe City^ ib. thefirji

Founder (j/Rome, a Queftion

•with fomey2<,y. Origin of the

Romans^ 2 58. Hovo lon^ Rome
fiouri/hedy 2 60. Hov0 its Bi^

/hops came to afpire to a Fre-

cedency, 438.
Roman Empire, Divifion into

the Eaftern^ and Weflern, p.

410. This the occafion of its

FalL 414, and ji^2i.

S.

Sahhath, p. 6^. Sahhatum J'iv-

Ti^OTT^ajov, ib.

Sabbatic Cycle, p« 75, 7^j 221=

—River^jo. ~ Tear^^ 7,4.

»

%2i\zmis^ famous Battle in the

Streights thereof betwixt the

Greeks and Perfians, Epocha

thereof p. 295, /£5fc.

Salraanafifar vohoy p. 265*

Samaria conquered by the Afly-

rians, Epocha thereof̂ p. 264.

Sardanapalusj Etymology of his

Namej p. 247. His Effemina-

cy the Caufe of his Ruin^ ib.

End of his Reign^ 245. hot

thg fame with the Scripture

Affar-Haddon, 248.

Saxon Heptarchy^ p. 418,

Scriptures holy^ of themfelves

no compleat Chronology
^ p. 4.

Scruples Mathematical^ atid

jewifti, how to reduce^ p. 8, p.

Seculum, its ftgnifioations^-^. 58.

Why commonly reputed loo
Tearsy ib.

Seleucids/Zi^zV y£r^jp. i^^S.when '

and by whom inflituted, 548.
Septuagint Verfion^variousOpi"
nions concerning it

^ p.177, &c.
Seven, concerning the faid
Number, p. 70.

Seventh-Day, fee Hebdomatic^
—Tear, fee Year.

So, King of&.^px.^mentun made
of him in Scripture^ p. 266.

Solomon'j temple, Epocha of
the Building thereof p. 238.
—DeftruBion, 277, ^c. in
the Sabbatic Tear^ 278.

Solftices how to compute, p. 66^
144. In the]nrunTearhow to

find, 142.

Spain,w/j^w the Gothic Racefirft
came tothe Crown^ p. 41^5423,
when poj/efs'd by the Moors,

419, when freedfr07n them,^ ib.

Uft of Kings, 424.
Spanilli tv£r^j p, 368.
Sultans, Epocha ofthem, p. 417.
Sim-Dial. S s Hjliotrop'mm,

Sweden conquer d by Othin, p.

420, 4:52. when embraced the

Chriftian Ea'-ih, ih.freed frofti

the Danifli Toak, ib. Lift of
Kings, ^^^.

Switzerland Republick whence

takes itsDerivation,^.^2ij^^ 5.

Syriac Tear, p. 45»

Tartars, andTmks not the Off'"

fpring of ancient Jews, p.268.

Tekup/M, or Jewilh Cardinal
Etints, p. 48.

Theric Dbilcarnain, the /Era of
the Seleucid^e fo called by the

Arabians, p. 348.
Tifne, ReduBion of itfrom one

Meridian to another^ p. 151*

Toledo, firft Council there a-

gainft the Herejy of Prifcillia-

nusjp. 365?,
' jfri*
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'TrmmvifZy Div'ifion ofthe Ro-
man Empire amongft them^ p.

370-
Troy's VefiruBion^ Epocha

thereof̂ p.' 2 2 ^ ,
^c, vohether^

or noty a Fable only, 226.This

a famous Mra among the

GreeksJ
228. Tet -oarious are

the Opinwns concernmg it^ ib.

and 229.firftiounder of Troy,

ib. V.
Vaphres, 7£gyptian iCing^ his

Synchronifm with the Defiru-

Bion of Jerufalem, p. 278.

Vicloriusj /jiiPmoJjp.iadj&c.

yigils, whence their Name^ p.

17. various forts, 18.

W.
WeehSy-g. 72. See Daniel^ alfo

Hehdomatic
World, ofthe Epocha of the Cre-

ation of it, p. 152, &c. of the

fixing this Epocha, 1 54. Inter-

vals between that and the DL-

onylian Mra^ 1 55. Ifaac Voffi-

us his Scheme examind, 1 56.

Thetime ofthe Tear of the Cre-

ation, 159. various Computati-

ons ef this Epocha, 164. jewilh

Epocha of_ the Creation, 168.

Author ofit, i6g. Difference

hetwixt theChn'[iia.n and jew-

ilh reckoning, 170. Petavius

- his Hypothefis of re-peopling

the World after theDeluge, 15? 1

.

X.
Xerxes his Expedition into

Greece^ p. 2^7- his flight^2^^,
Y

.

Year Etymology of ihe Word, p.

32. Agronomical,-}^ i . Tropical,

ib. Sydereal, ib. SyderealSo-

lar^\h. Lunar, 34. Inconveni-

ences thereof, ib. Myftical, :^6^

Jalian^ ib. & 41. & 73. Diffe-

E X..
'"

rence betwixt that, and Solar

tropical, 37. Canicular, ib.

Vhto's greatTearfih. Arifto-

tleV, 38. TearofConfufon,^!^

355. Gregoriarij 42. vfigyptian

erratic, or Nabonaffarean, 43.

How to adapt them'to Julian,ib.

fixt R^yT^tva.n,or A£liacanj 44.
Perfian erratic, 6^'^, ^16. Gela-

lean,ib. &417. Syriac, ib. At-

tic, ib. & 46. Macedonian, 47.

Jewilh, 171, &c. Jewilh Aftro-

nomical, 47. jewilh civil, 48.

Jewilh Solar, ib, Arabian, 48.

Sabbatic, 74, Juhilean 78, 84.

when firft obfervd among the

Jews, ib. of how many Tears it

confifted, 8 5. Fopifh Juhile,^6.

Grsecian Tears, 1 29, to recon-

cile them and Julian, 130. How
to know whether any affigned

Tear be biffextile or commony

1^6. Ofthe AntediluvianTears
whether Solar, or Luna-Solar,

1 74. Difference betwixt the

Hebrew and Greek Computati-

ons, I y6. Whether the 1 6 '^fjTears

before the Floodwere complete

^

or not, 17p. Concerning the^^o
Tears of the Children of Ifrael

theirfojourninpr in i£gypt,20 1

.

—Tear Olyni'pia.n,Nature,and

various forts of it, 254, 255.
Phihppean, the Form thereof,

^L\.'^.~Tear true andvulgar (f
CHRIST, 377> ^«i 381.

Yezdegird, Perfian Epocha, p.'

416. Origin thereof
,
^ij.

York and Lancafter Houfes {in

England) when united^ p. 420,
and 430,

Z.

Zecharia, ch. i. v, 12. explain d^

p. 276.

FINIS.














